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GLASGOW 

MONTHLY REPOSITORY. 

July 10, 1813. 

MEMOIR OF THOMAS CAMPBELL. 
maxim that a man must be born a poet, has, w£ ’“Tear, rkther checked than encouraged the flights 

of the Muse. Men gifted with hereditary wealth are 
seldom remarkable for industry; then bow can we 
expect a youth, who fancies himself born heir to the 
domains of Parnassus, to endeavour to acquire by la- 
bour what he has been taught to consider his birth- 
right? It is time to dissipate this illusion. Poetry 
may owe its birth to genius, but its permanence can 
ofily be secured by reading and reflection: and if Scot- 
land can proudly place two of her sons, Scott and 
Campbell, in the very first rank of modem poets, 
we can venture to affirm that their eminence was not 
acquired by vrooing the Nine as aEsop’s countryman 
wooed Jupiter, but by setting their shoulders to the 
Wheel, and adding to the gifts of nature, the industry 
and application for which the generality of our coun- 
trymen are so laudably conspicuous. 

Thomas Campbell was born at Glasgow infthe year 
1777, and had the honour of being christened by the 
hand of the venerable Dr. Reid. At the early age of 
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2 GLASGOW REPOSITORY, 
seven, he was sent to the grammar-schcol of this city, 
and was taught Latin by Mr. Alison, a teacher long 
and highly reputed here for his successful method of 
teaching the classics, and for his kind behaviour to 
those who were entrusted to his care. At twelve, 
young Campbell went to the university of Glasgow, 
and the following year gained a bursary on Bishop 
Leighton’s Foundation, after a hard-contested trial 
with a rival candidate of twice his years, who was 
considered one of the best Latin scholars at the uni- 
versity. During a seven year’s residence in this city, 
he was distinguished every year by academical prizes. 
He was most fortunate in Greek translation, having 
obtained the palm for his poetical version of several 
entire Greek plays of Aristophanes, Eschylus, and 
others. The professor of Greek, in awarding the 
prize for the last of these performances in presence of 
the assembled college, pronounced it to be in his opinion 
the best performance which had ever been given 
wnthin the walls of the university. After studying 
the classics and philosophy with considerable assiduity 
and success, Mr. Campbell attended the lectures of 
Professor Millar, who at that time adorned Glasgow. 
The writings of Millar have not attained a celebrity 
quite proportioned to the esteem and admiration in 
which he w as personally held in the circle of his ac- 
quaintance. In that circle, the attractions of his pri- 
vate conversation and public oratory caused him to be 
nearly idolized. From him the subject of this me- 
moir obtained that philosophical freedom of mind, 
which are displayed in his writings and conversation. 

After a short residence among the mountains of 
Argyleshire, Mr. Campbell repaired to Edinburgh, 
where he was honoured with the notice of Stewart, 
Playfair, andother distinguished characters, and where 
at twenty he wrote, and at twenty-one published, the 
Pleasures of Hope. Of a poem so universally read 
and admired, it would be superfluous now to speak. 
Considered as the production of so young a man, it 
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is indeed a surprizing work, and ranks with the most 
classical poems in the language. It would be difficult 
to point out in any author a thought more truly su- 
blime than that contained in the concluding lines:— 

Eternal hope! when yonder spheres sublime Peal’d their first notes to sound the march of Time, Thy joyous youth began—but not to fade— When all the sister planets have decay’d, When wrapt in fire the realms of aether glow. And heaven’s last thunder shakes the world below, Thou undismay’d shalt o’er the ruins smile, And light thy torch at Nature’s funeral pile! 
In the year 1800, Mr. Campbell travelled for about 

a twelvemonth, through different parts of Germany, 
and, on his return, for the first time visited London. 
He has continued in the metropolis or its neighbour- 
hood ever since, having on his marriage, 1803, settled 
at Sydenham. In the beginning of 1809, Mr. Campbell 
published his second volume of poems, containing 
Gertrude of Wyoming, Lochiel, Hohinlinden, See. 
We shall only add to this brief memoir, that the man- 
ners and conversation of the subject of it, are such as 
by no means to detract from the high fame his poeti- 
cal powers have acauired. 

A MODERN IRISH WEDDING. 
(From Gamble's View of Society in the North of Ireland.) 
The priest wore a large grizzled wig and cocked 

hat. They formed a ludicrous contrast to his jolly 
face and swollen cheeks. His conversation was as 
grotesque as his appearance, and was interlarded with,, 
scraps of Latin, delivered in a nasal tone, like a French- 
man. He had been educated in France, and had re- 
sided there several years. I asked him how he liked 
it? ‘ C’est un pays de dieu,’ he replied. ‘ And Ire- 
land,’ said I, ‘ did it not appear strange to you after 
quitting this paradise?’ ‘ Ireland is a paradise,’ said 
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* GLASGOW REPOSITORY, 
he; * I mean will be when the bugs have left it.’ What 
he meant by the bugs I cannot conjecture, nor did I 
ask him. We parted at the narrow lane which led 
down to the house where he was going. I walked 
slowly forward. Fad I suspected what was to follow, 
I should have gone quicker. I had scarcely got a 
quarter of a mile, when a man on horseback overtook 
me. He took off his hat, and hoped 1 would conde- 
scend to eat a mouthful with him. I told him it was 
impossible, that the evening was advancing, and I 
should be very late in getting to Ballymena. 

‘ X can get you a bed in a neighbour’s house,’ said 
he. ‘ I am sorry I cannot offer you one in my own, 
it will be so crowded—but if you will demean your- 
self so far as to make one of us, it will be a great 
compliment to my daughter and the bridegroom. You 
travelled better than a mile with the priest, and it 
wouldn’t be reckoned lucky to pass by without taking 
a drap to their healths.’ 

Having, at last, complied with this urgent request, 
and proceeded with the hospitable stranger to the 
house where the nuptials were to be celebrated, I was 
welcomed by the priest with the cordiality of an old 
acquaintance. * Salve muUum ?I6piatc,’ said he, 
shaking me heartily ^ t*he hand. We then proceed- to tue room where tire company were assembled. 
The floor was ear then, but clean. A table was de- 
cently laid out for dinner. I was introduce^ ^ 
bride. She was a modest-looking girl about seven- 
teen. She was dressed in a white calico gown and 
ribbands, and had a fan in her hand. The priest now 
bewail the ceremonv. The evening was close and the 
room crowded. He soon got into a violent heat, and, 
to cool himself, took off his wig several times, wiped 
his head, and r eplaced it. But whatever there might 
be uncouth irr his manner, there was nothing ludicrous, 
either in the bride or that of her parents. The voice 
of nature will always find its way to the heart, and 
the tears which streamed clown their cheeks bespoke 
the affection they bore each other. 
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After the ceremony was over, the tvhiskey went 

round, and we then sat down to dinner. It was a very 
abundant one, not ill-dressed,—nor, considering, the 
condition of the people, ill-served. The priest was 
grand carver, grand talker too, and grand laugher.— 
I was seated at his right hand, and if I were not com- 
fortable it was not his fault, for no person could be 
more attentive. The moment dinner was over, the 
table was removed, and the company began dancing. 
The music was a fiddle and dulcimer. The dances 
were reels of three and of four: when one person got 
tired, another instantly started up in his or her place, 
and the best dancer was he or she who held out the 
longest. A singular kind of pas seul was performed 
by a crack dancer. A door was taken o£F the hinges, 
and laid on the floor, on which he danced in his stock- 
ing-soles. He displayed considerable activity, but 
there was an almost total want of grace. His princi- 
pal movement consisted in rapidly and alternately rais- 
ing his feet as high as his waistcoat, and, when he 
succeeded in getting his toes a little wav into the poc- 
ket, there was a universal burst of applause. 

The whiskey was handed frequently about; a few 
took it mixed with water, but the generality drank it 
plain. The women scarcely tasted h, nor did the 
priest. His spirits, indeed,.seemed of themselves suf- 
ficiently buoyant—he drank plentifully of tea,, how- 
ever, in which I was happy to join him. The com- 
pany at length got noisy and intoxicated, and 1 began 
to find my situation unpleasant: not that I was appre- 
hensive of the slightest danger; but coarseness is op- 
pressive whenever it becomes familiar—vulgarity may- 
be endured when it is modest, which drunkenness sel- 
dom is. I was, therefore, agreeably surprised, when 
the man of the house came and told me a gentleman 
wanted to speak to me at the door. It was his land- 
lord. The poor man had run up to his house to in- 
form him of me, and to request him to offer me a bed. 
The gentleman, with great civility, had come down. 
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himself, and I gladly consented to accompany him 
back, to the great annoyance of my friend, the priest, 
who said he should now have nobody fit to talk to. 
I left h m singing a French song, which, in the com- 
pany he was in, could not be very edifying. He had 
sung one or two in the course of the evening. ‘ I 
must give these barbarians,’ whispered he to me, 4 something they don’t understand, or they would 
soon lose all reverence for me.’ It was probably to 
excite their reveience that he wore his grizzled wig 
and cocked hat: and with reason. When authority 
threw aside its flowing robes, and thrust itself into a 
drab-coloured strait coat, it did itself more harm than 
it was aware of. 

POOR HANGED DENNIS! 
(From the Same.J 

Mr. S , a Presbyterian clergyman, had a servant 
of the name of Dennis, who had formed a design of robbing him. This design had been discovered, and 
the man dismissed by his benevolent master with 
much serious admonition. This man afterwards as- 
sociated himself with a few persons of desperate cha- 
racter, who had been concerned in the rebellion. Mr. 
S. in a journey to a town thirty miles distant from his home, accidentally fell into the hands of this banditti, 
and was only saved from being murdered by his old 
servant, by whom he was recognized. After being 
detained a short time in a cave which these robbers 
made their place of resort, Mr. S. was blindfolded, 
and mounted on horseback, accompanied bv :wo of 
the gang, who conducted him to within a short dis- 
tance of the town to which he was going, when they 
took the bandage off his eyes, and set him at liberty. 
A few weeks after this event, Dennis and one of his comoaninns were apprehended, tried, and sentenced to 
be executed. Mr. S. received a message from this 
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unfortunate man, begging some money to assist in bu- 
rj ing him. .This is one of the strongest appeals that 
can be made to charity, and a man who refused his 
assistance would be cbnsidered a barbarian. Mr. S. 
was not a man to refuse it—he resolved even to go 
himself and administer consolation to the poor con- 
demned. It was the night before the execution. As 
he approached the gaol, he endeavoured to summon 
up resolution to meet the scene of woe he expected,—• 
It was a scene of noise and confusion. A crowd was 
assembled before the grated door of the cell. Dennis 
was mounted on his coffin, from which, as from a pul- 
pit, he addressed them, begging money to bury him, 
and pray his soul out of purgatory. He rated those 
who were tardy in drawing out their purses, scolded 
others who had already given, for not standing back 
to make room for new comers; wept, preached, and 
prayed, all in the course of a few minutes. No sooner 
did he see Mr. S. than he descended from his rostrum. 
He wept bitterly as they went together. 

‘ To think of my ill-luck,’ said he, ‘ in quitting the trade. I was coming with my. comrade to see my 
friends, and then take up, as you advised me, and go 
to America—and to be taken for nothing else, and 
hanged like a dog!’ 

‘ Nothing else!’ said Mr. S : * did not you rob 
a gentleman and his lady?’ 

‘ Of nothing but seven two-pound notes, and a hand- 
ful of silver,’ said the other, * and that was to pay our 
passage—we couldn’t go to America without money, 
you know.’ 

Mr. S. now attempted to give him some spiritual 
advice. ‘ Don’t, dear master,’ interrupted he; ‘don’t 
for the love of the sweet Jesus, speak about it. I have 
settled all them things with Priest Higgins, and it 
might be the loss of my poor sowl, if a man of another 
sect meddled witli it.’ 

On the following day, Dennis and his companion 
were put on a car, and brought, under the escort of a 
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party of soldiers, to the neighbourhood where the 
robbery was committed. A gallows was erected in a 
field. The criminals were allowed to rest themselves 
a few minutes in a cabin. They here, as is the uni- 
versal custom tvith the unfortunate persons tvho are 
to be executed in Ireland, put on their dead dress.— 
This consists of a shroud and cap with a black ribbon, 
and gives the person clothed in it the look of a spectre , 
as imagination forms it, or of a corpse newdy raised 
from the tomb. Poor Dennis came out with a show 
of great fortitude; but it entirely forsook him when 
he cast his eyes on his fehow-sufterer, and beheld him, 
as in a mirror, the reflection of his owm funeral appear- 
ance. He uttered a wild shriek, and fell senseless on 
the ground. The reality of death seemed now, for the 
first time, fairly to have struck him: it seemed never 
to have made a thorough impression upon him, until 
presented thus to his imagination through the medium 
of his senses. When the car arrived at the fatal spot, 
he could scarcely be said to be alive: his eyes were 
closed, his heart scarcely beat, and al! colour had left 
his face. The conduct of his fellow-sufferer was calm 
and intrepid. Mr. S. took a kind leave of him; he 
was affected, and even felt his cheek moistened; he 
could not be mistaken, for, by the fotce of sympa- 
thy, a tear started in the poor sufferer’s eye; but he 
instantly recovered himself, and shook Mr. S. by the 
hand. ‘ I have lived the life of a brute,’ said he, ‘ but 
I w'ould wish to die like a man.’ Mr. S. rode to his 
own house, which wras about seven miles from the 
place of execution. It w as the latter end of summer. 
About dawning day (grey morning, as he beautifuily 
and poetically termed it), he was awakened by a noise 
in the room: he drew the curtains; a figure like one 
of the hanged men, in its shroud and dead cap, stood 
pale and sad at the window. He rubbed his eyes, 
lie strove to wake himsdf; he turned himsclt in the 
bed; he stretched himself forward, and endeavoured 
to penetrate die gloom: the figure of sleep did not, as. 
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he imagined it w niW, melt into thin air; it moved its 
eyes even, it ope ted and shut its mouth, it seemed 
preparing itself to speak. Nature was now too strong 
either for reason or philosophy; a cold damp bedewed 
his forehead, and he lay speechless and nearly sense- 
less. The phantcm approached the bed, and fell on 
its knees before him. * Master,’ said it, ‘ remember 
I have saved your life; now save mine.’ 

It was Dennis, the poor hanged Dennis—his fears 
had saved him. He had to be supported on the car as" 
it was drawn slowly away, and ha swung gently off: 
his fellow.sufferer threw himself off with violence, 
and was almost instantly dead. Dennis was likewise 
a tali man—the gallows was low, and his feet, at times, 
touched the ground. After hanging the limited time, 
he was cut down and given to his friends; he was car- 
ried to the nearest cabin, and, as is almost always done 
in Ireland, all the vulgar methods in use were prac- 
tised to recover him; he was blooded by a country- 
man with a rusty lancet, and rubbed with spirits, 
which were likewise applied to his nostrils and lips, 
and poured down his throat. He open.d at length Hs 
eyes, and milk was given him from a woman’s breast, 
w neb, in Ireland, is supposed to oe a medicine of great 
efficacy. 

When night cam^ Gn. he resolved to go to his mas- 
tci’shpy.,,^ •.v'lich, across the fields, was not more than 
four miles off. He was advised to lay aside his dvad 
dress, now that he had so unexpectedly returned among 
the living; but it was too valuable a piece of finery, 
and had cost Dennis too much oratory the preceding 
day, to be parted with so readily. He met nobody 
on the road; but if he had, iris dress would have been 
his protection, for every one would have run from 
him as from a ghost. He might have gone in any 
dress, however, in security: few people, m any coun- 
try, would be willing to lead to the -gallows a man just escaped from it—few people in Ireland would 
refuse to run same risk to save him from it. He knew 
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•well the room where his msster slept, opened the win- 
dow, and stepped into it, ficm the garden. Mr. S. 
kept him for some time in his house, and then got him 
put on board a vessel bound to America, where he 
arrived in safety. He is, at present, a porter in Bal- 
timore, is married, and the father ot several children. 
When time has thrown its dark mantle over the ori- 
gin of their family, the descendants of poor Dennis 
may rank with the greatest in America. 

THE CAIRNS 
On the Island of Little Cwnilrry. 

Mr. Weir, of Kirkhall, near Ardrossan, having wit- 
nessed, many years ago, the extraordinary variation 
of the compass, at a certain spot near some cairns, or 
tumuli, of stones at Shinnicwilly, on the island of Lit- 
tle Cumbray, which variation he ascribed to iron bu- 
ried at that place, he stated the fact in 1812 to the 
Earl of Eglinton, the proprietor, and, in his presence, 
again placed the compass, as nearly as he could recol- 
lect, on the same spot, when the same variation was 
again observed. 

As there is a tradition that a Dane was buried in 
his arn^our at Shinniewilly, immediately opposite to 
the Largs, where the famous battle was fought, the 
Earl of Eglinton was resolved to have the fact ascer- 
tained, and ordered a number of workmen from Ar- 
drossan to the island, to open the cairns under the su- 
perintendance of trusty persons. The workmen, by 
previous arrangements, suggested by Mr. Weir, o- 
pened one of the cairns, by running a trench from the 
N. E. When near the centre, and not above two feet 
below the level of the ground, they discovered a cir- 
cular piece of hor 3wed iron, much corroded; the hol- 
low part three inches and a half in diameter and two 
inches in depth, having a rim all round three ouartcis. 
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of an inch broad, and with the remains of nails or ri- 
vets on the rim. About two feet five inches from 
this, they discovered pieces of iron; apparently part 
of a sword or dagger, one piece of which seeme d 
to form part of the handle and blade, measuring eleven 
inches in length and two inches at the broadest part. 
So soon as these were discovered the workmen desist- 
ed in order that Lord Eglinton, who had resolved to 
visit the spot, might witness the position of these re- 
lics, and give farther directions. 

On the 8th of this month, his Lordship, accompan- 
ied by a number of gentlemen, and in rhe presence of 
Several scientific individuals, whom curiosity had drawn 
from the opposite coast, ordered the workmen to pro- 
ceed, and a great number of fragments of corroded iron 
were discovered; the greater part of which were double 
headed or rivetted nails, measuring about one inch 
from head to head. 

The workmen having nearly cleared another cairn, 
a large flag stone was discovered, which being remov- 
ed disclosed an oblong aperture or coffin, twenty-six 
inches long, sixteen broad, and eighteen deep, formed 
of four stones, and lying N. E. and S. W. In this 
coffin there was contained an urn, empty, but from 
the blackness of the inside appeared to have contained 
ashes; and, near to the urn, some small human bones 
and a number of teeth, the roots of the latter decayed, 
but the enamelled part in most perfect preservation. 

A low cairn, raised very little above the level of the 
ground, was next examined, and after a short time an 
urn was discovered of a handsome shape and orna- 
mented on the exterior, but which unfortunately, from 
its being only surrounded with loose stones and ex- 
tremely brittle, was broken in removing. The men 
were then directed to return to the first opened cairn, 
and having dug to nearly the depth of ten feet, found 
a large flag stone, which covered a coffin three feet six 
inches wide, and twenty-six inches dt .p, formed of 4< 
stones and lying E. and W.—in the N. E. corner there 
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stood an urn of of brown clay, n uch ornamented, and 
containing black earth or aslics;.in the S, E. corner a 
part of a human scull. The rest was emp'y, except- 
ing a few scattered fragments of decayed bones. 

MISFORTUNES OF S.MOLLET. 
(From Ihe Calamities of Authors.) 

Of most “ Authors by Profession,”—who has dis- 
played a more fruitful genius, apd exercised more in- 
tense industry, with a loftier sense of his independence, 
than Smollett? But look into his life, rnd enter 
into his feelings, and you will be shocked at the dis- 
parity" of his situation with*the genius of the man.— 
When he had worn himself down in the service of the 
public/or the booksellers, there remained not, of all 
his slender remunerations, in the last stage of Lfe, suf- 
ficient to convey him to a cheap country and a restor- 
ative air, on the continent—the Father may have 
thought himself fortunate, that the daughter whom he 
loved with more than common affection was no more 
to share in his wants^ but the Husband had by his 
side the faithful companion of his life, he left without 
a wreck of fortune. Smollett gradually perishing in 
a forergn land, neglected by an admiring public, and 
without fresh resources from the booksellers, W’ho 
were receiving the income of his works—threw out 
his injured feelings in the character of Bramble; the 
warm generosity of his temper, but not his gemus, 
seemed fleeting with his breath. Yet wfen Smollett 
died, and his widow in a foreign land was raising a 
plain monument over his dust, her love and her piety 
but “ made the little less.” She perished in friendless 
solitude. Yet Smollett dead—soon an ornamented 
column is raised at the place of his birth, while the 
grave of the Author seemed to multiply the editions 
of his works. 
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PROVIDENTIAL ESCAPE FROM AN IGNOMINIOUS DEATH. 
(From Arnol's Criminal Trials.J 

The time which, according to the forms of our law, 
and the occult nature of the crime, is consumed in 
proving of a forgery, occasioned trials for this offence 
formerly to be taken before the Court of Session; be- 
cause, in the Court of Justiciary, after the jury is ap- 
pointed, and the evidence begun to be led, the whole 
must be completed, and a verdict pronounced, ere the 
jury are suffered to dismiss-. 

As the criminal jurisdiction of the Court of Session 
does not amount to the power of awarding sentence of 
death, the following mode of procedure was observed. 
When the forgery appeared to the Court to be of so 
deep a nature as to deserve a capital punishment, they 
declared the deed in question to be reduced, as being 
false and forged; and remitted the prisoner to the Court 
of Justiciary: this sentence was called, * Decreet of 
Reduction and Improbation, and Act and Remit. The 
prisoner was then served with an indictment, setting 
forth, that he had committed forgery; that he had been 
found guilty of the same by sentence of the Court of 
Session; and that, upon this being found proved by a 
jury, the prisoner should be condemned to suffer death, 
and confiscation of personal estate. The decree of 
the Court of Session, declaring the forgery, was then 
read over before the Jury; it was held complete legal 
evidence, or what is called probatio probata, against 
the prisoner, who was thereupon convicted and con- 
demned. 

In the beginning of May 1726, it was discovered 
that one Petrie, a town-officer in Leith, held the 
Duchess of Gordon’s bill for L.58, which had been 
delivered to him, blank indorsed, by Mrs. Macleod, 
wife of Alexander M‘Leod, wig-maker in Leith, as a 
security for L.6, for which sum her husband had been 
laid in prison. The bill was drawn by Mr. George 

B 
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Henderson, merchant in Edinburgh, accepted by her 
Grace, indorsed by Henderson the drawer, to Mrs. 
Macleod, and blank indorsed by Mrs. Macleod; and in 
virtue of this blank\indorsation, Petrie the town-officer 
held it. The holder of the bill was apprehended and 
brought before the magistrates of Edinburgh. In a 
few days after, Mrs. Macleod and Mr. Henderson 
were also brought before them. It was nianifest that 
the Duchess of Gordon’s acceptance was a forgery; but 
the point in dispute was, whether this forgery was con- 
trived by Mr. Henderson the drawer and indorser, or 
Mrs. Macleod the indorsee. 

Upon the 5th of May, Petrie was brought before 
the magistrates, and told the manner in which he 
came by the bill. Henderson was at the same time 
brought before them, who denied all knowledge con- 
cerning it. Mis. Macleod was apprehended on the 
7th, and examined; and she and Henderson being 
conftonted with each other, the former did judicially 
declare, that the bill, and other deeds challenged, wTere 
written by Henderson; who judicially denied all know- 
ledge concerning them. Upon which, both Mr. Hen- 
derson and Mrs. Macleod were committed close pri- 
soners. 

A complaint against Mr. Henderson w’as presented 
to the Court of Session by Duncan Forbes of Cullo- 
deo, Esq. his Majesty’s Advocate, setting forth that 
the prisoner, Henderson, had counterfeited the Duch- 
ess of Gordon’s acceptance to a bill drawn by himself 
for L.58 ; that upon being informed, on the 3d of 
May, of the bill’s being intimated to her Grace, he 
struck himself upon the breast, and exclaimed, ‘ All 
would be ruined!’ and that, upon his being told of 
the Duchess of Gordon’s declaring she had no concern 
with the bill, he granted a fresh obligation for the sum, 
and subscribed the same before witnesses. And, there- 
fore, craving their Lordships to take trial of these 
facts; and, upon their being proved, to inflict upon 
Mr. Henderson an adequate punishment. 
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A complaint also against Mrs. Macleod was pre- 

sented to the Court, at the instance of Mr. Henderson, 
setting forth, that she had counterfeited the above ac- 
ceptance of the Duchess of Gordon, had deposited in 
the hands of William Petrie the bill so accepted in se- 
curity for L.6; and that, when t^e bill came to be 
challenged as forged, she counterfeited an obligation, 
bearing to be subscribed by Henderson before two 
witnesses, for L.58, being the amount of the said bill. 
It was not without great reluctance that his Majesty’s 
Solicitor General, in absence of the Lord Advocate, 
did grant his concurrence to this complaint.—Mr. 
Henderson also raised a summons of Reduction and 
Improbation of the deeds produced, said to be written 
by him. 

The witnesses examined were numerous, and their 
depositions seemed decisive of the fate of Henderson. 
The Lord Advocate, in consequence, on the last day 
but one of the Summer Session, represented to the 
Court, that as the evidence given must have establish- 
ed with their Lordships a conviction of Mr. Hender- 
son’s guilt, the duty of his office required it of him, 
to ask their Lordships to pronounce a decree, finding 
the bill drawn upon the Duchess of Gordon to be for- 
ged by the prisoner Henderson; and therefore rerou- 
ting him to the Court of Justiciary, that he might suf- 
fer a capital punishment. 

The counsel* for Mr. Henderson urged in his de- 
fence, that notwithstanding the direct testimony which 
was given by several witnesses, of his having granted 
the obligation relative to the forged bill; yet, having 
visited him in prison, and repeatedly examined him in 
private, in the most solemn manner, the simplicity, 
uniformity, and steadiness of his answers to the coun- 
sel’s interrogatories, gave the latter, if not a perfect 
conviction, at least a strong belief, that Henderson was 

* Mr. Dun das of Arn'ston, afterwards Lord President of the Court of Session. 
B 2 
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truly innocent—The counsel therefore requested of 
their Lordships, that they would not be hasty to em- 
brace, nor resolute to conclude, a decided opinion of 
Henderson’s guilt; for that even procrastination wa$ 
not a fault, when the life of a man was at stake. And 
he entreated their Lordships to spare his feelings of the 
pain it would give them, to see a sentence pronounced 
on almost the last day of a Session, which was to be the 
foundation of a capital punishment being adjudged to 
a man, of whose innocence he still entertained a strong 
persuasion.—The solemn and animated address of the 
counsel made a forcible impression upon the Court, 
and their Lordships delayed the cause till the Winter 
Session. 

During the vacation, a singular coincidence of cirr cumstances occurred, which was the means of vindi- 
cating Henderson’s innocence, and of detecting a pro- 
found scheme of fraud, no less ingeniously contrived, 
than dexterously executed: and this discovery, his 
Majesty’s Advocate and Solicitor General, in their 
pleadings before the Court, publicly attributed to Pro- 
vidence. 

The Lord Advocate, when going North to his 
house of Culloden, paid a visit to Mr. Rose of Kil- 
ravock. Mr. Rose showed his Lordship a house he 
was building; and happening to miss one of the car- 
penters Whom he thought an expert workman, he 
asked the overseer, what was become of him? The 
overseer taking Mr. Rose aside, bid him take no fur- 
ther notice of this; for the young man, upon hearing 
that the Lord Advocate was to be at Kilravock, declar- 
ed it was high time for him to leave the country; and 
that he would immediately go to Aberdeen and take 
shipping for London. This Mr. Rose communicated 
to his Lordship, who asked the overseer the carpen- 
ter’s name, and if he knew of any crime he had com- 
mitted? The overseer answered, that the man’s name 
was David Household, and he suspected the crime 
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rocate immediately despatched a messenger to Aber- 
deen, who apprehended Household, and carried him 
prisoner to Edinburgh. 

Upon the commencement of the Winter Session, 
Household being brought before their Lordships, and 
examined, deposed, that in the beginning of the year, 
he at the desire of Mrs. Macleod, wrote the bill pio- 
duced in process,* which she dictated to him; and he 
in particular, did write the name of George Hender- 
son, both as drawer and indorser; but the word 
* Gordon,’ he did not write. At another time Mrs. 
Macleod carried him to a gardener’s house without the 
Water-gate, at the foot of the Canongate; but before 
taking him there, she put on him a coat belonging to 
her husband, and a black knotted periwig, and told 
him, that she was to bring him into the company of 
“ two honest men, before whom he must personate 
George Henderson.” The deponent did as she desir- 
ed; and, in the gardener’s house at the Water-gate, 
she dictated to him a part of the obligation produced 
in process. Thereafter, she took him to a wright’s 
house in the Canongate, on the south side of the street, 
a little below the Earl of Moray’s, and there in pre- 
sence of the wright, and a boy called Dempster, Mrs. 
Macleod dictated, and the deponent wrote the remain- 
ing part of the obligation, and subscribed it with the 
name of George Henderson, in presence of the wrighf, 
and of Dempster, who subscribed as witnesses. The 
letter produced in process from George Henderson to 
William Petrie, being likewise shown to the deponent, 
he deposed, that he wrote it also at the desire of Mrs. 
Macleod, who dictated the same to him; and this hap- 
pened before he wrote the obligation mentioned above. 

* The Lord Advocate made the great black knotted wig be taken oft Henderson and put upon Household, to refresh his perceptive as well as recollective faculties. He also made Household take a pen and write Henderson’s name before them, to establish, ex comparatione literarum, whose hand-writ- ing the deeds really were. 
- B 3. 
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Deposed, That after Mrs. Macleod was put in prison, 
a Highlandman came to him, and said, that he was 
sent bj Mr. Macleod, Mrs. Macleod’s husband, to 
persuade him to abscond on account of those papers he 
had written. This he thought unnecessary as he wrote 
them at the desire of another, and was ‘ altogether ig. 
‘ norant of the import of said writings.’ But upon ad- 
vising with some friends, he was convinced of his dan- 
ger, and he absconded and fled. Archibald Dempster, a preceding witness, being re- 
examined, and his former deposition read over to him, 
deposed, That nobody instructed him as to what he 
was to say in that deposition, nor promised him any 
reward on that account. Being confronted with Hen- 
derson* at the bar, and with David Household, being 
desired to look narrowly upon the said David, and 
upon George Henderson at the bar, in order to declare 
upon oath which of the said two was the person who 
wrote and subscribed the obligement in the house of 
John Gibson, mentioned by the deponent in his former 
oath, deponed, * That he did believe that the said per- 
son was said David Household, and not George Hen- 
derson.’ 

The second part of th's profound plot being perform- 
ed, and the ‘ plot detected,’ it remained now but for 
public justice to bring the matter to a catastrophe.— 
Upon the eighth of December, the Lord Advocate re- 
presented to the Court, that it was manifest that the 
Duchess of Gordon’s bill was a forgery: That it was 
evident from the proof that Henderson was innocent 
of the forgery, who therefore ought to be acquitted; 
and that Mrs. Macleod was guilty, art and part, of 
the same, as well as of counterfeiting the letter and 
obligation produced in process. This, his Lordship 
said, was established by Household, who, at the desire 

* The Lord Advocate has been often heard to say, that had his rash desire been complied with, and Henderson executed, and his Lordship had learned the facts that afterwards appear- ed, he should have looked upon himself as guilty of murder. 
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and by the contrivance of Mrs. Maeleod, actually for- 
ged the deeds;—by Dempster, who, in his second de- 
position, ingeniously and satisfactorily accounted for 
the mistake into which he was led in his first, by the 
artful contrivance of Mrs. Macleod;—by comparing 
the deeds produced with the handwriting of House- 
hold taken down in their presence;—and by the evi- 
dence which Henderson had led of an alibi. He'added, 
that she had formed a malicious intention to hang her 
neighbour, and it was but just she should fall into her 
own snare.—Upon the whole, his Lordship observed, 
that, by her artful and horrid contrivance, Mrs. Mac- 
leod had well nigh made “ an innocent man suffer death. 
That this contrivance was, by the good providence of 
God, discovered: and conciuded that, therefore, the 
said Mrs. Macleod was guilty, art and part of. for- 
gery, and ought to suffer the pains of death.” The 
Solicitor General added, “ that there was such a hor- 
rid design, and so artfully laid, that, at first, he did 
firmly believe Henderson guilty, nay, and could appeal 
to all, if by good providence Household had not been 
apprehended, they had not condemned Henderson.” 

The Court found that Mrs. Macleod was guilty, 
art and part, of the said forgeries. They reduced the 
deeds, remitted Mrs. Macleod to the Court of Justi- 
ciary, acquitted Mr. Henderson, and dismissed him 
from the bar. The jury returned a verdict, unani- 
mously finding the indictment proved, and the prison- 
er guilty, art aud part, of the crimes libelled. The 
Court adjudged the prisouer to be hanged on the 8tli 
of March, 1727. 

If Mrs. Macleod showed art in the contrivance, 
and dexterity in the execution of this fraud, she dis- 
played no less fortitude in undergoing the punishment, 
which resulted from a perverted application of so 
much ingenuity. She went to the place of execution 
dressed in a black robe and petticoat, with a large 
hoop, a white fan in her hand, and a white sarsenet 
hood on her head, according to the fashion of the times. 
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When she came upon the scaffold, she put off the or- 
namental parts of her attire, pinned a handkerchief 
over her breast, and put the fatal cord about her neck 
with her own hands. She persisted to the last mo- 
ment in the denial of her guilt, and died with the 
gieatest intrepidity. 

rationality of the belief in a resurrection. 
(From Dr. Collyer's Lectures on Scripture Miracles.) 
The mechanism of the human frame, andAhe di- 

rection of some of its movements, contrary to the 
known and received laws of philosophy, sufficiently 
demonstrate that the Architect of such a piece could 
effect any thing. "Nothing could be argued philoso- 
phically against the doctrine, from the dissolution of 
the parts of the human frame. Bodies are capable of 
restoration, after being most completely dissolved. If 

take a piece of silver and plunge it into a vessel 
of aquafortis, it will not merely dissolve, but become 
invisible, as sugar melting in water. When it is thus 
dissolved, if you pour into the vessel a little oil of 
tartar, or even salt water, the silver, which was be- 
fore invisible, will fall to the bottom in a white pow- 
der: none of its qualities are changed, and nothing of 
its value diminished: itynay be taken out and melted 
down, and committed to the hand of an artist, and 
may be formed into the same piece of plate as before 
its solution. Thus may the body be dissolved and 
scattered: it may be burnt to ashes, or buried in the 
dust, but the power of God can restore it; and it is 
no greater an exertion of power than was required at 
its formation, and is exercised in its preservation.— 
And as the human body is always undergoing some 
change, and in a few weeks becomes materially altered, 
by the dispersion of some of its particles in jjerspira- 
tion, or otherwise, and in the replacing of them by nu- 
tiiment received,—yet no one scruples to call it the 
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same body; and no one doubts his personal identity: 
so at the resurrection of the body, its constituent parts 
will be sufficient to secure its identity, and in the 
same sense it will be the same. 

CHARACTER OF THE LATE KING OF SWEDEN. 
(From the Edinburgh Review.) 

Like every truly weak Prince, Gustavus was per- 
petually interfering in all the departments' of his Go- 
vernment—and in all doing mischief. He could do 
every thing himself, and nobody else could do any 
thing. Nor would this have signified, had his atten- 
tion been confined to those things which were suited 
to his capacity; as the details of patronage, the arrange- 
ment of his Household, or the dresses of himself and 
his troops. On these subjects indeed, especially the 
latter, he was busy in the extreme, like all mighty 
Princes. After describing his regulations for a levy, 
the work before us adds, * But nothing was of so 
much importance with the King, as the uniform to be 
employed; and one of the first oiders concerning the 
new levies, long before they were organised, was to 
new-model and ornament their hats' But unhappily 
he did not confine himself to such frivolities. Aftcj: 
exhausting the country by a rigorous Conscription, he 
took care to charge himself with the clothing depart- 
ment, and managed to leave the men sick and dying 
for want of clothes, while he w as discussing the pat- 
terns. His strange enthusiasm is said to have as- 
sumed the form of religious fanaticism. He got hold 
of a Commentary on the Revelations, which seemed 
to have turned his brain. He persuaded himself that 
the letters of Bonaparte’s name composed the mystic 
number 666,—the number of the Beast!—that Na- 
poleon was therefore the Beast whose dominion should 
be of short dura.ion, and for whose discomfiture 
he himself was the chosen instrument of Provi- 
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dence. He was very particular in his directions to his 
Ministers, &c. that his name should be written Nea- 
poleon, because this spelling was required to support 
the calculation.—He ordered one day 888 oaks to be 
cut down for the na /y in the Royal Park; and people 
were a good deal puzzled to find what might be the 
reason for this measure, till they found in the Com- 
mentary that 888 is stated as a sacred number!— 
When a Russian Prince was sent to treat with him at 
his palace of Lauenberg, he favoured him with the 
apocalypse, and afterwards sent him a letter to Berlin, 
containing nothing but a chapter on the Beast, trans- 
lated into French from the Swedish Bible: and when 
he was reminded of the risk he ran in ordering the 
troops at Rugen to fire on the English, he answered, 
that nothing could happen without the permission of 
Heaven. 

MATRIMONIAL REGULATIONS IN CHINA. 
The Book of Rites says: “ That a man ought not 

to seek a wife in a family of his own name. He must 
act with sincerity in the presents he then gives, and 
take care that the reciprocal promises that pass are 
conceived in honourable terms; that the future spouse 
may be informed both of the sincerity she ought to 
obey her husband, and of that modesty which should 
be the soul of all her conduct. When she is thd to a 
husband, the union should last as long as her life; and 
she ought never to marry another. The bridegroom 
is to go to her father’s house to receive the bride, and 
to bring her from that to his own. He is to present 
her with a tame bird, either to express his affection 
for her, or, to instruct her by that emblem, with what 
docility she must suffer herself to be be fuled. 

There ought to be two apartments in the house; an 
outward one for the husband, and an inner one for the 
wife. These apartments must be separated by a wall 
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or a good partition of boards; and the doors carefully 
guarded: The husband must never go into the wife's 
apartment; and the wife ought never to leave her own 
without a good reason. A wife is not her own mis- 
tress; nor has she any thing at her own disposal; and 
her, orders and authority extend no farther than tha 
walls of her own apartment. 

There are five sorts of girls whom a man ought 
never to think of marrying. First, when she is of a 
House that has been negligent of the filial duties. 2. 
When her family is irregular, and the morals of those 
who compose it are suspected. 3. When some ble- 
mish or brand of infamy is annexed to it. 4. When 
there is in it any hereditary or infectious disease. 5. 
When she is an elder daughter who has lost her father. 

A man may repudiate his wife in seven cases: 1. if 
she has failed in her obedience to her natural parents. 
2. If she is barren. 3. If she is unfaithful to his bed. 
4. If she is jealous. 5. If she is infected with any 
contagious disease. 6. If she can’t command her 
prattling, and stuns him with continual clack. 7. If 
she is apt to steal, and capable, by that, to ruin him. 
There are, nevertheless, cases in which a man cannot 
obtain a divorce. As for instance; if, when the mar- 
riage was contracted, she had parents, and during the 
time of her marriage, by losing them, has no resource 
left: Or, if in conjunction with her spouse, she has 
wore mourning three years for his father or mother. 

CHRISTIAN MAGNANIMITY. 
Mr. Knox (the Scotish Reformer) had a daughter 

married to the pious John Welch, minister of Ayr, 
wrho was condemned to die the death of a traitor, un- 
der the tyrannical measures of James I. 

The sentence having been commuted into banish- 
ment, she accompanied her husband into France; where 
th-y remained for IS years. His wife obtained access 
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to the king to petition for liberty lor him to go to 
Scotland, for the sake of his health (his life being in 
danger.) His Majesty asked her who was her father. 
She replied Mr. Knox. ‘ Knox and Welch!’ exclaim- 
ed he: ‘ the de’ll ne’er made such a match as that!’ 
‘ Its right like, Sir,’ said she, ‘ for we ne’er speired 
his advice.’ He asked her how many children her 
father had lert; and if they were lads or lasses. She 
said three; and they were all lasses. ‘ God be thankit,’ 
erted the king, lifting up both his hands, ‘ for an’ they 
had been three lads, I had never brniked my three 
kingdoms in peace.’ She urged her request, that he 
Would give her husband his native air. ‘ Give him 
the De’il—a morsel which James had often in his 
mouth. ‘ Give that to your hungry courtiers,’ said 
she, offended at his profanity. He told her at last, 
that, if she would persuade her husband to submit to 
the bishops, he would allow him to return to Scot- 
land. Mrs. Welch, lifting up her apron, and holding 
it towards the King, replied, in the true spirit of her 
father, ‘ Please your Majesty, I’d rather kep his head 
there!’—M'Crie's Life of Knox. 

THE CONVERSION OF SABAT. 
From Buchanan's Christian Researches in Asia. 

Two Mahomedansof Arabia, persons of distinction 
in their own country, have been lately converted to 
the Christian faith. One of them has .already suffered 
martyrdom The other is now engaged in translating 
the Scriptures, and in concerting plans for the con- 
version of his countrymen. The name of the martyr 
is Abdallah; and the name of the other who is now 
translating the Scriptures, is Sabat; or, as he is called 
since his Christian baptism, Nathanael Sabat. Sabat 
rfesided in my house some time before I left India, and 
I had from his own mouth the chief part of the ac- 
count which I shall now give to you. Some partial- 
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lars I had from others. His conversion took place 
after the martyrdom of Abdallah, 4 to whose death he 
.was consenting;’ and he related the circumstances to 
.me with many tears. 

Abdallah and Sabat were intimate friends, and be- 
ing young men of family in Arabia, they agreed to 
travel together, and to visit foreign countries. They 
were both zeabus Mahomedans. Sabat is son of Ibra- 
him Sabat, a noble family of the line of Beni-Sabat, 
who trace their pedigree to Mahomed. Tiie two 
friends left Arabia, after paying their adorations at 
the tomb of their prophet, and travelled through Per- 
sia, and thence to Cabul. Abdallah was appointed to 
an office of state under Zemaun Shah, King of Cabul; 
and Sabat left him there, and proceeded on a tour 
through Tartary. 

While Abdallah remained at Cabal, he was con- 
verted to the Christian faith by the perusal of a Bible 
("as is supposed) belonging to a Christian from Ar- 
menia, then residing at Cabul. In the Mahomedan 
states it is death for a man of rank to become a Chris- 
tian- Abdallah endeavoured for a time to conceal his 
conversion; but finding it no longer possible, he deter- 
mined to flee to some of the Christian churches near 
the Caspian sea. He accordingly left Cabul in dis- 
guise, and had gained the great city of Bochara, in 
Tartary, when he was met in the streets of that city 
by his friend Sabat, w’ho immediately recognized him. 
Sabat had heard of his conversion and flight, and was 
filled with indignation at his conduct. Abdallah knew 
his danger, and threw himself at the feet of Sabat.  
He confessed that he was a Christian, and implored 
him, by the sacred tie of their former friendship, to 
let him escape with his life. ‘ But Sir,’ said Sabat 
when relating the story himself, ‘ I had no pity. I 
caused my servants to seize him, and I delivered him 
up to Morad Shah, King of Bochara. He was sen- 
tenced to die, and a herald went through the city of 
Bochara, announcing the time of his execution. An 

c 
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immense multitude attended, and the chief men of the 
city. I also went and stood near to Abdallah. He was 
offered his life if he would abjure Christ, the execu- 
tioner standing by him with his sword in his hand. 
‘ No,’ said he, (as if the proposition was impossible to 
be complied with) ‘ I cannot abjure Christ.’ Then 
one of his hands was cut off at the wrist. He stood 
firm, his arm hanging by his side but with little mo- 
tion. A physician by desire of the King, offered to 
heal the vround if he would recant. He made no an- 
swer, but looked up stedfastly towards heaven, like 
Stephen, the first martyr, his eyes streaming with 
tears. He did not look with anger towards me. He 
looked at me. But it was benignly, and with the 
countenance of forgiveness. His other hand was then 
cut off. ‘ But Sir,’ said Sabat, in his imperfect 
English, 4 he never changed, he never changed' And 
when he bowed his, head to receive the blow of 
death, all Bochara seemed to say, ‘ What new thing 
is this?’ 

Sabat indulged the hope, that Abdallah tvould have 
recanted, when he was offered his life; but when he 
saw that his friend was dead, he resigned himself to 
grief and remorse. He travelled from place to place, 
seeking rest, and finding none. At last he thought he 
W’ould visit India. He accordingly came to Madras 
about five years ago. Soon after his arrival, he was 
appointed by the English government, a Mufti, or ex- 
pounder of Mahometan law; his great learning, and 
respectable station in his own country, rendering him 
wrell qualified for that office. And now the period of 
his conversion drew near. While he was at Visaga- 
patam, in the Northern Circars, exercising his pro- 
fessional duties, Providence brought in his w ay a New 
Testament in the Arabic language. He read it with 
deep thought, the Koran lying before him. He com- 
pared them together with patience and solicitude, and 
at length the truth of the word fell on his mind, as he 
ejtpfesged it, like a flood of light. Soon afterwards he 
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proceeded to Madras, a journey of 300 miles, to seek 
Christian baptism, and having made a public confes- 
sion of his faith, he was baptised by the Rev. Dr. 
Ker, in the English Church at that place, by the 
name of Nathanael, in the twenty-seventh year of his age* . Being now desirous to devote his future life to the 
glory of God, he resigned his secular employ, and came 
by invitation to Bengal, where he is now engaged in 
translating the Scriptures into the Persian language. 
Tnis work, hath not hitherto been executed, for want 
of a translator of sufficient ability. The Persian is an 
important language in the East, being the general lan- 
guage of Western Asia, particularly among the higher 
classes, and is understood from Calcutta to Damascus. 
But the great work which occupies the attention of 
this noble Arabian, is the promulgation of the Gospel 
among his own countrymen; and from the general 
fluctuations of religious opinions in Arabia, he is san- 
guine in his hopes of success. His first work, is en- 
titled (Neama Besharatin lil Aribi) ‘ Happy Niws 
for Arabia? written in the Nabuttee, or common dia- 
lect of thn country. It contains an eloquent and ar- 
gumentative e'ucidution of the truth of the Gospel, 
with copious authorities admitted by the Mabomedans 
themselves, and particularly by the Wahabians. And, 
prefixed to it, is an account of the conversion of the 
autnor, and an appeal to the well known family in 
Arabia, for the truth of the facts. 

The following circumstance in^he history of Sab at 
ought not to be omitted. When? a;family in Arabia 
had heard that he had followed the example of Abdal- 
lah, and become a Christian, they dispatched his bro- 
ther to India (a voyage of two months) to assassinate 
him. While Sabat was sitting in his house at Visa- 
gapatam, his brother presented himself in the disguise 
of a faqueer, or beggar, having a dagger concealed un- 
der his mantle. He rushed on Sabat, and wounded 
him. But Sabat seized his arm, and his servants 
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came to his assistance. He then recognized his bro- 
ther! The assassin would have become the victim 
of public justice, but Sabat interceded for him, and 
sent him home in peace with letters and presents to 
his mother’s house in Arabia. 

VISIT TO CHELSEA HOSPITAL. 
The approach to the hospital was indicated by the 

appearance of numbers of mutilated men, the victims 
of recent wars, whose cause and objects are doubtless 
known to Ministers, though they surpass the under- 
standing of ordinary men! But I will not detain the 
reader with enquiries after rational causes for public 
events, which it might be as difficult to find as the 
square of a circle, or the philosopher’s stone. It af- 
flicted me, however, to see young men of two or three 
and twenty, some without arms, others without legs! 
and 1 found, on enquiry, that many living objects of 
this description, were all that remained of thousands 
of their comrades who had been killed in battle, or had 
died of fatigue, or camp diseases! 

I enquired for veterans—for Fontenoy men—Cul- 
loden men—Minden men—Quebec men—and to some 
of the two last I wTas introduced, but blind, deaf, maim- 
ed, and hoary! What a sickening picture of human 
natute, whether we consider the causes, objects, or 
consequences! Among these hoary and crippled heroes, 
I was introduced'^-jpne who is now in his one hun- 
dred and first yeai His name is Ardenfair, and he is 
a native of Dorsetshire. He entered into the Ma- 
rines about the year 1744, was in;Anson’s action, in 
1747; arid in Hawke’s, in 1759. Tire veteran sees, 
talks, hears, and remembers well; and it is remarka- 
ble, that he performs the daily drudgery of sweeping 
the gravel-walks, and wheeling water in a barrow* 
One wonders at the ability to perform such labour in 
a centenarian; that such a cue should be suffered t-0 b# 
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the sweeper of the hospital; and still more, that his age 
has not recommended him to the special bounty of of- 
ficers. It might be expected, that the successive fa- 
thers of these invalids would, at all times, be exempt- 
ed from ordinary duties, and receive some additional 
means of cheering their privileged extension of life, so 
long beyond the ordinary duration. 

On the north-east border of this hospital, I was 
shewn a new erection, nearly of the same size, devoted 
to the education of the children of soldiers. It is, I am 
told, a very interesting establishment—but how inade- 
quate are all such institutions, to repay the obligation 
of an v country to its invalided soldiers, at times, when 
ambition,, passion, or false glory, may prodigiously in- 
crease their numbers, and tend on light grounds to 
cover the earth with disabled and mangled victims! 

As each of the veterans in such hospitals is but the 
survivor of a thousand,—of whom nine hundred and 
ninety-nine have fallen premature victims to climate, 
disease, the sword, and the various cruel accidents of 
war, the authors of such mischiefs ought never lo im- 
agine, that they gloss over their follies, or atone for 
their crimes, by lodgings feeding, and clothing the 
thousandth man, when he is no longer able to serve 
their purposes! The only way for the rulers of nations 
to secure the well-regulated affections of their con- 
temporaries, and the just commendation of rational 
historians, is to subdue their pride and moderate their 
ambition—to prefer the silent blessings of peace, to 
the mischievous pomps of war—and to exhibit the 
happy results in thinly peopled gaols, and half occu- 
pied military hospitals! Rulers are, however, not 
wholly to be blamed—historians—:/cophant and time 
serving historians, have contributed to emblazon he- 
roic villainy, and to confound in the historic page all 
vice and virtue. 

Chelsea Hospital was also interesting to me, as the 
residence of the historian of music, Dr. Burney. A 
man of genius is, in my estimation, worth a thousand 
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heroes, or ambitious politicians. T ;is excellent man 
i s organist of the royal chapel, and has some commodi- 
ous apartments in the north-west angle of the building; 
but being a noriegenarian, he has outlived his powers 
of enjoyment. Physiologically speaking, his medul- 
lary system has survived his muscular system; that is 
to sav, his sensations and powers of thinking are as 
good as they ever Were; hut he has lost the faculty of 
loco-motion. I learnt, with regret, that he passes his 
life between his bed and his sofa, from one to the other 
of which he is carried by his family. I enquired about 
his daughter, the authoress of Cecilia, and learnt, that 
she is now in England, and well enough to afford the 
hope that she may once more gratify the world with 
some production of her pen. It is now thirty-five 
years since the appearance of her Evelina. 

INFLUENCE OF CLIMATE. 
A paper by Dr. Wells was lately read to the Royal 

Society, giving an account of a woman, the offspring of 
white parents, part of whose skin was black. She was 
born in Suffolk, and is at present about twenty-three 
years of age. She is the only child of her father; but 
her mother, who was married a second time, has had 
eleven children since, all white. Her mother when 
pregnant with her, got a fright by trampling on a li ve 
lobster; and to this the spots on her skin were ascrib- 
ed. The whole oi her body is very white, except the 
right shoulder, arm, and hand, which are mostly black, 
except a white stripe on the fore arm. The black 
parts are darker than in a negro. Winslow has observ- 
ed, that the cuticle in negroes is black; and Dr. Wells 
found this the case with the black cuticle of Harriet 
West. From this curious case, Dr. Wells draws the 
following inference*:—1. The black colour of negroes 
does not prove them to be a distinct race of animals 
from the whites.—2. The black colour cannot be as- 
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cribed to die action of the sun merely, as is the com- 
mon opinion. An additional proof of tli'e'fallacy of 
such an opinion is, that those parts of negroes Vvhich 
are exposed to the sun, are not so black as those that 
are covered witli clothes. It is well known that whites 
are not so well able to bear a warm climate as negroes, 
and that they are liable to many diseases in such a si- 
tuation, from which negroes are free. On the other 
hand, whites are much better fitted to bear a cold cli- 
mate than negroes. Suppose a colony of whites trans- 
ported to the torrid zone, and obliged to subsist by 
their labour, it is obvious that a great proportion of 
tiiem would speedily he destroyed by the climate, and 
the colony, in no long period of time, annihilated. The 
same thing would happen to a colony of negroes trans- 
ported to a cold climate. Dr. Wells conceives, that 
the black colour of negroes is not the cause of their 
bfeing better able to bear a warm climate, but r erely 
tliesign of some difference in constitution, which makes 
them able to bear such a climate. Suppose a colony 
of white men carried to the to rid zone, some would 
be better able to resist the climate than others. Such 
families would thrive, while the others decayed. These 
families would exhibit the sign of such a constitution; 
that is, they would be dark; and as the darker they 
Were, the better they would be able to resist the cli- 
mate, it is obvious, that the darker varieties would be 
the more thriving, and that the colony, on that account, 
would become gradually darker and daiker coloured, 
till they degenerated into negroes. The contrary 
would happen to negroes transported to cold climates. 
Dr. Wells conceives that the woolly hair, and deform- 
ed features of the negroes, are connected with want 
of intellect. The negroes have been always slaves; 
and there is no instance of their better shaped neigh- 
bours being subject to the ntgroes. 
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STATE OF SOCIETY IN INDIA. 
Extract from Mr. Grant’s Observations upon the 

State of Society amongst the Asiatic subjects of Great 
Britain in India; written chiefly in 1792, and printed 
in pursuance of an order of the House of Commons of 
the 15th instant:— 
‘‘ THIRD, OF THOSE LAWS WHICH, WITHOUT REFER- 

ENCE TO CASTE, GIVE A DIRECT SANCTION TO IMMO- 
RALITY. 

«« CONCERNING EVIDENCE, PROMISES, AND FALSE PRETENCES. 
Code, page 115.—“ Wherever a true evidence 

would deprive a man of his life, in that case, if a false 
testimony would be the preservation of his life, it is 
allowable to give such testimony; and for absolution 
of the guilt of false witness, he shall perform the 
Poojah Sershuttee (worship to Sershuttee, the God- 
dess of Letters); but to him who has murdered a 
Brahmin, or slain a cow, or who being o1' the Brahmin 
tribe has drunken wine, or has committed any of these 
particularly flagrant offences, it is not allowed to give 
false witness in preservation of life. 

“ If a marriage for any person may be obtained by 
false witness, such falsehood may be told; as upon the 
day of celebrating the marriage, if it is liable to be 
incomplete for want of giving certain articles, at that 
time, if three or four falsehoods are asserted, it does 
not signify; or if a man promise to give his daughter 
many ornaments, and is not able to give them, such 
falsehoods as these, if told to promote a marriage, are 
allowable. 

“ If a man, by the impulse of lust, tells lies to a wo- 
man; or if his own life would otherwise be lost; or if 
it is for the benefit of a Brahmin; in such affairs false- 
hood is allowable." 

136.—“ If a man says to another, I will give you 
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something if you are able to apprehend a thief or a 
murderer, or such kind of criminals, then ev. n if tire' 
other should apprehend and bring such a person, no-’ 
thing shall he bestowed on that account. If any thing 
had b ;en given before the business, it may be taken 
back.” 

19. 20.—“ A creditor is repeatedly directed, by 
feigned and by evasive pretences, to get hold of some 
of the debtor’s goods.” 

Introd. to the Code, page 111 —“ The Magistrate 
is directed to send to the party in hostility against him, 
a man of intelligence, and well skilled in artifice, to 
insinuate himself among the enemy’s men, and make 
them dissatisfied with each other, that they may quar- 
rel and fight among themselves, and so be ruined.” 

It will be remembered, that the last articles are not 
smpposed to describe merely the practice or the coun- 
sel of sinister human policy, but to be, like the rest,, 
the dictates of a divinity. 

MODE OF SHARING AMONG ROBBERS. 
Code, page 129.—“ The mode of shares among rob- 

bers is thus:—If any thieves by the command of the 
Magistrate, aud with his assistance, have committed 
depredations upon, and brought any booty from ano- 
ther province, the Magistrate shall receive a share of 
one-sixth of the whole; if they receive no command or 
assistance from the Magistrate, they shall give the 
Magistrate, in that case, one-tenth for his share, and 
of the remainder their chief shall receive four shares, 
and whosoever among them is perfect master of his 
occupation, shall receive three shares; also whichever 
of them is remarkably strong or stout, shall receive 
two shares, aud the rest shall receive one share. If 
any of the community of . the thieves happen to be 
taken, and should be released from the Cutchery Court 
upon payment of a sum of money, all the thieves shall 
make good that sum by equal shares.” 

This is in every .view, a curious, characteristic ar*' 
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tic’e. The translator of the code maintain!;, thtt it 
“ by no means respects the domestic disturbers of the 
tranquillity of their country, or violators of the first 
principles of society, but only such bold and hardy 
adventurers as sally forth to levy contribution in a 
foreign province.” It were to be wished the article 
itself had spoken as definitely: but suppose it to be 
thus understood. In the first place, then, it sets be- 
fore us, not an open military expedition, but a thiev- 
ing, robbing, excursion; for the actors are “ robbers, 
thieves, by profession,” they are recognized to be of a 
“ community of thieves,” to be amenable for the de- 
predations they have committed, to the civil court, and 
if taken, liable to punishment. 

2d.—The Magistrate directs and assists these rob- 
bers and thieves to plunder in another province. It 
is a clandestine operation, and his concern in it must 
therefore be clandestine. Booty is the professed ob- 
ject, and he shares it with them. 

3:1.—As this regulation authorises the procuring of 
a release from the court which may have seized any 
of these offenders, by the payment of a sum of money, 
it sanctions the concurrence of the Magistrate in such 
a transaction, which has strongly the complexion of 
being a private corrupt bargain between the Judge of 
that court and the culprit; but w’hether the ransom 
be a secret bribe, or a more open commutation for pu- 
nishment, the principles of justice are violated, the 
^Magistrate becomes a party in a complicated outrage 
against society, and is in fact countenanced by this or- 
dinance in being indulgent, in his turn, to criminals 
who may come into his power, for a pecuniary con- 
sideration. 

4th.—But it may be asked, how this “ community 
of thieves,” some “ perfect masters of their occupa- 
tion,” are formed and brought to such a state of per- 
fection in their vocation? Can we conceive it to be 
solely by the exercise of their parts in alien lands?— 
Bom, educated, and dwelling in the Magistrate’s 
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district, is it to be supposed that they never practise 
at home? Yet the Magistrate harbours these batif- 
ditti; he knows them personally, and he secs them at 
work. 

It' the translator’s apology be admitted, that this is 
an ancient law, correspondent to the early manners of 
other nations, still it is to be remembered, that it 
stands in a code which claims to be divine, that there- 
fore an equal authority is necessary to its repeal, and 
that it is offered to us as a law of the Hindoos at this 
day. 

But what are we to understand by “ another pro- 
vince?” if it means another state, Hindostan consisted 
anciently, as it does now, of many states. This law 
was made for the whole Hindoo people; therefore it 

. authorizes and encourages them to rcb and plunder 
each other. It recognizes a community of thieves and 
robbers in each state, and makes it lawful for them to 
live by depredations on their neighbours. Such ac- 
cordingly has been the practice of at least smaller di- 
visions, in all time past. The zemindars, throughout 
Hindostan, keep robbers and thieves under their pro- 
tection; and whatever else has changed, the business 
of pillage, often attended with murder, still continues 
universally and systematically. Can it be doubted 
whether this ordinance has not had a most powerful 
effect in establishing and fortifying a practice so ruin- 
ous to the peace and good order of society? Must we 
not believe that robbers, finding their professions evi- 
dently recognized and sanctioned by the law, have 
thence with a quiet conscience formed themselves into 
castes and bands, and that it is the persuasion of acting 
upon the divine authority of the Shaster, which in- 
spires them with contempt of death, and perseverance 
from one generation to another? Can we suppose that 
our prohibition, and our punishment of pi edatory out- 
rage, will in minds prone to them, destroy that per- 
suasion? But the ordinance under consideration can hardly apply to any other than small divisions of ter- 
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ritory; rnd if Wc were certnin “ province” means 
the terriiory of another master, yet no fact is more 
notorious than that the hands ot robbers whom the 
zemindars of Bengal are known to entertain, employ 
themselves within that ct untry; for its “ domestic 
tranquillity is disturbed by them” perpetually from 
0; e end to the other. 

We see then a most glaring instance in this ordi- 
nance of immorality in principle, and of the consequent 
vv'de diffusion of evil in practice. 

To proceed to further examples : 
SERVANTS COMMITTING CRIMES BY ORDER OF THEIR MASTERS. 

Divers Cases of Licentiousness. 
Code, fage 149. “ If a servant, at the command 

of his master, comnits theft or murder, or any such* 
crimes, in that case, it is not the fault of the servant, 
the master only is guilty." 

239. “ Adultery with common prostitutes and 
dancing girls, shall not he friable." 

247° “ Several kinds of adultery allowed, with con- 
sent of the Magistrate, for the trifling fine of ten puns 
of cowries” (less than a shilling) “ If a man by violence commits adultery on his 
own slave girl, a fine of ten puns of cowries,” (about 
a shilling.) 

151. “ Prostitutes and dancing women:—Cares 
stated, and decrees thereupon, including pimps, &.c. 

COMMISSION OF A BAD ACTION ALLOWED, TO SAVE LIFE. 
Code, page 271. “ If a man in immediate danger 

of his lift, by committing a bad action can save his 
life, in that case the Magistrate shall not fne him" 

DESIGNING TO PROCURE DEATH 
Code, page 268. “ Performing a jugg ('religious 

ceremony), to procure the the death of an innocent per- 
son, a fine of two hundred puns of cowries.” 
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238. “ Ciashig an innocent person to drink a po- 

tion, in order to procure his death, a fine of two hun- 
dred pans of cowries.” 

Note.—They have great faith in both these expe- 
dients; intentional murder is therefore here rated at a- 
bout ten shillings. 

CONCERNING GAVIINO. 
Cole, page ‘lcN. “ Games'of chance are allowed 

before the Magistrate, nr a man belonging to him; the 
winnef to give half to tie Magistrate *—This last 
clause explains the reason of prohibiting hazard, ex- 
cept before the Magistrate. 

138. “ A man may become a slave by loss on the 
chances of dice; or other games.” 

SCANDALOUS AND BITTER EXPRESSIONS. 
This is a copious a. tide in the code, and becomes 

such from a correspondent feature in the character of 
the people. Virulent, foul, criminating abuse, over- 
fin vs among them in a manner unparalleled any where 
else in tiie world. No language but their own could 
describe its shameless nature, and the malicious per- 
severing eagerness with which they lavish it upon 
each other. 

The Hindoo law has therefore found it necessary to 
arrange the various topics of scandalous abuse under 
distinct denominations, expressive of the quality or tank of the crimes which,it imputes. 

This classification is curious: it places togetherof- fences of very unequal enormity; it distributes into 
the same division, moral and ceremonial pollutions; 
and thus tends to lessen the guilt of some heinous ini- 
quities, and to confound all just ideas of morality. For 
instance, under the second denomination, or class of 
crimes germed maha-putac, with the murder of a Brah- 
min and incestuous adultery, there appeal stealing 
eighty ashruffees (about 1201.) from a Brahmin and 
a Brahmin drinking wine. Under the third, with 
“ the murder of a friend,” and divers kinds of inces- 

D 
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tuous adultery, is conjoined, “ eating the victuals of 
the washerwoman or any base caste." The fourth class 
termed opooputuck, which the glossary of the code ex- 
plains to be “ small offences" contains a large associ- 
ation of crimes, of which the following make a part. 

Code,page 108. “ Slaying a cow; adultery with 
the wif of another; performing the jugg to procure 
the death of any jierson; giving a philtor to obtain an 
unwarrantable power; spoiling trees; eating victuals 
at the hands of an astrologer; a man’s not paying his 
debts; stealing grain and metals, except gold-, depriv- 
ing a woman or a man of either of the three inferior 
castes, of life.” 

Petty assaults (see code, 191) are also frequent a- 
mong these people, and proceed from the temper just 
described. They employ a large chapter of the code, 
in which a number of frivolous ridiculous cases, hard- 
ly fit to engage the attention of children, the offspiing 
of superstition, pushed to endless punctilios, are stated. 
The punishment, though lighter in itself, proceeds in"' 
the same gradation, as that for scandalous imputations^ 
of which the scale has already been given. But con- 
cerning these it may be observed, under this head, 
that there is surely a direct breach of moral proprie- 
ty in taking “ abilities" into the decision, especially 
by the superiority of ability to alleviate indecorous 
behaviour; yet this direction very frequently occurs; 
and how is the superiority of ability to be ascertain-1* 
ed? In this instance, as in numberless others, every 
thing is left to the judge. 
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Religious Intelligence. 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY. 

Tlis ninth anna il Rsport of this Society exceeds in interest any that has preceded it. A part of it is occupied with an ac- count of Mr. SteinkopflTs mission to the Continent, an! of his proceedings while there; and in the Appendix is inserted a more detailed statement of those proceedings. A Bible Society has been established at St. Petersburg!!, not only with the sanction, but by the formal authority of the Em- peror of Russia, and this at a time Vviz. in January 1818) when his attention must have been closely occupied by arrangements of the very first importance to his empire. The Ukase was published on the 14ti of January; and on the 23d the society was formed, on the plan of the British and Foreign Bible So- ciety, in the house of Prince Galitzin, Minister of Religion, where a number of parsons of the highest rank, and of all de- nominations of Christians, attended. His Imperial Majesty has subscribed a donation of 25,300 roubles, and an annual con- tribution of 10,000; and other persons in proportion. The Committee have presented the Petersbur g! Society with 5001.; i it has commenced its operations with great spirit and harmony. The Basle German Bible Society, in the course of six years, have, with the aid of this Society, published 26,000 copies of the Scriptures in German, French, Loma iase, and Italian. It forms the only medium for extending the Society’s views to France, where (at Paris) a stereotype e titro i of the French Scriptures is now proceeding under the sanction and supei in- tendance of the Protestant Consistories. The copies of tho Scriptures circulated by the Basle Society have been accepted by both Catholics and Protestants with eagerness and pleasure. 
_ The Committee have, aided the various efforts of this So- ciety with donations amounting in the last year to 1200I. of which 5oOl. is for the exclu uve purpose of promoting the dis- tribution of the Scriptures in France. An Auxiliary Society has been formed at Chur, the capit .1 of the Grisons. The Berlin Bible Society, notwithstanding the disastrous condition of Prussia, has printed and circulated 15,000 copies of the Scriptures in Polish and Bohemian, and is printing far- ther editions in the Polish and Lithuanian languages. A far- ther aid of 2501. has been granted to this society, and a num- ber of Polish Bibles has besides been gratuitously distributed. A Bible Committee for the distribution of Bibles among the poor of Saxony, has been formed at Halle, the seat of the 
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Canstein Bible Institution, which has done so much for the Christian cause already. To the Hungarian Bible Society which has been formed at Presburgh, unuer the patronage of the Baroness de Lay, a 1 ro~ testuut Lady of higli distincuun ami chucacter, a sum of Sod. h:i ' it-.. n Voted. The Socieiy is likely to be supported both by Cat i. dcs ami Protestants. It has begun its operations by pur- chasing Sclavonic Bibles for sale to the poor at a very cheap rate. The Roman Catholic Bible Society at Ratisbon, formed in 1806, has distril men ts'.,070 copies oi the fs'ew Tc;lament in German, and continues its useful labours, ut uiden by the C om- mittee. By means of the- Ratisbon Society, aim other sourcesy <0,000 copies of the Scriptures hove, been cuculateu among the v at holies iu Germany in a lew years. A translation ol the Aew Testfunent recently trade into German by two pious Catholic Clergymen, aided by seme Pro- testant divines, has been approved unU publicly recommended by two of the most eminent Protestant clergymen oi Sa.;cny anu Switzerland. One ol tke translators, who has published a work recommending the free and unfettered rending of the Roly Scriptures by ail classes, hrs lately been appointed Ca- tholic Divinity Professor ct iiarbnrg. I he sum of UX't 1. has been given for the distribution of 3000 copies of this version among the poor. A condition annexed to the grant, ami tea- d:lv acceded to was, that a few notes existing in the former, edition should be caacelied in the impression promoted by this donation. The New Testament in ancient and modern Greek, bas been most eagerly received at Scnmliuare, Smyrna, Salonichi, Zante, and other islands in the Archipelago. The correctness oi ta tv| ography, as well as its merits, and usefulness art highly ex- tolled. ’1 he printing of the new Testament in Turkish, at Harass, lias been completed, and a second edition is begun. S. int Matthew’s Gospel has also been translated into Calmuc, and the Committee have encouraged the Missionaries to proceed in translating the whole into that language. The lamented death of the Rev. Mr. Brown has interrupted the communications of tin. Corresponding Committee at Cal- cutta. PJis place is now filled by the Lev. Mr. Thomason,— The loss caused by the fire at berumpore is rapidly repairing, and the printing of the Scriptures on the whole will be very little retarded by tins event The Committee have forwarded two thousand reams of printing paper to Ser&mpore.—The first Report of the Calcutta Committee has been received. The Persian translation of the New Testament was completed by tne itev. Mr. Murtyn previously to his death. 
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A Bible Society has been established at Ceylon, and one at the Isle of France, for that island and its dependencies. The Committee have received a copy of the Gospel of St Luke in the Chinese language, translated by the Rev. R. Mo- rison, and have encouraged his labours by a donation of 5001. From Americ a, many interesting communications have been received. A spirit of friendly co-operation pervades the Trans- atlantic Societies, and their zeal in promoting new associations, continues with increasing energy. In Jamaica, pleasing effects have resulted from the distribu- tion of the Society’s Reports. A liberal contribution has been raised there, which was transmitted with a request on the part of the clergy, to be made the instruments of extending the usefulness of the institution in that colony. A considera- ble supply of Bibles and Testaments has been sent them. A large supply has also been sent to St. Kill’s, for distribution among the Negroes who can read. The Gospel of John in Esquimaux has already been pre- sented to the natives of Labrador: the three remaining Gos- pels in that language have since been received, and are about to be printed. Contributions have been received from Halifax, and there is a prospect that a Bible Society will be formed in Canada. From the Cape of Good Hope, a farther remittance has this year been received, and measures have been taken forforming an Auxiliary Bible Society in that colony. 

Proceedings at Home. 
The most prominent feature in the domestic occurrences of the year, is the unexampled augmentation of Auxiliary and Branch Societies, and Bible Associations. Their importance is not to be estimated merely by the accession of means and influence which they bring to the Parent Society, but by the consideration, that thus the wants of the people in respect to the Scriptures are ascertained and supplied. The public at- tention is thus also attracted to that Book, an attention to which the peace of society, and the present and future happi- ness of individuals, depend. The number of new Auxiliary Societies formed within the year, amounts to seventy-five, be- sides twenty new branch societies. The whole of the aid de- rivedfrom this source amounts to the enormous sum of 55,0991. 8s. lod. The nett receipts, exclusive of •■ales, have been, 6fi,879l. 15s. Id.; the amount of sales 95751. 4s. lid. “ Whoever,” observes the Report, “ considers the influence of Christianity in promoting individual, social, and national happiues, and what is far more important, the eternal welf are of our fellow creatures, must contemplate with inexpressible 
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delight, the effects of that munificence which so largely pro- vides for the distribution of the Holy Scriptures.” A stereotype edition ot the Welsh Bible, of the largest 8vO size, is about to be printed. The Branch societies connected with the Hibernian Bible Society, have increased from eight to thirty-five, all of them extensive and vigorous. The circulation of the Scriptures has been extended. Nearly 40,opo copies have been distributed by this society in the last year, ‘28,000 more than the preccd- 

The Bishop of Derry has effected the establishment of the Derry Bible Society, with nine branches; 500 Bibles and 2500 Testaments have been presented to this society. The establishment of Bible Associations throughout the kingdom has tended greatly to promote the general diffusion oDthe Bible, and is admirably calculated to bring the poor into communication with the Society, and to excite a common feel- ing aiming them, for imparting to their still poorer neighbours the blessing of Divine knowledge, while the aggregate of the funds arising from this source, materially aid the general ob- ject. About 15,000 Bibles and 30,000 Testaments have been, in all, gratuitously distributed by the Society during the Inst year. It would be endless to particularize the whole of this amount. Among the parties who have been assisted are the British pri- soners in France, the Ffench and other prisoners of war in Great Britaifi, foreign and British troops at various stations, the poor in our foreign possessions. &c. &c. “ Many pleasing anecdotes might beftirnished, showing the value these, captives put on the Word of God; but one shall suffice. As one of the Ministers whb visits the prisons at Portsmouth, was passing among the prisonsers on board one of the ships, he observed one of them reading attentively. He asked the prisoner, WThat book he had got—he had answered, ‘ The Scriptures.—Is the book your own? No/—How came you by it? ‘ I pay,’ replied he, ‘ six rations of provisions per month for the use of it,” As, during the past year, a considerable number of invalid- ed and sick prisoners have, through the humanity of the British Government, been sent back to France, these have been sup- plied with Bibles and Testaments when so embarked; so that a very considerable number of copies have found their way into that country by these means. Great difficulty has been found in supplying the demand for Bibles from Auxiliary Societies, notwithstanding the utmost exertions made to print them. The Society, between the 21st Feb. and the 31st Dec. 1812, issued as follows, viz.—81,319 Bibles, and 121,261 Testaments; of which 59,615 Bibles and 
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75,485 Testaments were Issued in the half-year ending with the Sist. Dec.; making the total quantity circulated by the So- . ciety since its commencement, 221,734 Bibles and 412,7!i5 Testaments, exclusive of those circulated at its charge in vari- > ous parts abroad. The Report thus concludes: “ Ample as the means of the Society have been, they have-seare«ly proved adequate to the numerous demands on the funds of the institution, and the pressing Solicitations for its assistance. Every step that it ad- . vances discovers new wants and fresh claims on its benevolence; some parched and barren soil, which has not yet received the refreshing due of Heaven; some dark spot on the earth, w here > the Divine light has not yet shone; some country where the Sun of Righteousness once displayed his lustre, but no longer illuminat s the horizon; or some region in the Christian world,. the inhabitants of which, hungering and thirsting for the bread . and water of life, look with anxious hope towards this favour- • ed land for a supply. The British and Foreign Bible Society, ascribing its past success to God alone, and in continued de- pendance on his support, will pursue its labour of love; and, by the Divine blessing on its endeavours, the hope which it has excited shall not be indulged in vain: the hungry shall be fed, the thirsty shall be refreshed, the Sun of Righteousness will again rise with healing on his wings, and the light shall lighten the Gentiles. “ The duty which this Society has undertaken, is not only of infinite importance, and now of sacred obligation, but is, indeed, as unlimited in its extent as the precepts and pro- mises of the Gospel. ‘ Go ye therefore and teach all nations,’ is an injunction binding on believers of all generations, while infidelity, superstition, idolatry, and ignorance of the true God and Jesus Christ, prevail in the world. The sure word of prophecy has declared, ‘ That the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it together, for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.’ And your Committee trust, that the British and Foreign Bible Society may become more and more the honoured instrument of bis Providence for assisting the accomplishment of this prediction;that the Christian spirit for the universal diffusion of the Holy Scriptures, which now animates all ranks in the United Kingdom, which.is increasing in the Continent of Europe, which has lately burst forth in Russia, and glows with equal ar four in the East and the West, deriving new energy from the operations of the Holy Spirit on the hearts of men, Will be enabled to move in a sphere con- tinually enlarging, until the object of its wishes, its efforts, and its prayers, shall have been fully attained. ‘‘ In this hope it may look forward with joy and confidence to the certain but uurevealed and unknown period, the glori- 
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ous consummation of the prophetic word, when the seventh angel shall sound, and great voices in heaven be heard, saying— “ ‘ The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ, and he shall reign for ever and ever. Alleluiah, Amen.’ ” 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Thom, who lately went to the Cape of Good Hope to a Gentleman in Edinburgh. I believe our friend Mr. Campbell wrote you from the island of St. Jago, where we made a short missionary excursion. It being the first foreign place we touched at, the scenes we be- held there made a deep impression on our minds. If any mis- sionaries should touch there again, I hope they will be well furnished with Portuguese Bibles and Tracts, but much pru- dence must be us d; the Priests have much influence, and life, I am sure, is noCcountethby some of much value. We, how- ever, had a pleasant interview with the resident Priest, to whom I gave a new New Testament in his own language, /or he had not one in any tongue. In this place there are not a few real cl ristians. Mr. Camp- bed and I visited Gruenchloof, the Hanoverian settlement, where we saw the fruits of redeeming love. Since then, I have visited it twice, for it is only eight hours ride from hence. Late- ly one of our Hottentot missionaries, Cupido, was in Cape d own; he lived under the same roof as myst If. Every morn- ing at sun rise he preached Christ to his countrymen, and others who came to hear him, and in the evening he did the same. I cannot but notice the ease, simplicity, and earnest- ness with which he instructed. Possessed of a good voice, and a knowledge of some of the most popular English tunes which he had learned from Brother Read at Bethelsdorp, he with much ease carried on that part of worship. The imagery of his discourses was taken from the scenery of Africa, and his exhortations to believe were enforced by the greatness of Christ’s love, the numbers who have believed on him, and on the goodness of God m sending his word to them (Hot- tentots'!, who to use his own phrase, were a people lost among the nations. I cannot tell you of the pleasure 1 had w ith this good man, and others who have been converted to God. Last week a vessel with about 300 slaves, chiefly boys and girls, was condemned, though Portuguese; yet being originally an English bottom, she was ilhgal, and the whole set free. They are all put out as apprentices for fourteen years, and the masters are bound to instruct them in the Christian religion. Thus this place has indeed proved the Cape uj Gooii Hope for these poor children of our race. Had they gone to South A- 
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mcrici, little hope of their conversion to true religion could be expected, but now a great probability of it may be supposed. This, I believe, is the third seizure made of the like kind here. I am engaged in preaching four times a-vveek, chiefly to the 93d Highlanders, 'lids regiment has been here seven years, 'an ! never had a Scotch chaplain attached to it. Tam glad to see, if I recollect rightly, that the iUsembly has in view to petition the Prince Regent about appointing chaplains to High- land regiments. The non-cormnisioned officers and privates would themselves support a truly zealous wise minister a- nior g them, but he must be of that kind; 970 out of 1000 have subscribed to the Missionary Soc etyj about 500 to 690 bear me. The situation of this re ; nas been, notwithstand- ing the want of a minist r of their denomination, favourable to religion. Living in a no k of the world, and possessed of the occasional labours of -onie English Missionaries, and hav- ing a library of good pra al theological books, they have, underthe blessing of God 'imp - >ved much in divine knowledge". But perhaps, the present period has been the most remarkable for seriousness. Upwards of 100 among them profess to Lave been brought under serious concern for their immortal souls. Among the British inhabitants (about 100) there are few, if any, that make a decided profession of the gospel. Here are one English clergyman, one Lutheran, three Dutch, in the town, and in the country seven more Dutch. A general want of schoolmasters is felt, and as the English language is likely t<> become more known in the colony a few serious Scotch young men, who, from iheir pronunciation, are more apt to leam tire Dutch than the English, would find encouragement in that capacity. The climate is good, but rather warm; ami the people in town and country, ns to the tilings of this life, five the-happiest in the world. This, I believe, is the gener- al sentiment of all who have visited the interior, or who have resided here for a time. It is uncertain if I remain here or proceed to my original destination, but if yon write me, address lor-me here, and I shall receive it. Believe me to be, dear Sir, your’s very sin- cerely. George Tuom. Cape of Good Hope, Feb. 24, X sis. 

SHIPWRECK OF MISSIONARIES. 
We are greatly concerned to state that the Rev. Mr. But- scher, and his eight companions, who were sent out by ‘ the Society to Africa and the East,’ (now called tlie ‘ Church Mis- sionary Society’) were wrecked on the co.isi of Africa, vm the 
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night of Jan. 5, ISIS. They sailed from Falmouth, Dec. 11, in the brig Charles, and on the 5th of January, about noon, passed Goreej they had then favourable weather; but about eleven o’clock in the evening of that day, the wind blowing fresh, they struc k on a reef of the Tongui Rocks, about five miles front the shore. The consternation of the crew was ex- ceedingly great; it was dark, and the vessel beat violently on the rocks, so that it was feared she would immediately go to pieces; but the Missionaries and the crew got safe to land.— The captain, however, and a passenger, were killed in a con- flict with the natives (a tribe of the Mandirgces) who claimed the vessel as their lawful prize Every exertion was made by Major Chisholm (commandant of Goree) and by Mr. Butscher to save the cargo; but it was at length found necessary to aban- don the greater |.art of it, and the brig itself. It is a consola- tion under this afflictive providence to know that the Mission- aries reached Goree in safety, and that a Spanish vessel has been engaged to carry them to the place of their destination. 

PETITIONS RESPECTING CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA. 
Our readers will think the following record interesting. It is a statement of the number of Petitions presented to the Douse of Commons, in favour of the introduction of Christi- anity into India, with the days on which they were presented. 1813. Feb 15. (From Gener- 1813. May 11 - al Assembly of the Church 12- of Scotland; which very 13- bonoun.bly takes the lead. 1 14- 1818. Feb. 19. (from Society 17 - in Scotland for the Pro- 18 - pagation of Christian 19 - Knowledge.) - - - 1 20 — 1813. April 9 - - - - 1 21 - 

May 1 

Total - - - - 887 
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PROCEEDINGS IK PARLIAMENT ON THE QUESTION OF 

INTRODUCING CHRISTIANITY INTO IN..1A. 
On the 16th of June, various Resolutions, proposed by Lord Castlereagh,as the ground-work of the Bill for the New Charter, were adopted by the Commons. Two of the Resolutions proposed, referred to Religion. The 12th was as follows:— “ Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, That it is expedient that the Church Establishment in the British Ter- ritories in the East Indies should be placed under the super- intendance of a Bishop and three Arch-deacons; and that adequate provision should be made, from the Territorial Reve- nues of India, for their maintenance.” After much discussion this Resolution was agreed to. How- ever inadequate this Establishment may be to the religious wants of the European Population, yet it is an important ac- quisition. And we trust, that, under its operation, the future generations of East-India Gentlemen in the House will not deserve the severe and pointed remark of Lord Milton, in the debate of this evening, that he required no other proof of the necessity of a Church Establishment in India, than the senti- ments which had been uttered that evening in the House by Gentlemen returned from that quarter! The 13th Resolution was as follows:— “ Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, That it is the duty of this country to promote the interests and happi- ness of the native inhabitants of the British dominions in India, and that such measures ought to be adopted as may tend to the introduction among them of useful knowledge, and of re- ligious and moral improvement. That, in the furtherance of the above objects, sufficient facilities should be afforded, by law, to persons desirous of going to and residing in India for the purpose of accomplishing those benevolent designs. Pro- vided always, That the authority of the Leal Governments, re- specting the intercourse of Europeans with the interior of the country, be preserved, and that the principles of the British Government, on which the natives of India have hitherto re- lied for the free exercise of their religion, be inviolably main- tained.” The opposition to this Resolution was so great, that the de- bate was adjourned to Tuesday, the 22d, on which day it was resumed. It was opposed by different gentlemen, who laid claim to great attention on account of their having spent much time in India; but who discovered almost utter ignorance of the nature and great success of the attempts carried on in India for a long course of years to convert the natives; and, we are com- 
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pflleil to adil, of the obligation anti the policy of attempting the propagation of Christianity. Mr. WitberforCe ably riplieu to the objections of these Gcn- tieuieti; aini declared, that, in his opinion, independent of the c ruse of Christianity, the cause of humanity was more inter- ested in this question than even in that of the Slave iraue. Mr. R. Thornton, Mr. H. Thornton, Mr. Win. Smith, and Mr. Lushington supported the Resolution, which was carried V»v a majority of 55: the number for it bein'' t»5, and those a- gaiust.it 56. It lias since passed the House of Lords without opposition; and will, we trust, form a part of the Bill which shall pass both 'Houses, for the renewing the Charter of the Lftst-india Com- pany. 

• Summery of Politics. 
KORTH OF EUROPE. 

The battle of Lutzen, has been followed by a succession of battles, which appear to have been contested with the utmost obstinacy by both parties. The last was fought on the 21st of May, at a place called Wurtchen, between Bautzen and Goeriitz, in Lusatiu, and was maintained with extraordinary fury for two days. The allies were obliged to continue their retreat, which they effected, however, as on the former occa- sions, without the lossot cannon or colours, or of any material number of prisoners. On the 23d an armistice was concluded between the allies and the French, to continue till the 26th of July, unless either of the parties should choose to put an end to it before that time, in w hich case, six day’s notice should be given. The line of demarcation on the north is the Fil e, until it reaches the territory of Prussia; thence the line passes southward, so as to leave the whole of Prussia in the p< sses- sidn of the French. A part of Silesia, including Breslau, is to be regarded as neutral ground. The besieged fortresses are to. be re-victualled, during the armistice, every five days. The particular causes which have led to this unexpected cessation of arms in Germany, or the aspect which it may be regarded as bearing, in regard to the actual situation cr future fortunes of the belligerents, is matter of mere conjecture.— There seems a greater degree of probability in the solution which attributes the armistice to the influence of Austria, com- bined with the severe losses sustained in the present cam- 
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frai^n, by both parties, than in any other which has been at- tempted. If we can suppose Austria to have assumed a strong tone, and to have signified her purpose of taking part against those who should refuse her mediation, no other explanation of the occurrence would be necessary. Among the other Plen- ipotentiaries expected to attend the ensuing Congress, the French papers mention one from England; and may we hope that the time is not far distant when an end will be put to a war, which has already covered with blood the fairest portion of the civilized world, and carried sorrow and misery into ev- ery family, of all jhose countries which by eminence, bear the name of Christian. Hamburgh had again fallen to the French. The Danes, instead of defending it, as report stated to be their intention, acted in concert with the French upon the occasion of its re- capture. 

SPAIN. The campaign in Spain has opened with brighter prospects than at any fui mer period. Lord Wellington entered Salamanca o;i the 2nth May, the enemy evacuating it on his approach, but suffering considerably from the pursuit of our troops.— The enemy retreated from the line of the Dou-o without mak- ing scarcely any resistance, blowing up or abandoning the for- tified places of Zamora, Toro. Tordesillas, Burgos, Pancorvo, and Miranda, vainly hoping to find safety and shelter behind the Ebro. Pursued for sixteen days with a speed and activity which left him no chance of escaping, he appears reluctantly to have determined on giving battle. On the 19th June the army took up a position in front of Vittoria, their right occupying a height which commanded the valley of Zadora and the pas- sages of the river of that name, and their left extending to the heights of Puebla de Arlangen. Their position appears ta have been well chosen. The army was commanded by Joseph Buonaparte, with Marshal Jourdan acting as Major General. Lord Wellington reconnoitred the enemy on the 20th, and on the following day, the important and decisive Battle of Vitto- ria was fought. The operations of the day commenced by Lieut. General Sir Rowland Hill obtaining possession of the heights of Putbla, on which the enemy’s left rested, which his troops maintained against every effort to disposses them. The battle was obstinately contested in this quarter. The Spanish General Murillo was wounded, and Lieut.-Col. Cadogan was killed in a gallant charge at the head of the light company of the 7lst. Gen. Hjll next passed the Zadora, and established himself in the village of Alava, in front of the enemy’s line.—■ At this period the four divisions, forming the centre of the army, advanced to attack his right in the valley at Zadora — This movement decided the French Commanders. They wait- 
E 
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ed not for the attack, but began to retreat in good fcrder to- wards Vittoria. A division of infantry and some cavalry, which he had advanced on the great road from Vittoria to Bilboa, being driven from the heights, covering the villages of Gamarra Maior and Abechuco, the retreat by the high road to France was cut offj and he was obliged to turn to the road towards Pampeluna; but being unable to hold any position for a suffi- cient time to allow his baggage and artillery to draw oflj the whole fell into the hands of the pursuers. 

The following Bulletin, dated at six in the morning of July 3d, from Downing-Srreet, gives a summary account of the ex- traordinary result of this important victory:— 
“ Lord Bathurst presents his compliments to the Lord Mayor, and has the satisfaction to inform his Lordship that Captain Freemantle has arrived with intelligence ofLprd Wel- lington having obtained a splendid and complete victory over the enemy, on the 21st of June, near Vittoria, having driven them from all their positions, taken One Hundred and Fifty- Pieces of Cannon, Four Hundred and Fifteen Waggons of Ammunition, all their Baggage, Provisions, Cattle, and Trea- sure; the Colours of the 4th Battalion of the 100th Regiment, Marshal Jourdan’s Baton of a Marshal of France, and a con- siderable number of Prisoners. “ Lord Bathurst is happy to add, that the loss of the British is not more than 501 killed, and 2807 wounded, officers in- cluded. “ Captain Freemantle left Lord Wellington on the 25th, in pursuit of the enemy, having taken the only gun they had, in the course of the pursuit.” 

UNITED STATES. 
Accounts have been received of the capture of Little York, the chief town in Upper Canada, by the American army under Gen. Dearborn; but farther intelligence represents the Amer- ican troops as having been forced to abandon it with some loss. Our blockading squadron in the Chesapeake has been bombarding some of the American towns, and exciting much alarm in the ports which are accessible to its attacks. We are sorry to find that four or five of the American frigates have again made their escape from the ports of Boston and New York. We may expect at least, therefore, to hear of some severe depredations on our trade. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
On the 14th of June, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, ina Committee of Ways and Means, said “ there was a deficiency in the amount of the last year’s taxes of 5,662,7971.; but he should move for a grant of nine millions to defray the arrears, 
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and meet future exigencies. No observations were made ex- cept by Mr. Calcraft, who appeared suddenly to have discov- ered that the expences have increased from 84 to 124 millions, or 36 millions in four years! 

Literary and Philosophical Intelligence. 
Dr. Robert Watt, of Glasgow, will speedily publish a trea- tise on the history, nature, and treatment of Ctiincough. To which will be subjoined, an Inquiry into the relative mortality of the principal diseases of children in Glasgow, during the last thirty years. Mr. Struthers, author of the Poor Man’s Sabbath, and the Peasant’s Death, has issued proposals for publishing by Sub* scription, a new Poem, entitled The Cross. Captain Laskey has published a Scientific Description of the rarities in that magnificent collection, the Hunterian Museum, now deposited at the College of Glasgow. It comprises the rare, curious, and valuable articles in every department of Art, Science, and Literature, contained in that great repository. Professor Leslie, of Edinburgh, is preparing for publication a work, on the relations of Air, to Heat and Moisture. The Voyage of Discovery of Capt. Flinders is preparing for publication by the Board of Admiralty. This work has long been delayed, owing to the detention of Capt. F. in the Isle of France; but no time will now be lost in submitting its details to the world. It will be printed so as to correspond with the Voyages of Cooke, and be accompanied, like them, with an atlas of historical and geographical engravings. It was the object of this voyage to complete the survey of New Holland, and this duty Capt. Flinders ably and fully performed. The late Maps of Arrowsmith exhibit the general results; but many circumstances in such a voyage claim the notice, and naturally excite the lively curiosity of the public. A new periodical paper has been announced at Oxford, under the title of The Censor, by members of that University. Captain Lisiansky, one of the Russian circumnavigators, who a few years ago commanded one of the Russian ships, in com- pany with Capt. Krusenstern, round the world, has lately pub- lished at St. Petersburgh his curious and interesting voyage in the Russian language, and we understand the author himself intends to publish it also in English. The work is already translated, and all the materials necessary for publication are in greatforwardness. The English edition will contain a greater number of drawings, plates, charts, tables of longitude and L- 
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litude, variations of the compass, those of the thermometer", barometer, &c. which are intended, only at a future time, t© be added to the Russian original in a supplementary volume. Early in June will be published, Part. I. containing ten prints, of a set of engravings intended to illustrate (4to or 8vo editions, of) the Holy Scriptures. The work, when complete, is to consist of one hundred fine plates, and is to appear pel riodically, in similar portions. The designs are describ- ed as entirely original, and to have been composed front observations, sought for and obtained with considerable labour and expence. Proposals have been issued for publishing by subscription, a Hebrew and English Dictionary; containing 1, All the He- brew and Chaldee words used in the Old Testament. The de- rivatives will be referred to their respective roots, the pronun* ciation given in English letters. 2. There will also be a second part, containing the principal words in the English language, with those which correspond to them in Hebrew. The whole by Joseph Samuel C. F. Frey, author of a Hebrew grammar in the English language, and editor of Vander Hooght’s He- brew Bible. Dr. Montucci is persevering in his engagements in Prussia notwithstanding the war, and expects to complete his Chinese Dictionary in the summer of 1815. He has engraved 24,000 characters, and proceeded as far as letter K, in the course of five years. A course of critical and practical Lectures on the Apoca- lyptical Epistles to the Seven Churches of Asia, Revelations, Chap. ii. and iii. are announced, by Samuel Kittle, minister of the gospel. A publication is announced of Hebrew Melodies, all of them upwards of 1000 years old, and some of them performed by the ancient Hebrews before the destruction of the Temple. A serpent, of a species supposed by Bryan Edwards, in his History of Barbadoes, to have been extinct for more than 100 years, was lately found on the island; it was 12 feet long, and two feet in girth; and had killed several head of cattle, by en- folding its body round their throat, and suffocating them; it displayed extraordinary sagacity in eluding search, never ebus- rng a hiding place which had not several openings from each other, and from whence it usually escaped. Its powers of mobility were incredible, distancing the swiftest dogs, and clearing at a bound, a space of 14 feet. Many of the negroes, from the sagacity, swiftness and courage displayed by the ani- mal, considered it as animated by an evil spirit, and begun ta regard it with veneration; it was killed in the act of bringing forth its young, 8 miles from the spot where it was first seen, and where it had suffocated a heifer. 
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Some French engineers propose to blow up masses of loose earth, when hardened, during frosts, by means of gunpowder, as an expeditious mode of making canals, &c. In regard to religion, the Imperial Almanac of France, for 1813, recognizes in the first section, the catholic and all its ministers; in the second section, the Lutheran protestantsand all their ministers, consistories, &c. with the Calvinist protest- ants, their pastors, presidents, &c.; and in the third section, the Jews, their consistory and six synagogues, rabbins, &c. Queen Elizabeth’s navy consisted only of 63 ships, of one hundred tons and upwards. One of 1000 tons? 3 ofhod; 2 of «00; 3 of 600; 6 of 500; and the others smaller. Ourmodern navy consists of 1000 ships, half of them larger than her largest; and query, will the present times rival in glory those of Eliza- beth. In 1663, only twelve Jews kept houses in London. 

Miscellaneous Occurrences. 
Several brilliant exploits, in the way of cutting out convoy/, taking forts, &c. have been performed by our Navy in the Mer diterranean. On the 27th June, came on in East Lothian, a tremendous thunder storm, after three days of great heat. It commenced about two o’clock p. m. to the southward, apparently very distant, and seemed to occupy that part of the atmosphere over the villages of Gifford and Dirleton, 11 miles asunder. From the former of these it made gradual but slow progress north- ward to the latter; between 4 and 5, it was almost incessant in passing over Drem, and the lightning extremely vivid.— During that hour the peals seconded the flashes at the distance of one to ten seconds, consequently the nearest distance of the explosion was 380 yards. In some parts the peals followed the lightning immediately. Nothing like it has occurred in this country since August 2 and 8, 1806. It finally ceased about five o’clock, without doing any .damage that we heard of. A meeting of landholders, bankers, merchants, &c. was held on Wednesday the 9th June, at the Star Inn, Alexander Liv- ingstone, Esq. of Parkhall, in the chair; when a sufficient urn was immediately subscribed for the purpose of making a .ur- vey, estimate, and plan ofa canal to Edinburgh. AVe hem that there are to be no locks, and that passengers and goods will be conveyed from one city to the other in twelve Lours. 

E 3 
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Lord Whitworth has been appointed the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. During the last year, fourteen persons were saved from a watery grave, by the exertions of the Humane Society of this city, for which suitable rewards were given to the persons by whose means they were taken out of the river; and there were only two unsuccessful cases, which, from the information be- ing too late, the assistance which was given was consequently of no avail. The Earl Spencer, which sailed lately from Portsmouth, for New South Wales, took out upwards of 200 male convicts— among whom were Captain Davidson, Mr. Lindsay Crawford, several Bankers’ clerks, the men called Luddites, and the smugglers of Christ-church, who were convicted of aiding French prisoners to escape to France. The Committee of the English Roman Catholics assembled in London, have published a set of resolutions expressive of their regret on the failure of Mr. Grattan’s bill, witli the pro- visions of which they were most entirely satisfied; of their gratitude to Mr. Grattan and those who supported him in the House of Commons; and of their disapprobation of the pro- ceedings and language of the Rev. Dr. Milner, one of the vi- cars-general of the Pope. On-Friday June 11, James Merrie was executed at Ayr pursuant to his sentence in the last Circuit Court theie, for forgery. He confessed his crimes, and exculpated his wife from any share or knowledge of them. He behaved with de- cent fortitude, and a great concourse of spectators witnessed his death. At Milton, a cow that had lost her calf, lately seduced two young pigs from a sow, and has suckled and reared them as she would her own offspring. Could affection more unequi- vocally display itself in any form? Sometime ago, a man having thrown his working jacket across the beam of an out-house, in a tan-ytfrd at Milbrook, shortly after noticed a wren carrying moss to it; on examining the coat, he found the bird bad built her nest in the inside pocket, where she had laid her eggs, on which she sat several days. A few days since, there was extracted from a cow, on the farm of Swilling, in the parish of Ordiequhiil, Banffshire, a calf with two distinct, separate, and well proportioned heads, eight feet, anil seven legs, three of them springing from the batdt, one of which contained two separate bones, covered with the same skin, but divided at the lower joint. The calf when ex- tracted was alive, and each head appeared to have a separate and distinct life and motion from the other. The body was not inspected by any professional person; but, on being open- 
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eJ, was found to contain one large heart, two distinct livers, and many other singular appearances. The cow which pro-, dueed this strange animal, died a few days after it was ex- tracted. The skin of the animal, with its heads and feet, re- main for the inspection of the curious, at the stable yard of Mr. Anderson, Royal Oak Tavern, Banff. Mr. Webb, the philanthropist, who gives 10,0001. a-yearout of an estate of 12,0001. to charitable purposes, having heard that some persons ascribed his profuse distribution of his pro- perty as the effect of insanity, mentioned the report to a Q11*" ker iu Shrewsbury town, who replied—“ I wish thou wouldest bite a great many of our rich people, and thereby spread the disorder through the land.” A shocking affair lately took place at the fair of Carrokel, county Donegaii, between a Party of Orangemen and a party of Ribbonmen, in which a number of lives were lost. The ori- gin of the quarrel seems not to be well understood, it having been related in various ways, but the contending parties appear to have met wi h intentions determinedly murderous, each hav- ing supplied themselves with arms and ammunition. The Orangemen having been worsted in the onset, retreated to a village, where they took shelter in some houses, which their pursuers set on fire. Driven to desperation they fired out of the windows, and killed two of their opponents on the spo:; afterwards they sallied out with the intention of saving them- selves by retreat, when they stabbed another, who is now dead,but, beingoverpowered, threeofthem srere killed. Thus, three of each party have been killed, and we understand, a great number have been wounded. Much praise is due to Capt. Smith for his exertions in apprehending and committing to jail many of the principals in this shocking and diabolical transaction. The public have been appalled during the present month with some fresh murders.—That of Mr. and Mrs. Thomson Bonar, by their own servant, has caused a particular lively sen- sation, not only in the metropolis but throughout the king- dom, which has been not a little increased by the singular worth and benevolence of Mr. Bonar’s character. The mur- derer attempted to put an end to his own life after his appre- hension; but the wound which he inflicted is likely to be suffi- ciently healed to admit of his taking his trial. On 'he 12th of May, between nine and ten o’clock in the evening, Mr. William Muirhead, smith in Calton, Edin- burgh, was robbed and barbarously murdered on the road from Corstorphin to Edinburgh, a little to the westward of Colt- bridge. Next day, John Mc Donald was apprehended on sus- picion of committing this horrid crime, and on the 15th, Janies W. Black was also cpprehend'.d for the same offence.—They 
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vere soon afterwards indicted, and on Thursday the 17th of June, stood trial before the High Court of Justiciary. It ap- pearedin evidence that they had discharged at Mr. Muirhead a pistol, loaded with slugs, one or more of which passed through his heart, and occasioned his death; after which they robbed him of his silver watch. In the declaration of the pannel, Black, he averred M'Donald was the person who made the snatch at the watch; and having first threatened Muirhead to blow his brains out, the old gentleman mildly made answer, “ O no, my man, you’ll surely no do that;” upon which Mc- Donald fired his pistol, and shot him dead on the spot. After a long trial, the jury returned their verdict, all in one voice, finding the pannels guilty. They were sentenced to be exe- cuted at, or as n. ar as possible to the spot where the murder was committed, upon Wednesday the 14th of July next, and their bodies to be publicly dissected and anatomised. The prisoners are both young lads, Black being about 18, M'Donald about 19 or 20 years of age. The conduct of M‘- Donald was shocking, during the whole course of the trial.— He behaved with the utmost apathy, and more than once in- terrupted both witnesses and counsel. He received the read- ful sentence of the law with the utmost indifference, frequently interrupting the Judge w hen exhorting him to employ the few short days he had to live; and, in the conclusion of the sen- tence, when his Lordship wished Almighty God to hav mercy upon his soul, he loudly replied, “ He will have none upon your’s!” Black conducted himself with firmness and resigna- tion. 

WIELAND AND BONAPARTE. After the battle of Jena, it is said that the German philoso- pher, who resided in the neighbourhood, was protected by a sj ( rial order from Buonaparte, who afterwards partook of a repast with him at his rural retreat, and conversed with him a long time on the absurdity and horrors of war, and on various projects for the establishment of a perpetual peace. This, at first sight, looks like the cant of a cold-blooded politician; but Buonaparte, as well as other bad men, may have deluded him- self w ith regard to the ultimate objects of his career.—Indeed such a man would not be tolerable to his own reflections but by the help of some such delusion. He would run his head against the first wall he came to. 
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Poetry. 
THE BATTLE OF BLENHEIM. 

(By Robert Southey.) 
It was a sunAmar evening, Oi l ICaspar’s work was done} Aii'l tie before his cotttage-Uoor Was sitting in the sun. And by hi.n sporte l on the green His little grand-child Wilhelnjine. 
She saw her brother Peterkin Roll something large and round. Which he beside the rivulet In playing there had found; He came to ask what he had found, That was so large, and smooth, and round.. 
Old Kispar took it from the boy, Who stood expectant by; And then the old man shook his head, And with a natural siL;h, ’Tis some poor fellow’s skull, said he. Who fell in the great victory. 
I find them in thS garden, for There’s many here about; And often when I go to plough, The ploughshare turns them out; For many thousand men, said he. Were slain in the great victory. 
Now tell us what ’twas all about, Young Peterkin he cries.. And little Wilhelrnine looks up With wonder-waiting eyes; Now tell us all about the war, And what they kill’d each other for. 
It was the English, Kasper cried, Who put the French to rout, But what they killed each other for, I could not well make out. But every body said, quoth he, That ’twas a famous victory. 
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My father lived at Blenheim then. Yon little stream hard by; They burnt his dwelling to the ground. And he was forced to fly; So with his wife and child he fled, Nor had he where to rest his head. 
With fire and sword the country round Was wasted far and wide, And many a chiidling mother then And new born infant died. But things like that, you know, mhst be At every famous victory. 
1 hey say it was a shocking sight After the field was won, For many thousand bodies here Lay rotting in the sun; But things like that, you know, must be After a famous victory. 
Great praise the Duke of Marlbro’ won. And our good Prince Eugene. Why ’twas a very wicked thing! Said little Wilhelmine. Nay...nay...my little girl, quoth he. It was a famous victory. 
And every body prais’d the Duke Who such a fight did win. But what good came of it at last? Quoth little Peterkin. Why that I cannot tell said he. But ’twas a famous victory.” 

BEAUTY. 
Beauty’s like bubble on the water’s brim; Cr like the gnat that round the flame doth skim; Or as the ice that meets the sun’s hot glow. It is a cheering ray ’mid April’s showers; Or matin dews on summer’s gaudy flowers; Or like the bosom of the spotless snow. 
Beauty’s like promis’d favour from the great; Or like the pride and pomp of earthly state; 
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Or as a glowworm to the gazer’s sight. It is as lark that sings in matin ray; Or as the bloom that’s cheer’d in early May; Or friendly gleam athwart the gloom of night. 

The bubble breaks—the gnat is scorch’d in fires— The sun melt’s ice—chill April’s ray expires— The dew dissolves—the snow pure water yields— The great forget—in death all pomp is lost— The glowworm fades—the bloom is nipp’d by frost— The moon is scarf’d—the lark descend’s 1’the fields. 
Yea, with all these must beauty yield its prime; Cropp’d by the hoary hand of hoary Time. 

MARRIAGES. The Right Hon. Wm. Dundas, to Miss Stewart Wortley, daughter of the Hon. Stewart Wortley Mackenzie.—Boyd Dunlop, Esq. merchant, Glasgow, to Helen, youngest daughter of the late Walter Buchanan, Esq.—Mr. Adam Bald, Glasgow, to Janet, daughter of Mr. William Telfer.—At Manchester, Mr. Wm. Henderson, merchant, Glasgow, to Miss Margaret Braddock.—At Edinburgh, Sir Thomas Stepney, Bart, to Mrs Russel Manners.—At Kilsyth Manse, Mr. James M'Gown, merchant, Glasgow, to Agnes, daughter of the late James Ma- thie, Esq. writer.—Thomas Strong, Esq. merchant, Leith, to Eliza, daughter of James Jollie, Esq. W. S.— Mr. Richard Robson, merchant, Glasgow, to Margaret, daughter ofthelate Mr. John Anderson, manufacturer, Lanark.—Dr. Wm. Muir, one of the ministers of Glasgow, to Miss Hannah, Black, daugh- ter of James Black, Esq. merchant.—Mr. Thomas Paterson, accountant, Glasgow, to Agnes, daughter of the late Mr. B. Russel.—At Galston, Mr. John Templeton, of Oldplace, aged 77, to Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchison. The broose was run for, and won by one of the bridegroom’s grand-children.—At Park Place, Robert Morris, Esq. to Miss Mary Sibbald.—Mr. Suth- erland Sanders, upholsterer, to Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. William Carsewell, builder, Glasgow.—Mr. John Hervey, so- licitor, Leith, to Margaret, daughter of Mr. David Da- vidson, Assistant Commissary, Leith Fort.—The Right Hon. Lord Frederick Beauclerc, to Miss Charlotte Dillon, daughter of the Right Hon. Lord Viscount Dillon.—At Lanark, Le Chevalier Aymard, Captain Adjutant Major to the 17th light light French infantry regiment, to Margaret, only daughter of the Rev. Mr. Wm. Niccoll, of the English Church, Cupar.— At Edinburgh, Sir David Hunter Blair, ofBrownhill, Bart, to 
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Miss Dorothy Hay Mackenzie, second daughter of Edward Hay Mackenzie, of Newhall and Cromarty Esq.—At Edin- burgh, David Monro Binning.Esq. ot Toitlaw, to Miss Isabella Blair, second danghier of the late Right Hon. Robert Blair of Avonton, Lord President of the College of Justice.—John Young, Esq. of the Island of Jamaica, to Mrs. Robb, Glasgow. —At Edinburgh, 22d ult.. Mr. James Chisholm, to Miss Gard- ner, daughter of Moses Gardner, Esq. Surgeon, Glasgow.— At Gltnshiel Manse, the Rev. Alex. Campbell, of the Inver- ness Royal Academy, to Betty, fourth daughter of the Rev. John M‘Rae, minister of Glenstiiel, Ross-shire. 

DEATHS. Alex. Oswald, Esq. of Shieldhall, aged 75.—Miss Isabella Sword, eldest daughter of Alex. Sword, Esq. Greenhead.— At Glasgow, Miss Catharine Swanston, daughter of the Rev. John Swanston, late Minister of the Gospel. Kinross.—Thos. Cleghorn, Esq. of the Customs at Port-Glasgow.—The Rev. Daniel Mackenzie, one of the ministers, Perth.—At Harass, on the 27th March, the Hev. Henry Brunten, one of the Mis- sionaries sent out by the Edinburgh Missionary Society.—Lord "Viscount St. Asaph, eldest son of the Earl of Ashburrham, in the 27th year of his age.— On W hit-Sunday morning, as she was preparing to go to church, Lady Bernard, wife of Sir Tho- mas Bernard, Bart, of Wimpole Street, London.—In the 79th year of his age, after a few minutes illness, Mr. Archd. Pren- tice, Farmer, at Covington Mains.—Mr. Janies Robertson, writer, Beith.—Mrs. Elizabeth Garden, spouse of the Rev. Mr. James Lang, Minister of Glasserton.—Mr. Wm. Boyd, student of divinity, eldest son of the Rev. Wm.Boyd, minister of Fen- wick.—At Stranraer, on the 27th May, Lieut. John Kirk, of the 26th regiment.—At Macgregor’s hotel, Edinburgh, Baillie John M’Ewan, builder in Perth.— Mr. Archibald Walker, merchant, Perth.—At Glasgow, justly regretted, Mr. Allan Burns.— At Craigleith, Mr. David Ramsay, printer,Edinburgh. —At Arbroath, in the 98th year of his age, Mr. Peter Neish, the oldest man in that burgh. On the Sabbath preceding he attended divine service, and opened his shop next day.— At Leith, aged 82, Mrs. Christian Wood, relict of John Neilson, Esq. of C’raigcaffie.—At Stirling, Gabriel Forrester, Esq. of Craigannet. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF 
MR. MONTGOMERY. 

•James Montgomery, the author of the Wanderej 
of Switzerland, the World before the Flood, &c. and 
the subject of this short biographical sketch, was born 
at Irvine, in Ayrshire, Nov. 4, 1771; his father was 
a Moravian minister. In the fifth year of his age his 
parents removed with him to Grace-hill, in the county 
of Antrim, Ireland. In the following year he was se- 
parated from them for ever, and placed in the semina- 
ry of the United Moravian brethren, at Fulneck, near 
Leeds, in Yorkshire. His parents were, afterwards, 
sent as missionaries to the West Indies, to preach, to 
the poor negro slave, the consoling doctrine of another 
and a better world, “ where the wretched hear not the 
voice of the oppressor,” and where “ the servant is 
free from his master:” in this service both died. In 
the Fulneck academy, amongst a people remarkable 
for their zeal for religion, and their industry in the 
pursuit of useful learning, James Montgomery re- 
ceived his education. He was intended for the minis- 
try, and his preceptors were every way competent to 
the task of preparing him for the important office for 

F 
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which he was designed. His studies were y^rious; 
the French, German, Latin, and Greek languages; his- 
tory, geography, and music; but a desire to distinguish' 
himself as a poet, among his schoolfellows, soon inter- 
fered with his more beneficial pursuits. When only 
ten years old; he began the unprofitable emplojment 
of witting verses, which was continued with unabat- 
ing ardour, till the period when he quitted Fulneck, 
in 17.87: they were chiefly on religious subjects. This 
early devotion to poetry he has ever regarded as the 
source of many troubles. It was this unpropitious 
attachment which, at school, stood in the way of his 
improvement; this, which finally altered his destina- 
tion in life, and seduced him to exchange an almost 
monastic seclusion from society, for the hurry and 
bustle of a wTorld, which, hitherto, has but ill repaid 
him for the sacrifice. When removed from Fulneck, the views of his 
friends were so far changed, that we find him placed1 

by them in a retail shop at Mirfield, near Wakefield.' 
Here, though he was treated with great kindness, fetid 
had only too little business, and too much leisure td 
attend to his favourite employment, he became ex- 
ceedingly disconsolate, and, after remaining in his newj 
situation about one year and a half, he privately ab- 
sconded, and, with less than five shillings in his pocket, 
and the wide world before him, began his career in the 
pursuit of fame and fortune. His ignorance of mankind, 
the result of his retired and religious education, the’ 
consequent simplicity of his manners, and his forlorn 
appearance, exposed him to the contempt of some, and 
to the compassion of others, to whom he applied.— 
The brilliant bubble of patronage, wealth, and cele- 
brity, which floated before his imagination, soon burst, 
and on the fifth day of his travels he found a situafon, 
similar to the one he had left, at the village of Watb, 
near Rotherham. A residence in London was the ob- 
ject of his ambition; but wanting the means to carry 
him thither, he resolved to remain in the country till 
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he could procure them: accordingly, he wrote to his 
friends, amongst the Moravian brethren, whom he 
had forsaken, requesting them to recommend him to 
his new master, conscious they had nothing to allege 
against him, excepting the imprudent step of separat- 
ing himself from them; and not being under articles 
of apprenticeship at Mirfield, he besought them not to 
compel him to return. He received from them the 
most generous propositions of forgiveness, and an es- 
tablishment more congenial to his wishes. This he de- 
clined, frankly explaining the causes of his late melan- 
choly, but concealing the ambitious motives which 
had secretly prompted him to withdraw from their 
benevolent protection. Finding him unwilling to yield, 
they supplied his immediate necessities, and warmly 
recommended him to the kindness of the master he had 
chosen. It was this master, with whom he remained 
only twelve months, that, tfiany years afterwards, in 
the most calamitous period of Montgomery’s lift*, 
sought him out, amidst his misfortunes, not for the 
purpose of offering consolation only, but-of serving him substantially by every means in his power. The 
interview which took place between the old man and 
his former servant, the evening previoas to his trial 
at Doncaster, will ever live in the remembrance of 
him who can forget an injury, but not a kindness. No 
father could have evinced a greater affection fora dar- 
ling son: the tears he shed were honourable to his 
feelings, and were the best testimony of the conduct 
and integrity of James Montgomery. 

# From Wath he removed to London, having prepared his way by sending a volume of his manuscript poems 
to Mr. Harrison, a man of correct taste and liberal dis- 
position, and who received him into his house, and 
gave him the greatest encouragement to cultivate his 
talents, but none to publish his poems; seeing, as he 
observed, no probability that the author would acquire 
either fame or fortune by appearing at that time before 
the public. The remark was just; but it conveyed 
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the most unexpected and afflicting information to our 
youthful poet, who yet knew little of the world ex- 
cept from books, and who had permitted his imagina- 
tion to be dazzled with the accounts he had read of 
the splendid success, and munificent patronage, which 
poets had formerly experienced. He was so disheart- 
ened by this circumstance, that, on occasion of a mis-? 
understanding with Mr. Harrison, he, at the end of 
eight months, quitted the metropolis, and returned to 
Wath, where he was received with a hearty welcome 
by his former employer. While in London, having 
been advised to turn his attention to prose, as more 
profitable than verse, he composed an eastern story, 
which he took one evening to a publisher in the east 
end of the town. Being directed through the shop, tq 
the private room of the great man, he presented his 
manuscript in form. The prudent bookseller read the 
title, marked the number of pages, counted the lines in 
a page, and made a calculation of the whole; then turn- 
ing to the author, who stood in astonishment at this 
Summary method of "deciding- on the merit of a work 
of imagination, he ver y civilly returned the copy, say- 
ing, “ Sir, your manuscript is too small—-it won’t do 
for me—take it to K , he publishes these kind of 
things.” Montgomery retreated with so much confu- i 
sion from the presence of the bookseller, that, in pass- 
ing through the shop, he dashed his unfortunate head 
against a patent lamp, broke the glass, spiUed the oil, 
and making an aukvvard apology to the shopmen, who 
w'ere tittering behind the counter, to the no small mor- 
tification of the poor author, he rushed into the street, 
equally unable to restrain his vexation or laughter, and 
mired to his home, filled with chagrin and disappoint- 
ment at this ludicrous and untoward misadventure. 

From Wath, where Montgomery had sought only 
n temporary residence, he removed in 1792, and en- 
gaged himself with Mr. Gales, of Sheffield, who then 
printed a newspaper, in which popular politics were j 
advocated with great zeal and ability.' To this paper i 
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he contributed essays and verses occasionally; but 
though politics sometimes engaged the service of his 
hand, the Muses had his whole heart, and he sedulous- 
ly cultivated their favour, though no longer with those 
false, yet animating hopes, which formerly stimulated 
his exertions. In 1794<, when Mr. Gales left Eng- 
land, a gentleman to whom Montgomery was almost 
an entire stranger, enabled him to undertake the pub- 
lication of the newspaper on his own account; but it 
was a perilous situation on which he entered: the ven- 
geance which was ready to burst upon his predecessor, 
soon fell upon him. At the present it would scarcely 
be believed, were it not to be found in the records of 
a court of justice, that in 1795 Montgomery was con- 
victed of having libelled the war, then carrying on be- 
tween Great Britain and France, by publishing, at the 
request of a stranger, whom he had never before seen, 
a song, written by a clergyman of Belfast, nine months 
before the war began. This fact was admitted in couft: 
and though the name of this country did not occur in 
the libel, nor was there a single note or comment; of 
any kind whatever, affixed to the original words, 
which were composed at the time, and in censure of 
the Duke of Brunswick’s proclamation and march to 
Paris, he was pronounced guilty, and sentenced to three 
months imprisonment, and a fine qf twenty pounds. 
Mr. M. A. Taylor presided on this occasion. The first 
verdict delivered by the jury,.after one hour’s deliber- 
ation, was “ Guilty of publishing.’’* This verdict, tan- 
tamount to an acquittal, they were directed to reconsi- 
der, and to deduce tire malicious intention,, not from 
the circumstances attending the publioation, but from 
the words of the song: another hour’s deliberation pro- 
duced a general verdict of f* Guilty.^—This transac- 
tion requires no comment. 

Scarcely had Montgomery returned to his home, 
when he was^gaih called.upon, to answer for another 
offence. A riot took place in the streets of Sheffield, 
in which, unfortunately, two men were shot'by tlv.. 

F 3 
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military. In the warmth of his feeling Tie detailed the 
dreadful occurrence in his paper; the detail was deem- 
ed a libel, and he was again sentenced to six monihs 
imprisonment, and a fine of thirty pounds. The ma- 
gistrate, who prosecuted him on this occasion, is now 
dead, and Montgomery would be the last man in the 
world who could permit any thing to be said here, in 
justification of himself, which might seem to cast a re- 
flection on the memory of one, who afterwards treated 
him with the most friendly attention, and promoted his 
interest by every means in his power. 

The active imagination of Montgomery had induced 
him to suppose that the deprivation of liberty was the 
loss of every earthly good: in confinement he learned 
another lesson, and he bore it with fortitude and cheer- 
fulness. In York castle he had opportunities of a- 
musement, as well as leisure for study, and he found 
kindness, consolation, and friendship within the walls 
of a prison. During confinement he wrote, and pre- 
pared for the press, a volume of poems, which he pub^ 
lished in 1797, under the title of “ Prison Amuse- 
ments;” but his spirits and his hopes were now so bro- 
ken that he made no exertion to recommend this work 
to public attention. 

In 1811, he published his Poem, entitled “The 
West Indies,” the subject of which affords ample 
scope for his ardent philanthrophy; and the grandeur 
of tropical scenery, and of vast, almost unknown re- 
gions, through which his subject conveys him, yield 
room for the introduction of much splendid imagery. 

His last Poem, which has recently issued from the 
press, is “ the World before the Flood;” a work of very considerable length, being divided into ten cantos. 
It is written throughout in the common English heroic 
couplet; and the story, though somewhat connected 
with supernatural agency, is not carried to any height 
of visionary extravagance. Having a certain foun- 
dation in Scripture history, it thus challenges some 
claim to the reader’s belief. The following lyric ef- 
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hlsion, \vliicli we quote a3 a specimen, pos'esses great 
beauty, and gives a faithful transcript of the author’s 
feelings:— 

“ I love thee, Twilight! as thy shadows roll, The calm of evening steals upon mj^soul. Sublimely tender, solemnly serene, Sti’l as the hour, enchanting as the scene. I love thee, Twilight! for thy gleams impart Their dear, their dying influence to my heart, When-o’er the harp of thought, thy passing wind Awakens all the music of the mind, And joy and sorrow as the spirit lutrns. And hope and memory sweep the chords by turns, While Contemplation on seraphic wings. Mounts witl] the flame of sacrifice, and sings. Twilight! I love thee; let thy glooms increase, Tiil every feeling, every pulse is peace; Slow from the sky the light of day declines. Clearer within the dawn of glory shines, Revealing, in the hour of Nature’s rest, A world of wonders in the Poet’s breast; Deeper, 0 Twilight! then thy shadows roll, • An awful vision opens on my soul. “ On such an evening, so divinely calm. The words all melody, the breezes balm, Down in a vale, where lucid waters stray’d, And mountain-cedars stretcht their downward shade, Jubal, the Prince of Song, (in youth unknown,) Retired to commune with his harp alone; For still he nursed it, like a secret thought, Long cherish’d and to late perfection wrought,— And still with cunning hand, and curious ear, Enriched, ennobled, and enlarged its sphere. Till he had compass’d, in that magic round, A soul of harmony, a heaven of sound.” 
Mr. Montgomery still continues to live at Sheffield, 

in a manner as retired as the nature of his business 
will permit. The moral, the pious, the patriotic ten- 
dency of his poems, correspond with the rectitude and 
simplicity of his life.—Perhaps no two individuals, in 
manners, pursuits, character, and composition, ever 
more exactly corresponded with each other, than the 
subject of this memoir, and the late William Cowpef, 
the Olney poet. The same benevolence of heart, the 
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same modesty of deportment, the same attachment to 
literary pursuits, the same fondness for retirement 
from the public haunts of men, and, to complete the 
picture, the same ardent feeling in the cause of reli- 
gion, and the same disposition to gloom and melan- 
choly. 

' ANECDOTE OF BUONAPARTE. 
When Buonaparte was examining the great pyra- 

mid with Denon and others, a Messenger arrived at 
the entrance, with information that the Turks had 
landed in great force on the coast. Without return- 
ing to Cairo, Buonaparte ordered Kleber to join him 
with the troops there as a reserve,, as rapidly as possi- 
ble,, and arrived the next night at Aboukir, to com- 
mand those that had been collected for him. With 
his1 Generals Lasnes, Murat, Marmontywho accompa- 
nied him, were his interpreter and his interpreter’s 
brother, an artist. They were all in the same tent 
with their, commander; and when every thing was ar- 
ranged for the approaching fight, lay down in their 
cloaks .around him to repose. This artist (from whom 
I had the anecdote) told me he never in his life was 
near. Buonaparte, without being impressed by his 
profound and his terrible head—and now more than 
ever the associations being particularly interesting, 
from the time of night, the approach of a battle, and 
the General only awake, with a single lamp, he found 
himself so irresistably attracted to his features, that he 
could not sleep: curious to observe whether Buona* 
parte would sleep himself, he kept his attitude of ap- 
parent repose, and silently fixed his eyes on him with 
an eager and breathless anxiety. It was now the 
very depth of midnight, and to the rumbling of artil- 
lery and rattling of arms had succeeded the most 
gloomy and horrid silence! After a considerable pause*, 
during, which Buonaparte washanging^over a map, he 
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his'Spate and sallow cheek on his hand} the Limp glittered on his broad forehead, while his eyes, 

horning in the shadows of their sockets, gleamed with 
a tense and lustrous fierceness!—he^lcoktd at his 
watch, then walked to the door ol'l^Wfeut, and ear- 
nestly observed the dark and still horiz.cn, then re- 
turned, put his watch on thy table, and dwelt on its 
echoing and solitary tick with irritated agony: ip a 
few minutes he strode again to the opening of his tent, 
and again returned disappointed, for Nature was pro- 
ceeding with her accustomed regularity, uninfluenced 
by his turbulent haste.—He now took the lamp, and 
holding it above his head, looked round on those who 
were sleeping; the artist instantly shut his eyes, as if 
asleep like the rest; while Buonaparte, deceived, re- 
placed the lamp, and perfectly unconscious of being 
observed, yielded to his feelings without restraint: — 
his whole frame began to shake with a restless impa- 
tience—he seemed weary of waiting the regular pro- 
cess of Nature,—he seemed longing to have time and 
eternity in his grasp, that he might wield or contrcul 
them as he willed, for his purposes:—unable to com- 
pose himself, he dug the table w ith a pair of compasses 
in agitated spasm, and appeared inwardly to curse thy 
irrevocable limits of being!—How justly would this 
enthusiastic eagerness have been ennobled, had the ob- 
ject been elevated and virtuous; but degraded by its 
ferocity, we consider it only as the restless turbulence 
of a tyrant, who hated delay, the consequence of any 
will but his own, though the consequence even of the 
systematic regularity of Nature. Excited nearly to 
madness by his fiery agitation, he rushed again to the 
door, when, as if in pity to this victim of passion, the 
day dawned on his heated face with a smiling and beam-, 
k)g freshness; the mists of the morning were rolling 
away as the light glittered on their rotundity, and na- 
ture began to awake from her drowsy stupor with a 
sort of stirring hum, that indicated life, though no- 
thing was heard distinctly. Buonaparte extinguish^ 
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the lamp, and, with an energy that marked his delight, 
roused his Generals—mounted his horse, rode through 
his soldiers, telling them " an army of Turks existed 
near them, andby ten he expected they existed no 
longer!”—Thepattle shortly afterwards commenced, 
and by ten, indeed, nothing remained of his gorgeous 
enemies, but the melancholy and shadowy remem- 
brance! 

THE WILL. 
l?y Augustus von KotzcSw. 

There once lived in France an old bachelor, whose 
avarice was only equalled by his wealth. He found 
it impossible to keep any domestic in his service, for 
he not only required unimpeachable integrity, but 
the unusual faculty of fasting. In return, he promised 
to provide for them, but nobody knew how. Allured 
by these expectations, many servants out of place ap- 
plied for the situation; but, unable to endure the pri- 
vations to which they were subjected, one after the 
ether soon quitted him again. 

The miser at length found that he should be obliged 
to wait on himself, unit ss he could hit upon some 
other method. He made a will, by which he promised 
to the servant who should close his eyes, not only a 
certain sum in ready money, but also an estate which 
he possessed in the country. No sooner was it known 
that the miser would prove so generous after his 
death, than servants thronged to him from all quar- 
ters; and at length he met with one, who, in the hope 
of better times, endured hunger and thirst with heroic 
fortitude. Whether he would long have been able to 
sustain so unequal a conflict is doubtful, for he was al- 
ready reduced to a skeleton, when, fortunately for 
him, at the end of the first half year, the old miser 
expired. 
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His Jieirs joyfully hastened to take possession of his 

property, tknich was immense. Such, however, was’ 
their greediness, that they grudged the starved servant 
ao considerable a legacy. One of the nephews desired' 
to see the will, which was shewn to Hud* and when he 
Came to t ie words, I give ana. bequeath to the ref- 
vant who shall close my eyes,” he suddenly exclaimed, 
with malicious joy, “ The bequest is null and void!’1’ 
“ How so, sir?” rejoined the thunderstruck legatee.' 
“ Null and void!” repeated the other. “ My uncle 
had but one eye, consequentlyyou could not close his 
eyes.” In vain the servant remonstrated, that, by this 
expression^ the deceased had only meant to signify his 
death, and therefore he designed the-legacy for the 
person who should continue with him till his death. 
The nephew, on the other hand, maintained, that his 
Uncle well .knew that he had but one eye, and of 
course only intended it as a joke, when he made the 
legacy dependent on a condition which could not pos- 
sibly be fulfilled. 

The affair became the subject of legal discusssion, 
and the whole pi evince interested itself in behalf of" 
the poor servant, who justly gained the cause, though 
the heirs carried their effrontery to such a length as 
to appeal to the parliament of Paris. The following anecdote, which is likewise true, may 
serve as a counterpart to the preceding:—Lord F ,' 
art English nobleman, was a bachelor, equally rich ' arid equally avaricious with the one-eyed Frenchman. 
He lived in the most retired manner in the country, 
and had no other attendant than an old faithful valet, 
who had been fifty years in his service, and in whose ’ 
arms he at length expired, but without taking any no- 
tice of him in his will. 

The heir at law, whom the deceased, when living, 
would never adroit to his presence, was a poor Scotch 
nobleman, to whom the valet immediately dispatched 
a messenger with the welcome invitation to take pos- 
session of his late master’s property. He camq with 
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sparldin»ieyes. Tt>e old man gave him the most ccrt 
reef acediint of the produce of the estates of his rela- 
tive; for whom he had Jonv acted as steward, and then 
delivered to him L.90,000 in Bank-notes, which 
hgd'fdurid in pocket-book of his deceased triastferi 
Nb person knew of this hoard but himself. 

The heir, without expressing the least surprise: at 
the integrity of this conduct, examined fhe pocket- 
book With greedy looks, and merely exclaimed, “ Is 
that all?” At this behaviour the tears tiick'led'down 
the cheeks of tire honest steward, whose name was 
Puranf.—‘r You shall not go unrewarded,” ^ said the 
Heir, turning over the Bank-notes, till ftt Icfrfgfh he 
found one of ten pounds, which he gave to the rakt, 
and then discharged him. 

This honest servant afterwards diedin Lotlffor, irr 
poverty. The circumstance was related td the cele- 
brated Linguet, by his physician. He made it'pub- 
ikr, and at tire same time proposed this ghesfion:— 
Which ought to excite the greatest astbufshment, fhe- 
probity of the valet, or the ingV&titucteJ'crF the heir?^— 
He asserts, and with equal justice, that the’GfeekiS :and 
Romans often immortalized namek Which Were miich 
less worthy of being perpetuated than that of Fur ant. 

FACTS RELATIVE TO CERTAIN PRISONS IN, GREAT BRITAIN.. . . •< 
Collected T>y Mr. 'Nield. 

In the Borough Compter, Southwark, there is 
ne tnedical attendance in ••Case of sickness, which so ' 
frequently attends the altered situation of the prisoner. 
The men and women debtors associate together during 
the day. No coals are allowed, no mops, broom*', or 
pails, to keep the gaol clean, no bedsteads; bedding, ’ 
ner even straw to lie upon. Hence the debtors’are 
obliged to -Sleep in- their clothes upon the boards, than 
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tviiicii the very streets can hardly be more filthily 
dirty. Soap and towels are not afforded; a man may 
for a debt of one guinea, remain in this wretched place 
forty days, without once taking off his clothes or wash- 
ing his face and hands. The allowance is a twopenny 
loaf a day; which is not sufficient to support the crav- 
ings of nature. 

Clerkenwell.—In this crowded prison, two- 
thirds of the prisoners constantly sleep in their w’retch- 
ed habiliments on the bare boards, without even straw. 
The allowance of bread (one pound a day) is too scan- 
ty, in a place where there is no opportunity afforded 
of earning any thing by labour. Persons committed 
for lesser offences are associated with the daring and 
desperate criminal. No money is given to prisoners 
^t the time of discharge, to prevent an immediate re- 
currence to the predatory acts which brought them 
thither. 

Fleet Prison.-.-No medical attendance in case of 
sickness. No allowance of food, but the very poor 
prisoners partake of the donations which are sent to the prison, and the begging-grate. A yard where 
sgangers are admitted to play tennis, &.c. with the 
prisoners. A wine and beer club twice a week, to 
which strangers are admitted. 

Kino’s Bench Prison.—No medical aid. No al- 
lowance of food whatever. Every person who is o- 
hliged to partake of the charities, must take his turn 
to hold the begging-box at the door, which prevents 
many who have lived in respectable situations from 
applying for this relief. There are instances of men, 
who, rather than submit to this degradation, have 
shut themselves up for months in their rooms, and be- 
come so emaciated from the want of food, as to lay the 
foundation of disorders which ended in their death.— 
Staircases and lobbies in the most filthy state imagina- 
ble. No bedding provided. There are, on an aver- 
age, from 500 to 700 prisoners within the walls: the 
prison will not accommodate more than 220. 

G 
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Cattle County GAot and Bride- 

wel'e.—Th6 'feloni irfelH are dark, damp, and ill-vea- 
tUated. No employment furnished. Transports, have 
not liere the king’s allowance, and from sickness, want 
pf water, and filth, were in a state bordering on uesV 
peration, and begging to be sent any where to get out 
of so miserable a place. Seveial prisoners were ill, 
arid on6 could nbt turn herself in bed, yet the surgeon 
had not for two months seen any of them. 

Castle-ToWn, Isle of Man. Castle Rush- 
ten Gaol.—It contains only three inhabitable rooms, 
in which felons and debtors are promiscuously confine 
ed. Here no insolvent act bath ever reached, neither 
have the rlaws of this island ever provided any mode 
of relief for the honest though unfortunate debtor. 
Afrey a debtor has given up all his effects, there is 
riot^ahy phblic provision of fobd, beds, fuel, or medi- 
cine, for persons confined in this place, nor any pa* 
rochial support afforded to their wives ahd-families. 
The court-yard of the prison is a part of the old fosse, 
and exceedingly damp, surrounded by high walls; Sel- 
dom does the sun shine upon any part of ity it is like- 
wise intolerably offensive. 

Dumfries County Gaol.—The debtors pay .fees 
ef two-pence or four-pence a night, though the feloris 
pay none; thfe surgeon attends the felons only;;no chap- 
lain. A large day-room for the debtors, converted! 
into a dwelling for the turnkey’s family. The felons 
are never suffered to come but bf their cells, though 
there is a day-room for them. No coals are allowed, 

Edinburgh City ToLbooth.—In three of the fel- 
ons rooms, are stocks fixed on the floors, the upper 
part of which lifts up to receive the leg of the prison- 
er, who must lie on his hack till released, and in thesfc stocks they have been confined night and day. After 
sentence of death, a blacksmith fixes an iron strap to 
the ciimtnal',s leg, fastened again to a ring which en- circles a strong iron bar running across the form, so 
that he eaSftft fifrup that foot from the floor, in this 
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situa :ion the wretcbed sufferer has been sometimes de- 
tained during six weeks, until the execution of his 
awful sentence. 

Hertford County Gaol and Bridewell.— 
The prisoners committed to the felons gaol, (and some 
of them even for comparatively trivial offences^ 'and 
before a trial,) are here immediately put in irons; and 
at night are fastened two together down to the flooring 
of their cells, by a chain passed through t)i<|fipain link 
of each man’s fetter, and padlocked to a str^pg iron 
staple in the floor, and, with this additional aggrava- 
tion of their daily misery, are left to pass the pours 
destined bv nature to ease and refreshment, upon loose 
straw only scattered on the flpor. A man may thus 
suffer six months imprisonment under, the bare suspi- 
cion of a crime, from whipb, at the end q( that dreary 
term, hjs country may perhaps honourably acquit 
him. 

Hull. The Bridewell.—Mr. ^ield felt hirhsefl' 
almost suffocated from the offensive state of it 

Bridgewater.—The prison is only one room, with 
straw upon the floor, where, as Mr. Nield was inform- 
ed, fifty prisoners had been confined for six days. 

Rothwell, Yorkshire. Prison for debtors.— 
Fees on commitment 9s. 4>d. on discharge 18s. 41., 
garnish 6s. 2d. No chaplain, no surgeon, no allow- 
ance for food whatever; no firing allowed, nor any 
employment provided, which can seldom be procured 
by the prisoner; prisoners pay for their led. Only 
one court yard for men and women. The annual 
number in confinement about thirty-four. 

Salisbury County Gaol and Bridewell,—Young- 
novices in vice and inveterate offenders, vagrants and 
faulty servants, are alike promiscuously confined here; 
when let out out for airing, it is but for one hour only 
out of the twenty-four. Mr. Nield happened to be 
there during that hour, in the wintry month of January 
1802. There was a heavy fall of sleet, snow, and rain; 
it was extremely cold, and yet upon opening their 

G 2 
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door, the prisoners (17 felons and 7 for misdemeanors j 
rushed out into the midst of it, eagerly gasping as it 
were for a mouthful of fresh vital air. 

I'aunton County Bridewell.—Many of ti;« 
prisoners were in irons; and amongst them a very 
little boy, committed for two months, had heavy irons, 

Kingston upon Thames, Town Gaol.—MY. 
Nield found hare a man confined for six guineas for 
rent, and the c^sts incurred against him amounted to 
31. 3s. 9d. The poor man told him he had maintain- 
ed a wife and brought up ten children without parish 
assistance; but having been iu confinement eleven 
weeks, his wife and three youngest children were then 
in the workhouse. Here was no allowance whatever 
to provide needful food for this victim to misfortune, 
nor even water accessible to him. In a narrow pas- 
sage he was standing to beg; and but for the casual 
interference of sympathy in others, could no longer 
have existed than human nature can exist without 
food. ;l', 1'C 

cm THE IMPROVEMENT OE THE KNOWLEDGE OE THE PEOPLE AND LANGUAGES IN THE INTERlOTt oE 
AFRICA. 

A discoipse read in the Royal German Society in Prussia, by John Severn Vater, Kimngsberg: printed for Fr. Nicokmtis, 1S12. 
( Translated from the original German.) 

A dark veil covers the interior of Africa. Men of 
courage and vigorous minds, have endeavoured> fo re- 
move it, but we can only turn our eyes upon their graves, pity them and ourselyes. . The exeritioRS cf 
mast of them vyete strained, without attaining the,re- 
watd of their teal-for the improvement of knowledge 
and the extension of European influence. It is of con- 
quence to consider how this ^cal might be so directed 
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that perhaps one vicrim Tees might fill, and at least 
the scope of the sacrifice be obtained. The yivesti- 
gation of the manner of penetrating into the interior 
of Africa, with mote advantage ana less danger than 
has a? yet been done, will be easily connected vyith 
the notice of some particulars, which, if attended to, 
will be exceedingly interesting for the knowledge of 
peqpte'arid languages. It need hardly be fbserveH, 
that men of uniform presence of mind, unwearied at- 
ffintiori, sound judgment, and those open man^'erS 

I which are the main source of real popularity and eori- 
fiferifeV in dealing with strangersj plaiti and btave then, 
w'hojskilfiiily consider every relation arid every pre- 
fen^fon pf ttiose in’whose power the^ are placed^ who 
Can, If: necessary, renounce every convenience/ arid 
who possess, in firie, bodily strength, and an hardened 
Constkutfon, are the rrioit capable of undertaking and 
suifeessflijly/xecutuig a journey into the Interior of 
Africa. “ ‘Tljejr rriust also be zealous in the study of 
languages, krid possess a disposltiori fch'd ear fp'perceive 
tqe aiiferehries arid simiiarities hf the diaidefs of those 
people whom they are exploring. Ear, very often, 

i the only documents of their earlier history arid of 
their origin exist in these languages. But even men 
9f this,l©i)d». always travelling singly, indeed, instead sf:SftVttra} together, yvhich if possible sdjpuld be the 
case, have met with insurtnparitkbie impediments in 
endeavouring tp penetrate into the interior pf Africa, 
and have become victims to the attempt-. The sandy 
des^'rt^ and fhe want of cotririp uhlc^tlon hetwe/n the 
inhabitants of Africa, are among the most considerable 
of those hjaderancss. By per sever aricft th^y may he 
overcome. ^ The indelible hatred of the kigofted Ma- 
n%ift?aan ftf oriVs aghTriffThe 'ChfisfianS, ' and The nek- ibsiwjrwiuKt 

fridr- 
/ »r,t who are not' f: ^ . 

return if’tri'fh?ms fedfdd; M'hd^xliih ■> - - a ■ c 3 *•'. 
• w )d j-.if ,.i:ca c? ? r-. n 
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rirfi-e thaiv dHafe' in To’fevertKittie'' 
this hatred would be u benefit tb mankind. Would-- 
ttratf 'thfe 1 Society In ‘England,- which so d5u^h Wi^agii 
ed jn augrhenthijg our knowledge of Afrifco; lizfrig ’th-at part of the" world, wdiild eildas^eatiitor; 
ptbpagate and to confirm, by degrees, tabre:,tofcribti 
pfnltflpfes! . It would bfe of - advantage th dist®ib'ata} 
as widely as possible, in the countries upon the Ssnea 
gal, arid farther towards the north, (where, according* 
to Mungo Parke, every Sheet in Arabian characters 
is esteemed an invaluable property, and where thosq 
who ate able to peruse it, cannot exactly discriminate 
what ihey read, j a collection of moral sentences df 
the Koran, and of Alii Intermixed with those of jestk, 
j?Hfited in5the' manner in which thb men of the. law 
in those countries usually have their manuscripts and 
bobks. Should these people thus become intimate 
with those glorious maxims of the founder of our re- 
ISgibh^at firstintroduced, as Jesus is usually intrcfditoed 
lp£o tfte Koran, the prejudices against the Christhms 
wouldvihislfj'and man be b'rouglrtf totsidr llo 
man. Jff nothing wfefe bbtained but tfcb diie eswftiaz- 
libh of the religion of Jesus and‘tHe''beneficent ffAiltis 
of his instruction upon moral culture, which that seed 
produces in every susceptible soil, yet this would be 
worthy of the undertaking; but a milder dispcfcitkn 
towards the udbif.r^nts of his doctrine Could hot fail to 
arise; and, by the eager desire to possess such a ivprjk, 
the greater purpose would be attained, if e ven gradual- 
ly if was detected, that the book w as not purely Ma- 
liQinedan; especially, as in thefce countries no head 6f 
the Mahomedap church enforces general fenfts, bbt 
ev-ery one follows the dictates of his natural feeling 
and good stifle. 

'iThe ;ffg;ropeapts. known in the cbuMries, boidering 
upon the Seneg^f ouly as a merchant, often interfer- 
ing with the interests of the natives, as a trader of 
slaves. Arty step of his excites distrust. The colony 
of Sierra Leone has already operated ia a manner both 
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bftnefoitil and'inspiring con^deaqe; the v^rs, apd 
stirneHof slaves have ceased in the adjacent countries, 
thg, Europeans appear in a blighter light, as promot- 
ing their welfare. The progress, however, of the 
citiHssatiM arising thence, could-behhut jp&iffefflgjj 
befontd thft^holition of the slave-trade}.%. whicl^‘f^i 
rnochTenoife by the humane and welUdisposedrendea,, 
vourf of the committee, of the African In^titiptjpr!,' 
the continuance of that tranquillity will, be secnre^ 

Tththe task of collecting exact accounts; abo.u,tjI<ljp/ interior of this part pf the world^ of composji>^, 
thenti.e.descriptions, and, if possiblp, pf deter.rpinwg 
the »ituat,ign pi places, can be entrjustcdj tp^Sp^es, 
edoedtCd for mat; purpose at Sierra tpone^ 

^eia i% other respects not .comp^r^b^with 
men coming from Europe, would however be much 
more .capable of; overcoming the, obstacles to W<ejlf 
countered in penetrating into the interior of fifricp 
and,b£ bringing back informatiqq, pr^paratwyjto.fpp^f Jtcoorartrinqpii ics. Even a rude ^tcfi. 
of Africa would be of great importance to its. .^e 
iiSften yv-itliigreat; jpterest to, the na^es 
of the interior provinces, as they are coimunaicatcd 
w *.Jn a nteetirfgpn,the 15th July, ISO?*^iscPWJukttie of 
the African institution was united without any; cotmntrcial hJrjes., forts, dr possession eitfier single sh ins or cour,tries: 1st, To collect accurate informations of the pro- ducts of Africa, of what it edn afford in reffatidti t^^ icnlture and cdriimdrcer ami the intellectuah iporal, ,and political . State of the African people: 2<lj Tppromote the hupujedg^ of the Africans,.and friendly.intercourse’ with them: 3il, Eo in- troduce amongst them useful European arts, the culture of , . their soil, and medical skill: Sth, To acquire •d'lhford esbet .-knowledge of the chief languages of Africa, and-to, pronrote their cultivation so far, that they might bp wififctej^.dtl^ jo appoint agents to,favour comniunication, jand to support the . individuals who are resolved to contribute 'tbTfre attainment ; of these plans': nh, To invite dl Christiftite' ^ ;p^ttii'ips*di4n these views, not for arty particular scheme of religidns oiisMon: 8th, Td‘enforce, rim observation of the law for/the abolition 
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to -us in the Monthly Correspondence of Zach. Much 
more must be ascertained by Suzees, sent on purpose, 
and interested about the knowledge of people" ancf 
Ooutiiries, particularly as their language is spoken oir 
tile coast, about 150 miles to the North of the colony,, 
and is understood by the Foulahs and Mandingoes, 
beitlg the mother tongue of the extensive country 
Jalloh-Kacidoo, where the Niger is said to take its 
driginJ ' 

If it was absolutely necessary to penetrate toTom- 
btyctcfo hnd BornoU through countries inhabited by 
Moors and strict Mahomedans, and where we can 
^fc£lyliidj)Vto arrive safe in mercantile cafaVansj 
aird i¥ the success depended entirely upon this, we 
mTglit1be astontsiied that the society, so active in pro- 
moting the knowledge of the interior of Africa, had 
not found some renegades, who, with an intimate ac- 
qO'aintance with every part of the manner oFtHinkihg 
and fttong’-of the Islamites, had preserved so much 
love fdr Europe and desire of knowledge concerning 
ifs inhabitants, as to contribute to these purpose's, anq 
undertake the journey which might lead to their at- 
tainment. If Hornemann’s companion, thef enega'do, 
had remained alive, he would perhaps long ago^havO 
forwarded the notices collected by that traveller, per- 
haps StillactiveSy engaged .in 'pfombtiii|’ Our knowledge^ 
to a place whence they could be conrmuhicated tB'fis. 
But if Other Europeans should penetrate Jiito tho ih^- 
tenor of Africa, medical skill is certainly a vefy1 va- 
luable means of exciting interest, and of renderingt*he': 

traveller of consequence among the natives. It'wd^l^- however often prove dangerous, when superslftioug 
people'should expect from it consequences which are 
not'to be effected, or it should excite the jealousy of 
thbse'who formerly possessed the confidence of the 
people icr rkgard'to it. ' But above al],'ra :m'dfcfiairt 
Aou’d be able to adopt a mask, which could even shel- 
ter the European from any suspicion, if he had somd- 
what the exterior appearance of the Turks or Arab"-. 
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Bicoms acfjjiimted with the habits, ot the Turks at an^> possible, recommended from thengeJ>/ respectable persons, he might in Cairo,' Tunis, or. Morocco, first in counting-houses of mer- 
etianfs established there, and afterwards on his own 
Eccpunt, transact such business as would enable him t<3 
mix unnoticed amongst the merchants Connected with 
the caravans, and thus entirely conceal his intentions. 
For in this manner it could not excite surprize, if he 
should trapsfer.his residence from Tunis to Agades in order to become acquainted from thence *?ith the whole 
of Aduoq (Kassina or Houssa) and to compare it ac- 
curately with the accounts of Leo Africanus; or if he 
should advance in the same manner from Morocco 
nearer to Tombuctoo, and thus by little and little, and without being observed, attain the objects of his un- 
deitakjng. This would certaiiilyxause delay, but the 
preparation alone for a similar journey Luo the interior 
of Africa requires ajways so much time, that we 
should not repine at that so advantageously employed 

( fq£ accomplishing ti>e purpose. If all notes regarding 
those countries were concealed in the mariner in which thf merchants there keep their books, or at least were 
all written with Arabian letters, even the slightest sus- 
picion Tivpuld be avoided. We might be nearly sure, 
that several friends, united for such, purposes, traffick- 

. ing in this manner, .and suiliciently persevering, would 
attain the great object of penetrating through the north 
of Africa to Toqabuctoo anti Bornou, &.c. , 

But is there no other way than that which leads 
through North Africa? Are thpse extensive empires, 
however much our expectation is directed towards 
them, points so exclusively interesting, that to get to 
them must be our only aim? Though it may be a resolution, worthy of a great mind,, to execute what 

. has so often failed; though those places, may be the 
main object for illustrating the knowledge of the rela- 
tions of that part of Northern Africa which is nearest 
to us, the whole interior of that continent is exceeding- 

■ 
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lj iateresting for the prosecution of our inquires.— W th a general view to the knowledge of people ahH 
languages, it is even more important to know the gt ,it 
Space between Darfoor and the sources of the Sen; nl, 
between the Gallas aiid the Goldcoast, and to con.hmo 
and fix the connection of the eastern and western peo- 
ple, than to know those kingdoms and the course of 
the Niger. Tombuctoo and Bornou should be means 
for the purpose of acquiring information concerning 
the Southern countries. But thete are other track* 
which lead to them better, and with less danger. 

The journey shoqld be begun more southerly, and' 
the perilous road than ugh the possessions of the Moors 
be avoided. If Roentgen had commenced his travels 
frorn such a southern point, he most probably would 
have brought back great contributions to oui know- 
ledge of nations. There are three other inlets on the 
western coast Africa, which deserve to be particularly 
ijoticed. 

Where Europeans are but little known, at least not 
in a manner exciting prejudice and suspicion, or where 
they are even honoured, they will find the most con 
venient entrance^ and oppoitunities and assistance in1 

making new discoveiies. The Ivory coast, arid the 
shore between Benguela, and the countries of the 
Cape, are the least visited upon the western coast: to 
send thither men of experience and vjgb.ur, to prose- 
cute new discoveries, would seem the simplest me- 
thod. If they were plain and good, fond of agricul- 
ture ^nd manufactures, and skilled in them, they might 
in a certain degree renew the interesting spectacle 
formerly exhibited, of foreigners spreading over the 
cpast-of Greece the culture of that age. As no esta- 
blished connection exists between the people in most 
parts of Africa, it is necessary to examine particularly 
every sipgje country. Even from the Ivory coast, of 
which but little is known, and this little only from in- 
formation acquired long ago, such as Dapper could give, 
it might be possible to penetrate upwards, and towards 
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the north* into those districts where the native,coun- 
try of the Mandingpes, and also that of the Foulab% 
ig supposed to be, which is the more important for. 
us, as the Maodingoes and Foulahs are extended over 
a, great part of Africa. 

But it is chiefly the country of Bonin, from which 
3 safe inlet into the interior of Airica, even to the 
Southern border of Tombuctoo and the empire of 
Bornou, might be opened at least, Tombuctoo is not 
Sto far from it as from Mogadore. Upon the whole 
coast of Benin the Europeans are respected, the hea- 
thenism of the inhabitants, tolerant as in the amp^nt 
lyprld* excites no religious hatred to the Europeans; 
the people are fond of selling their products, and en- 
tertain a. favourable opinion of the Europeans. The king of Dahomy, the most powerful potentate in these 
countries, received the Englishman Norris so well, 
that there js no doubt but he would have ordered him 
to be accompanied to the northern limit of his empire, 
il-^ keen the interest of the latter to undertake a 
journey of discoveries into the interior of Africa. 
Uppn this coast of Whida, Adra, and Benin, the 
hfaUays, or Mallahs, have for a hundred years been 
mpt with, visiting and trading upon these coasts, after 
gassing thro’ the interior of Africa, which, from what- 
eyer place' they may set out, they always cross. Only 
tp^kupW,; their route, as the Shereef communicat- 
ed, ^he'rputpf his caravan to Mr. Lucas, would be ir«ry interesting; it would become an important acqui- 
sition, preparatory to more accurate knowledge of the 
interior of this continent, to be able to decide whether 
the rout of these Mallays and that of the Shereef is 
the sarpp. 

J hope such inquiries are already instituted in Eng- 
land, although we have not yet got any account of it. 
Desmarchais, a hundred years ago, found these mer- 
chants apparently free from any jealousy, and disposed 
to, allow hjrn to go with them to their home. What 
an admirable mode of travelling through Africa would 
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MalKiys, wTio,n\ Pe%marclials _ saw,..also. \vrgte pov^jt 
^Mtice's* about the pTaces and nations oh^trved, pj ^l^eni, 
'ftiSd the cbatadxlr'of t^e latter. Could 'such meVp&t ^>e persuaded, that tbe committee’of the African i.p- 
syituttori do not wish to supplant their ccnimt.rce, aijcl 
t^tt they desire nothing else buta knowledge of coun- 
tries, people, and languages, and to improve thechap- 
RCter of these people? Might not such men be induce^ 
By promo' ing many of their views, to act themselves^ 
to lead'others, or at least to t^he v/ith them trusty 
Suzees, whom they should be bound to bring back ip 
return for great advantages? And if tbis was not pos- 
sible would it not be of great consequence, from the 
court of the king of Pahopiy, as a fixed point,, to at- 
trftfipfH'ery way of pehe^reting into to; interior of 

Embassies sent tliither till now had other'olv 
fi^s.' An agent of the committee of the Airiern in- 
«tutio'n, stationed, as it vvere, at this court might dis, 

means to promote considerably their designs; 
and to afford thence to the traveller protection, assist- dr.ee;' recdfnmendations, and information, concerning 

best routes. Might not a similar reception be ef- ^Ctb'd at tbe court of the king of'Eyeo,who, stiff tiiofO 
rf|ff#etful and Warlike, and also in possession of the’art 
W^Mt'-aving, which is carried on for exportation, arid 
therefore as a manufactory, perhaps extends his (3o- 
tnift'ioii even farther to the east? Did not even the wild 
.Jugas, in the east of Congo and Bengnela, grant a 
fifiendly recepjtioft -and unmolested return to Battel. 
FrOm them, and frohi the Eyeo, and Aniiches, who,; 
4fcte are told,- border on the northern limits of Nubra, 
the sarnO treatment may perhaps be hoped, and a more 
accurate knowledge of these people and their neigh- 
bours acquired. 
A Benguela, just mentioned, offers a third way into 
the interior of Africa. It is very probable that the 
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Pottugucze once went from this place, through the 
South ;rn part of Africa, above Caffraria, across to their 
possessions in the east of Africa It is desirable that, 
in the present intimate, connection between Portagal 
and England, the most accurate accounts concerning 
this communication between the Western and eastern 
coasts of Africa should be procured, and its broken 
threads again connected. This passage through the 
interior of Africa would be very important for the 

j knowledge of people and languages. And efforts to- 
wards an acquaintance with the more southern parts 
could be easily combined with it. From the Cape, 

; much has been done for this purpose. The Caffres 
| admit European strangers, who ought not to appre- 

hend here any danger. There is a very interesting 
|i notice in f>r. Licbrenstein’s account of his travels, that 

sons of the chieftains of the Caffre tribes, like the 
knight-^rrants of the middle age, proceed from tribe 

; to tribe, to acquire reputation by overcoming adven- 
* tures. Though these travellers have scarcely any 
j knowledge of the countries they have seen, the conn- 
'd d -nee, however, of the chiefs might perhaps be won if, to such an extent, that an indefatigable European, dis- 

tinguished for his beneficence, might be permitted to 
jgin .such a wandrerer, and pass with him through the 
southern countries, to inform ns about their condition^ 
jind to correct or erase the many names in our mapy 

i of those land?. 
On the eastern coast, the possessions of the Caffret 

extend upwards. The ascendancy of the conquering 
Arabians over them is so strong, to permit as easy 
an entrance as by the ways already pointed out. But 
the Isle of France presents the most suitable place, to 
form, as it were, a depository of historical and literary 
information about Africa. There, upon a spot where 
people are zealous in collecting such information, it 
cannot be difficult to find means by communication 
with mercantile place? on the east coast, to penetrate 
beyond its extreme border, or at least to get in form a- 

H 
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kssm^bvi aril ,a.<J uea , • /jrijhn g to lai tion concerning thc^cyucUtion of the interior, ana tnc 

Ulost convenient modes of pushing forward successfully 
and Without danger. To get better acquainted v.iVh 
Madagascarj^articulai 1 jwith the nortljefn |raft^vhicn 
i# the least known, even after the accounts of Du 
Maisne and iF sessangc, and the relations of the peopt^ 
Upon this gre^t island, and their languages,' can be 
hoped only from the Isle of France, whence alt visitors 
of Madagascar have proceeded, or from Anjoane, 
where all Europeans have been well received, and 
from- whence more intimate connections might be set- 
Jtled by ipeans of the natious with the eastern co^st, ; : Abyssinia, situated upon this eastern coast, has fre- 
qncntly been traversed. It is a pity that Biuce and 
Salt nave done so little to increase our knowledge of 
the surrounding people, and particularly, that the Jit- ter has been more anxious about eriticisiing'Bruce, 
than ridding to our knowledge of Africa. With the 
connection existing between the court of Habesh and 
the Ga}las, it must be possible to induce somewhat 
civilized individuals of the latter nation to take an 
European under their protection; so that a dating 
traveller, like Mungo Parke and Brown, might pene- 
trate to the remotest dwellings of theif tribes in ven- 
ous directions^ even into Darfoor and Bomou. At 
present, however, all the people there are known so far, 
as to perceive the manner by whicli favour and pro- 
tection, or at least toleration, may be obtained from 
them. Wildness renders them strange, but no religi- 
ous hatred inaccessible to the European. 

But enough of the means by which researches into 
the interior of Africa may be rendered successful. lu regard tp the manner of profiting by them; I shall 
only observe, that the most trifling circumstance must 
not be passed unnoticed, which can afford us 'ahy illus- 
tration of the extent and connections of the people.— 
^description should be given ortlie natipi^^wmo “ap- 
pear to be different, and all their bodily qualities, still 
more accurate, if possible, than the most careftll at- 
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caimt of a police office can be. The judgment of every 

vklual upon his language should be appreciated, ami 
their,judgment sought0 for: in every nation it should 
be yiguired, with which of their neighbours they can 
converse perfectly or incompletely; whether by sirtii- 
lar language or dialects, or in such a manner, thaf onre 
pf the nations speaks the language cf another country 
besides his own. AH this should be detailed with the 
highest dtgree of clearness. That nationstcan com* 
niujiucate without interpreters, may often be learned, 
even by men who pay little attentkm to the language 
itself. Languages are the only certain criterion of the 

i difference of people, upon which we can entir'cly de* 
j pend; every where vocabularies, though but small, 
l should be collected, ind the genius of’the languages pf 

the tribes ascertained, as far as possible. 
tn,motioning some other points, which Odght not to be neglected, I do not pretend to enumerate to 

the eotejprising individuals, who esplore Africa fdr procuring us information about its interior courftries, 
the lames of the nations, which are given* upon out 

. map .of this part of the world, and are both uncer- 
tain and unexplained. I need not suggest, that a 
review of the move ancient statement is Wanted 
from the recent inquirers^peither do I enter upon the 
detail of literary observations, concerning wHich/twre hccprg|fe questions can only be stated, when we *** 
informed about the rodte the traveller will Choose ft*t 
discoveries in Africa. I shall mention a few points 

i only, which ^ should like the least to see overlooked.; 
j It would be interesting to know, whether the Moofs', r who became so. dangerous to Mungo Parke in his first 
i jftunwy, the Moors of Ladamar, do not also Speak the 
[ J^ngjiage pf the people of Barbary, as well as the A- 
| r^pian, their mother tongue. This is not improbable*, | though* upon the other side, it is hot impossible; that 
i t ribes1 of pure Arabic descent had rctidered thftnselves 
j ^masters pf those southern countries. It is hot unlikely, 

"iod il. seems^ supposed by men who lived on the Sene>. 
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gsl, as Galberry, that the Folgis on the Ivory ^Coast 
an4 the Foulahs. are the same people; but it woifici.he 
important to know certainly how far this great tribe, 
spreading in the north towards Aga,Jes,. in the east, 
(as we see by tire mention of the Faiatijahs in Browp^) 
to Darfoor, extended. , 

Faithful, information, concerning the language of 
the Manoiij who are said to possess a considerable em- 
pire upon the Ivory coast, stretching into the interior, 
would be. desirable; but chiefly also accounts. o( the 
language of the Eyeo or.Hailio behind Daliotpy, ti^ 

■AfiJWPhes behind Loango,• the Agagi .an^jj^ggis belynd Cwgo, whn atje all -w^ylike, wanderittg. peo^e.-*jj-Is 
there any connection between.them? g'lic..language 
of the Gala qn the Peppercoast. wouhi alibi'd the most 
certain criterion, if any cqnueaion between and the 
Gallas, is possible, as ,would appear by travelling 
from, Penguela. amongst the northern tribes of the 
Caffres, if the Gallas realiy bordep jtkexn^a the 
South. 

In Cabra, above the—Niger, there are said to be 
peculiar written letters; it would be very interesting to know thfeftt, and perhaps the influence-'<#’'''cnie • ’Ro- 
mans in those countries might still be traced. Jri gontrar, every step in Africa would present at- 
tentive observers and able inquit-etsp w-ah manifold 
oppo’ttlitii t!%fi f .tinfol'ding the Instep efuaiahkmd. 

THE CRUELTY OF HINDOO SUPERSTITIONS. 
Abouh t^, ;1736, the-foUqwing most shocking 

,aud atfocio.ps^roai-^ar was perpetrated. upder the no- 
tion.q£ a . rciigtqu^.observance, at about a day’s journey south from Calcutta. A Branmi 
of that place dying, Ids wife went to be bir. nt ^with 
the body. All the previous ceremonies were perform- 
ed: she was fastened on the pile, and the fire w as kin- 
dled. " The pile was by, the sl^e of some "brush-wood, 
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and near a river. It was at a late hour when it was 
lighted, and the night toa^; very Hdik ahid rdlnyi When 
fnd fiVe'bdgan to scorch fffls pdor woman, she contriv- 
ed to? dfetnAangle herself from tlie dead Hody, 'OrefA 
frorii the pilej and hid herself arhorig the 
Wood. ^M a little time it vi-as discovered AhEPt orify 
one body was on the pile. Thereiktiorisi jrnmedrrtejy 
tOokf alarm, and began ta hunt for Ihe poof wr^tcU 
Who had made her escape. A fter they had found IleV, 
tire son dragged her forth, and insisted upoh "her 1 fi rOtvi- 
ing herself/upon the pile again, Of that she tik&M 
drown or hang herself, fee pleaci&l'!fir 
the hands of her own son, -and declared1 lift f-tmlff ft&t 
embrace so horrid a death. But !she fielded in’ 
the son urged that he should lose his eRSt?; 'Wd'fBef, 
therefore, he Would die, or she should. E(tQa%# Vo 
persuade her to hang or drown herself, the; SOri ^ahd 
the others then tied her hands and her feet, fihd"t1/reW 
her oji the funeral pile, where she ^oic^ 
Ward's Account oftBe Hindoos. -* w* " dJao8 od^ot bUz ;m;   t ovods fmcf«D nl 

ACCOUiXT OF A REMARKABLE EARtfe^W ^ AT THE CAR AC CAS. ' UT’ '•(, i gurr eonjfraoo 3?or) n. insm 
Tlii^ 'latOfditirtj narrative h the production of a Fretrcli gen- ttenianr \Hio has resklefl nBaay years at rth(D.Caraccafi,;»B4 tcew. vbifh ]ha ,He was taken prisoner, on his return to France, on hoard• the American ship Dolphin, by Capt. Malcolm of the Rhm frigate. To the latter gentleman, the public are indebted for-tbo^appearancs ol' a faithful record of thjs, csd^ojjtous event. ‘ ■ 

On? the ^tlr bf Tvtarch 1812, at five o’clock in tire afternoon, the fijst con,motion took place. The air 
was calm, the heat excessive: nothing preceded or 
announced such a cata,; jophe. A shaking v as fnvt 
Wrrwye^, suoiig eji'ougH to set thtt bjblfe XftKe cffnfefi 
a-riiiging: jQSve’S'itSaiit s^cfed 
pd by,aii ipferyal' of 'jlea dr hyd^e^Mf^, 
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whic!\^he.; eaf ih.ex?lifted an Htukilytioii siiiribr W'the 
mo tion of the sea in a calm: the crisis was theh Etupn 
pSspt W)hAve passed/ but immediately, extraordinary 
sUbjterraiSgous noises were beard, bnd electricjiltalDid 
ciltefgee infinitely stronger thah atriiospheiic tfjoridea^ 
the’e^fth was agitated with a quickness: that ciciSmit 
be described, and seemed to boil like water wheii sirbrt 
ejected to the fieat of a very strong fire: there was then a perpendicular rumbling or strepitus for about time 
or fb&r Seconds, followed by agitations in an opposite 
dirccriort from north'to'south, and from east to west, 
for thr-ee or four seconds also. Tiiis short but awful: 
period was pregnant with consequences of a iratEre 
the most momentous and afflicting. It w^irS siifhcieiit 
to taw the whole city of Caraccas topsy turvy/ wuh 
upwards of thirty towns, and the country houses aiul 
numerous establishments spread over the surface of 
that delightful province! In an instant 'all was de-i. 
stroyed to an extent of 300 miles, and 30,000 inhabU 
tants ceased to live, while thousands were dreadfully 
wounded^ Jrigt/oa ,yt?jxne betoBrieib rftiw t3no ytava 

The city of Caraccas, placed at the foot of the de- 
cHvlty bf the highest mountain, called lia Silia, aad' 
on the margin of an immense plain through which se- 
veral rivers flowed, was considerably elevated above 
the level of the sea, and always enjoyed a cabl 
and very agreeable temperature. The 26th of March 
(being Good Friday) had attracted all the inhabitants 
to the churches of the city, which were destroyed; thus Serving for their tombs: the churches of La Tri- 
nidad and Alta Gracia, which were in the more im- 
mediate vicinity Of the mountain, experienced, more forthbly, the effects Of the extraordinary commotion ; 
for, although originally upwards of ISO feet high, no 
part of-iheir roins exceeded five or six feet in height; 
and some idea may be formed of the violence of the 
shock which' overturned these Stupendous edifices, 
wlten i*«is focofleCled ‘ that they were supported by 
colamus and pilflstefs exceeding thirty or forty feet in' 
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circumference, sad ©£• which sdar^jr a vefetjgc 'r^ 
mnoaeibtl) ehw eiena -jiIj rmlsu s n; b'jk srfj 'io nohoqi 
•. A superb iflngc of barraclcs twb ^ri^Thi^ d^pa)*! 

ble of containing 4Q0Q men, and .serving .aftfeitepioife; 
foi- the artillery, shared the.sarue ruirj: u rfigimertfiftlb 
the line, in the act of masching to join in » Tfeiigsojrtt 
procession, was almost wholly swailpwed! u£>s: »'lew' 
mariicaily being left alive. It is impossible lo paint; 
the terror and desolation which this Qataitropbe pie^r 
sioned; disorder, confusion, despair; misery,, and 
ticism, were at their height. At jfiratj.fiwsfyripecseflj 
fled as well as they Were able, prostrating themertjv^ 
toranpplicate heaven for-merty^iirthisistat^th^^di^j 
viduals who- esfcaped death, mutilatg^rtorawanJtdedk 
oiiwered with dust, their clothes tom, add? Qjrtf3»fi(gJ by 
their arms their children; ter the siok; • aind<d#v% 
presented a most heart-rending spettafeJcfeo first moments of terror, in which 
oaiadstsrery .other cposideration give?>wajtc 
paakfiStlr refcoliectiohs agitated those .whmhSdHfe^pfhir/ 
every one, with distracted anxiety, sought fQftifoiSgla*, 
tioh or a friend, and inquired for. tlHjffit ^ithjJ<5QhiSrof 
feeror and affrights among the bloody afii }des4»lc?te n-iia-s, tho'se who remained.of the imfortunatie. pppvsr 
lat-ioh were.- sfeea endeavouring-to(►rUgfiops'. rvithW^t 
dthfir Hisimasent than4heitf^wea[j; andstfi?eiid>lihg>haiHl$! 
tlvctlMrlg and thei dead who were ootftffed hy t)veh"agr?, 
ments: every tane••ran to and £roi over thdstv^bajtja^ 
placf^throwing themaelvesoccasion^Hy ofi.the mhhislj; and'lfistiniiagy with an attentive ear, a©, the grsaniipf-' 
tho -unfortunate whose lives were preservod, 
shut up; perhaps irrevocably, ilt th^vvery- buddih&S- 
where, they h ad enjoyed tranquillity and. hapftine&l-bufr 
ajfe^f^Bainutes: before. jllsitigrto dguoriil* »idi 

The remainder of tlie day ami the 
w<jre devot«d».to this inferestiftg 4n^.pP^<»cc^fiRtif%.' 
Next day, it was necessary to perform the last-, offices; 
to the dead, but it was impossible to 'bestow on them 
the rites of sepukur?.; iii'straments, and :a safhckmt 
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number.pC persons, were not to be found; in.orde^to 
Fvoid tlie effects of a pestilence, therefore, from an in- 
fected atmosphere, the bodies were piled up at differ- 
ent stations, and burnt with the timber of the ruins. 
Tjie' first-sad moonents after the catastrophe were thus 
spent; other labours equally, if not more distressing, 
remained to be performed. 

Almost all life provisions, furniture, linen, and the 
usual necessaries of life, were destroyed, or had bef n 
Stolen by the lower class of the populace, or the ne- 
groes; every thing was, in short, wanting. The vio- 
knee of the earthquake had destroyed the water pipes, 
and the rivulets were either dried up, or diverted from their usual course: there was, in fact, no water 
near the pity; there were no vessels in whiph to colr ie.ct it,, and it was necessary to travel far olF before a 
quantify sufficient to allay one’s thirst was obtained, 
even by using the hands to carry it to the mouth. 

Pressed by thirst and hunger, and the want of an 
asylum, those who possessed country houses fled to- 
wards them on foot; but, alas! nothing was spared— 
all was ruin and desolatiop; and they returned to the 
city, where they seemed to be less miserable among 
their companions in misfortune, the silence, and soli- 
tude of the country adding to the dismal aspect of na- 
ture. The markets were without provisions; thefar- 
mers brought none into town., and rpany, after wan- 
dering about in search of food, at length lay down and 
died of hunger: those w’ho survived obtained suste- 
nance with much difficulty. Had not some cocoa, 
sugar, and maize, been saved (which were retailed at 
a most exorbitant price), more wouhl haye perished 
frpm. hunger than from the effects of the earthquake;. 
Three thousand wounded, of all ranks, were collected 
^nd placed, at first, ou the banks of a river, Widc-jr {hfi 
shade of some trees; but they were absolutely in want 
of every thing, even the most indispensable requisites: 
tljey: ,were4^R|doued to . {he medicinevfif.^^Sfilj^ien: 
they .••were told .that they suitot confurna tOiUfe. tk-c.iepa 
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Du^«iiV^yfui ci isis; ki t^ aii^iftiiavertvitaessedi: sti.iking'ekhfKJtL.. .. — 
:n i iricrj, character, and yrir.c-pV.-i, L>v which the ^>i!ur ,-arc refill ireciia tiK'ir ton-Ji'ct. T!;'/n e\- 
tre i\: i.isenslb'iLry is scaiccly crc.uhk': I s.ivi failurs 
offajnilies who had,lost five or six' 
rcfitiqos, 'and then- whole property, vv'tVdhf sh^farn? 
a tear; most of them consoling themselves by holding 
a conversation with an image ordhe VirgS^, or &me 

cess wliich affected their rdikgas'^b^j^o?’^ .. ... 
them pf^heir precedence ill ^Sb^cirtj^tftip^r.Wi 
religious procerdon. 'Mankind are, ha'tufally siiper’i _ i rc .n !>_<«■ ^ |j Stitious and ungiatcta ; and illueiVcVd'fcdf 
the judgments than by the mercies of the CreKtoi-,-— 
They forget benefits; and governors, in order to ac- 
qmre ml noniagfe which'is due iS titefft/ittilit 

’   :r.re '$ eh gratitude and love arc sentiments tco delicate't'6 
be common among mankind. ' ^‘jSrbpd'Fricfayr. is, without dijubt, Jtdt^'rtib?t’f^otSfi9 
of the Catholic holidays: it is that which'ought to in- 
spire the most pious reflections; but at the ' Cera:.-, sr, 
as in many other places on tills occasion, t’ie Women 

vf ^ X tijuirv yx uuL rtiuuat-    anefthey aldiost forget’th'it B*nnk:wm‘Sotii Hfti 
tnaiiifest himself openly. But scarcely had they ex- 
perienced the'earthquake, when they' said it u as the 
thunder of heaven sent to punish the crim^ uf niof- 
tiilkk^elr elegaht clbthds werf ifl&Mdi^t'df^IkVd^^A 
^ds6''Wltp Ka4T jt in their;pdw^ ^thah|fi;d!Wfhi w 
coarse'garfheiits'; by- Way df sbbwihV tlilff 

*'The dlrihedlelrtgr, among' the^primHi-'dsy^nr^l^bel'iib* aplinely iWWnOiv^ HJwjf uoV«itidilihkisa and the Salats who receive all their homage. 
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sackcloth, cords, and: chains, were substituted for ele- 
gant fashions and seductive hcad-di esses. The lathe a 
now subjected themselves to monastic discipline, and 
beat, without remorse, their bosoms, but a short lime 
before adorned with the most costly jewels: many of 
the gentlemen, at the same time, forgot their gallantry 
for fanaticism; and, in order to appease the anger of 
Heaven, they walked night and day in processions, the 
body entirely unco vered, with the exception of a large 
girdle, barefooted and with long beards; a cord around 
their necks, to which was frequently attached a large 
stone; and on their shoulders they sometimes carried 
a wooden cross 100 or 150 pounds in weight 

In the city, and throughout the country, there were 
processions day and night; every mountain was trans- 
formed into a Calvary, where he people, dying with 
hunger^ implored the divine mercy, embracing wkh 
groans the relics of their tutelar saints. Every one 
accused himidf of having called down the aeger of 
Heaven, and of having caused the universal, calamity; 
those who could riot meet with a priest, opcply confess 
sedtheir sins upon the highways, accusing themselves 
Of robberies and maulers which they had secretly 
committed. At the same time, an infinite numbers of 
restitutions were made, and law-suits terminated. 
But, notwithstanding ail this remorse, a singular end 
paradoxical spectacle was exhibited to the eyes fifth# 
philosopher: while one half of the multitude thup has- 
tened to expiate their offences, the other half, who per- 
haps never had been guilty of any great crimes before; 
but possessing an accommodating conscience, profited 
by the confusion, and, with the utmost composure, 
committed every imaginable excess. In the mean 
time, .the shocks from the earthquake continued;-— 
every day and every hour some ruins fell, which had 
been only shaken by the first commotions. On the 
5th of April, at four in the afternoon, there was a 
shock so violent, that several mountains were rent a- 
sunder, many inclined from their centre of gravity. 
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sndjendm'r&us detached rocks were precipitated to the 
valleys. From the above hour Until nine o?cldek next 
inbrnin^ the shocks were violent, and So fireauenf as 
CbfUflfAW of a# Interval of about five mi:HUes only, be- 
fween each; anti during these intervals a rumbling 
Sijbttsi^hfiitoufe1 noise was heard, and the earth 
ifhaally agitated. The succession of these phenomena 
Whs not interrupted in the month of December 18]^ 
When I left the place; and those were reckoned the 
&04t franqu’l days, in which there were only fifteen 
©F twenty shocks! Every thing was destroyed; the 
ten parts of La Guyra, not kss than twenty feet in 
thickness,* were thrown down. As a natural cojiSc/- 
queflce of the opening of the mountains, which ate ihe 
great reservoirs of water, some rivers were observed 
to have considerably increased. Many high momt- 
tdns were rent right across the centre, and tha: called 
I/v Siila has sunk more than sixty fathoms. It i$ difficult to say what will be the close of this dreadful 
event: it may be hazarded as a conjecture, however, 
that <it will e^d in the opening up of one or more vol- 
canoes: in the mean time, the unfortunate inhabitants 
of these countries, attached to their native soil, and 
not wishing to abandon the ashes of their fathers, have, 
with great labonr, erected rude habitations, in which 
they await, with stoicism and resignation, the termi- 
nation of their calamities—(Philosophical Maga- 

THE BLACK PRINCE AT VITTORIA. 
The battle of Vittoria was fought nearly oft the 

same'spot with another, in which a victory obtained 
by'the English restored a legitimate sovereign to the 
throne of Spain. Within sight of the enemy’s posi- 
tioms •oft the 21st of June, and only a few miles high- 
er ftp' the :same stream, the Znlord, stands fb<* village 
of Navarete, Where, on the 3d of April, 1367, Edward 
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the Blatfe. Prince totally defeated Henry the Bastard, 
and, in consemifenefe, seated Don Pedro*on the throne 
of Cast ilk. Froissart, who gives a lively description 
of this engagement, observes of Sir John Chandos, 
the most eminent' among the English Knights, that ! 
‘ he never thought during the day of making an? pri- 
soners; but was solely occupied in fighting and push- I 
rng forward.’ The most striking passage, however^ 
in his account is, that in which he describes the ap- 
proach of the two armies towards each other, when 
* a little before they met, the Pnnce of Wales, with 
eyes and hands uplifted towards Heaven, exclaimed, 
‘ God of Truth, the Father of Jesus Christ, who hart 
made and fashioned me, grant, through thy benign 
grace, that the success of this battle may be for me 
and my army; for thou knowest, that, in truth, I have 
been solely emboldened to undertake it, in the support J 
of justice and' reason, to reinstate this King upon his 
throne, who has been disinherited and driven from it, 
9s well as from his country.—This zealous prayer 
tfras instantly followed hy the onset, the Prince cry- 
Cry aloud, * Advance, Banners, in the name of God, 
jnd St. George.’—‘ At the commencement,’ says the 
old historian, ‘ the French and Arragonians made a 
#esperate resistance, and gave the good Knights' of 
^England much trouble;’ but, at last, ‘ when all the 
divisions of the Prince were formed into one large 
Itodv,’ the enemy ‘ could no longer keep their gtortnd, 
but began to fly in great disorder;’ and Henry (the 
CTsurper) perceiving his army defeated, without hope 
pf recovery, called for his horse, mounted it, and gal- 
loped off among the crowd of runaways. The Eng- 
lish pursued them through the town of Najara, where 
they gained considerable plunder, * for King Henry 
and h's army had come thither with much splendour; 
and, after the defeat, they had not leisure to return 
to place in security what they had left behind them in 
the morning.* 
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GREAT ENGLISH VICTORIES. 
At the Battle of Cressy, fought in 13-11, on the 

French aide there were slain the Kings of Bohemia 
and Majorca, the Duke of Lorraine, the Counts Alen- 
soo,. Flanders, Blois, and 30 other French noblemen* 
2^ Bannerets, 1,200 Knights, 1,500 Gentlemen, 4000 
Gens d’Armes, and nearly 30,000 foot, and after the 
battle 10,000 more. The English consisted but of 
40,000, and the French of 100,000. 

At the Battle of Poi.ctiers, 2 French Dukes, 19 C(0.vi its, 6,000 Gens d’Armes, and 8,000 soldiers, 
yrere slain, and the King of France, three Princes of 
the Blood, .numerous nobility, and 2,000 men taken 
prisoners.—Sixty thousand French engaged; 30,000 

I; Enghsl'-. . _ . • ’ T At the Battle of Agincourt, fought in 1415, there 
were slain of the French army, the Constable of 
France, several Princes of the Blood, the Archbishop of 
Sgh, and 8,000 Gentlemen, besides common soldiers^ 
and-ajnoug the prisoners were the Dukes of Orleans anjldjourbon, many other nobility, and 14,000 othe| 
i,erf.oiis* At the Battle of Blenheim, fought in 1704; th^, 

( Frppch. lost 40,000 of 60,000 veteran troops, 10,00^. 
) drojyned, 15,000i kilkd, and 10,000 prisoners, and a-., 
r n*ong the latter were Marshal Tallard their command-^ 
» ,all,his staff, and 1,200 other officers, 120 stand-V 
! ag4s, all their tents standing, all their cannon, baggage, 
l &-C. 

Such were the results of those great victories, to^ 1 which, on every trifling advantage over the enemy,; 
the most of our news-writers refer with such un- 
thinking flippancy, and such contempt of the better 
intelligence of the public! 
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jReligiviis Intelligence, uo'i gB nov y- iL'dini^ i iw lot tvonofn Wads imt Jon -r*oT{ Ansa.: ite si// t ..•>•******'**'**. ,;v7 v- . r n 
iklTCstt FOREIGN BIBLR SOCIETY. 

We inserted in our last number an abstract of the Ninth Report ofthe Britiab and Foreign Bible Society. We now Drucejed to lay before our readers some interesting extracts from ^e ^pp^ndix to the Report—And- first those which re- late to f&cign Europe. 
' Extract of a flgtterjfrom 3 Roman Catholic Deacon at Scandl- narj,liu the Levant, written originally in Greek, ' 

i* I’vfas utterly astonished on receiving your last most agree- aBle lettef ofthetlst of October, 1811, with four dozen copies of th® Holy New Testament in Ancient and Modern Greek. What has surprised me still more, is that which I read in the English Report of the Bible Society established in Lopdw, which yoa hive forwarded to me, together with the other pa- peas''respecting the English institutions. Some of them Ihave read m»flyti;iiiSs,-i and I have translated these last info GrccK •ift'OiUento enuhld some of my friends to.r/ead them. The Testaiftenh we have found to be most exact. The original^ 'COi’pdott' mwl the; version, into our modern- language i% y?ry accurate, and accurately printed, and is a very neat .form. < “ It was always a most desirable thing to have in abundance at load a part of the Sacred Scriptures in the vulgar idiom, since the learned, (viz. Ancient Greek) is every where so ne- glected, as to be understood only by a very few. Now we are Anxious to know the Origin of this fact, becauso it is in" itself so interesting, that vre wish to have further information about it; that is to say, how 3t came into the minds of the great gen- tlemen in England f6 print in the vulgar idiom the Testament of our Lord. For my own part, to tell you how I feel, after Veading what yotlhave written, as having been communicated to you hy y ouf friend, Dr. Nandi: after examining so generous a plan for the dispersion of the Eternal Will of God, and re- peatedly reading these excellent Testaments, I find myself Impelled,tp believe, that the Lord, for the sake of his only '.and beloved Son. is determined to reform these our parts, and to communicate the brightness-of his light, through'your Tes- tamenu, into the Levant; where, as youknow, there is nothing to ho found but darkness, and wretchedness^ ahd'perdition;— . It is certain, my dear friend, that, so far ns we are concerned, these English gentlemen cannot do q greater net of pi'eay, Obr airior'e 'codsidefjfofo (charity, than this; viz. to procure for’us these most necessary and most holy bocks. I prey you, on 
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my own account, and on the part of my friends here, not to omit to obtain as great a. quantity of these books, so well ren- dered into MnJerb'Y3:-e'eft, as 'you cati, arid cm any terms. Do not fear about the money, for we wi!l reimburse you as you may think proper; while, in the mean time, we all thank you, again and again-, for those four doaen Tfestanjepts. which you l^tve.so generously furnished us with gratis.” 

Extract of a Letter from Smyrna, dated April s, 1**2; 
“ I am happy to say, the Testaments, it) Ariciqnt fjnd Mai dern Greek, have, some time since, been all soldi and I have had numerous applications for more:' I therefore have to re- quest a farther remittance of 200 which I shall wait for with impatience. In the mean time I shall take the first good op- portunity of sending tire money which I iiave,!»eceivatd,t<> Mr. Laing. I presented a copy- two dtyis .agOstOuthe Greek- Bi- shop, who received it very graciously,, and shewed,me a copy of the edition prihted dt Haile, from which-1 Relieve: this,’is taken. ■ . . ,;] hii! r.2 ” I am milch please 1 to find that the Monies do npt- oVjfltit to the circulation of the Scriptures! They make ;no..obj^<> don ti the Testaments; but seem to consider the Bibletus mpr til ate 1, on account of the" omission of the Apocrypha*.: I shaU be glad of a fresh supply of French and Italian Testameatk, an! French Bibles, 100 of each of the.former, and .a dozen of the latter.” 

Extract of a Letter from Iceland, Augu=t 30, Igl2.. 
i “ I have had the honour to receive the letter which you a dd Mr. B were pleased to send me, along with the number of copies of the New Testament therein specified. These are, aeeording to my expectation expre-sed last year, received by our countrymen, ever eager to read the Scriptures, with a delight, which can only be measured or felt by those who have been in wantof a bo)k which they deemed to be absolutely necessary. As you had entrusted an equal putphef tp chpfa- lier Sivertsen, to be distributed by him* I have found p neces- sary to send some copies into the country. For the whole amount Iwill.be bound. In the mean ti ne, the, chevalier Sj- yertson, jyill pay to Mr. B r 50 rix; tlpllars in^aifyan'ce, and mqkeiyou acquainted with our joint ^jjfs business, Blessed,b5* the noble prompters’^f this edition, wliicli will sprea 1 spiritual knowle.lg-’ ovei in) . ■ , i enlighten the minds thirsting to read the Gospel. If there are more copies, which could be spared frbpV the 'exjgencies of other places in this inland, they.yypuld lierp be tlumkfuMy received, a.id quickly bought next year.” 
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Extract oif a Letter from Peter-iburgh, December %5'.' I'iV?. 

“ In my last of the 9th inst. I informed you of my huving delivered to the Prince Galitzin, the memorial and plan for a Bible Society in St. Petersburg!),, and of the: v-ery iiiejidly manner in which he received roe, &c. I have now to iwimni you, that his Imperial Majesty ha* couiirmed the whole. I was this morning with the Prince, and I saw tire resolution signed by the Emperor. In order to give it the effect of a public law or Ukase, it must pass through the ordinary forms in the senate, and this requires a week or two. Then {be me- morial, plan, and resolution, will be printed at the expense 6f the state; I will take the same opportunity to throw off a few hundred copies for distribution. You cannot conceive what a deep interest Prince GalHtzin and those about him take in this affair; and I have been assured that his Imperial Majesty is no less interested in it. They cannot enough admire the simplicity of the plan; and they seem fully to perceive how well calculated it is to promote the greatest good. “ The interest which the higher ranks take in it is truly as- tonishing. The Prince Gallitzin has already had all your Eight Reports translated into Russian. It is now the. com- mon topic of conversation, and every where causes the great- est joy.” 
An address circulated by this Society to the Roman Catho- lic Christians in India, after stating, that a Malay id im version of the Scriptures was about to be printed for thy Homan Ca- tholic native Christianson the coast of MalabW,’ with The con- sent and undor the inspection of the Bisbop of 'Vfcrapoli and Vicar-General of Malabar; that, with the permission.of th« Archbishop of Goa, a C'an-ara tim.shitiou would-be-printed lor.tho 200,000.Christians of that district; and that it was alsoantendod So sprint a Cingalese verriqn for the •Christiana pf Geylouj-contains the foliowirig pasfiage: ! • 
“ GaffltThen he requisite to urgency avgii%nt with tbj community of the. Romish Church in India, to induce, their readj hnd’z'eafous rii^fort of this Institution; the . object of tWilch ‘the,same ivith that of tlie British and .ForH-ff Bible BliteifeW; !,s6' 'cdkfiiijly. and universally approved by XlVfsturns or eVdfv's^c^ahii denomination in Europe? , IV thpse know and feci the infinite importance of Christianity, tp coy- nected with the present and future interests _ of,ieaehinj, ;t WOulj h e,1 s u he f <) u'^.t o' e n i o r" e u; oh they motive’s' and ot)!g:> tiorisyfdriproiiioring, to the utmost of thplf jpow.ijf, a.ticbevy;- I’dftT d'ffd pious uridert’ffdirt^, which, By the grace,V>J. v.roi|^,nyijs be productive of the most beneficial eSbcts. *t ne Goinmittce of she Society instituted at Calcutta hereby invite the respee- 
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table and enlightened Roman Catholics of every part of India th join with one heart and mind, in a desigi) which i^ equally interesting to all who believe the Gospel of Christ to contain the glad tidings of eternal peace. 

The Appendix contains numerous extracts from ton peti- tions of natives applying for Bibles, sotne of which are very striking. The following extract is from a Hindoo of the name of Kishtua to Dr. John: after begging to have both a Tahiti! and English Bible, he observes: “ Being acquainted a good deal with the glorious trahsae- tions of the honourable Bible Society, and other benevolent London Missionary and other religious tract Societies, whose publications I frequently read when communicated by my Chtistian friend; and being impressed with the preference of the Christian love and communion, and above all with the saving knowledge which the Holy Bible contains, and enjoying myself comfort and satisfaction by the practice of these doc- trines, and feeling the Providence of my Creator in disposing my fate; I am conscientiously bound to confess, reverend fa- ther, that these are such weighty points as do not at all come from men, but from afar superior Hand, which rouses me from my natural lethargy, and directs me to seek grace and mercy from the Lord our Saviour Jesus Clirist. What makes me still delaying to make an open declaration of my weak faith, is,— 1st, my timidity, 2d; my being still under filial obedience to my dear parents, whose tender and simple hearts will be dangerously affected if they come to know my resolntion: and my relations, some of whom possess a desperate spirit, will cer- tainly make such a noise, that, notwithstanding my sufferings and trouble, I fear my parents will fall a victim to their igno- rance and affection. “ The .establishment of some charity English and Tamili schools now in .these countries, and the benevolent plan which you have proposed to increase them throughout the country, I humbly consider, are the chief means by which many w’ill read the Holy Bible, and be convinced of the djlfeteuce bbtwecn truth and falsehood. “ You and other most worthy bcneiactors, who have tile welfare of my nation so much at heart, and do the utmost in your power to phbmote it, in spite of all the unhappy objec- tions arising from the enemy of the good of mankind, will be highly rewarded by God Almighty, and you villse^ n#jber? of heathens with tflrerr ftmilies and children who will come and thank ybu in heaven. Jwd prostrate themsefvmsix'fQre ffie Lord,u and glorify Iris sacred name, hot'only 'for his saving mercy, but also for having choken you 'as sacred instruments for our salvatioft.” 
* ■ | 3 " 1 - 
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Extract of a Letter f om the tofbmbo AvsHiity BtMe Society, patronUedby the Governor and Council of C.y'on. 
“ The great influence that such a decided protection of ptir society, openly avowed by Government, will haye upon the people of tliis country, must be too well known, to you to re- quire any explanation of the advantages that we hope t.9 derive from such an effectual assistance. “ You must also know that in this settlement the Christian Religion is already professed by all the chief native inhabit- ants, and highly respected by the natives of every description. Far from any disgrace attaching to those who are converted to Christianity, their private reputation is increased, and their political capacity enlarged: for new situations of rank and emolument are brought within their reach: and the native Christian may aspire to a promotion, from which the heathen, under this Government, has been long excluded. We have therefore no shadow of reason here for those imaginary objec- tions, which so long operated against the propagation of Christianity on the Continent of India; where many of pur countrymen were alarmed into an apprehension, that an at- tempt to extend the religion of Christ, by the mildest, means of instruction and persuasion, would be the immediate ruin of the British empire iu Hindostan.” 

Extract of a Itttsr from the Missionaries in Labrador, January 16, 1813. 
“ To the worthy British and Foreign Bible Society, we beg you to present our most cordial thanks for the Gospel accord- ing to fit. John, printed in the Esquimaux language, and pre- sented to us, bound in the best manner. Our hearts are fill- ed with gratitude towards.them for this valuable donation, and ■we pray the Lord richly to reward them for it, and to cause alt their labours of love to succeed for his glory and the welfare of mankind. Our people take this little book with them to the islands when they go out in search of provisions, and in their tents, or snow-houses, spend their evenings in reading it with great edification and blessing. They often beg us to thank the Society in their name, when we write to Eng- land.” 
From Okkak similar expressions of gratitude are received; and the Christian Esquimaux, in all the three settlements, know- no greater pleasure, than to assemble together in the evening, when they return from the sea, or their hunting-grounds, in some large tent or house, to hear the word of God read by one of the party, adult or child, who has been instructed in the schools, eitablished in each .place. 2 
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During a late visit of Messrs. Fuller, Steadman, and Dygf, to Glasgow, the following autns were, collected for the trans- lations jit Serampore:— Ch&pel of Ease, - - - - ^27 Y 'll BnvgfVer MeetShg Hous‘£, Shuttle Street, 57 11 O Relief do. Ca'ihpbell Street, - - 12 1‘3 if Relief do. SBridgefon, - - - 21 o o Nile Street Meeting House, - - 107 7 7| Afhion Street Chapel, - 107 3 7| Additions to db., received Sinchi - 2 1 0 Glasgow Female Association for Oriental Translations, ... - 1Q0 6 O Donations from individuals, in which is in- cluded .€1 from the Children of a Sabbath School In Csilton, ... 47 15 0 

It is not long since the loss incurred by the fire at S'etani- tiore, to the arhodhtoF^] 0,000, was promptly repairer], chiefly by the liberality of British Christians, in the short period of two mOnths after the news arrived. While, without such pe- cnotary supplies, the work cannot nbs’sibfy be carried forward, the testimony which they afford of public approbation, cannot fall to prOVe a highly gratifying and powerful stimulus to the able and excellent men who are engaged in the prosecution of it. 
HIBERNIAN SOCIETY. The general object of this excellent Society is to promote the ihpral and religious improvement of Ireland. The neces- sity of such an Institution is obvious from the degrading state of ignorance and barbarism in which the greater part of onr fellow Subjects in that department of the Empire are found to exist. Ireland comprehends a population of more than five millions, three fifths of which it is calculated are Roman Catholics; many of w hom are sunk in the deepest irrteilecdiial and moral degradation. The means employed by the Society for the attainment of their benevolent object are, the d;Msa- mination of Bibles and Testaments and Religious Tracts; but more especially the establishment of Schools for the instruc- tion of the poor and ignorant, both among Protestants and Catholics. The principal; scene of -the operation of thie : So- ciety,. in,executing this part of their plan, has been in, the province of Connaught, where the Catholic* are the most nu- merous, and the condition of the peasants the most necessitous, For fitting young men of character and talents for; the office of Schoolmaster, two Seminaries have been established—one 
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under the superintendence of a Clergyman of the Established Church, and ariother under the superintendance of an eminent private character in Ireland. As the prejudices of the Catho- lics, and the opposition of their Priests, had so great an effect on many, that their children were not suffered to receive.dhe common rudiments of education, or a copy of the Scriptures, if oflered by a Protestant teacher, the Society after serious deliberation, resolved to employ not only Protestant, but Catholic Schoolmasters, on the express condition, however, that the Children should be taught in the Spelling Books and Testaments appointed and recommended by the Society. This plan was, in the first instance, powerfully opposed by the Catholic Priests and Lait); but the growing desire of infor- mntion among the people, has now prevailed over all opposi- tion. In the month of IVfay last, when the seventh report was published, the number of Schools under the Society’s care was 85, and the Scholars at least 4500. Since that date, the Commitee have laid the foundation of 32 new Schools in the Countiesof Leitrim,Cavan, Down, Roscommon, and Donegal. To promote the general use of the Testament, an edition of which was lately published by the British and Foreign Bible Society, the Society thought it expedient to print a Sjpeffitlg Book in that language; there being previously no elementary book for the use of the lower classes of Society who were dis- posed1 to read the Scriptures in their native tongue. For the e'ennpoditien of souseful and important a work theSociety is in- debted to the Rev. Dr. Neilson, a gentleman whose reputation, as a philosopher and an antiquary, stands deservedly high. The propriety of the Committej urging their claim to public regard, will be readily acknowledged upon referring to the statement of the receipts and expenditure, by which it appears, that the disbursements of the last year exceeded their income seven hundred pounds; while the annual subscriptions, the only permanent resource, amounted to little more than three hundred. The plans of extensive usefulness in which the So- ciety are engaged, though but in their infancy, being sufficient- ly matured to a scertain their general practibility, it may be fairly inferred, that the benefits at present imparted to a few Counties might be extended throughout Ireland, did the funds permit. The treasurer of this interesting and truly philantro- pic Institutution is Samuel Mills, Esq. Finsbury Place,LondOn; and the Committee of Directors comprehends a nun;ber cf respectable Clergymen and Laymen of different denominations in London. It has been calculated, to cover all Ireland, with Schools of Christian Instruction, that is, to place a School in each of its 2400 Parishes, and by this means to educate 200,000 poor Children—would not cost SOOOl. yearly.— And wi 1 British Christians bear and consider this statement, 
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’I aii j yst .tBrn.aio iniiiaarcafc, wiictl)«v Icciand is'Cayered with li 'iut'h mjti' '• ;r , t * 1-,. :- 
Mr./Slatterie of Chutham ineaos to irjgfc Glasgow ] and West o.fSuotiaml, in the cwirse of Hiis inontb^ iwitln, \ a view of collections i« aid of the funds of the nitovo. valuable Institution, , , 

Summary of Polities* 

tttte vrnRi’ir. fur, ArmistiCjS has been renewed tp the iOth Of August, aatf; Plcnipotenjtkrios, from thft dltf'erent fielli^erept Power} h«»vebes«a to asseetble at Prague. AM the arrangements for opening the Congress, whenever the remaining Ministers shaU have arijived, hfe^vf^tplhied, an 1 so far affairs wear an hspeet promising (l)r the success Ofits labours, by S)i<ih direct evidence of the sincerity of the. different parties io the measure. There is, hovyey;er, ^mother side of the picture.ftot eqttaily ominous of ppace. In the au<lst of these pacific arrangemetus, a dreadfiil bqt$,pf mhrtia'l preparation breaks in upon the view, and clootU 1 the pphnipgp.rasj^ectr-rOn .the .leth the Frencit Emperor had “JOtefy reviewed many troops.” On the 20th a considerable 1 nuiphm^wera tp coimnenca arriving at Dresden”—“ travellers fi^in, Eispy.hach .^-*te,. that all the roads were covered with tnpop%am] convoys, inelud'iigpne of 100,900.oltea forthear- micsf” The foruikatrions. on th? left bapk of the Elbe at Drew dpp arfc eppstructing, with the greatest activity—a line of new eiu,t^ndt|uents,is thfojwing up at the Camp;of Perna, audit is ejtpn thought tbemld castle of Founehsteen will ho fortified; and in addition tp all these,milt$iry arratigettvents, aft article frpuy Dcriin i^ made 10,611 up the complement of French pre- parfttions. In',stating that “ the French are ypUehring great pf;provisioiis atAYJllefthorg; an lip.idred , waggons Ipylmy vvitjt ineat daily, proceed fhither ftoip,&ugtiebl>rgh;M~~ AUjaccpnnts iiidicatppi like, trighMhl aijgojcfitatipn of theTurr 
qw t)ie:Aflips, -so that, if, hostilities rec'<)inmeiice,iIthe et>ili» \:pni ipypp b$ trempudpus,, a»J the yypste, oEhumatnl^c uopar.’ 

! ^Iglpd evcp in .ttvsfSithghinAry'a^e. n : ,,4 2„ ; 
... It. ,.. EfP.-ltlKi. . : : . Thf, movements directed by Lord Wellington after the i battle of Vittond Wert so judicious that the French found 
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t'.iok retreat Ly; liit Ik,;!, roati to Buyonne >nterc6pte<l.!T*j | 'i hey ftqcoriiiiigly turijed oii towards Famplona, clos Ijt fallow.* j eda«d.iiar»ssed;by the allied arniy, and in the ptireuit the j anlji gua which they had preserved was taken from them; j They » ntered Famfdona with only one howitzer in their train. They did not, however, lon^ rcn ain there. They eontitrurd their retreat hy Ronce&valles into France. On the 26th of June, Fa. iflona was invested. General Graham hud been detathed-on the 23d with a part of the armyto Tolosa.a place ' near the Spanish frontier, to intercept the French force.under general Eoy, which were retiring from the side of Biscay. A serious conflict took plage on the £4th and 25th, which ended in dispossessing the-enemy of Tolosn; sinee ah kb our troops ; have continued to push on them by, the high road to France. A body of French troops under General Glansel, which did not join I he main, army in time, to. take part in the buttle of Vittoria Vatb wJ ojw.ards thg Ebro, pursued f>y a detaclunent of the ak ! 

hed anny; hut they made..good their retrgat into Saragoza, and have since reached Jaco, in the way t,o France. A number of transactions, .sech as taking forts, intercept- ing small detachments, capturing guns, &c. .topk plfige dining the peiiod rpferfej to above. The .effect of the whole has been, to rescue every'part ot Spain from thepresenceynd power of the French, excepting Famplona, pne or two fortresses qn,ibe Bay of Biscay, and the provinces of Arragon, Valencia, an<J Catalotiia. Of these provinces they would speedily have been divested, had not the comprehensive plan of operations dev,is* ed by Lord Wtljingtqo been marred in its execution by one of his subordinsitc, comn anders. Sir John Mprray, who cotn? munued at Alicant, .had been ordered to proceed thence to Tarragona by sea, with a view of possessing Jnniself of, that place, the garrison of which bad been greatly diminished in order to supply the ranks of Suchtt’s ai my in Vah ncia, This w ould ime placed the army of Sicily in a state of easy com- niupication and co-operation with Lord Wellington, and have ; 
eusuiiqd. either the immediate evacuation of the whole of the ! Ttjnicstea by the French, or their unavoidable capture. A Spanish force under the Duke del Parque was left to watch the epetny, .in the position which General Murray had.previpuslj. occupied.. Ou the 3d of June, the w hole of his army had dis* I enifijuked, .and.Tarragons) was immediately invested. The- 

Fort qfSap Fi}lppe Col de Balaguer, a very strong po.st, which cpjruuapps.^ha only road by which an enemy, with a train; of. j artilltry,; could approach to disturb the .English army jietbro j Tacragoipia, waxitaken, on the 6thx by a force irnder Cplpnet , Frdvost, assisted by Captain Adam, of the J[nvincible. The tr9c;p,‘,rqnd seanr.ep employed in the jttack appear to hf.ve sur- 
mqmpt*.4ak£edj}ile di^itultie^ in-hLirgi.ng.guns to bear on the 
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pkoe, nota'nlj from tlie nature of tlie wronn.I hut t!:e state of the weather. This important" cottqucst whs gwine.'l with tile leSK of ouljr 6 Men killed antj 38 woanditd. Thus ans|»ielirM««» lyi tiii operatiutw coatutience in that q.i irter. Oii'the'Stlv.ah' inch; tu>»i.‘T«r^ ■General Murray liarnt thar Siiciiet had reach'- 6;1 Valencia .;ii place, be it noted, 120 miles frdiii T.irra^onn^ wiith. a forije which 'he calculated -might-amhunt to "DfKVF men;, and that a further force of the same amount whs pro- ceeding towards him from Barcelona. These reports bad no Sooner reathtod him, than, with an army tt-'ulor his cohirhSftd,' ahluiitted by hinisclf to amount to 20,>590; with all the chances Itv his fUcdtfr arising from the movements of the Unite del barque’s1 army, which followed Sachet, an I from the-coope- ration bf Spanish partisans' in: iittetTUptin^ the progre-s and' iteterceptiug the supplies of the e iemiy WM'b the co upl -ta cmnmuhd of the only road by whieti a tillei y or cavalry'con! 1 b*e brought foi'iVardj aitd with the pos-'esTm of Ae Veights and! 

dfefileshy' which the enetny must'jifciss, if they thatight of ap*” proaching him withbuTartillery and cavalry:—with this ar,hj%: 

aiid* tvitli1 all these advantages in his favour, he determines to re-embarfe hi,troops,''although hi< own utmost ealcolation of <he: eneiby's farce, (and which, with great emphaSs, 'he adds ‘fhs is sirr-ihe ddesalot exaggerate,'!) doCs not raise'thrin a- BtoVeTiifr'ammlrtt of his otv'n troops. N iy, so perilous diV-s htf i(>pe,eto hWfe deemed his sithation, in consequence'* df tirii io*pbfted-alpprotie!i of the enemy, that he would not ven snty-! 

alffleh«b entreated to'do so by Admiral H tllowell, iVho Cil-ki (dakediim'elf responsible for the safety of the army, for adbw* hdqrs,.ndiUl)is cannon and stores should be rewrbhrfcedf ‘^This,1 however,” adds this British General, “ was a risk I did1 not wish ed run for so trifling an object, and I preforre f lositig'them 'to foe-chance of the emliarkation being opposed, attd of an ef eutdal much more serious loss.” We nope- that G&tei’al 'Murray has a better defence than this to make to his Mtig and cOiahtry for so ignominious an abandonment of his post, and for a sacrifice apparently so wanton of foe honour of his army. At most, it could only have been the Barcelona part bf the French army, which was within two or three rlaVs’ march of him; and they ha d either to pass the Go’l de B da- gtier, or fo Climb steeps to avoid it which a srfiall force might have rendered impassable. And besides this, our embark avion, tWCu in the presence, of the enemy, would have been protddt- bd* by the cannon of a whole squadron of ships of the line and ftigtitei. - Happvl-y John Murray was superseded in l ii is command,1 !»y the arri\-al of Lord William Bentinck', three diij’s affof he penned the exculpatory lettcr.abovO referred to. His LordshipTolin'd kiheeess ey to return to Alieunt, whence' he we^proOeeding-tt^ cart*y ’Lortl WcUirigton^s in'strtiction* into .execution. 
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Lord WellingtoD, on the d^1 or w^h his dispatches an- nouncing the victory at Vittona were received,..w^ c«ea^eti a field Mat'shal ih thatarmy. m Whst effect these transactions in Spain may production thft fill tie ttl' affaies in Germany, it is impossible to say; hut it is oh- «ous, if L<"'d Wellington’s plans arc crowned with the sneces^ ttslrich seems to await them, that before the auttimn is very ta'IS advanced, he will be in a condition to hecome.the invader in, Ins turn, and at least ta make the southern provinces of France contribute to the support of the allied army. At present the period of the movement of the combined forces seems to depend on the fall of St. Sebastian’s, which is vigorously be- sieged by a ^division under Sir Xhoiaaa firaham,,-covered by. the main army under Marquis'Wellington. Monsieur Gravina, the Pope’s Nuncio, has been sent out of Spaiij,. nou his temporalities takenAp£ss'essipn of, in conse- quence of his continuing to oppose the Decree of the Cortes tor abolishing the Inquisition. 

UNITED STATES. 'Accounts have been received of the arrival of Sir J. B. ; Warren, in the Cibesapeake,.and of liis subsequent operations,'* Gh’the morning of the 2 I’d. of June, o«: attack was made at’ ttlh p6i’ntsu|'on Craney"Island, hear Norfolk., A loading was.' effected At one point; bufe the other attack- having proved dh- s'f^cessftil, the detachment which had effected the deijurkatiorito wits1 withdrawn. On the 25th, a deseent vvas made at H»tnpx ton, vyith'25P<''men, 4op of whom are said to be rifieuida. Tile enemy made an ineffectual resistance, mid, to cover! hear s disappointment, estimate the British loss at 250 men, and ttreifol own at only twenty! A considerable part-of the town sceiAfe to have been burned. Our troops were preparing to pehetnrtffif. into the interior; and for that purpose were eollectingdiOrseritJ to.* form a corps of cavalry. The whole of the country was inac the highest state of alarm; and a hostile visit was apprelreniled'c. atliichmond, where preparations were making to-repel the « attack. Sir Thomas Hardy’s squadron continued to blockade’ tlie’UYiited States and Macedonian, at New London. The s- blockade of the American ports was notified at Washington on the 27th of June. General Dearborne, in a letter datecfrO the' §5th of June, from Fort George, laments the loss ©f a do- c: tachment of 570 men, under Col. Boerstler, with the sole ex* ceptign of one volunteer, who escaped. vfo Several of the Bills for raising a revenue by internal taxatrowf* had passed the House of Representatives, but not without’. consiYferable opp osition. Upon a division on one oftheBjUs; > the numbers were 97 to 70. On the 28th June a Bill was re- ported for prohibiting all commercial intercourse with This country'. 
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GREAT BRITAIN. The Ear! of Aberdoen has been employed in an important mission to the Emperor of Austria; but his taking any share in the conferences that are to be opened at Prague, are said to depend entirely upon the grand outline of the negociations, as far as they relate to the interests of Great Britain, of which it is unde rstood the Court of Vienna will be in full possession a- bout the period of his Lordship's arrival in Germany. The Session of Parliament was closed on the 2i!d of July, with a Speeclr from the Prince Regent. 

Idler ary and Philosophical Intelligence. 

Mr. J. Bigland has just completed, in two volumes octavo, a History of England, on a new plan, equally removed from i She prolisrty of those written by Kapin, Hume, Smollett, lie iry, Ac. and from the dryness and obscurity of such as are i commonly used in schools. Miss Randall, of Bath, announces Part I. of a new History of England, to be completed in Three Parts, forming a hand- ! sometpiarto volume, illustrated by forty copper-plates, Horne fooke’s copy of Johnson’s Dictionary, with marginal 1: notes, was bought at the sale of his books, by Major James, 3 for SOol.; and we understand it is forthwith to be printed. We are happy in being enabled to announce, that Madams t tie Stool's wprk will shortly be published in this country, err- v titled “ De rAllemagne,’* consisting of the result of her oh- s servatio.'is on the Manners, Society, Literature, and Philoso- 
1! Phy. of the Germans. An edition was primed at Paris in thl I, year is 10; and silthough in its course through the press, it « was submitted to the censors of the press, the whole impres- B! sion was destroyed by a man.late of the police. The recent travels of M. Von Klaproth in the Caucasns and .1 Georgia, performed by order of the Russian government, arc u fiearly ready for publication. They are translated from the J German by Mr. Shoberl. 'Sir Robert Kerr Porter’s promised Narrative of the la' .1 Campaign in Russia, containing information drawn from of! n ewt source*; and from intercepted French, documents, illu 11 traced'with plans, Ac. will be a very seasonable puhlicatio 

" provided it confines itself to strict truth We are •« r . and w* believe the public are In artily a.han^d of the pnllh 
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of the Cossack hurralil nor do we expect to see cevtain sta- neB i-dprthtetl ©f'Russian victories where no baftreI°W$k place,< or crt'i^ijeftt Riissiaa captures where there existed uq C-nemv. l lic autiioi lias a Utlicatc t.;sk to pcrl'orm. On Saturday, the 2d of Jitly, J. G. Children, Esq. put in aetian the tgre#test galvanic battery that has, ever been coti- swuctexi. It consisted of 20 .pair of copper, and zinc nlijt^ each iplate 6;£eet in length, 2 feet 8 inches in breadth. Eacil pair was fixed together at the top by pieces of lead cut hlfS ribbons. A separate wooden cell was coustructed for each pair. The plates were suspended from a wooden beatn fixed at tthe ceiling, and were so,.hung by,means of counterpdtses that they edild be easily raised or let down info the cells,. The cells, were filled Nvicb. water, containing q fixture of siiU phuric and nitric acids, .At .first the.acids amotuitecTto l-eotn of the water; hut more was gradually added nil it amountect to the 20th. Leaden pipes were attached to the two extremf- 

uriciigth. ot linck pwitiiitim wire, lire Beat proqurett was Wy iateosfct dCmcdtedipdatinun) with great fijenity, '.'VfdllHn YM»tiikuvv»e melted into*'globule, andtproved,dqb^'p’VWttm 

in urtheeofth esc gases. Neither tungsten nor went any change. A very singular ftu-t was pointed [pUf^ the sagacity of’Dt. VVollastqn, and succeqdet^i^ph.'.tfiph. A greater length of thick platinum wire'was* tgmtajf tinum wire of a much smaller size, 'i his Df. Wollaston“iad previously ascertained in his own minute galvanic batteries, ConsisWS^Hf’arSBIEteyej^'flf phttefe * Mr. Smithson, by Way of introduction to his paper, on a substance thrown out of Mount Vesuvius, gives a view of his opinions ababf the origin of tire earth. [In hi* Opinion, it was originally a sun, or a comet, and w as brought to the state in vrbWh iti' at-preset^ by mtdprgoiitg.cqjnbu^iqnn^he^ur^c^ 

tltese prjiOitrvV stifttq )iavc bicu foimc.(1,bJ c 
tvrti..ttt«w «,hait •,garnets, Itoi;p-hlendc, and ra dteiinacotqaii. no water, and thiit Irtffe pj; nb. wtpns.Wbe foil «1 in the pi-.tnitivc strata thuns.'lv.es. ' ' : lb y»B liloyaUocicty, July J, apapej, liy Ale'pndCT^arcet 
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Mttuor appears from the author’s experiments, to be the most evaporate, of all known fluids, of at least to producediy its eva* ppr^tiyu^the iTip^t intense degree of cold. It tlm bulb of a spirit tliermouieter, closclj enve'oped in tina thamtl oc cotton jjmoI be ajoisterted with the fluids its tentporatbirc falls.*® st^utlOi.'but if the thermometer be exposed to the eflfecttjt a VQqupjii by being inclosed in the receiver of a good air pump. It siaks tp—SO. in one or two minutes. The cdigelatiun/of mercury in glass tubes may therefore be most quickly an.i ea.- sily performed by this process at all seasons and under any gtinospheric temperature. • M. de la Billardiere, of the Imperial Institute of.France who is occupied with the raising of bees, having observed Due tjie abdomen of which was larger than common, fownda white worm in it, which he delivered to il. Bose for exainimition. Sdte ^pdy of this worm was white, divided iutoi tWHliicurin^ flattened underneath, terminated at one extreaiitybyiiwo Iwge tubercles, each of theni pierced with an oval hole, aod at the other by two threads forming two soft points. ■ Under:the._tu* bercles there was a transverse slit. M Bose, considering tint slit as the mouth, regards the part which is terminated.bytw'u points ps that Ui' which the anus ought to be; and ranking this ^pimal ampng jthe intestinal worms, he hae fotmedaigenus nf it called dipaiinni. He admits-however that- die organs, may hp.oiei? Cfrfg; and Iti this cgse the wbipm avill oon-sitierably re* seiqbie seyehd larvae of flies with two wings. There is even reason to believe, according to the observations of M. Latredle, that the lafvie of one of these flies (the comtojts ferruginosu u,) pxis'ts in tfie insidb of the drone bee. It is very nc murk able that so large a worm should inhabit the bodjTof an iascut so * nail as the bee. 

Miscellaneous Occurrences. 
On the 23d July, between one and two o’clock afternoon, we had here some very loud peals of tbUoder, accompanied with vivid flashes pf lightning and hefcvf Whowers of ruin. In Crovyp Street, Hutchesontown, the lightniiig sd'jiek a hodse of three stories high; in the libpef flat, several panesiftf a window were broken—in the second flat, some clothes, whidh were di-y* ing near the fire-place, were burnt to ashes;—a wtool which was standing about two yards from the fire-place'**-** partly burnt like.a piece of charcoal; several of the nails in the door appeared as if ihey had been recently bfirnt, andsoaile of tlxdh' 
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heatls ai if melted; the upper hinge of the door was torn off* and a piece of the wood, ‘J inches by 12, thrown to a short dis- the door and a part of the floor are singed in setOraL places; in the ground floor, several holes w ere perforated in a tea and' in a snttft'canulster, which were standing on the cfeiih^ Bey)piece. The liglitning ap|)ears to have come down tha thik«Hie«. The woman who occupies tliesecond flat,.receiv- ed,'as sire thought, a smart blow on the back of the neefe, aiulj en looking round, discovered her house in flames, when sha ran down stairs and alarmed her neighbours; by their timely assistance the flames were, however, soon got under. Agen- tleinanV house at the head of the Green, and another in Vir* ginia*strect,,wei‘e also struck by the lightning, but did no ifia- teritfi dannigej in theformer the curtains and roof of o bed.oti tlte second floor, were set on fire and burnt to adieu; and part of the paper of a room in a lodging in tlipsume tcrvehjent. wa$ torn offi the bell-wires in both were brok3v*~Apid, at the iatd ter, there is a yellowish strain on the well, sevend inebea broad, from near the roof tu the ground, and the wall is a Ike tie rent. Gn the, 27tb July, a corporal belong) ag to the filtth regi- ment drowned himself in the Clyde near UuibSrgii it-'BridgOi His *wife had been charged with theft by anotbir wdiuan tOK whom she had given lodgings the preceding night,, and it wuii immediately 08 learning she had been taken into custbdytbat1 

the unfortunate nian commiued the suicide. She was sent t«^ Bridewell for three months.—A imumed’soldier, in a state od intoxication, drowned himself not far from thesame place,ok the day following. ' On the evening of July SI, a young man ofthe nsme of Graham, wms drowned while bailiing near the FLesher’fcHaughy and, on the day following, (Sabbath) two boys .wterd shxarucd' near Daltnarnock Ford. Monday evening, 9th July, a most extraordinary suicide wai coatmitted at Bridgeton. A hoy, about eletea years of !ig!*r of the name of Montgomery, having procured a .i-ieeeot tHckt cord, under pretence of using >t for a skipping rope, retired, to a necessary, and hanged himself. From the position of the bodv when fmn.l, it appears he had been obliged to draw up. his jogs to eflvet bis purpose, his knees being .within a fewS infhes of.tit# ground. A eonsideratlc timeielapsed before he. wat diseovefletl. . r i . dluttey -Wliite, Capitally convicted at Northampton Assizes;; for,robbing:tbe iieeds: Mail, has been for more than yS/teew;' yepj's a most active and successful depredator. He-was, m the. ilan.q /ao^ortgejwlwt is tcrtned a coinpUte ■otd Itnia’ cat< manpi no gp^aiesipf robbery, come' idltiss toilum. rfie v/ns. hoasekreaktr, and an adroit h-tUcr. Four times he haj been 



FOR JULY, 1813. iSCTIsG'lSe V/002AJO il? cart for death; three times he has escaped from the Hulks! ex- ^nj'i»%jp®tbeiddl)po€WeKb; ‘-hfllaK, ■$Le>i%r9etiest‘T<%nts bat>ei frt3qaepUy«tl»eigre*iesfcljuck.-” , wi 'i*> Jjaiq « iA.pi»tht«rdis>ward lays claim to ouc/wasnsert adtniratltoa an<t •pgi idilbf fieraoa.- of a coantry-gerttlenvtit^fethe* WitS?,u»!limn.:who-has chalkei oulaj »ew (Uktib to GLditlP, 4hf whivh be '.vili be bailed hy-,ah good ^nea^itl) MeSiing*yW\is»* tbi§ genble8ian began his-phitaraluiopic career, « e thonghe^b ^ fclh3 Provincial PajMfra, who recorded1 life iotendwd to sport with oar credulity, or. to he sarcoSilloiietiitft© egotism oftlieir wealthy neighbours; but the'OlrCttalstamiali details of (the Shrewsbury Chronicle ka*e us no longtir fer do*V)t* ithnt such a phenomenon as thegtrolnad bene volenti' W#PedQel really exist.^“ TheorriKal^afMr. WeblttoSltrcws* bury, was mentioned (says the Editor.) feoOijrdastjehPhrwibip ^Oil. although it TMtf inouJiis imeittwn^tft dl€tribu#c«ewy wittitf of uiofiey. yet-tlie applications were so nusner/nw tsnidisubro tgnate, that they became irresistible. Sis wpfMiebbyfy>f«»» Sflfgllton and Leoiuiostery -foi’.’wliom he had. net prweidad PMSters in Liullow, followeciliim hither^ and have been cloth- ed and apprenticed to respectable masters. On the report of bfe arrival, tha doors of- Use Lion Inns were besieged by. the w/eftehfcd and imfortunate,. who wercirdieved dry diflebinl Ways. . One day he visited die Infirmary, the H^usebf Indissii tjy, the Royal Free; Grammar School, those fotimlei bylbwd*' ler.anfLAHatt, those on the ^ystemoF fyr. Bsdl aodtmtidluntai tarter, and-ateo.St. Chad’s School of lndustry; and on thnf<>fe'' lowing day, ho tasited and relieved many abodes of |Wi«ate distress. Among .numerous cases he relieved the'fotkming: A family, where there had been 4 children, 2 of which were fisieg—one lame, the other diseased: A blpid man, his lame wife».and diseased daugjper: A journeyman shoemaker Who lind_reared.il, children* and paid taxes 17 years, without par- ochial relief: To 2 orphan girls 2ol.: A bankrupt's son lol.: A distressed clergyman’s family 25l.; A widow and six chil- de«n 20l.r . A haulier, who had lost 3 horses, 30l.: To the Pub- lic harities, viz. the Infirmary 2VLj Prison Charities 211.J Bell’s School 5h; Lancaster’s 5i.; St. Chad’s School of Indus- try 5!.; General Sunday School 5l.; Utdon Sunday School «1; Swa(vhili,Schoolr.5L; and the Sick Man's Friend Society Cl.-^- Bor. tbe.poipose of apju-entieing 23 hove, be gavopremiums^ of from iSL.to flSL amounting in the whole to ahobt 70.7}.:' He then appointed a Committee, consi.ting of the llw. W. * Rowland, Dr.’ Johnson, and the Rev. K; p. Qwfen/uo &kik cases; trom theajrplicationa winch be hhnself o0itldjrtht^4afiP*- me, and left in tlvoir hand^eol.besidos J»tv to mb test* bdWV! b« algo.left lol. withthe Rev. Mr. WWearer,iti> reEev&CBscftOf'- distres;; and a like aum with the Reft Me. JPalftier. The Mnyor * -jfaii ; .0 has 
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ofi£-d«d}ftd*(?iite fl«! frnedoto of!lfcb>a^DO^b nn ^ tii^bc tlt'dinedi, ebs3eEvi*p-v ■tiiUt jleshoutd!ifc!d ftiUmdiifitifec Boointr vrus'.ccmtien^Ekl'oo'iSr.^JSuJinseni Avh^-hjttf gw^Sn.hiiYiayt ri> nivwh iaf liks jtimis'teiiii) ttuamibB^•'■ • 'Jffcjf feliK* ebiter**«l<«|*Mr > ■ “ t-te raDitainblemukt-d cefaWiict taniM»ties»»pe^^ pestltinw . tiai-Uastsxrf^ieepr parfias thte‘:selfish rfud^wplinlitiiliifc Ifala i- wbflll(i«ipl4>le let oodtpMhetid. tb«r wbieU »et»tel« ia f nibfwliiifcethrtiof Mr. Weld),- his liberatity 1ms bebrt^tijhntdl' to a«!kohtefed1 niio'di and by others, to vanity! Thesesi?is- jienngs are not unknown to Mr. Webb, but they' have n<»t checked him in his benevolent career. The various sums amounted to upwards of 1000b which Mr. Webb distributed to the destitute and afllicted, or conferred on the public cha- rities established in Shrewsbury. It appears, that in February, he >y,'}6^i?^.wieh,; wHeEe the wretched state ?of the pbot firH ett^ffljuaaUcBtient At> Yarmouth, heitoft sopl, jtpjbo/diij-. trihy^t^j'and gavfrheno&eticms to everyoh$tfity} a* WreWhajo,3: . to the.poor; at YohfoniSQb in previsions* destitute femilies: at Fraiiglingham 4f>ohi .{it Jp|«ri^bisuol.: GoIcJrester between & and.-tooLraiHl reirsiniitg s' month, in the Metropolis, be subscribed to the principal 
cliffifjfl*-, ■ 1 n, April he arrived at Gheltenhena, gave -liferal'fe'H «s, a:;d apprenticed lo boys, giviou proiHtutns t l fromii^-iSo.fpbuartd there hedetermined toidireetthk iife«it|"j H tieSffd^alijfTojorplioos. At Bsith, he ee»mb»t«tl'libererUy be uiK-ols and public im-thutions: at Bristol he apprenticed a quisle?-pf orphan* -it'Gloucester he put. out 40 applets 1 , i tY.k. sburv s: fit Worcester II: at Malvern lie fttue ri.s-V .to tlie necessitoits: at Ledbury he apprenticed, two Or*?/ jihmift; at: Hereford 35; and relieved tbe distressed at tbeiCown h^jtatietjs) atiLcamirater he apprenticed and ekrtbefe.SQ or-)ie phao8,.&t a tost offiOOk, leaving also a »«ctt for eharitUbib pub. poses. He,then jyiwtcd Shrewsbury, when*, las.mwme^p. wMtt. be long /«tnd; affectionately elierished. As* his,private mr?yq tune ct)i>ldi wot be ^fSckttt to enable hin> tch ooivtiroq tri prijneel}! ■bounty, be has ejtpressed his intention of closing ihk ^ 
purse for the present year. The rental of his estates, amount- ing, it is said, to nearly 12,000/. per annum, are situated ift the,cmuMics of Oxford, Berks; and York. . . . 

A firo broke out last month at Soroe, in the Paoish territo-- ry^wbickdestroyed the butbling in which the aetulepiy a&sct^ ■ . bled,.hdibrary ^omisting pi ifi,ooo volumes and all the fca- themattcal aruhVstronopnical instruments, besides 22 houses. ■ The church was the only building that escaped. On the 27th Ju'y the Prince Regent held a Chapter of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, for the express purpose oi electing his Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Russia a Mem- ber of the Noble Order, at Carlton House. 
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It appeaM^ram the Popalitirtn Retom* of; lsll9Xbatb«b£i aiimwl fflertaiitv lof cdaotj'of ^ocaerset is 1 in tidryass. in Bovort. il ih. JWtna C’ornwalM i«Q2f:far Doiset, jlsin 57{ «p IIadapt.faire. -t io *aii« Wiksliirei 1 in 5-1; in <jiautestEtsliii-ep;i i utiSitmt) B«*ij^yre» x in.SSs in Qxfotdsliira,! fa imaa..'. iw *' MbidiQ*falt,'U.;at»pearg, tfa at & greaCH’ prppattioir^liEtthlnt... in .anyroriier itountyj-tho aim uni; njwtfllity facing S ki ^r;j;iv fails tw iniQartligsnsfairethe <lea{hs al* t in 58^ uhkK kltactbanainyi. other county. Taking: all England fogcther* lin 4^dhjs ai2- miaUy, and ia Wales, l in. 60. 
Lotut rinf.bai 

ANECBOTE OF COLONEL CAIJOCAN'I d A «entletrmn lately returned from tins Peninstila farts favoui1- ed ns with the follfawing anbedote of this brave And gklljint’5' offiawpifftft fell at the battle of V'fttofm: whose d>in« scene was rtte sttlyect df eulogiunt ‘fey ltfiliistelrS'ifebdtfe'Hbliserf of Patlianienf; and to whose memory a inoinu-.eet lias been voted by the House of ComnnkM-lif Westtliinsttr AUfayy or St. Paul’s, and hy the citizens of Glasgow in the High Chur'idinf that city. Col«iel;Oftdok»ao, it appeiire, by fais owlrt ^crtidik, trccfuiled the b;*tBliOH' hfc cbmiuaufcledXtlie: »d of tEfe 9V*i6i''<Glttafi0#i: 

Reglfltfetitlpfiom faiftodgitlve-young' membfrihat eUy.At W un<&i; merit Alhetr diotfe was very dull, and ifi ay<»y<si)ort time rbhi'' de#ed>the>» tfe fdF- active duty. In- every scrMtei ih Wldyh- haveib^s employed, they have alvi'ays;fet8o#fttilftlth« most gaH»tct Hihotter, ahd worthy of their late bjwfe tfirimnatidl*!: ArArroyo de Molmos, however, when it haf^ifened tcrW their iolflMJOiteiyfe the enemy into the town, thpy heoanioHif .feonte niedKtire appalled by the firm front which tbrinoppOOMtt*, who- had rallied at the further end of thc-street, pceseitted fo‘thcra' i<i anUisfCenied to waveryCol. C'adogittt, Wlib wasdir advattee, «**•• pectufg the-m to'fdltow, inatatitly perebivetl thwjfc»iul, aware'Of‘ the danger Of a moments delay, and botnersn udltf wutbitliesrfes ' ' semblance of the street to the Galioyrgtite bf Glj»go«yiturB^d: \ immediately round, and, galloping to the head of his rogimoftry , railed out in an animating tone, “ Whnt. my ladu, shall weinocvr drive them down the GaHowgate!” •ThdatUtftbWnweitmmdi cat0AhC-'regiment Ihstaneously regained ;its wontetl pourdgf; and, led on bv their brave Chief, overcametdl opposilii»o,air l ' in a few ifaiu&tMgor aw enemy was iefe ia tbe^litce.'UiljEfaibrrd Star. ■ 12 a >bi -ad * i : , lag fans (s"ilcm»« beqpQf-j tfiiii apibhud /!no jdt as.w ri luirta-adj odllo rAqadO e bfarf InspaA a = Tn<I odt ^u\. dlfS aftr «0 10 9®?,ru,|! ^afqpto aril sdt lo lahib eldab! }aoI>' -txiaiA a euiijft to toisqrni n 'i yr«^sI/[ lenaqml airf^nimU ofta-H norhuO is poLiO aidod’f orft To tad 
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Poetry. L^keD i! srIT >•* fim-st 
THE BIHTH OF THE BUTTERFLY, & 

The shades ofniiiht were scarcely fled. The air was mild, the winds were stil!; And slow tke slanting sun beams spread O’er wood and lawn, o’er heath and hill. 
From fleecy clouds of pearly hue, Had dropt a short but balmy shower. That hung like gems pf morning d^w, V-->T On <i££ry b^ee. on ev’ry flowqr. 
And from the Blackbird’s mellow throat WaS pour’d so long and loUd a sw ell. As echoed,responsive note, , ; }9y » From mountain side and shadowy dell. 
When bursting forth to life and fight, The offspring of enraptur’d Jtfny, The JftirixERFny, on pinions briglit, ( »» LaurlchM w full splendour on the dflJhriT 
Unconscious of a mother’s care, •’ No infant Wretchedness it kheWj ' But as she felt the vernal air. At onqe to full p trite non grew*. ;s Her slende# form, etherial lights Her velvetteKtui^d-wings unfold, ^2 - With all the rainbow’s colours bright, Aud dropt with spots of burnifih’d gold. 
Trembling awhile, with joy she stood, And felt the sun’s enfiv’ning ray, Drank^oip the skies the vital flood. And wonder’d at her plumage gay: 
And balanc’d oft her border’d wings. Thro’ fields of air prepar’d to sari; ; 

Then on her veotlrons journey spriHjgfv ? i And floats along the rising gale* 
Co, child oF'pleaiufe, rartj&'the fields^ Taste all the jdys’thSt’Spring can ^ivid^ ' Partake what bo^pfeous S*(mn*er yield«, And live^ whVlf yet’tis ticee to live. 

".flavcaino liari d^it! tdju*3iG hiidalimT 
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Go sip the rosJ’s —■ The liliy’s honeyed cup explore— From flower to flower the search renew. And rifle all the woodbine’s store. 

hfiA. 

And fcj tieTrace thy va^aritJfiibjhS/11" 3HT Thy moments too of short repose; And mark thee, when witii fresli deliglity : oriT Thy golden pinion* ope ami close. 
But hark! while thus I musing stand, Poors on the gate an airy note. And breathing from a viewless band, t ,'3 Soft silyery tones around me float. 
They cease—hut still a voice I hear, A whispered vtrfee'of ftope ahif jojr^' ‘ “ Thy hour of rest approaches naar, • i; :A “ Prepare thee, morul! thou.must diet 
“ Yet, start not! on thy closing eyes “ Another day shall still unftihi; “ \ snn of milder radiance rise, ^ ■ ■ rJ7 “ A happier age ot joys, untold., . f 
“ Shall the poor worm that shocTcs'fljy sight, “ The.humblest form iii Natlire’s trdltt, “ Thus rise in new-born lustre brigbhr , , a iuIJ “ And yet t|ie emblem teach i» vain? 
“ Ah! where were once her goffleh e}ki, “ Her glittering wings of purple pride? “ Concealed beneath a rufle disgoisel jg, .B, “ A shapeless, mass to earth allied*, /< . 
“ Like thcei lhe hapless reptile liv’d, W 

“ Li^e tlie’eslie toll'd, fiW she'spdhj 1 

“ Like thing, jier d,oshig hppr arritJdj , , T w Her labours ceas’d, her web was done. 
“ And shalOthou, tHitnber’d with tlic dead, “ No happier state of being know ? “ And shall upYutiiro.morrovy .s^ed c , bnA “ On thee a lie^m pi Imgltfengluiy: a, 
“ Is this th^bound of poVer divine, - ; ';,adT “ To animate’an'insect franie? ' !“0^ •'n^- 
“ Or shall npt heaj-ho moulyled thijif, bilib to0 “ WijJ^e at hw will, the vJtaKflgn^j [[fl “ Go, mottai! in thy reptile wd* oiniisft. “ Enoiigh tb sflow-to thofe‘te^iW«J>'>'f“ un*k' “ Go! and thejoyful truth relate, “ Frail child of Earth, high heir of Heaven.” 
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{Fiom (ka -Poem of ‘ Polavora'). 
 lie, long tried in battle’s storms, In Ind’s unequal war, Sdatfring, lilie dust, the sable sWartns ' •’* Of S^cindia and Berar; : ' V-^ lie, Covqu’ror still, where'er he turns, On Zealand’s frozen reign, Or where the sultry summer burns Vimero’s rocky plain; "Who from his tyrant station shook, With grasp of Steel, Abrantes’ Duke; He, who from Douro’s resem d side Dispers’d Dalmatia's upstart pride;— In fortune and desert the same On ev’ry' scene of w'ar, Sebastiani’s pride shall tame; And practis’d Jourdan’s vet’ran fame, And Vidor! thy portentous name Shall fade before his star, ’ 

MARRIAGES. At London, Captain E. Knox, R. N. second son of the Hon. T. Knox, to Miss Hope, sister to James Hope, Estj, of Craigie Hail, West Lothian.—At Paisley, Mr. John Scales, merchant in Glasgow , to Agnes, only daughter of the late Mr. William Piodger, Wester Craigs:—-At Belgrive Plane, Mr. J. Speirs, to Miss Christian Maria, danghter of fhe latO Mr. Jr.mes Ross.—At-St. Andrew’s, the Rev. Dr. John Lee, Professor of Ecclesiastical History in St. Mary?s COMege, to* Miss Rose Mason, daughter of the late Rev. Dr. Thomas Ma«on, minister of Duunicheri.—Alexander Miller, Esq. of Greenock, to Helen, youngest daughter of the inte Thomas Ewing, Esq. ofKeppoch.—Hugh'James Rollo, Es^q. to MtsS Richardson, eldest daughter of the late William Richardson, Esq. of Keithoek.—Major M’Gregor, of the 70ib-regitf>cT>i, to Miss Mercer, daughter of the late Cnptain-W illiartv Mercer, James Dun das. Esq. of Dumlas, to the Hon. Mary Tuftoi- Duncan, daughter of the late Lord Viscount Duncan.—-At Path, Daniel Stuaft, Esq. of Kilbttrn Heuse,-to Mary Napier Rchalch, only daughter oftbe late Major Schaloln of the Royal Artillery.—John Cuhningbame, Esq. advocate, to Mies Trot- ter, eMfesf daughter of Lieut. General Trotter.:—Mr. James Williamson, merchant, Leith, ’to Jane: •seeb'nd daughter of Mr. Toylpr, Lector of tbegrr.r.TihjtrSchebl’MtraseBftirgb.—The 
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Rev. William- Brown of Geeeniees* m^Liter xrf-.^eJrule, to Miss Henderson, eliiesf daughter oi Mr. Hen Jerson.'Mackside. James Edgar, Est}. merchMi.t in Glasgow, to Miss Ann Barbara Hamilton, daughter of John Hamilton, Esij. of Broomfield.— Mr. John Graham, manufacturer in Glasgow, to Miss Janet, eldest daughter, of Mr. William Currie, merchants Strathaven. At London, the Earl of Darlingtoit, to Miss Elizabeth Russel, of Newton House, near B.edale, Yorkshire.’—At. Edinburgh, James Tnonison, younger of Earnshaw, Es((; to Agnes, only daughter of Mr. Francis Howdeu.—John Boyes, £sq. of Well- hall, to Elizabeth, daughter of the lute J. WyKes, Esq. of Woodsidc. • . . V 

DEATHS. 
Mr. William M'Callum, merchant, Glasgow,—At Whitby, aged upwards of 100- years, Mrs. ijUidy^rd, relict of Lieut. Colonel Rudyerd, many years Town Major of Gibraltar, and of the 35th reguuent of foot.—At AdaufewcH, ag^d 20, James Curse, Esq. of Orchurdtowu*—'Mrs. Ami (Coventry, wife of Mr, Blyth, shoemaker, Glasgow.—At Edinburgh, aged 77, Mr. Francis Metcalf, wiugior a long series of yeats, sustained va- rious active public situations in Edinburgh, the duties of which he discharged with jadgment, probity and zeal, reflect- 

ii&tft>fot«ttellj*antl advantage to the tmmittunit^.-r^At Itjs^esiJy'Biie in.^ bnrrapka, Chatham, Major Robert Stwtl^ ofiMxe royal marines, after a htithful service of;8Syears.—Mi^.. RHeaRutib-Boog, relict of Mr. Thus. Kinncar, bt^uker in Etliu* bvrghi-^-At Brougliton Ferry, near Dundee, Japies CampludR on the 15th July, Edmond Henry rtyd- n«.y tCei»r>! ymtpgv'st son of Lord Robert Kerr.—Siuddculy, at Riairmont, i Mr, Joliu Reid, cabinet-umker, Giasgcivv.—At ! yi^r-y Cook, in the 21st year of her age— I HtmtiU^nj MsvThofe. Naistnith, merchant in Glasgow—Mrtt iWMkcAitdnj. M-ife of Mr. J. Houston, of the Cess dilute. Paisley—ARVittoria, in Spain, in the 24tli year of diL age, (j#pt, George H.ty, Royal Scots, eldest sonund Aij-de-lp»mp i Ri Msyor-Gon-eral Andrew Hay, of the.wouBd hPrrecBivod on the aisr June, when leading t ie colump to stunp Hie bridge at Guimard May or—At Yittoria, Lhmtpnautf Cojtpnpl-f.'bailc* Bdue, of■ thu<38d*!regiment* -iff the wppnd,hft received„ja fbe 
gfftlh HaWielv'! He wps one of th^ most prnihisH'g .Ofeerit jp tlte sorviaei Early- in life he went over ;to ,GefmiWx where hp Ad lied th«rmi4*tury sciemje: from fjfPnra hbjh'uxe/^dcdjo and served with dvs-tingnLhed icr'HA'#11^1-^ General Ahcreroutbie Ho was in the expedifiofi fa th(|t(Scliejdt, lipfr u-adJt.SH' John Moore,•!« -Spam. lu; tht,L|ui(tie cf Rorptuiait 
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ht was dangerously wounded in the head, part of his skull being carried away.'—In Wigs,ton poor-house, near Leicester, Elizabeth Freer, a Kentish woman, aged 11 fi. She retained her facolties, and could work in the house till within a few days of her death.—At Saltcoats, on the aoth July, kobii a Mitchell, daughter of Kobcrt Mitchell, Esq. Buchanan-strect, Glasgow,—At iVhixwelton, near Paisley, John Potloek, E q.. in his. 70th year.—At Wooubridge, aged :i5, Lieut..Co1o:k1 F. P. Scott, of the 25th regiment of foot.—Of wounds received . in the battle of Lutzen, Lieutenant George Brydges Rodney, son of the Hon. John Rodney, Chief Secretary to Govern- ment in the Island of Ceylon,—At Glasgow, Mr. John Napier, founder.—At May hole, David Mackie, who had been npwt rds of forty years a private teacher in that place.—At Lan.brongh- ton, Mr. Alexander Longimtff, orLambroughton, in the Path year of his age. Besides liberal bequests to his numerous friends, he has granted donations of £25 each, to the.pootsof the parish of Dreghorn, of which he was a Heritor, to the Missionary Society at Edinburgh for propogating the Go pel at home and abroad, and to the Glasgow Infirmary.—At Mount Juliet, in the County of Kilkenny, the Lari of Can iek, in his 68th year,—At Arthurlie Hoqse, James Lounds, Esq. aged 69.—At Edinburgh, Neil ArViccar, Esq.—At Edinburgh, Mr. Charles Paton, second son of Colonel John Patou, Quar- ter Master General, Bengal.—At Dumfries, William Paton, Esq. of R aggie what, in the 78th year of his Rge.—At Edin- burgh, Mr. David Buchanan, formerly printer in Montrose.— At Winyard House, Sir Henry Vane Tempest, Bart.—At Dud- dingston, Mrs. Janet Kay, wife of Robert Kay, Esq.—At Strathdighty Manse, near Dundee, Mr. Janies Marshall, sur- geon, Peterhead, late of the VVinchelsea, lodianian.—At Edin- burgh, Eliza Torrence, wife of Captain Graham, 25th regi- ment.—At Edinburgh, Hugh Stevenson, Esq. Captain in the 38th, or Prince Regent’s Royal Regiment of Ayrshire Mili- tia. 
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THEORY OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF A PLANET. 
By Mr, John Middleton. 

w* have almost daily proofs that meteors are capa- ble of collecting the atoms of matter in the atmos- 
phere, and forming of them solid bodies of very con- 
siderable magnitude and weight. It is not difficult to 
suppose a meteor to take place under such circum- 
stances, ns to become the nucleus of a planet; and 
that the first of all planets might otiginate in this 
manner. At that time there could not be other bo- 
dies of any kind to influence it by attraction, or clash 
with it in its course. At such an early period of time, 
every material thing, or the elements of all materials, 
could not be otherwise than in a state of atoms, or, if 
you prefer the expression, of universal solution. Ev- 
ery appearance indicates that, under such circumstan- 
ces, a meteor took place, and that, on the principle of 
gravity, rapidly collected other atoms of matter, by 
which it increased in magnitude every instant, and con- 
sequently it would, in no very great length of time, 
become what we call •. planet. 

In this manner all the planets in the universe, which 
we contemplate in a starry night with emotions of 
adoration to the author of them, may have been brought 
into existence, and have had their course assigned. 
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Although this does not amount to a mathematical 

demonstration, it is most highly probable that such 
was the origin of the planet on which we are placed. 

In- the foregoing manner, a vast quantity of mate- 
rials Wchtldsoou be collected, but all exceptthe nucleus 
would be ia a state of universal solution, not separat- 
ed from water, but half liquid and floating, not very 
unlike the yolk, of an egg within its white. This 
would be followed by a subsidence, in which the hea- 
vier materials would" gravitate towaids the nucleus in 
the center; And the subsidence of heavier materi- 
als would place those of the greater gravity at the 
center; These would coalesce so much, as to ex- 
pel the watery fluid and form a tolerably solid cover- 
ing round the nucleus. .Upon that center all the other 
materials contained in the then state of the aqueous 
Said, would be deposited stratum super stratum.-— Theaethiugs would take place in a regular succession, 
audi aorfanas depended on the materials, which, mixed 
with water, formed the state of chaos, the deposition^ 
would not employ any vastly great length of time. 
In this, state of things, the globe then approaching to* 
warda solidity, would be wholly covered by water, 
and that could not he otherwise than nearly of the same 
(depth in all places. Such probably was the primitive 
state of this planet; therefore the terms primitive 
strata, primitive rocks, or primitive mountains* ought 
not to be applied to any other strata than such as had 
subsided at this early age of the planet. These ma- teriaH like, all others in so damp a state, woukhup- 
dergor fermentation, in which they would giye put 
vast quantities of elastic vapour, and successively pro- 
duce explosions of the most tremendous kind; which 
would raise large masses of primitive strata in such,a 
m inner, as to form cavities .of great capacity helovr 
the sea, and mountains, af proportionste, blit 
qual, magnitude above it. It ist qhviousdllRt ftr.SMmtr 
at ion and explosion could not do otherwise ihw» pro- 
rlucc-oawtiqs. .aad corfesposvding mouirtainsi rftf-t 
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the eArtieSt of all cavities and mountains were pro- 
duced in this manner. Fragments of strata in consid- 
erable quantity would fall into the cavities, and these 
Would prevent the mountains from returning accurate- 
ly to their former places. The remainder of the ca- 
vities would immediately be filled from the circum- 
ambient fluid; and that would lower very considera- 
bly the former level of the water, in which manner 
more land would be left dry. These explosions would 
be renewed from time to time, by which fresh cavi- 
ties Would be formed and filled with fragments and 
water as before; in this manner the sorfece of the o- 
cean would be successively lowered, and the quantity 
of dry land increased. 

These eruptions, by which the water was reduced 
tb a lower level, and dry land more and more extend- 
ed, would be continued until the general moisture was 
dissipated; and the materials of the planet werehtfoortie 
i&ry. The present 'appearance of this planet^geolbgi- 
cally considered; is supposed to be favourable to these 
reflections; and the state of its stmta and fossils* as 
well as the nature of things, are equally in favour of 
What follows. There caflnot possibly be ariy ongnnic 
remains Of this date, as the strata to this time were 
consolidated before the creation ‘ of vegetables oc any 
animated being. This cOHsidetatlaa wilt assist ns in 
drawing a line between primitive and secondary strata; 
as no organic remains have been found in any of the 
varieties of granite; and, as that formation lies below 
every other stratum which has come under the view 
of man, it is by all geologists deemed primitive. 

The many years which this planet was inexistence, 
and successively adding layer upon'layer of solid ma- 
terials, and'thereby increasing its ovim magnitude, be- fore the creation of either vegetable or animal, will be 
for ever hidden from humarf knowledge. But we have 
evidence sufficient to prove, that, subsequently to the 
time when granite ceased to be formed, the whole of 
this platiet (Svith the exception of the tops of granite 
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mountain^ few in nuipljer, and of trifling.extent, 
coiip^ribon with.the whole) ha? been enveloped by 
water,. . That fluid must have been of vast depth and, 
of auanapu're jdmh for from it has been deposited,! 
fi'r&t, the, slate strata of several thousand feet thick; 
secondly, the grey limestone; thirdly, the limestone 
strata;, fourthly, the millstone grit; fifthly, the coal 
measures; then the red sandstone; and so on to the, 
weald measures; the fullers-earth sand, chalk,, and 
others, to the number of upwards of twenty distinct,, 
formations, several of which are a thousand feet or, 
mere in thickness. 

The existence and position of strata to the extent 
of a few hundred yards, is ascertained by the digging, 
of mines, if strata were in all cases truly honzon-j 
tal, wc should,uever have known the numher-. and 
thickce.ss to any greater depth than that of,the deep-, 
est mine. ,T^e.ir.original position was horizontal, or 
Jatfler. shell enveloping shell, like the coats, of an onion; 
h:U that..has been greatly altered by explosions and by 
crystallization, and also by the coalition of planets. 
These powerful agents have laid open to the light of 
the sun, and for .the benefit of the inhabitants of the 
planet, the broken edges of strata, which otherwise 
were buried at an impenetrable depth. 

An intelligent mineralogist can ascertain the post, 
ticn of strata at this time, and the order in which they 
were originally formed, with the utmost degree of. 
certainty. This he is enabled to do by observing and 
noting the appearances in mines; the rising of strata 
from considerable depths to the surface, and most 
readily of all by tracing the chlfs along the sea coasts. 
Imt&i$ i&spBer,' strata might be traced from the surface^ 
of this planet downwards through ail the formations, 
to granite. These strata, in the aggregate, form, a 
thicknpss^of,between two and fopr mil;e$, and. thatp 
thickness, of solid earth has been deposited «p)d acr cumulated since granite ceased to be formed. _ 

The slate stratum is the next above granite, aud 



mmmryffi#0 iU 
KkepAl^t ^ tftaWm 
$<jn '"ah^‘fossil Srfi^!ressioh3’in % t’itdi't 
have I heard or read of its Containing anf; and as ai? 
th'c ^u£erihCuthbent stfa'fa cbntain ofganic^jryffiiii^ T 
shair doiidlude that the slate1 sfr&tuni 
mation before the creation of animated beings. 

How many thousand years the fofegoin^'abcun'ihla- 
ttiris continued to take place, before the’fcrei^iijti bf’ 
animated beings, cannot now be guessed at. Bht^ that 
fish Were not only the first of all created beings, but' 
the otily animated beings on this planet, during count - 
less ages, is very evident in the appearance of the 
limestone stratum, which has accumulated at the bot- 
tom of the ocean by the perishing of myriad's of shell- 
fish. >fl yinj, il>f ni n-s&tsuiui H .ssotmln 

' After the deposition of the slate1 sthda^ it ’ ^efems ‘fb5 

have; pleased the Almighty to! create th’i?. feast’d# alf 
animated beings. First shell-fish, thfe least retAovbd’ 
from inert matter, and afterwards those ’ of greater 
perfection; and lastly, those of beauty. In the course 
of these works of creation, the number of genera and 
species were successively increased. Fish were thd 
only animated beings on this planet at that time, and 
they Aiultiplied exceedingly; and died in myriads; by: 
which the shells of dead fish accumulated at1 the hot- 
tbith of the ocean in such countless numbers,'and dur- 
iftphck a Tong'period of time, as to form beds nf very ^Teat thickness. Which, in later times^bebittfe’tR& 
grey Btftestone, a calcareous stratum ofnehrly a thud-' 
sand feet thick; that at a more advanced period of the- 
World has contributed largely to the fertility Of Sithe,: 

soil, and in that manner to increase the quantity of ve- 
getation, and the number of animals. The next step- 
towards more perfect beings was, the creation of fish 
witfi tlie power of moving from place td pla'ce; thbse’' 
were succeeded by others of more perfect form and 
of swifter motion, as well as'of larger size; Which ' 
were provided With the capacit¥’ahd necrssi^ fdrffi*^ 
larger^efling less. ^ 9SOa 9dT 
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( In-a*! tlrt Worki bif craationythe fiih, birds, and beasts 
of poey mast have triert created subseqacndj <o what 
th*^^v6i!oifttend*d %o f&iL on.. . Icis aagreeaUrto <he 
naCure'of fiih that they tnight ‘exist before itheforma* 
tion of di:y-ktnd,^md they cerUrnly did live when tliera 
vp>a6 na'Other land tl an small patches of bdd-granite; 
Aft«r*the;fo¥mation of extensive tracts of secondary 
Strata of dry land, -the time came for the creation:of 
vegetables. These would be many years in covering 
tHfei^id^'aqd arriving at a state of maturity nedes- saty fow; the ^'U.pport of land animals. And tluat the 
earth Was. cove red by.Tegetatioti witliout animals, dudr iHgva vastly long rimej. is rendered exceedingly (pros 
hable by •the'Stat^^of our coil measures and other 

The most recently formed regular gtratumis 
tbe blup id ay g>f London, ‘('for we cannot call the gsa- 
vei aud shnd, vr^ich covers the blue clay, partially hy 
the t*aa4e of matmn,) and the top ;of that is thfc.fitxt 
which ‘graves the existence of timber and land am inflate. 
Whfen-t^'V^gdmtioti was capable ofsapporting, rh® 
least pbip&tePahimbls, they would be created) to .those 
^Sbcfcesskm Cf the creation of animals more and mote 
perfectly fornrtd succeeded. When these had multi- 
plied to such an excess as to exceed their means! mf 
subsistence,:and#*occasion their miserable deatlis by 
famine, it became the pleasure of the Deity! to create 
beasts’of prey. After the lamd had become stocked 
with vegetables and fruit, reptiles and ani mals, ml such 
abundance as, by their joint effects in meliorating the 
soil and purifying the atmosphere, fit for the existeride 
of man, it then became the pleasure of God to create 
Adam and Eve. umoiauo risrit •'{jiwsaen adi lobvo . : i^jasd-qodB aide! 

-mop lesl a.!} .... Tim m.d.j.j atnisfqcooa 
^ ON“fHE ’NUISANCE OF MOCK AUCTIONS. ol ipiisi siyw ,vn3qoflq btit, .vTwruIw, bi i. ytfc (From ft spin the Monthly jj£ 

to -be regretted, that the petiflons 
whicli^dvd-fe'fofvraided oh thfr ttibj&V (Witlbl 
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bdietief the-excqjtion of gn« fioro tbe^-ilyr jjfs iYorlt) 
have beea. directed against what l sov£eiv«;<f fio 
less 'evil, mcx^c actibns. :o Most ,of tife diwgessvvv^kh 
apply-to this practice* and even aduie ef gtdaier.wwgff nitude, ctt3e to be apprehended froorMthbriic^Osifig 
of hawkers and pedlars; and possihfyifl'4H;i«iid)!t)tb«r 
places, may have overlooked this ;e.vil*>i&aranlh« )isk 
lent,. though perhaps more danger6nsi op$iaiioe8, jcif 
this description of persons. , aeoriT .8oUs)»uov 

lELver since that valuable work,of our gre^t p^fiti? 
eal econimist, the freedom of teen toscmploy tbetijitJc 
dsastry' aad capital in thervay most agreeable,to them* 
seepas-i^o^have been generailyrirecwi^d^bs^a sv^H* 
grounded doctrine;! This system, bovv^efefwtodhi 
according to tlte views of its anthor was solvelLadapt- 
ed to maintain and extend (the advantagt.9 ofpto.dMt'- 
vko labour: (which may'be nailed • the 
stomeThas natnrallyiits just.anT pBGper; boufidari^; Mihe improvement of men’9,!©oaditionSi She 
great impeHent of.,.exertion, should ptontyt ihijVt 
to undertake either unjust or ^idawful' etutgrpeiwg)), 
their /attempts are to .be, restrained, and moce fir rply 
and actively, wlien found to operate, tu thi kjttfy -gf 
individuals. i.xo ns rfooa oJ bailq 
yd The nuisance of men bawling out* and not unfre- 
^uently by way of opposition, a dpor. ot two, Ifufti Teach other,. Auction! Auction:!)i3»ylmo^ ©| |he; prio- 
cipai streets of, large towns, has risen to Such a height, 
as to become a serious annoyance. In the townisf 
Hull, where the market-place is but nwpSV* <3»§9- 
fdaints of this: inconvenient! interruption, ,^8: ^ 
their customers so very common, thlt Jit#{Ac- 
table shop-keepers were under the necessity of laying 
ter $e^i<>ny.: The magistrates,, ' ery kindly and willingly, and properly, were ready to 
do all th£y eotttd for the dbmplsfaabts 

/i-cThfKJtpvyniencgg hqwfty^:«V,r‘S9glj°,lI}r^aiPQiSance 

.ogihig C4toh*peapy, 



GLAs<jb^v ^i>6sitdk't. 
aVe' 6tit' iftfles, hfaUfci: > , , • *'r    ' 

MT.‘'Waii;limarf%a;s fully prbved: tHe pa'rtidi'Ta'll "fit- 
n^s\6iniaylt^s and,pedlars for tfiis purpose', ^ho'ckr- 
ry their wares to a distance: the degradation of the 
heretofore respectable rational character in point of 
trade: the shameful impositions which, by the man- 
ner of both trades, they are able to practise; and the'S 
general effect on the morals, manners, and character of : 

the country, are .considerations, which in any view 
of the subject, entitle it to the serious and speedy at- 
tention of the lords of the treasury; or, if necessary to 
if, preyentiop bjr parliamentary interference. 

It gave me great pleasure to find tha 
heMon^e 
was attended-1 

. Q ..... i that the‘rt«fetin^f i the Sd oT April, on this subject, in London, 
  ..tended by some respectable auctioneers, who 

w^tjp ready to lend their assistance to stop these dis- 
graceful nbisances, as well as by several eminent ' 
shV^-.i^eejjers, amongst whom was Mr. Waithmari, 
whose ‘unwearied perseverance, indefatigable industry 
and admirable talents, have been so ofter exerted in 
the interest of his fellow citizens. Indeed, the single 
experience of this gentleman, who has traced some 
hundreds of pieces ofgood$ stolen from him to this 
descnpti'oh;of^uctipti-rooms,. is of itself sufficient to 
prove the necessity of doing something. From this 
circumstance, together with the notoriety of the evils 
ar\d the prevailing opinions in large towns on the sub- jeeg, l anttiipate that, before very long, a most in- 
ddstrious and respectable class of tradesmen will be' 
relayed.frprn pcactig?s whjc|i h<rgf so unfairly, so he^.* 

Jsdl ^ lw rz'.gufrca odl -dnoasfi 
-Jaotjxenn oe—laav ipa iio.viiio yqqfidnu bsibnorf 
■ ANTEtD'drfe' OF EMrtinOR JOSEPH' W1.1' * ^ 

Throne of Gerbiany, beo-ignaut Mpnardi ever 
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feeling a iuco fpr the miseries of t,he suffeiing 
Germans,, determined, now he was their Sovereign, 
to alleviate their miseries, and promote their happi- 
ness. .Amotjgfhe'other acts, of inbepidrt^ wfpch^e ‘ 
uhSeftook’for tfris purppse^liis cpriosit^ indnce^ini^ 
to descend into a salt mine, in tire county of Glatz, 
J500 toises beneatl) the surface of the earth, by mealis 
of a kind of chair, composed by ropes crossing ,each ^ 
other. When carried to the depth'in wKicltt, those' 
gloomy mansions are situated, the Monarch was so 
shocked at the sight of so many spectacles of-miserr, 
au,d forms of bonrpr which exhibited themselves in tfie subterranean cavern, that he inquired into the crimes 
which had occasioned human beings thus to be buried 
alive, devoid qf health from the bowels of nature, 
without pne cheerful day to afford a ray of comfort-— 
without fresh a\r to envigorate them—and without 
thfc possibility'of alleviation or escape. 
“ My God! (exclaimed the philpsophip Joseph,J 

am I seated oA a Throne, surrounded with greatness, 
charmed with pleasure, and glutted with honours, 
whilst so mirny of pay fellow-creatures thus languish 
out ^ frightful existence in the regions of honor— 
in the abyss of’ ipisery—in the deptH of despair? 
No! this day shall see the end of sufferings, which 
none but an offended Deity could, with justice, in- 
flict!rt Instantly turning to the overseer of the mine 
he commanded the whole tribe of slaves to be set at 
libel ty: “ for,” said he, “ let their crimes be what they 
Wm, 1 am convinced that a few years, nay, weeks’ 
residence and labour in such a hell as this, is, or oyght 
to be, a full satisfaction either to an angry Monarch, 
of an offended community!” 

It wouM wrong the utmost pbWer of language tq 
describe the confusion of joy that animated abdvSfbdt 
hundred unhappy prisoners-on-ao vast—so unexpect- 
ed a deVverance-r-fraiB punishmeqp, jdJ^vliul 
than a thousand deaths!—some fainted—others scream- 
ed like wild beasts—whilst thC rest leaped and danedt 
as cfvtth1 afadhess. i0 s ' 
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This circumstance occurred in a country inured to 

tyranny and slavery. Let uS ask, if we were to take 
a view into Lottie of the prisons in this boasted land 
of liberty!-—something Very like this slavery daily 
occurs:—Let us enter some of the places of confine- 
ment for debt, even in the opulent metropolis, Lon- 
don! the emporium of the British dominions, and de- 
clare, whether in our mansions of misery there is not 
much, too niuch cause to pity and relieve! 

sanalo* CONFESSiONS OF A DRUNKARD * 
(From the Philantkrophist.) * ■■■,»*.—. Ohl when we swallow down Intoxicating Wine —• ■ ■ Naked we stand the sport of mocking friends. Who grin to see our noble nature Vanquished. Our passions, then, like swelling seas burst in: The monarch Reason’s governed by our Wood.’-**—* . 

DehortabionS from the use of strong- liqoorsTrave 
btenthe favourite topic of sober declaimers in alleges, 
and have been received with abundance of applause by 
Crater-drinking critics. But with the patient himseHy 
the man that is to be cured, unfortunately their sound 
has seldom' prevailed. Yet the evil is acknowledged^ 
the remedy sitnple. AbstainI No force can oblige 
a man to raise the glass to his head against his wiH: 
’tis as easy as not to steal, not to tell lies. 

O pause, thou sturdy moralist, thou person of Stout 
nerves and a strong head, whose liver is happily un- 
touched, and first learn how much of compassion’, how 
much of human allowance, thou mayest virtuously 
mingle with thy disapprobation. 

Begin a reformation, and custom will make it easy*? 
But what if the beginning be dreadful, the first steps 

* We admit this paper on a too prevalent Vice, not only on account of its admirable moral tcidency and genuioeisublimi- but because it a faithful portraituro of the mind of tha writer,—a man of genius,—from whom the public have a rigltf . to expect mere frequent contributions. 
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aot like cliniblng a tnpuatain, l>^t gping, t.lvrpug^re? 
What, if the whole system must un^ergo a change, 
violent as that we conceive of the mutation of form in 
some insects? Is the weakness which sinks under 
such struggles to be confounded with the j^rtinacity 
which clings to other vices, which have induced^© 
constitutional necessity, no engagement of the whole 
yictim, body and soul? 

I have known one in such state, that when he h^s 
tried to abstain but for one evening,—though the 
poisonous potion had long ceased to bring back its 
first enchantments, though he was sure it would rath- 
er deepen his gloom than brighten it, in the violence 
of the struggle, and the necessity he has felt of getting 
rid of the present sensation at ony rate,—I have known 
him to scream out, to cry aloud, for the ^ngojsh and 
pain of the strife ^vithin him. * 

Why should I hesitate to declare, that fbetnan of 
whom I speak is myself? 
, ^ I believe that there are constitutions, robust heads, 
and iron insides, whom scarce any excesses paty bn11*: whom brandy (I have seen them drink it like/wine), 

all.events, whom wine, taken in ever so plentiful 
measure,pan do no worse injury to than just tp mupdle 
their faculties* perhaps never very pellucid. On them,; 
this discourse is wasted; they would but laugh at a 
weak brother, who, trying his strength with them, 
jand coming off foiled from the contest, would fajn per- 
suade them that such agonistic exercises are danger- 
ous. . It is to a very different description of persons 
1 speaks It iy-to the weak, the nervous, tp those jyho; w^ntof some .artificial, aid to raise theiif spirits 
in society to what is no more than the ordinary pitch 

tfe This is the sccrptof puy drinking. Such must fly the convivial board in 
the first instance, if they do not mean to sell them- 
$slvfg; Iqje/^sHV of life,, . ;3qaq aidj lire la a V' o 

Twelve years agp, -I had completed, my eix-and- 
twdntieth ye^fe-- Thadlived, from the ^ribd bf l^av-' fcfyt» MMl jddtfg MJmonw nifni—nam e— cgsaiJadHJato Jaanpad aiaax o? 
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ing'School to that time, pretty much in solitude. My 
companions were chiefly books, or, at most, one or 
two living ones of my own book-loving and sober 
stamp. I rose early, went to bed betimes, and the 
faculties which God had given me, I have reason to 
think, did not rest in me unused. 

About that time, I fell in with some companions oF 
a different order: they were men of boisterous spi- 
rits, sifters up a-nights, disputants, drunken; yet 
they seemed to have something noble in them. We 
dealt about the wit, or what passes for it, after mid- 
night, jovially. Of the quality called fancy, I cer- 
tainly possessed a large! Share than my companions. 
Encouraged by their applause, '! set up for a profess- 
ecf jojcer! 1, who of all men am least fitted for such 
an occupation; having, in addition to the greatest dif- 
ficulty which rexpcrier.fce at all times of finding words 
to express my meaning, a natural nervous impedi- 
ment in triy speech! 

Reader,'if you are gifted with nerves like mine, 
aspire to any character but that of a wit. When you find a tickling telish upon your tongue, disposing you 
to'that sort of conversation, especially if you find a 
preternatural flow of ideas setting in upon you at the 
sight of a bottle and fresh glasses, avoid giving way 
to it as you would fly from certain destruction. IF 
you cannot crush the power of fancy, or that within 
you which you mistake fdr such, divert it, give it 
some other play—write an essay, pen a character or 
description—but not as Ido now, with tears tiickling 
down your cheeks. 

•to be an object of compassion to friends, of deri- 
sion to foes; to be suspected by strangers, stared at by 
fools; to be esteemed dull when you cannot be witty, 
to be applauded for witty when you know that you 
have been dull; to be called upon for the extempora- 
neous exercise of that faculty, which no premeditation 
can give; to be Spurred on to efforts which end in con- 
tempt; to be set on to provoke mirth, which procures 
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thr procurer hatred; to give pleasure, and to be paki 
with squinting malice; to sw%Ikw draughts of life* 
destroying wine, which are to he distilled into airy 
breath tp tickle vain^uditor^, to mortgage miserable 
morrows for nights of roadnes?-, to waste whole sea? 
of time upon those who pay it back in little incongidr 
erabie drops of grudging applause,—are the wages qf 
buffoonery, 

Tim which has a sure .hand at dissolving all con* flections which have np better fastening than this Ur 
quid cement, more kind tp me than my own taste Qf 
penetration, at length opened my eyes to the suppos- 
ed qualities of niy first friends. No trace of them i§ 
left but in the vices which they introduced, and thf 
habits they infixed: in them my friends survive still, 
sn<J exercise ample cfttibutiou for any supposed in- 
fidelity towards them -of whiph I may have been 
guilty. My next more immediate companions were, and 
»re, persons of such intrinsic worth, that though, ac- 
cidentally, their acquaintance has proved pernicious 
to me, I do not know', if the thing were to fio over 
again, whether I should have the courage to eschew 
the mischief at the price of forfeiting the benefit. X 
came to them reeking with the steams of my lato 
©verheated notions of companionship, and the slight- 
tSt fuel which they unconsciously afforded was suffi- cient, to feed my old fires into a perpetuity. 

There were no drinkers among them, except one 
from professional habits; another, from a custom de- 
rived from his father, smqkkd tobaccq. ThedeyiJ 
could not have devised a more subtle, trap to retake 
a backsliding penitent. The transition from gulping down draughts of liquid fire, to puffing out inocur 
otrs blasts of dry smoke, was like cheating, the qld en- 
emy- . ; .. Jt were impertinent to carry the reader through all 
the processea by which, from smoking at first with 
^alf Uqnor, .! took my degrees through. th|i wines, 

M 
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’ stronger wine, mid ^ater^ tihrettg^ Jjimtl 

punch? tb thbse juggKng bompositions, whietv, uadbC 
the name of mixed liquors, slur a great deahof bran- 
ds hr other poison under less and less^water honieinud ■ftlv, until they come to next tb none, and so to-nond 
at all: But it is hateful to disdose the secrbtsttof m^ 
Tartarus. ! U-e eoi ocnxE siij Jfi 

I should repel my readers, from a mere incapacity? 
of believing me, were I to tell them what tobacco has 
been’ trv me* the drbdging service which I have paid/ 
the^ldveTy which I have avowed to it. How, when 

resolved tb qttit it, a feeling of ingratitnde'has 
Started upp hcKr’;rt has put on personal-dsiinv and 
ftfftdbttre demands of a friend upon me. How th<3 
reading' 6f it casually’ in a book (as whet® Adam* 
talcefe-Ws1 whiff in the chimney corner of some inn, lit 
loSbpk-AhdbKvfs} or Piscator, in the ComplettS Ang tof j 
breaks his fast upon a morning pipe m that ddktfti 
rbbn# •pisttiteribus’ saerk**) has, in a moment, btdken 
down’ file itesiatanbe of weeks. How-a pipe was evfeF 

feidtiight path before me, 
mib’ th realise it,—how then its ascending j®apbu«r 
Oftrled/itb ffegrance lulled, and the thbUsafid ckliojoUS!' 
Ibiniste'riflga Conversant about it, emplbyingLevei^ 
fedtilty,’extracted the sense of pain. How from &ht* 
minatfeg it came to darken; from a quiek aokeev ’HP 
turned to a negative relief, thence to* restiessnfesSjanff 
dissatisfaction, thence to a positive misery; Hovi'/ 
eVoji now, when the whole secret Sttmds’Confessed ifip 
aW its dreadful truth before me, 1 feel- myselfrlitiked' 
t«? it1 beyond the power of revocation. 
s Peniohs net accustomed to examine the motives of? 

their actions, to reckon up the cbuntles's nails that 
rivet the chains of habit, or, perhaps, being bound by 
none ^b;bbdurefteias' thbse I have'ofehfesicdi 
ffenVikis- as-'frdm dwbvbtcharged^etttre.' Bwt, Whaft’ 
if4i sflb^t of such-is^ondagei which, is spiteof-pnaJ-' 

Sweeping' Wife, - and a :«prpbating 

•jiTUls Jagicd 

.nobcjqcnsf gcubasxa 
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Worid, chains down uwny..9: poos fcHowr o£; no origi- 
oal iutlisppsitieft to goodae&s, to hi&;pipo and hi$ ppt.q 

'! .>tiJtb9ye:so«n?a print after Gorf^gio^Ja whicb thro? 
furottk figu*«s- are ministering to a ingn, whpswts.fasf: 
bound atiho copt of a tree: Sensuality is soothing him, 

nailing him to a branch, ?nd B^pugmnce^ 
at the same instant of time, is applying a snake(to.lji§ 
aide* in bis face are feeble; delight, ; tlje recollection ofpast rather than perception of present pleasu,fc», 
itogpid'Anjoyment of evil,, with tttteir imbec^itftodg |^Qd{ ^.:’%bari»c effeminacy, ,a ajitbrnit^ipn 
dage,: the. spying of the wdl gonspd^tbbl^^b^pkeis «lock; the si«; and the aufferyiig ^ot-inpt.fHit^otos,, jpg 
the latter forerunning the fowner, romoroe pscceding 
t»cfeK}n*r—all this represented to o^ie spacer pf 
When i saw this, I admired the .wongorifa)^^Lijl;fef 
Ube patoter}. but, when I went oiva}>*l- 
iitho»ght of my own condition* qqu uA aid 
«uiM^4< there is no hope that it#ho*klihev\er. c^ang«>f 
Wxi watesiS have geme over.me: but-ootf^ thebMcfe deptlw, o<Htld L be heard,, I wouldi«r.y out to.td} t^psef 
wii&fytre bnt set.a foot in the perilous Booth, * QcuJd 
tihfc-yoWh, to whom the flavour of his first],vvinf i% 
del Wiens as, the opeijhig scenes of life, or the enter,iu^ 
upwj ^)me newly-discovered paradise, look into my 
despi8tio8,*ftnd;i)<^mMle to: understand what, a ,dreary thing it is wlten & man shall feel himself. goii>g down, 
^•^cffiipipe with open eyes and> passive wilhr^see.. 
his destruction, have no power to oppose it, And .ye% 
fhehit.alhthe way emanating from himselfj perceiyat, 
a^gojadnes* emptied out of him, and yet not he able' to. forget a time when it was otherwise; hear ahmir^yt 
piteous, spectacle*)*' his own self-nunsi^-rOytdd. )be ,*e 
t»$iifev»sed «y#i,£e.y#rish with last mgbt/s,:dsinking».f a^d fe««r:isbly.lpoktpg;fej: this night’s repetition of the-, 
folly; could llftfeel the brslyof the deatli,.out,ef.which I .cry hourly, with feehler and feebler outcry, to, be. 
delivered,-r*k were enough to mak.<p .hint da$b- the, 
S08fiWi»Jg'-Mv*r*»«. to.tbe mantling temptation. 

■M 2 
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Yea, feut (m?rhinfcs l> heat somebody object) if scu 
fepkly be thidt fific itiing’yeo would have us to unctewi 
stand; if the comftw'W of a cool brain ate to be pre*. 
Jerr'ed' to' that' state of excitement w hich y«u> tie*. 
se¥ibe add deplore; what binders in your rastanie*, 
that? do not return to those habits from which 
you would induce others never to Swerve? If'tfc* 
Kteiftittg- be worth preserving, is it not worth re- 
covering? 
' Recovering!—O, if a wish could transport me back 
to those day^ ofyonth, when a draught from tb© next 
dear Spring* could slake any heats which summer suns 
and youthful exercise had power to stir up in tk4 
Mood, bdw:gladly would I return to thee, pure ele- 
ftferrt, the drink of children, and of ehildJike' holy 
hermit! Jn my dreams; I can sometimes fancy thy 
cool refreshment purling over my burning tongue. 
But n>y waking stomach rejects it. That which re* 
freshes innocence, only makes me sick and fain®. 

T But, is there no middle way between total abstk 
nence Jand the excess which kills you?*—For yoUr 
Sake; reader, and that you may never attuih to my 
experience, with pain I must utter that there is none} 
hone that I can find. In my stage of habit (B speak 
not of habits less confirmed—for some of them i’be» 
lieve the advice td be most prudential), ih the'istkgC 
which I have reached, to stop short of that measure 
Which is Sufficient to draw on torpor and sleep, thu 
benumbing apoplectic sleep of the drunkard, is to harve 
taken none at all. The pain of the self-denial is equal; 
Ond what that is, I had rather the reader should be* 
lieve oh my credit, than know from his owtt trials 
he will Come to know it, whenever he shall arrive 
at that State in which, paradoxical as it may appear* 
reaio/: shallvnty visit him through intoxication. • For 
k is a fearful truth, that the intellectual faculties, by 
repeated acts of intemperance, may -be driven from 
their orderly sphere of aetioo, their dervx dnyfight 
ministeries/until they shall be brought, at last, to 
depend for the faint manifestation ef their departing- 
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energies upon the returning periods of the fatal mad- 
ness to which they owe their devastation. The drink- 
ing man is never less himself than during his spbec 
intervals: evil is, so far, his good. 

Behold me, then, in the robust period of life, reduc- 
ed to imbecility and decay; hear me count my gains 
and the profits which I have derived from the mid- 
night cup. 

Twelve years ago, I was possessed of a healthy 
frame of mind and body. I was never strong; but I 
think my constitution (for a weak one) was as hap- 
pily exempt from the tendency to any malady as it 
was possible to-be. I scarce knew what it was to 
have an ailment. Now, except when I am losing ipy- 
self in a sea of drink, I am never free from those un- 
easy sensations, in head and stomach, which are so 
much worse to bear than any definite pains or aches. 

At this time,, I was seldom in bed after six in the 
morning, summer and winter: I awoke refreshed, and 
seldom without some merry thoughts in my hcad,.ot- 
sotne piece of a song to welcome the new-born day. 
Now, the first feeling which besets me, after stretch- 
ing out the hours of recumbence to their last possible 
extent, is a forecast of the wearisome day that lies be- 
fore me, with a secret wish that I had lain on still, or 
never awakened 1 

Life itself, my waking life, has much of the confu- 
sion,, the trouble, and obscure perplexity, of an ill dream! In the day-time, 1 stumble upon dark moun- 
tains. 

Business, which though nevrer particularly adapted to my nature, but as something of necessity to be gone 
through, and therefore best undertakenWith cheerful- 
ness, I used to enter upon w i th some degree of alac- 
rity, now wearies, affrights, perplexes me: 1 fancy all 
sort's of discoiiragemenis, and ani ready to give up 5n 
Occupation which, gives me bread, from a harassing 
conceit of incapacity. The slightest commission given 
me by a friend, or any small duty which I have to 

M 3 
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perform for myself, as giving ciders to a tradesman, 
&c. haunts tne as a labour impossible to be got 
through &o much the springs of action are broken. 

The same cowardice attends me in all my inter- 
course with mankind. I dare not promise that a 
friend’s honour, or his cause, would be safe in my 
keeping, if I were pat to the expence of any manly re- 
solution in defending it. So much the springs of mo- 
ral action are deadened within me. 

My favourite occupation in times past now ceases 
to entertain. I can do nothing readily: application, 
fer ever so short a time, kills me. This poor abstract 
of my condition was penned at long intervals, with 
scarcely any attempt at connecfioh of thought, which 
is now difficult to me. 

The noble passages which formerly delighted me 
in history, or poetic fiction, now only draw a few' 
Weak tears, allied to dotage. My broken and dispir- 
ited nature sedrris to sink before any thing great and 
admirable. 

'■ t perpetually catch myself in tears, for aily Cause,' 
of none. It is inexpressible how much this infirmity 
adds fo a sehse of shame, anil a general Feeling of de- 
ter-oratibn.'— 

' ThCse are iotAe of the instances, Concerning Which 
T can say, with truth, that it was not always so with 
me.— 

Shall T lift up the veil of my weaknes s ahy further? 
or is this disclosure sufficient?— 

I am a poor nameless egotist, who have no vanity 
to consult by these confessions. I know not whether 
I shall be laughed at, or heard seriously. Such aS 
they are, I commend them to the reader’s attention, if 
Be find his own case any way touched. I have told 
him what J am come to.—Let him stop in time'. 
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NEAPOLITAN CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. 
f From Eustaces Classical Tour through IUly.*X 

These establishments are very numesons^ and 
adapted to every species of distress to which man is subject in mind or body. Many of them are richly 
endowed, and all clean, well attended, and well regu- 
lated. 0n£ circumstance almost •ptcuiiar to Italian 
hospitals and charitable foundations, contributes es- 
sentially to their splendour and prosperity; it is, that 
they are not only attended by persons who devote themselves entirely and without any interested views 
to the relief of suffering humanity, but that they are 
governed and inspected not nominally, but really, by 
persons of the first rank and education, who manage 
the interests of the establishments with a prudence 
and assiduity which they seldom perhaps display in their own domestic economy. Besides to almost, 
every hospital is attached one and sometimes more 
coafraternities, or pious.associations formed for. the 
purpose of relieviDg some particular species of dis- 
tress, or averting or remedying some evil. These 
confraternities though founded upon the basis 
equality^, and of-course open to all ranks, generally 
contain a number of noble persons, who make it a 
point to fulfil the duties of the association with an ex- 
actnesses honourable to themselves, as it is exem- 
plary and beneficial to the public. These persons 
visit the respective hospitals almost daily, inquire 
into the situation and circumstances of every patient^ 
and oftentimes attend on them personally, and render 
tbem; the most humble services. They perfortq ibese duties in disguise, and generally in the djeess 
or uniform worn by the confraternity, for the 
press purpose of diverting public attention from tne 
individuals, and fixing it on the object only of the 

* Of this work the Edinburgh Reviewers speak in terms of the highest praise. 
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association. Instead of description, which would be 
here.misplaced, I shall insert a few observations. 

Of charitable foundations in Naples, the number, 
is above sixty. Of these seven are hosp’tals properly 
so called; thirty at least are conservatories or recept- 
acles for helpless orphans, foundlings, &c.; five are 
banks for the relief of such industrious poor as are 
distressed by the occasional want of small sums of 
money; the others are either schools or confraterni- 
ties. The incomes of most of these establishments, 
particularly of the hospitals, are in general very con- 
siderable, but seldom equal to the expenditure. The 
annual deficiency, how great soever it may be, is 
abundantly supplied by donations, most of which 
come from unknown benefactors. 

The two principal hospitals are that called DegU 
Incurabili, which, notwithstanding its title is open to 
sick persons of all descriptions, and constantly re- 
lieves more than eighteen hundred; and that of De la 
Sma. Annunziata, which is immensely rich, and de- 
stined to receive foundlings, penitent females, &c. 
and said sometimes to harbour two thousand. To 
each belong in the first place a villa, and in the second 
a cemetery. The villa of the first is situated at Torre 
del Greco, and is destined for the benefit of convales- 
cents, and such as labour under distempers that re- 
quire free air and exercise. A similar rural retreat- 
ought to belong to every great hospital established in 
large cities, where half the distempers to which the 
poorer class are liable, arise from constant confinement- 
and the want of pure air. The cemetery is in a dif- 
ferent way, of at least equal advantage to public 
health. It was apprehended, and not without reason,, 
that so many bodies as must be carried out from an 
hospital, especially in unhealthy seasons, might,- if 
deposited in any church or chuich-yard within the 
city, infect the air, and produce or propagate conta-: 
gious diseases. To prevent such evils, the sum of 
forty-eight thousand five hundred ducats, raised by 



jY^oTiaOISX V/005A4O Ofi for accost, ISIS. Ut sd Uuow rfonJw noilqiiDgsh lo .noi‘f>t?a:’H 
voluntary cantcibutiotts, was laid out in purfebasingf 
andffitang' ap for the purpose a field about halt a 
tt»tle £rom the walls of the city, ot> a rising grouiMli 
A'little neat Church is annexed ta itf nvkh apartments 
£ar the oSyriating clergy, and the persons attached tr> 
the-service of the cemetery, and the road that wuwjv 
tEp the hill tn it is lined with cypresses. The burial 
gooand is divided int» three hundred and sixty-si* 
lax-ge and deep- vaults, oae of which is opened every* 
day in the year, and the bodies to be interred depto-i 
sifted in order. These vaults are covered with flags* 
ef lava that fit exactly, and completely cloee every 
apenture. The bodies are carried out at night time, 
by persons appointed for the purpose, and every-pre.- 
caution talcea m prevent-even the slightest chance of 
ittfectioa;. All is done gratis and the expends requi-* 
sit* supplied by public charity. It is to he regretted 
that this method of burying the dead has net feee® 
adapted-in every hospital and parish in Naples, an# 
indeed ia every town and city not in* Italy only* but 
atfibveij Europe. U is really lamentable that« orac^ 
tfce so disgusting, not to say so pernicious,- as that of 
Iwapiag up putrid carcases in churches where tlie air 
is ofecessartly confined, and in elmreh-yards in cities, 
where it cannot have a very free circulation, should 
bos« long and so obstinately retained. It would be 
di#jB<*k ta discover one single argument drawn either 
fttjm the pcuiciplt’S of religion or the dictates of rea- 
sott in its favour, while its inconveniences and mis- 
obiefsi are visible and almost tangible. 

To r«t«rn to our subject. One remark more upotf 
the Neapolitan hoipitals and I drop the subject  
When-a patient has recovered his health and strength 
«td, is abouf>to return to -hiSr usual occapatipns, he rydeives front, the establishment a sura of wmey suf- 
ficient to. compensate for the low of time;-and labour 
unavoidable during his illuessy- amost benevolent cu,s. 
tom aad higjiiiy worthy of imitptis^. A; fohg iUpyss 
<fr dangerous accident, deprives the poor labourer ox 
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artisan o£ his ordinary wages, and throws him 
*o fat -bafk. in feisiillte economy, that he cammt wifh-i 
out .^rvrtt 4iifift»l#y recover himself ami regain a.state' 
ot cmftfm t. From this inconvenience rlie svnall sum 
granted by the citatity of the hospital ftlieves hiniii 
Hid restores him to his trade in health and strength. 

The Conservratocii are schools opened for poor chili 
dfen of both sejoesj, where they are educated^ fed, ami- 
taught some handicraft or other. vSome are in the- 
nfmre of vvorking Iwuses ®id employ a prodigious 
number of indigent persons of both sexes in separate 
buildings* vvhik others are devoted entirely to chili 
dreri. educated principally for music. These latter 
iuistitutions l>ave produced some or rather most of the 
great performers and masters of the art, who have fi- 
gured in. their churches or on the stages of the different capUaljs of Kurope for tfie last hundred years. Pae*r 
si^lli,, (Jaiferdli,. and Pergclose, were formed in thesei 
sefpiu>iries i and imleed Naples is to Italy, what Ita- ly is todhc world, at large, the great sehnoi of musicj: 
whe^e tba|fa^§iuaii»g aM is cultivated witlythegreat- 
est ardour. . 

. Qf the numberless confraternities I shall only speci- 
fy £juch as have some unusual and very singular- ob- 
ject; such,is that whose motto is Succurre Miserisy 
the members ofjtvbieh make it their duty to visit eon- 
demne4 ci imiuals, prepare them for death, accompa- ny them to execution, and give them a decent burial. 
They carry their, charitable attentions Still farther,, 
and provide for the widows and children of these un- 
happy wretches. This society was originally com- , 
posed pf some of the first nobility of the city, but the, tyrant Philip, influenced it seems .by motives . 
of pp^cal suspicion, forbad the nobles to enter into : 
suph associations, arid in particular, confined the one 
we are speaking of to the clergy. 

The coogregation >De. ^,.I v,one consists of lawyers, : 
who undertake to plead the cause of the poor, gratis,. 
aud,fMnu#b aU-tbe expenccs,neee#sary to .canty..ilteir..: 
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llwfOMgli the courts vi'irh effecn-i^To be-'eri^tle^ 

tasthe assistance and support of this assooiationj OO4 

ffisotnmeudatioa er introduction is requited; the^efif 
a^n appljruig has-only to prove his poverty, and gn-d- 

and fair statement of his case*  ”'S 
Gongrega-iione della Croce, composed’ 

oflnobility to relieve the poor, and imprisoned; Qnd particularly to bury the bodies of such distressed ifnd* 
forsaken persons when dead. 

, JXltc congregation Della Sta. Trinita dei PellegritrifL 

iSidestiued, as its name imports, morfc pnrfitAilarlyn 
fot: the ^relief of strangers*: anrf is composed- of^gvions'- 
ofialllclaases* who meet in its assetttbli^ iand- fulfil^ 
itsridaities owitlujut distinctiert. ltd s-go ver ried - by fi Ve1 r 

persons,! one. of whom presides, and is gedcttdly’i§ 
pr-elatelor high-oflicer of stateptho others are an^Mfev?; maaiia catiaen, a. lawyer, and an artisan; 'A#!th<p 
niembers jattend the hospital in rotation eaefi 
vvoek^oiiaripglarihich they receive stfShgtetan^WS8 

tljtfifi&efi,- attend them, at table, an4 seVv^rhCnl’Vith^ 
tlujdsagiility and with, more tlmn tlAassidtiit^' oF 
pials. rtuohiB tea 

.-IThe. congregation of Nobles for the rt'llCf of tHe 
basliful poor. The object' of this association is tcPdis- 5 
cqvonand relieve tiich industrious^ peradhs ias* ^re rCiai: 
dueed toqjotreEtynby. misfortune,, and hWo'tOb- iWttch 4 

spirit,! ocioip; much modesty, w, ^aieii-q>fablrc) assist'--1^ 
anee* -; The members of the assoevatiGn, it is 
discharge its benevolent duties with a teal, a sagaci- - 
tj^nand what)it still more necessary for the siccom- " 
plishment iof their object. With a deUcacy and kindness' 
truly adrniiable. All these confraterhltiesbsivd'haUs, : 

churchas, and hospitals, more1 or les&grhtid -ahd' fex-f 
tensive i as tiieir object may require;0'dritfteJr mearis' * albw. 1/need n<?t. ;enlarg« Upionf tKid’ypbjdcty 'kir': 
the institutions already meniiohted1 dfe'‘ 'Sufficient 
to;give tfad teatters an idea .«f ‘-theStf ibbBtfrafiefhilfes, and to shew at the same tithe the extent and ac-' 
tivity bf Neapolitan benevolence. ’ Much Ms’ 'bcett ' 
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said, chough fkag^eratians are not uncommon on this 
subject, much more may be said against the voluptu- 
ousness and debauchery of the inhabitants of this city; 
yet it must at tfuTsame time he confessed, that in the 
first and most useful of virtues, the grand cliaracter- 
igtic .quality of. tlipiChastian, Charity, she surpasses 
many, and yields to ng city in the universe,* 

REMARKABLE APOPLECTIC CASE. 
The following singular case is mentioned by M. 

CtCizHZ in the Academy of Sciences, as also by Van 
Swieten in his commentaries on Boethaave’s Apho- 
lisms. A nobleman of Littsanbe, as he was giving orders to a servant* suddenly lost bis speech, and -all 
bio senses. Different remedies were tiied without 
effect for six months; during all whtch time he ap- 
peared to be in a deep sleep, or deliquium, with va- 
rious symptoms at different periods, which are parti- 
cularly specified in the narration. At last, after some 
diirurgical operations, at the end of six months his 
speech and his senses were suddenly restored. When 
he recovered, the servant to whom he had been giving 
orders, when he was first seized with the distemper, 
happening to be in the room, he asked whether he had executed the commission; not being sensible that 
any interval of time, except perhaps a very short one, 

* Even in the very respect in which Naples is supposed to be most deficient, I mean in regard to chastity, there are ins Stances of attention to morality not to be equalled in any trans* alpine capital. For instance, there are more retreats open to repentant females, and more means employed to secure the innocence of girls exposed to the dangers of seduction by their age, their poverty, or by the loss, tne neglect, or die wickedness of their parents, than are to be found iaLqndon, Paris, Vienna, and Petersburg!!, united. Of this latter de« scription there are four hundred educated in one conservato- fio, and not only educated, but when fit for marriage, por* doned out according to their talents. 
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bad elapsed during his illness. He lived ten years 
aiter, and died of another disease. 

BEENADOTTE. 
Account of his Election as Ckown Prince of Sweden;— with Anecdotes of him ; and his Character Delineated. 

From Dr. Thomson's Travels in Sweden. 
It is well known that Prince Augustenburg did 

not long survive his election to the dignity of Crown 
Prince of Sweden. A disorder in his bowels carried 
biwi off during the course of the year 1511. The 
etrcBmsiane&s of his death occasioned a suspicion that 
be had been poisoned, and Count Fersen and his sis- 
ter were, from some circumstances, suspected as the 
’perpetrators of the crime. The populace, upon this 
rwws, 'became apprehensive of another revolution, and 
were in consequence roused almost to frenzy. When 
Count Fersen appeared in the strsets of Stockholm, 
fre was immediately surrounded by a crowd of people, 
and speedily cudgelled to death by blows with um- 
brellas, the only weapons with which they were pro- 
vided. The actors in this disgraceful tumult were 
supposed to have been of a rank somewhat higher 
than that of the common people. But no inquiry was 
ever made: a proof of the unsettled state of Sweden, 
and the feeble power possessed by the new govern- 
ment. It was afterwards ascertained to the convic- 
tion of every body, not only that the Count was in- 
nocent, but that Prince Augustenburg had not been 
poisoned, but had died in consequence of a natural 
disease. 

A new Crown Prince was to be elected, and vari- 
ous candidates offered themselves. It is universally 
known that the choice fell upon Bernadotte, Prince of 
Ponte Corvo, who, at that time, bad the command of 
a French army in the north of Germany, and who 
had begun his career as a private soldier in the French 

N 
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army. By what secret springs this election was-cttn^ 
ducted, it was quite impossible to learn. But t lie na- 
ture of the choice, and the war with Great Britain, 
lead one strongly to suspect the all-pow’erful appli- 
cation o^ Bfench influence. The bwedcs all vefieS.'' 
mentiy deny the existence of any such influence,-and* 
affirm that the eleCtioh of Bernadette was very mnchi 
contrary tq Buonaparte’s wishes. But I do not be- 
lieve that any one of those persons, with whom I con- 
versed oh the subject, had any means of acquiring ac- 
curate information. The secret means employed: 
were probably known only to a very small number of 
individuals, and Bernadette’s consummate prudence, 
for which he is very remarkable, will probably bury 
the real truth for ever in oblivion, unless some unw 
foreseen change in the affairs of Europe should make 
it his interest to divulge the secret. 

Tfiere'^an be no doubt that Bernadette was vety^ 
popular both in Hanover and at Hamburgh,.and that1’ 
his behaviour iothe Swedes, when he was applied tg? 
about conclilding a peaceWith the'French Eihperor| 
had made a powerful impression in his favour. His1 

great abilities Were generally ;known, and Sweden: 
stood greatly in need of a Prince of abilities to raise* 
her from the state of extreme feebleness into whrdr 
she had fallen. It is affirmed in Sweden, that a ctfdfi1 

ness had for some time existed between BrtonUparte1 

and the Prince of Ponte Corvo, in consequence of 
Buonaparte, upon some occasion or other, throwing 
up to him his original rank of a private soldier. Such 
a story is well suited to the impetuous rudeness Which 
characterises Buonaparte; but it does not agree with" 
the mild temper and consummate prudence of Berna- 
dot|te. To judge from appearances, he has not a gbctf 
pniniqu of hi's bwn countrymen, for not a sihgfe- 
Frenchman is employed either in the Swedish arrry 
or in^nypthef situation, and all the applications that 
have been made to him by Frenchmen have been uni- 
formly refused. It 'Was he that brought about a 
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peace between Great Britain and Swedeo. The French 
E^nperor was hurt at his conduct, and in consequence took possession of Swedish Pomerania. Wtien thq 
Russian war began last summer with France, he 
ws.it over to Obo, had a conference with the Emperor 
of Ru^ia, and it is confidently asserted that fie plann- 
ed the campaign which proved ultimately so success- 
ful to Russia and so disastrous to France. Yet all 
this while he has most carefully abstained from is- 
sjiingany declaration, or involving Sweden hi any 
active part against France. If Buonaparte.prove ul- 
timately successful, there can be little doubt that his 
conduct will admit of apology with Buonaparte, in 
Consequence of the difficulty of his situation: while, 
on the other hand, if Britain and Rusha prevail, he 

'gone far enough to secure the friendship of these 
two powers. Nothing therefore, can b^ more okim^ 
than the,conduct which .he has .pursued.;, it 
may be questioned whether any other would not, in 
the present circumstance?, have endangered his <.w;i 
situation, or the very existence of Sweden as a nut ion. 
Nothing wosdd.Jha.ve„b.eeij easier for him than 
hays induced Swede* to enter into an alliance with 
France, The Swedish nobility have al,l had, a French 
education, and they have .adopted a .good deal bf the 
manners and .opinions of that volatile and unprii)C pud nation. The Swedes have been so long accus- 
tomed tq au alliance with Fr.auce, drat it ha» become 
in some rneasure natural to the nation. They have 
imbibed Uis.opinions, whiclt Buonaparte lias divulged1 

with so much industry,respecting the danger of Great 
Britain holding the dominion of the sea, and the inju- ry which British commerce and British manufactures 
do to ether nations. These opinions I admit to be 
inconsistent with the knowledge of the first principles 
of commerce, andeven of-common sense, and show a 
most miserable ignorance of the. real interests and real 
state of Europe. Yet I have heard them gravely 
maintained by some of the moft sensible men in. 

nT mmwi 



148 GLASGOW REPOSITORY, soioe^a .bwidmsx'xh ism on. « noo3 aA .mui Sweden; -If lo-aUAbi& we add the severe treatment ■voich they have met with from the Russians, ami 
tlif nRtardjealou.sy which every -nation must have 
q^strpewerfnh and encroaching neighbour, we shall 
noj-be-iarprised that the great body of the Swedes in 
the pres«nt, war take the part of the French, and are 
sfcpretlj Iw^tile to Britain and Russia, When I was at Stooi^holtH this appeared very strongly marked. 
When any news arrived of successes gained by the 
i&jiS’WanSi the, faces- of every one you met indicated- 
disappuioUnenf and uneasiness. When news arrived 
^ j.uctwes^s.gainedby the French, every person was. 
ijfe^tssy. i except from this.the ■German and Bri- who reside in Sweden^ and whn con- 
stitute a small but respectable and wealthy body. 

But had Bernadette induced the Swedes to unite 
with-Ffance, the infallible consequence would have 
besnyfiupposing Russia capable of standing her ground, 
that he would have been attacked by Great Britain 
and Russi?„ two powers that could with the utmost 
ease have divided and conquered the whole kingdom. 
On the other hand, had . he united with Prussia, and 
declared war against France, the consequence jyotild 
have been, supposing Buonaparte successful, that ,b«f 
would have been driven from the Swedish 
and reduced again to a private station. We must 
admit, therefore, that no part of the conduct of 
Bernadette has hitherto laid open his real infeot/ons* 
if he has any other intentions than to preserve his 
situation, and be regulated in his alliances by circum- 
Stances. As soon as Bernadotte was elected prqwp.^nce. 
of Sweden, some of the Swedish bishops went ever to Penmark, and made him sign a ren^istipn.of .ih.^ 
Roman Catholic religion, and an acknowledgement 
that he had embraced the Lutheran tenets. At the 
same time he was baptized by the.name, of Charles. 
John {Carl. Johcui). When he landed iu Sweden, 
hc'-.vas met by a nobleman-sent by the Piet to receive 
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him. As soon as they met they embraced. By some 
accident'the two stars with which they were dccorat- 
ed c.ui-dtt hold of eacli other, so that when they at- 
tempted to "separate, they found themselves entang- 
led'. a 'Mofiseiirnetl'r,” said the rioldetniny'^yi^its- 
nbus sdmmes attatche.” J’espere,” Sfr'SNVeted tine 
Crown Prince without hesitation “ qu'd esf pour 
jamais.” Soon after his arrival in Sweden, he sent 
hfiPwtfe and his whole farhily out of the eouritvy, eji- 
cept his eldest son, Prince Oscar, a boy about four- 
teen years of aye. It is well known that at present 
thdr rJsf of hrs FaftfHy is in 'Ff^neei- 
aiotfetfSsf- gbbd.Heal of spei 

reason of ap'p^iistrtlyt 
so unnatural. A nobleman one day said to him, that 
the Swedes'had always been accustomed to-hear--a- gfekt7 aisd^-'lslBife&errilnl'-the- -roysA- -faWi!^;btliat’‘tSey 

cduAe be very itiquisifive about-hist; famUy^ 
and on that account he wanted to 
Royal Highness what answer he should give if atly* 

a^ked him about the4 fflUMfymf5 

PfiHbeir^Hte implied 
say-thafybd kii-crw nuthingofthe mbt-tferdhso art nf) 
‘ The Crdwin' Prince seems in fact ^ be reklPy King of Stvedfen. Charles XI li. newer5 

piibi?6, ts old and Infirm • thet Ire- fo 
jirBUabiy able'byiSi^nS^e the :affsiradfiii;lfe'k'ingflBpftlj 
were he even so inclrned. The first care of the 
Crowirt Prince' was to restore the army which had 
been during the uhfovfunate :wars'’,6f' the 
l^t^Krtig^ khd to bring'it again to a stat^ oiVdsptiefa- 
bility, TheFrench mode of levying troops hy'ebdt- 
scription, which the late King had in vain rtteifip'ted 
to Introduce, was resorted to. The Swedish- ’a-.niyi 
plemeutaty troops, who, may be SO.OOi) rUofbf but 
ar^ c^tefly^bbys/^r y6iitig:rneiirdShSer:Av-feftfyi;- AH the 11oops are dressed in French Vih'/ot’m, ai d the 
Freiicii tabtid^hdve b,eeh id^odir^ed-i^tb tevik --." "■ro. ?i:U »U -;dtu-^oge, dTm e vd fate 
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rtJSDts. I saw a Fevtirtv of about 6000 Sv^edisar. 
tTsKjfBi'!. 'fha arders were i given by die Crowui 
Pi ince himself, and, the skill of'tho troops and? die 
rap'fifty ^tbeir* movements-seemed to me to tie airy 
g*’t®t,rnrfivefj- tSwertish soldier luiy d: Jionse aod a 
pkce* of gvoundtassigned to him,- .by'tbe caltivatieA 
Of which he' tup} «rts himself when not in thefiddl 
Whfennc^Tledloaifc he in supportedby govetnment. By? 
thiti dmtrivmce the Swedish arbiy costs the country 
ftrttch lesa than it otherwise would do. The uJen,nre 
fcept ffom dicey and their heaith and hardihood ia 
pfobihly pvomotcsh When they are coUecttdi.fae 
dwll^ifhe'flrhe thiip^thfey doeneryjrijor'ntuig na'-astem** 
bllftg' ’is to sang- kfiyhm.’ ;Tbia practice .dieyc&ttoiK KfeewisewHcn they gb into action. It is said to-harve 
originated with Gustavus Adolphus, q 3ftJ oJ bcoid 

Tho; Grown Prince seems to be very popufcW in 
Swdlet?) every body spoke w-cll of hirn. : Whar hd p^lset} by-tlie ranks- of the Swedish troops}-he wms seh 
teived whh-j boz.7.a&i He is a middlec|> j^ed<*na<^ 
With a dark complexion, an agreieable e^tessive 
countenance; but a little disfigured by the siiB of lnq 
hose. He canoot ex pres ss himself intelligibly m 
Swedish. The person who has/tb©'chafge of bis 
horses is an Englishman, who has. been with him 
these eight years. .hohioooi ybtid esw fftssb lo smen adt bavtaaoh In-^inq arfjlo nrm ynall 
afodw ■iiH .qfcdd MI' ' J.w li .igidqoirltnslufq 

ACCOUNT OF GRANVILLE ‘ri' ^•tuou/d ytSistH Rtd yo asmi'afnoe ,bni^fiKfn to noit !This eminent and exemplary character was grands, 
son off bat great ornament of literature, and un# 
dauiited'•defender of religious and civil liberty, fd>h 

Sharp;'who, in the early part of the feigh of 
WllK’attt and Maiys Was elected AttHbishop lof Yoriy 
Ttotothfe1 tafikhufi private life, without hofeirag ainy 
fbferfof *dighity in11he church, or travelling fn om fee 
fd^^^bfhfotigh'translations. He was raised!over the 
bfcads bf'-his cotempocaties to the highest rarikin-tHe 
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cJiUCeh, bf^Whith he was the brightest omanfcentt aod 
hia sorAioiis still hold pre-eniinence among those ot 
the most distinguished of our prelates. 
\ 3>r.. Thomas Sharp, so« of die archbishc^ arjdTp-; 
die*.of Granville, was Ptehendary df ^Durham, aM 
Archdeacon of North amberland,. Hd was t&ther or 
Dr. John Sharp,; also Prebendary - of Durham, a; <i 
Hector of Hartbourne in Northumberland^ jand: df 
Thomas Sharpe, A.M. Rector of Bamhurg, cr Bam- 
burg Castle, in the same; county, who restored the 
inhabitants of that extensive parish to the .possessioul 
of the large estates bequeathed them by Ltard Crew e< 
of which they had been nnjustly depdvedi&y.foi;rhefc 
incumbents, and with the proceeds he founded 
maintaiiied the indigent, and distributed!vtfefhw&rid 
bread to the poor at ldwtprice. .. - ■ . rihw boJunij^bo 
m Dt. Thpmas Sharp, arcltdeacon of Northumber- 
bndpwstS also father of thelate Wtiliam Shafpy:Rs4s 
the emirteht surgean in the Old Jewry; -aludvof 
Shanpb^^s4*;bf Leatfcolialf atreet, whdsei mechanic^ 
genius pugg^sied *be>. itqproveojfiidsw^iich 
hati’taken pifeoeiiii wheekearriages. and jtoveegrfthsio 
and who d'ecliaediaccepting th^ office of Alddrm^u /$if 
London when- SieWatkin Lewes was ch6ien,,ih:Ij7>7^ 
as d'el! as ofiGrajvvillei&harpe, Esq, whose dai^eftted 
death was lately recorded. tdgia oasrii 

If any man of the present age deserved the name of philanthrophisf, it WMGranvitte Sharp. His whole 
life y^sjn&e^iflutej 
tion of mankind, sometimes by his literary labours, 
and at othentimes by more active senticfts. ,'J'oiCpm- 
miserote ;he.unfortunate, in him seemed rft^ 
dithl, jnstijidt;. .which by its fo?ce ,oi»r09^«reddjl¥ 
Bold aad phudentiai maxims, by which th^jfpgdusMff 
jdb)^fener«lity dfthe wotld is toovoften .rRg^foted-^1- 
Thosebfcjudioes^ whioh w«ukl uxclydft thf 
of'any Count ty, . conditit/Ur or oamplexjPfhir/^Wo^Jfl2 
adghcffl'ofbumarrity, were to hina eutkely RT>kno\vq. 
TheiiA/fiiean-rtbrt* from his; countnyj; sbl?]ar 
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pressed from his-family, ever found in him an elo- 
oneat and succesful advocate. , "1^' '/? "d- ”^V* 

In his trea'tise on the injustice and dangerous ten- 
da^^jtfJitcpatwg. Slavery, iiis. arguments, though 

diffuse, are strong and cpoviftbii^.—^ In that work he clearly proved, that the law of na- 
ture, deduced from philosophical reasonings, suppos- 
es ^n eauality among all mankind, independent of the 
la.\Y3 of society } nor can any social compact allow one man to surrender his liberty, with the property of his 
person, to any other,—a barter for winch he can re- 
ceive nothing in exchange of equal value. ^ 

,,3’hreicircunvjtar.ee which chiefly contnbuted to call 
tlv-'attention of Mr. Granville Sharp to the consider- 
ation of slavery, and its evil effects on society, as it is 
curious, and developes in a high degree the excellent 
qualities of his heart, shall be fully detailed. It has , 
this- peculiarity, also, that on its merits the law of 

concerning the .rig& if» 
peffSQH treading on English, sfjili ^j^ 

eminent lawyers h^ entertoned diffepepk, opinions. The case was this:—a poor negro lad, of 
the name of Somerset, labouring under a disorder 
that had- been deemed incurable, and: which had iu 
a great degree deprived him of his sight, wasaban- 
doned by h.is; unfeeling owner as a useless aqt^^e^ 
of property, and turned into the streets of London, 
to -supjjqrt his- miserable existence by; precarious 
iky. The poor creature, in this destitute and for- 
lorn condition, was expiring on the pavement of one 
of fhfc J9f>s;t public streets in London, whan M r. Sharp 
chanced to pass that way. This gentleman beheld him 
with that sympathy which was charsct^jfiaitiortq him, 
an'd caiise'd brtrt -to be instantly removed torSt. -Bar- 
tbhldmbW'-’s Hospital, attended personnH^ rt^bis Waittj,' 
and had the happiness in a short time "to see him re- 
stored, by proper medical assistance ancl food, to the 
full enjoyment of bis health and sight. The Land of 
beneficence extended still further its fostering1 care; 
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MVi SSIrp clothed him, and piijcured htin 'a comfort- 
able employment in the ser'vlte of a lady ' cf his acfi 
ad'aihtahce/‘ 1 " v'! 3‘nj sU ,J- rTwo years elapsed: the cft’eiin^tarfce and^eV^n^tffe^ 
name of the poor negro had escaped the memory of 
his benefactor, when Mr^ S!)^ihj;re<?eWfed'a IfeVtfef" 
from a person of the name of Somerset, confined in 
the Poultry-Compter, stating mj‘catisif‘f6r:His tOThf' mitfaent, but humbly irrtrcattrfg’.the firotectmn-of'thaif 
g&odness, which had formerly' ^seiVetf; his life, to 
save bin from a greater calamity. The humanity cf •' 
Mr. Grmivillp Sharp fed Vnmdhstahay'!to:the:prised 
where he found tire same poor negro who had been 
the object of.h i s fofrrieY cbiwpdssSi His by 
whom he had been •dtscarded’iir siclchess and misery, 
and who had abandoned 'him to 'the world as an un- 
serviceable and dying creature,- seeing him acciden- 
tally behind the carriage oP the lafly dVPff 
Sharp had recommended him as a stream, and per- 
ceiving that had fetiovered' tii 
stffied ^rim ifl the streets, ahd'^pttllrif fifih do^S# fteifr-1 

the chariot, and caused him to be Sent to prison as a 
riinaway slave. Mr. Sharp waitetfltetfh&iitel^'wpoti- 
the lord-mayot,* who cansedthe master and the-pocrr 
nffgrb t<f be summoned be for eh im, when, after a !ohg 
hdarihg, tb’at upright and wdlrinfomned magistrate' 
dsctdcd that the master had no property in the per- 
sUrt of the tiegfrd in this country; and that conSequuvr- 
1^, US fhere Was ho other charge against him, ’he w'Sh 
perfectly frbe, and at liberty to depart where Vet he 
pleased.f The master instantly, however, seized the 

-* William Nash, Esq. ■ ’ -v y djcqffrya Ifidj dliw fr On this occasion Mr. Sharp was nf;w.b’ foi’4<l gjversatiqnyf a grpat. lawyer, '^reyiousrly.m^hip ^ppprice- I” lui-f tlie lurd-ci.ivei', lie je - lr.i ed If !:\ e e.'-tiSti. •? BlapksVbne’s fjopiiiierttarles, and fe puP- p3Sy, he took a hdtc'liFtHe-'ehapttr utnriog-the heat of’tfliE argUmeirt• beforeitt2)ipq|pi«tta«e)- hattlf. uiaph^ntiy, fWawed i^jthftat^yyijy *>i ^ ing challenged to adduce the passage by the opponte pVu ty,' 
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unfortunate black by the collar, in the presence of 
Mr. Sharp and the lord-mayor, and insisted on his 
right to keep him as his property. Mr. Sharp clalriH 
ed the protection of the English law against the/mas* 
ter; and, causing him to betaken into immediate cus- 
tody, exhibited articles of the peace against him for 
an assault and battery The lord-mayor took cog- 
nisance of the charge, and the master was committed 
and compelled to hod bail for his appearance at the sessions to take his trial for the offence. Thus the 
great question of slavery, which involved the honour 
of England aswelf as the fate of thousands, was brought 
fairly before an English court of justice. A certiorari 
Was obtained to remove tbe cause into the court of 
King’s Bench, whence it was submitted to the twelve 
judges, who unanimously concurred in opinion, that 
the master had acted criminally, and thereby emanci- 
pated for ever the race of blacks from a state of slavery while they remained on British ground! 

Having succeeded so well in the first instance, his 
mind was naturally led to make further endeavours 
benefit tbe condition of oppressed Africans. He 
observed maav of these people begging about the 
streets of London, and conceived the idea of sending 
he borrowed the lord-mayor’s copy; but or turning to the1 
idenflcpf chapter and folio, «e tack jMissnge wot to be found! Mr. Sharp was of course greatly confounded, because heh^vd rested much on the reasoning and authority of Blackstope, and nothing but the liberal feeling of Nash, the lord-mayor, se- cured his, final victory. On returning home, he assured him., self that his reference to Blackstone was correct; but on a, comparison of books, it appeared that Mr. Sharp had the^w*, and the lord-mayor a subsequent edition. On this discovery, and being now involved in a law-suit on the very question, herw;uted upon Mr. Justice Blaekstone, who, on reffijvi»S suitable e>:phm .’tii n, frankly told him that it was trite that that and m.in\ oilier pnss tg - favourable to public liberty were to be found in his first edition, which had been struck out oi the subsequent ones; and that he .had been led to sup- press them on the urgent remonstrances of Lord Mansfield, and some other of his brother judges. 
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tfi.eiri !)ack to their native country, For the double. 
ptirpOse of ameliorating their own condition, and, at 
the sariie* time, introducing !;he sCtdd of civilization 
into Africa. These people he collected together tea 
Vcty considerable number, and, at his sole eSpence, 
sent thfem back to Africa, where they formed a colony, 
af«3 built themselves a town, which, in compliment 
to their benefactor, they named Granville. It is 
situated on the river Sierra Leone, not far from the 
newly established settlement of Free Town, of which 
if may be considered to have been the precursor. ; In the discussion of the important question, con- 
cernihg the legality of those hoiribie instruments of arbitrary power—PRESS warrants, Mr. Sharp dis- 
played the same energy that he had done in the case 
of Somerset. A freeman of London, of the name of 
MvllicHip, had been, impressed into the service of the 
n&vy. Mr. Sharp applied to Mr. Alderman Bull, 
then lord mayor, for an order for his discharge, which' that magistrate, ever watchful over the liberties of 
thq people,' and incorfuptibly pure in the adraihistra- 
tiBlf of public justice, instantly granted. The com- 
manding officer of the press gang had previously re- 
moved Mellichip to the Nore, in order to place him 
beyond the limits of the city jurisdiction. Mr. Sharp 
thbit caused the Court of King’s Bench to be imme- 
diately .moved for a writ of Habeas Corpus, to bring 
thebodyof MelHchip into court, which being of course 
complied with, Mr. Sharp insisted, that there being 
no charge against him for a breach of the laws, but 
being detained under the pre'tended authority of an 
impress-warrant, the court, as guardians of the li- 
berty of the subject, was bound to discharge him. 
Lord Mansfield felt himself compelled to acquiesce in 
the5 ediVstitutional justice of this demand, and ordered 
MeJlichip to be set at liberty. , 

It was to the active humanity and patriotism of 
Mr. Sharp, thatthe glorious and immortal Society for 
abolishing the slave trade owes its origin. This so- 
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fctcfy'fo'as Atace aatealled. itself «tto-«evend coontries in 
Wanapej antHthrcm^h allthe stares in Ameiicn; and 
loefts patfejEwring exertions under the dirEfiOonr ocf 
Mrl CiWaprR*i-k”£thaTp, the nation is indebted fadntfae 

of tire •' t.! >.;iin of-the lave-trade. Itspur- 
Ijdae' wpS effected, not by violence, intrigae^-or cot> 
mpaksijrbut by theforce of truth and reason. IvJr. 
Sharp etxvered the country with tract£, cont?.ioiog 
facts and arguments on the subject, till his cause isa- 
fcafrie utejistible. Of thts.excellent society^ Mv. Sharp 

president from its first.institution, 
v (fee lriSf|»ilrticaiprinciples, he was always the arfffeflt 
^filVaealtrirs friend of libertrg and he neglected no op- 
paittwitjf tordefend its principles^ and assert.the ne- 
g(nOt«d'-rijhtiat of the people. He? waa at all times the 
WHErarad'Y’epatc of pariiiimeiitary^ t\efarmr and recom- 
pntended a ptaK to ri*e public, founded on tire earliest 
pridciplea Widpraciices of the British ronstinotion. 
.He jwdposfd to restore the ancient titbings by which 
•W; wholm eohatcy ■ was formeily incoi pointed irrt» 
»dei«tles:*Qf' fen men each, who were iomt scentrty for 
thttiejial and “peaceable demeanor of'each othtrr^ aafl 
Avho ekctcdi annually, from among themselves, a con- 
tedfctafc of’the peace, called the tithing man. Ten 
of these societies he proposed to unite inf ex largerbo- 
dv, denominated, agneeably to ancient practice, the Nttndrei; who should elect anmially their head ccnsta*- 
hie; and ten of these bodies again to form the largest 
assembly of the ’Thousand, who should annually elect 
upon the original principles of the British constitu- 
tion, their elderman, or magistrate. All trivial causes 
and disputes'he proposed to have settled once a month by a jury of twelve men, in the Hundred-court, be- 
fore the constable; and all causes of a superior nature, 
and all appeals from the Hundred, were to bo derided 
in the court of the thousand, before the alderman and 
a jury of their peers. The whole body of the people 
were to form, in* this manaer, the national Miikia; 
each Thousand taccastitute a regiment, the elderman 
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or magistrate to be their colOnel; and each Hundred 
to constitute a company, the constable of each, for the 
time being, to be their captain. So many of the thou- 
sands to be summoned once in every year, by their 
magistrate, as would have a right to vote in their re* 
spective,hundreds before the constable, in the choice 
of a six hundred and fifty-eight part of the representa- 
tive legislature, and without expense to the candi- 
date or loss of time to the voter. 

Mr. Sharp has shewn that the division of England 
into tithings and hundreds, w as instituted at first by 
Alfred. lie likewise demonstrated, in bis' treatise 
on this subject, that such a division is thoroughly 
consistent with the most perfect state bfi liberty that 
man is capable of enjoying, and yet competent, 
nererthfeless, to answer all the necessary purposes of 
mutual defence, to secure the due execution iof just 
«ud emaal daws, and maintain the public peace. Nei- ther does this system of government want-either the 
prescription of antiquity, or the test of expedience to 
recommend it to our notice. It reduced4 to order the ■Israelitish armies in the wilderness, and diffused com* 
-parative happiness through thjs kingdom, from the 
time of its royal institutor, to the epoch of the Non- 
man conquest. 

His family connections, and his education, led bith 
on all Occasions to support the religion of the esta- 
blished church. He always dreaded popery, but 
was on every occasion liberal towards the dissenter®. 
His zeal led him therefore to recommend the esta- 
blishment of an episcopal church in America, and he 
had the.honour of introducing their first bishops for 
consecration to the Archbishop of Canterbury. A- 
merica has, however, no established religion. The 
constitution of that country can neither establish hoc 
prohibit any mode of worship which any individual may think proper to adopt. r.nq riodl ; 

In the unfortunate war which ended in the separa- 
tion of .America from Great Britain, the yirthe and 

o 
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patriotism of this gentleman suggested to the Con- 
gress the idea of having recourse to him, as a means 
of bringing about a reconciliation between the coun- 
tries. Two commissioners (Dr. Franklin and Si- 
las Dean) were accordingly dispatched to Paris, for 
the purpose of transmitting to M r. Sharp, in London, 
proposals for the British government. Mr. Sharp 
delivered the propositions to Lord George Germaine, 
who was then the American minister; and, the terms 
not being acceded to by the English ministry, the 
commissioners returned, and America was declared 
independent on. the 4th day of July, 1776, inconse- 
quence of this refusal. 

The wide scale on which Mr. Sharp acted through 
life; and the various interests his schemes have ming- 
led with, certainly designates him as no common cha- 
rafcter; and, though his writings have hitherto been 
ineffectual in producing a recurrence to our first con- 
stitutional principles, though his colpny in Africa did 
not succeed, and press-warrants are still tolerated by 
our jurisprudence, yet the maxims he inculcated, and 
the steady perseverance he evinced, through the course 
of a long life, in the cause of liberty and justice, will, 
not be without their effect. Exemplary conduct and 
good sentiments are never totally lost, if consigned to 
the guardianship of the press. 

Mr. Sharp was designed for the law, but he never 
practised. He was afterwards in the ordnance-offijqe; 
but having a genteel competency, and disapproving 
of the American war, he gave up his_ place, and took 
chambers in the Temple, where he resided many years 
till his death. Free from every domestic incum- 
brance, be there applied his mind to the pursuit of 
general knowledge. He was an able linghist, both 
ancient and modern, well-reaid;in divinity, and in the 
Hebrew and Greek Scriptures; extensively acquaint- 
ed with law, an enlightened politician, and a great 
amateur of music. He devoted every Sunday night 
to the harp, of which he was extremely fond. This, 
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however, was meant as a devotional exercise, since 
the Psalms of David, sung in Hebrew by himself, 
were the constant accompaniments of his instrument. 

; On these occasions, his venerable appearance, his fine: 
expressive countenance, United to his vivacious man- 
ner, presented to his auditors the most lively appear- 
ance of bardic enthusiasm. A perfect orthodox Christian in his belief, he had too much good sense 
to fall into those narrow bigoted sentiments, which 
disgrace the rigid profession of many otherwise ex^, 
cellent characteis; he therefore relaxed sometimes 
into ihnocent gaiety, and has been seen amusing him- 
self at a. convivial meeting, held at'a tavern in Fleet-, street/bnce Cyery week, for the purpose of singing 
oM English madrigals. His voice wds goodr and hia 
judgment and execution considerable. This^artiali- 
ty for music, also made.hlni an invariable attendant 
at the cathedral-service of Saint Paul's* the organ of 
which place-, and its chaimts, he thought exceHtentis- 

Mr. Sharp’s literary labdurs were principalijoJdi- 
rected to theology, politics, and juridical ecohofijy. 
Ih his Dissertation on the Prophecies, he differefirem 
Dr. Williams and Bishop Newton, in marry ittuptirr 
tant particulars. In another tract he became the cfe- 

• fender of the doctrines of original sin, of the exis- 
tence and operations of* the devil, and of ■the, at hah ask 
an doctrine of the trinity. He exerted himself to 
abolish the Gothic practice of duelling, proving that 

. the decision of private quarrels by private combat 
is contrary to lawj and that when one of the parries 
falls, the survivor is guilty of wilful murder\ a con- 
clusion in which few thinking men will differ from 
him. His work entitled “ Legal Means of Political) 
Reformation?' and his “ View of the System of Frank- pledge1," aTe monuments of his patriotism, whickrahk 
him atudrig the Hampdens and Sidneys of his eoiln- ! try- (‘

! 

Mr. Sharp was the first president, and principal 
benefactor of the British Wod Foreign Bible Society; 

o 2 ‘ 
.|[.?iiiT . hnL LimjiUj ts-V sr: 
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and since his decease the committee of that excellent 
Society have published a formal resolution, expres- 
sive of their high sense of his public services and 
private virtues. 

Mr. Sharp possessed a very extensive library, 
wherein a theologian, lawyer, classical scholar, poli- 
tician, antiquary, orientalist, might have found ample 
amtisement, suited to their different tastes. His col- 
lection of Bibles is esteemed the best in the kingdom. 

Though seventy-nine years old, like Cato, he pur- 
sued his studies with all the ardour of youth. He 
became a tolerable proficient in Arabic. But it mrist 
be remembered, thkt age to him Was no burden, that 
he lived a temperate and regular life, and that in 
him reason always maintained her supremacy over 
hii passions. His declining age, therefore, like the 
evening of a fine summer’s day, was calm and clear. 
His form was a medium between the thin arid the 
athletic, his stature of the middle size, his counte- 
nance clear, his profile acquiline, his dispositions 
cheerful, his gait upright, his nerves steady, and his 
motions, even when considerably advanced in years, 
possessed all the sprightliness of youth. His nayie 
and actions will adorn the British Plutarch, for the imi- 
tation of the old: and his virtues ought to be embla- 
zoned in thcBritish Nepos, as a model for the instruc- 
tion of the young. 

ANECDOTES. 
THE EMPEROR ALEXANDER. Riding one day before his attendants, on the bank of th e little river Wilna, and not far from the town of that name, in Lithuania, his Majesty perceived several persons dragging something out of tlie water, which proved to be the body of a maw, .apparently itj tess. Having directed the boors around him to convey the body to a bank, he proceeded, with his own bands, to assist in taking the wet clothes from the appa- rent corpse, and to rub his temples, wrists, &e. for a consi- derable liae, but without any visible efiict. While thus oc- 
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cupied, his Majesty w;\s jaiped hj’ the (Jentlcmea of his suite, among whom was ah EngTish Surgeon, m the Emperor s Ser- vice. who proposing tq'bjeed the mtient, his Maiesty held and rubbed his arm, rehderittg also every other assistance'itr* his - imwer. This attempt foiling, -thfef •eotrt3(«ttd- t^iem^toy.aU bother means they could; idevis© until titym tiimWhrSg? •bf>ws were expired, when the Surgeon declared,h&A-hQlie* JgM-'CHse... Majesty, however, not'yet s^isfid, de- sired that the attempt to let blood ttii'ght be rep'eatea,' which whs accordingly done, the Emperor andhbni'ttk&ife Utteildams Hiakiiig a last effort in rubbing, &c. wheiythejrhad, atlengsli, tjre satisfaction to behold the blood inak^if^j^i^aq^ ac- companied with a slight groan. His ^ajestj’js emotions weye so ardent, that in the plenitude of his joy, be ^x'claihidd— 'c this is the brightest day of my life,’ find in- ^ ^anta'neonily glistened in his eyes indi'eatedbthe sintdrjty pf 

*d»anescla»ftioa.id; 7/-, i-i irior rk.Tq ddsacdo? q 7 ; , 
>.%;djT^hfyBSlP#lei?I?PWln^ ofcaswned ip redouble thefr exertions, wtuah were ffnaliy crowded *wltn;'roCfcfe3R~ tfie'Surg^il^a^fdolnrrg; afibulrHtksdmeth^4o «top ■ 'tli© Kbwrdhd'tie bp thfehrm'witlip the Ethperor-’took ont bis i handkirqbiuf'iore it irr pieces, houild .Up the, 

  ynevolence, pydFderhi^iht 9^  ..   '■JAP!itidney, atSPc£herWWe protSliig ft»t<Hhhia«'d'hi^flBiHy* • fThfe^tdyakHlimane; Society,- on'bearing- of J«- 

4f j&kttft Lifei -toitA Hints far tktir- PirevsHtior^ w.Mimval t &ti/iirjC’<m<sqt*en(ess.. ■ . 4 . 
otnltai 21.} i& j.^,"p^ET o;, i.oxDicHrhnT?*^ ^3110 ' 

(Told by Diderot.—From La CorreMoHdthc£ldiikildrMi' de Grimm.) I was visited ohVdajrhy'a yotmg'poet,'.as indeed happens to me every day. After the usual compliments to my wit, genius, taste, beneficence, such as 1 have been hearing re* peated to me, ft.rh^ps.with §incerjjty, for more than twenty 
a#36fc:.toi4 Relieve, qhe word, the Aoung at pocket. said y^^tV-VyK^rses!’’—f yes, 5iif l1 hofidyou 
i.o W 1® let m^'know yppr op1m%’hftltem.’’ bhjir‘ii«ft)y9« (hfi tfirth?”-r-‘‘l yes; ^r) *1'Yy^ttire ..it,of,yotf-^Wliii^..'hav'e^rpu th^ jfidl^( to 'sypppsfi/'tlfat a rioct ,wpuld. ask jtoul o^iumitia order hot .tp " hea^ llifi'tfhth'?’)— 

0 ,3 



T8U0UA HOI 162 GLASGOW REPOSITORT. oaiirfa Ob ;.M ;n„iYh rnr I f. , , ■“ Yes.”—w And vom wonU tell bim truth:”—“ Assuredly?* With'ant tHsgurs^,’-r^“ Undoubtedly; disguise, at best, is"a 'crbss* affront; if rightly nndetstoad, it amounts to tell a mao, * Yon tire ft bad poet, and not having sense enough to bchr ’ thebruth, fun art y rhureovei', a fool,’ ”—Siucerity then lias td^vivs succeeded with vou:”—“Almost always.” I then read Wt f hfs Verses, and addressed him in the , following words, “ Your verses are not only bad, but convince me you can never make good ones.”—“ Then I must make bad ones, for I can’t restr in myself.”—“ No 1 alas! what a dreadful ' curse! Are you aware. Sir, to what a despicable state you ' are'ffoing to reduce yourself. No laws, human or divine, al- AoW mediocrity to poets. Horace tells you so.”—“ I krtow it.”—“ Are you rich?”.—" No.”—“ Are you poor?”—“ Yes; very poor.”—“ And you are-going to Wing Upon yourielf^he ridicule of being a bad poet, m ^ddition to that of poverty. You uilFhavc lost your whole life, and become old; ;:n old .‘Wanj apoor man, and a bad poet. Alas! Sir* vMhat a sad / fife1.”—“ I am sensible of if; but I am drawn oh, in spitl? of nttysIelf.M-‘4“ Have you any friends?”—“ I have soihe.”— “ What is their situation?”—“ They are jewellers.^—" WlAiid they do any thing for you?”—“ Possibly they would:”— “ Th. n go to your friends; propose to them to furnish you ' ,yrl9i % smaSl stock of trinkets; go to Pondicherry; yny may ’ m^lfe'uad verses on the way; but having got there ydtl niay make your fortune; you can come home and make as many bad verSfiS'fts you please, provided you do not print them; for you must not be the cause of the printer’s ruin.” About, ten years after I had given this advice, a person pre- Sftnietf himself to me, whom I did not immediately kgow. “ I dth, Sir,”: saM he, “ the person whom you sent to Pondi- cherry. I have been there and acquired about J 00,000'Wncs; being now returned I have employed myselfln making verses; here are some.”—Still bad?”—“ Yes; still bad, very bad.” 1—“ But your destiny is fived, I consent to your continuing to make bad verses—so I propose”— ! (We heartily wish that many of our men of rhyme would follow the example of the Poet of Pondicherry. 
alarming mistake 

The following furious anecdote is related by Mad. tfe Ba- viere:—eiiirkbi a celebrated physician, as he,v.a< going t. the house of a lady, who had sent for him in a great hurry, re- ceived intelligence that the stocks had fallen; having a consi- derable property embarked in the Mississippi scheme, the uews made so strong an impression on his mind, that while he was feelin ; the patient’s pulse, be ••xchinm-d, “ Alas! how they tall! lower, lower, lower!”—The mdy in alarm flew to 
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$|8 ,)^Uf .crying out,—“ I am dying; M. do Chirac says tiiat 

fniy pulse gets low^r 'aHd lrtWcri so that it .isiwpoBsibie tfyui .^uuldjliye!” “ You are dreatriing, Madam,” implied, tli£ , ftyspaag, rbusirig himself from his r< verier ” your j)u^e k,v,CQr 

j by Jpttfng his hump as * writing-desk to persons 
v fers ju the street. :> : « ■ ,, y « 

JOIlTtN’s LAST WORDS. ' The last words of eminent men are frequently thought worth recording. Dr. Jortin, in answer to a female attp^d- ant, who offered him some nourishment, said with.great CV>yi- . 'posure, “ NO; I have had enough of every tliiug,’’ 
',v I 1 • ‘ ...: . ' 'v f ! . rr . )( MlhABEStf.L-:: .i gmorj to oltn.htt- 

I Ri /Wdiah Mirabeau Was glviug-to the French Ministry an ac- , count of the Illuihinees'of Berlhip he subjoined? If we, .^d now the Jesuits, we would let them loose against the lli^ii- nees. Rival ekcesses, he thought, were formed to worry ,qne another. 
no/- VENETIAN MOTTO- vV PpW jparttime power fluctuates, how subjrCt it i* to the ^.^dry^dt]:., Jn^acehttify ago, Leibnitz composed, for a.Ve- netian medal, the known inscription: lAspice Reginam pelagi, qu® flare perenni, f n i yirg° coronatdm tollit in astra caput; I “ woj/,-: Ut Venus orta mari est, &c. •ihnWa now Venice, as these punsters used to tell her, appears to have beep born of the foam of the sea, and to be evajies- cept bubhle after bubble. 

Jjflili. -i! , , \ APT QUOTATION. Mr. Grinim, an agent of one of the minor German courts, LimApd^PPCpCtual companion of the encyclopedic men of letters in fiance, had a ghostly sallowness of complexion, but paint- ed when he went into company. Horace Walpole met him gomewhere in Paris, and observed to an English gentleman 
sS rouge, 

3fl3 , , He look’d so Grim, .al His very shadow durst not follow him. 

<«iawoi 1M (pili 
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Religious Intelligence. 
cor- ••• • *.»•• ,Jn'jrrmav(.;) oi .Utqaaxa   

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.,^>eicj 
■We haU with pleasure the exertions which appear td have been made in jamaica and other par. of the West Indievlfeo aid the labours of this Society. The following letter >s from a clergyman in St. Kitt’s, to the Rev. Archdeacon Corbett. w It might indeed be considered disgraceful to the policy ’ of any society, t hat the space of nearly three centuries, should have expired, since one people or other, professing eiviliza- tibn and Christianity, have possessed a part of the world, ' and have marie but feeble eftbrts, or rather no effort® at all, for the extensioti of these blessings among the laborious and ignorant. • •' »3b.i>:y.'i . have lately been making some inquiries as to the num- bor «f the Ndgrocs, cither slaves or freemen, that could read. T&ave'fcuhd their number greater than! could haveexpetit- cd, considering that no system has been adopted for the ’pur- pose'. But it seems to prove, that the mind of man is active, and formed for improvement, even under the most disadvan- tageous cheumstances. : That so many more slaves shouldtbe capalbteef reading than I had supposed, has^ n© doubt, abisen •ftuHi mne benevolent person teaching a ‘few, ahd these &<v Hlfesetnlhating this blessing, among their relatives or friends* “If yfehr'Bilile Society, of which there is a tributary branch in Shrewsbury, will send me to the number of about 2,000 copied of the New Testament, I will answer for their prdper • and jbuibioh^'diStribntion.. > •. • ‘t'l ¥ihOnld give them to those negroes who could read, and would be the most likely to communicate the information thfey-recleived. At some future time, when I suppose .'it will tbnd-to advance tbeir’griHid Cause of extending thekhowd^dge ' bf salvittiorf, I ivill make large demands for BtbleS. TheidCa of ihstmeting the Negroes is not looked on with that abhor- rence that it formerly was; and I should be thankful to be made an humble instrument of rendering it more popular.” -■ 1 We concbvleour extracts from the Appendix to'the ninth • Rcpbrt1 of this1 Society with part of two letters, which had£ a • more immediate reference to the domestic proceedirigfrioi'the • Society.--;The'fiitt:Ss:dated from Londbridemv August.!«, 181 a. boiji.j-j.lJ ben oitneio. >-oqtuq “ I received the! precious treasure Of DiVih« Truths whiich tKe;BrifMi And Foreign Bible Society weft pissed to send 1 -nre, iiM feibles aiid Testaments, at bh^bfelf prime eoet, 
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quartos excepted. By applying to Government, we got them duty free. Thank GoJ for every help and furtherance in cir- culating the Word of Life, the expectations of the poor being raised, the sale has been most rapid Indeed. The h-.tt*e Bibles, charged to me 13s. 6d. English, were all sold the first day at 15s. Irish. The octavos were all sold the second day, 'With a great number of small Bibles and Testaments. The tioies are trying to the poor, yet many from Ennishor, who came,to Derry market to buy food for their children, came to my house and said in my hearing, ‘ We will buy a little less meal, aud take home the Word of God with us; as we may never get Testaments for 7d. each again.’ Several of the common beggars bought Testaments with the halfpence they begged in the streets. Robert Jack, a blind man, with a wife aud five children, bought two at 7d. each. I asked him how he couid spare Is. 2d. in such trying times; he said, ‘ I would feel lests, knowing my child to be hungry,, than tohave it living without the Word of God; and the first money I beg, 1 wili have one of them large ones for my wife to read for us on the Sundays, and another small one for poor little Tom; and then, thank God.’ said he, ‘ every child that can read, will have a Testa- ment.’ I was touched to tears myself, and gave the old wo- man a large Testament, and a small one for Tom. ‘ Sjr,’ said he, ‘ I have 4d. yet, and you shall have it;’ but 1 said, Buy bread for the little ones with that.’ As they were go- ing out of the door, I heard the old woman say, ‘ Dear Ro- bert, will it not be; very pleasant on the Sabbath days, that I can read this fine large print for you?” “ I can assure you. Sir, in the week past I saw the grate- ful tear fall from the eyes of many, and heard their earnest prayers in behalf of the Institution that enabled them to ob- tain the Word of Life on such easy terms. “ The whole 1525 will only last about eleven or twelve days. About two hundred have been sold to Roman Catho- lics; and the greater part of the rest have gone to persons whose clothing and countenances evidently spoke the dearth of the season.” We formerly gave an account of circulating libraries which had been formed among the French prisoners of war on the Medway. A correspondent states, that, “ In the course of the last six months, we have been enabled to improve upon the plan for Libraries, by the institution of schools, for the purpose of teaching the ignorant to read the sacred Scriptures. The schools are ten in number, containing thirty scholars in each. To each school we allow fifteen Testaments; that is, «ne between every two scholars, and one Bible for the use cf the master. “ By this weans the preservation of the books is secured. 
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and they are read by 800 scholars several hours every day. It is pleasing to see many (even old men with spectacles), who six months ago, could not read at all, now able to read the word oi God with a degree of ease.” 

We have been favoured with a recent communication from, the West Indies in reference to the education of the children of the black and coloured race, which induces us to bring the matter distinctly before our readers. The communication is from a person of great respectability in the island of Antigua, who gives an account of an attempt which has been made at English Harbour in that island to convey instruction, by means of a Sunday .school, to a considerable number of black, and coloured children; and which promises to be attended, with success, if supported as it ought to be by the comribu> tions of benevolent persons in this country. The number of children under instruction, in the month of April last, was., upwards of 500. These consisted of children, not only ip the town of English Harbour, but from several of the planta- tions in its vicinity. The girls were instructed by a lady, who received them into her own bouse, and was assisted by four or five other teachers. The instruction of the boys, waa conducted by an equal number of male, teachers, under the general superintendance of respectable officer in his Majes- ty’s service, who appears to have united, with his zqal*, a, vecy remarkable measure of prudence and discretion. The, schools are conducted on the improved-plan so generally pursued in this country. There is another set of children, whom these truly benevo- lent persons have taken under their care, and their number is very considerable. They belong to about twelve planta- tions, which appear to be too distant to admit of the children, assembling at English Harbour. They are taught at night, on the week days, and occasionally on Sunday, by four black men, their fellow-slaves, who live among them, and who ap- Iiear influenced in engaging in this labour of love by true re- igious principle. They read indiilerently, but they do their best, and W'e doubt not that God will bless their feeble efforts to promote his glory and to serve their fellow creatures* Once every fortnight, on Sunday morning, these plantation chiln dren. are visited by a teacher from the town and his wife,, wlio* examine and catechize them, in sufficient time to attend in the afternoon at the Sunday school in tow.iu . The great difficulty which is at present experienced by the promoters of this benevolent work, arises from the want of a school roomir at English Harbour. The only place in which they have been able to collect the children, has been a chapel; and as this chapel is occupied during the other parts of lira. 
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Sunday, they arc obliged to limit their meetiu^s to the after- noon of that day. This is felt to be, and obviously is, a very te'rious disadvantage, which it is hoped that the exertion.of a little liberality on the part of those who feel for the Negroes intthe West Indies, may remove. The expence of a school- house is estimated at 2001. This sum, the persons who hove engaged in this work cannot themselves afford to raise, espe- cMly, as the whole expense attending the schools is defrayed by their monthly subscriptions; and we cannot but express oar astonishment at what they appear to have effected in this way; for they have not only incurred the ordinary charges of instruction, but they have done much towards feeding ai'd clothing many of the destitute and orphan children. In the West Indies there are no parish allowances for slaves; if therefore they are neglected by their owners, they have no resource but in such rare benevolence as has now*been shewn them. One object, as has been said, will be to procure assistance tbwards'theferection of a school-house: another will be, to ptbeure a supply of books, such as primers, spelling-books, suitable tracts, Testaments, Bibles, &c.; and these, we trust it- will not be difficult to obtain from the Sunday School,1 

Ttaet, and Bible Societies, established in this country. Con- tributions, either of money or books, will be accepted with gratitude, and faithfully applied. Inquiries on this head Will be‘sfatlsfactorily answered, by Mr. Hatchard, No. 190, Picca- dilly, by whom subscriptions will be received. The following extract from the communication, to which we are indebted for the above details, will probably gratify many of our readers: we hope also, that it will sti mulate their exertioni in favour of these sons and daughters . f mi- sery. ' -  “ April 2S» ISIS- “ We rejoice at the blessed prospect that presents itself with respect to the rising generation in this part of the world, particularly among the poor slaves. The great eagerness of the country children to be taught is astonishing, and their dneihty and mpid progress give us great pleasure and encou- rfctehient. Such is their zeal, that if they are prevented from going to school, it is a great grief to them: and as the meeting Adducted with singing and prayer, we are happy to find tteeyjcbttsUler their learning as a religious duty, and this has afi^ffectmn their conduct. The teachers have the business at h-cart, and labour with assiduity, without fee or re- whril<The waiter likewise represents the children with their tattered clothes as joining “ in singing the praises of God with wonderful concord and strength,” and that, “ at these times, the parents and others fill the windows and doors, 
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lifting up their eyes and hards to Heai’en for what they see ami hear.”—" ^UM1 bools areircrepsipg, and improving in learning, hut there is great room for amendment among the boys, nor can it he wondered at when we consider the many disadvantages they are tinder. We have lately commenced a meeting for their religious instruction on Tuesday evenings, . at)(},alsp teach.,,several yogng men as well as the Sunday.. , s4ft9pl hoys pg Thursday night. The girls’'school is much ^ijTfttgyiiig, and there is every reason to nope that it will prove \ a blessing to. the island at large; for most of those would, no flpuht, have ad^ed to the genera) profligacy. We hope soon . t > fofm a/tjphiwvttoe, for .the better estghlishmetit and support . of opr gupday schools. We, have', a month,ly subgcription jintoug ourselves, hut it is a ve^j-pppy vhft at.pre^nt.” _ grand impediment to, nipral improvement ip th,e'Jfest 

.. ,Indies, and to which we have frequently advmed, on former occasions, is, that Sunday is still the market day. This is al- so referred to in the abate comn unica'ion, as “the chief 
^hipdrajiCe to,' the success .of the Opspejl.u} jthefe pgrts, atjd a •rpat cause of imniprality.and profaueness.? We it ay form , . some i.dea of tlje effects of tiiis .profTjgate and .AntithrUyian ‘ praetioe,, hy 'iinagining what the rgsult »ould )je, on the .po- ' '^utatfon qf Lqnfiiin, if Bat thplomew Fair, fltat disgrace of the itietrdppfisK were held regularly bn every ,8un’day of the.^ar. But while w(e feel very anxious that this germ of good, springing up among the general dreariness and barrenness of our West Indian prospects, should not perish for want pf fare and cVturpi we confess that our views take a much wider range. Something of a more conipreheuriy? character should fee attempted for the education and moral improvement ofthe lower classes in qur various possessions, both in the West and in the East. We earne.tly recommend this large suited to the seribUs'cbnsidenHTon of our readers; trusting, however, that in the mean time', the lesser object, which has giveuXJc- casion to this article, will not be forgotten by Them. 

The first general tree'.iiig of the Hamilton AuxiHaiy Bible Society for the Middle Ward of Lanarkshire, was held on the : SUt August. The Most Noble the Marquis of Jjouglas has accepted the Presidency, and several Gentlemen of the coun- ty the Vice-Presidency of that benevolent institution. A cpn- corisiderable sum in donations has been remitted from several parishes; and several subsidiary meetings have been formed . m other parishes, which are expected to produce a consider- able sum of annual subscriptions.—The Socipty have ap- pointed one hundred pounds sterling to be immediately re- jibitted to the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
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Summary of Politics. 

spaiv. 
Tfcc arTi'lstice which took place in Germany cfTordeJ an opportunity to Buonaparte to make an effort to regain a footing iii Spain. Souk was dispatched to reorganize the beaten arriiy of Joseph, and to collect an additional force, with which to raise the sieges of St. Sebastian's and Pam- plona, and to re-establish himself on the Ebro. This ob- ject was effected with a promptitude which is altogether sur* pfisiwg. The battle of Vittoria was fought Ob the 21st of June. Oi; the 1st of July, Souk was appointed Lieutena nt de I’Eiu- peroii? and Conitr.amlcr io Chief of the French armies in Spain and in,the south of France, by an Imperial decree. On the ibth betook the command of the army of Spain,, consisting of- ten divisions of inftmtry and two of cavalry, with a large, train of artillery. With a great part of this force he attacked, on the 25th, General Byng’s division of the British army posted at Ifancesvalles; but being supported by Gen. Cole’s division, it was enabled to maintain itself throughout the day; pat the position being turned by the enemy, General Cole withdrew iff the night, and retired to Zubiri. On the same day, the position of Sir R. Hill, in the Puerto Maya, was attacked by a considerable force; but though it might have been maintain- ed, General Hill, hearing of General Cole's intention to retire, deemed it’expedient to withdraw likewise. These divisions had been engaged with a very superior force of the enemy, for seven hours, during which the enemy obtained no advantage in the field. All the regiments charged with the bayonet.— Lord Wellington, on hearing of these occurrences, hastened to the scene of action, and on the 27th had concentrated his army near Haarte, between Pamplona and Roncesvalles. On that day the enemy attacked a hill which was occupied by a division of our troops, and renewed the attack with fresh troops on the preceding day, but were foiled in every attepipt to dispossess us of it. On the 28th, a great part of both ar- mies were engaged in a succession of sever ■ contests for the possession of important eminences, and with uniform success on our part, except in one instance, where an overpowering force of the enemy obtained the momentary possession of a hill, from which, however, they were, speedily driven at the point of the bayonet with immense l6ss. The battle was fought1 with great loss on both sides, and several of purjaap-. meats had to charge the enemy no less thah four times & the 
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On the 29^f attempted to turn the 

1 But while he was. engaged in th mrp. of S„-1 . Hill. But uhih: he wa, cnga,, ,1 m .hi- opera- 

iagmi't. attach on thei fropt of his piain '^r fj| |{kII eci^ivei measures were crowne'd'wit'h success. 

wwaSfiiiffi1 imii v.uiH miii mi JO Weirtnpton vyas^enga^ed in conductin^; this operation, Geni |Tjll appear^ jiay^ been pressed "by the force which was de- 
^^pi.'jwni.cp uotil,the s^'cf Cess of the mai l conta-t wtu no longer .luhi.ms an,I the e.ie- 

i? thft:rQBt, ^or4 Weihn^ton gl^ej^ursue^ the r^tteayhg afriiy till sun-set, whent'e'tbuhdlimfseTre^tween, that division otflieT'rench which had attacked Sir RlliilVahd; tl^ejr ipaip.^uiy. j^his bg4y, Kowever, extfichied: itself frbni 
^ jpm thpouah Wg pa$s of Dfjnna Maria, where,two, dtyisjoijs >ere r^ceat. 0.i)$bOll«9 tjiifdJass w^s 

thg |?peipy}1 anu^tho strength of thesr French army was taken, with piany pri^ 
many prisoners ro^e;. On the-H the w5fii,w ariRjc was found posted behind the Puerto de Echalar, two of them divisions occupying the Puerta. These were attacked by a shigie-brigade ot'toufc troops under Gen. Barnes*-andwertenc- tuall v driveiv«otwit)»standing a sti'OMg resisteucer/coAt; tUeWt iormidhbte heigiits. lOn the 4th of AugUSt. Bpi'tJ W'ttllington observes;; “ there is,now n« enemy in the held withuhthk; part ofithe Spanish-irtuitieri" c-t aldh.-oq ydo-naM • Previotisly nHo these engagements* a practh»bl& hreaett hdrurg; been effected in the wall of St, Sebastian'-s,.-an at- tempt wusiiuade on the 25th of July to carry the,place by assault. The etteitopt faiied. Our loss on the. occwsion' WM cwBsidenitilef amounting to near 150 killed, 45a i*Oundcd*and aaa-prisoners, i . mem swa : Accounts have been received, which state, that w.hiiethesje important} oceurrenses weretaking placein,-isTavarrt*,'Sarage2» .was-taken bj^ithe-Spaniah General Mina. . TheFific-nch to have '.evucoated the place, otily SOO prisoners h^ng hcea taken in it; and 47 pieces of can nun, Lord W. Benunvk h&d advanced to Tairagoua. . iu'ttuni tw- )•.'« n oil .fc-stnoddl ion sad 



01,n, h*J fHE NOkrtf^ rldi n0 ',f io ?8,;,0i •fTie armistice between the. allied powers o£ Russia, Prussia, and Sweden, on the one hand, and Mnajlafte dgn' fhe'.other, prolonged to the middle of August. At the termination of that period, hostilities recommenced, and flre niftmWft' is said to have arrived, in which all the ho pes of jth^^eljcK rtyir 6r, his power, and his existence are at stake. “ MS iliKfr d^er- fnines to spur on his course, and either to gain jii's ohjtCt,‘;fiSt fose all that he possesses. With Russia, Aust^, Rritssia, arid Sweden embattled against him; with his old coypariiohS jh arms, generals 6f his o*h school leadirtg Imstilri arini¥s^ef}r Counter him; and With the territories rif^raridg e^priKrid tb lijr rdsiori by a British arm^—weare told that hefhas eWiie’d /he height of Irtitnran folly by ^laeVng hifrisqlf In a Sitfildlrirt, wftie^e ▼Ictory can be no advantage, and where'de^ttt ntiy'.bfe ruiril. Such^ at Teas* arc the sentiment, of sonic rtf'mir minis* tcrlarVourinaTists;' fiut the experience of tlrri Ia4i iWJfWdeijfi has rentlered ushatlous to the pre'dictions, hb^m^^r srihgorhfe athd briniaiit, rif %eSe venal writers. ‘ .io notniviB am? j The allies, on their ]idrt arri rirtt idle; ibr ow thri ¥tih,'li}»fe ^ ’1 ‘ ‘ Ifrient ftf Stettin rceommencfed, Nfnjw-(3prt:/<5hjbH 

arc-«> niimcrotis, and the I’ni.-ian. so htya!' that if 'as r,:ir ^4spripeW phrase'dtf) the tdlthumn p^hed'Ha’ a Vrir^ Short tlhari, there sirrely'riiuirt be somethij^ rotten in other states, as well as that of Denmark. 
.6 vd hsdoBIJli OTOV MtBAT BRITAIN. tfljMtiyib The most important circumstance of domestic occurrence lo which we hxve to refer, is the ai)iin<bint imrvest, with which k has pleased Providence to hkss thivcouatry. Seldom, if #vet, :haveithecrop» of all kinds been more luxwiant; and it is scarcely possible to imagine a series of weather more favoora- We for ripening, catting, and seettring the grain. Some per- sons, who are accustomed to form calculation* respecting the productiveness of our harvest*, afe of opinion, that the fruit* of the present season are adequate to the consumption of fifteen months, which is five or six month*,more- than our harvests have generally been adequate to for a consider aide time paet. This proves how anxiously we should cherish our agricultural resources. And although, we admit, that, after all, h is comparatively little which tnau’s WMilonl or device, or even labour, can erfeot, mdopendeptly of the Divine bles- eingryet-ilO bne' expects to reap wbecohqhas not sow,n^ortro obtain, from the most fruitful seasonaj Et|etiHra for wtieh lie has not laboured. 
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rolaarf} :nidqii8a oril fena j^3oPm| . - :: ^oJfta nafnuM. n riaidw 
^oq ^J^erary ‘S’ Philosophical Intdligcnce^ a 

rfa<j? for'puWicatiotf, the secMv4 of liecreiition^.in Ma^hemaric^ and Nafural Philoso- cpt>tainj;)£ amusing dissertations and Enquiries cpiicern- ■tyg, a ya^i'et^*of subjects, . the most remarkable and propel* to excite curiosity and attention, to the whole range of thema- lEematicaj .an.4 philofiopliic.d sciences, &c. Lately rtcom- ppsed, anil ;gr.eatly enlarged, in ai new edition, by the cpke- bratfed jL.Montncia, and now translated into English, andim> prpvfdi^ih jpdw 3d/J]tipns and observation^. The work w$l be comprised in" fotir volumes 8vo. illustrated with nearly oti£ ,h!undr^d,,4t^ ^ptea, ' . .;^f; A. E. A- is preparing for pqblicatioh,-:a .fACtufesquc Voyage rpund.Great Britain, illustrated with c<5- Jopred eimavinffr. Tp comipehce with a Victuresque Voyagfe from the frand’^Epd, towards Anglesea. The design of this • : a- - j---—jeat* .isiUM.>^.•ar.sra^a^ haf'- »fth6 .... 'M ^.qpd .Uhistrated with coloured prints, ei)gra^; 

,7 . y„- .«• - J— o • ' i.'. • ^dypge Vdpscriptiye account of the foast, and ofeverydb- iisfii vngtiby.fft ^feset;g«ltiw ill its vicinity; of the tQtt ris, hafr thp gencfa} ^haraetef aodpppea'rance ofthfe Sh9r.e;1fpMnddfve.fr|and.. The. voyage will be written'by M£ 
MfrWodauiell, from Mg own drav^.itigs; . $I>as Rhndall’of Rath has announced Part L of a hew Hfer tqryj pf .Englaucli to be completed ip three piirts, in one V<i- 

proposal, for p,«»i by.,Suh§(^ij?tioo, political Portraits in this nCW'jEra; with.^fc iplanatory Notes, historical and biographical. ' 
; - l)r, JVJarslmlilali of Edinburgh, is pTtfratdn^.jahpfhctit;{4 wprk on the Physiognomy and attitude of patients uodipr'a course of medicine, the symptoms, &c. of disease*. * Mr. Baxter 'ig preparing for publication a complete Vievrot bfr.yhe. best and niost valuable Editions of the, Classics, with a complete View of works on Latin criticism and antiquities. p/ S^prtly will be published, by Mr. Kidd, some Criticisms, i^c,' .By the late professor Person. T«,Sheldrake, known by his imprbvemettts of tKfe frdwfr .Qffrearn, intends to produce covered boats' to cattr 'pfty’ Ot1 jfrty passengers, and impelled by two dr three irieik .wi.th such velocity, as to make'such an'avertlge passage frOti jKjchtnohfi,to London as the stages godP, if ndtr less.' * 'M, Afiepdore Bonys, before the. McVolUtiort, president * Npyer,si hndvsiiice’professor of the Centra] Schbdl of that de^ paftment'^assertS'/'that he has "disenvert'dv in the ptedietibi^ of Nostradamus, the downfulh of the Cwllican church; the 
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Murder of Louis XVI, the Queen, and the Dauphin: theel^ vation of Napoleon Buonaparte; and the conquest w hich it is tbentoltyt*; of .that Of Joan of Arc, he says, her whole person \Vas rfnbned and pe- nplrated by the enemetic juices of an instinctive clairj^iiance, ^enS^Wnfa»^SbFU^ bf m;r' exeeTleiit constitution. It is :true,1 lost in part this irtitinctite WtifrfowvpQ after ^lie'radSetl tWi idnq tb be crow'ned at Rheims, owin* to %>dr^ Ytllous powers had underyw, &e. •' '-4JOX> The Crowil Prince has cansed’a printing .hrtfss'th Pot^Wart of his caipp-equipage'. Ithis engine; whictt re'p^idpafK- M- to Counteract the falsb itaUihehH; 'Mr ftjpnqjlirfe^ 

^ Tbs'S, on the , shore BowpCs^ hj (^hrisrophei* P'OtinSph, %tftr<ml(^Me*bP“mosg furious productTons of rmturS 6fflife <^der fci.-vv.„ ‘sblf 'ftolVrll. 'Tt^e Stibrt&h^' bf 'tWi 
SeafiV^V very gelatindu^ arfd tbh^i^is idhieffy^df4i|llt foflg irip's,.studded,with wart-like" fcb'ertf£s,: With‘wfifcft jff adhei^ ‘ iJ^R^^,f.',ThV hbad, in which arie1fi>!d^<f tUe}‘ 

Q.C<S«,Wy» dridj*dtvtoiith di d&neath, jn me.centre of the arnfs, arfd is thc By which theMiplpnif (4 d)sch'atg^d.",iThettilte/ 

and, discolounh^ water, bfi^^-ybs^rv'dtib’^’.’^e^llSv’ itejCjpous account of tbe pdly|j«s is 
Whdri severat pdlypV happen tb foil1 upon rtye WtneWbr^, 
dfePg1^, #% ,C(M>nion Vrey; ifitli; c^cl; trtb'er.CjTw1^1^ |hera i)r^^gn s'e^'eerei/fg jhe stifle WoiW-Uf^iSbiietit^ds, aid lira "jin" it at opposite dirts tk.ns with gn-n: Ibrcet 'ttW- one is ^'afloWIngltfe i^ISet^^CWd, ^otf^ i^ ttlVb employed in the same rtomierj Wdtf^us'A/ejr gQ^ihpe.VwallbwiBg each. Iris, part, uhtil. thelf foggiHer^ V Tfigi then rest, ttbrij 'tiff “the' worm, breaks betwceri tKeHlj eablr'gttd's oft" 

« Wat happenS,;'ffi>{Wbfe ^ngerauCcombfit’emsiies, when th'4 'Ipdftffe'wmth1 af^ghire 
0FR feMkiSPAilTPllQiP £W £>tM%r. and swallows Tits' pVrtagpnMrplM Wft&'t W •won(®^|^f;MituaLthuf-8y^b4?i#shyr^vl^Wtfl^ 

n.t .d -t'..... odi li’jl.^rj'cb ariJ .#ituaBbat»o?l i« 
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William Muir, formerly servant to Mr. MilHgcn, Gilke.-tV deUgh^a»n*,-;ac^)!^d.f>t^isopjngj4;irgaj-^ J^piiltJop^g ,vrife^■ hy; jutiX'dticiiig arsenicin|o a basin of oatn)t><f]J..ot4 of ischlicb die.^nade tinttpartook of porridge* fi>r,Kc^ breakrast, op .the morning of tbe 8th, September, 1812, has been apprebtiid- ed i* Fifeshire, and brought to Glasgow jail, to stand trial,$ thoemuing Cirthit Court. •• • .W«MD)sseuJuP»R6ii«VATioK.—Several mep were suppostid ,tb be lost ia » miog by the. falling in of a large quVtitity tjf learth,. The following letter announces their alippst puraat font preservation:- , *• \V I'.vcrh inpton, Ang. 7. “ The miners, &c. continued their exertions jfp Relieve mer 

milfferers with riiwrented • aytfvity, atKl vestert% (Mpn^lay) tmorhingstt&pr tr’lilqidt, 1---: y" *- *> -- ,stallrib wbfoh jhiey^were, ,to the left,” apd, astonishing to relate, by c  . . eight oft he men, and a.h«>y,. were.foutvd :ing, whose body, has not yet been found, was the only oae missitu:; audit is supposed the sand, &c, fell upon and in.-tant- 
dy buridduhijM.inWt»pn• -thfi C/rcupistances becasne ieheraliy inown that the men were living, many hundred, of persona ■assembled from the.country in the vicinity of the work, add idfeiMtf pMtjfoufcindhe afternoon,, tho first dnanMi as broi:g!;t up the shaft of the pit, supported in the skip by Mr. S,rere- > day And another person; and when thrge of th^ others w ere ■brought up, they were conveyed.in a coae^, .accompanied by •two medical tp^o, fo their respective lippi'es. (fie o||iers ui a similar manner, except Hill, who w as carried home in a chair; • and thus, after a dreadful confinement of nearly seven days, in contemplation of which the mind shrinks, with, hofrqr, without light, without the smallest morsel ,qf food—kijut dp ia the bowels of the earth, with only the droppings of water which fell from the roofings of the cavity m wlpch tfiey w ern i confined, and which they caught in an iron pot,* accidentally iefti inf the pit, were these nine human beings pfqvidentially preserved from a premature grave!” At Corriehill, oh tnewater of Milk, a hen apd apartrirlic ■laid their eggs near to one »nQtl»er, in the gaWcn hf.Mr. d ifittlo, farmer there, The hen was obseryc^tp ‘ On the ef the- partriilge, ^4 ,tbe: partp}4gg.o^.t^psfe heu. dWhett.thh youngones pame oujt, t)pepfo'*— j»artridg«{'some two-or three days afti two of the^, syhieh appeared as wild asjpprtr;^e's'artmat(mj 4* thefac^is, tbartfi^ jotij partridges continue to follow the hen with' the same COiWta cy and tameless as is natural to young chickens. 



ro* AtHftfSTV *£1?, - m 
A vert’ melancholy ev.entyook place, ^one ^cinck o day the 6th cnrt. on the' CJytfe^rStWwy -SiihWBen I k on Mon- 11 

and the Clough, lijghthouse- tjle Ferry-boat between these 'j$teercaf danveying several -jea^iiig*!?^! dUM thsr^ilE&aj of black cattle across the river froiu f)nea)oV»/ifl^tri(lM|)d^dlj(|> Vj? aW’fiUhig with*Wa«(hr4 -tt ittMiiHiiyiWibflQdtkMtn; Of the passengers, tw»ohl^#V^Sat'iedf:aritt^teiMKacfesijuilwd jb followh, we lament to ;sdy, 'wdref- Wrfxe&do-^McyfttevttV writer, Glasgow; Mrs. DurrCan-FergusonJ tie'*r.4)irbo"ani5 4)im- ,iean Black, boatman; a servant giil,of;Mrf‘‘HstningfispLt<»lciiiiV .drosk; and a young man and woffmft, fately'inai'.iad^ AwWng- ing t6 Dunoon. One of the imto'ftbvfei |Btf*(*iiliiofeai pUntt, And iHe bthfer supported hiftlS/eir*^! Hof ad£>w,Rtual taken up by tlie boats, jyhich went out -totabern>Msig:anoi. _T4iere was a heavy'sea^'accompanied with a squall, at the itime the boat snUk. ' ' ■ • ■-’inoo <A .mofm adT'* Extract of.aletttcr from libdMin‘,-Aligi,wit? awfn'l yhitatittn, ih the efts?' drA'ktiddfel',^<}titto, AB«uti»di<thts day ih, tfife ehnrch of this jUwtt, ',0n^tW^u¥W4l<'bf vhe Jiidgt*, j&ir-V. Gibbs,;and Mr. Baroif Grahain;'t<if'h^S!»adiviwb sort )«*•, the clej-gyanan, the Eev. Dr.'Ppmeiio'y /,,Wi*stTWB i«Uils> pfgcp. 71>C Captain of the Javelinrtfeh y Ss’tfiert^oithollspaidhr d’iliar . Wih, and tffe arriv.ed'ktyeir the Jud^estKWlibeerrlittohc.'l i&tittiMt Vhidngfof hE«f The Chaplain df the Blit4-iff hU>i)dd.ihiid Twith (hs gown;v lie went into the desk'"awd-o^h^dntlre4(o(A, ‘tVi v f l-Wk (v'o ,1 ^Wrxti/t'rALr - i 1 rj ui ll z*n . hm 

^^^RPApryt’.; ArCiphxr in RwiT7F.ni.anI),*—By ]png offhe Rt^er pbrnach; 'eaneon'’6f'Solc.., a  hree strangely''chmecutiv'e ai'id1 e<>ri>efe*lv% 'a^ideiMv*- 

_-|v7!.thd't5tnef Etrsfei’ sweTled ’lssyl theihims, 'ehahhel,\ and undefmfrtecl tlfe fdbtKtafiotit of a prietdf 6f Which'called fot WsslftaOlioi dTHara- ra. g»» i-utig, arid a number of persons'raA-t(^«MSt. the tarns' {n'saVnrgfthpr effects. MrHafe'-‘eitofJ<wWfan!',lliis 

j, ‘,>’eaf this luiuse and thebridgQ.o^e?‘thfe th^r.wieafc Atait- -j —» «"-«ntAh'whr,J w'h?ch;ser\R*d as tPfHbbfly'-aiul yaljadilch 

If3 rektsf yeC'tiWi violence of,the - * wouoi oJ jotthnoi sasbiitifia «!ii3aoina ytiuo'{ oj Ifitulaa si ss ssaaoraBj bnc 
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waters, resolved Iswt tO’gagfntd-agdftre theDi- that their fears were groundIess;-tnrt fotind-it no easjf task to pacify diem; and he was still'ertgaged.m emwfcrsaUotV when the- taweiy with a tren endous cra&lT.felhtpwnfthe-bPidge, and he was killed, along with one of the prisoners. The ctdanikj did aot eodrhere. “ The alar n hell had attracted to the bridge a great num- ber of persons of both sexes; the ruins of the tow er fell upoh the bridge, broke itinThe centre, artd all thoseliport it were precipitated into the torrent, and many w ere drowned. The two prisoners with difficulty' gained the hank: one of them, who had been committed on suspicion of robbery, gave a no- ble proof of liumatiifyi perceiving dyoung female whose clothes kept her btioya^tV sfrriwtling in the water, he threw'himself again into the midM of danger, and succeeded in saving her. “ The next day, on the mb, upward^ of ,8,000 persons went from Basle Vo Dofnarh. found1 ](aid QUt,f in the Church 28 bodies, jj-bidv hud, been tak^n from tire rjver be- tween Dornach an3‘Arlesheim. About eb persbni Witt Basle, 50 from Dornach, and 4p from -its envirpus^are-.still,missing. It is known that, tf}^, were upon thb bridge" dt tfie time of the catastrophe, and it is believed that they have perished. “ Au«anr?tAia «>ffi‘ren> are the two d«ughteg«<pif^h[q'‘Mayor of Dornach, the ejdefit Only fifteen ymrs o#age? !thaiphodies presented a singnbwramd affecting spe< tae>e; thfj'wpr^ locked in each other’s mtms^ hi jthe w4ter each had affectionately at- tempted to save the other’s itfrt the effort prov«dh*tal,^pd both perished, givingfarol-receivingiJast embrace! A mother and her daughter were found in the sauje position—united even in the arms of dt*kfh?P' ■ , j,f • . • » ci rU ..MtgritiT 

Totto'D' ' ‘,IS 

t9u:!>i '*?v"'V ,Lto’J 0,ain laJ ** 
THE HERMIT'S RETREAT. ; ^ - ’ k- ; 'alsnomaJI The follow «rg-lines, ascribed (we believe erroneously) to Burns, are written on a marble sulebo'ard,. m the *hdhmitage belonging to the Dujib bt Aihole, in the wood of Abcrfeldy: 

Whoe’er tholl fiit, ibese Titu^ riowi rbaaffig^1’ ' Think noCWotmhdrbm the wbrfd I joy mydohi;(V'mi}A‘f A J&id' ifi'1 saorir desert drear, That with reBfolfw a''Mtj$e1erfc^Lirf'eifift|;^ ltJS ^ T' 1 Kirthledtaehere. 
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■' ^Na grtitrm^pboajmJstwrs! ‘ ’rk?^t .e-oiew ■Free-'vill’ij I f!^l from courtly bowersj. ■■ - ’jst;- i or woil i s.t.v in li;ii:> an i tmv<r>, Tli-At lust ami iirltb^o euobiio.iiaij The strch-ficihcl’s dearest', darkcst’poivGraj Wane riiiw " ' ' " ' infilij sriT “ snoa'itq lo tad Iti'state pt«si(le. i; 

J saw mankind with vice incrustedj; • I saw that honour’s sword was ruste^I, That few tor auglu but folly .lusted; • That he was still deceived who trussed To love or friend: And hither came, with men disgusted. My life to ei.d, 

d erit .eiq 

In this lonie cave, in girments l^wly. Alike a fee to hpisy folly, An4 Irfow bent "glojioy melancholy. ‘"'■I wear away !My life, and in rhy office holy’ Consume the Uay.: 

Jipd 

rtr off tuevr Ft- rl-nnrti 
iijQ mirf. o?. : ftw-nr*-**! .‘idqoilafijfla This rock my shield, when storms are hlowiog,. A *' J ; Thd limpid! streamlet yondch flowing, -ft d iehtoQlo Shpplyjng drink, the earth Bestowing o hoju iq 1 My simple food; (to rfono ni But few enjoy the calm I knowihi ’ uft.otqmst This desert wood. ' »<■ Content and comfort bless me more in This grot, than e’er I felt before in A palace, and with thoughts stdLsoaring To God on high. Each night and morn with voice imploring, ‘ This Wtslll sigh: 

“ Let me, O Lord, from life retire, Unknown-tp each worldly fire,,, v Remorseless throb, or loose desire: °1 (v/suoafoih • ' And whenX.die^' ?!}R' ' Let me in this belief expire,— 1 •'> >■* 1 ’ To God I fijVfl erh oi sntgooisd 
Strange, if &dl<yoU^apdr,.^M w . And^np sr.cf h.is niarr:^tbY aqiet, jr,;i|T Tliose 
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If thou hast known false love’s vexation, , JOr has been exilrd from thy nation, .Or gaift aftri^hts thy contemplation, 1 /• * find inakes'thee pirii^. Gfeh hbvr must thou lament thy station. And envy mine! 

.h’eolo Ja 

BATTLE OF ALEXANDRIA* 

The following verses were written by Tfiorfitfs Campbell, author of the Pleasures of Hope, and recited* by Sii" John Sinclair*, at a meeting of the Highland Society In London, 21st March, 1^09, to celebrate the anniversaiy qi the qb°ve 

tucxnorable event. ’ , 

Pledge fo the much-lov’d land that gave us birtfi, Invincible romantic Scotia’s shore; Pledge to the memory oilier parted wOi th, And first amidst the brave, remember Moose* 
Yea! be it deem’d not tvrong that name to give In festive scenes, that prompts a Patriot’s sigh,. Who would not envy such as Moifni; tA live? And 4ied he not as heroes wish ia die? 
Yes, though,too soon attaining glory*s goaf, To .us his bright- career too sWt Yet, in a gjoribhs cause, his pheenix sonl Rose on the flames of victory to Heav’m . Vj 
Row.oft (it beats in subjugated Spain One patriot heart) in secret shall it mourn Jor.hiroj-r-bow oft on fair Corunna’s plain Shall British exiles weep upon his urn. 
Pleas’d be the mighty dead! our bosom’s thanks 4 In sp right he’r strains the living may inspire: Jtff4o the Chifcfj'who lead old Scotia’s rduks. Of ftotndn’garb, and more than ftdttfett fire. 
Health to the band this day in Egypt’s coast, 'I hose valour soil’d proud France’s /WtVor,, Apcl wreenh’d het bannw from her broyest (jofit, n Baptix’u In vtiiCMii. m Ati»ki»»!s gure. 

latdgncb 
]fib viria 
etuptaK 
wl-iedoH 
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Triumplitai' be ojhv - -i '■ 0, Dear symb(^ ^131,00 ^WeJp^ UjUs kj«)^ WheceJKi^al sj^tni^cj,^Pf tyrants of the world, Wnere Rbiiaaiu Eagles foiy> 1 ujiconfj^e* ^t'oe^. 
Joy for that day, on Pdrttfgallia s strand. When, bayonet to bayonet oppos’d, First of Britannia’s hosts, her Highland band. Care but the death shot once, and foremost clos’d. 
Pledge to the meanest heart that fought that day; Nor be the humble minstrel’s na we forgot. Who, bleeding,, wounded, .raid’d lynwel| to play One native martial strain to cheer the .Vot. 
Is there a son of generouiTEiigland here? .luodqdft^OWmbEfiivh he with ur.atalt join* sdT tnicT0,pra¥ji that,in ^eternal imtan dear, « •9*7 odllo lorllue .The Eose, the Shamrock, and the Thistle ewia^, ni3 

*' <»i'Hilfe^htt'shall tK,'invadel's swr,!?*' » As rocks resist the billows round our sftorb; Types of a race who shalf,‘to time unborn, 
^otSuerT^ $ drftW^bolT 

,.•)iod- aitWMnoi abffcaivnl ,At i.111ii. , . eteseanasB oj aaooW ibdniamoi .•• • '!;; atU ubiiae inft baA 
ovig ot smB MARRIAGES. ‘“rt ,d|i8 VioitJsT a eiqttunq iedi^iamvs a»iJ39l ol At Edinbitrgl), Mr, Alexander W’ight, t® Elizabeth; i#ond daughter of JoHb.Jaokaon,- Esq.—At Glasgow-field, Thomas Campbell Hoaart, younger of Bantaskiner to Elizabeth, only daughter of■’Thoipss Stewart, Esq..pf \Ventworth.—At London, them^tTHorj. Lord James Hay, smvqf; the£late Marquis of Tweeddale, to . Miss Forbes, dauglifer . of jJames Forbes, Esq. 6T Seaton, Aberdeenshire.—At Leith, Jmnes Robertson, Esq. of Balgarvte, to Jessie, fom th d utgH’td'Wthe late John Anehibahl, Esq.—At Edinburgh, Mr!1’Wnf. T&dprt- son, to Elizabeth} only daughter of the late William Shq'drcrd, Esq.—At Daleshaugie, in IJrquhart, Di Nicrd, Esq. Af Bor- lumbeg, txnETiKi.Tpwnsepd, dnughtcr of thp.la|a j\l*ye(r;Al- pin Grant (^Eoriiyhbpg.—At Edinburgh, jqhqr^ro^n, of Glendovan/^'q‘Echoes, daughter, of rJP^trpie, Spittaltown‘^^^eWrPl^ce,M '" eldest daughter of the deceased J At Dunbar, JSbtPLO^jJSsd, C 
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DEATHS. At Tradestown, Eliz. M'Farlane, relict ofMr. Frar.cE Ross. She acted as housekeeper to the Town’s Hospital of Glasgow for nearly 14 years, in a manner highly honourable to herself, and worthy of the public trust.—Suddenly, at Nethercroy, in "his 78th year, Robert Cowan, Esq. late merchant, Glasgow. Suddenly, at Brought)’ Ferry, Mr. George Baxter.—At Luu- din Mill, aged 85, Mr John Johnston, a man of the most amiable character.—On his passage from Java to this country, Thomas Sword, Esq. late Captain and Paymaster of his Ma- iestv’s 14th regiment of foot.—At Bath, Rear-Admiral Samuel Thompson, having on that day concluded his 94th year.—At Waterford, the Right Rev. Dr. Joseph Stock, bishop of that diocese, in his 77th year.—Suddenly, at Dumbarton, Captain Kirkus, of the East York Militia.—At his house in Chandos Street, Cavendish Square, London, Alexander Cuthbert, Esq. formerly of Ecc les:—Triconmallee, in the island of ■Cey- lon, Lieutenant William Husband, of the 1st Native Regiment, eldest son of the Rev. Mr. James Husband. Dunfermline.— At Ceylon, Alexander Johnston, Esq. youngest son of David Johnston, Esq. of Lathbridge.—At Palermo, in Sicily, Major John Turner, of his MajestyV 75th regiment.—At Hawkhill, at an advanced age, Mrs. lletty Johnstone, sister of the late Sir William Pultenev, and daughter of the deceased Sir James Johnstone, Esq. of Westerhall, Bart.—At Edin- burgh, Miss Christina Lindesay, daughter of Dr. Hercules Lindesay, of Glasgow.—Mrs. Weddell, of Batlochmie.—At Stockbridge, near Edinburgh, Mrs. Jacobina Evans, wife of Mr. Robert Neilson, Canonmills distillery.—At Greenp&rk Lodge, near Linlithgow, Mr. James Clapperton, at the ad- vanced age of 77 years.—Mr. Joseph Watson, of Arniistage, in Staffordshire, aged 89. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
The Episode transmitted by R. came too late for insertion In this nvmber, but it will have a place in our next. Bis fu- ture communications uill be received with pleasure. The subject of R. L. V.’.s verses is of too exceptionable a na- ture to admit of their insertion. 
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BIOCRArHfCAL SKETCH OF 
GENERAL MOREAU. 

'J’llS Xoiindation of a warrior’s glory is laid on the 
same sjjot which,ig..stained with the blood of his 

fr|ow.creatsires, aaid the history of the most brilliant 
ca.arpaigfv is lij tle more than a detail of the miseries » 
o4a-large portion of mankind. Over the field of bat- 
tle^ will drop a tear, and endeavour to blot 
froni her remembrance many a heart-rending scene. We, who at e secure from the multiplied calamities of 
\var,^hu4d£5iit Its horrors;—yet we cannot refuse the meed of praise to the intrepid soldier, whose acts of 
volour and skill at once call forth admiration and es- 

I: teem. 
The brave General, who is the subject of this Me- 

moir, is peculiarly worthy of our notice. His recent 
exertions in the cause of our allies demand our grati- 
tude; and his. sufferings, in consequence, should excite 
our siucerest pity. Victor Moreau was the son of a much esteemed 
advocate, and was born at Morlaix, in the year 1761. 
A decided passion for arms led him, at the age of It, 
to inlist; but his father almost immediately bought 
him off, and he continued his studies; so that at the 
period of the revolution he was provost of law at 
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' : 3, where he enjoyed a marked superiority a- 

• An air of frankness and pleasing 
additional value to his natural talents 

, 1 information. He began to play an im- 
riait, when M. de Srienne attempted a revo- 

. i'.; in the magistracy; and was then appointed head 
> the parliament. For five years this petty war 

lasted, in which he displayed intrepidity and a great 
degree of prudence. The commandant at Rennes had 
given orders to take him, but alive; however, he stood 
so weil on his guard, and showed so much courage, 
that the garrison durst not attack him; though he ap- 
pr arvd every day in the public places, and often slight- 
ly escor ted. On the contrary he, in the winter of the 
year 1788 and 1789, seconded the innovations made 
by the ministers, with regard to the convocation of the 
states-general; commanded those bodies of Rennois 
and Nantois, who joined against the parliament and 
the states of the province; presided in January, 1790, 
in the confederation of the Breton youth at Pontivy; 
and thus, when volunteer troops were raised, obtained 
the command of a battalion belonging to' his depart- 
ment. From that time he devoted himself wholly to 
his love of the military profession, applied himself to 
the study of tactics and warlike affairs, and went with 
his men to serve in the army of the North; but he was 
far from approving the constitution of 1793, and the 
battalion which he commanded was one of the last in 
the army which accepted it. His valour and genius 
soon drew attention, and in 1793 he was raised to the 
rank of brigadier-general. On the l^th of April 
1794*, he was appointed general of division at the de- 
sire of Pichegru, under whom he served with splen- 
did success in the army of the North; distinguishing 
himself particularly on the 26th and 30th of April, 
on which days he blockaded and took Menin; on the 
1st of June he surrounded Ypres, which surrendered 
on the 17th, after a blockade of 12 days; on the 29th, 
he entered Bruges; in July he distinguished himself 
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atOstend, Nreuport, and the island of Cassandria, of 
which be made himself master on the 1st, the 18ih, and 
the 28th; and finally at the attack of fort I’Eclose, 
which capitulated on the 2'6th of August. At the ve- 
ry time when he was gaining this place for the repub- 
lic, the Jacobins of Brest sent his aged father to the 
scaffold as an aristocrat, or a friend of the aristocrats. 
This old man, whom the people of Morlaix called the 
father of the poor, had undertaken to manage the pro- 
perty of several emigrants, and this furnished his en- 
emies with an excuse to destroy him. In the cele- 
brated winter campaign of 1794, he greatly contribut- 
ed to the rapid success of Pichegru, the right wing, of 
whose army he headed, and of which he assumed the 
chief command, when his general Went to take th; t of 
the armies of the Rhine and Moselle. He then drew 
up a plan of defence for Holland, which he communi- 
cated to Generals Daendels and Dumonceau, and af- 
terwards imparted to the Batavian committee, wbona 
he ordered to put it into execution within eight days, 
or give him an account of the measures taken for that 
purpose. After the retreat of Pichegru, he took the 
command of the armies of the Rhine and Moselle; and, 
in June 1796, opened that campaign,. Which became 
the foundation of his military glory. 

He forced Gen. Wurmser in his camp under Frank- 
entbal, and repulsed him under the cannon of Man- 
heim. By this success, Keyserlautcn, Neustadt, and 
Spire, fell into his. hands after several actions; and 
thereby he was enabled to effect his passage over the 
Rhine near Strasburg. Kehl, the fort opposite, was 
ill defended by the troops of the empire, at the head 
of whom was the Prince of Furstenburg, who vras ta- 
ken prisoner; and those of the garrison, who were not 
killed or taken, were: easily dispersed. A second co- 
lumn of the French army having crossed the Rhine at 
Huninguen the Austrians were obliged to evacuate 
the Bnsgau; when, on the 6th of July, Moreau attack- 
ed the Archduke Charles by Rostadt, and on the 9th 

Q- a 
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near Etlingcn, and forced him to retreat. In this last 
action, he manoeuvred with incredible vivacity and 
boldness. He attacked the enemy again on the 15th 
at Pfortsheim, and compelled him to quit his strong 
position. He left his adversary no time to breathe, but 
pursued him, and fought him on the I8i.h, 21st, and 
22d, at Stutgard, Caustadt, Berg, and Etingen; and, 
as Jourdan’s success had been equal to his own, they 
both became masters of the Neckar, and could there- 
by lay the neighbouring country under contribution, 
and transport their artillery and army equipage at 
pleasure. The Prince of Wirtenberg was now oblig- 
ed to sue for peace. 

On the 11th of August, the Archduke Charles re- 
solved to risk a battle. He attacked Moreau on his 
whole line; and, by forcing his right wing to retreat 
to Heydenheim, would have disconcerted all his pro- 
jects, if Desaix, who commanded his left wing, had 
not more than revenged the check- The battle lasted 
seventeen hours; and, though it was not boasted of by 
Moreau as a victory, it allowed him to take a victori- 
ous attitude. The French army gained ground for se- 
veral days, and, on the 27th, reached Munich. On 
the 3d of September, Moreau detached Gen. St. Cyr 
to dislodge the Austrians from Freysingen and its 
.bridge, in which he succeeded. The Elector Palatine 
was obliged to purchase his neutrality by large sa- 
crifices in money, clothing, and provisions. 

Notwithstanding these great successes, Moreau was 
obliged to commence a retreat, which immortalized* 
his name, as a consummate military leader. But the Archduke had much of the merit of causing this re- 
treat; for he had contrived a bold project of turning his chiefforce against Jourdan, who, unprepared for it, met 
with a defeat; and Moreau, ignorant of the disaster till 
it was too late to repair it, adopted the w ise measure 
of treading back his steps, in order to save his valua- 
ble army. It was the 26th of October when he reach- 
ed Strasburg, which he had left four months before. 
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This retreat of the army of the Rhine proved of 

great use to France; for it allowed the General to Send 
reinforcements to Italy, and thereby enabled Buona- 
parte to gain the battle of Marengo. For some time 
he had the command of two vast armies; but upoh 
Hoche taking charge of that of the Sambre and MeuSe, 
Moreau returned to the army of the Rhine and the 
Moselle; and again on the 20th of April, 1797, cros- 
sed the Rhine, and, by vigorous attacks, obliged the 
enemy to quit its borders; when, for ten days follow- 
ing, pursuing the flying Austrians nearly to the Da- 
nube, he received a courier from Buonaparte, an- 
nouncing the peace of Leoben. 

The army of Moreau passed the rest of the summer 
in the same place; but, not till the ^th of Septetnber,- 
1797, did he acquaint the Directory with the corres- pondence of the Prince of Conde widi Pichegru, Which 
had been seized, at the beginning of the campaign, in 
General Klingin’s bagg'age; and which he had kept' 
thus long, from, regard to his old benefactor, or rather 
till the struggle between the Constituents and the Di- 
rectory should be decided. He was now denounced* 
to them, and almost immediately summoned to Puis; 
but he wrote back, that he thought fit, before he obey- 
ed their Orders,, to insure the tranquillity of the army, 
and seize some persons who were implicated in that 
correspondence, which he keptto deliver himielf: at 
the same time, he sent a copy of one of his proclatha- 
tidns, the effect of which had been, he said, to Conveftr 
many who were incredulous concerning Picbegru,, 
whom he had long ceased to esteem. He wrote, also,, 
to the same effect to Barthelemy, doubtless not fofe- 
sCeihg.that the fair of Pichegru would involve huh al- 
so. W.’ether he had, indeed, changed his opinion Of 
this General, or whether, which Seems more accor- 
dant with his character, he imagined that this addition- 
al chafgfe would be productive of no ill conSe^nenOe 
tb the accused, and would secure himself from the hat- 
red of the triumphant party, it is not the less eeftaid. 
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that this step, however it be interpreted, injured him 
in the general opinion, without gieatly benefiting bis. 
cause with a suspicious Directory, jealous of its au- 
thority, and much inclined to mistrust the military, 
and make them feel the load of dependance. 

Moreau lived retired, and it may be almost said dis- 
graced, during the greater part of the next year; but, 
at the end of it, when the Directory apprehended hos-' 
tilities would recommence with Austria, Moreau was 
sent as Inspector-General to the army of Italy, then, 
commanded by General Scherer. In March 1799, the 
war with Austria was renewed, under the most unfa- 
vourable auspices. At the battle of Verona, Moreau 
served as a volunteer, and consented to command the 
right wing. The conflict commenced at sunrise, on 
the 25th March, and continued till night. He took 
from fourteen to fifteen hundred prisoners, and six 
pieces of cannon: but as Scherer with the left wing was 
routed, Moreau was obliged to forego all his advan- 
tages. 

When Field Marshal Siivotof joined the Austrian*, 
at Verona, Scherer was deemed incompetent for the 
command of the army at so important and critical 
a season, and Moreau was appointed his successor. 
No praises can be too lavishly bestowed on him. 
for saving the feeble remains of an army without 
pay, without clothing, without magazines, and al- 
most without hope of reinforcements. He had only 
thirty-five thousand men, discontented, if not disaf- 
fected, and at least mistrustful, to oppose the unit- 
ed force of Austria and Russia. A retreat, therefore, 
in this case, became necessary; and Isola della Scala 
and Villa Franca were abandoned in succession. The 
Mincio was crossed, and the strong fortresses of Pes- 
chiera and Mantua left to their fate. They were im- 
mediately blockaded by Generals Kray and Klenau. 
Suvorof took the field; and, after crossing the Oglio, 
advanced m three columns to the Udda. The Russian 
General (Vickassowitch) crossed that river on a fly- 
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ing bridge, on the 26th, at night; and the next day an 
Austrian column, under General Otto, passed it near 
the Castle of Trezzo. General Melos also marched 
with a strong train of artillery against Csssano, and, 
obtaining possession of the bridge, a division of tiie 
French army was beaten, and forced to capitulate.— 
In this hard fought battle, Moreau d<d all that the 
most intrepid of generals could, by encouraging his. 
troops with his presence. He had three aids-de-camp 
killed by his side, and two horses wounded and one 
killed under him: he was himself slightly wounded. 
This day decided the fate of the Cisalpine republic, 
for the next day the allies entered Milan. 

Thoughout all Italy the aspect of affairs was very 
inauspicious for France at this period; but though Su- 
vorof had hitherto appeared to justify the high opinion , 
entertained of his talents, his conduct soon presented 
an excellent chance for Moreau to retrieve the losses 
the French had sustained; and he seized the occasion 
with an avidity peculiar to his character. According- 
ly, although he had now retreated from Lombardy and 
Piedmont, within the rugged frontier of the Ligurian 
republic, and was left wiih less than thirty thousand 
men, yet he contrived to detach Gen. Victor with a 
division to strengthen the army of Naples, while he 
took measures for forming a junction with the army 
himself; not doubting, in that ca*e, he should be able 
to overcome superior forces, rendered weak by extei - 
sion, and incapable of succouring or sustaining each 
other, from their want of continued communication 
and connection. 

During the blockade of Alessandria, and while the 
Austro-russian commander was engaged with Macdo- 
nald for three days together on the Trebbia, viz. on 
the 17 h, 18th, and 19th of June, VIoreau took ad- 
vantage of his absence, and left Genoa with an army of 
twenty-eight thousand men, and descending into the 
plain of Bochetta, Gavi, and Nevi, attacked and beat 
Field Marshal Bellegarde. The Austrians, unable to 
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resist the impetuosity of the republican forces, were 
obliged to cross the Bormida, and by this adverse tide 
of fortune the siege of Tortona was raised. 

Suvorof’s intention of invading the south of France 
was thus early frustrated; for, as Moreau maintained 
Iris strong position in the neighbourhood of Genoa, he 
threatened to fall upon the rear of the Russians as soon 
as he should begin to execute his design. Though Mo- 
reau was thus honourably exerting his zeal and mas- 
terly skill against the enemies of his country, the in- 
trigues of the government, or the suspicion of some of 
its members, displaced him, and gave the command to 
a much younger officer. Before Joubert had joined 
the army, considerable reinforcements had been sent 
to it, so that ir was become as numerous as the forces 
of the antagonist. 

On the 14th of August, before Moreau had left the 
army, and while he and Joubert were reconnoitring a 
distant part Of the enemy’s line, information was giv- 
en them, that Suvorof had commenced an attack on 
their left wing; for the Russian, having experienced^ 
bow formidable the French were when assailants, had determined to anticipate his opponent, and open the 
combat. Joubert, in emulation of his friend, flew to 
the hottest part of the battle, in order to encourage the 
men, and received a mortal wound. The presence of 
Moreau, however, prevented dismay and confusion, 
and obviated the mischiefs which might have happen- 
ed from St. Cyr’s division being worsted. He, in this 
case, effected so skilful a retreat, as established an opin- 
ion, that, however he might be defeated, he could ne- 
ver be overcome even by superior numbers. 

After this, when Buonaparte set himself up for 
Chief Consul, Moreau joined him, and he passed the 
winter of 1799 in Paris. In 1800, he was nominated 
to the command of the army of the Danube; and the 
plan of this campaign is said to have been laid down 
bv himself. * It was intended to act with large masses against in- 
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ferior numbersj and. By a well combined and conpent- 
aiieous moven'.ent of the armies of Switzerland, Ger-* 
many, and Italy, to end the contest with the capture of 
Vienna. 

A combat took place, on the S i of May, near Pful- 
lendorf, and was renewed the next morning, when 
Prince Joseph of Lorraine, at the head of the right 
wing of the Austrians, was defeated, and obliged to 
abandon the magazines. But on the 9th of the same 
month the allies received so severe a blow, that they 
were obliged to retire under the cannon of Ulm. 

The whole circle of Suabia was now subject to 
French sway, and all the imperial magazines on the 
bank of the Danube at the disposal of the republican 
army. 

Moreau was indefatigable in his exertions; he pre- 
pared to pass the Danube between Ulm and Donau- 
wert, and effected it, notwithstanding an obstinate re- 
sistance was made by Gen. Pztaray, then posted on the 
celebrated plains of Hochstedt, or Blenheim. . This 
led to another sign 1 victory, in the early p .rt of June, 
and enabled Moreau to establish his head-quarters at 
Munich. While he was afterwards preparing for new 
victories, news of the armistice being extended to Ger- manj arrived. 

During this truce, Moreau married; but, in sixteen 
days after, he was obliged to repair to his head-quar- 
ters; for, as the French were not then able to force the 
Austrians to a separate peace, they determined to re- 
new the war. 

He published an address to his army, which w'as the 
most numerous he had ever commanded. The Arch- 
duke John was now at the head of the Imperial army, 
and, being flushed at some partial advantages against 
the French, he collected all his forces, and fought his 
antagonist. The rival armies met on the 3d of De- 
cember, at seven o’clock in the morning, between the 
rivers Iser and Inn. The action was fatal to the Aus- 
trians. They gave way, and the French army hung 
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upon their rear with such perseverance and effect, that 
night alone saved them from total destruction. Thus 
this famous battle of Hohenlinden put an end, for a 
ti ne, to every hope in the Court of Vienna, of re-es- 
tablishing its affairs: the fate of the empire hung upon 
it. More than eighteen thousand prisoners, and one 
hundred pieces of cannon taken, swelled the trophies 
of this brave and fortunate General. The French ar- 
my in Italy being equally successful, the Austrian 
monarchy tottered on its base. It was menaced by 
Moreau within fifty miles of Vienna, and three other 
powerful and successful generals were almost as near, 
Under these alarms, the Austrian cabinet proposed an 
armistice, which was made conclusive, by Moreau re- 
quiring for its basis, that the Tyrol should be wholly- 
evacuated, and the fortresses of Bruneau and Wurtz.- 
burgh put into the hands of the French. 

Moreau, some time after, came himself to Paris, 
where he was received with the highest marks of pub- 
lic admiration. The First Consul presented him with 
a most magnificent pair of pistols, saying, ‘ I could 
have wished to have had all your victories engraven 
on them, but there would not have been room enough.* 

After this, Moreau settled at Grosbois, an estate 
which he bad purchased of Barras, wherehe passed the 
greater part of his time, seldom coming to Paris, and 
having little connection with the heads of the Govern- 
ment, whom he even avoided with care. In 1802, the 
police of Calais arrested a certain abbe David, who was 
suspected of being sent by him to Picbegru, who was 
then in England; and, indeed, when brought to the 
Temple Prison, he confessed that he fad thought it a 
duty to endeavour at reconciling these two old friends. 
From that time the police kept a watchful eye on Mo- 
reau, and was soon aware that he had several inter- 
views with Pichegru, who was secretly come to Paris, 
and even with Georges; upon which he was almost 
instantly seized, and government then discovered all 
the particulars of a mighty conspiracy against the 
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First Consul’s person, in which Moreau consented to 
share, but with those restrictions, and that hesitation, 
which ever characterized him. The official reports 
state, that he was very willing to co-operate in the 
destruction of the consular authority; but he disap- 
proved of the Bourbons reigning; and insisted on a re- 
presentative government, which made Pichegru say, 
“ I believe he has a mind to the government too, but 
he could not keep it a week.” Moreau was brought, 
with the other conspirators, before the criminal tri- 
bunal ,and defended no less by the eloquence of Bonnet, 
his counsel, than by public opinion, and the generous 
exculpations of the other accused: he was, neverthe- 
less, condemned, on the loth of June, 1804, to two 

; years’ imprisonment, a punishment which was imme- 
diately changed to banishment. He, in consequence, 

! went to Spain, escorted by four gendarmes, and was 
at Cadiz during the malignant contagion which raged 
there in the beginning of 1805; he, however, escaped, 
and, with his wife, set sail for the United States, and 
bought a plantation near Baltimore, where they were 
settled early in 1806. Madame Hulot, his wife’s mo- 
ther, sold his property in France, and transmitted the 
money to him; with th$ exception of that required to 

i defray the expences of the criminal procedure, which 
I terminated in his condemnation. 

In this banishment, Moreau continued for some 
[ years, restrained, by a feeling of delicacy, from taking 
: arms against a cause, which numbered his countrymen 
: among its supporters. A great crisis, however, arriv- 
Ied, which necessarily overruled such feelings; and he 

thought it a paramount duty to stand forward in a 
cause, worthy of his honourable name, and of his ad- 
mirable talents. The Allied Powers, indeed, acted 
with rare wisdom, in calling hijn to the very head 
of their military councils. Moreau arrived at Prague 
on the 20th of August Fast. 

The splendid successes of the Crown Prince, are, in 
agreat measure, to be attributed to the wisdom of the 
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plans suggested by Moreau; for report gives to this 
excellent General nearly the whole conduct of the 
present Austrian campaign, and of the attacks ma^' 
on Dresden. 

It is now our painful task to record the catastrophe^ 
which has, for ever, deprived the world of the talents 
of this great man. During some skirmishes on the 
27th of August, before Dresden, the Emperor Alex- 
ander was passing along the front of the line towards 
the right, where an attack was ordered, and had stop- 
ped for a moment to direct the movement of some Ri - 
sian battalions, on a ground within reach of the cross 
fire of two French batteries; when General Mcieau, 
who was speaking to his Imprial Majesty, and clo-.e 
to him, was wounded. The shot struck one thigh, pas- 
sed through the horse, ahd shattered the other leg; so 
that the General was obliged to submit to the ampu- 
tation of both, considerably above the knee. He wns 
removed on men’s shoulders in a litter behind the 
Eger. The Emperor remained by him when he fell, 
till be was placed upon several of the Cossacks’ pikes, 
and carried off; and, after the operation, went with the 
King of Prussia to see him, and paid him every possible 
attention. 

The General displayed the most heroic magnanimi- 
ty and composure in every circumstance of this dread- 
ful wound; and, from that firmness and tranquillity, it 
was hoped that his life would be preserved. But these 
fond expectations were not realized. Moreau died on 
the 2d of September, and his remains were embalmed, 
and sent to St. Petersburgh. 
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MAHRADU. 
A Pamphlet has recently appeared under the title of 

" Mahradu, an Indian Story of the beginning of the. 
Nineteenth Century: by J. Gourlay, Esq.”—The au- 
thor tells the reader, in a short preface, that the trans- 
action he has endeavoured to describe was communi- 
cated to him some ten or twelve years ago, in India, 
by an Officer well qualified to observe the passing 
Scene, and who had been present during the whole of 
the service. Why Mr. Gourlay has so long delayed 
telling the dreadful tale is best known to himself, 
though the delay certainly throws some shade on the 
purity of his motives: he says indeed, “ I am now 
enabled to perform what I am led to consider a solemn 
and appointed duty, from a long train of subsequent 
events, which have happened to myself, on nearly the 
same field of action, abetted by some of the same 
daring performers, and of a nature not less unmanly 
and disgusting than were the means resorted to, to 
overwhelm the unfortunate Mahradu.” This merely 1 goes to show, that he considers himself as hav- 
ing also been ill-treated by the same actors; but 
as he does not state his complaint, we are left entirely 
in the dark as to the justice of it. We presume these 
things, because they prove that Mr. Gourlay is 
a dissatisfied person,—for aught we know, justly dis- 
satisfied;—but as he brings a most dreadful charge 
against some persons in authority in India, it is fitting 
that there should be no concealments in the case. 

According to Mr. Gourlay’s Narrative, it appear* 
that in the year 1800, Mahradu was a Polygar of an 
ancient and honourable family, who inherited a consi- 
derable territory in the southern part uf the peninsula 
bordering with the English in the Madura country, 

i He had been, at different times, embroiled with the 
. India Company, and had finally become tributary to 
! their power; but “ by curtailing his possessions, by 
i exorbitant exactions, by humiliating restraint*, and 

<L 
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by every other means of tyranny and oppression, t^us 
unhappy Chief saw himself reduced to little more 
than the shadow of his forefathers.” In thi^itua^ 
tion, seeing almost every other native power hud 
prostrate at the feet of the English, he in an evil hour 
penned an address, which he posted throughout his 
territory, calling upon the people to Ely to arms.-r-r 
“ The Europeans,” he says in this address, “ violat- 
ing their faith, have deceitfully made the country 
their own, and considering the inhabitants as dogs, 
accordingly exercise authority over them; there exist- 
ing no unity or friendship among you the above casts, 
who, not aware of the duplicity of these Europeans, 
not only have calumniated each other, but have abso- 
lutely surrendered the country to them.”—The ad- 
dress then goes on to invite the natives to unite, rise, 
and exterminate the “ low wretches” who had sub- 
dued the country.” ‘la 
i, Information of this address having been yeceived.tor 
a collector or resident in the Company’s seryiQf, he 
transmitted a copy of it to the seat of power. “ Or- 
ders were instantly issued to dsclare war against the 
rolygar; to carry fire and devastation into his coun- 
try; to use every endeavour to secure his person and 
that of every male branch of his family, whose names 
being well known were also given in writing, and who, 
when taken prisoners, were directed to be identified 
before a Military Committee to be appointed for that 
purpose, and, without any other process or form of 
trial, to be forthwith hanged on the nearest tree”—^ “ These orders,” says Mr. Gnurlay, “ were literally 
carried into execution in the fullest extent, and .with 
|he most horrid punctuality.”—A large detachrp?!^ composed of King's and Company’s tj9^s.uud|j.|^ 
command of an Officer who held a High official situa- 
tion under the Government, and a Military Commit- 
tee, accordingly entered the enemy’s country, which 
was manfullv defended for several months. At length, 
however, the capital was taken “ about the middle of 
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1801, and the ill-fated Mahradu, with the whole of 
his family, soon after made prisoners; who were, the 
male branches of them, regularly as they were taken, 
one, two, or three at a time, brought before this in- 
fernal tribunal, the identity of their persons establish- 
ed, and instantly carried in front of the pickets of the 
detachment, and there publicly executed." 

The Captain who commanded the pickets, accofd- 
ihg to Mr. Gourlay’s statement, at first hesitated; but 
a letter was instantly dispatched to him, to carry the 
order into execution.—“ At the time that this Vene- 
rable Chieftain was taken,” adds Mr. G.,'his btod 
ther, also a very old man, generally known by the 
name of Dummy, from his having been dumb from 
his birth, one or two of their sons, and some oftheir 
grandsons,—the latter not more than ten Of twelve 
years of age,—were also made prisoners, and wert 
all hanged at the same time, and in presence of each 
Other,”—after an ineffectual attempt on the part of 
Mahradu to save the lives of the children! 

Mr. Gourlay then names the 74-tb, 77th, and 84th 
King’s Regiments, detachments from which, with 
several thousand of the Company’s troops, formed 
the force employed in this tremendous affair. does 
fiot know whether the transaction has ever been made 
known to the British Government, and thinks it pro- 
bable that it has hitherto been concealed both from it 
&nd the East India Direction. It is now, however, 
disclosed, and must of course be inquired into; for 
the story be true,—which we cannot but doubt till 
better evidence be adduced,—it is one of the most dis- 
graceful and diabolical proceedings that haVe'occurred 
in the present age, marked as it has been by so tnany 
deeds of darkness and of blood. 
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SKETCHES OF MALTA. ? >'s'!'§ 
<7ii"6lij'i»)n sjfil -nrirfl yne iiB3 (bi«Iw By a Gentleman whose literary talents are well known to the JPablic^ and who was resident for some time in^h^Isiajnd^ . 

GENERAL APPEARANCE. 
; Malta^ and its sister islands, which are made first, 

yievyetj from the sea, present a heavy,, undulating 
outline; nor is there any thing in the whole face of 
y|ie. country which can be called pleasing or pictur- 
esque, till yon opgn the harbour of f-a Valj.eta. Here, 
indeed, a scene liursts upon you equally beautiful and 
imposing. Two considerable inlets, the largest of 
which forms a most magntficent port, almost insulate 
^he tpwn, situated on a tongue of land, which, rising 
JpiVytid.frQrn the sea, exhibit a series of fine buildings, 
,t^^in§:or*£ above the other, and crowned with some 
-^ingnhg- edifices, detached from the mass, whieh^iye 

ro Jbe yjhclZ. . 51^ 9^ 
Soiwr ifi stronglyibrtified with batteries, that appear 
iff' g^oW SuLcf the r^-k- of which they are composed. 
tThe' south-east side, sufficiently covered with forts 
ind houses, is defended by a triple tier of guns, sug- 
gesting an image of power, which works of the first 
order often fail to convey to an inexperienced eye.-— 
The great visible length of the harbour and its wind- 
ings, which leave you in suspence as to its real limits, 
fill the mind with undetermined ideas of extent; and 
the quantity of shipping of various nations, of different 
-forms, and bearing different flags, together with the ■crowds upon the Marina, give gaiety and animation 
ito-a picture* which can hardly be paralleled in the 
World. Nor does the charm end on entering the 
town. The streets, indeed, are narrow; but amid 
the brilliancy’of a southern sky, this-does not occasion 
tfife'glo’om which renders such a mode of buildirtg dis- 

- hgreeable in England* The houses, which are built 
-of stone, are flat roofed,foytlie purpose^preserving 
the rain water, on which the inhabitants principally 
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depend, and have, most of them, massive virandas 
glazed or latticed. There is, indeed, but one building 
which can pretend to any thing like regularity, but 
in no ‘place is the triumph of the picturesque over the 
beautiful more decisive. Even the mixed character 
of the architecture of the palace, a union of the Eu- ropean and Saracenic, pleases, and appears justified by 
the doubtful position of Malta, as well as by the 
mixed groups of Mohammedans and Christians who 
repose beneath its caves. 

Malta is twenty miles in extreme length, twelve in 
breadth, and seventy in circumference. 

BOTANIC GARDEN. 
This garden is on a sufficient scale to afford a fair 

proof of the experiment suggested by Denon in his 
book on Egypt, namely, the attempting to make Mal- 
ta an intermediate station for the plants of warmer 
countries,- as a mode of gradually seasoning them to 
the colder temperatures of Europe. It should seem, 
however,.notwithstanding certain exceptions, that, in 
Spite of the absence of frost, there is something in 
particular winds which prevail here, exclusive of their violence, that is prejudicial to a large tribe of 
the vegetable creation. Several shrubs, which in our 
southern counties flourish in the open air, snch as 
the magnolia grantflora, and the less hardy camelia ja- 
ponica, scarcely shiver through a Maltese winter, with 
the shelter of basket-work or matting. To some use- 
ful plants, however, which require warmth, such as 
the cotton tree, the produce of which is manufactured 
here on a small scale, and to many fruits, this island 
is more congenial The reputation of its oranges is 
established throughout the world. 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. The figs of this country are delicious. The olive 
and vine both flourish in Malta, but neither are Ctrl*, 
tivated for profitable purposes. With the large ex- 
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ceptlons of oranges, melons, pomegranates, and grapes, 
the latter of which are also better forced in England, 
we have nothing to envy on the score of fruits, hav- 
ing accomplished, with the help of art, more than na- 
ture has done for the Maltese. The pine-apple, in- 
deed, since it grows, we believe, without the shelter 
of houses, in Naples, they might, and the pric kly 
pear, or ficus Indiartus, they do cultivate all over the 
island. But though this is both praised for its fla- 
vour and its nutritious qualities, and forms part of the 
food of the inhabitants, we doubt whether it would 
arrive at the rank of an eatable, much less of a luxury, 
in England. Vegetables, of all kinds, are excellent in 
Malta, during the winter, spring, and autumn, saving 
poratoes, turnips, and the pea: the culture of the latter, 
however, appears to have failed from an improper 
selection of the sort. It is equally bad at Gibraltar, 
with the exception of one species, partially introduc- 
ed, called by the gardeners, the fan-pea, which thrives 
as in England. The success of this experiment might 
suggest its importation into Malta. The most curi- 
ous vegetable production of these islands is the fungus 
melitensis-, this grows spontaneously on a rock conti- 
guous to Gozo, and in a very small district in Malta. 
It has a great, but apparently an exaggerated, reputa- 
tion as a styptic. 

CLIMATE. 
The climate of Malta is, certainly, delightful. 'It 

is true, that, though the thermometer is scarcely ever 
below fifty in the shade, it is sometimes cold to sens- 
ation, and that an immense quantity of rain falls dur- 
ing this season; but this comes down at once, andnever 
hangs condensed in a canopy of vapour, or spitters, as 
in England, in a perpetual drizzle. There are few 
days in which there is not a large allowance of sun- 
shine; and it would be a cruel injustice to the tem- 
perature of this period to compare it to that part of 
an English winter, which is, by courtesy, called 
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spring, or even to the month of June o| our ordinary 
summer. This latter season is particularly oppressive 
in Malta, from the extreme heat of the .night, which 
is almost as sultry as the day. The sciroc, -which 
fortunately seldom lasts long, is a severe infliction; 
and we can compare the feel and temperature of tile 
air, during the prevalence of this wind, to nothing 
better than the atmosphere of an extremely hot wash- 
house. 

CHARACTER OF THE MALTESE. 
The two most odious points in the national charac- 

ter are the passion of vengeance, and an excessive sor- 
didness of disposition. To these might be added, most 
overweening pride and self-conceit. The second vice 
is more peculiarly their own; it pervades all ranks, 
exhibits itself in every money transaction, and is not 
more visible in the petty thefts of the servant, than 
in the dirty spirit of peculation that characterizes 
the public functionary. Into the opposite scale must 
be cast piety, chastity, sobriety; all the family affec- 
tions, fidelity, courage, and industry. The genuine 
character of the Maltese is to be sought for among 
the inferior classes: there is, indeed, little society a- 
mong the gentry. 

On horseback, they are strong and courageous as 
ourselves; in the management of their own vessels 
they are admirable; in the use of the oar they are, 
undoubtedly, our superiors: the inhabitants of the 
coast may almost be considered as amphibious; and 
the address of the boys on the marina of La Valleta, 
in recovering a small piece of money from the bottom 
of the harbour, is among the first striking circum- 
stances which arrest the attention of a stranger. An 
Englishman sees, with wonder, the driver of his ca- lesse, during the most oppressive days of summer, 
running by the side of his horse for miles together, 
and keeping up with him, whatever may be his pace; 
and the peasantry are remarkable for their industry 
and temperance. 
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Correspondent in appearance to the vigour with 

which they are animated, are the figure and limbs of 
the Maltese. Strongly resembling the remains of 
Greek sculpture, they afford a singular confirmation 
of the propriety of that model which the antients a- 
dopted as the scheme of perfection, with respect to 
strength and beauty in the human frame. The face, 
however, bears no resemblance to the models of clas- 
sical antiquity. The hair is coarse and bushy, the 
complexion swarthy, the features rude; and, with a 
certain expression of good-humour, is mixed a look of 
cunning which never fails to dist'nguish the barbarian. 

The ordinary dress of the women, their looks, their 
whole demeanour, bespeak habitual restraint. While 
the man, gaily attired in white cotton trowsers, and 
a jacket, covered with fillagree buttons of gold or sil- 
ver, and sometimes of the most expensive workman- 
ship, his waist girt with a crimson sash, and his head 
covered with a red cap, nearly similar in form to the 
Phrygian, walks, though generally barefoot, with an 
elastic step and an air of confidence, the female Mal- 
tese, clad in black, her head and person partially en- 
veloped in a mantle of the same colour, is seen shuf- 
fling along with precisely that constrained and auk- 
ward gait which distinguishes the cast of English 
women, who inclose themselves in long cases like 
caddises. We may still detect strong traces of thd 
Arabic modes of thinking of their ancestors, whose 
maxim was, ‘ that women should appear but twice in 
public, the day of their wedding and of their funeral.’ 

THE OPERA HOUSE. 
The Italian opera is maintained on a very respecta- 

ble establishment, both with respect to the perform- 
ers and the orchestra; but the buffo style is the fa- vourite of these islanders, who, like all the southern 
people, if they have not much time for humour, have 
an infinite passion for buffoonery. An actor, the 
words and music of whose song would be nothing 
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face, figure, antf g rim aces, will c( raw Jowu 

ffiu^aers of applause; and, what is st;!! more extraor- dinary, will draw the purse strkigs of the spectators^ 
He sings'In Italian, and dollars are tost upon the stage; 
He is encored, and recommences in Maltese: more dolf Pars follow, and fresh encores. His last performance 
is in English; and whether it be from the contagion 
of taste or the pride of emulation, another volley of silver is showered upon him. 

The opera, as well as a regular Italian theatre, 
which occupies its stage on alternate nights, lasts only 
part of the year. The latter might be said to sound 
the very base-string of comedy, ifa company pf Eng- 
lish diiletianii actors had not contrived to reach % 
chord below it. 

THE CARNIVAL. 
XJuripg the carnival, masqued balls are substituted 

for the opera, to which the proprietors of the boxej 
can gp as spectators. Here the favourite Maltese 
dance, a species ot cotillon, is pertortned wirn ir.rjnitq 
dpljgbt; and a loose given to every sort of buffoonery:, 
little restrained by considerations of decorum. Oc- 
casionally, tufd pits arise; sometimes even the native 
guard, charged with the police of the theatre, is forc- 
eds> ma^qpeis in every sort of ludicrous habits are 
s^ep sprarpblVig into the streets for protection, and a detachmept,of English soldiers is called in for the re- 
esublishtnent of order. 

; mi iur. Much time may be pleasingly spent in Malta: the 
riches of the altar, and of the chapels, appropriated 
tp- the different Langues, the pompous arrangements 
fpr: the accommodation of the order, the . monuments ofthqGrand Masters, the pavement blazon.d in in- 
eastro with the arms of the knights in polished maritle, 
lapis lazuli, or enamel,; the imposing splendour of 
thq place t^ro ughput,. , ^hqget/ier t?k^' pos^espop cY 
I'nfthwygmMil9fl>>vh.readijy.^^he perm^ of its corruption and 'decline, is transported back into 
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the early and heroic ages of that illustrious institution, A contrast is opposed to the graver character of St. 
John, in the interior of St. Paul’s, in Citta Vecchia, 
the antient metropolis, formerly called Citta Notabile, 
and situated a few miles from La Valletta. The cha- 
racteristics of this are lightness, elegance, and a fes- 
tive brilliancy of appearance. When the traveller has 
visited these, and what else has been here specified, he 
has but to dive into St. Paul’s cave and the catacombs, 
and he will have exhausted the wonders of Malta.— 
The country will have few attractions for him; and 
if this island be, as is now contended, the Ogygia of 
Calypso, he will no longer admire at Ul3’ssus’ rejec- 
tion of immortality clogged with the condition of per- 
petual residence. Divided into a series of terraces,: 
built up with free-stone, for the support of the scan- 
ty soil, during the rains, it exhibits the appearance of 
one vast church yard; a resemblance rather increased: 
than diminished by a few and thinly scattered trees.’ 
The only two plcsrare gardens of any extent, unless 
we class the Bqschetto among these, are that of Flo-' 
riana, a suburb of La Valleta; and that of S. Arrtonio,- 
attached to one of the villas of the Governor, at abont 
four miles distance. They are both laid out in the 
Italian style, but with considerable diversity of de- 
sign. The latter is the most spacious, and the most ’ 
highly ornamented. 

OBSETtVATIONS ON ENTERING HAMBURGH. 
By Coleridge, 

My last landed me at the Boom House in Ham- 
burgh. While standing on the stairs, I was amused*^ 
by the contents of the passage boat, which crosses the < 
river once or twice a day from Hamburgh to Haar- 
burgh. It is stowed close with all people of all nA- * 
tions, in all sorts of dresses, the men stH with pipes 
in their rpouths, and these pipes of all shapes and- 
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£jrticies—straight and wreathed, simple and complex 
long and short, cane, clay, porcelain, wood, tin, sil- 
yer., and ivory; most of them with silver chains and 
silver bole-covers. Pipes and hoots are the ftfst onlu 
versal characteristic of the mile Hamburghers that 
wpold strike the eye of the raw traveller. 
.1 walked onward at a brisk pace, enlivened not sS* 

much by any thing I actually saw, as by the confus- 
ed sense that I was, for the first time in tny life, on 
the continent of our planet. I seemed to myself like 
3 liberated bird that had been hatched irt an aViary^ 
who now, after his first soar of freedom, poises1 

himself in the upper air. Very naturally, I began 
to wonder at all. things; some, for being so like, and' 
some.for being &o unlike, the things in England.-— 
Dutch women with large umbrella hats shebting 
out half a yard before them, with a prodigious pliimp- 
ness.oEpetticicoat behind—the women of Haibburgh 
with caps plated on the caul with silver or gold, -.or 
both, bordered round with stiffened lace, which‘•fftod’ 
ojtf before,their-eyes, but not lower, so that-tlte eyes 
sparkled through it—the Hanoverian women with 
the forepart<©f the head bare, then a ‘t'ff late-Stand- 
ing up like a wall perpendicular on the cap} -and the cap behind tailed with an enormous quantity of rib- 
bon,,which lies, QFitosses on the back: Their visnomies seemed like a goodly banner Spred in the defiance of all enemies. SPENSER.  " The Ladies all in English dresses, all rougetf, and all with bad teeth ; which you notice instantly, 
from their striking contrast to the mother-of-pearl 
whiteness and regularity of teeth of the laughing, 
lo^ taPiing:’ced try Women and servant-girls, vmo with their dean white stockings, arid with slippers 
without heel-quarters, tripped along the dirty streets 
as-»f.£hey were secured by a charm •from the dirt, 

i and with a lightness which surprised the, who had al- 
ways considered it as one of the annoyances of sleep- ing fa an inn, that I had to clatter Up stfeirsih a pair- 
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oftlrem, Thfe streets narrow; to ritv English nose 
tnificicarly offensi ve and explain mg at ther first sigtit; 
tiwMriivevsal i use.- ofiboots; without an''appropriate 
path tfar the foot-passengers;- the gaMe emts ot't.tiie 
Wuses al| towaals the strefet, some in the ordinary 
yJajiguiar form, and entire, as the'botanists say, bht 
thr greater numberr notched and ‘scolloped with more .than;Chinese grotesquencss;,—above aKy I wa* 
sttr.acfe with the profusion of • windows, so large anti 

rn’inr, that the houses look ail glass; I moved 
unhand crossed)a multitude of ogly bridges, with huge 
black:deforaaities of water wheels close by them.—» 
li»3 nratejr intersects the city every wltere, and Would have furnished to the genius of Italy* the capabilities 
of albtthat is tnost:-beaaitiful Snd magnificent-in airchi- 
tecthre^; it might ha\e been the rival of Venice, 
n^dj-it is., liuddle and ugliness, Stench- and stagna- 
tion. Tl^e Jungfer Steig (i. e. young-L^dies’ Walk),- t-% which my letters directed me, made an exception.! 
It- ts a, walk, or promenade, planted with treble rowsr 
afoim tceeSj Which bcing yearly pruned and cropjxd,; recnain slitnand dwarf-like. This walk occupies, one’' 
s«ijB,df <K.square.piece of water, with many swans on* 
iti perfectly tame; and moving among the; swans, 
showy pleasure boats with ladies in them, rowed by"' 
thek husbands or lovers. ; ' ; ->r 

.1 now was guided to the hotel, and pressed on 
through streets and streets, as happy as a child,' and,' 
I ^oubt not, with a childish expression of wonderment - 
iunay busy eyes, amused with the wicker waggoins 
wkh moveable benches across them, one behind the' 
otlrer, (these were the hackney coaches); amused 
bf-sign-boards of the shops, on which all the arti- 
cles sold within are painted, and that too very exact- 
ly, though in a grotesque confusion (a useful substi- 
tute for language in this great mart of nations); a- 
mused with the incessant tinkling of shop and 
house door bells, the bell hanging over each door, 
and struck with a small iron rod at every entrance 
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and exit;—and, finally, amused by looking in at the 
windows as I passed along; the ladies and gentlemen 
drinking coffee or playing cards, and the gentlemen 
all smoking. I wished myself a painter, that I might 
have sent you a sketch of one of the card parties.— 
The long pipe of one gent1 man rested on the table, 
its bole half a yard from hi- mouth, fuming like a 
censer by the fish pool;—the other gentleman, who 
was dealing the cards, and of course had both hands 
employed, held his pipe in his teeth, which, hanging 
down between his knees, smoked beside his ancles. 
Hogarth himself never drew a more ludicrous distor- 
tion, both of attitude and physiognomy, than this 
effort occasioned. 

Our hotel die Wilde Man (the sign of which was a 
bad likeness of the landlord, who had engrafted on 
a very grim face a restless grin, that was at every 
man’s service, and which, indeed, like an actor re- 
hearsing to himself, he kept playing in expectation 
of an occasion for it)—neither our hotel, I say, nor 
its landlord, were of the genteelest class: but it has 
one great advantage for a stranger, by being in the 
market-place, and the next neighbour to the huge 
church of St. Nicholas, a church with shops and 
houses built up against it, out of which wens and 
warts its high massive steeple rises, necklaced, near 
the top, with a round of large gilt balls. A better 
pole-star could scarcely be desired. Long shall I retain 
the impression made on my mind by the awful echo, 
so loud and long and tremulous, of the deep toned clock 
within this church, which awoke me at two in the 
morning from a distressful dream, occasioned, I be- 
lieve, by the feather bed which is used here instead 
of bed clothes. I will rather carry my blanket about 
with me, like a wild Indian, than submit to this abo- 
minable custom. 

S 
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X1[JnfiUP # banoiasoao ad oj bit?. ;^y_a arfj 1o ?e3R 81 ,H 1 A HINDOO DEITY. 1 n‘w u;Iji(I0 ^ ~laq an ei ion t?y_od isrijo film ^siq o} bawolls lo/i 
9 (Extracted from a “ Journal_p( a Residence i» India, by rfi -31 oH .eninisia a?fta«a Graham.”) 1VI[C;) Jon 7Em baacaiq -r -., u atinuHo*}* v.‘- ? f- ,,1 hqve just seen what I thought I should neyerjiavc, 
gjet with on this side of Thibet, namely, an p)iyego<^ 
Colled the Deo of Chimchose, who is nothing leis thaii 
^ngs^ himselt incarnate in the,pe|?Pd pf^J^o^ q| 
twelve years-old, the eighth of his family honoured 
as,the vehicle of the deity’s appearance on earth — ■pre first was Maraba, a Gosscyn, whose piety was 
Sq exatnplary that Ganesa rewarded it by becoming 
iucarnate in his person; at the same time committing 
tu his care a sacred stone, and the guardianship of 
his own temple, promising the same favours to his 
4?sqendttuts for seven generatipW.a^rqp^ 
gassed away;,but, as the piety and superstition of the 
Peo’s neighbours has enriched the family by grants' 
of lands,, and towns, and villages, the holy Bramins 
hjave.decteed, that the god is stijl wcarnate in theJ 
family of Maraba; and to the objection, that the pro., 
ipise wps only to seven generatipn?^^b^j;^ns^ei> th^ 
as, the deity was able to grant that.favour to the seven, 
immediate descendants of the holy Gosseyn, it would, 
be impious to doubt his power of continuing it to, 
their posterity. The Dec’s palace, or lam, is an en.^ oj;:tnops pile of building, without any kind of elegance,, Upajitbeifiyier-l^lootha, on which the town stand^ 
^s^jentered the court, we saw a number of per- 
Sony,;engaged in, the honourable and holy office of 

,:^ bc sPreM 8? wm> floors of the bara. The whole.palace looked dirty* 
and every window was crowded with sleek' welt-ftd 
Bramins, who doubtless take great care of the Dec’s 
revenues. We found his littlfe godship seated in a 
mean viranda, on a low wooden seat, not any way dis- 
tinguished from other children, but by anxious wild- 
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ness of the eyes, said to be occasioned by the quantity 
of opium which he is daily made to ^wallow. He is 
not allowed to play with other boys, nor is he per- 
mitted GO-speak any language but banscrtt^ that, lie 
may not converse with any but the Bramins. He re- 
ceived us very politely, said he was always pleased 
to see English people; and after some conversation, ■drhich the Bramin interpreted, we took leave, and 
Were presented by his divine hand with almonds aiu| 
5Ugar-candy perfumed with asafoetida, and he receiv- 
ed in return a handful of rupees. From the bara we 
went to the tombs of the former Decs, which are so1 

many small temples enclosed in a well-paved cdurtj 
planted found with trees, communicating With the 
river by a handsome flight of steps.- Here was goinp 
on all the business of worship. In one place were* 
Women pouring oil, water, and milk over the figures 
of the gods; in another, children decking them witb’ 
flowers; here, devotees and pilgrims performing their 
ablutions; and there, priests chaunting portions of thei 
Vedas:; yet all going on in a manner that might bV-- 
seem the inhabitants of the Castle of Indolence. As? 
I passed one of the tomb-temples, I caught a glimpse' 
of a large highly polished stone, which I suppose is" 
the jjailadiuta of the Ghimchose; but I 'WsLs' desr#ed< not to approach it, so that I could not gratify my cu- 
riosity. L returned to our tents, filled with reflections- 
not very favourable to the dignity of human nature, 
afS^r WltrfessWg such a degrading: instance of super*? stltious folly. If I could be assured, that the com-- 
irftinication with Europe would, in ever so remote W 
period, free the nations of India from their moral and? 
j^ljgioiis degradation, I could even be almost recon-' c“,e?. n^ethods. by which the Euifopeans.Eaye-' acquired possession of the country. ' eiooB 

kne 
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-Tua 0 
•N ,M y jlkv 3fi 
,? s^Ehfiidiscoverysof stjclf arr extraordinary 
««ij56jflce.7of a riveir ittirtlake 
veiled jcdnsiderable attention. M. Le3<?bitrft?u1t'/'s4 
/tftitt^aliatj iri the employ of the French Govtrnmtritt 
4l4S;3i\rek’Xhe following account bf this phenomenon, 
iJt jr sititated in the province of Bagnie Vangitr, 'rf 
ahc taoet eastern district of Java, and isolated frohi ail Either parts nf the island. The country is vcry diil-.L 
cult bf access, -unless in numerous bodies, in consc- 
qnenceeof being infested by tigers, and the Dutch have 
naadeiit jlie* phtee -bf eiiie' fob fhdi an -tiihliefttctors, rvhb 
there cultivate pepper and coffee, the latter exceH18§ 
that of any other part. Mount Idienne is the highest 
mountain in the islaricf^ and cotitains a volcano; from 
^ejcr^t^T gf.tjhi^olesno issuesthd river Sf^ulphifife 
acid. Tha ffitet was Joriginally ddiseb^br^in conse- 
quence of its ioinW another rivei^ csjlled S&ngi Pouti, 
or wf^in a vailey sdhie league west of it. 
3^35 iil%.cplour, wfti|a.«iayio0er ^i^ ^ogvs,,ati4 is esteemed favearabkUd vegdtsl® 

rfW>eu it is joined by tfce. $<mgi';PttJlkttiva% 
ft Res its yvbijte.coloiUTV- an^ iesawatcrs become, caustic and extremely deaknctivte to vfegettw 

|!gp.... X|»i§ ^Iphuric .acid river, vyhear not iocreatoS 
(by raips,. is not suffipientliy great to readi the WshitB 
|Liyer,’a|i^ Itf^s absorbed in .the sandy, but when a«g* 
ip^fit^by ■ rain, unites with the WhitfrRiver, kill® 
^ t^^jh jnit, 4estroys all vegetation on its banks; 
sa^jgives yiplept cholics to all tiw»se who dfmkfiw 
In sqmpter this acid river does not exfierd Ib incbes 
brpa^; a^d.aA, ippny ,dc^>; and evea-,ii»rhe larg«64holh 
IftY.f it^ 25 feet hroadiwd two deepu see vr»tiwso*»w- 

J?y trf^ojf.eoj^roweadw^trfi tb^.-A^m 
5slt,Vktbo rocks .apcJ oa {^spy^rweli^rtk^flvwi^ 
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conside^stlP pwsses.qf sjjlfhvir, this fi^errof sul- phuric acfd'issues from US crater. The valley below 
\speiidcred ve.ry-insalubrious by heavy and fetid fogs, 
tyhich.are-jSo dark as to obstruct- the view at the dis^ 
tance ^of a:fcw paces. The road leading to the valcano 
is.^teepand fatiguing; it is covered with fine grass, blit the oaly tree is the Casuarina Eqirisetifolia, called 
by the Javanese Semara, the wind rustling through 
its long filiform leaves, produces a continual and 
siptp7bUsiflg: npise. The views are particularly pie*, 
tufesque, and entertaining to those British Officer# 
who have visited the island of Java. The sulphur 
VfiU bf foun4.useful-ia the manufacture of.gunpow* 
JjWJfaoxa raJtfil aril .s-'-feo bnc nr.'-.iq .eiavituio aisdl 
jaWgid srit si annsibl : ■ Xn -3flt 
nioil lOftEoloV s entnV'.ti'a fins "'.rosier *r.i oi nintniiont 
SINGULAR ELEVATED PLAIN IN THE COLON'? .aanoo ntQP» THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.T -btoe 

tiditeukin's Travels in Soifth Afiiea-r., ,5i to )esw otjgt-S'- r - rr KT*.-rx tTV n to 
'Our .view, far td the south, was bounded frjf a 

of ihrfty hills* the space between being occupied by life 
great Karroo, »parched and arid plain, stretching to sueh- extent,, that "the vast hills which bo unditaf bat- 
mast lost in-the distante. The bfeds hf ntdnBbfM?# 
Ettte rivehs Cross this enormous Space* like Veins, iti i 
thofiaand directions. The course of these might, iri some places,-be clearly distinguished by the dark Ween 
of the mirtrosas,:whieh spread along their banki^Ejll. 
Cepting these, nowhere, as far as the eye could reacir, 
was a tree to be seen; ho, nor even a shrub:' nowhere 
any ^igas of life,' rior a point on Which the 'bye could 
dWdt:wTth pleasilre. The two ridges which'include 
this plain, fatttfeh aeross the Afncan cbntiheht; fijom 
east-v'to west, palhl^to one another, andro tK^oftW- 
eru Coast',* ItJs'botihded b^moiincah^ afeoLon 
Cast and -west. The streams that cross descend front 
the northern chain, and, travetsinj/fhe KSrrtiffi issue 
IhTbaghthe valfies of the southern cBaib; s^ltanfee 

»3 
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k*ngth of it is reckoned eO g^oefhalihfe'iMle^^ 
de^ree^ and its breadth from ij tp 20. 

The Karroo is by no means a 'imooth surface, as 
as.it is sornetuae» ..d^se*iihfei. j In th^: utidst' of it are 
sontj a^le,^iUsx ,>\^i9h are not remarl^d^n- ^ 
ly (jetause they come ih comparison with the lofty0, 

rnatf&fui£‘ioit >either side. These • hills ant' of-sWfit 
Th^re are large spaces however, some of them ojfnthe ab exfcdO*-of thirty or forty -square miiety of.Tvhich thcM 
sqrfMd is: peyfeetly-le»fel. The abil ;is «and insjaoeii- S ■ add 'Containing' i* x^oqd Jdegt oTiironp ;ascapnlT 
pt^lr-S ftbm -its yollow* fa ochry cbierofft/d TSjisicriat'Dfcni 
soilCfe^ thii, “thiaty^feh diggiog^a: f0o# hidh*w;6hsa:3iSfr*ds fadb^ ihey-'ddrti« io a hard find impenCtr^blestone.' 
Sob4t'6d‘tlu?«o6l Sdaionj' hnd the rains which aoopmpa, d 
ny :kf iei ify thd plants lodged in this dry bod of earth ' 
be^lh-tb^hbdt, 'find *0 rapid is the prognaBvof; veg8ta<-jv 
tion, tHat'fei ift fe\iv idnys this barren-waitB is. covered; 
Wfth i^rdiret <3 By. attd byv thonsinds of Sowers *rfi- and the .wholeairfilled, voth; 
the most fragtautlodow^.r-TlnjSv' the desert: ifctranSBeb ^ ■b^ tKstgic, iuto one continued i ^df 
fldWttS. ,{fThe bblonkt, descen^ngl from tl^-jibkwy^T 
mourttainSi- ^feida'a plentiful sup^y e£Jhiofl !foe fHew 
flocks and herds which accompany hirri; wliile thfi;: 
troops' of-the dlttich and the antelope, idoivettin like 
mkhrter, frOfh the ^h country^ shcara ans^thalrdpastpu 
add feed secare from the lion, the tyger# andlthehyens, • irf fields whe#e thete is no hole or cacveiar. where these 1 
plhhdCrdfS can conceal themselves. 5 tE3frnfi’b 

But'thkseefte of plenty and security is destined>to t 
vftoibh ab-quickly a& if -arose; andits aver age- dtrra-Kt 
tfeo does'hoi. exceed* month. As theday lengthens^? 

the San soon checks a. vegetatkat;: sup^d 
ported by's« shallow'ia soik the streams dryaipj chert 
springs hardly flow, and before the end of Septerriberv^ 
tliO'Kdfrdo k’again reduced to a solitary desart. Tfie 
clay is rent by a-thousand, cracks; and the lnu:d: red; 
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£oil^?oy^rcd <»vftr,witU, a the.dfied .and.wuUerad^plai^-o : , ^.***1 --.i. h k* My. - 

£ ( I (C.rnt lUbsa'id ati tits 1(31 •- • 
2* t9»slTira dltK-.m? »! smart o f z'r oofies! ini‘‘ 9ts li : RB&CUE OU VINGE>6CJEROOEv. • - r.s *t t 

From Sir R. K. Porter's Karrative of the Russian Camj ai^n. 
Whim General Baron Vinzingerode, and .W? aide- 

de camp Captain Narishkin, were made prisoners at 
Moscow, m violation of every law,: eivil or.jnilitary, • 
Buonaparte ordered him td be brought W%re. bifln., v Tbe command being obeyed, the French lender, ^jvellr 
ing'with rage, but with an air of triumph, addressed 
the Russian General, (.who is a Hessian by birth), 
“ Sir,’’ criittlthei-rri.yQurjafe a traigor^ I riwll:sei»<i y^u- 
baek.toryonr coirntry .toniieet jthe fate your ip&jny 
merits^ ioYou should die mstantly, bpt/that J . wifitv . 
yourHsmntrymen tohave the satisfaction of behajdwg^ 
subh7a'^nikbf:receiTe the reward df hw firi(i»Oerh tnou 'fhr Baroxi replied with Sir,: 
traitor^aiid «sa. soldier, I never featnor 
death, let it coahe in whatever for*fe it}fl»^«u. leom edt ft ¥oivSiib’’-'8aid Napoleon, spea^riogvtd 
N^risfakim !“ arebf a bra«e family;, Ihnpwithe^ajppi.^] 
wellj and .1 lament’ tcrsee you ha,v& -bee8i)takf»;whh:-, siadr a-&ifaandreliat!tlmb,?>> dn^d bne aadoft 

’Soon,after 1 d»is. conference, in whicbiibesCnuteidW^tj 
neto qf tlie*Y«T;? calotte\ exhibited themselves 
therimpieriaL purpie, the illustrious prisonorskWdrebpRbs 
together in a ouieebe, .and forwarded, under an ses&frfci 
of gens d’armes, towards Grodno; from. ihai .flia^' j 
t’edylwefeito proceed to Warsaw,, and;tbeneedhe.rBp- ren was^Jo ha dispatched to Hesse; yTBbtojfwite Q^hiSv 
eiKuay;pad toiaccompany /him; 1 aKid .hri. dearie^Sfloiridt> 
h«fBf;a6deifc',agother.-tO/the innocent vidtiaae who^h^; bsda tijaachdrausly: taken and batdieceriihy«tVe 
njamls of, tlieiFrench despot, fans ,woft ylLisri evniTqs 

The escott had reached the‘government of 
when, at tl»e .skirt qf 4-wood, oue. of the 
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tiift cayrif^e .<poptajne4 the prisoners gave v^r« '|'(?e, Ger>er,al ai>d,his companion were asleep at the 
yme^but jhe noise,awol5.e Captain Narishkin, whey while, looking out at the people remedying the acci-, 
dent, observed the points of pikes amidst the trees.. 
]$e ,bst(iptTy roused the General, and coaunnipc^f^ 
what h^,had4seen. His observation and consequent 
hopes were true, for immediately some Cossacks pre^ 
seated themselves, and moved forward unobserved hyt- 
the gens d’armes. Vinringerode placed himself so that the heroesof the, 
Don ^W his. imperial star. A glance .was, suflicientr they charged the escort: a few minutes decided the 
contest;: thCsFr^th took refuge in the woqds;,andvthex 

-^«U€tal'.aiul his akle-de-catnp were in,perfect, safety in the hands of Colonel Tchernicheff and hi* 
bfnoo oirn,’) sewymsns 

-hnnow srlT .Tir.ng^fc ie r :• n -'d; bne nonnao lo tsot 
aril :hrtnmg odt lo ebs5 erf} bnovoo gni-^b orfl bna ba 
-mos hSHf *ASSA6Er OF THE AEREKNAr ^iviua 
Jnd ,^ci»nf»q ^ ^ Waft?/116 sdi no ^'f1 

to} wtiaimiz* larncan :•:!? .u r.voio a rroqu ewiq ylno d £pijp*!yitgeB«t«in proceeded to- attack thd eoetay: while, c^nssing the Berezina. TwO'bridge^l>wi b(^af 

cj^a»pl<t«d, the One near Stubentzi, aftdrthe othelaeaer 
The instant the worklwas paSsaWe,,!^ 

i)aai^tient; pmpeilor of the French Wth hissuiitfecarotSfK 
e4,pt5er? apdrwas followed by » pronusououa. enowdl 
c^^s^cUers pressing after him. > The-bridge !wtf»f«»rd*c 
ly 'cleared of his weight and of that of his chosen cona-^ 
p5irfi«?i>s, when-the rush of fugitives redduWedi SoNidlK 
owler could be kept with the ht>rdes,fhat ~pt)UJ*«f t^ii wsWrdS 'its passage for escape and Jife^for tilVeiRusaianrfi 
Were it!, their , rear, the thunder of; Vfgteohthm ah»»2 
rpBing. over their heads. No pen^can-tkadribc the; 
( opfosion aod the. horror-of the sceneStHybich eosuedi'i 
7'h£ Fre9Gh afirty had lost'its rear guht^'and, they^ 
founds theipselw^s, at once exposed to all the operations., 
ofrthe. ;y«iD£^ul eaemy. Qa the tight -and on theiieff'- 
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ffifesctdi tft!^th bri Kv&fy^f&P? 
ilS$P r*^ 'if dF^fyr^dfr^ nc wrrh 
$bxidVupl3n t^brt^dhds flew tbvi-'ai'ds tfir^ l&Yeiiha, stimji' 
j^ft^figTbVbihe riveri bnt nib^ 

tfe^ly tbiistructed bridges, wblb^id^Wefilbl^. 
M’tbeiti b passage fv^'m their enemies.' IWi^ry'TS^* 
IbHg:''dibbrgahilea the Frcfldh army, and in the 'p&ltftjF 
di^ay no voice of order was heard,, the rtirtmlt’-Ya^S1 

t?ehie\)abbs, wds destructive of each othfer, "as the.. 
wr^tch'ef pressed fbfward an'd slVb^Mid^fbr 

pretedcnee fn the moment of escape. . " ' * 

enemy was frantic : nothing could berjh8£r&Hbtti 
roar of cannon and the cries of despair. The wound- 
ed and the dying covered the face of the ground: the 
survi vorskrufcbeii: In wild fury on-th^itiWfi-i^HSd com- 
rades on the bric^$. They coul^d upt penetrate, but 
only press upon a crowd at the nearest extremity^ for1 

tlfefWhote''bodies of these passages tvere hlfeH' Yvith 
de9p^rit«>fugitives, that they crushed! oil ^Sfeh' (^beb 
to< suflfacarion ^and'to death. Trains3 of artfiUe’ry, bag*' 
g^t, cavalry, and Waggons of alTkinils, beiiyginter- 
mired and-driven pell mell to one pons'hundreds:of1 

Hamitu1 beings were trodden down, trampled' on^Yorri^ 
and mashed to pieces. Officers and soldiers tf’ere’Wrin-'1 

gled in one mass ; self-preservation wbS th'e oWjyJ 
sdittulus; and eagerly seeking that, many a1' despair*> 
ing wretch precipitated his comrade to d^tYbcfibn,’* 
that he alight find his place on the bridge; ^Thou- sands fell into the river, thousands threw thehrstIves- 
into thie hideous stream, hoping 'to 6avfe thornSeWetb. 
by>swixamiu^,-but in a few minutes’- they were ^wnm* 
ed amidst the blocks of icft^whieh YOlled its flood, aad either killed; in the conctission JOri tb^debth » 
bylihe-icHCraoi; ?c«fld., iThd air\rB»J«fidbdWith'-'Ihb1 
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ahrieka ai}4. (j^was sqtnething ropre^prr^l^j^ cries) of the dying, wounded, and drowning; but thej . 
Were only heard at intervals, for one continued rcay, 
seemed to fill the heavens of the Russiap artillery 
pouring its dreadful xet;ribiition on the heads. eoiatous ox its country. Welcome indeed Were. the,., 
deaths it sent; few were his pangs who, fell bv_ the,, 
ball apd the sabre, compared with his torture wbolajt 
mangled beneath the crowding feet of his comrade^,:, 
W'hoexpired amid the crashing honors of a world pi* 
ice. But the despair of these fated wretches was not 
yet complete. ’'Napoleonj, the ruthless origin of all, 
these evils, might yet be amongst them; and tlW ~ 
bridges, groaning beneath the weight* -ef tbftijr; loads, 
wrere fired. The deed was done; and still crowd up- 
on crowd continued to press each other forward,choak- 
ing up the passage amid bursting flames, .scotched 
and frozen at the same instant* till, at lengl;}^ the 
vph''le sink- with a death-like noise into the bosdm of the’Berezinal .n-»t, iO 

Meanwhile Buonaparte continued h^s flighty and 
putting on a disguise, stole with Cauliuevurt. i*to a 
\netched sledge, and proceeded ever the shows as 
swiftly as bis fears could carry him towards Warsaw. 
Thus did this p+esumptuous man, Wthbifi an Infatu- 
ated people had raisedJtq i^ their tyrant; and who* 
not content with the sovereignty of half Europe, as- 
pired to universal dominion; thus did he pass from 
Russia, the last object of his ambition, in obscurity 
and dishonour; and thus did he desert in their extrenf- 
est need the people whom he called his subjects, and5"' 
who had confided to him their liberties and their lives. _ 

Unfair and cruel as the French army were in thtlir 
modes of warfare with the people of Russia, it is buy 
justice to say, that in no instance, till they were par- ‘ 
alized bv did tktf meanest individual in the ^ 
French rapks shriuk frpm meeting the foe; and 
every situation of peril, and desertion of their leaflet^ 
did'ltls&^erals conduct themselves with the steady ^ 



f<& 'Otrthfo&'s iWl 5J; m 
vilbur of true soldiers. Buonaparte alone proved' 
himself a slave in spirit. Had he possessed, A soul t?drfh.Jr the Confiderice reposed ati'hlm, ’6h[tlfer|BriH^d1' 
of Berezina he would have died.513 * " 03 

Having made the above extract from Sir R. K. Por-li 
t^*s “ Nariative of the late Russian Campaign^” in’ 
which he breathes that generous pity for {he extreme 
miseries of a discomfited enemy, which must ever be 
felt by the truly brave, we cannot forbfear winding up' 
the £kd accSunf of the French sufferings oh rite^nd^e^' 

« 'Mourn, Berezina, gloomy genius mourn, “C r NeRor sh*lt graceful wreath-thy urn ad«j-n; ha t 

 r it passes by.   lo ffi Fair jt hee - no) tripping elves shall -to uc h the thell, , \v Or dance by moon-light near thy humid ashy,. 

* ^TheTrighted'fraveiler shall the story telli * : • iti/q rAndman no more approach thy’watery celt: bs:hi^ rw Bernina, gloomy river, q«mro, -> iB v(;]■,„* 
~u:>&fic aeveF yoUve wrcath sha11 thy um’ 
,0(fw has :lii-• • . > ih . .. ■ Cl 1 sLjeaq hots 
-as ^maS. ikd fo vJa uuos ton 
«*ort ee«q od bSTEAM BOATS. . ; J ;.^,q 

jpu^liic ,are indebted for the following cdrreqt *' de^cyiptipp of,the Clyde Steam Boat to Messrs. Wood, £ 

ship-builders, Port-Glasgow. It is, however, due to 
thc^e gentlemen to state that they candidly consider ' 
thq^te^ra-boat?, ps they are at present constructed, 
<0>,> , „d? s,L. capable of great 1ml ' 
pr^ydpents, Xjiere is, they thm^, a great waste of r 
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tention to this particular branch. The exti en^s 
length of the Clyde steam-boat is seventy-five feet, 
the breadth fourteen, the height of the cabin six-feet, 
six. She is built very fiat, and draws from two-feet- 
nine to three feet water. The best or after-cabin is 
twenty feet long, and is entered from the stern: be- 
tween the after-cabin and the engine there is a space 
allotted for goods fifteen feet loijg. The engine is a 
twelve horse power, and occupies fifteen feet; the fore 
cabin is sixteen feet long, and is entered fiom the 
s.ide. The paddles, sixteen in number, form two 
wheels of nine feet diameter, apd four feet broad, 
made of hammered iron: they dip into the water from 
one-foot-three inches to one-foot-six-tnches. Along 
the outer edge of these wdieels a platform and rail 
are formed quite round the vessel, projecting oyer the 
sides, and supported by timbers reaching down to the 
vessel’s side. The CJyde runs at the rate of four or 
four-and-a-half miles per hour in calm weather; but 
against a considerable breeze only three miles. The 
steam-boat can take in 250 passengers, and is wrought 
by five men. The engine consumes twelve cwt. of 
coals per day; and, if well constructed, will require 
very little repair for some years. The daily expence, 
while working, is nearly 4-01.; the cafpenter’s work 
cost 5001.; the joiner’s, work 1501.; and the engine, 
with its apparatus, about 7001. The funnel of the 
boiler is twenty-five feet high, and-carries a squate- 
sail twenty-two feet broad. We learn also that the 
Comet steam-boat, after getting into the Firth of. 
Forth, found her machinery of so little power in the 
rough water of the ocean, that the idea of proceeding 
to London was necessarily abandoned. She is now, 
therefore, with two others, plying constantly on the 
Clyde, between Glasgow and Greenock, for the con- 
veyance of passengers and goods. These several boats 
were fitted up with the greatest neatness and with 
every accommodation, so as to render them attractive 
to travellers. They have already had a remarkable 
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influence in reducing fhe prodigioils number of post- 
cbaists on this line of road, so much so that the tolls 
have let, this year, for 14001. per annum less than 
formerly; and four out of eight stage-coaches are laid- 
aside, in consequence of which, sixty horses less are 
employed on the road. The distance, by water, is 
twenty-two miles; and the boats generally make the 
voyage in four or five hoofs. They go and come 
ev Yy day; and sometimes, in summer, when the wea- 
ther is favourable, they have marie three voyages a- 
dav. The fare is five-shillings in rhe after-Cabin, and 
hi the ford-cabin, halr-a-crown. The expence by the 
mail and" stage-coaches is ten Or twelve shillings.— 
The noise and vibration of the machinery is, however, 
unpleasant, and, to many people, the smell of the 
steam in disagreeable. More boats of the same kind 
are building-hy Messrs. Wood, calculated for towing 
lighters wuti goods between Glasgow and the sea- 
ports. 

VIOLATION OF THE SABBATH BY PRINCES AND JUDGES. 
From a Letter in the Christian Observer. 

I believe that not only all serious Christians, but 
, aTlg rod citizens, are agreed as to the importance of maintaining, in the minds of the great body of the 
I people, a respect for the institution of the Christian 

Sabbath. The Christian, indeed, values it chiefly 
on account of the spiritual benefits with which its due 
observance is fraught. But even its civil and politi- 
cal advantages are by no means of trivial moment; 
ami they ought to secure, on the part of our magis- 
tracy, and of all the friends of good order, the tri- 
bute at least of their external respect to so beneficial 
an appointment. The temporal sanctions by which 
our forefathers have protected the sacredness of the 
Sabbath from secular occupation, is sufficient evi- 

T 
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fttg iitVcf VxUv# 
cessarily disturbed; and vt^rb^li^o^fyaft>t''tfie^ak'e^df 
the general principle of cherishing a reverence for the 
laws in the minds of the community at large, I should 
have ho^Stljmiogrj Sf^^wt -p^ j^dges^and our 
governors, would themselves have scrupulously ab- 

any dpfen infrSctionJof them. IT 1,1 l^iese reflections, sir, were suggested to. me last 
SeWday; at a latge eeuiitry town where I had rested 
atiring ft jdumen by the circumstance that on tliaf 
tj#y the PrinceKe^ent and his suite passed through 
the town in one direction, and a judge of a chruit on 
diidthbty'both travelling rapidly, and communicating 
of fcoiirseiib and ant activity to all the inns and stable 
ytitds Where they had occasion to stop. But this was 
feof the' only evil. The public curiosity was natural* 
ly aWake' tb see the Prince Regent. The xoBsCft 
qiierfie was. thrtt instead oftlie crowded churehifiot 
the 'qhibi farbily party, all was bustle, and-cotrf us’jan, 
dOd ’clstmOur. ‘ The streets-through tfcltrch .hei: ia^[ 
to. ffifes were filled with spectators, and the grave hist 
peef of the Sabbath was changed for t^ie levity and 
frivolity of a fair or a rate course; Surely: the ad- 
visers of his Royal Highness are to blame, \vbed 
HWy ihduced’hrm tbus’tO weaken the obligatioBS^cfkc- 
ligiOhi aftd of Jthe laws by which religion is ^fenjeedJ 
by journeys on the Sunday, for which, in his case at 
least, no plea even of expediency, much less of ne* 
Cecity, can be advanced. The judge, however, I 
think still more* to blame, as he must have acted fron} 
hfe own mere tn'ofei6h; thii without the intervention 
of-affy’tiaVfeef; and as his experience on the cirOuit* 
Wusf haVO tang'hl'him, inriimunserable »nstsnpct«,;how 
trtndt of the 0rime which irfaHs-to his lot to-fninisi^ 
had originated in those viblations of . the sanctity of 
the Sabbath Which his example has tended So enfwii. 
rage. -i 

-Should thk paper meet the eye of the -judge if St 
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ffhom I aJkde, I <j;ust. if 
will not be without its use ,in inducing tlieiu to avoid iltmilurx)CQ4si<^s^t#j^, hnK .{,^0,8ib 
erit tod iDOSTsvai r, ^nirtaiiarblo sfqionrtq (eisnng nrft 
bluoilz I kI is i(:irmmrno51iHi ebrriroirft ni 8^*1 
1,J ’ NATUKATL HISTORT OF THR ’BAT, '• erl -dw ^buoliifiiio^ ?•.»«('p.Hvhpri'ndj Iduow .normvob 

The British species of bats, for the most part^ 
ttei winter, during- tke absence ot their insect ^ie^, in 
kritorpid State, without either fact! op srH^ion^ s.u,^ 
pehdeihinrsbme dark place, in-oldr ruins, oayernv ok 
dp.tfee hollows of decayed trees. Ii)ur.irig ithp-tins? 
•heyfranain in tWs state, most of the aaimi functions 
pretso far sn-spended a* to be $carooly ■ perceptiblq, 
T&caciion of the heart and aiteries becomes-so ex-i 
eeedcagfy iafigutd, that the pulse cyn hardly .be ft# 
if Tospiration be at all carried on, it is also, sp ytijf slosr asidiredy to be discoverable,. Xh6; »>Hturu| 
tomperatiirej or-animal beatyguiles gveettly^lqvp,-the 
usual standard; and digestion becomes aUogethep^04r 
^efided.. Alb the, visible excretions aie, iStah^i 
and none ofithe functions seem to,-go-op, excepting,® 
Very sfaw- degree of nutrition, and *0 iirterchacge of 
dd for new matter, in the depository. oelU of tlie 
body. icneM f ^rf foora experiments made, by Spallanzani, fop , 1% Ibng-eared, the horstvshoe, and the noctule b;its, it 
appears-thae these animals possess.-.some addition.^ 
sense,, wbieh-enaales them, when deprived of, sigbf* 
to avoid obstacles as restdily whfO/rtlioy retained ;th,« 
power of vision. When c^ifieye^wer.erpwej-ed, o* 
even pot mtirely out-, tliey would ily,about.m^dat^t 
enexl chamber without ever hittifcg.agaipSt.ltb&r'waii*, 
anchalways suspend tlieir flight witlvpcamiofij wIm^ 
t&ep came to a place tphere they couhf petch'i Lujt.Ua 
fOrddla of, a-darkr-sewer, that turned at right angles, 
dfcey -weold, though gt aJep!isidft:abele)digtatM,;iM.m the walls, regularly bend their flight with the gre^ 
*$t ninety, Wbca hraBdietM»frtt«ea werp suspended 

T 2 
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in a roskjj tktjr d'Wa^g.' apftiflbelotfcejai ntrodsfe^r im 
iwibrit^icdi^s iulng J^ejipfciidkto'faHyutfffcrcii thc^-ieil* 
tng:r tAjough/ttieae ^fere. ii4-«aar<eath- oithe^ichat 
haiilto^CGhtriadt theirnniings.' in paasing chfrA^ghohenK 

Tihar'trewieai4aii9rie}jecica''6f the vampy<n^ 
^vesperti/w “butzpyrut, -Mav) ifr sb eaikd, fitim i ri iei 
puwd.iJWDpfinsrt/ to-euck»the blood of me® dnd asits 
aais, r doitfingftbtfisr UiwfepE. The bats of fata seldom 
fail to attack those persons who lie with their extre* 
nritfe* «ncoVe*ed,3 wheneTer1 they can have access to 
thetny and' persons thas attacked, have sometimes 
neatly passed from’sleep into eternity.. It. ds stated 
th« the b&ts-are so dexterous m this opefationi that 
they can insinuate their aculeatedi tongue, into A veisf 
»id continue tb draw the blood, without being !^er- 
eeived; and that, during all the time, they agitate th« 
air wkhitfaetkwings in so pleasing a nranfier,4.ns to 
throw the 'Sufferer into a still sounder sleap.J NdtC 
withstdndiBg* this phopefisity for blood; ia is assarted 
that they also subsist on the juices of different idisotf 
©fifruit; and that, in-particular, they art so \pfcrsiat 
tO‘«he juice eff the palm-treev that they wih sometime^ 
intoxicate themselves with it, until they fall senselea* 
to the ground. During the daytime^ these.-.animakr 
lie concealed in the foohow^of decayed trees,1 or suas 
pend thamselvcs from tlie branches by their: claws? 
and'towards the dbs* of eisening they issue fohthsii* 
flights, even more nouaerous thaa those of crows iff 
^Europe. eejib 
.. At Rose HiHy Ttear Port Jackson, in New HolVamk it is supposed thatmote than twenty thotisaml oi thos« 
jnoinaals Were.seeo: -withm the space of a mile. Saane 
t^>at' wsre caught alive would, almost iuamnhately 
Bfearw.ffffsyifpjE bprled rice and other, fond hiom fihg 
hand; and in a few dayh .keeartio -as dortfcsljcidssitf 
they had been entirely bred in the house. Governor 
Philip had a female, which would hang by one leg a 
whole day without changing its position; and in that 
Jtend'-at sltaatico^wiUijl* foywat neatly covered witl* 
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one of S'-wings, wrould eat whatever Was oiered: to 
itj j kcppinf1 f rom the’iiand iike a cat. i Tfee. smell of 
these ereatufea is more uank and -powsitfiil-tlujfc ;?■»*« 
o£t» (fox*. -jret :thp' loif r»: eat the nv a!nd>de»la»eotHea ri 
ffesh|ta«be eseellent food. : X'heyiheeoww'^etcesefFeljr 
fot at certain times of'the; yeat, audit is fih en\tbat^ihe^ 
are. sai(t tobc ttte most deHcious. ThcrSdeneh,! whq 
reside irr the Isle of Bourbon, boil rthem hi t-bcir btHW 
ilion, to give it a relish! - j oaodl >Job1}s ol IibI' 
a‘. The-usual-length of the vampyje l^ta;fr©n> ottm fodieai to.a foot,* and the extent of iis-^wfeg® sorout 
ttmes founfeet-and upwards. Jes ^erietai. .«o.iotlfr;da 
»r.deep-ec4ili*h>hro'wi^ and k* head: ja-sJiapidi sooted 
nrhat bke that of a fox. >rft stconteor nan varft 

; \^he spectre bat Qv. spectrum, Lfo.) is abcmt fei» 
Biches in length, and is a native, chiefly,: of -SoplbvA* 
tnerica and of some of the islands in the Xackic Oceans 
Their thirst for blood has been di st imtiy; ascttrtairieti 
by. numerous travellers. Gapt. Stedraan&.iwrbtvrSMas 
feitren by the spectre bat of Guiana thus dssyriltesikiy 
Wonderfol mode of attack:-—Knowing, by instiacJq 
that, the persoo they intend to attack; i»: in a sound 
slumber, they generally alight near the feet, wheraj 
Whak the creature continues fanning with iris ehoM 
jbous wingSy which keeps: «ue.cocci'he bites- a piectj 
outrdf- the. tip of the great toe, so very 4moll isdeedj 
that the bead of a' pin could airamily bc a eceireed into 
the wonncV which is. coasequeocly Jiotupaiufu^-.fget^ through-this orifice, he continues to suck the-.Hiioe^ 
Until'htrli^/obliged to disgorge. M'etben^begnts again,, 
and.tivndcontinues sucking,and disgorgiag. tilk.he in 
scarcel'/.able to -fljs;. and the sufferer bus often been 
totowW txf- sleep frflrna UfflfteubrthretfiraityucoCattW thsjl 
generally bha: in.tile far* bohalways in places vrher* 
the blood; flovCs spOBiraneutislysb waf a n: bus ibnrri loniavoO .ssiiuil adj ni b-Jid ^laaitss fined b^d \vAt 
£ gnl 3no yd jpnui bluow rinidu u bed qiliril >sdi nt bn« jiioiligo^ «?: gbfljy.rrfo Juoriliv. v i. ioilw 
4fa»« twt'c jj vht.-. , ut^ 0 &fJim.'.. .. ic-i% 



Kflunsouiupfe 

c«lri?3 \^i thrSlrt* aMiitaet'v^tft rtiticii‘ 
SniAiiifgiW ft& Ejii§&ji41ift<!icti6^sJ,|,4'^(i.-A 

out ever bctrayio. ’';■ least impatience. An inti- 
mate friend of his. v! .•> highly admired those vir- 
tues which he thought ;t impossible to iroiute. one 
day:asked tlitfprelate if he could cortimnnicate rfh#^ 
scaret of 'BKitfG At.ways id^sr? “ Yt's,” )'cipWrd,', 
tbe tM matt, Ujl can teach yoc. tiie secfctg aiid"wif 
gfeatfadHt^: 4t consists of not! dug ’^Jote'tHyA 
a^t^gtitsrrse-of Hi’s frit: crijeg^cddiiflA $* 
explain himself. ‘‘ Most wullingly,li fflplifcd“tH^1Biy1’ 
shop: “ in whatever state I am, I first of all look up 
to HeaWft^aotf remember that niy princTpaFSnfiness 
here is to get there. I then look down upon the 
earth, and call tb tnind how small a spate I shall oc- 
cupy in it, when I become to be interred; I then look 
abroad into the world, and observe what multitudes 
there are/who are1 in all respects more ufihappy' than 
myself. Thus I learn where true happiness is placed, 
vrtiert all our Cafes iriilsf end, end how very little rea- . 
son I have to repine or complain.” 

THE MARKET PLACE OF MEXICO. 
In this market place (says Humboldt) the native 

sells no peaches, no ananas, nor root, nor pulgne; ^without having: his shop ornamented with flowers, 
Whiph are e^ery da^ renewed. The Indian merph-' a*t. appears seatedHP an entrenchment of verdure.. 
A hedge; ofj a metre in height, formed of fresh • 
herbs, particulaily of Gramina, with delicate leaves,; SunOpnds, like a semicircular wall, the fruits ef-x fered to public sale. The bottom, pf a smooth. 
green, is divided by garlands of flowers, which rut* : 
parallel wkh ©ne another. Small nosegays, placed^ 



f^JUSfiSXEM8£R;o»l8i3fc 2'6$$' 
symmetrically betvyeen tbe Lstoons^.gi.v^o this, en- 
closui'?liie ap^araWce*^trn^a carjwr srfewed with 

^B^PxjfirjStewAg; c wm 
mb Ufs tr^tiu^the lrui^^'Vfthich »bey .selLiin .^l^agfl*, 

sapotilleS, the, inain«w?«tp%4.«ib 
ag^ra^jj^.jtjccupjr th^ battojn, while,5 ti)e .fcrp-jis «fni 

with,odoriferovs.flowery 
l^ijnjLag, flowers had its origii),, perhaps, , in, tl}^t h^p7i, pie^c pearipd, when, long b^fqrp the intro^pptjqn, 
inhuman rites, the first inhabitants of Anahunc, like 
t|q IPetu yians, p^Fered up to the Grjeai §pif^»i^-'.! 
lijVthe fijrshfebits of their harvests. .> , riJK{qx3 

qu jfooi rl fn istii 1 Kmt: I ?jr3 ' r.)vo«rfw ni *» tqorie ' '   ' ■ '    JL4>-;.q^ Q* 
!oa Se lU$M&pk IntelUgenceJ^ t™ 
ilool nsrf) !  .atBflSpd 1 neriw ,li ni yq/jo 
sobuJuLf . : ■■ ; ,eb bus ,Llr v. orfi otrti bcoida mail SRi'EISH. AND FOREIGN 3IBLE SOOIETT. eierfj 
eb30JiIq ei eegbjqqml apW siadw missf 1 auflT Jba/m We ha\;£ lately anet with a brief .o^e, ptyffgH-.aftftv state oftlus ihiule institutLou; which in a small sjiacc conveys so much interesting intoi*Vrihtiohthat We^are ihchlceclitd ra/W*1 

great part of it before our readers. After giving an account of the circumstances which'ted'ttrrtttnonginal formation of the Society, a^sketch of its objeets^mid a list of its illustnidi patrons, the p^erthns^foeeecfs:^'* Upon its first appearance before the public, Wales and Scotlaotj, rival- leJf each other and their tellovv-mmstubVsi ift-i?.riglfeidv'%' the pvomptitifde and liberality, of .their support, iraiaml dhi eifei. re;,!>aji), umqterfsted-ia tluR.-h'y^ M; 
h pfomojing' So gforic    _ _    JiBIlllil rope‘felt the impyilse which ‘Lortdbn hhd exclteilj arid hfflicdifL: 

the etfiefioof it, iaJotal.te^c'cultioss tor prcsteulingih®94'11^* cowySljl[A>r,B»^l‘hhd«c the 
nfhd'e a rtipst athpichikis begiithii^ in the work y)l1tmi)Hlitterts|'i bBtsuiieithb seal of a CorrespoflKtiug Committee;; ipwifessingv^ chiefly,hjelbe fiui^ oj ifoiy^fleq 



OtkSGQW 'REPOSITORY. sm 
thi#, to hidiWnd eocourhpe rraostetions of'th« ScrJpttfres in6# i*U :tliielv0rniicBi8r aiaiefiisvus tbeiEastui.'T^i&initiateity tnea*^ sure!has.Jeil to di*«st»tiiu.h.-’:«n8-of ‘ tlie G.-tIentt» Auxiliary!. KUle iSkiciet} <’■ ' Aiaeniea ctni^bt tbe aame iHilyinndpui^ ami a.. siniilapaMmMSi of.Chrrstiane, upon kiuditfil<prfc ciples, anu v\ithi tb.fe'8amta»ri ttew, w-ns speecliij witnessed iartvaalnUi great r, m;s Jhroughdut the United -.States. Several of ■ thes®? Astt•umtsi htsve been- assisted toy the British and ioreign Bible /ftoicUriy; : • : • . i-i 1 t tl-g.-iQl l-aJinU ^ ceiitie if this Institution is in London. Its larger- compot^ent ()arts are to he traced in Auxiliary Societiesj’et'!' otis^V ns.Heiatioiis, fermeii under its encouragement. Slid oon*t trihutory to its okijer-t, in several <.f the most coosideruhle^atMh intRome of the wwnor towns, throughout the United Kingtlbni^-. aplf irt ionsfiicuouft and convenient stations, dtrott^hout.the? otfaei'portions) of the world already enumerateth JisnAusfl iStu'its, within the United Kingdom^ already ammintto above- 20Oj Oti theGontioent of Europe, it has produced kinared in- stitutions of great aetivit v, and operating, under the most, rati spteCttible patronaie, in Stoikholm, Berlir, Basle, Ahbo, Stii Betwdtvng, Moscow, &Ci These stations are peculiarly faw;- vtarratolt to the ahjeeiVf supplying the inhabitants ol that cohr tinont vv>thithei<Smittures in their several lauguajjea.^-In Asieji itupbssesies powerftd/utxidarics at Calcutta and Colrunba.. Th«"3tofc&tirc*'established'itmthose places consist of ndivichuils oHoLUfiert^V Christitm deflbRnnatkins, eminect alibi-tfidinpio^i l^arifitt^, aid^ktattowand are honoured with theconntonanee and support of the respective governments. Thnouah thesei Associations, krid ilie ic.ytruhtems employedtmderrheirilirift;- thiu ai'ide'ufcoHrtJge^ient, the Somm at home will cootribtrtfe' cbhsltlertkWy #vw«WHr fittnishingnhc native t:hnstia«s it* India:; (rftfiotitifin'g feu heady a miWion) with Bibles; to prodinee cord.’ reet tertions ofd!e ’SW*iptor s in tlu •various iangbagog^the Ebst>; hiftf to open cbtttVncla for th.-ir circobtRai among mil-’; liohs people, who might . therwise have remyinetl utter sWadgCbS ;tb the wbrdl of eternal lift. In Africa, it is chiefly chiployetl in dlstfibtiting'eopies of the Scriptures,' furnished^ frtjfiT its donrestic depository: but the recent establislmieit* of! an Aits-iHttlry S0ciw4br-the- Mnilritius, Isle of B urbon, and1: deptfndtthCTCsVtuWieb the immediate patrou.age of the Gover« nor, encourages a hope that something nor-u ex tensive andef-e f(#Sffl3d\vflI. be ymefor ^rftlghrerlng and Chvistianitio^tliiit dh^k1 and dej>i4tei fdrKtonJ hf the globe; In Attiei tc*(,<<betibF' j6ht Of thC SoCifety Is prOsecHted hy the Kble Bht ietit#sofPh>H* laljyiphih, 'NMv Vofk, Alhafiy, Connecticut, MdsscJchasettspi M&ine;"New JCWey, South Carolina, Georgia, Bttltiiwoire, dflettl amennfiUg to 24 in number; alf produced by its •example; aM>A» in^tn-ha.'mtmy with if, imd teveral have been aidedtbydir- 



FflE 053 P 0 ffWi Kif|. U 
AtAds^-irt^dtiEma! th- tkeettin^okr tmil.oegawtoifcliridica, SSijd8t.3i(tffii;«arreM(i<);).luii«kiK>th anwmy the dilifgfnajfil Jfift.H*: ii^’tlil^nuk parwu*DthdJwold<lv«ictv<!.ely:fiBgai;bil 'in 'jUMiwUng il» kie8igiuv>)aul -'(lia^ora*^; du ittf itftpeawip thii otiDiviiuj I^nilthj ‘inp miin of eT*fiT -fi/itacm ,uolttD»' teauenMiinii eft incthe.' sborh^ooii^itiKki obqt hasi «^<ted iiciU'Jjti 8»;H0o6cii|iie9»f tha.Suj-ipturesuUick^emlBitiir/'uiia'tw wlut«g hBgR*hettn^jrkitieditMl;tMaitifJii4rt|jwe8v \vuiterfu4.tlie limits ot’ Uttfi United Kingdom. - In England it has printed the/ScripUwhftJL ot-jpaets thereof, at "ititowti expenco^iiVitlieiEngjisb, Wttl-A, Oaljev'foish^Manks, Prench, Spanish^'.Botftifli«esei Italjuttp Butoliy D.urtish, CiermaTr, Aiuieiit n:xi Modern<Oreek, E“(j/iin. jiaitx, ahd Mohawk languages;—In 'Europe jt> has e»lntheipriiitii»tjn<y them in tho German, tfloimrioilrit, • Vffiisiiii; lodfaaiiic , Swedi: h, Ifurkish, Lapanose, Litfatutno^ni Frtmihv, Romanese, Italiao, Uafinuc,/Esthookuv tK<d .Ekoniotl Jan-.. g»eges.-+In1iAsia, it h*is promoted, hv liitetai and rcpeat/i/l. e</uErihntion9,ithe translation and: puWtctttidjt:oCtbejiYTO Hinr..' dostaitcev Bengalee, Persian, .Arabic,Mahnitta, MfttajDtjijiW Sabsciit, GhinesO, Telinga, Tamul, Malay, Urissa^ SeokV.Rurq;' ptan, Carnata, and sevend,other dialects', T,l)« nasiift olthcsci operations has been, that many countries, remoldsjr distant f(Bin(va4h.ether, and from'the.paitent wnnwot«>»ppiy, haxfti iiirdndy boeni ftirnishod with copies of the Sci-ipfcurcs in th/jic rehpBotWedangnttges; and means have fee*u pEovided. for in stjr- if^pigndar the auspices of Divine Providence,, ft tli/ftisiou of, tfle;same.blessing among, those, natious o«,\vhichitlM; Swu ti£; lievelation has never yet risen. : . 'dUTire impression made by this Catholic Institution on tbet. objects of its kindness, both, at home ^d abroad, have, nwni^r fested themselves in addresses,: trepJvte : with eSiprb^kiufc the,most .genuine pathos. ..It, ap()oars,.im|'.os.sihle for persons, j m»t ms laved by prejudice, or 4e8ttMit ^4'brfe.tjanfie^sih»lif y»i tdareadj -witliout «aiotinir,ttlwi foiteigii eomtnuuicalip^ .whjctu enrich the Society!s .Annual. Hcpwt*.,-. ydvjt ecjhy.C .ackno.w-1 

lodgements for the best of all gifts,,frojm persona rftt'>pvery lntr>. gtiage and communion, on continents, and iftJttmW, whether, kindred or aliens, bond or/re«dfri<ipd*, or.enpinj^-rriWtd jthpspr ablcnowledgeiBCnts conyeycdiW the,;lartgujtgp, andwurjttnn in their tears,-^iB:,&l«ityt(wh^h,#o<,w<l>rdftn‘W«h •deqjiateJyi^Kppessu, • ».,U /j'.d u a.3’!«i.wj.is \.r 3i.flt34tberipcctwut'iug,this,sketvhjpfUie.|n^.t*ti^n,i^,,/p^pwij> affteaUioa its .behalf, to the liberality of thp pj*l?hc„ v\c vid hfib RHperfliuous., Ithas:4lre/tdy eKptStHl£<h'in, 1 de ct/nrse t/'i/jipft, yparsitwftrvt than dS'diPPftluih.^WWOttng ^.«/l>jwlnaufc^jt i laatb:j8tt«»ld«dit,: th a bociety ^WTere p|idwaepgaft^i>ent»,, 8v “WM'tirtlf, to .^hout S.I,fi>Qyh, When j.he»e, yifctUTi.stan^^ 09tfiiidc<cd, in'/SQnntutwp >yith-/^geu.Wi.l«erit8 ^ 



GL.SteGOW RCTOSITORT', in 
doty, the inhabitants of the Unieed Kingdom can Tvaut: no ail* ditional loo.ivBCostinnilate therf estort:ons i»pi’ornUttiig, bath bs,' per&onai contrttyutietij anU4: eal astociation, the ptrinarum* ibeerests of an liistitittioni wkiohrprt tnises, if tiberally oiitf tali'‘tisiutly' supported, to become si blessing1 to' the whoW eartlii’hi-i'.-itf yitimfl earflA otlf JiiiitiA in ilidv otli nr SftoijK-tefjo onSno-jol l*3wio?'t Vr. c\m<vS x not gnoirt ■ I'tlMltM llllllll > I     II '< -•lb riouglo o-liJUB /liu 0,1" I Ibiilw n» «<«•» 

'' Summary of Politics. 

vHbb- NORTHERN WAR. '.'n.TfiiiM :Dari^th6 chfitimiance of tliearmiMice, immensfe pt-e^artt- tfons had been made on both sides tor opening fhe campatefl wit’ll effect. The main French army, nmier Btionapai-td W pdrsort, occupied Dresden and its vicinity: while the maitt body Of the allied anny, accompanied by the F.nipetors tif Austria and Rossis, and the King of Prussia, and placed'dif*' d®r tho gerioral command of the Prince of Swartaenbtit^fi, was posted neat the confines of Bohemia, between Prague and Dresden. General Moreau was placed at the head 'Of the Russian Staff, and it believed to have been chiefly instrmtieitU at ih ftaminfi: the phm of operations. Berlin was the head- quart ere of Bernadone, the Crown Prince of Sweden; andt'tn- d<)r him was placed a large Prussiari, Swedish, and Russian fored; An intermediate army, under the Prussian General Bhrelver, covbred Silesia: Both Bernadotte’s and BInCheri’l armies were opposed by'masses of French force hriderDnroutet, Oaldioot, Ney, Macdiwh'ld, &c. THe plan of the Allie s was to odvaoce amultnnCously fi-bm ail parts of this exifehsive liwey'makiiig their main attack from the sida of Bohemia on theee:hfui_Wflr.nk at Ovcsdon; whfie Bhichcr throatetied-them iii ftiont, add Beroadotte kept them in check on the side of ISerlint Bnodaparte’s plan appears to have been to force Blhoher's lines, and theu to operate cm the right flank of the main idlfed anhy int-B.iheima, while an atthek should be madif On the side of Berlin, with a view to get possession of thafs cupifal: General fllucher Had advanced to' Buiit*la<* orffte Siit^the^eenclr fore him:fie was there met by Btioas najUirte ibptfsiwp at the 1.bad of i io^oo© mttt;--tiefMpehftM siijiarCOr force be slowly retuvd, most gallantly eontBsting^j however, ev'ery ftnable position, tonll He ha*f pldeetMihnStdi bebhid()he Karahach. Ti the meftn tithe, the grando^tteaf.i arrity paweiftho frontiersof Sa*ony; and udv.lnerd!with about- l tojooo mea upon Drojdep; facing itithetr weyThe'eattcilcki-' f 



xnst' OT?!mFBKfi£Kfc&!3> 
•jliicamprrt&thaoenfflny B&iKndaj aiwHrfriviwgi'tlmittwpfi wyljicfe ttiv^gdiiiii^ankpviaifciw- n sums ut:3alaiirp!oa«i.liat*,<..witltiio it* 
W#ll#fc n 0«( li«tin»giyf'>thei(i Baonaptirteiiwiitif * fc^rcrtdiiHdrfhn' U-U- si iarrgs .diiliMo^oC hisiainhjt^wod rearjuetl* | Ske$die«|vstctoe%ir0<dld itt.^4a.£j<ju«clfiifc> ■• • J’b» was on the y6th of August. The Allies finding Dresdbniim Strong for a coup de main, resolved to confine their operations to feigned attacksriwXmiing *» ■l»*«>i UwfcJw»:nch without the walls, in which case they would take advantage of such cir« cumstances as might occur. Aca^rdiii^k, the 27th, Bo - naparte appeared outside the towd'with Vno/KK) men; but the I weather was so very unfavourable^ that the engagement con- I sis ted chiefly of a severe cannonade, which was continued j during the whole of the dgy, wul^frcqtiypt charges of cavalry. I Many men were lost oft noth sides;'ml? tile event which chiefly I dj^^gt^hed^this day ivas,tbe (»nibrt»Miate<sat«stSf(plie-r%^h overtook General Moreau. While in earnest coir. ersatu rt- tjpi. fhe, EntpBror of Uussia, both hi4 l«ip<fef^Far(i«dill9^’%r haH, the ball going through hi> iror&f;,-- IJo->^tadn? %ei,ninputfttion, and was still alive sotv^dfO's sftprw^fh^j I £U)4'T!§l;d'^athcart expressed a hope -that. 
Zftftnm hnd trasn^uillify wliich. he inacifi-stcd t«b i'j Tlejhawever d.ied on the Ui\ Se|Hew#)6&*<ioq wtw I aifidfttiHphGa-havutg evinced anjuttutuiu afsemi^ thq-Jhv^fQ. (j wJiwhilftdTd ihdieniia. oT) the ssth- the alhfcdnwifOhtk'omfcdjH. tj ruhssfnqflt impossible, to frustcate, this iito^ewfeivt*, Iwuft tjtejfe II tbpref^e quitted their ppshioa beforeiP.nestlen.whi of thq-rogd* had aUcjnst^itimpowthh! ^kdffit nph 1' t^i^.^ipUes. They withdrew, in.-perfeot order; TtttA beltWi \ tji^ihadacjtthed Uye.peseea; theydound •IhtoBtAsftoradl p u^thirddcp^'nl Vaodatflutfeifl possessionnfwvj i vgra actionsdToUwedio Onilhe-fiiEHllj.tlie French wei-e»ttfifclw) s eddftiftoiot and nearat'the same time; and thrfc.tdjnpletcs rmits i w;tws tiio oonsequence. General .Vattdtuaruc, aad; the. wliple; I ofteihitafic tix: other general oificei‘s,J»tJd ajutattliio^joo-pri*.. * shpersi-bssides sixty pieces of .canm»n, sis •sUtrldsB-tla,' .and t aliuost ibe whole of the equipage, werbrbhe flints ofithisfl V victory. ,:.Qti the whole French./orce, contistii^r ofi upwards i o orsOjQPO men, not one third, ^ficajied, .and tliese wiiliout 

y wns o*,baggage. , , w,iv a dsiw . -.When Buaaapvte,quitted Silesia, in onltr to avert thtidan- tl gcriWliitthi tlweateaed ljresdeii, .he left Marshal, Maerfbnald I- stj!«ingly,poated «ear Jameivriacfitottf .olVGeneral Blqchcr. Onn II thei 2fetlt.1the'M#rshal,a!,p«»itibn was attacked; and. after a : sharp ctlnt«9hujh«t.vva* driven from,it, with the Toss of fifty i pb>ce& of. cannon, and upwards of io.ooo prisoners. On the a sinumfeditlgidtiys tl»e> eneijiy. tveceBpursued, and occasionally. ■ atMakod with fresh AiigoBri aad up, teth«t2^tb,,when General 



m gt'a-scow x^rbiPtoKt?' 
Blitchcr wns nijain'nenr Bnnfzhin, 5060 rnor'f? prison«■<, forty ifto;-!’ pieces of cahnotij with OenefSiJ Piilhor, and (he staff of Miicrfonald, had heSn Taten. ' '•White the.-'C events vefe passhstf ih FMcsia and Bohcnna, the ( Vowif Prince of Sweden was actively employed in for* w:\rdihg the yeeeraf objects of the var. ' On the iVtli Aogjist he Imd collected :?o,ooo nfert bojcei n Bei lin -and Spandau, tot repO the attack' w hidi 'RnoeajVarte -htid directed to be made on i!;af capital, and 'the plan of which'thp Crown Prince ap- |ftar$ to have learned from' General Joniini, the chiefot'Mar* sli t! NcyV staff, wnp cartic oVcrto the allies on the 15ih. He was enabled, therefore, co'mpitteh’ to'defcot'the enemy’s pnK Pose of advancing toBefllh, On the 21st, 2Sd, u- ii *Jr,d of Atty ist, a part.of ids fi.rc'e‘\vBS hi comact with tb.c Preach on tji^ ‘Prussian fripnicr, uhom they forced to retreat with the loss of HO pieces of cannon'and some prisoners. A sneees* ^011 of s:ual! engagements from thtit time to the 4th of Sep- tember, (hiring which' the allies were advancing and the French retreating, had put the former in possession of 8 or 9p )j prisoners, and tiie fortress of LuckaU. On tliat and tiie fdOowing day a«part of the allied army, posted at Z.iinic, was-- 

attacked by the Frencli, and obliged to retire on Juierboch, Here t he allied force, consisting of about 40,000 men, had to sustain on the o'tn the attack of to,000 French and 2CO piece*, of cannon, w hich they did with extraordinary heroism, Until the Crown Pr nee, who, having hennl of the enemy’s moves njents, advanced by forced marches to their relief, ajipeared. on tiie ground with 70 battalions of Russian^ and bwedes,' 10,000 cavalry, and 130 pieces of- cannon. The fate of tiie battle was instantly decided, and the French retreated with: great precipitation, vigorously pursued by the allies. On tliei 6th and 7th they lost upwards of 9000 prisoners, 11 ml about a»; ti}ftnv more in killed and wounded, .70 pieces of cannon, 400 tmnbriis, besides several standards. The French army ou this occasion was commanded by Marshal Ne.y. Davoust was at the head of another army, composed of French and Danes, in Meckler,burgh, whence it was his object either to advance in- to Swedish Pomerania, or to make a movement on Berlin in conjunction with that of Marshal Ney. Being vigilantly1 

watched, however, by a . Russian and Swedish force under1 

General Waltnoden, he was unable to elifect either purposb; and lias retired, after sustaining sohie loss, on Hamburgh,'th<r Danes separating from him and retiring on Lubeck. Gentriil- Walniouen had prepared to cross the Elbe at Domitz. w 

These are the last official details which have reached Ibis*" country, and they afford strong ground to hope for brilliant results. The retreat of Buonaparte from Dresden was eOnfi-T dently expected in conseqiieucc of the forw ard movements of 



FOR SEPTEMBZa, 1813. 4t» 
the ftliieJ armies aud fhe reverses which he had sustained.— {Jis troops, especially those of the Confederation of the Rhin had begun also to desert in great numbers. In one casd, two Westphalian regiments of hussars came over from the enemy;' and all the Poles, S.ixons, Gennkns, Portuguese, a ni ,'Span- iards, who are made prisoners, are said immediately to enrol themselves in the ranks of the allies. It is impossible to contemplate the prestfht aspect of affairs in Ge;m<my, without feelings of exultation and gratitude.— Tile spell by which Buonaparte hns bound the nations in his chain appears to be broken; and a spirit of determined re- sistance to bis unprincipled pursuit of personal aggrandisement has been excited, which promises, still more than the physitdf force and military skiil opposed to him, to shake the very foun- dation of his power. Lord Wellington had the glory of first dissipating the illusory splendour which had given to his legions' the character of invincibility. The deliverance of Portugal, tile fall of Ciudad Rodrigo and Badajoz, the victory of Sala- manca, and the important effects which followed it, were felt' the very extremity of Europe, and gave hew life to the ex- piring hopes of the civilized world. To the moral influence' of these achievements may he attributed in no small degree the glorious stand which was made by Alexander in 1812, and the tremendous remits of Buoriaparte’s attempt to establish l|W dominion over all the Riissias. The political resurrection of ipermany has followed, aud we now witness its effects in tlw unconquerable spirit of endurance, and the irresistible va- lour v.-iveh inspire the associated armies of the North; and ini’ the haired of his yoke which not only the oppressed nations - of the Continent have manifested, but which seems also to be: 

felt by every soldier, not a native of France, whom he has fore • to fight under his staridard. Under all the cireura- 8f|uces of the case, we are disposed to indulge a strong hope/ that Providence intends at length to stay this plague which Iris m: long desolated Europe, and to give to the world S' breathihg time of peace. SPAltf. At the very moment that the banks of the Elbe and tfi&? 

Keiss were witnessing the triumphs of the allied arms in Gef-': many, Lord Wellington was adding to the laurels he had al- ready gained among the Pyrennecs. The fire against the foft oj Sac Sebastian was opened again on the 26,th of August. <|n the 81st the place was stormed and carried, the chief part of the garrison retiring into the castle. On the 8th of Sept., a/ow hours after the batteries had opened against it, the cas- tle surrendered by capitulation, the garrison becoming prison- ers of war. The number of the garrison made prisoners in tfte town-and castle w as about 2500, being a tim'd ofits num- U ’ 



tip P*risb<*' $i.fp^£weew. to, liav^Ijeijn. Pile of -.- Tff«w?iJn wHSWWP8 vffow&smmlrm» was. only ^a ycry^aw^ VOfttyM.£*](*& a.lj M. M.Nie tHiie “ nu 111:1.1 outlived llie .uu-iu|.t lu j.uw the 
ui n„.- ,a| !ePSth the guns were uirncd.agaunt the curt;»n,.8n,(i ia Ijeai j: up upouatCpasMug oid>H<«* few feet over the heads of our troops in the breach) with a 

gSepisioA^rpriaptMjP beyond example. The assault was r^no*-^ ^djust as ahrexplosion on the nampart of the curtain-had ctS* ated some confusion among the enemy. After the as.-yulthad lastetl.fwQ honrSj th.e narrow pass was gained, tpid was niaiu-; raif^'^ou^, .not without a severe confliijt. Ig anhsogr^orf the enemy were driven from nil their complication of defen- <[es.with severe loss, and retired into the castl^ leaving,tb§ jtMir.pQsspssion. This result was »e,atly for^y«feld3» gallant cghduct. of a Portuguese d'etachreept'Whjch;#«fl,r W at the same moment under a very galling firp sujjtuh^ breach, v hi eh had been.made in another part of the towa^,:^ ' The lost s caused by this important capture was .5^Cp$rrtt$j) jpeh J.9P J’qrtfUfluese, ftiUed, and 1100 British and 60S; Poitu- guese wounded. Dearly, however, as the possession of ihi& 
Jgrtf^h38 hepo purchased, it must be adtpitted tfiat^ |tevv fo uUeriqr operations,.,its possession couU^airc.^fv5ft fated at too high a rate. We have now gamed a very secure., nfljfbjCHi.r.ipthe very bottom of the Bay of Biscay, on,, the hor-i; ^eise offrapeef wiy>ba short distance of the tny’s future operations, where ships of war ami transports may,, he. jn pierfcct safety, and whence stores and provisions inmr,be |orw.ard’ttd. withiuxt difficulty. AYe consider the ca'ptjira ^fpi». place only as a prelude to the invasion of the French territo-, py;^ .which may now expect ii| it# turn to become- 

On the very day on which San Sebastian was stormed, goulfe made a desperate ^ttempt to relieve tjie .place.by;.attff|^igdibft iihed army which occupfes theheightij of San Marche and town of Irun, and covered and protected the approach t Sebastian. The attack fell almost .exclnsiyely on three tjwi- mofis of the Spanish army, Which were stationed in the centre, df the line, 'Supported on both wings by British troops. Thd French, Lord WelHhgton states, “ were driven back^sdnie.Q)^ them 'even actosp'lthe Bidassda, In the niost galfaiit a^le, 1 thte Sparrishrrbbpsj' whhs'e' c'pnducf Was' equhFtp |tn$Of a tWbps 1 haTe V frequently repeat same gallantry ! FrehchhaTing rc-r . ->n, oTiioi'jTm) i „ desperate attack oh the Spanish pbfeitio^s^d.w^^i^ 



to* st'n&ntRt'ims. m 

L-'iM-lxl M: i’ i/i tfr| Ifhti (irBiWijtH'arul Poniigii^ jff^{)s‘ mit^aviT^Ya^^' ih' tfriil ifttMiaitl«H1ihc'ftj&dfsHH|»bsit?6h!j?fc8ly wBfe^acPro khaRdbii Ae Sttiicl:, and retired irt thd BEk Aol'Mfttliout eohsiderable Miii,' ift’fcotofc&rrtdftce b’f tji'R'nbtessIftT tW'V vV'cre uhder, from tint river being sWoHen by ^he'Yuins, to cross at the bridge of Vera. “ Thus,” says his 'Lordship, “ a iecOnd attfempt by the enemy to preveift th& establi^ftfcnf ^ the'aflfcfs'iipon the frontiers of FmBetfj'has hStii ydfedted 1^ t*iie op^i-ations of a part only pf thb allid!i ;firmy,! &’t the V6W rrimirilent'at'W'htfeh'the town of Sah SeinlstTan w^s'taken Tiy storm.”’ liord Wellihgtbn bestows the vcry hiihf^f rii^fie dtii tKfe gaUahtVr, steadiness, add diseipline’of thb Bpairish'"'(;r8b'bft The’ibss'ttustarn’cd by the ailieg in this aitfdtfWktf a^fteilyi: BHffsh, 5f\ killed, S33 wounded, 32 missing; Portugiihsb* S? killtSa^SidH^fJurtded, and 53 missing; Spaniard^,' 26l iiliidl 'Wounded, 70 missing. ’ , , : 
- The latest account from Catalonia is dated the loth of August. - Lord W. Beutinck was oo the point of reinvesting Tarragona, when' Suchet made a second effbrtfb^it^T^ftftW iWOvin^ ppbn it with all the force Re cob!dtolfe’ef rbii)bftitt},ii| tb^early 2'5,ObO men. Lord W*. Benthftk't^redPbh^finifRHl ptbach jnr good older, and without any toss to t'arpWifftj. SMBbt entered Tarragona, and, havin'g olowb up thifortfli'ei^ tions,'withdrew to Barcelona. 1,5 ’* * Tlfe Ftenth‘ Senate, on the 2 fth of Augiisrt decreed, ddiddo cbhscidids, taken frOTit the ptdsbps conScr'ibed,'biit’nbl bdHbted/ibdbi-nrer eousci'iptibiik, itf HVd:Vbdth^% t^FteUcb^libbfddje'HiflrifeJitAeiy ?aist'i0f*ah8‘Seiit ^oVbinforc^ 

security of the French frontier. ' 
i UNITED STATES. ' .The attempts of the. Americans on Upper Canada have 

5ar%flfeTO.^but-^ace dPatflew 

WB^faPHMTffanrotncNdjd ***■ ^ iruovernlhent having proposed an embargo t® u 2 



sgftz 'R-EPOMrafir, 
#ic C©ngrc«, apparently whh the'vrew peeventirftt itt-.y'iup* ]py bf>prontion< being obtained either f»r Great Britrtn %r i/oi the Peninstila,: the measure1 ^s carrie»l i« the Lowir House, but rejected by the Senate. The very abandant teSfr- lare^t, however, with whieft Divine ProvidenCte has bean pleas* ecbto .favci|M,'pQt cmly this country, but ail parts of cor.MndWt- r^tl Europe, would h»V«1rendefftt this measure, as!a mo^sure j>f hostility, httppily abcfrtiveci . ’ 'i ' • > •7 - An answer has been1 returned by Mr. Mutiroe, the Amerietta Secretary of State, to the Imiuiry pf Congress, respecting Bh* •tDapaffte’s alleged repeal of the Berlin and Milan Decrees The rpr«tended edict to this effect, dated April IgJl, was never heard of till the_12th May, 1812, when it was, for the fjrfet eime, cotrlniunictt|»ed to Mr. Barlow. The account of it was ■■not received in America till the 13th July following, after A- itnerica had already declared war against Great Britain. The whole of this explanation serves to stamp the conduct of Hie United States towards this Country, with the character of the most unreasonable hostility and precipitation. We are retptfr* fed to annul our Orders in Council on the ground thatFrauee ilias abrogated her decrees; and America goes to war with US, Ibecatiee wy hesitate todO so until she shall produce proof ■ the fact of such abrogation. And now it appears, on the diti- itinet and official admission of her Government, that she had ♦erself received no satisfactory notification of the alleged r£* ib&i!, ttUti! some weeks aftef she had declared war against tts Jar refusing to act on its validity. Our squadrons have been successful in the rivers and bn tfie ’Cpasts of America, both in destroying some armed vessels,'and th making many mercantile captures and recaptures. \ list •recently transmitted by Sir J. Warren, contains the names wf ^80 vessels, d 

o’• V: GREAT BRITAIN. !j ^ Parliaroent has, been summoned to meet on .the 4th.of ypmbejf. The want of fresh pecuniary supplies is supposed jjyhc.^hephiqf Cfdse pf thisnnexpecte i summons. It is sup- posed also that a bill is in contemplation for enabling our qyili- £a |tO! yoIwU^e* ipto the line, yvith thy view of encreasin^.oiyy jfijspy^bl«.ioK:e atthi* particular juncture. 

I .Lite! ary # PhiloS(phh al Jntdliycric^ ni
! 

ifies-HIDU* umnudn ’ ;U,n V»>n ^qsovq ul: I j 
Blr. Galt is preparing the second volume of his Travels ftVr totfnlib’ation, which wilt contain a statistical’survey of tbe!Cyv ftsilea,’executed by of *1*; Pott* *ut u> avusnaH < 



ror: ftRWGBWtWpalt&fcS. SS5 
A new tetiehof 'the -NatBWlfel’s Miooelkny is to be eonlfcr iftu«d,-a*'soon Os ahrso^eiiiejii^fsfFtriie^wtfeca^ teconitrfi-tWi Gensrai iml«(e*,tOtIje jfwst'. twcaty-Stst nrir»Aume>1I in LatSi an.I Eiiilis i, are in tlie priajs. = ^iy-oposakhave, bten eireukeail fo^^MiblblHi^tho wbpfeof ^jai W^ksfof ihe-Jot# Hem*y Jowt Pye, Esq, poet l»areac.t .ii ^rwpariog for i«cess. Bniasii JMograpity •of tiie .Etehtefc.iih Century; containing Lives of ali the emiiicfvt pi rsous io £ng- JantK Bcotknd, and Iri?iai»(l: Only, tiuring that ;porit>J; iutef- spersed with much original anecitote and entieifin, and bio- graphical sketches of nmhy existing characters^* ^ifninff, on the whole, a standard book of reference. By a Society of Geirtl.ttrneti of Oxfo^nl Uiiiversitv. , newQtlfinoldViontagp has nertrly ready for pjthheatioiy, a St^>- |>letnhPt:,tfl his Oriiiup)k»gica} P»etiqnaryi ^iih;:t wiil*c»mtain olWPch tiew ai)4inthresting matter on the natufcil bistoty.-nf ■ Brilis t iiir is. - , ' ,:<•* 

;'Preparing for the press, and speedily will be ipnidialrfi, , fionpe, iittcresting particulars relative to the Artivalioiid Seia- • tire of Miranda, and his British Staff, in South America;, with ,tfr brief accouitt of Ids previous lauding from a Fmniuttth ';p h;ket;in a British colony, under an assumed name, and df Bis odnyeyance thence to the Spauisly main in-a British man ff: war; tlisclosiog an extraordinary instance of impn^tureodfl Wtheoility, X-hidi, from the mischievous oousequences tii# 
:.§lgeady haye ejjsnifid, and the incalculable disasters that y<£ may result, m-nands the serious investigation of parliameiit^ ^niid the exemplary punishment of the parties, ha In a.catalogue of the libraries oftsir Wm. Coventry ando* thecs, sold ]g6 years ago, viz. in 1687, among the English ..Iblioa, ,is marked “ William Stmkspeare’s works sold ;for 8f.- 6d. to Mr. Harinton.” The sales of books .hen b<gg«n at nime in the m rning ami at two in the afternoon, conditions wKicB the fashionable w-irlif would no* pefhdps object to, even in 'tBe tHdfffrmce'bf th^h* passibtrFiib'sicarde bdfells:' Me. StW# 'HSB.'.erdPs. that '• he average pri'te Sf the‘edbtes of )SnalKpoal% 'td l: iif iffS’f, for 8s. 6d. is norw from sixty to a liurulrea pOU ids. '■ Rnrf'Stknlrope has been for some time past1 CTfdaged in ■& •cries of experiim'rtt* the ol^ect of. whrdrk^fnSdrifdy/'Be renovate copper-phte rngravings, as that they may produce an indefinite number i»f for example, all equal to proofs- We have seen soute pf his first attempt* in thi^frtost.mgeirfdds pfo'-^y, andwe e^ c<k%rat«idte the public on the prospect of the noble l-mlV ultimate success in tthe hccotiidishmsut Of this importanfc d-sigR,, , -x .*a JTh^Seci^t,History ofthe Delicate Investigation, coutaii,ip® a Narrative of the Ereais wltiKh led toit; the «v'i<ieii«&Utj*g*^ 



(R-iftcqiif scBQMTfiTiir, • 
before L^rdsCouifriesierBero^not weniftmuiiSo M'.’w trt^ port to the king^andxithqr tj idenoe, frorrt ci>e niu^t iiuiiientio- purcfes, on the saB^^Bbject, la in the .press; ' •: s - Jrtoe-Mtavatian#; among the niins bfPbotpfnrc»lit*niM>t»b|| prosecuted'with mdcli.iwiustry, andeigeoati.ilumbtDof wOjiW. men tiRvo been cotiitauU> ewployed vvit 11in tin; Ihst tairaitiit i .j*t fin ithe atst bf iJo.Wiiohei-iaeveral ekeletons Wei eliuBml Jaf mw ^abittinte wlio bad eadeavoHiJtdjto .e»ape, peunaps.' after il«a«b log. joeSeotuady. tried various, way* of extricatifug themseltesy* for theeshes around them yure ten feet deep; some of theat bad gold.ringa.on their fingers, one of which resell) Wesj a sintj* pent ethled up,-«nd several had ear rings with two peinle»»t*j terminated by a pearl. There are similar sets of ear-rji gs itc the WStMtboqut {mptihdc} they were found in an excavation WtadeUy order of Gen. Gbiurpionuet. It would seem, as, if! all these skeleton* belonged to one family; the bones *£ 01140111 fant so small, that It could scarcely have seen the light, or per- haps* it was still>«nborn, induce a belief thab ia :this funiHy there was an uni'ortunate mother who was flying with her child from the eflects of the eruption. A slave seems to have beep; charged with the family treasure contained in a eloth foldcdl several times around it; the external surface it calcined, bult ♦he interior,band* are still entire. Its contents were about three hundred pieces, of silv er coin, and eight of gold. Porno peii affoods a mine which will long supply ample funds of in-* stniotion and amusement to the learned. The new-NeapeJid tan Government intend to clear aw ay the rubbish from,around the walls in the first instance; and when these are well defiu* «d, the different streets and squares will be traced, and the- houses aad buildings more easily examined; the excavation* * noun d the walls have been, as might be expected, unprodueh tive; but this is not the case with those which vwere made 3* the same time in the Via. Consularu, leading from Naples to Pompeii. Several monuments, are already described, such at Jho t-ombs of thefiimily of Arria; the temicyde, or semieh tu* Jar bench, of a form so elegant that the priestess Mammia had, established it to serve as a resting-place to the inhabitants of Pompeii, near the place which a decree of the Decurii had appointed fop her sepulture. Within these few. months, lour tpmbs have been discovered; two of them are of a.remarkak hie form, and placed within separate iuclosureS; the first. U decorated with bas-reliefs, which represent die 1 games, of the gladiators, and the htiming-matclKs w Uit h, were exhnlnt u tdt <he poimlace>in rtwamphhheatre, to reudetthedungral ol tlih defunct more magnificent. The bas-relief in which tbe>fiyj»c- diators are represented, also exhibits inscriptions traced with, * pencil in a black coloiw. Tune and the action of heat have obliterated a great part; but what remains still furnishes us 



TOR SSrfSMBEX; ISIS. SS*t 
Vrth some aaditinnJv -a ricuLnisa® to the Olflcliatbr*. Tiii»f tomb is squwe^asid the Dof is ie steps like that of-Kiir^ Man-! solus. Probably the statue wiaeh miist Irave tei'miuated thi* pjranikl will be found. The secondtotoh is tntindj iike th6sa of Cecilitt'Metella,. near Rome, and Manutius Plaacus at Gaea ta. The bas-reliefe which adorn the wall of the rncldsure, con«* msc of'mystic aUegories relative to the state of -soaU afte# death, which announces that he who was bailed within'ilj Studied sacred mysteries, and the dogmas of same philosophic cal sect. The third form is a cippus, bnt of a eery agreeable $brm: it covered the remains of a priestess of Ceres. A fourdi tomb has been discovered, but it has not yet been entirely cleared. ntir'A Professor Beraelius, of Stockholm, has announced that h» Has satisfied himself that azote is a compound of -14.6 of an unknown infrauiniabie gas, and 55.4 of oxygen gaso .'ft .Toqio.ltfvi! ' •lomaoaind VON THE CEETAINTY OP STONES PALLING Til0>t THE *!«• 1 1 These aerolites, it now appears, have been peculiar to afl JEes. In the early periods it seems, the •wpunderfhj dasertpsf ®ons of the falls of these stones were exaggerated by super* studon. When the sciences began to flourish again, pbiloso# ^hons were so much prejudiced against phenomena, which af)« BeaffeJ to them to accoixl so little with the laws of nature!; ran they disdained paying any attention to them, whilst the haktgriaus were eager to register a fact to which one of.thre Emperors of Germany was a witness ob. the 7th of Nov^mbef 1492, near Eosisheim. But in an age when ewery thitigvthdi coil Id not be explained by reason passed tor superstition, the teamed men could not be induced to admit the reality of a 6*ct supported on the authority of ages! However, in the ijaidst of these disputes, which even the great name of Gassendi was unable to terminate, a great nuudier of <tooes full at Luce, in France, which the Academy of Suit encesi, notwithstanding, still, considered as one of these pupil* fefR•prejudices beneath the attention of natnral philosophcrsi fjlie stonfes which afterwards fell in India, though theynttract* ^d the attention of the learned, did not overcome all thelf orejudicesp and.it required, the great number of.aerolites which- leW at L’Aigle and at the gates, of Paris, An order to confrrnj ^ie reality of this singular opinion. This was in 18Q3, sii\i<- >|(hich obligations haxaheen so multiplied, that, there if petr feftps at this day no fact better ascertainedt of course a dohbE h no .longer-adiaoitted, of the reality, of stuae* felling from til* •-/» Htiw Eoasil guo.'jumrtii a-.i «. > ’ •   
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Miscellaneous Occurrences. 
’ tfiWvdeclitra'li<fr Smith, WilHam Smith,, an^: Taftie? Smith*, eKetJiltferf at Longfi>rdf'or.th4 tflfi?B§r}oTll^in0r 'ReHty;7 a5 peiiljm, near Lanesbordugh, htdi beey (lublidi^d. It gives the fbHotving deseription of the iii- iuthan crihieTtil' 'wiiit-h"t'hey^uflfbi‘ed:—"The discovery of this reiirder, as decreed K^the Aih fghty, Was made by Margaret ^Armstrong, the 'wife df'Serjcarit Armstrong, of the 27th res ^Ihjent of fhbl, < n the feel oiting service in Athlone. Shewa* g'oirtg tb her hiisbaml when she was overtaken by this pedlar, fie asked her' how far she was going? She answered, “ to Afl^ohh; tb h.er husband, and said it was getting late, -arid be- ihg'&areS of money, she would moke good her way thatalghc?' then replied, “ My poof woman let not thathitfryi you*4- f am goiri^ ,to Athlone nn'Self, and there is a lodging at the fiext cross, at which 1 mean to stop; be advised and go aw “fill :Ker to mgltt,Wnd I will pay your exfences.” When they came to the'house; he asked a bed for himself and another feir the woman, and called for supper; when that was over he M the bilt.'hnd taking out his pocket-book, he counted I Sot !w¥iiin,l|f!' i^veih charge to George Smith, and retired to tfid woman likewise went to her’s; the tamily sat-'tillJ tiWdlvQ wnichVwhen the man was fast asleep, and all was silent, we’(!the three Spihhs) Went Intd the room where tliempn lay? We dragged him out of bed, and cut his throat from ear to ear; we saved iiis’blood'in a pewter dish, and put the body into* flax-seed barrel, among feathers, in which we covered ii up. * Take‘care and do the same with the woman,” said obrino** tlier. We accordkigly went to her bedside, and saw her hands gxtendied out of tlie bed; we held a candle to her eyes, 'but she did not stir din ing the whole time, as God was on her side, for had Wh supposed that she had seen the mnrder coaii- ihitted ,by us, she would have shared the same fate with the deceased. Next tnbrning when she arose, she asked was th* man up?) We made answer, that hti was gone two hours be- fore, left sixpence for her, and took her bundle with him.— w NA matter,” said she, “ for I will see him in Athlone.”— when she went away, I, (G. Smith) dressed myseft in J«y si»- fer’s clothes, and having crossed the fields, met her. I asked how far she was goingf she said-to Afhlbne. I then ficr where she lodg d? she told me at one Smith3*, a very.<hs». Cent house, where she met with good entertainment.” “eTbat 

house hears a bad name,” said I; “ I have not that to say »f Ihefil,”' said-she; for they gave me good usage.” It was not long until we saw a serjefmt and two'recruits coming *oad, upon which she cried out, “ Here is my husband eouir 



€3* ’DSMSft inmqp&6l*. 
ing to meet me; he knew I was coming to him.” I imme- dlately uirnadW'tlft',^he house.— When she met her husband she tainted, and on recovering, to® told hitn of tiie/murder/ apdrfwy fdie^ajied ^i^-sher life. The IjwBuinid Nvont jmme^fely, pud ^ot gti^rds,' ^ Iwd ns taken pcisobers; thohoitoe.wasise^c!jed,(3ndtpi?,b^j^- gkd body found in the haiiel. . solUisBararo*. AcCi»iwT.--(>n Mondav, the StlvSeptcjfiber.p smack, belonging to the Kirn Perrys loaded, atjja having -fose pnssengerg and three boatnSen on boartl,. yyas Jp/^t sbn her passage across the .Clyde to toe CloughV. Qf We people oil board two only were saved, viz. .John Caiupht^, (O.ttle.dealer, uod Arthur Sinclair, boatman, both ..belon^jog 4o Dunoon-—-melanehly to relate, pll the rest .werp dr^yneto Haa; James Steel, Esq. of Glasgow; Margaret .flipci,..^fe of JJugcan Eerguson, Dalling; John M'ilvrtiu, boatqian.itldh- «*«} EUtohoth M‘Ph.rsou, his wile; D.^pcan Eiiack,.boah wan, son of Gilbert Black, Kirn; piid Christian Wpir,.daugh- ter of Duncan Weir, Inishiiianrusk. Of the cattle on hoard 14 cameoon shore alive, and 9 were drowned.” : The Auxiliary Bible Society in this city, after correspond- ing some tone ago with the Secretary of toe Dumfries-shirC 3'blo Society, , with a view to ascertain whether their design had-been- anticipated, sent a number p£ Efcgph Bibles ai$ Testaments, for the use of the French prisoners of war on ghoin parole at Sanquhar, to the charge of Mr. HaUiday, post- master in that town, who has distributed them vk.itji. tnu^i judgment and fidelity. They were received by the prfoii.ers with becoming gratitude, which they have themselves express- ed in a letter to the Committee of the Glasgow Society, e A whale of an enormous size, measuring upwards^! sevety ty feat in length, and fifty feet in breadth, was on the l?)n 'September towed alongside of a South Sea whaler, lying aj Motherbank, where it was decimatod iu tbe manper for obtaining the greatest quantity- bf oil. Tbiy fish vvas qtoery- ed following a shoal of small fish tor9Ugtt^fJ$e^les’.^sag|, which, although perfectly sufficieut for.^stinfjf^our to pass, was inadequate to that of this unwejldy uqtps^er, wl}i< h, <vi aoon as it foupd itself on a shjugie bgfdij wnb y^.ii{}e>%el% log, consequently, notwithstanding the tpo^ vipleBt. cjiertiqns ito get off, which were seen for many miles, with the prodigtuw Iquantity of Water thrown fifty or sixty feet b'igp/.raihpioe'd^w easy prize forweveral fishc-rnien who went off and cut liirOat, by which and <^lier vv-ewndsdn^cted OnJit^Jf tlie seh ■Vitas dyed .ton several miles. Tim,supposed value is,five liuit- to-td pounds. A similar pccurrencq never -before witoto the |sle of vvigiit, of 
'm'/* •I’a'iStid x<a fit outi ,r eiao ban? qd* (Judw- n-xp-j lfcS(W 



feaeJiav 
..ttnCi v'unM%> ^ W ^ 

tsbiw ^iiib^siqi! 'fit f-Tlul ciav)'j'< aaiu fl 
tali < sit; ^iiultf*rmq ».•-•■ • utnfe • : A fabti ntrrjo buuoi »JiriW 

< *. ; STANZAS* 
Written by>-MoontigM \n a BojveV'oft tlie BanJct ofi the Annan. 

* ■' ; ' BY w/s. IRVING. 
Alone as I wanderM-raid Annan’s green boVrers, The moon-beam was cheqn’ring the cave, ' The watch-light arose o’er you tiine-hallovir’ti towr’s. Like a star from the breast of the wave, 
How soothing ajt^s'vcet was the song of the night. As it came ft’oth yon wild wood ertcirclirig the sea! ’Twas the fine thrilling transports of joy and delight, *Twas the voice of the dead from yon sanetify,a height. Through the shades of the dark cypress tree? 
As I listen’d with awe to the music divine That floated afar on the heaven, The moon-beams began on tbe hill to decline, And the clouds were confusedly driven. 
Ah! thus, J exclaim’d, in the sigh of my.soul. Fleets the shadowy moments of rapture away. When tire bright stqr of Hope hath ascended this pole, "When she verges with joy on her radiant goal, When her triumphs most,quiekly decay. 
But bright from the wilderness, beaming afar. See the flame of Eternry iise; Whosegldry shatyabine Ijk* a ghrjistalline star ^ _ Inclos’d on the hrea>t qf the sfe. . 
Yes,—bright is its beam on the land of the slave. On the dari,'dToftintJregk>nk of sorrow and Care; Its radiance shall lighten the path of the brave, As he treads on the bounds of the patriot’s graven ’Mid the„conflict of woe and despair. 
There life may <lep»rt like the moon on the foam. Like,the music that dies on the sea, f g Its glories may set hihbe night of fherortib; ' ' J 

And darkness envelope free. 
A kingdom arises, its triumphs ascend, Its morning shall dawftirbfo th®4<h*ions above, - a 

; Whereffrlend shad! again be umtedh^ ff'rSnd, ; ‘i\i‘ •, « 'U'here.Beauty And Virtue sbalLU^e1 Without-eadl- , ’l ’ ^ 
( JayhalastuigiCBjoyniient* Gf»lhva'(!6“l^i,u ' 



VERSES Sung at the last Annivfifsctfy ,'of Burns's Birth Day.. 
While Scotia’s hills far spreading wide. And streamlets poor along the vide. While round her shortai the ocean tide Shall watt their treasure?/ in the gale; 

. ^We floc^s shall. brpws<| the r. ' Ai'iJ nature charm the wandering e>'»— So long shall fifinlf-i's so6thihg strain Awake tiie soul to sympatliyl ' ! < ‘ iA 
Still.he, sVveet Bard,; to Scblia dear, , Eirfbmh'd shall in remembrance lye. For him she’ll sheil the dew_V tear, “ ' •- And ignd the tribute of a sigh; ^ c-H > . For him'She’ll wake the iniastrel’s lyre i ^ ; v H,is^worth and merit to proclaim, " 1 * 

iriars;. i^nd Fnmo, that never shall eitpire Bart-,with his hbnflur’d country’s name. » 
R- 4> 

THE CAPRICE OF FORTUNE. 
CreafBess may fade, and power drboplaiMhdite, A And meekness raise her head supremelydiigh,, , .. Kingdoms,, once boasting strength, to rdiifs liif!, i Whileybamlets’ ^reading arms their fnf&^ at lire the stable truth will still maintain, ' That cbjutpbility extends her rtign, t. 
A monk, once poor, hy Industry and care & Was elevated to the papal chair; ' In humble garb, his inindt Was hnmble too, His deeds were honest, and his heart was true; V " When deck’d with pomp, when wealth his wants sun- 

P^’4v -l ' - i- a - miwd t; .■ ' - .-'f Ilidmodesty was chang’d to austere pryde. 
Henry had forfeited salvation’s hope! Aijal.wipplicBted pardon from the Pope; v 

But’ere the mouareh cowld admittance gain, He gyst be barefoot, and from food abstain} T? Thfee days beside the palace gate stand mute; Before his^hoUneas would hear his suit. ^ 

, «Vpj, MARRIAGES. .1 At Edmbbrgh, Mr. Joh n Reid, mamifecturer in Glasgow, to Catherine, daughter of the late Mr. John Arnot.—At Whit- Jwrn, Sir WilBam Hillary,. Rart, to Amelia Tobin, daogbkr 
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of th' deceased Patrick Tobin, £ q.—At Paisley, Mr. WilHafij Baird', Glasgow, to Miss Janet Parr, Paisley.—At Dundee, Mr. William Kvrkaldy, nwr^Uant there, to Miss Susannah Davidson, daughter ol the Uc-v. Dr. Davidson.—AtDunchat- tan, John Horrocks, Esq. of Peuworthani Lodge, Lancashire, to Mary Scott, daughter of L'thufc Macintosh, E q.—At Edin- burgh, Mr. George Lindsay Rac,’ hi Mrs. Bison Rutherford. At Currie-House, Mr. Robert Sayers, merchant, Edinburgh, to Margaret, second daughter of ‘Walter Brown, Esq.—At Bath; Martin Mhgnus ICeiiy, Jain of Rife late Vice-Atlm. Kelly, to Ann Lindsay de Cardonuel, daughter of Adam de Cardon. nei Lawson, Esq. of Charton House.—Charles Mottram, Esq. to Mrs. Henderson, relRCof Col. Henderson of Boswell Bank. At Fountainbridge, near Edjubureb, Robert Hayward, Esq. London, to Miss Arm Kincaid, daughter of Alexander Kin- caid, Esq. Edinburgh.—At Newton manse, the Rev. William Wiliins of Pitcairn, to Miss Elder, daughter of the Rev. Wm« Elder of Newton.—The Right Hon. Lord Nugent, brother to the Marquis of Buckinghaih, to Miss Paulett, daughter to Gen. Paiifctt, and niece to Lord Paulett. 

DEATHS. At Hahsingshnw, Mr. Hugh Mann, writer In Glasgow.—At Paisley, Mr. Ninian Hill, late of the Old Callender.—At .he Gfeeuhcad, Glasgow, after a few hours illuess^Mr, John Aj- kinson, fanner, Campbeltown.—At Stranraer, Mr. Robert Bryce, merchant.—Mr. Robert Henderson, timber-merchant, Hutchcsontown.—At London, Dr. William Wellwood Mon- crieff, his Majesty’s Advocate for the Admiralty at Malta, cid» est son of Sir Henry MflocrieflT, Bart.—At Mopiaiye, in the ninth year of his ministry, the Rev. James Fiance, minister of the Associate Antihtirg'her Congregation there.—At Edin- burgh, George Ogilvy, Esq. of Wesiludl.—At Cbumbly, near Montreal, in Canada, Captain Robert Waugh, of the J0S4 Regiment.—At Portoheilo, Mr. James Milne, senior, tennu', Ediniburgh.—Gilbert Auchinvole, Esq. Glasgow.—At Glas- gow, Mrs. Catherine Monro, .wile of Mr. Thomas Dixoir, merchant.—At Peterhead, in the 92d year of her age, Mrs. Buchan, Achinacoy, only grand-daughter und^descendaut of William, the hist LordBargcny, who leftissue/.—Captain WiR liam Robertson, royal navy, aged 88 years.—At Perth, Mr. Andrew Davidson, writer, in the 7f)tli year of his age.—Ati Rbonhouse, Mrs. Donaldson, relict of WiiUam Donaldsow ofKildow, Esq. aged 75.-r-At Greeuhead, Mr. William twiith, pope maker, there.—At Portobdlo, Mr. Alexander Si|nphqji, RoyaPBar.k.—At Edinburgh, Mrs. Margaret Sluells, relict of H-enry QWfray, Eeq. Provost of StirIhig. 
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OK THE SITUATION OF 
ST. SEBASTIAN, AND THE BORDER COUNTRY. 

Now the Scene of Lord IVeUington's Operation*. 
$Y ME. DOITOALL. 

CEVERAL years ago I published some cursory re- marks made by me in the course of journies along 
the coast between Bayonne, in France, and St. Sebas- 
tian, in Spain, and across the Pyrenees, by different 
tracks, between Bayonne and Pamplona. 

Little did I imagine when I performed those de- 
lightful journies, nor even when I wrote the published 
accounts of them, that the tracts there described were, 
wjthin a few years, to become the theatre of fierce 
cqntest between two adjoining nations, united by the 
apparently firmest political bonds. To have announc- 
ed that, within a few years, the British flag would, ia 
close union with those of Spain and Portugal, and es- 
pecially at the command of a British chief of that union, 
be displayed on the summits of the Pyrenees, against 
the invading hosts of France, would have appeared, 
and with reason, the result of insanity rather than of 
superior sagacity. In my former observations on 
those parts of France and Spain, military operations 

X 



249 
la mr co^ttHopJatj^P: ..nwe^ht'lcss 

if does;t^t ^ppew.tb»)ti /ftnj.ihat head,. inuch-additipa,. 
at'iofbEma/iw),: io e: gt?iP«vjh« UCt b((St>iStba3tiaii>?aI|tJ»e.ag^! W tho 

etjtnpk^tt^j.,chyer«d. t'f««».7^ss!^k 
side, by the high round insu4a^ htil Qd wh^ph-standft 
the.ta«tLew £uiit qirtte iow SAudyf?P^k.cpno?cting-tjiat 
hiJLitfith the continent, the. town is defended on tlw 
westtiand, the east, by inkts of. the sea, and the land 
ftKmb looking;south is covered by reg ular. jnod^rpdWs 
^ijficatioQSv ii ^ukrii^bfisidee. are <he.^evaftpi|jof;Jh8d¥W 
tlo imp.eading oiter tJ>« town, and the confined hijfia.dth} 
o£ atirSabastians, that it is, or at least may b%,(fplljs pjsotected by the castle. The defepegs^.^f ttahl^nA 
fndnt/#ould certaauiy hot be neglected Ipy the-bVepph^ 
ttiitiijbealhes appeared before the pkee; and-, that, 
thoi>Edcki>oniedgedskiU in fortification bad, bteRiW^H 
enapl^jedp^sie hbvle fetely had but too good r^QP Mi 
bdTfeve.; itiahnot by land only that S,t. Sehasttian. i^, 
stowigrlatisi^ilL atrongtr on tlx sea, not only, 
tljfiJCOT^fc'of the hill on which the castle is erecudfc 
butbethnse'the depth of the water is such, that large, 
boatsiviith amnumition, stores, and provisions, rr.ayK ilt. tire nighi: tinad, run along the shore, close under thft' 
Steep ioHy cbis,; where no-blockading .shipping caflr 
Teature tec approach. cTdre long jelling waves eoryfiTi 
noddy1 setting,inTixnn thc Ariantic uito the angle, «i£ ayio£biscayj,formeri byrthe north coast of i^ein^ 
add the west .coast ofi'Franee, compel shipping to pre-, 
serve aiicobsiderable distance from the land. This i£ 
necessary at all tifriesplmt particularly at the presenti 
niomenf, when the ports of France are shut against us. IWrt,Passage, it is tt'rue, dies but a fep<jntilea ;tt>, tb^ 
eastwlardoof Sii. iSdaastian^bm, as was; formerly,.iebvt 
setted, only^ a. small nujnber of Ycsatk e»« be hew 
cootnrodated in fhatrharbour, and great carets fe<P*ifee 
iW ingoing in andout, inerxiartokeep clear of other 
vessels at anchor, as well as of tlie rodky shores.wdirieht 
Rjirityg up suddenly .from the water’s edgost»7a ;grcat> 
height, on both sides.” / , 



SH 
'iPhj»d bedonk necesssiT^ 

a41'^‘i>k&ve-4W«ly b'e^,jJtdl-i‘i* <l«iJpublic r<^cfor 
our sqattdfon off St: 3eb«stiaa;t^;Ofovitift-itetmd'Vhl- 
Stdi &fH small ornmyudttfyhj e^go ddsssM^J&ul^nd 
Sttel-cept ith* ^«rpjtee^ <»TVi«d'Jakfei|'kjf iftoe Fbendi,^ 
tlkl^ga'rriScWi in thb pHco. i* bnuci d^td ad} ^d ,3bi« 

Tte duly track by urttkhrari army 5tfccofopa«i®d,istir 
ki‘ rnddcfn times, by eumbehomei im«s df a«it)eby 
and ammunition, of baggage and prbvisrati*/ can? 
tempt to enter France, at the Wasteramityiofrrb© 
Fyreneesi ii albiig the warfow cottree OifcjSlaiufCaettKtrjiy 
bbiihadd-by the mountains on the:ijbmh, andfvfattjtt* ob 

honfti. But thisjplain ,is stili more comirattetK ito 
iadt^than it appears to be on tit* mapy'byda bahgao©^ 
hSlSbr’nSnderate height which- line- the^toirbiO'AKthe' 
eastern root of this range, He the town and fortress!of 
Fuiritatabirt, commanding the entrance nf the Bidassoft, 
the common boundary of Spain and'' Franee, oppbB*ti 
on the French bank by the fortrasi df Ahdiye.o Use 
BMaSstfa, it is true, is not a iargo •*dee, hatat pourfe' 
down'rapidly from the winding valkys of the Pyrcrseed; 
sttidafter it appears ws the plain at'their'basb/tic 
meets with the tide: to carry an army acrosS that jau^' 
^er, iftlie French ar<i not war.ting to themstlYss,rniust 
therefoipe be a very haavrdous enterprise. Nor will 
h^bieUsiyfor troop®€©«t»: chfeTSpaaiah tide tu createsa 
diveteidrt, >by Sendiog-parties Oventiie Bijdaiioa higher 
up!»aiong the mountains^ c! Thei only access thrihiu^b 
the mountains in that quargerj.is lb-y strep, narroW; dito. ftsult, bridle paths, practised bv tltecisiiile alone: even 
the frequented roads between Pamplona and Bayonne, 
by the Val <le Bast an, orlby a Son Joaa Fifd-do-port^ 
are only of-that! d'-'Seriptioii, . >^D»f ^ ttwsy' TouiCft;, :tbfe' 
fohuey, kading ovee by the Paemb or PSstoof ;Jrt«ya,- 
will be remembered by our gaHatitcmvQtrjtiDe*n,f»s the 
sUen^ of their eHi^tiona againecatriiuah onpefkr force.- 
toFrertv tire*passage-of the-Bidasson txt Bnyonneyt.ibe 

ooaittryM gwnacally pltsia, and ove0 Iqveil,• orhea icw- 
ed wjtbretattea»to tliaPyrhcoeE, fiprhigmg' u g wiytattt^ 

x 2 i,.ssbk died ao l 



sil o&iUnAmm<m 
mu |afi I'PSi.W ‘iliJ^m i.ayj^ ot this.track conai^tS ot I6^v sandy hiuofks, CoveYea 

wiffi ^^h^aiiH^snru^s^ rtSu^ 
about 'SF.'^eaii firing ’nine ^a§t£?roxiv 
<Kp ^dpso^. anff si^pn^o^h-we^' froi^’ "fiay^nne* 
S.' 'jeah-is1 mme an'jdjien str^gUh^ toWn, tfitf^oK torn o^ afeay;ft)i^^fielifticYiverNivellc, which fibws. 
througli it from the Pyrenees, in a marshy bed, might 
ok^i©^! sbm'ejYc^aYdment Yo tfoops. , i 
^B^onrie 'may be 'cbnsidered as- the ftohjier Yow^'m 

F^hce^m't^Y^uarter;' andt thd possesskih qf iiJwout(| 
e^uajU^ difficult and impoi tant U>. bbtam.° 

niUt eley afed part of the Py renean cli'am bf mouptams. 
i?rdisfenf about -jpiie hundred miles from Hie ^g!e 
the Bay of Biscay: one summit there, Mont IVidu, 
riiep!^oJtliecheight jor pear two English thDes alioy? 
tlierii«ufi ^rom'tliis pievate'd tract of ntoUntkins9 pro2 
^e‘dfHfewaWsf’‘forniing ’the Garorme, rtthm^'hbrtfif 
ftMTofm ^Cihca, rurihing south to thelEnro: ,'amf 
ffiose df HhA ^dotir, whiieh, after a long' dlFbul^ot^ 
/bu^t^thd vrestwardi fells into the Atlantic b’efeyr 
J^6hne.‘’c^to ;15 properly sifudtfed' on 
iputli bank pf the Adbuf, being divided ihfq twopbr^1 

rdfU1 hy‘'the ^rbie^dih^ ‘hbrthwai'd tfri^ 



245 
T^e.^pur f^ing,,the, karVnr^f 

Bayonne, io the heart gT t^rt^vri^ 4S bdth Erpad ^h(T a ;p, where frigates ride afloat at all times: it is bow- er only in very favourable circumstances, that tin Jr 
dee] 
Can pass over the bar at thetmipu^i of 
bridges across the Adotir, for the convenienc? of thc 
town, are of limber, and may be easily destroyed:.thg 
Gave, and some other collateral streams, f^lii^ tnta 
the Adour from the mountains, are besides ^p gonsiii- 
erable and so impetuous, that were the bridges of 
Bayomie destroyed, an army would iincl it vefy j:fl: 

cult indeed to pass oyer into the great plains 
cbiiy, on the north. . 

ve?y difli- 

Positions might doubtless be found on the south- 
east, the south, or the south-west parts of Bayonne, 
from which the town might be bombarded, and even 
perhaps breached: but, as was before said, the'citadel 
on the height on the north bank of the river and har- 
bout, so completely commands the town, that sa^cb Q- 
perations would afford but little aid in the main obj.-ct 
of obtaining a secure passage across theAdfpp^ 
pugjat we to suppose that any positions, from wlfich a town of such importance may be assaifable, wilt ^ 
left unoccupied by the people of the country. One 
object indeed might perhaps be obtained, by an al tacl^ 
lower down the river, bn the west\>r the town, na'mpr 
ly, the;destruction of the ship^ng^ fpr Bayonne has 
long been a station for privathe^s>id' other 
by which the navigation of the enemies of France has 
greatly suffered. ^ 

. Mo contrast of countries can be more striking, more 
ibsolute, than that between the mo.untaino " ‘ ■ 

as i(cent£f^ witj) ? radius-.of| ope hundred' an^r 
fifty English miles, a quid rant be described from the 
gJ8«»W 9f # I?or,rb- to'the nps^ipp cl T^flpu^;.^) .the sajpe .riyej.r’ to the "east, ^ tyiH- cpj^' 
probed a D-acl ofphun vOuntry of vtuy uacoittft^ 
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fla|ae%S),4nd : ;liht country st®etchmg,nort^ lf» long the shore^clfttheihay of Biscay^roosis^s in geite- 
r%l* of hcath^interspecseif with^ Fewcnhjvstu.d 
»pq|s ftnd lojyi p^nciWiepdai' . Tiw coast focipejiyreoii^b 
taijif^iO/eiw otpejoingSiiilitQ vfBich vessels icrf moderate; sj#? ochight re tire b but e these hre now neatly Choked. 
up . with .sand, dnd ^r& evcry day becoming lees ai d : 
le^stiSiryieeable. In every other direction, from? thibi' cgqferf to the arch of the quadrant, no eminence de-v 
spfryirg.notice is to be found. Even the road to Tcuei 

rupning, eastward along the northern .spurs sifi riie Pyrennecs, passes over.no heights (for the poaKf 
tyyisrof Pau and Audi are of np inaportance) esomi- 
iffdlfose in .theeastern provinces of EnglaiadiJ mai’i ■jfL'he northern slopes and vallies of the Fyrorqes^ 
yjeld excellent pasture and vast stores of wood; tliet 
plains^ab&tracung from a narrow region parallel terj 
the coast, arc extremely fertile in every necessary joI 
1&. i'l'hat wide extended portion of France is abmi^ 
dautly productive, and ptoportionably well pcnplediq 

towns int the interior, and particularly Btoeimj ^ux and Toulouse, on the borders, are inhabited lap 
ajively enterprising race of nnen. The country con-** tains no fortress, excepting Bayonne; no important! 
passer defile which must be defended: an invade*! 
Would therefore find it difficult to compel its defends 
ers tq ccime to a general action; and unless he.posses-*- 
sed a very commanding force indeed, he might be rpri 
dqced, after a long stay, xnd much loss, at last to a^t 
bandon the enterprize. i 

Such, in a general way, is the nature of the country, 
opening up to the eye of the traveller, or the corner 
mander, who enters France from Spain, by the wes-*t 
tern extrenaity of the Pyrennees at Bayonne. Tbel 
other great line of communication .between, the two.; 
countries, leads across the eastern extremity of the 
same mountainous range, where it projects a lofty 
rugged promontory into tbe Mediterranean. This is 
•a'most the only circumstance in which these import*. 



»©«'oofaBE^^msv aft'- 
ant pDiots of communication 
in otlicr respects tbeymrd ^r^tfis^l^ilari ' -- %nol 

In approaching, the Frenahifronticr fey ^h(i f§4ite W 
Bayonne, - you surmount the'; highest ritig^ hf fhg'! 

mountains without haSsaitf, artd pfe^«e^'4ovrw-a^pbptfi?: 

Idas'cultivated vale, and over atprijdflt'rtt’e f}}?tjn, 
forty miles before you come to? thi 'Mmus ^f' Bpfti^ 
There you have before you an open country, rnt^i 
seeted by a river of moderate size, where pripWatieUS^ 
to resist your passage must be public and oianifesty; 
and where you may adopt such measures asruay^Jh^' 
gmat.measute^ haves been prsvionsiy coactirted.- 'C^ 3([* 

On the other hand, in proceeding from Spatrf W* 
France by the eastern pass, you arrive by a gradu^Ii-' 
easy ascent through low hills, at? the foot of the only 
ridge Of mountains in that quarter, and that ’of- not. 
great elevation. Here however difficulties- begifiU 
The limit between the two countries rtms albhg rhti1 
stimmit of this single ridge; consequently, tiii&l yerai; 
gdin' thai; position, you can neither discover thfe 
parations made to withstand your piogress, hOr fot feT 
ahy connected plan for removing oppdsition to ydui^ schemes. But when to this difficulty, commbrf 
the advance of a hostile force from either side of 'the-1 

%-rennees, it is added; that the Faench have long et£d 
tablished tliemeelves> in fortresses of great nattrfiF 
strength, commanding, by their view and their -yteiifP*3’ 
tyjuft apfitd&ches to the pass, the difficulties to bd® 
encouiitcred by an enemy from the Spanish side* wil& 
appear almost insurmountable. If therefoie the^ 
Spaniards possess an advantage over theTrencb, in an 
invasion of their territory* by the tVest end of the Fyi^ 
renees, tftat advantage is nriuch riiore than cOtiirterba-** 
ItPiiiced by the position* of‘their northern hUi^gBBhtttyJ^ 
a* the opposite estremitviof tile range. < - J .sdi lo ^litneiiza uT‘Ji<u» -;d; saoiaTahsal tE3iunuo3 



CWkSCOW ^tQ.^TORT, 34| 
r[ .-m -rf tHOUGHTS ON APPARITIONS, ^3 °- 
Jj JcrlwoJ Ififf t>3' ?3n*ifihd fi 111 in PJV3 Vin ‘Jiolad . WITH SOME INSTANCES or SECOND SIGHT. 
f 'Frot* -Eitctyg Anwirds a Theory of Apjparttiont. By John Ferriar, M. D. London. ISlit.J ■-.(Ucib 

I shall begin this discussion, by admitting, as an- 
undeniable fact, that -the forms of dead, or absent per- 
sons, have been seen, and their voices have been 
heard, by witnesses, whose testimony is entitled to belief. 

It is well known, that in certain diseases of the 
brain, such as delirium and insanity, spectral delusion^ 
take place, even during the space of many days. But? it has not been generally observed, that a partial af- 
fection of the brain may exist, which renders the pa- 
tient liable to such imaginary impressions, either 
sight or sound, without disordering his judgment pig 
metnpr.y. From this peculiar condition of the season rium, I conceive that the best supported stories of ap- 
paritions may be completely accounted for. j 

It is a well-known law of the human ceconomy, 
that the impressions produced on some of the external 
senses, especially on the eye, are more durable than 
Ihs application of the impressing sense. The effect 
Of looking at the sun, in producing the impression of 
a luminous globe, for some time after the eye haft 
been withdrawn from the object, is familiar to every 
one. 

This subject has been so thoroughly investigated 
by the late Dr. Darwin, that 1 need only to refer the 
reader to his treatise on ocular spectra. In young 
persons, the effects resulting from this permanence of 
i.snSWMian are extremely curious. I remember, that 
about, the age of fourteen, it was a. source of greaf 
amusement to myself. If I had beep viewing any m- teresting object in the course of the day, such as a 
romantic ruin, a fine seat, or a review of a body of 
troops, as soo^. ftg came 00,^1/occasion 



m 
to go into a brought 

vWJtl^Ling^M'v4^foa^ ’* aatii ‘ ^ **’ :"' MaaM|^H same inan- dismal imagd^feWe ba&a^eaarv.fi*.!,,^^ 
ner, to young persons, after ^eenqs of domestic ai<- 
rfl&tibf> HdrWSiP*?eU34i^ £If^J nigod Jlfida I 

* iV^^'prmtfp# if 
merfy’rnitde'by fliiFerent' dBjeOt^! bfelb^gf «KTO? 

of t^angMab(ft^i&,'«fd^ftuttl of5^ 
riquicomposition, in the discoloured spots of arA^^Rf 
d-i!l. vrhis may bdtnilv eaMed a vv'.ktl-: d . h., ns 

of tbfr sbfe'ds and’ pAmti «'£M 
tfi^1 art, perhaps5, few1 ‘fief 

liof dfeck^i'an’bli^ '^eriyfed entertaititfienfc ftbifi IfV1 

pfdbabl/ on the sarhe principle, tbai^vfi;5 atfeWate- 
cduht for the appearances of armies marchirtg, i.i cH*; 
jfel’t!^'dilh^dcessible prices, wliirtl'^fe.'sdtnhtirtae^iftfi 
Bgf^/ffle^habitahts of tjid ‘-^aR^,1 fr?»oui&flfifiaS f<^teir3fhe accidents of ligrti‘'aHadMde,'1ahd;W 
internositioh of jjartial' fogs',: of C'fdirtA, 

oh tlre’eye,1 as! tRh* dM^birhd'ptftcffei^of 

^ (H{;''nrlb%g'%Hts, irf 'tHe(1hplehdid exhiBitibti§i df 
fw /^bfof^'BcJrt^lis. TUeTcelShiier ^dfebHFdii^it^nS tbP'^iKV W«fl?rt 
encountering armies, and torrents of bloody in the lattfi 
to'Hie^dVs df k #W«fPs»f. ‘’^Tiinttebl^ffiviv^oo. 
br^deihg riictafes ih’the 'firt, octhipie^'iJliiifftr^ 
dfVthalllr grdvVth 'lh \Bh'-h'hrt6ry', i^ eSicuiht8d dShfife 
siam^’pVlftfcl^efe;; 
ds^ist^'b^pbysfcaleSWd^ itldPVef^ 
iter,'is‘Hi f bb' Msthnce df th^'Glain^of the iBftrtfebp }{* 
Gfrtmp ^P'^ubjb?A kftiufi^nai* account 
|foi^dte,T:as4ffWaf,aAt,usieTi;h'd rdadeyi > Od K to W$IV3T S to tJRO : uesooo b« fy’bfdge'Vi'Idindc, iu the Ambiju. 



- In 'rfte 
Er.rzf, I asccnJcd the Broken twelve timeS; I Irad 
stuifide^ tft'^ee tlW itiiSo^pH^iVCBh‘eno.{h^i0^iil^HiP 
l^iectre' fif1 (Ti^?oki^i 1 wlHeh tb iiik 
m pa^tief^aV^ff^iOT; thir^ ifo dotiM, flfc 
s^rv^cfdhjl$h%¥'mgn nYcjtintaihs,' ^hidb' 
tiVm favourable for producing if. The fu st time I was 
4R%^|v8tl*y£ .{his cxtraofflhiary phepomecon, I -'fiaW 
eKSnoered p'p'td the summit of the Broken' very 
ih^h^Tnofhin^, in'pfcler to Wait fot the ipexrirfssihiy1 

beautifi'il Vid'W of the sun tfsihg m the &i$T.' Thk 
heavens were already streaked with led; the syrfto&SK 
just appearing above the horizon in full majesty, 
and the most perfect serenity prevailed mrotmihW 
the surrounding country, wheirthe other R’afz rh'd^HS1 

films In the sohth west, towards the Worth rnbtihtaM§,K 

fcec. lying under the Broken, began to be coveted by 
thWgftudi Ascending at that moment the ghahith' ro^s caltVdthe Terhp^lsls^nzel, there app^afed befHrfe^ 
me, though at a great distance, towards the Worm 
iflbpnfaihs' and: the X dh?drmaunshoh e, the gfi^yhtS/ 
gure of a man, as if standing on a large pedestal. But 
«Srcfcly ‘had 1 discovered 'it when it began to dSajj- 
pear, the clouds sunk down speedily, and expanded, 
ahd 'I saW the phbirdmeh'on ho more. The s&biitl* 
tfr^e,'‘’howe^^PJ 1 ^saw-’ tliife ihpectre ■ someWhab 
distinctly, a little below the summit of the Broken, 
anil ne?.i the Heinnichshohe, as I was lookieg at the 
ahV^stnV, fdilf b’clodk in the mortrirtg. TW- wksTath^^^iPpesfuous; the sky towards-the ' 
le^bTcollfitf^'^’ak'pretiy dear, but the Harr nibtlftiS 
tSiK hSi^tfractTO1 ‘seVoVal -thlick douds, wbrcfrl^ia - 
bhOh'jiol^iXPr^bpd 'fhehr; and which be^nAhjg dfl^ 
the Broken confined the prospect. In' these clouds, 
soon after the rising of the sun, I saw my own sha-' 
dc. w ol a monstrous size, move itself for a couple of • ylelisa oJ ylds gutotf IhoHuw ogscrix ywoburfa etrfi gni 

'*vo:f Ttietlark ifiSunfaiiW ^ritnatfcd hi U5 



wmkyxo yM& h«WU. th& .3 iadQW; iS.rurpjitri ratherjund£r,the,bc<1J5 

^art^> ,^yi a^snaea .tne 7i(jufiu^t ■nt account, and explanation, of this phe-.o-, 
& '^«*. % Mr^aue^pn . ,his. diary-pf an excursion r to that mpun-. 

^^x^cilco) 
Wra ro-irIlSHI?lPWh3i*mnra 

Yft7»a4W?/‘ ^OT'iot W g-f^r«P9,i fpn^fofi^^nt t§ft- W§^we#^ ;^
k«rFk^^syrfw 

m^pv 

,^ >W fW?sq about four o’clock, and the atmpsp^eri bang Mtfe, spreue .totvards the east, Wi(ra^s, fwJjjjj pass without any obstruction over the HeinnichslK he. 
In the SW. however, towards the Achternrunnshohe, a. 
brisk west wind carried before it their transparent, 
v^ppprs, which were^r-* --*• —-— 

d betore it their transparent 
. not yet condensed, into. t/nB^ 

hf^yy, clouds. About a,qy^rtey pas^ fpuri went to-r w
tM4p & Wv^d ipok^l.rqmjd^ ^e Iwhe^r Ab^ a^ospherp would permit me to have a free prospect'. 

tp. the south west; when I observed, at a very great,, 
distance towards the Achtermaunshohe, a human fi- gure of a monstrous size. A violent gust of wind, 
haviing) ^l^npst c^pi^dj away, p^y, h^,.^.fJipped ha»d,t9 .njoying my ar^^pwat-df rpy-lpe^. apd*d the colossal figure did the same. The pleasure which ‘ 

o^dbi^^scpyeiy copnQpiw.djescribe^ 
a^ea4^. walked jiawjy. a .wepry ^p.^the.hope qjf see-d 
ing this shadowy image without being ably to satisfy 
my cux^j^j J yp^edddely niad? ^ove' 
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tnent by bending my body, and the colossal figure be- 
fore me repeated it. 1 'waa desirous of doing the same 
thing once more, but my colossus had vanished. I 
remained in the satiie Jjhsifion, waiting to see whether 
it would return, and in few minutes it 4gain*sixde 
its appearance in the Achtermaunshohe. I paid my 
respects to it a second time, and it did the same to 
me. 1 then called the landlord of the Broken; and, 
having both taken the same position which I had 
taken alone, we looked towards the Achtermaun- 
•hdiie, but saw nothing. We had not, however. 
Stood long, when two such colossal figures were form- 
ed over the above eminence, which repeated our com- 
pti'ineut, by bending their bodies as we did, after 
which they vanished. We retained our position, kept 
our eyes fixed upon the same spot, and in a little the 
two figures again stood before us, and were joined by 
a third. Every movement we made by bending our 
b6dies, these figures imitated—but with this differ- 
ence, that the phenomenon was sometimes weak and 
faint, semetimes strong and well defined. l aving, 
thus hod an opportunity of discovering the whole se- 
cret of this phenomenon, I can give the following in- 
formation to such of my readers as may be desirous 
of seeing it themselves. WThen the rising sun, (and 
according to ;analogy the case will be the same at 
the setting sun), throws his rays over the Broken 
upon the body of a man standing opposite to fine 
light clouds floating around or hovering past him, 
he needs only fix bis eye stedfastly upon them, and in 
all probability he will see the singular spectacle of his 
own shadow extending to the length of five or six hun- 
dred feet, at the distance of about two miles before 
him. This is one of the most agreeable phenomena 
I ever had an opportunity of remarking on the great 
observations of Germany.” 

(To bt concluded in our netl.J 
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©N THE GSEAT IMPORTANCE OF GEOLOGY. 
(from Townsend's “ Characicr.pJ' Motes,". Jfc.J 

The science'erf geologf becomes of !r.fin‘Fe impor- 
tsrfjcc, when we consider it as coritiected With onr im- 
mortal hopes. These depend on the truth of reve- 
latirinj and the Whoifc' system of revealed religion is 
tiWmatdy connected with therveracitjr of Moses. The divine legation .of Christ, and of the Jewish 
Lawgiver must stand of fall together.' IF the Mosaic 
at^omit'of’the treanbh'and'bf fhe d.luge is true, and cohseonentlj flit promises ' recorded by him well founded,; We fhay- retain" bur hbpfes;' but, should the 

| former be' given up as false, we must renounce the 
hftrrf: 

It h-'S been objected to his account of the deluge, 
that had the whole atmosphere been converted into 
rfih, flFcohld have r; Tsed tfie water only thirty feet, 
tHb'hfr^ht’ to which n cc-lumh of water can be raised 
by five pressure of the atriibsphere. This therefore 
wbVild hbt have been sufficient to reach the summits 

S, of our rtost moderate hills. Mathematicians have 
eYed caltulated with much labour how many oceans 
of Water would be required to cover th? tops of our 
mbst lofty mountains, and have perplexed themselves 
with difficulties of their own creating. But when we 
cbtisJddr that the fountains cf the great deep were 
broken up, and thaf the ocean poured its whole con- 
tents upon the earth' it must be clear to us that a suf- 
ficient quantity of water could not be wanting for’ 
the destruction of a guilty world. 

The description of Moses, short as it is, corre- 
spbnds exactly with the phoenomena produced by this 
grhf.chconvulsion. The accounts we have received 
of volcanic eruptions, exhibit a deluge in miniature, 
with its occasional causes and consequent effects.— 
These are commonly attended by incessant rain; the 
fountains of the great deep are broken up; the wa- 



id eib&kovr •HEfds’ir&fcY, 
fefs oversow; aii^ in‘'Wc?f i^ctr^^ they hat'C beta 
opk'tjrttfgafng,{fhdIiHtitrhut& ftyalWniationsj *at par* 

' tiPuIan^ no^iJarriftfea, at =Ca31ac^ 
^drmor£ tSSMljf* j(t'LtS!b6Vi. TWisparcofthesubr 
Je^' fial ticjen sd 'haiidled by Whitclvursr, 
tfef sbbSecittefit ^iPdi's^caii do little more than copy 
his judicious obseryutions. I shall therefore content 
hiyseif with having demonstrated by a reference to 
facts, that the earth has been overwhelmed by a uni- 
versal dgliig'e. i 

Softit vain pretenders to science have been ambir 
floui tordtiplay their knowledge and Sagacityyby an 
appeal t;o natural evidence for the antiquity of! .the 
Present system, in opposition to the Chronology of 
Mdses. This evidence they have endeavoured to 
produce from the numerous beds of vegetable earth 
interposed between the several eruptions of itEtna 

esu^ius. The most distinguished hero in this 
field of infidelity, was the Canon Rucepero, and his 
bbservatidns have been recorded by a travelled- of no 
^tti'all talents in composition, although ill qualififidtb 
estimate the value of an opinion, which he has thought 
proper to communicate. 

It is well known, that the materials ejected by vol- 
canoes, at various intervals, are extremely various; 
'some, being apt to moulder, are readily decomposiad 
a'nd quickly cdn Verted into soil, whilst other substan- 
ces are so refractory, as to remain unchanged for ages, 
and others again remain for ever barren. 

Tpere is po'vestige of vegetable earth over'the 
whole of Mount Castagna, and very little in Campo 
iijiahco, although their origin was anterior toaliioqr 
^records. The lava of JEtna ejected, A. D. 1319, was covered1 eight inches with earth befotfr the' jrear 
"i jyb—ifhat of Ischia, Which issued in 180S, bid pri»- 
duced no vegetable earth at the end-of the hist centu- 
ry. Even to the present day it continues tdrpbekfcrve 
its hardness and sterility. Another torrent ©f lava 
in Catania, at the end of two thousand years rftiiaks 
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prsdsel j in the same condition. Nq fewer than six 
aittfastions of lava and of volcanic ashes, which im- 
mdsUaleij adaiit of vegetation, appear over Hercu- 
laneum, the destruction of which is recent. 
.triWlsen l was travelling in Arragon, I remarked, that in.«'whole day’s jouruej, no trace of vogetahlo 
soil was to be seen. do enoioibul eiif 
' In addition to what I have said upon this stjhject, 
I must here repeat an observation already made, that 
from chalk, tli rough all the intermediate strata incuni- 
-bent"onntbfe-granite, in all our perforation?, inp yes* ?tigecbf-Afegetable.sqil is to be seen, excepting on the 
su.fecemf the earth, 

1< Optlfiofiiel rr-aveller is mistaken, not merely in We 
«pplie»tion of-his rule, but in the ru|e aself. Hp» 
drypothesis was idle, and his application of .that lly po- 
Xhjz&s absurd. 
•ullt remains therefore as a fact, .that we have one 
bed of yegetfible earth, formed by the, hand .of tju e, ■sin09 the grand convulsion which turned the dry 
land irtta barrenness, and the bed pf the 
rfertHe fie d. 

It has been a favourite notion with a certain de- 
scription of philosophers, that the ocean is progres^ 
.sively shifting its bed, retreating intone direction and 
‘‘advancing in the oMier; swallowing up old continent?, whilst others are incessantly protruded from beneath 
it?-waves. 

These distinguished sages, however, do not agree. 1 BuSbn, because it .happened to suit his system, 
ooonceived that the sea is movyfg,ffppitoTV^s^, 
gaining on the Eastern coa.tc, and losirig on the WqM- 
rW -Cl .A lo evilsrlT /afcaoaat ifi i^Professpr Idnk> pn the^contra^jr, persuades himself that the sea strives imremiuingly to extend its do- 
minioti-from West to East. . ,°vV 

3 j Uiafortooately/for the credit of these wise men, all 
our most elevated.mountains in twry part of thie 
earth, have rssppcUvely tlie san>e dates, Qrairke in 

Y 2 C 



m 
the Alps, :Andes,,ancl,Tartarian, tnou^Jtaiijfl, 
of quartz, field spar, and mica. The spperiueumbe^ 
sand-stone is disintigrated granite. The attendant 
lime-stone is .uniformly composed of the spoil?;!Sp| 
^bopiiytes, of encrinus, and of corals, with certain 
^eci'es pf anomi^. ^11 oth^ef rock strata are cfcaraq^ 
ferized by their distinctive fossils. Co4 tedV 
throughout the globe, are. found only in the neigh-? 
bqurhoad q.i the mountain limestone. Chalk is eve- 
fy where fne same substance, and preserves i.u situafi Ujon with respecpto other strata. The detritus of jail 
these constitutes pur soil, and this, with .the spoils, of, 
^nimals and vegetables, forms our vegetable earth* 
which^ li^e’ the rock strata, every where in Europe,? Asia, Africa, and'America, .refers us to one date. , 

. Where then has nature been detected in producing^ 
these substances, or any one of them? , , q 

Supposing her operations in their formation, and ip, 
Dringing them to light to have been constant and pjro^ 
gfessive, such successive operations could not haver, 
escfi^^d the observation of mankind. Our records, 
from early ages, would have noticed the rise and pro-^ 
gress of new granitic peaks; new mountains of lime-.; 
stone, containing .diffeuent species of marine produc- 
tions, would have made their appearance in the op, 
dean, and the natural history of both chalk an^l flints,,., 
cobid,not be, as’tfiey are at present, hid from us. 9 The statement of De Luc respecting the church of^ 
Sfe 'Marc, in Venice, and of the cathedral in the Isle^ 
cf'Torcellb, with'the concession of Dr. Hutton, in 
rfegard to the port ofByziintium, and the Istlimus.of, 
Corintli, being the same as they were two or three^ 
thousand years ago; these things prove?, that the hy"a potfiesis, above referred , to, is incopfisteut, 'with a^c- 
khoWlptlged facta: ; . _ 

* Tut couhl we even grant, that the oct^n is con- 
stantly .fohhing the continents in one diiecHon, anq^ depositing their spoil?'’in the oppositedirectiojg wlie-^ 
ther east or west, this would not account for the dip/, 
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f.:sophcrs haVe hast fly 

Frmti the ftarcr^itfi^fi,' 
tif&dPWitePWri&l tm t  1 Wm^ have been discover cl in hi;;’, nc#t!urh li.t’itii i fii- 

e hastily concluded, that the earth has 
n'.-lu 
Be   

have been found in the wide expanse of ttiouhtains 
from 5t> north latitude to as manv South, that is. 
bones of the Astatic eldph'adt aiiid .oiPtijt fea^mptfc ^i*3*Tcria ■Tnrin/'l Ir» A <r fxo .ft 'A i n 
fyonr^he Ohio ;to Patdgiiriia. ’ ' ‘ * ‘ ' h 

But then it raust be ohsetVedi; that fht ivory in alj^ 
tftesr^'teeth'‘dnd thsks," so‘ widely scatiered' ovc'i disr tahf dimates, refers us nearh to the same elate, and 
tffa«jaat^ hot ibotfe fertiote than numerous othe.tTactjl 
enabfe 'its to fix on, as the epoch of the uhlver.saf^fe- 
lugK1 The ivory is so well preserved as tobe fiy 
fot use; those spoils of terrene ahitastl's'are 3h'tvv§t-~ 
ed iti^alluvial strata, and with tin in we find, as 'atj, 
Wdltdr.r In Essex, Shells, fish bones, and other pro-" 
dWtlnnsi o/ the ocean. 

*8Wij* ate infortheiT, that in1 S'ber’a, Professor T^alla^ 
rnSf^idt tire carcase of a rh'indct-Eo.s, which spll re- * 
tartiyd1 in paft the skin and hair unchanged. ! 

Now had this and other '.nimals of a warm'climate.' 
dii^d bit flte kpot, Wllpte’flfese carcase's appear,'and, 
htfd'tbie'temjjerafufe been ^radudly and'sldwly chiaj;-" 
ed fijom beat to cdld; tlie wbole^orriiptir k-' substaiyce 
wptud'ljaV e submitted to tlje laws of n'ai ii're.r.nd^us^ 
have either perished b' putrefaction, or ' ec(u \ opt- 
efl by worms. 'But, when, at'tjte giy.iie convitfsipn^ 
such a perishable substance bad* been' cohyeA ed' tiifoi 
the frigid fcbne; it there remained and'will remain 
unchanged. 15 g,dj ^ Wr™ 

is" remarkabie,'that iK'the' tTflT 
bones of ^the majptyo^t age confined V'l^the'blluy^Gt 
•Strata, arid appear ch*. fib' in theJ ef/ev • iir«$‘."fracW/nf 
country watered by rivers, wliich falt iiVto^AcylVbo), 
avi.hc Obi Seme few i, l ed appc.n hem Lake , 
Iscnernoi, whose waters u-.tunatdy flow into the. 



r^r,Tagil;1vf^^o^%;^?0 ^ 
into the Tobol. The dflftrifit^(jy^lb tb'a^rjhwK! 
l^en pofiicecl^^s ^ne;^pf ^jtBQS^iloft j ,p©r«rton&.®fit8i- 
bevla, and the source of its great rivers, ,M l&ther 
jlowing towar4| Cftsgian /from the South, !(?i itwv. 
wards the Frozen Ocean tfo the jsfotth. 

Thu? have I demonstrated, that the Mosaic ac- 
count of the Deluge, does not merely accoi d with 
traditional reports universally diffused throughidyie* 
lized and savage nations; but is oo/ifirppdtby infallim 
ble records inscribed on our Alpine ijoojks^-jand;-kgwr 
bis on all the strata, discovered by our deepest exca- 
YMiiofis in the bowels of the earth. 

The reracity of Moses, as an historian^ stands, 
thcreibre unimpeached by the natural evidence to-bfr 
‘Icrived from the actual condition of our glober •< tod 

9. Mh-,EDXT0R, _ 
tT have been long convinced, that in many casgs pf. 

shipwre’eii, the cork jacket might be the meapi$uof> pn servjug life; and it is astonishing that; seamgu 
should so seldom avail themselves of this simple and: salutary contrivance. It is a fact, that the greatest 
number of shipwrecks happen on a lee shore, where 
the : force of the winds and waves impel every thing 
which cat) float towards the land. 

Suppose two vessels stranded in such a situation, 
aod the boats stayed, or unfit to live in the sea, and. 
one ship only provided with cork jackets. In this 
case, perhaps, not one can escape, from, the.-vies^el- 
Which wants this contrivance, except expert swirp- 
jners, while a great propoitiori of the other pr^w,. by 
using the jackei, must be driven ashore. Some irv- 

)d no 
08 8i ON CORK JACKETS. 

{ From a Periodical Publication.) 
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deed 0)0^ be-diWimedittil*disheif1 b^:^er'^ole£ic«' '<3§ 
tiW’lwav-eibLit tfc'ek \'i‘i a t?Si^T 
ber ceaeKfcgithe 'Sh^e itiim S1'T !:'do1. sd] o3n* 
-i (Jnl<C3SCJateetIof a; Sl)»=(P -fire ‘’tft 

wcKBldig-ivr many a bf fit¥. v&ceZ 
imcil pitkbd dpv wlio, wittiotrt iitclr 
perished by one* or either of ihe-d^vfmrifig 
Tine fatal e\lcrtt whi<ih h^frjWA^^fB’Aeimirai firoaer- 
ick, in a former war, is st'iH’oivirVcbhl. His ves- 
9dy of!hinety guns,rtook. #fe?t' fti*Th^ railistnof/jd fleet} ■ and-' ah h Ohgl^' hfn¥ibe?r§‘ 
yepWabdrods ■iperi^ed;misei*ably!l3y4i'r‘e dr'-t^f^J me 
g«3ttestfept}vt>iof whom nright havp^een pfestjWed Vf 
using the jacket. DiirHig’this disttial scettej'tlf^g^ris 
htflngik)adid, \Peirt off as the fire reHcHed the'di, U'hich 
kelnot he boats of the fleet from api'toadiing the ship, 
but stilljdf^he people could have left het in jackets', 
they had a chance of salvation; while, by continuing 
on board, they had no prospect bat certain death. It 
would be easy to multiply examples, inhere life might 
be preserved by these means, but the matter seems so 
obvious, that: it would be mispendiiig thne to enlarge 
on it. 

About the year 1799, the Humafte Society gave 
a!fti^da!l, op'’premium,-for what Was then represented 
afritfc^We/Hkirbn the coffe jacketY1 hul, in truth, 
thllttjtenpfe Contrivance seems zb TVtfnt :hp improve-/ 
niem. - A paiieel of ; 

between two pieces of linen, and tied over the 
b^ast with strings, I have found fully;stlfficier.t to 
s^pprtrt(r!>e th the water. It occupies Irttle room, can 
be put on in a minute, and the-£xp&i& W ftexrto no- 
thing: When f go to' sea, t ptit 
a^fluid ;sfo1$IWtfe<Sk‘n6<Ait'red dri ^Koufa 
c*>tWi,dy ha-te availed Aiyself of thCmif:10 P’nlM ' 
iifdeed-b^'dhshed ‘or drbvmtA}; Bid still thShilWn'ce^of' 
estSpi?WdSid-ije reatfer, than 'if ‘I -lidd ‘ ‘ IV1 

sit^ple' cfoiltf^ahoe. ’• - r hmg ~fii omoS .ViOdifi rjvnb at! iiitoi 
Dundee, 1819. 
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JK ti. ACCOUNT OF GOTTEXDURGH. ^odwirfl 
; : ; i P . /Frqpi Thomson'f Travel* in Sweden,) 

Gottenhurgh is entitled to fre narr. cf a n 'fi- 
cetit efry. It consftrs of a Id’g wide istittt, calk’d 
Sltira Hamnti G'atan, (Great‘Harbour-st'teth'.^i'' Tl’ife. 
hotises on each feide of this street aif'tlhr'ee stories 
h%Tf, bWHt of storie or brick, and covered ith white 
pfaster. The •windows are large, and kll c>f them are 
folding Windows, after the French fashidn. ‘N vsashes 
are to be seen in Sweden. The roofs are mostly 
aifd concealed. The hbnses are alMarge, ‘and Sohfe,^ 
ofthe'tri are'decorated with pillar s. Alongthe1 mid-. ' 
dl® of thfs street runs a canal, wlvich itr crosised tU fcer- 
taid places by Wooden bridges. There are two pf' 
thtrSe'dific^es which are built for the convenience of 
carriages, and arc decorated wuh wooden figures of 
lions and men in armour. The other bridges are 
otMf’%rifbtft1 passengers. The principal1 " 
crossed at right angles by three or four ether 
through some of which the canal also inns. The 
principal Of these are distinguished bv the natnel 
Niifd Hatnna Qatari and Svedra Hamrta Galdrt— 
(Tiilorth Harbodf-street and South Harbour-strCfet.) 
Parallel to Stora Hamna Gatan, both on the 'north 
and south, there ttin other streets which are much 
narrower and not nearly so magnificent. Towards 
the west end of the town there is a hill about 100 
feet in height, up which some streets run. On the 
east side there is a marsh, which must be very d:s- 
agfeeable }ft summer, thqur-h it may have its .cony en- “ 
ierteds' m wihtpr. The streets are dl paved with'! 

round fetohbS; but there is no feidfipamTor paff^ngers' ^ 
either in Gotteuburgh or in any other town in Swi^ 
den. Indeed the scarcity of flag-stones in that coun- 
try is a sufilc:ent apology for th emission.' 1.1 a 
church at preset.t' buildine in G^a^tenburgh^fan&^ 
•wliidh will be a Very niag11rficcnt' one,'tbe stones lor * 



the pillars a»d other ornamental parts, and indeed for 
the whole ffnat, Ikave hfei® &roi-i^)Jt-frtfi&'3ft,.tlaa J at 
a very considerable expense. 

GottenbJw^h’Kav^hg heeK ^ftij'‘MriS'VatVn with- 
injthefe ten years, a,law, has beep. 
the building of any npore wopden hc^u^i j Tljis lavy,, 
hgs contributed considerably tp iajprp^^nf..^ 
tlje city. Gottenburgh is the seat of a s’lyp, Tiie town contains twp SvvediSih.chur^p arwi | 
asGjrman church, and formerly it contained anEng-i,, 
li|^ Church. I do. not know whpther it ea;his atj present. . ... 

^Gottephurg is perhaps the most thriving tpwn ia 
Sweden,.owing hi agreat measure to the present: gtpte,., 
of^communication between Great Britain and the, Cjpritiu^ot. .It serves as a kind of intennediate.lirik,s. ai^ o|. course has become a depot of British wdu^bPttiS 
tiaental gppds. Great profits have resulted to the 
G^Hfegh n,ec<5',ant!,» a i<i the wealth yif’pifjbylh^ ; haye.acqplied is sufficiently apparent in their mode. 
ofljSM*- . ; 1,1. n 1£ hoeaoio .In.the year 1791,1 am told, the population of Got- . 
teghurg was about 1 5,000. In 180i, it.was 17,760; - 
in 1811 it was 24-,8j8. This is not ecjual to the 
rate of the increase of some towns in Britain, during j 
thji sanie period, as London, Glasgow, iVlttnchester, .j 
Liverpool, and some others; but it is nevertfyelegp v^ry ,, 
conside.rable. As very correct registers of birtbs^^d , 
deaths are kept in Sweden, the population is. kapvyn , 
with more accuracy than in most other countries,, I 
was at some pains to procure these dopuh^cnts^all 
over the country, and therefore have it jp p^y^p^g^ 
to state the population of all the Swedish towns, 
an^ of the whole kingdom, with consider^b^acc^- . 

' Gottenburg lies upon the banks of the 
j'w^ict^ I conceive to be the largest.rivpr.U},$w;c<|ph , 
1 It ^omes_,from the lake Wenhern, at the dis.t.a»He ut‘ , 

north. Adopt. '■ 
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from Gottenbnrg it divides into three branches, tird 
«f which .speedily unite, inclosing a rock lipdil whioH 
^tan^s ^n .^id.fort^ called. Bohus, 'intended“tif 
city from the incursions of the Norwegians. The 
two branches of the Gotha inclose a pretty large is- 
land called Hisingen, and fall separately into the feed. 
Gottenburg lies upon the most easterly of thes$ 
branci)es. 
■s This city cannot boast of any great antiquity.— Gnstavus Vasa built a town called Lgdese, and en- 
dowed: it with such privileges as soon rerideWdi£}fi% 
great emporium of the north. Charles IX/hvTien 
Duke of Gothland, in 1604, laid the founda'tiorfbf‘a new town in the island of Hisingen, at no great dl'£. 
tance/iom Lodese, and called it Gottenburg out of compliment to his dutchy. When he mounted'the 
throne he granted this place many privileges, estab- 
lished in it a trading company, and placed there 
number of. British troops. He granted to the Cdl'- 
vipists tbe free exercise of their religion, arid rertdtf* 
ed his new town, next to Stockholm, the mdst fltHit 
rishing in the kingdom. Being burnt by the Danes 
in 1611, it wns rebuilt by Gustavus Adolphus, dh 
its.present site; and its privileges being confirmed 
and enlarged, it soon recovered its former thriving 
state. 

Gottenburg is regularly fortified with a ditch and 
wall* but is not in a state to make any resistance.—- 
When the Danes suddenly attacked the Swedes in 
1788, under the pretence of assisting their allies the 
Russians, With whom Gustavus III. was at war, 
they marched suddenly against this city. Gnstavus 

jlll. wa§ at that time in a state of great distress. His 
had gone to Dalecarlia to solicit the assisfartbe^of the 
warlike peasants of that country, and having nrourift. 
ed the stone from which Gustavus yasaL'hVaad6i^Sr 

them, harangued them with such effect; tlWi th^r 
.agreed to march in a body against the Rusfei^bis.-^ 
Hearing of the march of the Danes, he hasttnt'd with 
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the. i!}^ii^s,t, fapidjty to Gqttenburg, and animated the 
ifihahhsDts tf) defend t^eTr city. The Danes1 Iiad 
take,n pos^essiop of the fort ofDohus; add siunimoned 
the Gottenburgers to sur l ender. They were not a 
little surprised when they itndeistbdd tiiat 'fhe! King 
\va$ present in person, and meant to defend the? pined 
to the last, extremity. Fortunately, Mr*.' EHiott, the 
Tritish ambassador at the donrt of Denmark, pre* 
vailed on him to accept the mediation of Britain^ 
Prussia, and Holland, and succeeded in stopping die 
^areeiyaf the Danes. 
n3f^]je Mihcipal’merchants in Gottenbidrg are Scotchi 

Jji cpnsequence of letters of introdtidlion which 
wo.carried to several of them, we experier,ced;froim 
that libera] and respectable body a profusion of kind1- 
»,ess;and politeness which it was impossible to surt 
pnss,. and which it would be very difficult to equal1. 
jXl^vyant pf inns, and our ignorance of the Swedish 
jj^njuage, would have made it very difficult for ns to 
Jm;e procured dinner while we stayed at .Gottenbnr^, 
Jjpt'. t!u^ difficulty was obviated by the merchant*, 
|yith one or other of whom we dined every daf dnr*- ,>Qg our stay in that city. The entertainrrterfts which 
<,hcy. gave were in the Swedish style, and possessed 
^.d^grep of splendour at which I was not a little ktir- prised. As the mode of dining is vefyd’rffirrent ff6rt« 
jjltp fppd^ followed in Great Britain, I shall give a 
genfitjdjdescription of a dinner, that niy rdacers may 
form ^ome notion tothemselvcs of the epptoms of thdt 
country. 

The houses in Sweden are fitted np with great 
roagnificfhce. The public roqrtis art; nsqally On tHe 
first floor, arid vary from three to seven, or mofl, 
according to the size of the house and the wealth of 
its master. These rooms always open into each other, 
.and constitute a very elegant suite of apartments. 
^The furniture, though very handsome, is not similar 
1q ours, .jlfou seldom see mahogany chairs; they are 
(Usually of birch or some other wood painted. As 



mi oiMo&mttvnim, 
tl^hsv^ro roca* 

(abTfes,7afiS_"’tfs'tfit tlis! s are'lSrotiqht in- V'.rc by on.?, and the d: ? rt and vri'rt^ 
put H-e:! the tnW? before tht coir.rnnv sit '= ■>. ■ •’ • fiaVe but little ocrarion for n sideboard. \a . 
1;% exc p? iu the house r,f Mr. Lorenf, who very 3p!er.;i'd sideboard, n'tldc ii:"London, I : -- 
c-'H -cr tn have seen one in Sv\h.‘ *>•!), even in t'. •! 
Of tr.^tr of the flfs't rank. 'The rooms are not pro-' 
vidccl w'th bells. ' Thrs f am told fs owing to the 

cheapn^s bf'seryaTit^jfi Stvedln, which eii- 
abTcd'Vvery pcrspn'td ke^ sb^h a ntimbcr bs render- 
ed bells unnecessary. This reason, which I do : 
consid'cr as a very‘gotfd one, exists ttof at present, 
for '•ir.co 'he loss of Finland the wages -of s-i us' 
Mye C6nsiderably‘incrdase'd. Bells;'tjtt'rt'fcre, i':i..hr ii8w b' introduced with the greatest pfopritty; muf 
©'a 'foreigner, from Britain at least, they VvuVf 
C(V’tstit'.He a great convenience. I have' so-.rr:iru s 
b'een.pblig d to^ three times’-'to tbe kitchep during 
tb^'eburse of my breakfast, to ask ‘fbf things that 
ifacf been tiegdrcted or forgotten by the servant?! • 

The Swedes’ arC fbp'd of great partfeS. I have* 
more than bn'ce iat doyvh to table with nearly fifty 
feopleyn a private "house. The hour of dinner is 2 
o^jock. After the cotWpahy are asserrflled thef ai d* 
sfiewri into a rbont hdjoinifij ftie dining-mom. In tf.e 
middle of this room there is a round table covered 
vyith a table-cloth,' upon w’iiich * are placed .bread, 
clibese, butter, aud eorrubrandy. Every person eats 
a morsel of bread and cheese and butter, and dunks 
a drain of brandy, by way of exciting the appetite for 
dinner. ' Tliere are usually two kinds of bread;1 

namely, wheat-bread baked into a kind of small tolls, 
for I never saw any loaves in Sweden; and rye, ” fneir 
is usually baked in thin cakes, and Is known in'Swe- 
den by the name of nklbrotd. It is very palatable, 
hilt requires good teeth to chew it. 

After this whet, the company are shown into the 
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dbinp-room, and take their seats round the table. 
The first dish brought in is salmagundj, salt fish, a 
mixture of salmon and rice, sausages, or some such 
strong seasoned article, to :give an additional whet to the appetite. It is handed round the table, and every 
person helps himself in succession to as much as Ire 
chooses. The next is com nonly roasted or stewed 
mutton, with bacon ham. These articles are carved 
by some individual at table, most commonly the 
master o.f the house, and the carved pieces being 
heaped upon a plate are carried round the company 
Ij^te the first dish. The Swedfes,. like the French, 
eat of every thing that is presented at table. The 
third dish is usually Soup, then fowls, then fish (ge- 
nerally. salmon, pike, or streamliugs), then pudding, 
then the desert, which consists of a great profusion 
of sweetmeats, in the preparation of which the inha- 
bitants of Goetenburg excel. Each of these dishes 
is handed ?bout in succession. The vegetables, con- 
sisting of potatoes, carrots, turnips, cauliflowers, 
greens, &£. are handed about in the same way. Dur- 
ing the whole time of dinner a great deal qf wine is 
drunk by the company. The wnnes are claret, port, 
sherry, and madeira. What they call claret at Got- 
tenburg does not seem to be Bordeaux wine. It is 
a French wine with a taste intermediate between cla- 
ret and port. At Stockholm I drank occasionally 
true claret; but scarcely in any other part of Swe- 
den. As all the wine used in Sweden is imported 
fi'pttr Great Britain, our wine merchants can proba-. 
hly explain this circumstance, though I cannot. 

The Swedes employ the same articles for season- 
ing their food as we do, salt, pepper, mustard, vine- 
gar, ficc. I was struck with one peculiarity which 
Thad never seen before: they always mix together 
mirstard and sugar; 1 had the curiosity to try this 
mixture, and found it not bad. The dinner usually 
lasts about two hours. On a signal given the com- 
pany all rise together, bow with much solemnity to- 
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•wsfds the table/ t)¥ rather towards eadi other,-and 
then adjourn into the dT&vtifig-room. Here a cup 

■ oficoifee is served ap immediately to evory mdiVt- dual, lewbut dcwng'the Swedes justice toaay, ttef 
their coffee is'excellent^ greatly preferable l6 -wliat?'»i# 
usually drank ih England; This is the more fcemafk-' 
able, because the Swedes import all their coffee‘fromi 
Britain: its quality, therefore, is not different frone 
that of our own, and its superiority owing solely to 
their understanding better how to make it. You* 
cfm get coffee in the meanest peasant’s hoilse, and it 
is.always excellent. It is usually about ;five o’clock5 

when coffee is over. The company separate at tld#f 
time; either going home to their own houses, or 
stmntering about in the fields if the weather bet1 

good. -i 
They collect again in the drawing-room about half-' 

past six tb drink tea. Swedish tea is just as bad as? 

their- coffee is good. If an epicure could transport" 
birtteelf in a moment from one place to another, he: 

would always drink his coffee in Sweden, and his tea - 
in England. The Swedish tea is so weak, thal hap- 
pening one evening to sit by a lady who was pouring- 
it ottt, it struck me that she had accidentally forgot- 
to put in any tea, and was pouring out nothing but 
hot water: I took the liberty to notice this mistake, 
in order, as I thought, to prevent the lady*,wheatJiA, 
tea shbuld be handed round, from being put but or 
countenance by the detection of the oversight. My 
blunder occasioned much mirth, and the company no 
dotfbt set mb down as a person very little acquainted 
Wkff tea; It is hot the quality of the tea that is bad,' 
btrt the quantity employed is so small that ydtr do 
not perceive the taste of it in the water. So that &P 
fact you are drinking in reality hot Water, sugar, and- 
cream. The Swedish cream, to do them ju^ti<ie,- is * 
excellent. Though I have met with som^Vngli'ih- : 

men accustomed to the London cream cbmpiain 
as too thick. ..moiioodj ifc oJ ,$innkju* 
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- After tea, the company usually sit down to cards: 
$^ippar is selrved^up about nine, and the party sepa- 
X$terfor the evening between, eleven and twelve. In . 
Sponje bouses, the interval' between tea and supper was. fiLied up by rnusic: The Swetlisb instrument 
is,a kind of harpsicmrdi hotfe^ual in its to our 
pianoforte. The music pltyed always Italian,' 
and some of the ladies usually accompany the instru- 
ment with their voice. I.could not liudout that the 
Swedes had any peculiartnusic of their pwn,.at least 
hcould pot succeed in Stpckhwhn in procuring any 
specimens Qffit. Ahlthemujsic exposed for sale was 
ijhUan. 
:,Tfl>QFe is nc> money,at presentin eineiilation' in Swe- 

d«>S>; Sflt;,e,ven,8tilvbr or 5»ppdr- Tferndy currency, is paper, and as the notes are of a very different value, 
they,Occasionconsiderabk^nibavrasomeni to str>mgers. 
In Denmark, at ,present-,' there is nothing but paper 
currency, as in Sweden, and their paper has been so 
-mtfcb dflpiMiatedjthat their lowest notes of eight shil- lings ]>api$h,are only eqiiivalept to a <ha|fpeit|iy> «©*» 
ILfg. l^jpse^cts serve, to throw somerligbtyupon <he 
depreeijitionpf our paper currency, a question which, hasheen canvassed ofiate with-so much keenness. 
Jod gninJon loo gfinooq :sw t ie ,jb*»i "ns ni luq ef 

• sirfj 4- , n Iew lod 
OF |LE,b^R^Ay gTORMS.' 

- /%-Mr. llitijQSIamti;'Tdrik-Mfr:}■ ooyrtsqmoo *>!* hue .rfni.T: rioum bonoieEooo ribnuid pThe phenomena of under and lightning have ex-, 
cited the attention of mankind in every age, and been 
regarded, both by the savage and civilized tribes of 
n^ii>,,with^emotjop% of- ja}Re,imng^}, nriilg^ppr^^, 
*iiopyp4d,rcad. u Qf-all pl^%omeua 

Aurer*- fiery metporij,Roofing stur§,Apfging rwijid^, 
fradj snow, and other meteors, fall far short, in point 
«f sublimity, to all the circumstances generally atun,.- 



jSMe %ie 'scene jpreSehted btr^tch ^aft efeldllftirt1 "WHliBw 
% .^bwons ofklaVtn, it trbulcf yi'eld"*'Sdtire^ 
iwMffiSVWaiHo ac contetnpfetive1 riVm^ 'The 
leli'ce' ahU'cafrct wMch g'eiieratty ptrvSril at tft&lxfgfnl 

a stbrm—^^s^bfe^^pect of thtf fKfei^efi^S!ft% 
sol^ton pHiiklCed by the gtadtial ajjpfrbafch^SF 
the cfia^fifyotids^fhe lightning, flashing from1 

i) cloud, descending to the earth in sheets of flame, or 
'whirling like fire-balls through the air-^-the deluge 
of rain-—the rattling of hail—and the deep, prolohgerf, 
and aggravated roar of the thunder, form a scene tru- 
ly grand and sublime. To view from an eminence; 
tinder a canopy, the progress of the storm, to rrtafk 

'the'VkHoUS directions and coruscations of the KgW^ hirf£v the successive illumination of the sky and tb^ 
.diStdlif fttffcj^he agitation of the clouds, and thHnCCit 
'ia^t r^erberations of the distant thunder, whh petffecfc 
tf^nquilKty and conscious security, would be a feast*tb 
'bJpoet!ic tmagination, and would highly gratify a 
^kfiphlc’ enquirer. It would produce emotkms sirbli l^f fo those we feel when viewing from a deepdell tlife 
fishing of a mighty cataract, with all the rugged arffl 
Yofnbntifc Scenery around and above us; or to those wii 
experience when, from a safe situation on land, ■'we 
behold the ocean raging in all its fury, and dashing tb 
'pieces the mariner’s baffe Anticipating such'efettf 
'ti'dhS, we Would hail the approach of a thunder storfn 
as a desirable variety in the summer scene, which 
might occasionally “ exalt the soul to solemn thought 
a id heavenly musing.” 

Very different, however, are the emotions general 
ly excited on the appearance of a thunder storm. MiS 
by afe so alarmed at the thought of them that they 
can icarcely pronounce the words thunder and Jighii ■nlng without trembling, and are seized with a trefi 
‘tnbr as soon as a stormy cloud appears above the'hd* 
fixon. They complain that at a season when all na* 
Mre presents the most pleasing scenes aHd-ihtttW-'ik 



^cjr tbat.4lwy.arA th<x only pvrc^nv 
l^aces iIf,patuff,-which ^terrupt t^e delightful en- 
jfiytRffts of sumrpen Even the pyUo^Sor 
P^^fVStho is •ywg^'S??fs?.itnd.fe. better 
^ft^najp^ y«th'the nature and causes ojfgbp$e^then6« ■^eitaf^9aut?pt at all tiroes contemplate them ‘svtfhjxu- tect tranquillity, as in certain cases he cannot be sure 
that he is completely beyond the range of their destruc- 
y^qnfli^fnee. When he considers .that anelectrical 
Stroke, proceeding from a surface of on’y a few square be sufficient 10 ^1 a strong Bg^- m.tl, he cannot but be struck at die idea of the effects which may be produced by a shock ten thousand times 
JW§fBW{tPT8c?pdiRg from a cloud of several mle$‘5m extent. However much he may wish to perform e- 
if^rical experiments during a storm, experience teach- 
es us that, even where every precaution is attended 
teriSiWsWDPP he performed without danger. The Wf^egt^hoclcs^eceived by several philosophers, wjjen 

pxpenments of this kind gt supli seascftis, 
3F»d;;pgrtiqular1y the well known fate ‘of Professor 
Richmah, of Petersburgh, who was killed by tlse ap- 
parstfus which was meant to measure the force qf the 
gl^ctritity of the clonds^^ir^ ^kjng^llustrations 
ftif.WnBferfe.;. ^bnut^tjTe (gngre. .^^aCj|tchrhaia 
teSt-hifofetCjtf.the pr. If^cr^htt^ PjV Tudolf 
ww* tbmsdmKms! .mfys swminm&'&tytbfl’ t^vrew^had gxed haw of^g^^J^hpuses; Kut .bpipg .iRfpxn3ied,.Qi Oh* ^jf^'))adTefnir^i Rich man, they had. che bars of' trirg,rq^diattjy1 re- 
nftovpfe VrftM;in- ®T opbi^v^'^ja,^^^ pijftid- 
se^er^^^edp^lyd’ c t ,aU ■ 
V-Jihhtictto: app^ehens^a pf c^get-dmi^, tender 

iWithputToji^^JWea^.ypm the 
teffdcdj a 
tfintfftpdiffW ma&rtnjbfc^fjdsst, BaetaRjinji mqfgent 

Z 3 ' >- 
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•mfior0nS5l/O(> aocri^^eqaaimaj^ikaibcjkreal 

wsfe j#euinataBKUQCfoualjfJ.ikiil£U,3arff 
<U{«pts .faf .thei stroke o<f.;diii». 

^^wfekhfdsrtst ithiicn^biibe) atqjospiibjrid 
gifi'teaQareihncb ^docadafid 

teiCftrofPQB.jijiEKetjti.'arqta^nirigbyHaeriH jii^^sd wjth. SQt}ti?-j^8pting!iii3taaces, of diMu'kiini}/>m 
oMJl^ CfrurifcQ'; ar.'anotlier, and freqaentJy in 

iirfftiFisetrdiWriiStS! »£'the same time. The .Monthly 
3|^ga»inc.fw AuffUst 1811, records, that in several 
divider ^tdrnjS/'yaihh happened hi ’Qic ktter etd of June, and the beguming ofjuly, tha4.ye4ry,wirh!n tbe 
•^*ijds of eev*eoi COjuniie$ of England*,-twa large daks 
d^lcrtishat^redv a windmill and several, otfedr’hoqses 
Struck andi ttecjvalls and windows shatte red aad, de* 
snjoliskqd-, i4>^Qt90;panes, of glass broket^ Si cowsahd '25 
sheepikUledy Resides a great number not particalaiiy 
apectfiedj.ft persons struck down and injuredgafadirii 
ineOi Stsuck dead,, viz. Mr. Holland, .of ^GheqisidB, 
-while pjalkitgihis,horse near Kilburn, three, perrons ■OTdsinooln&liirey the:shepherd.of IV^r. Eidman/xi^Mwir 
Wethorp, whd-had his skull shattered-to pieceiji atnd 
.was ?cndei^edia shocking spectacle, two men ^dro’had 
taken shelter in a .bam near Stone, a man at .Mormbigu 
lony» another at Blnrton, Isaac Rose at Castletany aod 
* dad at Faroate, While aBoarking at his JootnjeinBrtlit 
ghound floor of house which was struck., ^hesatne 
-Magazine for july and. September records instances of 
nisithilar kind#.' It accords wkh my recohection, that 
in/£eotlknd, daring tbe same period, at least foiirv cr 
five.persons were killed, a considerable number of per- ■sotrt strliek down and materially injured, a number of 
kniiding's xknmged, and several cattle and shesop ik- 
StToyed by ;tlie strokq of lightning; whfdi. takbrg ir/to 
.account:several1 instance^ not recollected, qt recorded, 
anay atoenretto^baye twenty persone kdkdi by j%hto- 
dlod ,3/aibd oJ nossoi o/sd oW .egs gnihoeoous 
me* Middlesex, Ded*yshire>X,incolnshire, StafFoVlshfrt, Hefei- ferdshire, Suffolk, and Somersetsbire. ioiq biqei alal ads 
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ain^-.daBingr.dh®ijpadd'Of;<ai■ nuM®h iin rtur iikrvd-'^ntif ■erarc thibialgrfaaa«>a& avenge nuttlbetf yeaf,ytb« 
auibaiit wAaiife ba.'w xiotimiiil persotPi dtt'str^yed bf' 
Hghtqing.m ©ftaDBritain ki ftfty' ye»TS^feiJfei<k'* 
^images of ki feerioUs kind!s :^I>£tniig tto 
11naticecHn.theJpnblicjprthts, aceotffrts<ef f»i»r'p*r§&& 
havSng beeh liUled/byiigh^fiifeg^^esid^otbe't vetff&gL 
rk»ut; danjiages, prior to.-the; r<Jth' is£> Maly. 
ptrt! eelitnateiof the pfcmicioua effbetsidf: Sttcdi'sKJpMi 
ougbfc^we to bv.crlook the fearful agitation- erf 
to wdiiduthousands of timorous, but-worthy, -pbrSctAs 
»tt ttlihiwr^ duriag their contitioanoev l 3ilJ bos ,3iuj{ 
lifAs^aelsLare^f stubborn things,^ Md Wtdt>e£fl«^r 
impress t&s-anind than any theoretical ^onciustOn* &&a 
«mtfcaar.ySnacure; it appears, that at present a *ioleift 
thunder staam cannot be contemplated^except by those 
in whom;cariosity has vanquished fear, without a cer- 
Idinbakgrce qf alarm. It would, therefp#,. be au dp- phtafafafobjeict, could an instrument be constructed, 
which, in all situations, whether in.thehotise,' in the 
«rfefe4 xpiin fchfe open field, might form a perfect safe- 
guard from the stroke oflightning. Were the:att*W- 
Jtiatioof philosophers directed to this poibt, thore than ij serms bf.late to have been, aid were their investi- 
gations crowned with success, they Would at the same 
lhne*sefffB the.cause of hmnanity, dissipate the fears 
which, agitate the minds of thousands, especially ofcrtje 
dbirisexiaiuEing a :storm^ian4 gratrfy^he curious 
SBtVqncdfuektum with: a.tranquil tiew(of one of the "tublimbst scenes presented in our climate^ .This wall 
no -dao-bt;hejconsidered by sotne as a romantic wish; 
as an object tnore to be desiredlthamexpected^ I have 
little;dohbfchowever, from a cobsideratioaofdebta- 
Misljpd^Hiiuaples pf electricity, aad fnom ^dlie3r(con- 
^ideraikm sp pif tbeiposm bilityo of 18aclh>a“;eofi advmio«, 
thqi%bithjekacatdun may pwdiaps Jscjrcservcd; fimua succeeding age. We have reason to believe, both 
f?o?h: tk4^«rtjN?ti9t)8<of rinspwedrpeof^i^.fftbdifaom the late rapid progress of science and arty that 
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^odr; jsr^pproaehiogii W*hew <lm imellectual^ »*r)d the social-smte^-.thli^uajah race shall ,h«^gwatJ/ 
amilioi-ated;f whoa -ireful Ipvowledge an4 happllupi 

-ishall,bs BKffe widely;diffi^ed, than at presei?^,afiong jUiGivatious^ribefc o|.7tnwikaind. lnfor(j#rrTo>,tli§f.jfy- 
tfstanee and.it^e «anqu»Vgojo(f>ment of such a. s^flejpf 
f!thi«g*,: it seems expedi rut; it pot necessary, >th^t,%hwe partial efffictii:.of a ^FPioioos- tendency, which i^galt 
frotti 'U»e. g^peral laws of nature, should be remedied, 
or oouatseKactedj.by the efforts of human art-; for whije a dread of.deetruction from the elements of nature, 

-in any castf,iiagitates the piind, no personat fcranquilii- 
tylian he enjoyed. Science has already done much;in 

'.enabling- us- to, surmount those difficnlties >Vhich£##i“ 
ttfi-e^ on the first view, presents, and to remedy mady 

"ofitrhosri evils which are the accidental effects of-her 
-geneiffaldaws. The ocean, which seemed at first »i«ftv 
•ao; insuperable barrier between distant naMbUlphus 
-bemdrossed in safety, and with ease, since thersavteli- 
-aion ofitfecf irwriner’s compass. The regicaa .©f^he 
leloinb, fcMinerh' Supposed inaccessible to mortals,3»s 
. 4r:(8 .fniyersfctl by meo, and other ter rest riftlaBinrals, 
ychtrying along with thetrihooks, instruments, and prp- 
i^visions. The late discoveries respecting the gasses 
“hove suggested means for preventing the fatal effefcts 

Imfrmapkftie airs^andhave been applied to taBeus'ffe- 
"neflcUlqjurposes in human life. And why shouldtit 
bbe feokoned inapasobahle, that a complete guard fiiotn 
the effects of lightning rruty be constructed, whemthe 

ti^pjinral osturff ofc that fluid is now ascertained? ’This 
.ipawdvfubagent has already bden employed* with cotn- ?>piefe,eiK3cess i»-Ehsterti Prussia, in subserviency to 
.diteqvradhf- maa,' jaa-flitting immense stones intoia 
nomfr hicths of pieces; - And since human I artvean tff- 
JnSct’ thefenedgiesaof this Xerlrific' metenr,itearinotadf«- 
-s; ly he icdnsidernd as' coavplately berToncd! kn pbfsineelto 
‘dwrd bfficts- tptaffstroke. --Thongth this’jhbuidfnot be 
. •ocfoorru'ilisbeil in tjw pTesertt ageftliHawe little-doubt 
'rUrd in *-futUTe.agpsiiii dillbe'au cotnahqn'ifoisw lady 
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,-^ea AboutAbroad on a stiht'y day, Wtkirinf >a 
titorm, to call -for a ParatonAerre^ or thunder-guard, fts 

foitaU-for a parasol, or an umbiella. gnoff^gte are awo ways in whiefv w« may coivet'iv'o 
♦hat?-the fataJ t'ffeets of lightning may be presented: 

'I'&PBj- drawing1 off oijdissipating thfe eiec*rieity !6f*4a 
-cfoad, and thereby rendotihg its operation J!haW. This might probably be in some- meaSuoo tsf~ 

Jfetted by constructing a battery of strong- iron barb, 
sigt'aidually tapering to a point, and fixing k in an eie- 
•ytflCed situation, with chains or wires connected with if, 
icbaduGWd to a certain depth into the' earth. Acemxt- 

nin^to-th^ aicebunt of Eulef, in his “ LettCts to aGyr- 
• ^aftTritioehsi” something of this principle seems to 
r have bebrt -effected by a Moravian Prince named Dfc- f^risfeh, d»hb assured him that he had averted, during 
rvsrwhole summer^ every thunder storm which rhreaf- ttiehed’hid'habitation and the neighbourhood, by means fbh*;mrsbhine constructed on the principles of electricl- 
’dy^ tvWchjStnsibly attracted the clouds, and con train- 
'<*«L thdnv to descend quietly in a distillation, without 
^fciyfema very distant thunder clap. He (Euler)ai- 

‘-SOres us that the fact is undoubted, and confirmed by 
- irresistible proof. No account however is given of 
atthe* materials, or the construction of the machinery. 
-The explosion of gunpowder, a ad the combustion of 

jiroSiuMts masses, and other electric substances, have 
^likewise been Said to have beeh successfully employed 
>ibr dissipating thunder storms. 
’> ' '2. By some contrivance by which a person may be shielded from the stroke of lightning, even when it 
operates in all its force. “ It is almost-certaio, (says 

-Euler} that an apartment of glass, cemented by pitch, 
©r anyrother substance with close pores, would be art 
effectual.security against the ravages of thunder.” But 

olhis celebrited philosopher hath not informed us, bow k person shut up in such an apartment, would make 
‘ ihif&tolive without air during the progress of a storm; 
f#r were it pierced with air holes, the heated air from 
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the lungs (which is a moderate conductor) might still- 
serve to convey to the person the destructive fluid> 
Were I to suggest any thing differeat from what ^ 
have seen suggested by others, it would be an instru-q 
ment in the form of a largeiumbrella, at least- ten feet 
in diameter, made of strong silk, waxed woollen cloth, 
or other electric stibstance, with one or two iron 
chains, descending from the top on the outside, and of 
such a length 3s to trail alongSt the ground. But 
whether this would form a perfect thunder guard I 
L-ave to others to judge. No sooner had the identity, 
of lightning, and the elect! ic fluid been determined by 
Franklin, than the inventive mind of that philosopher - 
suggested the means of preserving buildings from 
lightning, by means of metallic rods attached to the 
outside of buildings. These have doubtless been use- 
ful, in certain cases, in warding eff or diminishingthe 
effects of a thunder stroke; but we may reasonably * 
question whether their utility be so great as w^s-at 
first imagined^ as instances occasionally OiQSBrqf/?dia 
flees furnished with such conductors being■$ta;;vick.,;hjrl, lightning. The powder magazine at Purfleet, though 
furnished with a conductor contrived by a committee 
of the Royal Society, suffered a stroke of lightning*! 
The same accident happened to the poor house at 
Heckingham, though furnished with no less than eight 
pointed conductors. But though it were admitted^,: that thundpr rods, as presently constructed, are oopi-- 
plete protectors from the stroke of lightning, the pro- 
tection they afford is limited to the buildings to v^hich 
they are attached; the traveller in the open fields, • 
whether in a carriage, on horseback, or on foot, when 
•overtaken by a storm, is still exposed to, the »ft$r 5 
force of the destructive fluid, ^qhinum wfl 

It appears then, tliat a complete and universal thun- 
d- r guard, which shall afford protection in all skua- , 
lions where a person may be exposed, is, ^till.a 
eratum. Perhaps our encieasing knowj?dge of. th§, } 
chemical state of the atmospheie, may lead ta the diffc , 
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tbvtfy of thc^c chemical agents' which, doubtless, con-1 

ciit»<witlv the electric fluid in producing the various’ 
phet»oirierfa ttftendunt on thunder storms;'which may 
pav'd ’she way for the construction of a new and more1 

complete protection from their ravages. 

FRENCH CONSCRIPTION- LAW. 
Ah account of the French Conscription Law, the 

iridsi^ttemendous and efficient system which ingenuity 
Idilr heten able to devise for the organization of a miii- tsMV fotce, cartnot, we are sure, but be acceptable to 
ofiV readers. We have, therefore, made the following 
iiftfeVesting extract from a respectable periodical pub- 
lication: 

^ The conscription was first published in the forth of a g^ehefal law by the Council of the Ancients in the 
y&r 1798: it derives its model from the consrithiion ’ 
of‘thfe‘Roman republic, which made every citizen a-1 

sdMier before the age of forty-si x—which :n its artnc-' 
al levies admitted of no exemption,—and which in its 
p^fyfhj*ory orders, issued by its consuls to the tnaglii ! 

t rates of Italy, specified the number of troops required, 
arid the place of their assemblage. 

By the French law, all Frenchmen, between the full1 

age of twenty and twenty-five complete, are liable to 1 
the^onscription. They are each year thrown into ' 
fiv& classes; the first of which consists of those who! 
hriVl: completed their twentieth year on the first of' 
Vendemaire (16th September preceding); tlie second,’1 

of those who, at the same period, have terminated ' 
thfeir tVverity-first year, and so on in the order of seni- 
ority. The municipal administratidns are bound tb"! 

prepaid: li^ts •firamed* from the registers of hiftHs, atid 
from common riotbi‘idty,Which particulanz& the name, ' 
dorhicile, stature, See. of all the individuals subject to ' 
thie-corisfcriptibri within theit jurisdiction. The same ' 
indh^dijaij'Rit also boimd to enrol themselves, with1' 
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Zr similar'Specrioif iasy zs thwisftcB <rf theTOur.tcipaltr, 
as soon as th; \hw is pablishwi. 
suV^feea lr*t^ 'ia^ facfeT^etrict apr made sup ,^£o» 
^e jwegBnuijrju'^lfTvI.Bcti -eig’bl.ateys wre ailortcd), toe 
conscript; /ate"aiwatitiofl .iu ttexespective cantons, a..d 
es«aiirieci,by %ae adimaistm ioo^or by « specfel coma csejttfs u'ffa'(floe‘*b_T« ‘ rjjreiiecr, and attenckd4)^ 
t^io brigades.:o| €ri»(^wutoiu;..IEhe merits^of ail pita* 
of exemption are scrutinized at these meetings. k 1 be 
eaHfcripChas,ijo4eg*l ground of bxcfnptiofciruot aer- 
vte*, ibut ^bwsicx! iaabUityv and even thnar |xyfa»oay 
fcfJrn wft'apabitJiare f»cumarily liable. biitb5;as JiktiKl 
»)Abi»teies$i6«l>le to attend, are examineU oh.'rtie>'spot$: awul-rt. irnt.-are visited at their.dwelliags:iby tl»eiii^etf 
toresand health ziiliotrs. When tbesq tiattns at e rtlasd 
poxed oiV lists are -formed of those who are adjotl^ad- Competent feaej:ve> whether present or absent; aitd 
<ht;r*n.'b-prefect then proceeds to the dctv& ing, .-of Je?3 
%igaataai by lot, ofosuch as are to cwistitute 
%L tke: dit tri«t. Tickets regularly. nmubered;;!tai thfe auiotBitfo liie names oft thelist, are publidyjtiaqio^kf 
ed aB -an-ntmi-and.. indi scrinainately dt awn. o ut hjr tiae 
conscripts or their friends. 

ft 4his^’ observes Mr. Faber, in hiaSketchesof“rfic. 
lntern.al-State of France, “ is a day of pnbfcg aionrarC 
fn^, and-of agony inievery famijyj AH labnur. is ,** 
bandonedp eyery one.has a melamijoly interear.jB: hew 
ing presestiat tbe -solemnity. The drawing is peo-if 
fca med in the publtc- hall of tbe tow n. At the. bturn appointed, tha conscripts assemble;x>r in place, of tffo 
absent, their parents, tutors,delegates, and respoedviits. 
The busiftcss is -.perfcrmeci in the municipal council, 
imdtr-the piestdet}cy.-.t)f,thp mayor; and if it it -a chtefi 
town, .the prefect or->anb-prefect assists.. A mcairofisl 
silence reigns in tlie ball; not ev^a a.breath- is heerrij 
a sigh occasionally bursts. The mayor makeSia^Mp* 
harangue; the .name of each conscript is calkdy:-tbe 
conscript advances; he stretches out his hand- to. the- 
ump the destiny of many is iooljpdcd jpBMhetiiib 
draws his own.’’ • a 
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-'r'Taf conscripts wiio iMt^u drawn the namben^belaw ♦he amount of the quoUj'are ticken for iarmediatB ser?> 

Tfrt*. i Vftte highear ourabers dra\rn by Hie Mt/Zare 
a&i'4<ed to their naraes/ih order that they may sxrppfy kif. paeaakies which tnay oa;*r among their predecus- 
wet. Aivspnteen, not presenting theiuselves within a 
npam ateer the drawing; are declared refractory, pro- 
oiaimed throughout the empire, and pursued as de- 
•eifers. 

/Tirose who have, drawm nambers within that of the 
ns/jare called the conscripts of ** the actual ser- 

” But besides tliise, an equal number is formed 
qjto -wi:at is called tlte conscnprion ** of reserve.”*-* 
Tinese latter ai e to mardi only in cases of emergertcys 
bts<ia» the'emergency lus been always found to exist 
-biidJFytannorunj. enim preces, nosti, quatn permiattat 
Tteoeijiotibus}’ and the reserve is uniformly compelled 
tee bn arch. Not only are all the conscripts of the cat- 
sun*, year thus dragged into the held by 3 decree of 
tdifa military chief of the department, but those of 
the preceding years, who had obtained a charter of 
exh.pptiilti.<u.ider tlis conditions prescribed by law,—i 
Another flagrant abuse of power is the enrolment of 
petfstou under the age stipulated by law. In the first 
tumults of the revolution, the parochial registers 
were <eit ban wholly neglected or absolutely lost. As, 
sij*i-afera,>ud official document can be produced of yotrths between the age of seventeen and twenty, the 
recruiting officer includdfs numbers in the conscription 
whose remonstrances arc rendered unavailing by theic 
condition in life. 

But notwithstanding these arbitrary proceedings of 
foe 'governm-eat over the population of France, the 
deficieaces Cf the army ate so great -(principally otv 
^coaant'of desertion) that a third bedy is created, of 
suppfcmentary conscripts, equal in number to <^ne-- 
fourth of the whole contingents, and destined to fill 
up the vacancies of the original conscription, and, ia 
the last levies, obliged to march with the column to 

A» 1 : 
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head-qu^ tcrg, for the purpose of beitjg at .bonj 
^{rp^y^h^- vAtetaroies, which deaths ,dc6t;i i,iq:)floj oifi^ 
causes may have occasionedv ?, , , j 31jj niihi r/ 
• VT&ieirfpckdm’hom s«lryi^eie.eiehc^; proyipioqal or 

attcordiiag ,tQ the ^latiare'of the d^a,bitic^ 
‘’For all diseaaes p«w?ottnced.cufabJe^§£dis*. 

War^e’is tesupol-ary. > Origmally no exemption was 
‘alldivtA! to tlie law of “ active service^” but latteuly^ 
tW4 Eldest •‘brother of an orphan family, the only so^ 
»of a'SJfidb'*', or tsi alabaurer above the age.o^sf.yentj^ 
Qtr has a brother .in the “ active 
9ibaV> On soliciting the itiduigence, be; tr^je^r^ ^ 

. •'F\e-p reserve.” The same privilege, is. ^co^Ujd tp 
th-Sso who hate taken the degree'of sub-ck^Q^il^ff 
’^bclbsiastical serninaries. . nt i:-> 
htAOciii^itig to the directorial plan of cpnsqrythoij, 

-S;eibhituition wasjnot allowed; but the severity of.t^is 
pH-leipta- is at present relaxed in fayqpr,;of. 

3*r • -■'iYttd'ged ‘t idcapable. of.sustaiuing.the faligpe^^f VAf^’W ^^ties^lal^ours and studies are 
salted'thpstaoejtluurtheir.military service.” ••a?e'1f!Uh46re^received only.adMitum,. notfas aa n^i- 
-fdr'bf right: for .when the physical re^uisitep are.^jjt vdanting in tthe :piincipai,. the- goyernmf.nt rbb'siy 'discourages Substitution, j^ie .view; of : fHuie.it, in this yespect, arc f»qn> the qQ^o^- 
’^ifUgkd hard^hi^s,. and indetjerg^iQate. dpratioRi^h, fKc 

Hbt^rbey assisted'by due eBamjous price dqg^n^jpjgr 
' snhjtiitutes. .Often.from 200/* .to. 300/. are requited 
‘by pefsro'ns {Jossessing the necessary quaJihcations^,, po nthat tt is almost impossible for even the better ehdf,|s 
of conscripts to obtain proxies. To this penalty acg. ‘iS-dddecl: the conscript is obliged to furnish 100 

•- francs (about L.5.) for the equipment of..his sr^u- . tale,, who must be between the age 9f , t,w>fntyffip 
and lorty, of the middle size J&t least, of a po^p|t 

'hphstifution, of a good cliaracter certified by \p^ity,.and himself, beyond,thejrejicU of thffignsap^- 
tion laws. He bears the surname of his principal, in 
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sftfenM his (Wo&jc dfs^ r^lon-fie 

HnStf th^b death or wouvids .recetyjed : jn. b- 
within th.e term of two ybars. hii , ; , . , , 1 nTl\?(J‘eohScripty aften endi^Ogl^. extrel 
Cities of hunger, thirst, and imprisonmei.t, is brought 
lie fore the paraded troops, hears his ^seritence r^ 
v^bnrK'fs knees', and declared unworths t^aerve. . 
is tfieri1 stri^ped of his clothes, and disfigured 
^ress contrived to resemble partly that of d monk unr llJ'ddrpeTtance; partly that of- a convtct in., th? gaiU^^ 
a klhln iron Dali of eight pounds weights to 
% Jroii chain of «eyi;n feet in length,.- is. art/agiieti, ,ip 
Hiisdeg’. He is TOndenut-al. to hard lalJfjBV/4ftWt>gsteji 
Haitfs daily, and in the interval of, rest, to hfc chaii^ 
ed in solitary confinement. Tive duration ,of thi? pujv 
ds'liVtidnr, which is ten years, is prolonged, ifind an ad- 
ditional, ball Fastened to the leg, in cases of c aittin^- 
tidirs disobedience. But a conscript merely refra^t^fy, 
^tbat is, wWo does not appear on public suHimbns, is 
"sabjebt toga slighter punishment; He is d.oonted years labonf in the public works, but su:bje<ft_tq^jl.' ,.e 

privations andinflictions-of him who is adj udged Vefraj,- 
tpry. Besides - undergoing - the corporal punis|>nte;»t entailed on their offence, refractqvy or abseijt con- 
scripts are amerced in asauti of fif;eev» hnudred (fMfg. 
This sum, together With,the expences iflcptreckiu t!?e 
pursuit, is, in the case of absemees, lyvitfd inexorably- 
on the real property of the father.or mothpr^.-sl^uid 
thefugitive possess pone in his bvvmnghtj for, by^be 
provisions of tile code, parehts coutinue -reapoijsjbje 
for their absent dullren, until they caa prod|Vice''^h 
btUckl attestation-of their death. 

T+fe tbiiscvi^s who do not obey -the calls and 
public summonses to appear,” observes Mr. Faber, 

’inMhe wM-k:ftbdf^e rUeatianed, (f arvdeo.i^r^d.vrefr^if-- 
t-ify conscripts.’ Th.<t revolatiunarv. t.,-r n, with all 
its TecoUgctidnh, and alhsta tfcrrors, is ppt ip^for^e, a- Ucw1* axul^^drlartiooaty •pn»«edti»fs are e^fgakalL* -■ J^roninj aid d , A ^ 2 
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tfnVYfPo.Wa. • IVi^yorfe, officers of police, gCnd irmes; have orders to inspect, interrogate, and to arrest'.— 
Frtoi1 fWkte'S^fcM'eS a ^reit priSort-h’dttsO, IB Vhidh1 

eite mart watches another, one flies from another.— 
Arinart cartrtot tohlk d gbrt-s’hot from his tfottie wfttt- 
dttt being irieiibui-ed and questioned. Ex-t^ry A^Hfere 
dre keepers, 'watchmen, sipies; 6ne tnust always b'e 
loaded with a number of certificates and papers.— 
France then resembles a large garrison, because every 
where there are centinels and guards. The spectator 
rtfttn beholds a young man with a gendarme at his 
heels; often, on looking, closely, he finds'his hands 
tied Or even manacled. The measures of vigilance 
art evrtii tnultiplied in ptdpdrtibh ii-tHie"ftcMtieti' 
applroached; h sixfold, perhaps a tenfold, flirt ofwafcl/I 
men and guards is there established. The legions df 
the crtfetrtmihbuse then examine thrt cotmtenaiic'e anfl 
pbysioghbiny as’they do the pocket. - < v.- 

“ You are travelling. A numerous Crowd ob- 
structs tlie highway. The clanking of chainS— 
plaiflfrtrt voices—and escort of cavalry—naked sWdriii 

jtslle and emaciated, heads shaveii, hirirtotiiiy 
dressed, dragging fettets and cannon balls, fthH’ a 
shocking procession. Of what atreftibus crime arrt 
these miserable wrrttches guiltr, ‘to be reduced''to 46" 
rtbjebt and dejilorable a crindrtibn? They'are fefc&t-® 
tbry 'Conscripts, -who, cbllected in the depdts, are 
trinspbfting tb a fbftreSs in the intetior.” 

Of tfte wretched and litimiliating conditibrt of thT 
French people, the same author makes the folio win ik 
mention. ‘‘’Lv ho cartntry, says he, ** are the pt!op!l^■ 
so confined to theirTiotrie as ih France; the inliabiitahts' 
of':thtft BbiititBy: Still,live as though in :thc mitht of 
revolution. No person dares go from one commune 
t6f-Rftbther ’witkohr a paS^pbVt^' othetViUT'e'TSf^Jpas'C' 
ed to the risk of being conducted back to the pkr<r 
Whence he came by the first gendarme who meets him, 
ofrof at least losing time ih his ]rtstiflAa?ibrt,WflHli,fi?j' 
fa the errand on which He set out.; ' Sirttb 
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r' SAcS^Wf W ^^^SSrlf eftWiftfy^Bn 
’: mid Jfif %min 
: ^fMM fyurnnkti^te miteik ms&v&efa i*A 

(to^dSW^e igWMmfi&ofMnihA 
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W'iW'Viz ^ tfvftmMuC^$>3$"ft 
Wim. %&& 
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\ PfnPfi^rM; 
r^jw^aarf 53rfc?iWelSWfi^tQ,ill^fl'rc[PSlto^.yI«Wng,'fey(J 

aWfetipn* i3d^vfiMi^'iqjfrf iPP/y^+* 
W^vP^ BHf .W fprce^t© ^'g? tB^y& <f«8?»5«l?s[^ 

.«£ Mk ^ysAft% \mm& 
4pJWH9? Mft tbr«at*ne4..;fgam?tt^ms.«Sj^tfJ>%Si who contribute to dcfrat or retar^jts 

‘p.1116 Asft MiOoiJioriBTf, »re- 
PPbllc frauds, and; pujri^eci/^ i^bd^ 

tsoiiaf}', convicted of furn.slup^ a Ihlgg^cy^c^ajE 

% °fh eTSr>i 4-1W SfcM Aw' SW^l 
*£-9M?:,iAs mt e^m6h$/AyMwq$i)ii}f& hb^tfc 
WrjePt^h^ ^r^lwwitoh .h^e,^5iyi both; from AH.JWft'Si**!Wb:^^rt 
cii^.e^l or ot I..C empire ttythfi huy.-dpK-, ■»,, jn ni the 

sJw? Mw^B^/fes^9lsiaK^4fe^ r^|..%Hl ;w!^euer^ «t^fads.adV.^vjj^, .oKeu 
^SRJSfete^i)^M4lR88iB9iH8tRHlfj.- 6j Lon'tnoj 03 
kA^ftfl11 ‘itfi t!ifi .-o^ywap' Am tQj^ifr'bu UiMa^& 

m£ms 
RA-mmfwA ktftbAfy ^8 aLmu -Hfotfir 

v^ cjj^^es,. W^tk^he ffltAjpwii&faiapgf 
A a 3 



m crJcsdow R^srtoS!^, 
cap, the motley groups set out for the army; if they 

Cetve from the commissa-ries slowly, and by degrees, 
those articles of which they are in immediate Wraht. 

Ilf* MrPF^f' dYdlUmfla; 
I^aat/adya^agyn of yppearapce, either aa 

to size, dress, equipment, or manual dexterity;,a rur foment of French infantry just completed, has only 
^hi' eSftsthtlhn Cf'the gretiathers) the BhpeSrdnce 

P^’tS,, picked fh hasfd,!a«<S 
fuddled’without choke ^dhyjthpp^^/^^ Js ,Ji¥*the icourse of this abstract of 4he, 

^e Statet^J that in Fratice, “ parents oonttBue fet- 
their absent children:** flic- flftith of ’tht 

».6|fflct»pn:??hjsd of the immoderate figohr J^hiMi this dtecient-and crpel system is carried intoextqpjt.ip)}, 
ihay 1>6 exemplified by the following oircumstaacg, 
e.\» Icted from the Mercure de France, for August 
♦onh .JtuVidal, senior, of the commune of Orbon, ih^qr:- 
lief td’ettfranehisc his son from the conscription, had 
(employed a false document, knowing it to be false, 
btbe document was the record of his birth, in Whidh 
jt was stated, that he was born in I734, although tj(e 
real period of his birth was 1744. His object wai.tp 
^C^siQirrtd'as having attaihed the age^cfiidll, sind 

claiijl^rhis soh the indulgenje 
ei the law. • The Special Court of Criminal Justife 
h»S, by a decree of the 21st of July, condemned tbjs 
person to eight years labour in irons, to be branded 
with a hot iron on the left shoulder, to an expo- 
•itioo of six hours, and to the expenses of the prose- 

.’•ittion, andof 40„0 .copies of the decree.-bn -am o«34U Ho 'lav-mod (jjoiLnejgd.’iv.' .vl .sjlaiiiado lulrsv/oq 

pass through a 
der contributii u it is laid un- 

hot, they re- 

us MIOIM rV/ • ill i..rii ms^l or in ei Jr jsdj bne .5* pudouaia jsjsm ,«)!*: 



ti ryiT!tK atfa loi luo 158 zqooig ^sllom sdl .quo 
wsa hiiti r.i j, fttifttlfiihr 
-5t Y3(i3 (3on Tt ffiKK?! 3rijol3&oJ noiludhlnoo Tab 
( i5TT3:«') yd hna jvIwola-eeiweaimmoD adl moil svia* 
.inf;-;/ aTfit^ainaif nr. aie vgtJj riaidw lo sabilTE ssodi .SOCIKTY FOR prom,, 

(Jn t1ieJ2S5l^accfe ^ast, n Bdcfoty'frir prbrnbting €HH*tian KVittWIMJgfe.cifd^llte #*K tH A. Jacobf, then aljout loJpftocri^A' «s (me ofi.tbeii WjtsjMSW'W ^ tHf Bev. .E)r> jVlj(ldt9t9fl,1T4 
■ ’ • • 

#riik rfnirwpdtttiiiedjahliJraiaiyiatwTeiriitvifost oiroiHtvstrtiiccs, unbJes»etl jwijb f k^jil^lg%ot'.^f 
H g   , „[r    . '8flfiRPi$ tfre?*# thr mysteries ef retleftiptioaME-*aid:*fSa Buth 

erJ«6#kr<Sed wili .be with” him. The-Md6' 
the early age in which it was originally plantea the! 

9 ,^%Fk 
■Wmi a note seems,to,lament “ the extraordinary inattei)tinn-‘JHew ’^PtSfe t^Statv Christians?* Be? exp0seS'-tB8?ufeihriBtia^ 'firo 5ee6tikngfrr^ the Botnfeh .TChiirehje iai (thBg|»iT>f*giB#tt) u 

.«Uii m ■     . - 

TDK Muicfletcrn hdds.-^ ktfllPMnMiStAstigihfttie^^hidChBiBtian ttarftd*.*5 e^tsiof ttefe Chtnlchirif RotoeAe 
  tjMPi ' - ■ • has £_x 

^IfJeS dPlfliAWflft ofEo^opeaMr ^b^ieifelii^tlbdBsalifd Cfrmtr 

hrrHian spirrt, .th^ 
MK®^saRMaaJ*-«wa tit'' MeashieClefeStei, Jn 
tians, sheweibl* a mow; (th«rbO»tliim;a^WhB Si . ohligatisri^} ( Put th^ hpfve D4>hbW Wftf 

tronize native bbWrW'tt'1ti) VlAWtWtritSpmrfe iwt^iolSoilaWy piowerful obstacles. Notwitlistandiog, however, all these dis- 
• Wr rtjoice, and Dr Middleton will doifbtless rejoice with in, to learn that the Ii.tJntsitioifiiS Oo* w.i« abolished in October last; and that it is now thrown opeu to public investigation, with all iti calls, secret chambers, &c. 



fesiSVts**- “' They are’ the ihkrii- ' ii?OT;tft^‘^ich1,kriideVT^mJ‘'tjis'^oly tmt.b wilf iin5 its-way fo^ tftfe HVi Jli 6ftWe’Helil^^us/,'‘wlio‘‘ naVe iatelyshewa a 'ir0re ; I’l’a','ordiuan reailWirss ti be instrueteil.” After sonic farther s^fe'iif^bieUri?! ^urnWhift^^serVaffiifts \>n tlie various encpu.'; raging circumstances whicvh the,recent, cjiscovertes in Indian lae&ttsWi as as ^ome'recpht occiirrenpesin India^'ftiriits^ fjfmsilftitetty iitertiplC Dr: Sliiidktoti proceeds to" address “ some exportations to; jiy. Jdcbtii rnmself/ 'He>'trpnajy'nrges ' hl/ii tJ> Jiife acqUlsitidii‘pf the’ rtative langua^eSj-yitTioul wPicp.^ “K’btr^'dhfdbi; bift as a barbarian to'thpWpeQ|>.lb,' a(ui they"' “^‘du frrt&Tddie bid as,a/barbarian to the' ped|.Ie,. apd they baidarbd!’.s'id ybu.’’, ri hen fqilows soirie adpiirybte 'counsel; apblitldite no'le'ss to the Christian Pastor in Engfaifti thyh to; tne.iChWsO^ii |^&si6nitfy in India, and which we'trust the 

trutli'^jid, siiicerify. **Tfrnit!ly‘1 et me rei bless<a.!; Spirit you mn^t' •ipihd you, pta? bfJi’lo • .«!jt; ultiwatciy reiyyoUr ?uf:cesi..dh ,. 



vrjiVpV,a|j;'t^e propejr rif:uVJ&jr nmst'fitcin yourlif^;^d|^^fji^ wj'PHf acy^ija. riumillty, n|itleht;e, kinii'iiess,,devot^ovi^ciiV4t^^^)t'aCp iu». ; tlife Virtues/ of.tlis} Christian Appsrte? -J^Mj ^‘tywfc. and rpconin'erid tbe doctrines Almighty^accord to yad th( .Fmmij..     
mS&’ tki work » pcf you, vhaftie may make’ymi .the m'strimiept Qi^Ojci thjjpt^j «• •• •. m J tinoiipli tliost wlioin von «!;:il] in ti in t, briii'; t: ns of ti:6usdnds from "the power of Satan uhtd li PW. most fervent prayer.” 1 ,, ’ Mr. Jacobi’s i-epty follows the Address. ' \fter a shprf e^y:; o^dluhf his’ proceeds to give some account of hislife, W. wb?ti ) sneBjje;, , > * 0 , • % i,\ f.ntier, one of :!it r. >1 Ohitfeh of Sa>dhyl 'tellidk' lidri fri'iwl hoc "jim . 

sdibe CHristia'fts would call his experience:. “ Wlien a boy of seven years, my fither, idhrtibd ^dd'|^(M»s miivistere of fhe Qburch'/ t f mV something About this Country, said, ‘ Behold,'Qpcj jjffl/Rffc, talfify yyt great designs with England, and it.isgHiipity instru- ntent in his hands to establish his kingdom 'ori earth*•''jly*.' thfen telling me Of the Missions, I felt so deeply touched, that, I ‘Cried out, * Father, I will one day |o to England,, from then pe tVbe sft'nt Out ariiomj the Gentiles.’ And from ’ bit thoughts were fflltd with this design. Childish as rtKis'*' «%hf appfcat', my Father kept these words in his hqnrt;. an,d , vdlen idfterward's had been four years at the College, and,the hfiur of his death approached, he wrote me that f might ti ll ; hirfij bfefoi'e he died, what my resolution about my future stafe. oF'lire d'as.' I answered, that I was determined, if it pleased trt^Lord.' td foHtr* what I thought my calling to the Mission^ I theft sixteen years of age. My Father answ ering to this, exhorted me to look carefully on the ways of God with me* not tfa presunfe to guide hiy own fate: but as he bad no object*. tiPri tb lifty detei rtmation, he wished me the blessing of God t<?it! ‘ Aitts! this ^fas his last letter; thd last Words of which w$rd, ‘ Way the Lord finish his work1.’ Ife soon after died, arfd thus took my promise to he a Missionary with him before thft 1 leavenly Throne. “ When eighteen years of age,- I left College for the Un> vefsity at Leipsic, where I studied two years upon my own fortune. Here many temptations assaulted me Iroin all quar- ters: th'e alliiremfentfi ofserlsuhl pleasures H'erC easily overcomes Birt A thOrfe formi'dahle enemy, the modern divinity (if | nicy so terttl it j had very nigh caused rfty foot to slip in the path of fafth. ’ The lectures of the Professors repfesentdd‘the Bi>lc as ‘ a ftferb htnhhnt bnolc; in k word, rnfuleltty was preached from . cite pulpit designed for the preaching.of faith. I had a hard comest: but it pleased God to establish my Heart again, and te bperi my'ey^ Uiore'falty upbtfrile wonders bCTLii worths 
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I ihbtt ,Mi,M iattiin\> lrnSntfScripts af the new methoul {>f tlls'i- rtitv,"art<|!vixiti'il1 ‘thflje U-otures no1 mote: I retired^, 'inlcbg*ve y-'fS6'(|)tivatu stwkiy. Another teaipfatroa then arose to make me'Brtittjmnatfctxl tht LuthicraniCttuixlii > ihut «ftfer.lt«vy»{Httotttiy efttanMWW'tbe:ilbetrincr bf' the^piMty that ^tnntM’tb'inakti hik niprowiltte,-! thanktid God that 1 hwl oot Ml d<V(hhkn'h; 'amMam very happy to understand the 
fUMH-cfc'oihEtigtattt! W«*sidtnfe tfbe; 1-utheran Chueehias a faithe' ^By* tlret!ffl#(»l. iiiilar Providence of Odd, I foeewneac- quainted with the Rev. Dr. Knapp, who invited me, in a lol>« ttr,'Wy>dt4.ie’to hint, and to tinish mr studies in Halle, ol'lic- corf)ingly'ieft:?E.eipstPi tMtlKDr.'Knapp shewed me the kSMtaes trt bfkenWi into %is <#wni house. This fast year.in.HaHfl fVtry thirt^ Sehmetl'to conspire to> deter me fronrmy design tt>. be- troiVifc a Mistswiftty. iVlinv lucrative livings'were otfered te the in Haifony,1 Aiittrmj &ud Russia; My own feieacbomxi i»- ftuions ticgart fo urgei mo to accept such comfortable sire*. ttons; they feppeseufed my intention to go on luissksn as fan- fasticitl; nnd my reiiartce on God in this point as a chitnera. At last it had the appearance, on account of the pnesopt war, as f my hope should never, be realised, and my enemibsy *nd ^mse that scefted at me, began already to triumph^ when all bt tthlce, and un: xpectedly, I received the call of this blessed Sofcietyj andfrtun the very moment I accepted it, till the,pre* «ent. the Lord has been with me in a peculiar manner, in so wady’inspects, that I clearly see it is His good pleasure,,and firmly trust in Him that I shall safely arrive at the place.ftfwjy. ttesiihation in India ” f t. t. He concludes with praying the Lord to send down “ his Spirit upon me, that I may be enabled to proclaim the'/glarfl tidings of salvation in Christ Jesus unto those that sit in d*rk- and in.the sharlow of death,” and with promising ‘Mp corittnivef nstant in praying for the grace of my Lord andfia*. vidhr Jesus GMgt, to-adocn his doctrine by my whole lil'eaod ewddvdtsarioni and to eiuleavour to have alwiays a good cpnr science to.tards Gkxl and men.” 

Fxtract from ’'.Tr. CaKrr.rt.i.’s account of kh Journry to the ;5>d) io Jfott htvt S, Htemeni at Hrtitekdorp. tab) (loiifn ■ Tho p*eAple hcrei aw said to he idles yet I bbviefoundi»!«tt»& <he serth‘rh'I'»<trt>ctes, di*. smiihs, oarpentefs, »as»sslndtwlwMv, feRer.makbM,- Manlet-mahere (biz^of slteej's’^feitus WWoddOr pofln r very ueadystboughtty officers, &c,)'tpipfinia«kgrfij1)i»v»t« yew, turtiert; hewers oMooildcurttegS, aoap.bftflpxhoSWlfc<»%: rufacturers, stocking-malsers. taylors, Jt|ick-w»kmtt^y»l»jl^tf coolers, and lime burners; likewise an at«;tiii»a?r muI-.A^Ht kr. .oi tmoiq Hi# 
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I fiird abo that H ere is h funtj constitutetUiy, the Mctuho'? o! the!'Institution for-tht>*iif»|)«*t.<»i! ^he prtS"lj»J«i si^wjufjl* «t’[)resent.aiuoat)t8 to.250 rix-dwlkrs. : 'llhufueiftits.-have »W dlitire-ito buiild’a faouste i'6r t^ieir!,re4joptitfji., ; J,. j 1/; TH M3r« <jsf*hotii er fustl (Heroj; dwileH, i!y<A ulip iy , i: riift defniyin^ ex\jeneiis iouverei); foe (me<n«^tt(ig |lV9t4Mrt>stt«%-i«f Hib-iosutotion, which au ouuts to ^a^doUat', iW hsKiW-cattle. The originfli-of those cattle »ieire.-igi.vc*i, }#, a preseat to the Institution by General. i>ufltlasi; aatl thejt.|iave» tnulti[jlied to the above aumber. . - . , ; .,y They have also collected, during the last twelve n^puthti, 7ft HX-dollars, to aid the funds ol’:the Missionary Society. , v' if they are Ia»y ami indolent, how is it that sp, tu^uy. fi^dsj arb cleared and cultivated? Do the farmers plow, for thApig ®hdya'twwjIdt sooiKU' shoot thenu all. If they doaiot vyork, ho.^ havi-tbey &omuchanoiiey to give for useful purjmses? .pechitpt i*»®3tlta«-ail Hue fartaers in two or three drnsdees , give- J& have avadketf a good deal about tlte seuieuieut, and, I femnd daifngle risdoUaf. I conclude, therefore, it ip the Otftiioir own industry. : -: .WMle tlhuS'speak, r.confess there is this fault,in the lo' is ti»tioni,i>tlKit;inast of their boys, and many of ;ihejr,gi)isJi;at!t fmiioht eiiipksymeut, especially in those nronths tyheu fhfsft is-up-[itowina, sowing, nor reajnng; and- tlsesf are tlie very Months'!when utosttravellersare-passtufj-who, bmjug^ gjeal hioise from jvitrlousypiarters, of children at.play, (4pi)eli]dnthaj| ajfenae-idle; auddooking at their poor iuitb;-they are eonfirii^ ed in this opinion. Their fields are two mile* pfli .ftpfi fi:j& have ever been at ihetronble to go and see then); bnd l^'hl1?* (fee Mitbionaries hpve seldom asked thtSn. . , . *'->Dk ^anderkemp an<d> Mu-.' Heidi weoe-very.an*hms,;fpF;JiyBr$ past, to got the boundaiaes d£ titeir land- mwkeil.-.fo.prev cut eftritfetts with the-fhrmers around.- i aniglail to saylhe-fcandc dh,<iMtdia«i<c»l»ej,ujed.to eoHieiIitJire,iandfdoit rt)e*tjWednesday» and am-Thursday inornitlgasve depart dor 'Z-OWrfield, on tii^ borders ofCaffreland, where Government has ohesedjflfceifspjy ciety two or three places, that I may select for Missionary sta- tions. I have got a letter of introduction to the P. Landdrost of that district, from Colonel Vickers, Civil and Military Com- mandant. of the-four interior Dru&dics, >hhdias-,«fipmrVdft much kindness, I have also- to aeknowdedge tlws favour of the Governor,• and- Mr. Alexander, the -Cokuial SecfttfeMiy,.ygho gave- me letters of introduction, to all the Cenddrpsfs, ,_fuyft othdrv; aud-o» niy arrival -at Bethelsdorp I was mudi gratified; by. finding a frank, frota-the. Governor, comainuii»&s>\ of a sermon published by the Itev. Mr. Jones, the Colonial, Gha^ain',* the object of which is the amelioration of thp^'il'm CHinsteivees of the Slaves and Ilotteatots; which, I Uupt. ifj will promote. rd 
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Summary (f Politics. 

WORTFIERN WAR. 'nr«t>€«*y rains wbicti lei I in S;iX.>ny thirinp the month of SJfjrterol.er appear to have greatly impeded milk ary operation?. Not oaiy did the men and horses suffer from .lie inelemc'iity »f the season, but it became a most toilsome and dffieult ser- vice to transport cannon or heavy baggage. Bm notuitlistsnd- inji the relaxation of hostile efforts which this circii;r.gii.u ce occasioned, the advance of the allies has bc-6n progressive, and their success, in what they have attempt'd, almost Uni- form. The general result of the operations of the-war, dur- ing the test month, will perhaps be more clearly understood bv comparing the relative positions of ttie hostile armies at the close of the preceding month with those which they occupy at present. The french had then, almost the entire posses- sion of the right bank of the Elbe, to the borders of Bohemia; and no part of the allied force was to he found upon it, ex- cepting a part of Gen. Walmoden’s army, which was prepar- ing a bridge at Domitz. Since that time, the war has been gradually transferred to the left bank. Laige detachments of the allied forces easily penetrated to the Saalc, interrupting the communication of the French armies with France, taking possession of fortified places in their rear, capturing convoys, and making many prisoners. One body of cavalry penetrated even to C asset, the capital of Jerome Buonaparte’s kingdom, and kept possession of it for some days. While this partisan war has been proceeding with considerable effect, the main armies of the allies have been concurrently advancing. The Crown Prince threw a bridge across the Elbe at Dessau, with the view of advancing upon Leipsic, and at die same time laid close siege to Wittenberg. He moreover established ah inti- mate communication with General Blucher, whose advanced posts were within a few miles of Dresden, and whose left was connected with the right of Prince Schwartaenberg’s army .en- camped on the borders of Bohemia. Buonaparte made seve- ral powerful efforts to extricate himself from the toils that were thus winding round him. He two or three times moved in great force from Dresden, to repel Blucher to a greater dis* tance On these occasions, Blucher pursued his former plan, of slowly retiring, while, in the mean time, the army of Bohe- mia advanced toward! Dresden; by this movement, forcing Bo- naparte, in order to protect Dresden, to abandon his attack on Blucher, who immediately resumed hi* former positions. The Bohemian army, on the other band, retired at his approach. 



r.QK »©CT5S EMpGM $'* 
druwing IvjiO ajuii) into the defiles which senarate that coun- try from Sasouy^ wiiej^eE al^jr a fetsy ^aiavjii tempts to pene- trate them, he again fell baclPaii Dresden His last oscillat- ing movement of tiiis kind termiaated ou tlie 19th of Septem- ber, when he found himself once more in Dresden. In these rapid marches and coujiternuyettaBi in «^ich he has also had til ‘-ont^i.with a,skil/ul and vigdapt enewya has U«s. of often coostdetahifi. not unly frwjtfc iuh«hcr-wii« fe i ;n"iu;:'e,\ht>tJl'om the ni^iditir yv’.hoh»yosunk ,und*r the fa L ie mw3j!r;v tttftsjs they y^sre (ta^ed to endure. 'Ehedattera fi-otn ;fie olueers of the army to ti^eir friend* i.n France,•whieb have been hit.efeepted Ry tri'oi«**nJj, ilescsilie tlieM-wretched*-' •• -.s as .e^treme^. and the.spirit,of the army>»*.niyiieh.broltet»f, —* ..'r -■ t&wsutarjfapiQ* i-;'s aa extreme, a»u ine . s|nri>i, pi toe ai uiy as ni^nn 01 fH cohse^uencje yf their surfeyings, atid ef th.e wvey*es;tb( L.cuf£inualjy experiencing. . .. .. ,.,,T , I ".order to prevent th^. mlvanen of the Crown Print » 1 “-dnkr to prevent thf: mlva'ieo of the Crown Print** on ty? sKfijof Leipsic, Btiopapai te hatl sent Ney With aforaudaV bf f-iee toJut.-sau, fr>tr« which place he didodged the Swede*/ recross the F.ihe. While he was intent, h ).VL.e~, in firti.y'Tg this particular point against a frtfsh ir*- rf^iop. o.'.ie of tpv generals of the Crown Prince ..threw a h. io,e i-.ver the x'.Vv: at Aehon, which place he also strength- ejd\l/by a hlftV.iijai works. Th. 
i hi WAW Hcyio^y 

The -.comraftadQ:* .jo* the aUiodi Pfteertetj thvir measures, a cOMamp. liole vf tMib'Utte ®»i' army,.}t»der the* 
' fioWd'S PA-Hwcc .',.i,W“!WWirsv.»'.*••?•»*?<} forward oiHha®} t'^yahls Ciie^initjc, in .the dijeetihn pf dshenberg atidc' Ihipj.U:' On the sam,eBay,, General ^iueiiec. broke up ftow.- hi-T position in the, ‘nefgl>bo^;huo 1 of D/esden, and mavothi tlioiugh I-L-rrherg and J.^sen,; to Jester,; a., village «bpi*td»xw n aripye 'Wlcpnher^ whf;^ fejHirfeA Tie ii.iu^Cdjattdy er )sse^jUielnv_qr.pti,this^pin^;nptwii'distai»tV.:j i:l3sa •hheVninied rcsTstance pn the F^en^dot'CS-unr:! dyr uenerkrBertfaiHl.. The A? thejFre^eb «Hfti tiPh^'hicots with e.in^derahleTosf uo^thwisglvuss: eapturitigr, ahpyc one thousand |!nspiHT?,:sixtfph pWjpes.flffiJWiWlJs and4 seventy" tiimbnjs, >nd tliem-pprsuefl' the %ing epmpj -fln>. th«, mad to Leipsic. rpn' the 4thJfls^u{, ^ head^uwtttjrs^f v Gnicra! Blucher ^ere at d%inhe^,-h£& sivvajifyfliavjpg udxwv,.', <Td as far as-p^,. ab«ut twenty npilea fpPWtSsW^'SMoiWWw (.TOwn Princ; no soon<flf heard.the.tmcccH Qf;,thi4 ppm^ivc,., thhii he carried^* wholeflf his.arig* acrosfi tbe.ftlhfl,;par<»fc.i ratal Jithrtj^ >viuph place. >fctniMi4fey )»b«Ko «.» 1  Featli oh' j{ %8lfflEBRStol,8$iswS . RMPMHOTi I . The same «ay, tile licvd-qnafteis of the Crown 

Iz: SiF ! 
itahC K i s of t lyane^d.|)psts.behiga£ft iai» 
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tion wilt the army of General Blycher. In the mean time, Buonaparte appears to be tlifecfihg all his mians of Vtelsiance to\var<ig Leipsic, near which place it is probable that he may iHaflce a desperate eft&n against some part of th^aljiec}; ^rmy. Bot the skill a riff concert exhibited: throughout, by the^ailii^ cSrirmandefs, furnish & lokrabte assurariee of hi* failure in any smlH hltempt; ^ _ v 'Hihs ^triod matters when the official accounts received to the 2 Sd: October left the'siene of action; and the bare state- hieriV sufficiently proves the unfavourable aspect of Buona- parte’s aflairs, and tbe improving condition of the allies. 

^^i^rii'Vrellington’s'arhiy has at length established itself ht 
trance- On the 7th instant, it crossed the Bidassoa; a smnW riyer yvliiehdivicjU3 France from Spain, and, alter a severe con- test, lorced all the enemy’s entrenchments, some of which were eiceedinglv strong, auu got possession ot the approaches to his pamp; but nigr.t coming on they were prevented fr0m4.ro- cc;eding,further', arid the enemy withdrew from tbe camp dur- ing the night. Bjeven pieces of cannon, and about SOOtpr*" loners, were taken. Our loss, in effecting this important «pe^ ration, was as follows:—British, 79 killed, 495 woundfdyfiVS nUssing; Vortuguesev48 killed, 179 wounded, 8 missing. The &Mpi.sp and Portuguese troops appear to have behaved with ihe jiiost ffjstinguished gallantry. Lord Wellington speaks of 
them in tire highest terms. W e will not pretend to anticipate tjip, effect of this invasion of tbe French soil, on the subject* of ijujonaparte’s yoke, but when we connect the mom«<tt of its occiirrence with the unfavourable position of his affairs on the Elbe, and with the batid and dreaded fresh conscription that has been announced, we cannot help-hoping that mpeh mpy lie done by jn'dicipus proclamations to induce the ^iscli to aid rather than oppose the overthrow of the«! ty- raut’spower. . 1 UNITED STATES. 

In the course of the Canadian war, no decisive events have baken place., A successful expedition to Lake Champlain, in WUcb several magazines and barracks of the enemy have been burnt, is alpK)st the only circumstance worth noticing.— There have, it is true, been skirmishing on the kike Ontario^ Egpween:tkf!‘rputepdjng squadrons, and skirmishings or. shore 
between the contending troopr; brit nothing has 'occurred which seems likely to lead to a decision of the contest in tbfe quarter. In. the Chesapeake, our ships have been eXtremmy active in aJarming the neighbouring shores: and they have carried terror even to Washington itself, our barge* having approached within about si.ity rmles of that city'. 
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Literary 3$ philosophical Intelligence. 
At a meeting: of the Joint Boards of Managers and Visitor* the Belfast Academical Institution, the 4th of .Voveinber, 1^1.1, for the tfioice of a Profesebr and two Head Masters, the most Noble the Marquis of Downehire, Vice-President, in the Chair, Dr. Ure, now Professor in the A ader&oniun Instiumon, GlasgoW, was chosen Professor of Naturai Philosophy aijd Chemistry—Lectures to commence on or before the 1st of May. ' _ _ . . M. Degen took an aerial flight in Paris on the 15th of .Air- gust. He ascended in a balloon about three, in the afternoon, from a idntforra raked'on the middle of the Seine,, between the Bridge*of OncOrd and the Bridge Royal. •• Assisted by hi* wings, hemovesl jhorizontall v from platform i-i the Bridge Royal, when he rose nearly perpendicular to the befcjit df Mod feet, following the direction of the Seine ttirbugh^rori^p le&t he should experience any accident, and was succe ssfnlfypjfilfip* rng the balloon by means of his wings ag dust the Wiiidj vvhfrft ■was veryistrong. Throughont he evinced much co nine is' hm! courage. At six o’clock he descended in the Parisb of Saitif Maude; at eight he returned to Paris. •moa A most magnificent work has been lately puhjisfe'il'fti; fen, entitled, ‘ Storia della Simie,’ i. e. Natural History The drawing* by Jacob, engraved by an individual of each species, with a description a German and French translation. It contains bbsei-vmWinf ©n -the manners, disposition-, and fopd of these animals1, with the various methods of catching thiiin, and the use of theif flesh in medicine. Embellished'with nearly ioQ plateV Dr. Delaroche has been (Kinoureil with the prize conferred by-the French National Institute, for some very imporianf Ex- periments, by which he has ascertained the specilic heat of the different gaseous bodies existing in nature, arid from which it would appear that the celebrated theories of Lavoisier On Combustion, and of Crawford on Animal Heat, have been founded upon erroneous data. In Sweden and .Denmark the lenVes of’riie'pot-rrtoe,' dried in a particular way, have been reconiriiended a^ a siibstkute for ordinary tobpcco. ’jflie jtyanish gazettes' rccbrrtthefrd it very strongly. 31 V .‘iv'nd sioriT Mr. Galt’s Letters from the Levant are mi flounced for speedy publication. A new edition of Sir William DtigdaleV HritofV of Em- banking and Draiiung. with a cp^inuhtibn tbthepreserlt fitracted from records, manuscripts, and other authentic tet> 
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tiAb«W;'an(l ac'carnpanved with maps of tile principal njorsii- hmd and fca,districts, is,preparing, for publication by sub- icriptu r. y 

. .^ThPiQoem^sieHWs of Public'Reedris have lately disc^fi e4;a (great, vftnety! of,»»oB6.itBpiortant records} some rn'tfi^pfov gr^ss pfftWn^jtgtbefmisorted reedrds of diffident ofRees, and ojb^ dwii}g;ja.sjfeamlv.for, cbarters and statote* in the catber drufs, tipiv^rtritics, and other pub be i-eposkories throiighoiit; bjftgl»n,41,Scotl[aBd, and heland.—At Durbain, the Chart* d<s' jt Henry HI. hrs been found; 4tli origin a! arid adth'eri- tic_reopf4 of w hich Sir Wm. Bluckstone thought hadTre’cn 4o^;- with the originals of many other instruments.—In the To>Vcr 
hwft l»8W iitmnd-inige masses of parhuttientary petrtionff .of pai’.liattientary riyuxrns from Henry VI. to Hie Restoration; of parliamentaryjcurveys of ecclesiastical benefices nifdo cforui^ t^d/fuiipatien; of ietters missive from the kfogs of Etigla,iui, ntany oftheni their own hand writing, from Henry HI; to Hi eh." ard III.; of state papers also, and judieal priifnedingsV dui'Li'g thgjei^ns of Henry III., Edward I. and II-, with some foi'Ct, surveys and private niuninients of different kinds.—In tpef Chapter,'house of Westminster have been discovered a great Variety of,records, parliamentary and judicial; utHny’^tsd of’ much importaneeto the ekieidation of the History of FipbbwhyC and Scotland, and t>f the details of Government under Hefify Vl/.jSMjd VIII., including letters of Wolsey and' Crom wejt£<( with others relating to the possessions vested in the'Ciow^ ‘ and othta-subjects.—In the office of the King’s Rdtnemhnm^cS", hav« been found many civil atu! eeclesittsticaf recortls fitfh.el-'iq,' uanoticed; extents of the manors and possessions of rot id alv. beys, of priories, and of the knights templars on the suppres- sion of their order; extents attdaeeounts of the Duc'hy ofCyrCi*. waHjigperiieeti rollt- from Edward I. tp Elizabeth; ta.xafions .of clergy and laity,-^tc. &c.~In the Hegister Offic^ hi Scotland 51 original instrumeots ofereatics, and other fransiHdipnsjbc- ttrecn England and beodand, have been found, ofgome’pf which no rotord is 'preserved elsewhere; an 1 33 originals', of transactions between Scotland and France, all Qf vvhjch are new; and four between Scotland and Denmark.—Among the seconds ofthe Court of Exchequer in Er.gland, jiaye Kepn ^ dMBweertd a valuation aed taxation of all the ccclesutsi jetd notices in Ireland, made in the year n.’t>* by order of i'qpo Nicholas IV. The Comfffi'hsidnei's ate nO\v eitliyrprintjng. qr • tr«nscribing for the press a great variety of these reoordsi ',HI” ll!" :enu' 
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tract, containing a summary of the distribution of die pro- fession, merits notice: Doctors oj Physic of Oxford and Cambridge.—To neitherjof these Universities does any efficient school of physic belong. They confer medical degrees, however; but rnthrr as being ar- rived at in the regular course of academic discipline, and at- tained by a certain observance of acts and terms, than as me- rited by any full or perfect qualification in the art of curing diseases: yet these graduates possess privilege* such as no other medical men enjoy, and are entitled to demand admission as fellows of the London College of Physicians, without under- going the icrutiny of an examination, to which all other can- didates are subjected. Doctors of Physic of £dinburgh.—A University which fur- nishes a complete course of medical instruction, and whose de- gree is only obtained by resident study and examination. Doctors of Physic of Glasgow.—Here, too, a complete school of physic is established; and similar qualifications required for obtaining a degree, as are insisted on at Edinburgh. Doctors oj Physic of Aberdeen and St. Andrew's.—These Universities possess no competent schools of physic. Their degree is obtained without either resident study or examina- tion, and on the sole ground of private certificates. The means by which these certificates are procured, tlie extent to which the system has arrived, and the gross venality and shame- less corruption which cha-acterise it, shall be the subject Of further discussion by and by. Doctors of Physic of Dublin.—This University, like those of Oxford and Cambridge, grants degrees in physic, considered rather as a branch of liberal science, than as a practical art. They originated at a time when no complete school of physic belonged to it; they are issued on the foundation of the Uni- versity, and are rather to be received as testimonies of regular literary education, than of medicarattainment*. Doctors of Physic of Foreign Universities-. Surgeons of each of tlie Royal Colleges.of England,. Ireland' and Scotland;—all differently circumstanced with respect to. their connection with pharmacy; and the privilege of combin-' ing it with their other pursuits. The Scotish Surgeons are examined in pharmacy, and are even required to produce, on examination, Spot miens ofcom- pound medicines prepared by themselves, as proofs of tl;eir practical knowledge of this department. The English Surgeons are allowed to combine pharmacy with their more appropriate pursuits; but they are not obliged to prove before the college their pharipaceutical attainments. The Irish Surgeons are altogether prohibited from combin- ing pharmai y with their other practice, the penalty of expul- sion from their college being attached to the offence. * 
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The Apothecaries of each Kingdom;—an appendage fo the profession, whose original destination was to dispense the pre- scriptions of the phj-skian, for which a pharmac eutical educa- tion abundantly qualified then), but by no means to practise either in ph\ «c or surgery, for which they were utterly unpre- pared, unless it b6alleged thfct these branches are capable of being intuitively acquired, and without opportunities either for study or observation. They have, however, notwithstand- ing the disadvantages of defective education, been of late years brought forward by the public as general practitioner n and a due attention to this fact, will bte found to afford some views of the medical profession which are in clirecf opposition to the opinions most generally received. The department of pharmacy has never, that I know of, been regularly legitima- tized in Scotland, having never grown into so much impor- tance there as to have acquired a separate cons.titqtipn.—But in England and Ireland pharmacy has been placed under the iuperintendence of distinct corporations, and principally by reason of the imparlance attached to this body in yonsi quence of their having insensibly become elevated to the rank of me- dical practitioners. It does not appear, however, that their chartered rights extend beyond the department of pharmacy, nor have they heretofore so far presumed on theirpdpularity, as to make any attempts at legalising their medical or surgical practice. An endeavour of this kind, however, seem? to form a very prominent feature of their intended bill; and it is evi- dent they now entertain very sanguine hopes of being able, by making common cause with the surgeon-apothecaries, to- establish themselves in the possession of certain legal rights which neither physic nor surgery have ever enjoyed. The remaining medical practitioners may be disposed of by a brief notice; they are The Apothecaries—not attached to any corporation, but heverthelcss largely engaged in the practice both of physic and surgery. The Druggists—-dispensing medicine*, and also prescribing; and, finally, The Grocers—first commencing by selling drugs by retail, next dispensing prescriptions, then practising the minor ope- rations of surgery, and also prescribing; and, finally, retiring from business with an independence acquired in the course of a very few years, and not unfrequently aspiring to t]ie eleva- tion of a medical degree. 
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Poetry. 

THE MURDER OF CAERLAVEROC. 
AN ANCIENT SCOTTISH BALLAD. 

Extracted from Scott's Minstrelsy of the Scotish Border. 
“ Now, come to roe, my little page, Of wit sae wond’rous sly! Ne’er under flower, o’ youthfu’ age, Did mair destruction lye. 
I’ll dance and revel wi’ the rest. Within this castle rare; Yet he shall rue the dreary feast, Bot and his lady fair. 
For ye maun drug Kirkpatrick’s wine, Wi’juice o’ poppy flowers; Nae mair he’ll see the morning shine, Frae proud Caerlayeroc’s towers, 
For he has twin’d my love and me. The maid of mickle scorn— She’ll welcome, wi’ a tearfu’ e'e. Her widowhood the morn. 
And saddle weel my milk-white steed, Prepare my harness bright; Giff I can make my rival bleed. I’ll ride awa’ this night. 
Now, haste ye, master, to the bat ! The guests are drinking there; Kirkpatrick’s pride sail be but sma*, For a’ his lady fair.” 
###*#.* 
In came the merry minstrelsy; Shrill harps wi’ tinkling string, And bag-pipes, lilting melody, Made proud Caerlaveroc ring;1 

There gallant knights, and ladies bright Did move to measures fine, Like frolic fairies, jimp and light, Wha dance in pale moonshine. 
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The ladie* glided through the ha% Wi’ footing swift and sure— Kirkpatrick’s dame outdid them a'. Whan she stood on the floor. 
And some had tyres of gold so rare. And pendants* eight or nine; And she, wi’ but her gowden hair. Did a’ the rest outshine. 
And some, wi’ costly diamonds sheen, Did warrior’s hearts assail— But she, wi’ her twa sparkling een. Pierc’d through the thickest mail. 
Kirkpatrick led her by the hand. With gay and courteous air: No stately castle in the land Could shew sae brfght a pair. 
O he was young—and clear the day Of life to youth appears! Alas! how soon his setting ray Was dimm’d wi’ showring tears! 
Fell Lindsay sicken’d at the sight, And sallow grew his cheek; He tried wi’ smiles to hide his spite, But word he cou’dna speak. 
The gorgeous banquet was brought up, On siber and on gold: The page chose out a crystal cup. The sleepy juice to hold. 
And whan Kirkpatrick call’d for wine. This page the drink wou’d bear; Nor did the knight or dame divine Sic black deceit was near. 
Then every lady sung a sang; Some gay—some sad and sweet— Like tunefu’ birds the woods amang. Till a’ began to greet. 
E’en cruel Lindsay shed a tear, Forletting malice deep— As mermaids, wi’ their warbles clear. Can sing the waves to sleep. 
And now to bed they all are dight. Now seek they ilka door: 

* Pendantt—Jewels on the forehead. 
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Thrre’s flon^i^lint stitloess o’ the ni^ht* . Where'vvas tig 4in before. 
Fell Lin^wputs Jms lja?J/ess an,. n«A ills st-. ■! Joih rr;i ly ',fvJq |,nA And up the ^irea^e^s ha gone, - £.r>A VVi’ potimrd'in liisliand. 
The swea^ dj^l on., his fp^h^adhreah^ 1 A He shook vyi tear >! In air-lie hyard ajoy fii’ shriek—~ 1 Red ghnist was near.- . j 
Now to the,ehapj)er dotli he cr«epr»|, A hi ;s|*. id' i;lieiineri-': ' iw, Show’d youn'" Kirkpatrick fust gshfep}^ o- i In arms of Indy gay. - ^ 
He lay wjM>a*a jntguprded breast,.. . O By sleejiy juice bc.'uil’ And sometimes sighhj, by dreams oppfest," And SQflietin. sWeetly smiled. 
Unclos'd her jpputhj o’rosy Ime, Whence issued fragrant air, That gently, in soft motion, blew Stray ringlets o’ her hair. 
“ Sleep op, sleep on, ye luvers dewLv- The'<1an« may vyake to weep— •' ChV Hut that day's siln maun shine fou clear, That spills this warrior’s sleep.” 
He loqted down—her.lips he prest— O! kiss, forelipding woe! Then struck on youug-Kirkpatsick’s breast A deep and deadly Ah>w, 
Sair, sair, and mickle, did he bleed: His lady slept till day, But dreayn’t the Firth* flow’d o'er her bead, In bride-bed as she lay. 
The murderer hasted down the stair, And back'd his courser fleet: Than ductile thunder ’gin to rgir. Than show’rd jtbe rain a«el sleet; 
Ae fire-flapght,darted through the rain, Wharea was nairk before, And glinte d o'er the raging main. That ijhpcik tjtysptuty shore., 

29 

* Caerlaverock stands near Solway Firth. 
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But mirk and tnitker crew the night, And heavier beat the rain; And quicker Lindsay urged his flight, Sume ha’ or bield to gain. 
Lang did he ride o’er hill and dale. Nor mire nor flood he fear’d: I trow his courage ’gan to fail ‘When morning light appear’d. 

. For having hied, the live-Iang night. Through hail and heavy showers. He fand himsel, at peep o’ light. Hard by Caerlaveroc’s tow er«. 
The castle bell was ringing out. The ha’ was a’ asteer; And mony a scriech and waefu’ shout Appall’d the murderer’s ear. 
Now they hae bound this traitor Strang, Wi’ curses and wi’ blows And high in air they did him hang, To feed the carrion crows. 
******** 
“To sweet Lincluden’s* haly cells , Eon doyvie I’ll repair; There peace wi’ gentle patience dwells, ,Nae deadly feuds are there. 
In tears FH wither ilka charm. Like draps o’ batefu’ yew; And wail the beauty that cou’d harm A knight so brave and true.” 

* Lincluden Abbey is situated near Dumfries, on the hanks of the river Cluden. It was founded and filled with Benedic- tine nuns, in the time of Malcolm IV., by Uthred, father of Boland—Lord of (Jalloway—these were expelled by Archie buld the Grim, Earl of Douglas.— Vide Pennant. 
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ON THE STILE OF DR. JOHNSON, 

By Dr. Wutcot. 
I own I like not Johnson’s turgid style, „ • Who gives an inch th'importance pf 4 inilp.v Uproars the club <*f Hercules^ior wiiat? . To crush a butterfly, or brain a s,nat; Creates a whirlwind from the earth to draw A goose's.feather* or exalt a straw; Sets wheels,ou wheels in motion, such a clatter, To force up one poor nipperkin of water; Bids ocean labour with tremendous roar, To heave a cockle-shell upon the shore;: The same on everyi theme his pompous art, Heaven’s awful thunder, or a rumbling curt! Oc:oitr5, IBIS. 

MARRIAGES. 
At Hutiiiesontown,,Glasgow, Robert Douglas, Esq. Hondu- ras, to Margaret, daughter of the late Mr. William Wats'.n, Abbotsinch.—At palkirk, Jjunes Walker, Esq. of London, to Janet, eldest daughter of Mr. Robt. Cook, merchant, Falkirk. At Stokes Newington, James Graham, Esq. Advocate, Edin- burgh, eldest son of Robert Graham, Esq. of Wmtthill, near Glasgow, to Miss Matilda Robley, youngest daughter of the late John Robley, Esq. of Stoke Newington.—Henry Watkin Williams Wynne, Esq late his Majesty’s Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Phenipotentiary at Dresden, to the Han. Hester Smith, daughter of Lord Carrington.—At Arbroath, John Ste- venson, M. D. to Ann, eldest daughter of the Rev. John Cruickshank, Episcopal Clergyman in Arbroath.—At Glen- evis, James Murray Grant, Esq. of Glenmoriston, to Henri- etta Cameron, third daughter of the late Ewen Cameron, Esq. of Glenevis.—At Arbroath, Mr. John Broadfoot, mer- chant, Leith, to Miss Jean Airth, third daughter of the late 

John, ^.irth, Esq. merchant, Arbroath.— At Forres, Henry Bridgewater, psq. of Grenada, to Miss Isabella Shaw, daugh- ter of the late James Shaw’, of Muirtown. ' 
DEATHS. 

At his residence at Park, near Limerick, in the 68th year of Jiis age, the Right Rev. Dr. Young, Roman Catholic Bishop 
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of Limerick for the last 20 years.—While snperiiUendiiv t-'e repairing of the fortifications of Moscow, Major Anthony Ymug, enjiinceiv foruiotsly uiili wjrigbt at Newcastle, aged 54, greatly respected.—At Glasgow, Mr. John Burnside, merchant. At Drumslu Ligiij near Edinburgh, William Stark, Esq. archi- tect; whose many virtues and simiable disposition endeared h.in to his family and friends, and whose professional taler s w re acknowledged to be of the highest order. Tot noble buildings with which he has adbrned-Ghtsgow, and other parts of the kingdom, will bear Lasting testimony to the originatuy of his gehius, -the solidity of his judgment, and the purity of his taste. His reputation,*deservedly high in Scotland, was spreading so rapidly in England, that his death may jusely be considered a severe loss to the architecture of Eh itatn.—Mr. A cxander Jamie, writer in Kilmarnock. He had been rather ai.mg for some time, but wfent to bed the preceding right, in his usual health, and was found dead in the morning.—Near Edinburgh, the Right Hon. Lady Lucy Moriarty, wife ofCYp- tain Moriarty, of the royal navy, a pious aod.tcpgXhristia;*. — Atjier house, Kirkbraehead, in her 93d year, Mrs. Alisc n Stuart, daughter of the late James Spittal of Leuchat, and re- lict of James Stuart, Esq. of Binend, formerly Lord Provost of Edinburgh.—At Edinburgh, Mr. JohnWhite, late merchant tiiere.—At Cheltenham, the Rev. Robert Young, D,D. »puii> sterof the Scots Church at London Wall, in the 3<)tti \ cm’ of his age.—At Muncaster Castle, in Cumberland, the Kt. Hon. Lord Muncaster.—At Leith, Mr. John Marshall, solicitor at law.—At her house in Merion Square Dublin, aged seventy*. Dowager Miss Grattan, sister to the Kt. Hon. Henry Grattan. At Bilboii, in Spain] Lieiitenant-Colonfel Allan Ciimpbcft, Major of the 74th regiment of foot, and eomnmtkter oftlie 3d regiment of Portuguese iniantry,—At Dumfries, after a long: amt painful illness, whic{]i he bore with uncommon patieoce and resigrlation, Mr. James M'Cture, well known as the ma- nager of assemblies and other entertainments in that place.—- At Galashiels, Bailie Thomas Paterson, much'respected tn his office as factor on the estate of Gala for upwards of 40 years. At Dundee, Helen Jobsp.n. aged 82, relict of the Reverend Colin Mackie, late minister .of the gospel at Montrose. 

ERRATA. The account of the Steam Boats on the Clyde, copied into our last Number from a respectable periodical publication, is, in several instances, inticcurabe. The expense. ,whil« working, in place of 40/. a day, is from 18/. tg 20/. e tvtel:.— The expcrfe&of building, machinery, &c. was under-rated— the Clyde cost about 1800/. 
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ACCOUNT OF THE LAST MOMENTS OF 
JOHN HORNE TOOKE. 

(From Stephens' Memoirs of him.) 
MR- Tooke had now attained an advanced age, and the fatal scene was about to close on him for ever. 
He still continued to bear his fate with undaunted re- 
solution, and was never once heard to complain. His 
mind, indeed, seemed at times to be occupied with 
those cares incident to men who expect to live for 
many years ; and when not overwhelmed with dis- 
ease, he took a delight in planning future improve- 
merits. 

But a few months before his death he had deter- 
mined to alter his whole establishment, and appeared 
busy in preparing for a long period of enjoyment.-— 
He accordingly raised his walls, repaired his stables, 
paved his yard, papered, and in part, actually fur- 
nished his house anew. He, at the same time, plan- 
ned a coach-drive in form of a semi-circle before his 
entrance door, with a handsome gate at each end — 
A new arrangement also was to take place in bis 
household. He intended to have a servant out of 
livery% to wait on himself; and when any thing hap- 

C G 
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pened not,to be dressed exactly to his mind, he would 
threaten to- fya-ve a French cook! 

Indeed, he actually expended many hundred pounds 
in spme pfr these projects,-and had he lived but a year 
or two longer, it is more than probable, that he 
woalddiatfe greatly injured his fortune. As he Was 
unable.to superinteiid his .improvements, as former- 
ly,-in person, they were not always executed in.the 
best manner, or on the most economical terms. Tiie 

Ipavement leading to his house was so rough, that, in 
order to avoid encountering it, a regular foot-path 
was formed on each side; and the visitors walked.eve- 
ry where, “ but along the path destined for them.” 
—No visible advantage was derived from height- 
ening his garden wall; the coach-house was not 

-destined to receive a carriage, as he never permitted 
any to stand there; and as for his stables, no horse- 

but one, belonging to his nephew,* ever entered them; 
and indeed, after they were fitted up, that gentle-- 
man’s chaise was always sent to the inn. Even in 
respect to his own tomb, a material omission had oci-, 
c or red; for, in consequence of not being under-drain- 
ed, it was occasionally liable to be overflowed; and 
was nearly full of water at the time of his decease; 

The wish of Mr. Tooke, that his corps might be 
deposited in his garden, without ceremony and with- 
out ostentation, was very common in former times, 
and is not singular in our awn age: one instance ex- 
actly similar occurred in -the case of Baskerville, the 
celebrated printer; and another neatly so, in that of : 
Mr. Thomas Hollis, who, after employing more than 
half his large fortune to the noble purpose of rescu- 
ing the works of departed genius from the rust of 
time, and the support and defence of the liberties of ' 
his couutry, died in 1774, and was buried, accord- . 
ing to his desire, in one of his own fields* at Corns- 
combe, in Devonshire. 

The following is the last letter ever penned by Mu. 
Tooke. It was written exactly twenty-one days be-.. 
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fore his death, and is addressed to Dr. Pearson, in 
consequence of having heard that he had been bitten 
by a mad dog. " Wimbled™, Ft b. 26, 1812. • 

“ My dear Sir, 
“ Though I have forborne to write, because I 

would not be troublesome, < yet I am very anxious 
—about your health. For God’s sake, let seme of your 
family tell me how you are. " J. H. Tookk.” 

Immediately after this the patient became worse* 
and he talked no more of future improvements. But 
no change whatsoever appears to have taken place in 
respect to his firmness and resolution. 

Death, the very sound of which seems so dread- 
ful to others, had no terrors in store for him. Even . 
his facetiousnes did not seem to abandon him on this 
occasion; for he declared himself fully prepared for 
the last act of the tragedy; and ridiculed the fears of 
the citizen of Strasburgh; who, on being condemned 
to perish, icquested to be allowed to close the scene 
with his favourite diversion of skittles; and on being 
indulged in his wish, kept bowling on with a view 
of protracting his existence, until the executioner was 
obliged to get behind and cut off his head. 

He had now lingered during a considerable time on 
a bed of sickness, when one of his daughters observe 
ed a livid spot on one of his feet, that alarmed her 
exceedingly. Her presages indeed were but too 
true, for it was at once the sign and the effVct of a 
mortification! This intelligence was communicated 
to his medical attendants, and his friend and neigh- 
bour Sir Fiancis Burdetr, who happened to be in town. 
Next day he repaired to Wimbledon, and* discover- 
ing little or no alteration, was not in the foast aware . 
of the approaching catastrophe. The last conversa- 
tion that took place was sufficiently remarkable; for, 
while yet in perfect possession of his senses, anil un- 

, certain of his impending faie, although conscious it 
C C 2 
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could not be long protracted, the patient eagerly in.- 
quired concerning the effect produced on the House 
of Commons, by the motion relative to the punish? 
ment of soldiers? 

Towards the afternoon Dr. Pearson arrived, and 
that, too, at a critical moment; for his patient had been 
taken suddenly ill, and the symptoms were such as 
announced a speedy dissolution. 

He seemed, as usual, perfectly resigned to his fate, 
but he soon became speechless and nearly insensible. 
Yet, as he had once before been relieved by cordials, 
notwithstanding it was now in vain, the member for 
Westminster prepared to administer one with his 
own hand. Having knelt for this purpose, the dy- 
ing man opened his eyes for the last time, and seeing 
who it was that presented the potion, he swallowed it 
with avidity. Mr. Cline now entered the apartment, 
and no sooner was the arrival of that gentleman 
whispered in his ear, than, although unable to utter 
a single word, he exhibited symptoms of approbation, 
and, as if all he desired in life had been at length gra- 
tified, soon after concluded his earthly career. 

Thus died, in his own house at Wimbledon, exact- 
ly at a quaiter before ten o’clock, during the night of 
Wednesday, March 18, 1812, John Horne Tooke, in 
the 77th year of his age; a man equally singular in 
his character, his opinions, and his fortunes. 

In person, he was five feet eight inches and a half 
high. His face was short and rather oval. 1 he oc- 
ciput, however, was of considerable dimensions, arid 
he might therefore literally be denominated long-head- 
ed. The same has been observed of Pericles, who, 
on this very account, obtained a particular appella- 
tion. 

On application to Mr. Chantry, the statuary, he 
has communicated the following dimensions <>f Mr. 
Tooke’s scull, taken by him when he modelled the 
bust, and kindly reduced his scale to the standard rif 
vulgar admeasurement. The width of the os octipi- 
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tis was exactly six inches and three quarters; the os 

frovitif five inches and a quarter; tb'e greatest width 
between the extremities of both, eight inches and 
three-quarters. The artist remarks that all t^ie parts 
jWere.well defined and hidalv fi^j^Jj^Jf, sjq a* to exhibit 
a flowing curvilinear surface, cpn^bincq wjth a marj^ 
ea character. He was also, pleased, to.adtj, 
head possessed a cctmplete resemblance to tiie b,rpnz.e 
bpst of Voltaire, lately in possession’of Lor,cl, Km- 
naird. " - $ 

Pageantry and funeral pomp were alwWs odip-ps 
htqinm; and he was determined that the little he had 
tq fqave should not be either lessened of. swallowed 
u^, atf^r the modern manner, by means of an expen- 
siye-hjurial. In imitation, therefore, of. a great man ■bf antiquity, the common friend of Brutus, Caesar, 
and Cicero, he gave orders to be interred near to the 
hi^ifyay,' and in the most economical and most un- 

j ^yemombus 'inode possible. A gentleman, who re- 
| spectra hiixv while living, and venerated his memory 

' after his demise, composed an eulogy, which he wish- 
j cd to be prononnccd by the member for Westminster 

pver his grave, after the manner of the funeral ora- 
f tions of antiquity; and to complete the illusion, he 

in tended that the bust of t he deceased should be car- 
i Tied jn; procession, and placed, during the ceremony, 
| “by tlYeTuie of his tomb. 

,Thjs, however, was not complied with. It was 
suggested, that the interment of Mr. Tpoke, in this 
precise spot, would deteriorate the value of his estate, 
and that the, wish of the dead, in an affair of this kind, 
which rather savoured of caprice than sound Judg- 
ment ought not to be complied with to the prejudice 
of The living. On the other hand, it was observed, 

,that,the wishes, of a.dyipg friend should be ever held 
' ^ct?d; and that he who bad bequeathed the freehold was conipetent to regulate the application of it in any 

manner he deemed fit. I shall not presume to decide 
on this delicate question; it is evident, however, that 

C c s  
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some doubts on the subject had occurred; for there 
-Were two difFerent appointments made, afid conttter- 
minded for the funerai,- nnd-the original vault was ac- 
lually opened and prepared for the reception of the 
corpse. At length, however, it was determined that 
the. hoi? should be interred in the tomb of bis sister 
at Ealing, arid orders were given for that purpose. 
Accordingly, ori the morning of Match 30, 1812, the 
company invited assembled at Wimbledon, and at 
eleven o’clock the corpse was brought out. It was 
contained in a leaden coffin, which was inclosed with- 
in a very large and deep oak chest, unomamented-With 
cloth, paint, or any decoration whatever; and as it-' 
had been originally destined for the vault iri the gar-^ 
den, there were not even handles to it; every thirigiilt 
this particular being in exact compliancewith the de- 
sire of the deceased. Several mourning coaches, con- 
taining the friends and acquaintance of the deceased^ 
accompanied the body, while the carriages of Si* 
Francis Burdett, Sir William Rush, Mr. Bosville* 
Mr. Knight, ai d Mr. Cuthhert, with four horses 10 
each, followed empty. The funerar service was read in a very audible and 
impressive tone of voice, by the Rev. Cdulston Carr, 
after which the bodjr of Mr. Tooke was interred a'- long with that of-his mother, in the us vial manner, 

‘and with the c'UstpftiaYy1 ceremonies,'ev?ry thing be- 
ing in exact (Jbnfcrriwfjrto the practice of the chuffch 
of England. 

In point of sfdture, Mr. Tooke did not excevd the 
middle size; hut riathVe had formed him strong and 
athletic. His limbs were well knit, compact, arid du- 
ly proportioned; arid he might be said to have been 

. cornelv, rather than handsome, in his youth. His Matures were regular, and his hair, towards the lat- 
ter end,of life, was generally combed loosely over 
t’ie templet; arid cut close behind. His eye was emi- 
n-iitly expressive: it had something peculiarly keen, 
as well as arch in it* his look seemed to denote un 
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umon-of wit and satire. • "When Jie, first surveyed ..a, 
stranger^- he seemed to take ilpeep into hif.hcarti and, 
in argument it was difficult to-withstand the piercing 
sharpness of his vision, which appeared but to antici- 
pstefthe triumph of his tongue, 'Np.one.was ever 
better calculated for colloquial .displayopj, or" tha£ 
duel-like controversy, exhibited by two disputants, 
when pitted together, with the breadth of a mahoga- 
ny board only betwixt them. In such an arena he 
was invincible! wit, humour, learning, temper, geni- 
us'—all came in aid of argument, and when h.e made 
his must deadly thrusts, it was with a smiling coun- tenance, and without any seeming effort or eriiotion.' 
For a larger theatre, perhaps, he was not equally cal- culated. His voice was not sufficiently powerful for 
a tumultuous audience. He neither possessed the dig- 
nified majesty of the old, nor the amazing volubility 
of-the new school. That flexibility of features which 
gives, the power, and that rare but precious faculty^ 
proceeding from art or nature, which aflhrds the means of expressing all the passions in succession, ap- 
pear to have been wanting. Yet,, defieient as he m.ght 
be in respect to those qualifications, he is said, in the 
senate, to hfcve been listened to with attention, and on 
the hustings, at Covent Garden, he always experien- 
ced a marked and uniform degree of applause; for 
tliere he l>ad recourse to that broad humour in which 
the multitude delights, and those bold, sweeping as- 
sertions, those daring and unmeasured charges, w hich 
are suitable to the genius of a popular audience. 

Mr. Tooke, during many years of his life, may he 
considered as a martyr to disease. He was seldom in 
perfect health, during any considerable period; and wnen particularly well, he used to exclaim, with his 
afepsiumed jocularity, “ that the enemy was at hand!’* those occasions he always prognosBcated a severe 
fit of:the. gput^and was but seldom disappointed. 
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ACCOUNT OF THE PROPOSED 'UR 
EDIXBUHGIl AND GLASGOW UNION CA1CA 

• The lively interest which we feel in every object 
which relates to the improvement of our native coun- 
try, makes us feel great pleasure in communicating-to 

important project to which this .arti- 
4ej^l^tes. :'It 'is now upwards of thirty years sinp« 
the grand design of uniting the two seas was fully eaty 
fie^ ijOtOseiTept. But no communication has yet 
|(>fB»^di;hetween the two great and rival cities 
gpw aa^T^diabnrghj nor does the metropolis y^^jO&r 
sess any inland navigation which, by supplying'at 
a ehtjap rate the productions of the neighbouring 
.districts, might abridge the price of the nectssarie&a^f 
Jifm We are happy to find that an association of re- 
Jpe^tftble gentlemen have now formed a plan .tp sup- 
^ly this.deficiency. It is to be effected by formings 
Iifve.1 between Edinburgh and that point of the gpent 
<patial;which is nearest to it, and which lies at No, DS 
in the vicinity of Falkirk. Mr. Hugh Baird, Civil 
Engineer, has been employed fo form the plan and 
estimate, a report of which has just been ghen in to 
•the subscribers. From thp statements of Mr. BaircJ, there seems, every, room to enteitain the mpst san- 
guine hopes of success. No material impediment ec- 
.p.urs. to the qjjcavation; a copious supply of water is 
/ftfTord^ by numerous rivers which cross the lipe of thp. canalj and there, is no want of ground, not othtr- 
wise yaluabiif, <ip which reservoirs may be formed, 
./fhe advantages to the public are great and obvicus; 
but the conduct of individuals will of course.be regu- 
lated by. the consideration of the profit which is like- 
•ly to accrue tq themselves. Upon this subject, tbpfl, 
the Report is most satisfactory; and there appears 
room to expect, that the present will exceed even the 
ample returns which are usually made by such under- 
takings. We shall exhibit a concise view of hit:. 
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Baird’s statement on the subject of the line by which 
the canal is to be carried. 

The -Canal is proposed to begin at Lock No. 16 o£ 
the great canal, which is a little to the west of Fal- 
kirk. It then passes imVwediately to the south of 
that place, in the neighbourhood of which there are 
inexhaustible mines of coal. It now skirts the grounds 
of Mr. Forbes of Callander, and, if permission can be 
obtained, will cut off a small part of Callander wood. 
It proceeds by Reding to Brighton, where there are 
quarries of very fine free stone. Thence it continues 
till it reaches the Avon, where a pretty extensive 
aqueduct will be required. The width across this 
valley, is 360 yards; the height of the bed of the ri- 
ver is 104 feet; which will require an aqueduct with 
five arches of 70 feet each. There is some intention 
of forming the bridge of cast iron, which is said 
to have been tried successfully in some parts of 
England. The line then passes by the back of the 
town of Linlithgow to Pardovan, Phipston, Winch- 
burgh, and Broxburn. At this latter place, as the 
level ground would be circu’tous, and would require 
three large bridges, it is proposed to make one or two 
aqueducts In this neighbourhood, at Houston, near 
Uphall, there is some good coal. There are also vast 
quftntit ies of lime, particularly in the grounds of the Earl 
of Morton, near East Calder. The line then proceeds 
by Captain Maitland Gibson’s house at Clifton-hall 
to Raiho, through which village there is an intention 
of carrying it. It now approaches Edinburgh, when 
our fellow-citizens will, probably, be desirous to see 
its course more in detail. We shall give it therefore 
at length in the words of Mr. Baird:— 

From Ratho, the line may pass either by the 
north or south side of Ratho Bog, it being eight feet 
belaW the water level, I have preferred the south side 
on firm ground; from thence the line passes in favour- 
able and easy ground, and crosses the Water of Go- 
gar by an aqueduct and embankment, in all 170 yards 
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wide by 35 feet high. From Gogar Water, a little 
below the farm-house of Jaw, the tine passes along 
the north face of the sloping ground north of Hermis- 
ton, and crosses the Edinburgh road near the erossihg ■ of two country roads to Gdgar and Babberton, at about 
a quarter of a mile east of East Hermiston; the line 
then crosses Murray’s Burn by a small aqueduct,- 
which will also serve for a farm road; from Murray’s 
Burn the line takes a pretty straight course to the 
south of Dumbryden; here nature has again been at 
work, a part of the Canal being nearly formed; leav- 
ing Dumbryden, without interfering with any house 
or garden, the line passes close to the south side of 
the famous quarry of Hails; here the line keeps in 
solid ground, passing close by the north side of the 
farm-steading of Kingsknows, from thence it goes in 
rather uneven ground till it reaches the quarry and 
farm road, which lying in a hollow, will require to 
be passed by a small aqueduct and embankment.— 
This takes the line to the bank of the Water of Leith; 
the width of the valley at the canal water level is 300 
yards, and the bank, sloping gently, narrows it at bot- 
tom. This I propose crossing by an aqueduct of 4*' 
arches of 50 feet each, the height being 43 feet; as 
the grounds on both banks consist of a kind of plea- 
sure-ground, it will be necessary to have this bridge 
neatly finished, and the lands properly fenced. A 
little deep cutting in the east side on Dr. Muuro’s 
grounds, will serse to embank the ends, and the ex- 
cavation, if neatly faced up, and a handsome foot 
bridge put over it, the place well not be hurt by the 
Canal passing through it; or to avoid any objections 
it may be built up and arched over for 150 yards at 
little.expense, as the ground admits of it, and the 
surface may be restored to nearly its present state. 

From the Water of Leith the line passes a little to 
the north of the House of Megetland, and continues 
in very easy and level ground till it comes to north 
Metchiston wall; here, to avoid cutting the policy or 
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garden, and going too near the house, it must take into 
deep cutting of from 10 to 25 feet in the field north of 
the pleasure ground and the whole length being about 
400 yards, maybe built and arched over, to save ob- 
jections and opposition, and also to save ground. In 
caaeof this being resorted to, I have estimatedtlie cut- 
ting very high both behind Mercbiston and Bainfield, 
although the latter is an open field, and probably the 
cutting may be freestone. From the upper end of 
Bainfield garden the line crosses a large field, the.pro- 
perty of the Trades’ Maiden Hospital, and passes the 
west end of theback JaneofGrJmour Place, the ground 
being,a little below water level; here, if it is judged 
proper,the Canal might stop, and have a Basin which 
would save laying out any further sum. But in case it 
should be thought proper afterwards to carry it far- 
ther; I have laid down on the Plan one branch from 
Gijiiiour Place-into the Meadows, passing through Mr, Haig’s Distillery, for which there may be ground 
without taking down any valuable house, and if neat- 
1)< bhilt on both sides will take up very little of the 
ground. As this branch will cross the Linton Road, 
with the water level nearly on the level of the ground, 
it twill not answer to raise the public road over a stone 
bridge, which would require to be twelve feet high, 
and will therefore require a drawbridge, with a house 
and keeper. This line passes by the north end of 
Dfumdryan house, a chain length clear of it, and then 
in a straight line through the'field behind the house 
it enters the Meadows, and crosses the middle walk 
at-about SO yards below the north walk-; from the 
middle walk it goes by the Archer’s Butts to the end 
of the Meadows, where there may be a Basin for the 
trade of:the south side of the town; and if the Canal 
along,the Meadows is lined with a stone facing on the 
north side, the whole of it will serve for taking in and 
landing passengers. This branch would cost L.8203 
IQs. 

From Gilmour Place, where there may be a small 
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Basin for the trade, a branch is laid down to go off at 
the west ehd of Mr. Haig’s property to Grindlay’s 
parks, west of the Castle, and near the West Kirk; 
this line will cross the rivulet called Dairy burn by 
a small culvert oriroti pipe, and passing through the 
Rev. Mr. Smith’s Garden ground, will pass the 
Fountain Bridge road, which will require a Draw 
Bridge, and passing into the back ground at Mr. 
Blair’s Garden, and by the foot of Mr. Hunter’s, 
Messrs. Grindlay’s and other Gardens, will cross 
Semple Street at right angles, either by a stone Bridge 
of'small draw Bridge, (if a Bridge is at all necessary) 
from thence the line may cross the vacant ground be- 
tween Semple Street and the Lothian road, and pass 
the intersection of that road with the Castlebarns 
road by a sufficiently wide and convenient quadran- 
gular draw Bridge—and then pass into Grindlay’s 
parks, which are vacant ground, where a convenient 
and commodious Basin may be made. This branch 
will cost L.61I8. But as it may be judged unneces- 

where there is sufficient room to form a Basin, hav- 
ing a public Street on each of the four sides of it.— 
If this Basin be preferred to going into Grindlay’s 
parks, and it appears to be as convenient, if not more 
s0 a saving will be made of L.2858 10s. I have 
therefore only estimated to this Basin west of the 
Lothian road as described, and near the main point. 

The length from the Lothian road Basin at Edin- 
burgh to the summit Basin at Falkirk is exactly 28 
miles, being only four miles more than the Turnpike 
road, although the line for the Canal goes about 
three miles directly South from about Craigton house 
till it crosses Broxburn. 

lary to carry the isasm any turtner than into the 
piece of vacant ground lying West of the Lothian road, 
between the Fountain Bridge and Castlebarns loads. 
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THOUGHTS OX ArPARITlQXS, &c. 
(Concluded from our last.) 

I remember to have heard, many years agn, a rela- 
tlpn of a similar nature from a gentleman who un^rr 
went the deception. 

He was benighted, while travelling’alone, in a rp-* 
mote part of the highlands of Scotland, and was cqqa- 
pelled to ask slielter for thee\rening at a small, lonely 
hut. When he was to be conducted to his bed-room, 
the landlady observed, with mysterious reluctance* tliat.he would find the window very insecure. On 
examination, part of the wall appeared to have been 
broken down, to enlarge the opening. After ?ome 
enquiry, 'hi was told, that a pedlar, who had lodged 
in the room a short time before, had committed sui- 
cide, and was found hanging behind the door in thd 
morning. According to the superstition of the coun- 
try, it was deemed improper to remove the body 
through the door of the house; and to convey it, 
through the window was impossible, without remov- ing part of the wall. Some hints were dropped, that 
the room had been subsequently haunted by the poor 
man’s spirit. 

My friend laid his arms, properly prepared against 
intrusion of any kind, by the bed side, and Retired to rest, hot without some degree of apprehension, He 
was visited, iri a dream, by a frightful •‘apparition, 
and awaking in agony, found hiinselY sitting up iii 
bed, with a pistol grasped in,his' hand.. On casting a 
fearful glance round the iWmj Ke discovered, hyi the 
nrfoon light, a corpse, dressedjn a sVirnujf l earrol nect, 
against the wall, clo3e by winduy/. WUff mucH 
difficulty, Ii? summoned u'p relclutmn to&mrMth the : 

dWpal object, the'featufes of which", andtl t mmuiest 
parts of the funeral apparel, hi 'proe*ved'dfstiilc^j-V 
He passed one hand over it; felt nothing; and stagger- 
ed back to the bed. After a Jong interval, and much 
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reasoning with htniself, he renewed his investigation, 
and at length discovered that the object of his terror 
was produced by the moon-beams, forming a lohgj 
bfight image, through the broken window, on' which 
M|T^nt^‘itripfessed by his dream, had pictured, With 
mischievous accuracy, the lineaments of a body pre- 
pared for interment. Powerful associations of terror, 
in this instance, had excited the recollected images 
with uncommon force and effect. 

In another instance, related by an Italian write'ty 
whole multitudes were deceived for several hours, by 
an apparinon of a more Specious kind.-—A croud was 
assembled in the streets of Florence, earnestly behold- 
ing the image of an angel, hovering in the sky, and 
expecting some miraculous consequences. He soon 
perceived, that the deception was produced by a par- 
tial mist, which covered the dome of the church, and 
left the gilded figure of an angel, which surmounted 
the biiilding, illuminated by the rays of the sdn.-— 
Without the presence of a philosopher, this would 
have passed for a supernatural appeatanee. 

Unquestionably, the temperament which disposes 
men to cultivate the higher and graver species of poe- 
try, contributes to render them susceptible of impres- 
sions of this nature. Such a temperament, excited 
by the pathetic circumstances of a story, more inter- 
esting than any tale of fiction, produced the vision of 
Dr. Donne. When residing in Paris, he saw the figure 
6f His wife, then in London, pass through the room, 
with her hair hanging loose, and carrying a dead child 
in her arms. After reading the exquisite poem which 
he wrote, previous to their separation, it is impossible 
to wonder at an impression of Such a nature; 

This is, indeed, an instance of that Species bf exta-* 
cy which is known, in the north of Scotland, utv',;r 
the name of * Second Sight.’ Much has been writ* 
ten on this subjectj I shall therefore only mention two 
instances, which will prove that the spectral impres- 
sions certainly take place; of their prophetic nature; 
there may be different opinions. 
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A gentletpan connected with my fatnily, an Qfljcer 

in the army, and certainly addicted to no superstition, 
was quartered, early in life, in the middle of the last 
century, near the castle of a gentleman in the North 
of Scotland, who was supposed to possess the Second- 
Sight. Strange rumours were afloat respecting the 
old chieftain. He had spoken to an apparition which 
ran along the battlements of the house, and had never 
been chearful afterwards. His prophetic visipjas,^- 
cited surprize, even in that region of credulity, and 
his retired habits favoured the popular opinion. My 
friend assured me, that one day, while he was reading 
a: play to. the ladies of the family, the chief, who had 
been walking across the room, stopped suddenly, and 
assumed the look of a Seer. He rang the bell, and 
ordered, the groom to saddle a horse; to proceed im- 
mediately to a seat in the neighbourhood, and to tm* 
quifiC 'after the health of Lady ; if the account 
was favourable, he then directed him to call at anot 
ther castle, to ask after another lady whom he named/ 

The reader immediately closed his book, and declar- 
ed that he would not proceed till these abrupt orders 
were explained, as he was confident that they were 
produced by the Second-Sight. The chief was very 
unwilling toexplain .himself; but at length he owned, 
that the door had appeared to open,^nd that a little 
woman without a head, had entered the room; that 
the apparition indicated the sttddon desuh of some per- 
son of his acquaintance; and the only two persons 
who resembled the figure, were those ladies after 
whose health he had sent to enquire. 

A few hours afterwards, the sejryapt returned, with 
an account that one of the ladies had died of an apo-, 
pieetic fit about the time when the vision appeared. 

At another time, the chief was confined tq his bed* 
by’indisposition, and my friend , was reading to hup, in, a stormy winter night, white the fishing-boat be- 
longing to the castle was at sea. The old gentleman 
repeatedly expressed much anxiety • respecting h^ 

D d 2 
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people; and at last exclaimed, My boat is lost! The 
colonel re^HeB* How do you know it, Sir?—He was 
answered; I see two of the boatmen bringing in the 
|lur|irdrowhedj all ,4»PP«Jg wet> an(* laying him djtjwn '^iose besic]elyour cliair. The chair was shifted; with 
^e^t..pfecijptatiQn: in the course of the night, the 
fishermen returned, with the corpse of cue of the 

QUAINT SAYINGS OF FULLER. 
Tjie Good Yeoman—* Ts a gentleman in ore, 

whom the next age may see refined.’ 
Good Parent.—■* For his love therein, like a well 

drawn picture, he eyes all his children alike.’ 
Deformity in Children.—‘ This partiality is i ty^anriyr, when parents despise those that are deform- t 

eel-enough to break those whom God hath bowed 
before. iA' n‘ 

, Qood Master—*- In correcting his servant he'be- 
cdfries hof a slave to his own passion. Not cruelly 
making new indentures of the flesh of his apprentice. | 
He is tender of his servant in sickness and age. If 
crippled in his service, his house is his hospital. Yet 
how many fHrow away these dry bones, cut of the | 
.which themselves have sucked the marrow!’ ^ 

Good Widow.—‘ If .she can speak but little good 
of him [her dead husband], she speaks but little of 
him. : So handsomely folding up her discourse,;}hat his.virtues, are shown outwards, and his vices xvnap- 
ped up in silence; as counting it barbarism to throw 
dirt on his.memory, who hath mold east on his body.’ 

Horses.—‘ These are men’s wings, wherewith they 
make suqh^speed. A generous creature a horse is, 

.sensible in,some sort of honour; and made most hand- some by that which deforms men most, Pride.' Martyrdom.—* Heart of oak hath sometimes 
Warped a little in the scorching heat of persecution. 
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Therr want of true courage herein cannot be excused. 
Tet many censure them for surrendering up their 
foris after a long siege, tVho would have yielded up 
lltreir own at the first summohs. OH! there is more 
teutfiWd to make one valiant, than to call Cranmer or 
Jewel coward; as if the fire in Smithfield had been no 
hotter than what is painted in the Book of Martyrs.' 

Text of St. Paul.—‘ St. Paul sairh, let not the 
Sun go down on your wrath, to carry news to the 
antipodes in another world of thy revengeful nature. 
Yet let us take the Apostle’s meaning rather than his 
words, with all possible speed to depoie our passion; 
not understanding him so literally, that we may take 
leave to be angry till sunset: then might our wrath 
lengthen with our days; and men in Greenland, where- 
day lasts above a quarter of a year, have plentiful 
scope for revenge.’ 

Bishop Brownrig.—* He carried'learning enough 
in numerato daouX. him in his pockets for any dis- 
course, and had much more at home in his chests for 
any serious dispute.’ 

Modest Want.—‘ Those that with diligence fight 
against poverty, tho’ ’-either conquer till death makes 

p h a drawn battle; expect not but prevent their crav- ing of thee: for God forbid the heavens should never 
rainf till the earth first opens her mouth; seeing somt 

j grounds will sooner burn than chap.'' 
Death-bed Temptations.—‘ The devil is most 

busy on the. last day of his term; and a tenant to be 
outed cares not what mischief he doth.’ 

Conversation.—‘ Seeing we are civilized Eng- lishmen, let us not be naked savages in our talk.’, 
Wounded Soldier.—‘Halting is die ^tkteliest march of a soldier; and ’tis a brave thing to see the 

flesh of an antient as tom as his colours.’ 
Heralds.—‘ Heralds new’-mould men’s names,— taking from them, adding to them, melting out all 

the liquid letters, torturing mutes to make them 
speak, and making vowels dumb,—to bring it to a to JfiSir d d 3 
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fallacious homonOiny at the las t, that their names may 
be the same with those noble houses they pretend to/ 

Decayed Gentry.—‘ It happened in the reign of 
King James,: when Henry Earl of Huntihgdon was 
Lieiitenanarit oi Ef&itsl'ershire, that a labourer’^ sow 
in that county Was pressed into the wars; as I take it, 
t0 go over with Count Mansfield. The old man of 
Leicester requested his son might be discharged, as 
being the oidy staff of his age, who by his industry 
maintained him and his mother. The Earl demanded 
hjs name, which the man for a long time was loth to tell (as suspecting it a fault for so poor a man to con- 
J^ss the truth); at last he told his name was Hastings;: 
‘ Cousin Hastings,’ said the Earl, ‘ we cannot all be 
top branches of the tree, though we all spring from 
the same root; ybur son, my kinsman, shall not be pressed.’ So good was the meeting of modesty in a 
poor, with courtesy in an honourable person, and gen- 
try 1 believe in both. And I have reason to believe, 
that some who justly own the surnames and blood of 
Bohuns, Mortimers, and Plantagenets (though igno- 
rant of their Own extractions), are hid in the heap of 
common people, where they fivl that under a thatch- 
ed- cottage, which some ot their ancestors could not 
enjoy in a leaded castle,—contentment, with quiet and 
security.’ 

Burning of Wickliffe’s Body, by order of 
the Council .of Constance,—‘ Hitherto [A. D. 
14-281 the corpse of John Wickliffe had quietly slept 
in his grave about forty-one years after his death, till 
his-body was reduced to bones, and his bones almost 

3tb dust. For though the earth in the chancel of Lut- - terrvorth, in Leicestershire, where he was interred, 
had not so quick a digestion with the earth of Acel- 
dama, to consume flesh in twenty-four hours,' yet 
such the appetite thereof, and all other English graves, 
to leave small reversions of a body after so many ^eays;. 
But now such the spleen of die Council of Constance, 
as tliey not only cursed his memory as' dying an Ob- 
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stinate heretic, but ordered that his.bones (with this 
charitable caution,—if it may be discerned.,:?1 Qm 'he 
bodies of other faithful people) to be taken opt of the 
ground, and thrown far off from any Cbristian bunal. 
lu obedience hereunto, Rich. Fleming, -Bi|f|pp of Lin- 
coln, Diocesan of Lutterworth, seat his officers, 
tures with a quick sight and scent, at a dead carcase) 
to ungrave him. Accordingly to Lutterworth they 
come, Sumner, Commissary, Official, Chancellor, 
Proctors, Doctors, and their servants (so that the 
remnant of the body would not hold out a bone a- 
mongat so many hands), take what w'asleft out of the 
grave, and burnt them to ashes, and cast them iritd 
Swift, a neighbouring brook runnipg hard by. Thus 

, this brook hath conveyed his ashes into Avpn, Avon 
into Severn, Severn into the narrow seas, they into 
the main ocean; and thus the ashes of Wickliffe are 
the emblem of his doctrine, which now is dispersed 
ail the world over.” ; 

BUONAPARTE AND MARLBOROUGH, 
Some years ago the Emperor Napoleon caused a 

very splendid edition of the Campaigns (or military 
life) of Marlborough, to be printed in France, and a 
copy to be presented to the noble representative of 
this greatest of English soldiers. Frenchmen are 
vain to a proverb; but it is well known that the name 
of Marlborough has been used by them as a bugbear 
\p their children (a trifling, but expressive circum- 
stance) and that Louis XIV. swooned, when he heard 
of the destruction of “ so many” squadrons at the 
Battle of Blenheim. I use the word so many because 

. numerical superiority has been ever a paramount con- 
?*tderation in French military policy. ' Ettiperor Napoleon was bred in the artillery 
department. He has deeply studied Marlborough’s 

^cUcs^aud I maintain that to these he is indebted for 
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his military fame, excepting in the masterly use of 
cannon. There I fconcexve him original. The Em- 
peror Napoleon possesses the best kind of talent; ex- 
quisite judgment and subtlety: reason and calculation 
aie, he Well knows, the most secure agents of suc- 
cess; but the discovery of latent truths was the dis- 
tinction of his English tutor, Marlborough. 

Marlborough never fought a battle but he conquer- 
ed, never besieged a town but he took it. It is too 
usually understood, that to act offensively it is neces- 
sary to have superior numbers. This consideration 
did not influence Marlborough. What is said of him 
Can never in equity be said of Buonaparte. Marl- 
borough did more as a subject than he ever has done, 
or could do; as an emperor, and from the pure re- 
sources of his own mind. Had Marlborough never 
existed, Buonaparte would never have had his 
crown. 

It cannot be denied that Napoleon examines the 
point where his enemy is weakest, presses upon that 
point with superior numbers, and thus compelling de- 
tachments from the centre, endeavours to break it, 
and, if possible, to penetrate and divide, as much as 
the situation of the enemy will admit. 

These tactics are absolute copies of those of Marl- 
borough. Take the account of the battle of Rarhil- 
lies. Villeroy’s right was flanked by the river Me- 
hajgne; his left was posted behind a marsh, and the 
village of Ramillies lay in the centre. Marlborough 
saw that the enemy’s left could not pass the marsh to 
attack him but at a great disadvantage, he therefore 
weakened his troops on that quarter, and “ thundered 
on the centre with superior numbers.” > 

No battle ever fought by the Emperor Napoleem 
will rank, in point of military ability;1 with thafdF 
Blenheim. There no point of attack was pre^cMffd 
through error, and-the position was good.' T he 
French were posted on a hill, their right beih^ cbVer- 
ed by the Danube, and the village of Blenheim, and 
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the left defended by a rivulet Marlborough attack- 
ed the cavalry in flank, to the right. The French 
tried to bring up a body from the village to support 
their cavalry. A part of Marlborough’s forces at- 
tacked them, and prevented it. The English army, 
thus half victorious, “ pierced between two other bo- 
dies” of the French, while the forces in t,he• village 
of Blenheim “ were separated by anothef detachment.” 
The allies becoming masters of the field, “ surrounded 
fl^e.village of Blenheim.” Two capital errors are im- 
puted to the French general; first weakening the cen- 
tre,, by detaching such a number to the village pi 
Blenheim; and then suffering the allies to pass the rf- 
Vydet, and form unmolested. Marlborough’s manoyi- 
yres-jWere never equalled. 

In the masterly use of cannon, no preceding gene- 
ral appears to have displayed the skill of the French 
5fiy>erpr. By disposing it in the manner pf a fprt- 

he acts offensively with enormous advantage 
andcase of pressure covers himself with it, so aj 
tq support his ground, and thus claim victory. ^ 
'tii By the preceding remarks it is not in tended, to de- preciate the real claims of Napoleon. It is very emjr neat merit to imitate Marlborough successfully; but 
it would be impossible, if truth and eyider.ee are. t# 
decide the question, to pkee the two generals upon a 
par. The vanity of Frenchmen is inconceivable, and 
insulting in the highest degree. If we know that 
Milton was superior to any of their poets. Sir Isaaf 
Newton to their first mathematicians, and Marlbo- 
rough the archetype of their imperial idol, we maj 
patiently allow that we never possessed a dayclri^- 
roaster equal to many of theirs; and to this.pre-emi- 
nence over the despised English they have a real 
claim. , y/r j- \^ra!ls,v\q 

If any person takes the trouble to compare the 
campaigns of Marlborough in detail w ith those of Bo* 
naparte, he will find the imitations conspicuous: and 
as every patriotic xnir.d will rejoice in the due check 
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of ambition, let us hope that the military renown of 
Faarrce will find its depression from the same nation 
to which it was indebted for it. The warlike genius 
of Britain now wears triumphantlya crown of Portu- 
gaMaurel, interwoven with Spanish broom; and in the 
words of the Edinburgh reviewers, a British army is 
invincible, except by disease, or immense superiority 
of numbers. 

THE LATE DUCHESS OF GLOUCESTER. 
About the year 17S0, Mr. Edward Walpole, (af- 

terwards Sir Edward, Knight of the Bath) returned 
from his travels on the continent, where the munifi- 
cence of his father, the famous statesman, had ena- 
bled him to make a brilliant figure; and so very en- 
gaging was he found by the ladies, that he had no 
other appellation in Italy than that of, ‘ the handsome 
Englishman.' Mr. Walpole had lodgings taken for 
him, on his return, at a Mrs. Rennie’s, a child’s coat 
maker, at the bottom of Pall Mall. On returning 
from visits, or public places, he often passed a quar- 
ter of an houb in chat with the young women of the 
shop. Among them was one who had it in her power 
to make him forget the Italians, and"all the beauties 
of the English' court. Her name was Clement: her 
father was at that time, or soon after, postmaster at 
Darlington, a place- of fifty pounds per annum, on 
which he subsisted a large family. This young wo^ 
man had been bound apprentice to Mrs. Rennie, and 
was employed in the usual Mu ties of such a situation, 
as the old- lady used to say, honestly and soberly* Her 
parents, however, from their extreme poverty, could 
supply her btit very sparingly with cloaths or money; Mr. Walpole observed her wants, and had the ad- 
dress to make her little presents in a way not to alarm 
the vigilance of her mistress, who exacted the strictest 
morality from the young persons under her care.— 
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Miss Clement was remarkably beautiful, with good, 
though uncultivated, parts. Mrs. Rennie had begun 
to. suspect that a connection was forming, which 
would not be to the honour of her apprentice. She 
apprized Mr. Clement of her suspicions, who imme- 
diately came up to town to carry her out of the vor- 
tex of temptation. The good old man met his daugh- 
ter with tears: he told her his suspicions; and that he 
should carry her home, where, by living with sobri- 
ety and prudence, she might chance to be married 
to some decent tradesman. The girl, in appearance, 
acquiesced; but, whilst her father and mistress were 
discoursing in a little dark parlour behind the shop, 
the object of their cares slipped out, and without hat 
or cloak ran directly through Pall Mall to Sir Ed- 
ward’s honse at the top of it, (that lately inhabited 
by Mrs. Keppel;) where, the porter knowing her, she 
was admitted, though his master was absent. She 
went into the parlour, where the table was covered 
fog dinner, and impatiently waited his return. The 
moment came; Sir Edward entered, and was heard Cor, 
exclaim, with great joy, ‘ You here!’ What expla- nations took place were of course in private; but the 
fai* fugitive sat down that day at the head of his ta- 
ble, and never after left it. 

The fruits of this connection were the late Mrs-. 
Keppel; Maria, the late Duchess of Gloucester, the 
ie,coudi Lady Dysart, the third; and Colonel Walpole^ 
tfre fourth; in the birth of whom, or soon after, the 
mother died. Never could fondness exceed that which 
Sir Edward always cherished for the pother of his 
children.-; nor was it confined to her or them only, but 
extended itself to her relations, for all of whom he 
ssome way or other provided. His grief at his loss, 
wasrpraportioned to his affection. He constantly de- 
clined-all overtures of marriage, and gave up his life 
to the education of his children. He had often been 
prompted to unite himself to Miss Clement by legal 
ties, but the threats of his-father, Sir Robert, pre- 
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■vented his marriage-, who avowed, that if he mar- 
ried Miss Clement, he would not only deprive him 
Qjf his political interest, but exert it against him. It was, howevetj always said, by those who had access 
to know, that hstd Miss Clement survived Sir Ro- 
bejrt, she would then have been Lady Walpole. 

About the year 1758, his eldest daughter, Laura, 
became the wife of the Honourable Frederick Keppel, 
brother to the Earl of Albemarle, and afterwards 
Bishop of Exeter. The Miss Walpoles now took a 
rank in society in which they had never before moved. 
The sisters of the Earl of Albemarle were their con- 
stant companions, and introduced them to people of 
quality and fashion; they constantly appeared at the 
first routes and balls; and, in a wmrd, were received 
every where but at court. The stigma attending 
their birth shut them out from the drawing-room, till 
marriage (as in the case of Mis. Keppel) had cover- 
ed the defect, and given them the rank of another fa- 
mily. No one watched their progress upwards with 
more anxiety than the Earl Waldegrave. This no- 
bleman (one of the proudest in the kingdom) had long 
cherished a passion for Maria. The struggle between 
his passion and his pride was not a short ©ne, and hav- ing conquered his own difficulties, it now only re- 
mained to attack the lady’s, who had no prepossession, 
and Lord Waldegrave, though not young, was not 
disagreeable. Her very amiable conduct through the 
whole life of her lord, added respect and esteem to the 
warmest admiration. About five years after their 
marriage, the small pox attacked his Lordship, and 
proved fatal. His lady found herself a young widow, and inconsolable! Had Lord Waldegrave possessed 
every advantage of youth and beauty, his death could 
not have been more sincefely regretted by bis amia- 
ble relict. At length she emerged again into the 
world, and love and admiration every where folio wed 
her. She refused many offers; amongst others, the 
Duke of Portland loudly proclaimed his discontent at 
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her refusal. But the daughter of Mary Clement was 
destined for royalty! The Duke of Gloucester was 
not to be resisted; and two children, a prince and 
princess, were the fruits of their marriage ; and it 
it is within the bounds of probability, that the de- 
scendants of the postmaster of Darlington may one 
day sway the British sceptre. 

OF THE SEPTENARY DIVISION OF TIME, AND THE SABBATH. 
Y'Prom the 'Rev. J. Townsend’s Character of Moses.) 

The presumption that all nations are derived, as 
recorded by Moses, from one common ancestor, is 
confirmed by the prevalence of the septenary division 
of time in distant countries, and by the reverence in 
which the seventh day has been held from the mdst 
remote antiquity. This division and this reverence 
has been traced in Persia, Indostan, Tartary, Japan, 
Peru, and Chili, as well as in every part of Europe; 
and, if we may credit M. de Gebelin, they existed 
formerly in China, where the seventh was called the 
great day. 

Yet no physical cause can be assigned why these 
distinctions should have obtained; why. attention 
should have been paid to one day more than to the 
rest; or why this preference should have been given 
to the seventh day. The consequence naturally flow- 
ing from these premises-appears to be, that such at- 
tention originated in a positive command. This pre- 
cisely is what I shall immediately proceed to state, 
and then' the presumption will be strengthened, that 
the custom in question was derived by tradition from 
the family which gave birth to all the rest. 

The Jewish historian has informed us, that when 
the Almighty had brought his works of creation 
to perfection, he sanctified the seventh day; and from 
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J:his declaratibn, compared with the subsequent Cbn- 
4^c.t,of the faithFuI, even before the promulgatidn of 
a special law upon that subject, as re'corded in the 
’fcoo^s,of Genesis,knd EKo^uS, we may dblfcct, that" 
Ftqm tlfe foundation of the world, this"day was ap- 
pointed as a-day'erf rest, in Which, by sacred sdlem- 
tuttes, t^e human race tnight constantly preserve the 
knowledge.of their Creator. And it is probable, that 
as long as men continued to revere the sabbath, so 

Jupg they retained this knowledge; but that, neglect- 
ing the religious duties of the day, they finally apbs- 
,ta;izQcI‘ from God. 

That the septenary division of time, wkh the 
jplanetary distinction of days, goes back to the most 
remote antiquity, is not only to be learnt from Hesi- 
od, Homer, and Herodotus, 'but maj be dcrtioisfrat- 
ed hy its present existence in every quarter of the 
globe, among savage hordes as well as in the rritfct 

^ enlightened nations, because wl.atever jcustoms: are 
U;:u-yersaj, and yet not found in nature, must be trat- 
^d .bick'.vards to common .ancestry, and to the first 
ages in the world. 

The Gothic ‘ days of the'w'eCk, and those of the j ( 'Hiiiqpos, are hot ortly dedicated to the same 'luniiu-M 
artes, but revolve in.the same order. These, accord- ' 
iug to Sir W. 'Jones., afd, 1, Rave, the sun; -2. 
Sonia. ’ the 'moon;' HJangala, Tuisco; 4, Bbudda, 

j \5'odon; 5, Urihaspati, Thbi; 6, Sucra, Freyk; ■7, 
^ani, .Sater. Tri’dCed ill orientalists agree, that ih ti.e ;, 

Vndst anylerit Sanscrit books, the days of the-v/ttk j, 
are narhed From the Vainfe5 planets, to Which they Were j j 

.assigned jby\the'Greeks and Romans. Let us thete- 
',"'£bre however see what has been advanced' by variuns | J. wiitefs.dh the Subject. 

331oa Ifcassifis', speaking of the Jewish sabbath by the appelfatiba of Saturn’s dajL; 'delivers it as has 
epUupn,' that the practice of denofrjin'athigdaysfrfcm 

' tire seven planets; that is, for thus he explains frim- ’ selk'trbm ^e sun, 'Mbh, :Mrrt, Mtren%,sJ«jfflterf 
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'Cenus, and Saturn, was derived from Egypt, and 
from, thence diffused among every nation. This 
practice, however, he considered as of late invention. 
But that he was mistaken in this point appears from 
multipjied authorities, for Justin Martyr, who wrote 
long before Dion Cassius, says distinctly to the err-- 
peror, “ We assemble on Sunday, because it was the 
day on which God put an end to darkness, and from 
chaos formed the world. On this day also Jesus 
Christ our Saviour arose triumphant from the dead. 
From the day preceding Saturn’s day they crucified 
him, and on Sunday he appeared to his disciples.”— 

«Had Dion Cassius been sufficiently conversant with 
•the words of the most ancient poets, he,might have 
recollected, that Homer represented Saturn as presid- 
ing over the seventh day. 

That the religious observance of this day is equal- 
ly ancient with the septenary division of time, is ren- 
dered probable by their having been unitedly diffus- 
ed among .the scattered nations of the earth. The 
expression of the seventh, a sacred day—was fami- 
liar to the pen of Hesiod, the most venerable of the. 
Grecian poets. And Tertullian, in his Apology, re- 
minds the Gentiles of their sabbaths or festivals ob- 
served on Saturdays. But, prior to this, Josephus, 
ventured to affirm, “ There is no city, whether Gre- 
cian or Barbarian, there is no nation, which does not 
rest on the seventh day.” This affirmation perfectly 
agrees with what had been stated many yedrs before 
by Philo Judaeus, that the seventh day was a festi- 
val, not to one city or one country, but to all; and 
he therefore calls it the universaTfestival, 

Such testimonies are sufficient of themselves to 
prove the universality of the practice in question; but 
t!;ey do not stand alone, nor are we constrained to 
seek evidence merely from the friends of revelation: 
for we inay appeal to Lucian, who flourished in tha second century, and who informed us, in his Pseudo- 
logista, that children at school tvere exempted from 
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sfitdy'bh tfi’e s^vtfttll'dafy. This day Suetonius calls 
a‘‘ sabbritH'.’’ The 'same notion of sanctity, whicfi apyfcats iW'If^sio'd,' and in our sacred code, is convey- 
eff’bV'Tibufitis^ i%6et of the Augustan age, -when he speaks-rf the day sacred to Saturn.—“ Aut om- 
nia dira Satnrni sacra me tennisse die.” •1 tht fevtfcnce in which' the seventh day 
was tidd, are to be observed in natiot s which have 
tfa?dmd%rtbrfc'Oinm'unicaticn with either the Chris- 
tiahff dr jCws; but ho where do we more disUn.ct- 
ly tfftbe'fhem than among the tribes which, compose 
tht Rlrmah empire; for Mr. Symts irforms us, tkf 
tfleii; ftbdth is divided into four weeks, of eleven 
(fays each’; and thus the eighth day of the decreasing 
itliJott, the full mcion, the eighth day of the increas- 
iiib tnbbp, with the last day of the moon, are reli- 
giously observed as sacred festivals, in which no pub- 
lic business is transacted, mercantile dealing,s are sus- 
pended; and handicraft is forbidden. Even among 
ruddering hordes of Tartary we find attention paid to 
the seventh day above the rest; and the Tchonvache§ 
in particular are noticed by Professor Pallas, for their 
observation of the sabbath* 

From all that I have said on this subject we may 
venture to conclude, that the Almighty from the be- 
ginnfng'sancVlfied the'seventh day; and that,in this 
instance also, as. jn tfig,preceding, the veracity of 
Moses stands unimpeachcd. 

..AXECDOXJE6 AND CHARACTERS. 
" • From the Frh}cli of Grimm. 
K EA HARPE. 1 

• M. de la Harpe possesses natural talents; he has.a 
gbod style, sweetness, and harmony, in his vers idea- 
tion; in a word, he has shewn happy dispositions; 
but these dispositions require to be iiUpfoved1; and it 
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fs.not lawful to shew them for ten years without any 
visible progress. The misfortune of our young peo^r 
pie is, that they wish, at twenty-five, to be ranked, 
among the oracles of the nation; they think, that they 
have only to write a piece of poetry, to carry it from, 
spectacle to spectacle, from supper to supper, and, 
that they cannot fail soon to become great men. If 
confidence and presumption strengthened talents, they, 
would not be long of reaching the pinnacle; but other, 
means are necessary; long and persevering study 
constant application; the love of solitude and litera- 
ture, not the exclusive love of the consideration which, 
it procures; otherwise they cannot become worthy to 
be numbered among those whom letters have ren-, 
dered truly illustrious. I dread lest La Harpe should 
resemble those rash youths, who, born to an easy 
fortune, might have lived in opulence if they had, 
conducted themselves wisely, but who are ruined at 
last by spending too early. His arrogant and dogma- 
tical tone, besides, is a symptom of mediocrity which 
seldom deceives; itchas already created him a host of 
enemies, and as he seems to like this little warfare of 
epigrams and squibs, he will find constantly some one 
to fight with, and must carry on this partizan warfare 
during his whole,life, a dull and troublesome occu- 
pation, the glory of which-does not compensate its 
fatigues. 

You may-recollect a very sad adventure; which, 
was the talk of Paris for a fev/moments, a year or 
eighteen months ago, and then sunk into that pro- 
found oblivion which swalldws up every thing in this 
immense city. Tt was asserted that a girl, compelled 
by unjust parents to take the vows against her incli- 
nation,, banged herself in despair on the very day that the ceremony was to take place. I never could as- 
certain this fact; it is scarcely possible to do so in Paris, because, in the first moment, no one is permit- 
ted to utter the smallest doubt, and in the ne$t, no 
one cares about it. The family name of this unfor- 
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tanate victim could never be learned; arid it is pro- 
bable, that if the surprise and horror of the first mo- 
ment made some imprudent observers speak of the 
cruel catastrophe, reflection sorin closed their lips. 

However this be, La Harpe thought the subject 
proper for the stage; not that he flattered himself 
with seeing it represented, but this impossibility did 
not prevent him from composing a tragedy in 3 acts, 
entitled or the Nun. During fifteen days 
he read it to fifteen different Circles; the smallest of 
these circles consisted of twenty persons, some of thir- 
ty or forty: it is said that La Harpe is still engaged 
for three weeks, day after day; thus there still re^ 
main twenty circles to touch. It has become a fa- 
shion; every one wishes to have been present at one 
of these,readings; and next to the operations of fi- 
nance, it is the most important occurrence of -the 
day. If La Harpe’s tun.gs can resist such continual 
assaults, and if so many readings do not conduct him 
ip the same fate to which he has been obliged to con- 
duct his heroine, there will soon not be a person in 
Paris who has no’, heard his tragedy. 

This piece is generally considered, and with rea- 
son, as a very;fine work: it is written in a style ad- 
mirably noble and pure: it must be placed immedi- 
ately under the pieces of VoltairC; for since that im- 
mortal man, no verses of such beauty have been heard 
in our theatre. The character of La Harpe is to be 
judicious, hanhoni'ous/noble, and pure; but he is not 
so feeling or so affecting as his master, who is the 
master of us all. 

PRESIDENT henault. 
This President has given us a piece entitled, 
New1 French Theatre, or, Francis the Second,1 King 

of France, in five acts, in prose.” Shakespeare mriy 
be supposed to have given the President the idea fef 
this singular piece; for the tragedies of that great 
genius contain nearly the whole history of a person- 
age; brir there is no affinity between 'the ' ErigTrsh 
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poet the French proser. The President, yrith 
great simplicity, fancied that he had found out a new 
method of treating history. This noyely .consisted 
in exchanging narrative for scenes and conversations 
between the different historical characters. It would 
haye required a very different head from that of poor 
Renault, to succeed in this style. The worthy Pre- 
sident, rich, gay, agreeable in society, giving good en- 
tertainments, and having consequently all France at 
his suppers, wished to act also a part in literature; 
which succeeded, at least for a dine. His Chronolo- 
gical Abridgement of the History of France is the 
most praised book of the age: if it had been written 
by a poor devil of a man of letters, it would scarcely 
have attracted a few disdainful regards of our critics. 
His theatrical pieces prove, he had no talent for the 
Theatre. However, he lived happy. His great anxi- 
ety was, lest he should displease the Queen, by be- 
ing buried in the convent where he had been edu- 
cated. The .superiors were strongly suspected of 
Jansenism by her Majesty; and the President had 
weakly promised to his pious and orthodox sovereign, 
to make his bones be conveyed elsewhere: he had no 
intention, however, of changing his first arrange- 
ment, and died with fear lest he should die before the 
Queen, and she should discover after his death this 
little trick. 

A FEMALE ANATOMIST. 
Mademoiselle Biheron, aged more than 50 years, 

living on a little annuity of twelve or fifteen hundred livres, and moreover infinitely devout, has had all her 
life a passion for anatomy. After having long at- 
tended the dissection of dead bodies in the different 
lecture rooms, she conceived the idea of making ar- tificial anatomies; that is, of composing, not ohfy an 
entire body with all its internal and external parts, 
but also of forming all the parts separately in their 
greatest perfection. If you ask me, of what these 
artificial parts are composed, I can answer nothing; 
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this, I know, that they are not of wax, since fire has- 
no action upon them; I know that they have no 
smell, are incorruptible, and surprisingly like nature. 
Examine the interior of the head, the lungs, the 
heart, or any other noble part; you will find even 
their minutest details so exactly imitated, that you 
will scarcely distinguish the limits between art and 
nature. The celebrated Sir John Pringle had the cu- 
riosity to see her works, when he came to PariSj, 
some years ago; he was struck with such astonish- 
ment, that he cried out emphatically, “ Madam, no,, 
thing is wanting except the stench.” I believe, in 
fact, that this wonderful operation of Mademoiselle 
Biheron is a thing unique in Europe, which the go- 
vernment onght long ago to have purchased for the 
cabinet of natural history in the royal garden, and 
thus to have rewarded in a manner which would ho- 
nour and encourage talents, but this poor Mademoi- 
selle Biheron never having been pretty, having had 
neither protection nor address, has remained neglect- 
ed and forgotten in a corner of the Estrapade, where 
she occupies a house formerly inhabited by Denli 
Diderot the philosopher. 

DR. FRANKLIN.. 
Dr. Franklin speaks little;, and when he first be- 

gan to reside in Paris, , as France refused still to de- 
clare openly in favour of the colonies, he spoke still 
less. At a dinner of wits, irtie of these gentlemen, to 
begin the conversation, said: “ It must be owned. 
Sir, that America now exhibits a gi^and and magnifr- 
cent spectacle.” “ Yes4,” replied modestly the Doc- 
tor of Philadelphia, “ but the spectators do not pay.” 
They have since paid. MADEMOISELLE NECKER.* ’ 

While M. Necker makes regulations, which cover 
him with glory, and will render his administration 
eternally dear to France, while Madame Necker re- 

* Now Madame dc Stael-IIolstein. 
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r,ounces all the sweets of society in order to devote 
herself to. thg formation qf a.new charitable esta^sir 
merit; their daughter, a child of twelve, but who al- 
ready announces talents above her age, amuses her- 
self with composing little .comedies, in the style of 
the semi-dramas of M. de St. Mark. She has just written one, in two acts, entitled: Ihe inconvalienees 
of the life of Petris, which is not; qnly very astonish: 
ing fpr her age, but has appeared evep sup^ripr to 
all her models. It represent^ a mother who has two 
daughters, one educated in the simplicity, of rurM 
life, the other ip al] the high airs, of the.capital- Tj'bi# 
last is her favourite, on account of her wit aud fash- 
ionahle manners; but the misfortpne to whiohj this mother sees herself reduced by the loss of a cousid? 
erable law suit, soon shews her which of the two 
best merited her esteem and her tenderness. Thj$ scenes of this, little drama are well laid, the charac- 
ters well supported, and the catastropi e natural and 
interesting. Marmontel, who saw it acted at M, 
Nec^er’s country house, by the authoress and some of her acquaintances, was affected even tot tears. 

DEATH OF ROUSSEAU- Jean Jacques Rousseau had yielded a month be- 
fore to the urgent entresttie§ of the Marquis and 
Marchioness de Girardiu; he had retiredt^o Erme* nonville, and stayed with his wife in a small house 
near the castle, but separated from it by trees, and 
connected with a grove hi which he walked every 
day, and collected flowers, which he arranged after- wards., He sometimes engaged in music v/jth thp 
family of M. de Girardin, and he bad already become 
so attached to one of his children, of the age of ten, 
qncj paid such constant attentions.to this hoy, that it 
^p^qffius;intcation to make him his pupil. lift rose on Thursday die 2d July at five in the morning; 
this was his usual hour of rising in summer. He 
enjoyed apparently the best health, and went to walk 
with his pupil, whom he begged repeatedly to git 
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down in the course of this walk, saying that he felt 
uneasy. He returned alone to his house about seven, 
and asked his wife if breakfast was ready. ^ No, 
my good friend, replied VJadame Rousseau, it is not 
yet ready.” “ Well, I am going into the grove, and 
will not be far cffy call to me when it is time.”—- 
Madame Rousseau called to him; he returned, took 
a cup of coffee, and went out. He returned a few- 
moments after eight o’clock struck. He said to his 
wife: “ Why have you not paid the locksmith’s ac- 
count? Because, said she, 1 wished you to see ifhe 
W’ould abate nothing. No, said Rousseau, I believe 
this locksmith to be an honest man; his account will 
be correct; take money and pay him.” Madame 
Rousseau immmediately took the money and rveht 
down stairs. Scarcely was she at the foot, when she 
heard her husband moaning. She came up in haste, 
and found him seated on a straw chair, with every 
appearance of illness. My good friend, said she, do 
you feel yourself uneasy?—I feelsaid he, great Anx- 
iety and colic pains. Tlien Madame Rousseau, pre- 
tending to seek something, went and sent a message 
to the chateau, that M. Rousseau was ill. Madame 
de Girardin herself ran; and as a pretence, that she 
might not frighten him, she asked, ifhe and his wife 
had not been wakedBy the music played that night 
before the chateau. Rousseau replied to her w'ith a 
tranquil countenance: “ Madam, yoif- do not come 
for the music; l am very sensible of your goodness;, 
but I am unwell; I beg you will do me the favour 
of leaving me alone with my wife, to whom I have 
much to say.” Madame de Girardin retired. Then 
Rousseau desired his wife to lock the door, ahd to sit 
beside him on the same seat—You av obeyed, my 
good friend, said Madame Rousseau: how do you find 
yourself? I feel a trembling in all nly body. Give 
me your hands, and attempt to warm me—Oh! how 
agreeable is tins w'armth! but 1. feel my pains Aug- menting. My dear wife, do me the favour of open* 
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ing the vyxndows. Let me have the happiness of a- 
gain viewing the verdure of the fields. How beau- 
t.tjtl.is it! how pure ^ind serene is this day! O how 
.great is nature! But my good friend, said Madame 
Rousseau weeping, why do you .say all this? My 
dear wife, replied he, I had always asked of God to 
make me die before you; ray wishes are about to be 
fulfilled. Behold this sun, whose smiling aspect seems 
to call upon me: see this immense light; God, ye* 
God himself opeus his bosom, and invites me to taste 
that eternal a id unalterable peace so much desired. 
.Weep not, my dear wife; you have always wished to 

?$ee me happy, and I am about to become so. Quit 
me not a moment; I wish that you alone remain with 
me, and alone close my eyes.—My friend, my good 

.dfriend, calm your fears, and allow me to give yon 
something; I hope this will be only an indisposition. 
—:1 feel in my breast as it were sharp pins, which 

. cause very violent pain. My dear wife, if ever I gave 
you uneasiuess; if, by attaching you to my lot, I ex- 

^posed you to misfortunes which otherwise you would 
never have known, I ask your forgiveness.—It is I, 
my good friend, replied Madame Rousseau, it is I, 
-on the contrary, who ought to ask your pardon for 
the uneasy moments which I have made you suffer, 

.j&h! my wife, how happy is it to die when we have nothing with which to reproach ourselves! Eternal 
. Being, tjie soul which I go to give into thy hands is 
2f tills moment as pure as when it came from thy'bo- 
som;.cause it to enjoy all thy felicity. My wife, I 
found in M. and Madame Girardin a father and^a 
mother full of tenderness: tell them that I honoured 
their virtues, and thank them for all their kindness. I .charge you, after my death, to make my body be 
opened, and a statement drawn lip of the slate in 
which all the parts shall be found. Say to M. and Madame Girardin, that I beg them to bury me in 
.their gurden; I have no preference as to the spot—I 
*<.u (jisti-acted, a aid Mcdame Rousseau. My good 
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friend, I beg you, by the attachment which you hare 
for me, to take some remedy.. Well, said he, I will, 
since it will gratify you. Ah! I feel a dreadful at- 
tack in my head; it is reftt. Being of beings! God! 
(he remained along titne with his eyes fixed upon 
the sky ) My dear wife, let its embrace—assist me 
to walk.’ He attempted to rise from his seat, but his 
weakness was extreme—* lead me to my bed.’ His 
wife supporting him with miich difficulty, he drag- 
ged himself to the bed where he had lain; he remain- 
ed for a few moments in silence, and then wished to 
get out. His wife assisted him; but he fell in the 
middle of the room dragging her along with him. 
Wishing to lift him up, she found him without speech 
or motion. She cried; the neighbours ran, broke o- 
pen the door, and raised Rousseau; his wife took his 
hand, he pressed it, breathed a sigh, and expired. 

Twenty-four hours after, the body was opened. 
The inquest held upon it attests, that all the parts 
were sound, and that no other cause of death appear- 
ed, except the effnsion of a bloody serosity into the 
brain. 

GLEANINGS. 
ORIGIN OF BRITANNIA ON OUR COPPER COIN. 
To Charles’s (the second) partiality for his grace- 

ful and accomplished cousin, Frances Stuart, we owe 
the elegant representation of Britannia on our copper 
coin: he admired and almost even idolized this cele- 
brated beauty, but Could hot seduce her as he was 
base enough to essay, though he assailed her with 
compliments which he considered were likely to suc- 
ceed; and it was from one of the medals struck to 
perpetuate his admiration of her delicate symmetry, 
that Britannia was stamped in the forip she still bears 
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en our halfpence and farthings.—Brady's Clavit Ca- 
lendar ia, vol. \.p. 14;8. 

FORTRAIT OF BEKKER. 
One Bekker, about 150 years since, published a 

book, with his own portrait, against the existence of , 
Satanic agency in the material world, &.c. when the 
author himself being not at all handsome, Lammon- 
oye, a Frcnchman, wrote the following epigram upon 
him and his book:— Tho’ Satan's own power you’ve broke and diminished. Let no one persuade y >u enough has been done; All thoughts of his image you surely had finish’d. Had you not supply’d us with one of your own. 

BARLEY BREAK. 
The plainest description of this once favourite a- 

musement of oar ancestors, frequently alluded to by 
Scotch and English poets, occurs in a note by Mr. 
Gifford in his excellent edition of Massinger—On 
** The'Virgin Martyr.” It was played by six peo- 
ple, three of each sex, who were coupled by lot. A 
piece of ground was then chosen and divided into three 
compartments, of which the middle one was called 
Hell. It was the object of the couple condemned to 
this division, to catch the others who advanced from 
the two extremities, in which case a change of situa- 
tion took place, and Hell was filled by the couple 
who were excluded by preoccupation from the other 
places. In this catching, however, there was some 
difficulty, as by the regulations of the game the mid- 
dle couple were not to separate before they had suc- 
ceeded, while the others might break hands whenever 
they found themeslves hard pressed. When all had 
been taken in turn, the last couple was said to be i-n 
hell, and the game ended. 

This game is said to have been, very property, 
abolished after the Reformation. 

RELIGIOUS FORTUNE TELLING. 
The Sortes Sanctorum, or Sortes Sacra of tlic an- 

Ff 
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diant Christian, has been lately much illustrated it» 
the Classical journal:— 

Theile, the writer observes, were a species of dt« 
vination^Jractisecl in the earlier ages of Christiauity, 
a;^ ■consolsteid in casually opening the Holy Scriptures, 
and from' tile words Which first presented themselves, 
deducing the future lot of the enquirer. They were 
evidently derived from the Sortes Homerica and Sortes 
Virgildnx of the Pagans, but accommodated to their 
own circumstances by the Christians. 

Complete copies of the old and new testament# be- 
ing rarely met with prior to the invention of print- 
irig, the- Psalms, the Prophets or the Four Gospels 
were the parts of Holy writ principally made use of 
in these consultations, which were sometimes accom- 
panied with various ceremonies, and conducted with 
great solemnity, especially on public occasions.— 
Thus the Emperor Heraclius in the war against tb^ 
Persians, being at a .loss whether to advance or ter. 
treat, commanded a public fast for three days, at the 
end of which he applied to the four Gospels, and 
opened upon a text which he regarded as an oracular; 
intimation to winter in Albania. Gregory of 1 ours, 
also relates that Meroveus being desirous of obtain- 
ing the kingdom of Cbilperic, his father consulted a 
female fortune teller, who promised him the posses- 
sion of royal estates; but to prevent deception and 
tq try the truth of her prognostications, he caused the Psalter, the Book of Kings, and the Four Gos- 
pels to be laid upon the shrine of St. Martip, and 
after fasting and solemn prayer, opened upon pas- 
sages which not only destroyed his former hopes, but 
seemed to predict the unfortunate events which af- 
terwards befel him. 

A French writer in 50b, says “ this abuse was in- 
troduced by the superstition of the people, and af- 
terwards gained ground by the ignorance of the bish- 
ops.” This appears evident from Pithou’a Collec- 
tion of Canons, containing some forms under the ti- 
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*le ©1" ‘Ibe Lot af the Apqstkt, Thqse vj^re found 
at the end of the Canons of toe Apostles in theiAfo* 
bfey of Maimouher. Afterwards, varioes Canbns 
w?ore' made in the different Councils ami Synods ^v 
gvunst thiis snperstition; these conrtiitued to be frajoa* 
ed in the councils of London under Ascltbishop L&jm 
franc in 1075, and Corboyl in 1126; > ohol 

The founder of the Franciscans, it seems, having 
denied himself the possession of any thing but coats 
and a cord, and still having douljts whether hemight 
not possess books, first prayed, and then casually 
opened upon Mark, chapter iv. “ Unto you it is 
given to know the mystery of the kingdom of God; 
but onto them that are without, all these thiugis are 
done by parables,"’ from which ha drew tiie concliw 
sion, that books were not necessary for him. 

flue Peter of Tholouse being,accused of heresy* 
and having denied it upon oath, one of those vrh'd 
stood-by, in order to judge of the truth of his oatb^ 
sCiised the book upon which he had sworn, and open- 
i^ygit hastily, met with the words of the Devil to our 
Saviour, “ What have we to do with thee, thou Je- 
sus of Nazareth,” and from thence concluded that 
the accused was guilty, and had nothing to do with 
Christ! 

Tne-extraordinary case also of King Charles L 
and! Lord Falkland, (as applicable to divination of 
this kind,) is ‘related. Being t age tin r at Oxford,, they 
went one day to see the public library,, and were 
shewn among other books a Virgil, finely printed 
and exquisitely bound. Lord Falkland, fo divert the 
King, proposed that he should make a trial ®f Ijja 
fortune by the Softes Vh'gitarue. The King opened 
the book, the passage he happened tolight upon was 
pdtt of Dido’s Imprecation against ALneas -in Lib. 
iv*. 1.813 King Charles seeming concerned-at the 
aebidene, Lord Falkland would likewise try his own 
tortuhe, hoping he might fall upon some passage that 
cdtild have no relation to^his case, and thus divert 

F f 2 
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the King’s .thoughts from an v impression the other 
might have upon him; but the place Lord Falkland 
stumbled upon was still more suited to his destiny, 
bfitfcgcfl}^ e«pfqsjsiopa.t»f.^ipon the untinnely ^{h, .of., il^is son Balias, Lib. xi. Lord Falkland fell 
in.the ilpatile of.,Newbury in 1CF4, and Charles was 
Le^^chiaieF^. ■ 
ij The kind of divination among the Jews, termed by them Bath Kol, or the daughter of the voice, was 
itot very dissimilar to the Sortes Sanctorum of the 
Christians. The mode of practising it, was by ap- 
pealing to the first woids accidentally heard fconyany 
pnc speaking or reading. The following is an in- 
stance. from tire Talmud: Rabbi Jochanau and Rab- 
bi Simeon. . Ben Lachish, desiring to see the face.of 
R. .Samuel, a Babylonish doctor: “ Let us follow,” 
said they “ the hearing of Bath Kol.” Travelling, 
therefore, near a school, they heard the voice of a 
boy reading these words out of the First Book of ■ Samuel, “ And Samuel died.” They observed this, land inferred from hence that their friend Samuel was 
dead, and so they found it. Some of the ancient 
Christians too, it seems, used to go to church with 
a purpose of . receiving as the will of: heaven, the ■words of scuptare that were singing at their en- 
trance. 
. The variuHS methods-now adopted for the diffu- 
s-tOh of knowledge, and particularly the means used for-the-universal circulation of the Scriptures, will, 
it is te be .hoped, obliterate practices of the above 
desciipuoo, which are not only ridiculous bat pro- fane. 

J. C. BEBAMETHt RIE ON THE. CHINESE- 
. The Chinese appear to be the first who made any 
great progress in the arts, and consequently kt feUe 
sciences. 

, Gunpowder and cannon were known to the Chi- 
nese many centuries -before the vulgar era. Their 
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historians relate, that at this period one of their em- 
perors, named Vittey, used them with great advan- 
tage against the Tartars. (See Boftee and RifFault, 
Treatise on the Art of making Gunpowder. 

This knowledge of gunpowder did not extend to 
the neighbouring nations; for it does hot appear that 
the Hindoos possessed it. The uccoifnts of the ex- 
peditions of Bacchus and Sesostris, in these countries, 
would have mentioned it, had it existed. Porti^, if 
he had possessed cannon, would have used them a-*, 
gainst Alexander; and those of the Seleucides, his 
successors, who penetrated into India, never heard it 
mentioned^ 

Notftsen the Tartars appear to have been ac- 
quainted with it. Its use was unknown in all the 
•expeditions of Attila, of Genghis, of Timour; those 
barbarians who travsrsed the earth to slaughter man- kind, and establish their odious despotism. 

The Chinese were equally acquainted for many 
ceirttlfies, with the properties of the magnetic needle. 
It -appears that they communicated this knowledge 
to the people on the coasts of the Persian gulpb, and 
of Arabia, who traded with those countries: these 
last, at the time of the Crusades, imparted tire 
secret to the Europeans, who transported it into 
Europe. 

From the earliest ages the Chinese possessed the 
art of printing, which was not invented in Europe 
till towards the end of the fourteenth century. They 
also manufactured porcelain from time hnmemorial. 
From the earliest antiquity they made astronomical 
observations. Our astronomers calculate upon ob- 
servations made in China for no less than forty-cen- 
turies. (See Flaugergue’s Journal de Physique, vol. 
73. p. 418i) All these arts brought to such a high 
ttegree of perfection, suppose extensive knowledge attd a t^ry high antiquity. 

From all these facts it may be concluded, that the 
GJWiteife arc the most ancient people Of which histo 

Tf3 
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ry lias preserved any record. They cannot be Com- 
pared either with the Hindoos, the Persians, the Chal- 
deans, or thePhenicians; for, judging from historical 
evidence, none of these nations were acquainted with 
these arts. 

Many learned men have thought that the Egyp- 
tians were as ancient as the Chinese, or even more 
ancient; but the facts which we have related prove 
the contrary, for the Greeks, who had continual in, 
tercourse with the Egyptians, would have availed 
themselves of this knowledge, had it been in exist- 
ence, and have left some memorial of these grand 
discoveries. 

It must be concluded, therefore, that the Chinese 
are the descendants of a people very ancient, well in- 
formed, and who have lost every thing through a 
despotic government. 

Perhaps they are the remains of the Tartar people, 
among whom originated the philosophical system of 
the Dalay-Lama. 
' CHRISTIANS OF ST. JOHN. 

It appears that in the vicinity of Bassora, and in 
many parts of Arabia, a sect still exists which calls 
themselves Disciples of ’John. They asserted that 
'John, and not Jesus, was the true Christ, and they 
preserve with very great veneration, certain books 
which they ascribe to him. Like Apollbs, Acts, 
xviii. 25, and xix. 3, they know only the baptism 
of John. Like the Ephesians they retain it. So late 
ai 1780, Mathias Norberg printed in the Gotten- 
burgh Transactions, a further account of these 
staunch Galileans. They recognixe Jesus as a teach- 
er worthy and authorized to continue the lessons of 
John, but complain of the form of baptism intro- 
duced by his disciples, as encroaching On the Unity 
ot God. They avoid wine, but celebrate annually 
the sacrament of baptism, after which they ea|: Jo- 
custs and honey. In addition to the Jewish Caaon, 
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they -receive as sacred, dkan, or colleetion of four 
books. The first is upon the pal! cf the Angels; 
the second, the Sacred History of Gari[^e; the th! i d, 
th^ Moral Precepts of John; and the fourth a code of 
the ceremonial law, considered as of perpetual obli- 
gation. Copies of these books, exist in the public 
library of Pans; the dialect is a corrupt ' ^ ialfic, m 
which the gutturals are suppressed. A beautiful 
prayer has been translated from them by M. Silves- 
tre de Pacy. Probably this divan includes some ge- 
nuine writings of John the Baptist. 

Literary § Philosophical Intelligence. 
\ new work is in the press, entitled, the Bonaparte Family, or the Present Dynasty of France; including the heads of the French government and principal military officers, exhibited in concise biographical sketches, arranged in chrdnologldaf order—containing every event of importance appertaining to each life, and peculiarly adapted as a book of reference; il- lustrative of the governments and individuals from the period of the French Revolution. A work on Apparitions is in the press, in which the whole mystery of ghosts, hobgoblins, and haunted houses is develop- ed: being a collection of entertaining stories founded oq fact, and selected for the purpose of eradicating those ridi- culous fears, which the ignorant, the weak, and the super* stitious, are too apt to encourage, for want 6f properly ex- amining the causes of such absurd impositions. A New Copper-Plate Cyphering Book, by Mr. Thomas Harvey, with the Sums set on an entire new system, will be published in December. Mr. Nicholson, author of the Cambrian Traveller’s Guide, is preparing for the press, a Caledonian Guide on the same plan. The Rev. James Robertson has explored the passage of sound intotbe realms of silence—the sensorium of those born deaf; and to avoid a question about words, whether this ought to be termed hearing or feeling, has denominated this un- known faculty the visit ative sensi?. He has also invented a palprtble letter for the use of the blind, by which they may distinctly feel all character* raised above the surface. 
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A Society has been formed in Bristol, partly upon the plan of one which has for some years existed in Bath, with the most benefical effects. One object of it is to exonerate those who want leisure or inclination, from the necessary task of inquiring into the merits of cases of distress, which they may receive application to relieve.. Tickets, at two-pence each, will (as soon as the annual subscriptions shall amount to Jjpoi.j be issued by the Society; which the public will be so- licited to give to beggars, instead of money. These tickets will contain a reference to the office of the Society, where at- tendance will be given b2tween the hours of twelve and two every day, Sundays excepted. If the distress of the petition- er be real, it will be immediately attended to; if he be an im- postor, he will dread detection and not apply: in which case, the ticket will be bfi-no value to him; ami no loss whatever will accrue to the public, as the sum paid for the ticket by the donor, will be employed by the Society, in the relief of distressed persons. The Society have obtained from the ma- gistrates of the city and adjoining counties, a promise efsup- port and assistance in the execution of this benevolent de- sign; and should the necessary pecuniary support be afforded, there is little doubt that Bristol, Clifton, and the Hotwells, will soon be free from beggary. The Margravine of Anspach has composed, and intends to Eatify the world with, memoirs of her active and chequifed e; and no female of this age, has it more in her power to record the feature of the times, because no one has acted a more conspicuous part than this illustrious lady. Mr. Semple is about to publish, Observations made on a Tour, during the Summer, from Hamburgh through Berlin, Gorlitz, and Breslau, so Silverkerg, and thence to Gotten* burg, passing through the Head Quarters of the Allied Ar- mies. The library of the family of Queensberry, collected chiefly by James, Duke of Queensbcrrv, who was secretary of state during the reign of Queen Anne, and which collection has remained, until very lately, at his Grace’s castle of Drum* lanrig, has been announced for public sale at Edinburgh.— It includes a very complete collection of Scotch and English .history, and antiquities; besides maey articles of extremely rare appearance. At the same time will be sold, the coUeu- tion made by the late Alexander Gibson Hunter, Esq. dt Blackness, including a number of valuable editions of the Greek and Latin classics; and also several rare and curious manuscripts; particularly the Edda of Snoro, a more per- fect copy than any other known to exist; and a consider- able number of volumes, printed between 1464 and 1497. . The grand principle of street-iliuiuinatioB, by hydrogen 
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ga^lights, is proceeding w ith unequivocal success in the vici- nitv ofthe two-houses of Parliament. An inadvertency of the engineer in leaving too little watt r in the gazometer, ow- ifigto a leakage, led to an accident lately, which stopt the works for a few days, and afforded a temporary triumph to ignorance and folly. Experience will prevent its recurrence;, but, as the committee are not conjurors, other accidents may probably occur, the causes of w hich cun be indicated by ex- perience alone; while the principle itself is not in the slight- est degree affected by the necessity of such experience. Few great discoveries have been perfected without many failures in the first experiments, yet the results hive not been less ad- vantageous to irankind. We anticipate in this case, that, within twenty years, every street in the metropolis, and eve- ry town,in the empire, will be illuminated by this means; and that it may be universally understood, a public exhibition-of the machinery, apparatus, and effects, has been opened in Fleet-street, worthy of the notice of public-spirited and sci* entific persons. 

The Literary and PhilosophkaT Society of Manchester ha* just published the second volume of its second series, con- taining among others the following Papers: On.Respiration and Animal Heat, by John Dalton, Esq.—*• The phenomena of respiration described by Mr. Dalton f« this paper, are as follows:—A portion of the oxygen of the air inspired disappears, and is replaced by an equal bulk of carbonic acid gas. The air expired is.saturated with mois- ture, and its temperature is raised to about 98. so that respi- ration is the source of animal heat. An Inquiry into the Principles by which the Importance of foreign Commerce ought to be estimated, by Henry Dewar, M. D, Dr. Dewar considers (he effect of foreign com- merce upon the wealth, the population, the happiness, and the power of this country. There can be no doubt, he thinks, that it increases the wealth of the country. Its effects in promoting the population are, in his opinion,-confined to the additional food which it imports into the country. He seems inclined to think that foreign commerce at present does not increase the happiness of the country^ though he conceives that it might, perhaps, be so regulated as even to add to the sum;op-national happiness. He considers Mr. Spence as haV- kig; demonstrated tnat the power of the country is independ- ent of foreign commerce; that the loss of it would occasion considerable sacrifices; but that they might be borne without ruirt: and that even supposing foreign commerce destroyed, 
we might still retain the sovereignty, of the sea, and keep up our laud forces as we do at present.. 
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On th« Measure of Moving Force, by Mr. Peter Ewart.—■' A question has long been agitated, whether mechanical force is to be measured by the mass multiplied into the velocity, or into the square of the velocity. The last of these opinions was adopted by Hooke and by Huygens, in consequence of their observations on the motions of pendulums. It was al- so adopted by Smeaton, in consequence of his experiments on the mechanical action of water. Mr. Ewart supports the opinion of-Smeaton with great force of reasoning. The es- say is remarkable for the extensive knowledge of the subject the author displays, and for the great perspicuity of his rea- soning, which is the consequence of this extensive knowledge* He gives a number of examples, w hich he considers as incon- sistent with the common notion, discusses those examples; and gives us a very full history of the opinions of mechanical writers on the subject. Account of a remarkable Effect produced by a Stroke of Lightning, from Matthew Nicholson, Esq. This paper contains an account, of a very uncommon accident, which happened at Mr. Chadvvicke’s house, about five miles from Manchester, on the 4th of September, 1809. Avery loud explosion of thunder took place, and the front wail of the coal vault, containing about 7000 bricks, and weighing about 25 tons, was gradually lifted up entire, and moved nine fret forwards from its former position. Mr. Henry compares tbi* to the thunder storm at Coldstream, described by Mr. Bry- done in the Philosophical Transactions for 1787, and explain- ed by Lord Stanhope. He conceives it to have been a case of the returning stroke. The lightning he supposes to have issued out of the earth by the coal vault, to restore the equi- librium in the clouds over head. 

* Religmus Intelligence. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOP1I 
Li-tbe Gazette of the Cape of Good Hope, of the 5d July List, there appeared the following advertisement on the part of the Government of that Colopy. We insert it entire, not only because it is due to the distinguished individual; Sir J. Craddock, who presides over that Colony, that his liberal anil enlightened views should, be known and appreciated by the publie.Jiut because the example of a government emplojirfg: 

its best energies in advancing the moral' and religious'hii- 
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proTement, in other words, the civil and social happiness, of its subjects, and especially of the lower classes, may have an extensive and beneficial operation. We should rejoice to see soma of our West-Indian Governors emulating the praise which Sir John Craddock has so justly earned at the hands of all good men. Government Advertisement, sd July. 1813. “ The two great pursuits, that seem universally in the pre- sent day to occupy the attention of that portion of the civiliz- ed world which is not actually engaged in war, orfhvolvcd in its mournful consequences, are the more extensive circula- tion- of the Holy Scriptures, and the solid establishment 6f such a system of education as will enable the people to reach and behold the Divine light contained in those sacred writ- ings. All that will inspire benevolence, charity, aud peace a- mong men; all that will promote good order in society; all that willmake the faithful subject, as well as the useful and amiable individual; in fine, all that will crush vice, and rear up virtue; that will secure happiness in this life, and afford the best hone of heaven in the world to come, is to be found therein. Therefore, the good, the wise, and philanthrdpid part of mankind, have now devoted themselves to the plain nnd.practical consideration of such measures as will Secure1 

the great effect in view—the study of the Scriptures. Edu- cation alone can accomplirh it. , For unless a due proportion' of education, by the operation and authorily of government,' prevail in a country throughout all classes of its inhabitants, every reflecting man will deem rt'vain, and a waste of good intention aud generous spirit to expect, that the unconnected distribution of the Bible can produce that expanded know- ledge of sacred truth which, in the comprehensive aud midis- tinguishing view of humanity, should be the ^ lot of all. An appeal, therefore, is now made to the whole of the inhabitant* of this great Colony, to establish a system of education that will give the required understanding of the Scriptures, and at the same time lay the foundations among the humbler ranks, of civilized, moral, and industrious life. “ Were any incitement wanting, but that of the benevolent and patriotic spirit inherent in the settlement, observation may he directed to the words and acts pf all the great and good in Europe displayed in every recent publication; and it will besem, that the highest and mdst illustrious names have led the way, and that even the w hole splendour and influence of royalty, throughout all its branches, is united in this sub- lime work “ tt had been in the contemplatipn of this Government, to direct a general taxation through the several districts, com- measurute with the expences, however fluctuating, of school 
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education within the province; and nothing, if through neces- sity it be resorted to, can he more just and equal, than- the operation of this assessment. But rather, let it now be as- sumed with confidence, that a cold and calculating measure ef this nature will not satisfy the iaipatient ardour of the pub- lic; and that the whole body of the community, according to their abHity, will anxiously press forward to create a common and, extensive fund, which will alike secure the incessant dis- tribution yf the scriptures, aud the uniform progress of edu- cation. “ The School Commission, to whom the Government and the public are so much indebted for their zealous and enlight- ened labours, will be earnestly solicited, not only to continue but enlarge their sphere of superintendance andaction? and •with assurance it is admitted, that, as the-means to do good and promote the best interests of the Colony will be increas- ed, and placed under their guard, they, in proportion, will overlook the additional trouble imposed on them, and gladly enter upon a farther task, that promises so heartfelt a re- ward. “ The Governor will, in future, be styled the Patron of the ‘ Bible and School Commission,’the designation heerafter of the establishment, that he may invariably give the whole weight of Government to the progress of the Institution, and the aid and support of its finances. “ The Colonial Secretary will also be added to it, that the most direct means may be pursued to advance and accelerate its operations. “ The military Chap’ain, and the Minister of Siiuon’s- town, will be appointed regular members, and the Clergymen of the country districts, being already honorary members, are expected, on their visits to Cape-town, to more fully impart to the commission the circumstances of their respective pa- rishes, and communicate whatever in their opinion is likely to aid the special object in view. The expenditure of the fund in agitation will be laul be- fore the public in the Gazette at tl>e expiration of every si* months, and a detailed accountgivenof the Bibles distributed in each required language, and of every other measure adopt- ed to w idely extend ‘ Religious Education.’ The respective contributions, with the aggregate sum, will also appear in each succeeding paper. “ Every well-wisher to the Colony, in the just solicitude to place it upon the foundation, and in the rank it may so weW espire to—every friend to the human race has now the op- portunity to substantiate his sentiments; and, by positive act, show that gratitude to the protecting Deity so much called for, if he duly reflect upon the peace and security, the ease 
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and comfort this settlement enjoys, bcyonc! the lat^crhaps of 'any other portion of the ylohe. “ By coinmand of his E'Stell&ndy thedOverhor, W. ArcxAM^a, 5ie,'. Castle-of Cape of Good Hnpr, )*t JWyT'I “ The smallest rontrihiMkins Will’t'ife dStfce'^d'pVotif/ of the same refigious and patriotic-sphrit as tfitt’ffi^ll?st Mtthdtiorfii*’ An exposition of the plftns df the Bibhtr'mCoht- mission, appeared in the Gazette of the iis'thf Jtily, Ifl i i, of which the following is an abstract:— The Bible ought to lie in the hands of every Christian.* ‘VYith this view Christians at different perioiis have funned themselves into societies, titeir professe.l purpose being to bring the Bible within the reach of their poorer and less en- •lightened fellow-Christians. The most extensive endeayiniVs of this sort have lately been made in Great Britain, by wltich several nations in Europe, Asia, and America',’ who were di^- titute. of this blessing,- have been- amply supplied." A’fi ica is J es* enlightened than either of the other quarters of the globe, and as the Cape of Good Hope is perhaps the most extensive •Christian dominion on that Continent, every obeVughi. U> wish that our blessed religion may be universally ftnown and established there, so as eventually to diffuse Its bie.ungi into '4he more interior countries of benighted Africa. It is, how- ever, certain, that several Christian families in the Colqny are “witliout Bibles. These considerations have led to a plan for circulating more extensively the Holy Scripnires throughgut .the settiement. The Commission will therefore endeavour to ascertain, where, by whom, in what quantity, and in what language the Bible is wanted in the settlement, with a view to the requisite number being procured and distributed, either gratuitously or at reduced prices. The mere distribution, however, of the Bible, especially in the Colony, without being accompanied by eiuca'ion, wodhi he defective. To- those who cannot read’ tf:e Bibi’e becomes a closed book, an useless gift. For this reason' the Govern or sometime ago took measures toestaiiush'schools even in the most distant districts. Still thyre remains a /onsidcrable num- ber of children, especially in Cape Tqf\vri,'and'iri'&o villages, who, from various causes, arc notj>fftytfJ.V.educated. Tp.re- medy thhf defect, Government desires to introduce by (Teg- ec> rlie system of education established in England by Dr. B< f- aitVf Mr. Lancaster,—After specifying the advantages arising <hmi the «d<fptidn of this si-stem, and remarking that it has nhreatfy Weeh snecesrfuHy tried in the military schoofs of.tfm giirrisorv, the Commission proceed to state, that it is their d ;- sire to establish, without delay, a pu*>lie Free .School in Cape Td*rf’»iecot.nug«o this pftrt^anu with tH.it vkw to'Obtain a e g 
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competent master from Etirope, versed in tiie IJutcli language. This school will serve both as an example to ptli’er schools in the colony, and as a seminary for schoolmasters. Such is the manner in which the Bible and School Com- tnision intend to proceed, in order to effect, under the Di- vine blessing, “ the more extensive circulation of the Holy Scriptures,” and establish “ a solid system of education.” 

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS. 
The Directors of the Missionary Society in London, have received a communication from the Missionaries at Eimeo, cpmnounjcating the important fact, that Pomarre, the King of the island of Otathelte^ has embraced the Christian Re- ligion, atici that he fiai written to the Missionaries a series of letters, from an extract of one of which the following is a translation:— Papcite Taheite, 8th Oct. 1812. My bear Friends,—May Jehovah and Jesus Christ our Saviour bless yon! If It had not been for the mercy of God towards us, we should all have been cut off long ago. Had it pleased God to have given us up to the will of Satan, he would long ago have destroyed us all. #*##*• * * * * # 
I continue to pray to God without ceasing.—Regardless of any other things, I am concerned only that my soul may be saved by Jesus Christ! It is my earnest desire that I may become one of Jehovah’s people; and that God may turn away his anger from me, which I deserve for my wickedness, my ignorance of himself, ard my accumulated crimes! If God were pleased to create mankind anew, then they would be good. This is ray earnest desire, that God would enable me from ray heart to love that which is good, and to abhor that which is evil: and that I may be saved by Jesns Christ. My dear friends, write to me, that I may know your minds. Inform me also of the news from Port Jackson; and whether King George L alive or dead. May Jehovah and Jesus Christ our Saviour bless you! ^ 
To the Afistionaries Uava Moorea [Eimcb.] 
The Missionaries in their communication to the Direc- tors, state, that on the 18th of July, (1812) the King pre- sented himself to them, as a candidate for Christian Baptism, assuring them that his resolution was the result of long and increasin': conviction of the truth of the Christian religion. Two of the other chiefs, he said, hod declared their determi- nation to cleave to Ora, a heathen God, but he would efti- brace the Christian Faith, as he was desirous of being happy 
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after death. He farther proposed the erection of a building tyr Christian worship, but hi* removal to Taheite had delay- ed the execution of that design.' Ani<<urt!>e natives in ge- neral, It-appears, that the pre^gre's* o v’l-ristianity is not ve- ry rapid.—Oivine service'tfdHIie natives in their own lan- guage, is howdver held every sabbath, and a school for -the instruction of their youth, on the Lanreastt iitio plan has been established, but at the date of the last accoitors not more than 20 Scholars attended. Since the receipt of the form- er accounts, the wives of three of the Missionaries have died, and the number of pfersons now employed in the mission are seven men and four women. This little society, undismay- ed by flieir former dispersion and the present difficulties and diseoimtgements, remain animated with the hopes of finhi success, and are pursuing their labours with a zeal and perse- verajnes worthy of the exalted cause in which they ate eh* 

Summary of Politics. 

NORTHERN WAR. 
The mauoeuyrcs of the allies, assisted by their overwhelm* tog numbers, have succeeded, and Buonaparte's bold move- ment towards Dresden, instead of ^fording him any perma- nent advantage, has ensured his defeat. He was not able to establish himself between Prussia and the allihs-ps they 

had done'between him aiid lVanee, arid being obliged 'to're- trace his steps after only threateptog Berlin, tbs battles' dT Leipsic and Wa.ehau which followed, left him nd alternative bttt that of retreating towards the Rhine, with its many off)Is scattered forces as he could collect. However it' was ribt by force alone .that Napoleon was foiled, as will appear in the sequel. On Wednesday, November 3, Mr. Solly arl-lved at the of- fice of Viscount Castlereagb, with duplicates of dispatches from Leipsic, from the Hon. Sir C. W, Stewait, K. 15. dated .Skenditz, Oct. 17, 1813, announcing that the gloridu* army of Silesia had added another victory to' its list. Forty pieces of cannon, 12,0bd kifled and wounded'and pristwrei-s, one eagle, and .many caissons, were the fruits of the victory of Radefeld and Lindenthal. General Blucher found the ene- my’s forces occupying a line with their right at Lindenthal , 
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and the dispositicMVof attack of the Silesian army was as fol- lows:.—Ttie corps of Geihiral Langeron was to attack’and carry Feyroiia, tbon Itadefttd, having the corps of General Sadieiin resti ve. The coi'pikPflfthee of General d’Ycrck was directotlto inoveoii the grcwt causeway leadingto teip- sic,-until it rdached the‘village of'Sitchera, then turning fo its left,' was-to force the ehfeiriy at Liudenthal. The enertnr soon after tlie first onset gave up the villages. It was'nearly mid-dky before the troops were at their stations. At Mock- ts-ti a most -bloody conflict ensued; it was taken and retaken by the corps of Yorck live times; the musketry fire was most guliuia, and this was the hottest part of the field; many of the superroi* officers w ere either killed or wounded; at length the vsetonoas Silesians (Prussians) carried all before them, and, throve the enemy beyond the Partha river. In the plain there were many brilliant charges of cavalry. The enemy made an obstinate resistance also on their right,' in the villages of Great and Little Wetteritz and Ilchhuusen, and in the woody ground around them. When their left was forced, they brought an additional force on Count Lan- geron, then chiefly engaged with Marshal Nev’s corps, which arrived from the neighbourhood of Duben. However, the Kttsakuts making the most gallant efforts, the allies were fi- nally successful, though night only put an end to the affair. The'enemytlien drewflpff’towards Siegerttz and Plosen, and jfttJcd’the Fttrtha. SachenVcorps, wlio supported Langeroif, .iiaingnisbed itself much in the presence of Buonaparte, who arrived tVoni live other part of his army about five in the af- tprnoon.. . ,')>i His Serene Higliness the Prince of Mccklenbufgh Strtlir'z. was KriiOiig the wounded, and General Stewart averages Gtr' iveral Bluehcr’s whole loss at between fe and'Voop ineri /101s, ct eoutbid. Captain Uunng, General Stewart's Aid dli' Catop, it Was feared, had fallen into the hands of the eneniy; Gn the l<3th a vtiy-Iveavy fire continued all the day from the grand army. A report; arrived late at night that Bitona- pitrie had attacked hi person the w hole line of the allies, avid i.irmiug fill cavalry 5n the centre, had succeeded™ making' an opening lit tife eombmed army before all its cavalry could come up; he was, however, not able to profit by it, as it ap- pears he retiretl in die evetithg, and the allies' occupied tbeir jiosiriv>n as Ijeib're- thp attack. , *• .,f Gn the iTtli all vvas ready to renew the attack on tlig sid^. of thc'allics,;an'd'.t&c state of affairs, such, that the most san- guinb expectations were'entertained,.the hussars of Meckfeiw burgh having charged the enemy's'advanced parties intp, th^ snburbs of Leipsic. • ;r« 
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On the 19th General Stewart again,.wrote ns follows: “ My Lord,—Europe at length approaches her deliverance, and England may triumphantly look forward, to. reap, in con- junction .with bar allies, that glory her unexampled and stea- dy etfbrts in the common cause ,so justly entitle ,her to re- ceive. The victory of General Blucher on the 16.h, was followed on the l-8th by that of the whole of the combined forces over the army of Buonaparte ia the neighbourhood of- Leipsic. The collective loss of 100 pieces of .cannon, 60,000- men, and an immense number of prisoners, the desertion of the whole of the Saxon army, also the Bavarian and Wirtem- berg troops, many generals, among them Regnier, Vallerj\ Brune, Bertrand, and Lauriston, are some of the first fruits of this glorious day. The capture by assault of the town of, Leipsic on the morning of the 2'Jtli, the magazines, artillery^ and stores of the place, with the King of Saxony, all the court, the garrison, and the rear guard of the French army, all the enemy’s wounded (exceeding 30,000); the narrow es- cape of Buonaparte, who fled from Leipsic at nine o’clock, the allies entering it at eleven; the complete deroute of tho French army, still surrounded, though endeavouring to es- cape in all directions, were justly mentioned as objects of exultation,” Sir Charles then r jferring to the battle of the 1 oth, observes that the country in the neighbourhood of Wp(kowitz being particularly adapted for cavalry, a very sanguinary combat ensued with that force and artillery, ex- ceeding iu number 600 pieces between the opposed aViuies. Two solitary buildings, in which the enemy had several bat- talions of infantry, nearly in the centre of their position, were attacked by the Russian infantry, and, after several re- pulses, carried with amazing carnage. After this it seems the whole of the enemy’s cavalry, under Muraf, were brought forward, who made a desperate push at the centre of the al- lied position, which for a short period they succeeded in forc- ing. To oppose this powerful cavalry, six regiments of Aus- trian cuirassiers charged in columns; overthrowing all before- them; they returned with many prisoners, having, as is said, left 700 dragoons within the enemy’s line, but subsequent accounts state the Austrian loss on this occasion at 23,000 men. In the account of the battle of the 18th, Faucha is called by the French, Waucnn; to obtain the heights in this place, and to force ,the.enemy’s.right, was the first operation of the army of the prince Royal, who had under him the corps of RiHsians/iiidcr General Winzlugcrode, and the.Pnissiaus un- der Bulow, wliifst the Swedish army were directed to force the passage of the river at Plosen and Mockau. The passage was effected without much opposition, though the enemy lost 

g 3, 
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s^OOO.men and sora; guns. A vety heavy cannonade and tome brillian t changes of Russian cavalry marked chiefly here the events of the day*,except towards the close, when Gen. I.angeroa, who had crossed the river, and attacked the village of.S.-Hqwfeld, met with considerable resistance; and at first was not able to force his way. He, however, took it, but was driven back; when the most positive orders were sent him by General iiiucher, to re-oceupy it at thepoint of the bayonet, which die accomplished before dark. Some Prussian battalions were warmly engaged also at Paunsdorf, and the enemy were retiring from it, when the Prince Royal directed the rocket brigade under Capt. Bogue to open upon the columns retiring, which they did; and scarce- ly had the rockets paralysed a solid square of infantry, which after one fire delivered themselves up as panic struck, when Captain Bogue received a shot in his head- During the ac- tiqn 22 guns of Saxon artillery joined tlie allies by coming over from the enemy, and which were immediately turned against him. Two Westphalian regiments of hussars and 2 battalions of Saxons also came over; these the Crown Prince of Sweden offered to head, which they immediately accept- ed. This defection of the Saxons and Westphalians, it seems, restored the communication between the grand attacks and that of the two armies before mentioned; upon which the Grand Duke Constantine, Generals Platoff' and Milarado- vi'tch, with other officers of distinction, joined the Prince Royal, from whom it appears they had been separated. The most desperate resistance was made by the enemy at Probethed ', Stelleruz, and lionnevitz; liat the didvrent co- lumns, the reserve of the allies, &c. bearing on these points, finally crrrietl every thing before them. The result of tint day was,' that the enemy lost.above 40,000 men, kilied, wound- ad, and prisoqeri,.a5 pjeces of artillery, and seventeen batta- lions of German iniaatry, who deserted them, and with all thhir stnflj and generals, who came over css waste during the action. About the close of.the day it was understood that the ene- jnv were retiring by Weisseefels and Naumhum, when.Gen. Biudier received orders to detach in that direction. The indvement of the Pirince Royal had completely exciijutod»the vetfeat on Wittenberg, 'and that upon Erfurt had longisince been Ivst to the enemy. It w as* therefore, difficult t<? say wihw jportipn of'their army would, be able to get to the.R'hioe?—* tin t'ne morning of the 19th,'the town oi' Leipsu: whs attack- ed and carried after a short redstanpe. Marshals Marmon# add Macdonald coramatiding in the town, who with Marshals Augercau and Victor harrow';y escaped, . Their 'Majesties, the 
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Emperor of Russia, the King of Prussia, and the Crown Psinoe of Sweden, each heading their respective troops, en- tered Leipste at liitierent points, and met in the great square. Sir C. tstewart concludes with paying a high compliment to the firmness that liad heen displayed and the boldness of the conception of the commander-in-chief, Field Marshal Prince Kchwartzenberg. Thus, Germany is once more free from its invaders; and to all appearance, its independence will soon be secured against any future attack. 

EMANCIPATION OF HOLLAND, &c. - It is not the defection of Bavaria alone, from the French cause, that we have now the satisfaction to announce. Holland, also, has shaken oft'the usurper’s yoke, and has as- serted her ancient title to independence. On the 15th inst. the people'of Amsterdam rose in a body, proclaiming the hditse of Orange, and their example was followed by the other townsof the provinces of Holland and Utrecht. The French authorities were dismissed, and a temporary government formed and proclaimed in the name of the Prince of Orange, until the arrival of his Serene Highness, to whom a deputa- tion was immediately sent. The deputation reached London on the 21 st, and a considerable body of troops was ordered oiv fhe instant, to aeconpany the Prince to Holland. Many of them had already begun to embark on the succeeding day. We contemplate this revolution with feelings of unruinglted satisfaction: it has been effected without disorder, and al- most without blood. And as on the 16th instant the Crown Prince’s army had'already passed through Hanover, where his Majesty’s authority has been re-established amidst tire un- bounded acclamations of the inhabitants; and a strong force had crossed the Dutch frontier, there is no reason to appre- hend any reaction. The following proclamation had been universally diffused in the United Provinces: its eflfact may be supposed to have been Galvanic.— Orange Bovcn. “ Holland is free! The allies advance upon Utrecht. The English are invited. The French Av on all sides. The sea is open, trade revives. Party spirit'has ceased. What has been suffered is forgiven and forgotten. Men of consequence and consideration are called to the Government. The go- vernment invites the Prince to the sovereignty. We join the allies, ami force the enemy to sue for peace. The people are to have a day of rejoicing at the public expence, without be- ing allowed to plunder or to commit any excess. Every one i efideirs thanks to God. Old times are returned. Ora> ge Biivent (Up with the Orange.)” 
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Bnt while we write, new events of the same kind crowi- 

upon us. Not only is Hanover restored to its rightful sove- reign, and the ancient authorities of Bremen also re-establish- ed; not only is Holland again free and independent, and the whole of Germany delivered from the French yoke; but the Netherlands are said to be in motion, while Blucher is ap- proaching Cologne with a view to their relief; and the whole oflstria and Croatia are in arms against the French, and driving them out in all directions. In the south, the enthu- siasm of all ranks is no less powerful than in the north. W© hear of the Croats swearing to follow the example of Spain, and never to admit the French again into their country, while a man remains alive. In the view of all these astonishing changes we are struck with the truth no less than with the eloquence of the follow- ing passage, in a letter from the Earl of Aberdeen to Cord Castlereagh. “ The long sufferings of many nations are drawing to a close. The deliverance of Europe appears to be at hand. The ray of hope for the salvation of the civilized world, which has so steadily beamed from our own happy shores, is now rapidly diffused over the whole Continent. If any thing can add to- our feelings of .exultation as English- men, at this prospect, it is the reflection that this event will > be mainly attributable to the unshaken constancy and perse- verance of Great Britain. And I am truly happy tq be able to state to your Lordship that this feeling is not confined to ourselves, but is admitted and avowed by all those who are most entitled to consideration.” We have already adverted to the liberation of Istria and : 

Croatia from the French. The whole of the Venetian Rc-- public is also emancipated from their yoke; and so rapid was the progress of the Austrian arms in Italy, that little doubt can be entertained that the French will, be forced to seek- refuge behind the Alps.—The fall of Dresden is also official- ly announced; General St. Cyr, with its garrison of 16;00Q > men, having surrendered prisoners of war. 
FRANCE. But it is time to look to what is passing in the interior of France. Bonaparte reached St. Cldud on the 9th inst. On the 14th he received the Senate. The speech of that body, which in some of its parts is sufficiently ludicrous, breathes, a peaceful tone. “ Your Majesty knows that we desire- pence. However,” they add, “ all the nations of the Continent have a still greater occasion for it than w<and if our cnt niies re- fuse to treat, or proscribe hard terms, then “• Frenehmen will shew by their devotion, and by their sacrifices, that no natioa has ever better understood its duties towards the country, bu- 
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norsir, and the sovereign.” Tlie reply of Bonaparte is sfii| more extraordinary. “ All Europe was with ut a year ago* aHiEuropej is.now against us: it is because the opinion of the woriil is regulated by Fra nee or England. We should, there- fore, liave every thing to dread but for the energy and power of die nation. Posterity will say, that if great and critical tir- cwciUHstances presented themselves, they were not superior to Faunee and to me.” But what are the substantial meastires of Bonaparte at the present crisis'/’ He has added thirty per cent, to the contri- butions on doors, windows, and patents; he has doubled the personal tax and that on property: be lias added largely to the tax on salt, (from the operation of which, however, he very liberally exempts the Dutch provinces) he has called dut. in-addition to the £80,000 conscripts already ordered, 300,000 niarc,; conscripts of the years from 1806 to 1814; and he has ordered armies of reserve to be formed at-Bourdeaux, Metz, 'farm; Wid Utrecht. As for Utrecht, he must first win it be- fdra'be can employ his corps de reserve. And as for Bonr- deuux and Turin, we cannot help indulging secret expecta- tion, that neither Soult in the one ease, nor Beauhanrois- in iheothtr, wilt be able,, for any length of time, to hold them (br such purposes. Bonaparte has not contented himself on the present occa- s&*ll-wUb’a mere exercise of autboriry, in ordering the levy ofshan and money. He has addressed himself to the passions o0Ws subjects, and, it cannot be denied, with considerable force. It ought to be the part of the allies, belli on the sonth- eitt and eastern frontier, by energetic appeals to tacts, to Open the Cves of Che French to the imposture'Of his representa- tions; by strong and explicit declarations to pledge themselves to the integrity ofFrance; and in the most clear and intelligi. bffe teritfs to avow their ultimate object to be an honourable peace. The speech, in particular, of the orator who pro- posed the additional levy-of 300,000, is artfully consructed to enlist not only the vanity but the feeling and the fears of Frenchmen on the side of Bonaparte. 

SPAIN. Here, as well as upon the German continent, one victory continues treading upon the heels of another. The reduction of Pampeluna has been followed by a fresh advantage gained by the Marquis of Wellington, communicated in dispatches dated St. Pe, Nov. IS, by which we learn, that the enemy had been driven from the strong positions, which they had been for throe months past fortifying with great care. Fifty- one pieces of cannon were taken, six tumbrils of ammunition, and nearly MOO prisoners. Our loss, though severe, it is 
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laid, was not sci great as might have been expected, though the British had 2i!9 killed, and 1584 wounded, exclusive of the Portuguese. Among these we observe the names cf more than 250 officers, killed and wounded. 

Poelry- 
GENERAL GRAHAM. 

Nor be his praise o’er past who strove to hide Beneath a warrior’s vest affection’s wound, Whose jviih Heav’n, for his country’s weal, denied. Danger and fate he sought, but glory found. 
From clime to clime, where’er wars’ trumpets sound. The Warrior went—yet Caledonia still, 7’here was his thought, in march and tented ground; He dreamed, ’mid Alpine Cliffs, of Athol’s hill. Arid heard in Ebro’s roar his Lyndock’s lovely rilf. 
Oh Hero! of a race renown’d of old, Whose war-cry oft* has waked the battle swell, ^jnce first distinguish’d in the onset bold, Wild sounding when the Roman rampart fell, By Wallace side it rung the Southron’s knell. 
Alderne, Kilsythe, and Tibber own’d its fame, Tummel’s rude pass can of its terrors tell. But ne’er from prouder field arose the name Than when w ild Honda learn’d the canqVipg shout qf Graeme. WALTER SCOT- 

STANZAS ON THE DEATH OF MOREAU. 
No, not a sighi—let not a vulgar woe Shake our free bosoms for the dead Moreau: He died as freeman should. Unfetter’d, uudisgrac’d, plain-hearted, good; And if there’s anguish in his story, ’Twas but with deeper fires to prove his glory. 
Far from his home, and from his wedded heart. Patient he lay, to finish his great part; But not abandon’d so;— 
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Monarchs were there, grieving their strength should go. And the pale friend, with lost endeavour. Whom monarchs rarely know, and tyrants never. 
Say not, that loss of patriot worth was his,— There is no country where no freedom is. He, with his honest swoftf, His earthly country might have yet restor’d} But Heav’n his higher Tot was casting, And now he’s gone to Freedom everlasting. LEIGH HUNT. 

MARRIAGES. 
At Glasgow, Mr. Edward Causer, veterinary surgeon, to Miss Sarah Adshead.—At Bath, Captain Robert Fraser, of the 83'd regiment of foot, to Miss Sarah Forbes M'Leod, youngest daughter ofthelateDr. James M‘Leodr of Inverness —At Ediuburgh, William Forlong. jun. Esq. George’s Square, Glasgow, to Crawford, daughter of Lieut .-General Gordon Cuming, of Pitpirg.—At London, the Right Hon. Lord Thurlow, to the amiable and accomplished Miss Bolton, late of the Theatre-Royal, Covent-Garden.—At Dublin, Edward Kelly, of Clonegath, county of Kildare, to Sarah, only daugh- ter of the late William Murphy, of Monastereven, in’ the same county. His height six feet one inch and a half, aged 18, her height only three feet one inch and a half, aged 45. —At Glasgow, Archibald Wallace, Esq. merchant there, to Ann, daughter of the late Gilbert Hamilton, Eiq.—At Glas- gow, George Lothian, Esq. to Margaret, the eldest daugh- ter of the late George Lothian, Esq. of Kirkland, merchant, thtrc.—At Glasgow, Mr. John M‘Kin non Wardrope, copper- smith, to Jessie, eldest danghter of Mr. Alex. Ferguson, Ar- gyll-street.—At Perth, Patrick Gilbert Stewart, Esq. to Miss Margaret Robertson, daughter of Laurence Robertson, Esq. Provost of Perth.—At Kilspindle, William Beveridge, Esq. Agent for the Bunk of Scotland, Dunfermline, to Anne, youngest daughter of James Simpson, Esq. of Mawcarse.—At Edinburgh, Mr. Hugh Murray, merchant, there, to Miss Jane Carmichael, daughter of the Inte Andrew Carmichael, Esq. writer, Edinburgh.—At Braehead Cottage, Mr, Robert M‘- Limor.t, merchant, Glasgow, to Jessie, yqun> e>r daughter of George Miller.—At Cleland-house,Lanarkshire, the reverend John Thomson, minister of DirTlingsto.!, to Mrs. Dalrymplef, widow of Martin Dalrympie i f Fbrdell, Esq.—At Kim; Ed- ward, on the i)th November, the Rev. Charles Gibbon ofLon- ruay, to Anne, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Duff; of King Edward. 
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DEATHS. 

On board hi* Majesty’s ship Fox, on the Halifax station, Captain David Paterson, third son of George Paterson, Esq. of Castle Huntley—Joseph Jewett, L.L.D, llegius Professor of Civil Law, and Rector of W ethersfield, in Essex.—At Lon- don, aged 63, Sir Thomas Theop.hiliis Metcalfe, Bart.—At Bath, Sir W. Meadows, K.B. He was a General in the Ar- my, Colonel of the 7th Dragopn guards, and governor of Hull. —In Glenygeurlar.d, parish of Donaghedy, Serjeant Henry Edwards, at the advanced age of 105 years. He enlisted at the age of 35—continued 20 in the army—was discharged in 1763, and remained a pensioner for 50 years. He retained all his faculties unimpaired until within these two years, except his hearing, which he had been deprived of by a cold.—At Collingwood Main, near North Shields, a woman of the name of Richardson, aged 104; she retained her faculties and un- common strength till within a few months ago, when her two grandsons were burnt in a pit, since which time she had rapid- ly decayed.—At Glasgow, Mr. Daniel Malcolm, late Vendue Master there.—At Brahan Castle, Ross-shire,the Hon. Francis John M'Kenzie, second son of Lord Seaforth.—At Coimbra, in Portugal, Mr. David Scott, late of Glasgow.—At Bank- head, Mrs. Anna Maria Macnish, wife of Walter Whyte, Esq, —At Aberdeen, the Rev. John Ogilvie, D. D. minister of the parish of Mid mar, in the 81st year of his age, and 55th of his ministry.—At Glasgow, suddenly, much and justly regretted, Mr. John Scouler.many years a clerk in the Post Office. In him the public has lost a most attentive, zealous, and active servant. His amiable disposition, and frank and obliging manner, secured to him the esteem and approbation of every person who had occasion to transact business at the Post Office.—At his house,Hanover Square, suddenly, of an apo- plectic fit, George Johnston, M.P. for Hoyden.—In Camp, near Hurryhur, in the 37th year of his age, Major J. M‘Dou- gall,'2d battalion 6th regiment native infantry, eldest son of P. M'Dougalf, Esq. of Sorrel, Argylcshire.—At Kuockbrake, near Tain, David Simpson, alias Linkie, aged 78. He was a domestic in Mr. Bail lie's fanriiy for 50 years, and what is ra- ther remarkable, he is the only person in or about that family (where there has been generally ten or twenty people), who has died at Knockbrake during that period. He wa» known was a sportsman and an oddity to most people he ntided er visited that part of the north country. 
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SPECIMENS OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE SPANISH MONARCHY. 
JJrevious to separating, the Cortes are to name a 

Committee, which shall be staled the Permanent 
Committee of the Cortes, composed of seven indivi- 
duals thereof, three from the European provinces, and 
three from those beyond sea, and the seventh shall 
be drawn by lot between an European deputy and 
one from beyond sea. 

At the same time the Cortes shall nominate two 
members in reserve of this committee, one cf Eu- 
rope, the other from beyond sea. 

The Permanent Committee shall continue from 
one ordinary Cortes to another, and its powers are, 
1. To keep a vigilant eye on the observance of the 
constitution and the laws, to report to the succeeding 
Cortes any infringements thereon which it has ob- 
served. 2. To convoke an extraordinary meeting of 
the Cortes, if necessary. 

The executive authority resides exclusively in the 
King, and extends to whatever may be conducive to 
the preservation of public order in the interior, and 
to the external security of the state, conformable to 
the constitution and the laws. Hh 
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The King cannot under any pretext prevent the 

assembling of the Cortes, at the periods, and on the 
occasions, pointed out by the constitution, suspend 
or dissolve them, nor in any manner embarrass their 
sessions and deliberations. Whoever may counsel 
or assist any attempt whatever of this nature, are 
declared traitofs, and shall be prosecuted accordingly* 

The King cannot make offensive alliance, nor spe- 
cial commercial treaty, with any foreign power with- 
out the consent of the Cortes. 

The King cannot by himself, directly or indirectly, 
levy taxes, nor demand supplies, under any name, or 
for any object whatever, except always for such as 
the Cortes have decreed. 

The King cannot grant any exclusive privileges to 
any person of corporation whatever. 

The King c nnot take the property of any indivi- 
dual, or corporation, ncr disturb the possession, use, 
or advantage thereof. 

The King cannot deprive any individual of his li- 
berty, or by himself order him any punishment what- 
ever. The secretary of state, who shall sign an or- 
der to this purpose, and the magistrate w'ho shall 
cany it into execution, shall be responsible to the 
nation, and punished as guilty of attempts against 
the liberty of the subject. 

When the welfare and security pf the state require- 
the arrest of any person, the King may issue orders 
accordingly, but within forty-eight hours he must 
be delivered over to the competent tribunal, or magi- 
strate. 

The Cortes shall exclude from the succession any 
person or persons who may be incapable of the go- 
vernment, or w ho have done any thing by w hich they 
deserve to lose the crown. 

The secretaries of public affairs shall be responsi- 
ble to the Cortes for the orders which they may au- 
thorize against the constitution or the laws; the com- 
mand of the King shall be no excuse to them. 
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Tlie Cortes shall fix the salaries of the ministers of 

public affairs during their ministry. 
There shall be a council of state, composed of for- 

ty individuals, citizens in the exercise of their rights; 
foreigners, although citizens, being excluded. 

All the counsellors of state shall be appointed by 
the King, at the presentation of the Cortes. 

The Cortes shall fix the salaries of the counsellors 
of state. 

The application of the laws in civil and criminal 
affairs, belongs exclusively to the tribunals. 

Neither the Cortes nor the King can, in any case, 
exercise judicial authority, advocate in depending 
causes, nor command the revisal of concluded judg- 
ments. 

The laws shall fix the order and formalities of pro- 
ceeding, which shall be uniformly the same in all tlm 
courts, and neither the Cortes nor the King can de- 
viate therefrom.* 

The Courts can exercise no other authority than 
that of giving sentence, and seeing it carried into exe- 
cution. 

Neither can they suspend the execution of the laws; 
nor make any regulations for the administration of 
justice. 

No Spaniard can be sentenced in civil or crimi- 
nal cases by any commission, or otherwise than by 
the appropriate court previously ordered by law. 

In ordinary cases, both civil and' criminal, there 
shall be one mode of practice for all ranks of per- 
sons. 

The civil, criminal, and commercial code, shall be 
oije and the same throughout the Spanish monarchy, 
subject to such alterations as the Cortes may make 
in particular circumstances. 

No Spaniards can be deprived, of the right of fef- 
* Trial by jury is no part of these forms, but an article i* reserved on this point for future consideration. H h 2 
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minating their differences by citizen arbitrators cho- 
sen by both parties. 

Without proof that reconciliation has been attempt- 
ed, no law-suits can be commenced.f 

The prisons shall be so ordered as to secure and 
rot to punLh the prisoners; the governor will keep 
them in safe custody, and separate those whom the 
judge may order to have no communication. 

The law shall determine the frequency of the in- 
spection of the prisons, and no prisoner whatever, 
under any pretext, shall he prevented from appear- 
ing thereat. 

Neither torture nor compulsion shall ever be used. 
Neither shall confiscation of property be permit- 

ted. 
No penalty that may be inflicted for whatever 

crime, can attach, in any manner, to the family of the 
sufferer, but shall carry its w'hole effect precisely on 
the individual who deserves it. 

No house belonging to any Spaniard shall be for- 
ciblr entered, except in those cases that the law 
'mar determine for the good order and safety of the 
state. 

The laws shall determine the number of indivi- 
duals of each rank to compose the corporation or 
magistracy of towns, in proportion to their popula- 
tion. 

The magistrates, alderman, and recorder, shall be 
nominated by election in the towns; the alderman, 
and others who may discharge permanent duties, dis- continuing to act. 

Every year, in the month of December, the citi- 
zens of each town shall assemble to elect by a majo- 
rity of votes, in proportion to its population, the re- 
quisite number of electors who may reside in the 

f Of course then lawyers are excepted fron) the office of arbitrator, a rule which ought to prevail universally in' this country. 
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same town, and are in th? exercis^ of the rights of 
citizens. 

The electors shal], in the same month, nptnifKite, 
by a majority of votes, the magistrate pr magistrates, 
alderman and recorder, in order that they shopld com- 
mence their functions on the first of January of tho 
following year. 

The magistrates and half of the aldermen shalljbe 
changed every year; also the recorder, where there 
are two; where there is only one, every year. 

Whoever may have discharged any of these offices, 
is not again eligible for any of them within two years 
at least, when the population permits it. 

The taxes shall be equally divided among all Spa- 
niards, in proportion to their means, without excep- 
tion or privilege whatever. 

The taxes shall be proportioned to the public ex- 
pences, decreed by the Cortes in all branches. 

Preparatory schools shall be established in all the 
towns of the monarchy, in which children shall be 
taught to read, write, and cast accounts, and the cate- 
chism cf the Roman Catholic religion, which shall 
also contain a brief explanation of their civil duties, 

There shall also be founded and regulated an ade- 
quate number of universities, and other establish- 
ments of education that may be thought proper for 
teaching the sciences, literature, and the fine arts. , 

Tlie general plan of education shall be uniformly 
the same in the whole kingdom, all universities and 
literary establishments, where the ecclesiastical and 
political sciences are taught, being bound to explain 
the-political constitution of the Spanish monarchy. 

All Spaniards have liberty to write, print, and 
publish fheir political ideas, without any necessity for 
a licence, examination, or approbation, previous to publication, subject to the restrietjons and responsi- 
bility established by law. 

Every Spaniard has a right of memorial to the 
Coites, or the King, to claim the benefits of the ob- 
servance of the constitution. 
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Until eight years elapse after the constitution has 

been carried into practice, in all its particulars, no al- 
teration, addition, or correction, whatever, can: be 
ptoposed in any of its details. 

The excellent constitution, of which the preceding 
articles form a part, was signed by 179 deputies of 
the Cortes, and formally promulgated by the Supreme 
Junta,- on the 12th of March, 1812. We cannot 
forbear expressing our cordial approbation of it, 
and we sincerely hope the Spanish people may long 
enjoy the blessings which it cannot fail to confer up- 
on them. 

The only alloy that debases so much precious ,niat- 
ter is the 12th article, introduced in consequence of 
the ascendancy of the clergy in the assembly, and is 
as follows:— “ The religion of the Spanish nation is, and shall 
be perpetually, Catholic, Apostolic, and Roman, the 
only true religion. The nation protects it by wise 
and just laws, and prohibits the exercise of any uther ■whatever.” 

There can however be no doubt that the systemlof 
general instruction, and the enjoyment of civil liber- 
ty will in a few years lead to an increased toleration 
in matters of religion. It might have been hoped 
that our protestznt government would have had in- 
fluence enough to have procured some qualification 
of an article so offensive to the feelings of protestants, 
and so inimical to the genuine spirit of Christianity. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE CARNIVAL AT ROME/is 12. 
In a Letter to M. Langles; by M. Millin, Member of the Imperial Institute, &c. 

By way of relaxation from the incessant research- 
es in Which I am engaged, I shall comply, my dear 
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friend, with your request, that I would describe tlie 
Carnival. Tins, I must state, is a drama which lasts 
eight days, and is performed by more than filty thou- 
sand actors. Their principal sceaes were exhibited 
before my eyes; in some of them, 1 figured myself, 
and the whole is deeply impressed on my mind. 

The Carnival, properly so called, lasts; only eight 
days; but it is preceded by a variety of fesf vities, 
which, if less noisy, are not uninteresting. The prin- 
cipal are those of the Nativity; they are preceded by 
a nine days’ devotion, during which hymns are sung, 
and p ayers repeated, in which the “ Root of Jesse/’ 
“ the Son of David,” “ Emanuel/? &.C. &.C, are thou- 
sands of times invoked. 

Rut the evening of the day that gave birth to the 
Saviour, and which is consecrated throughout Europe 
by the appellation of, Christmas, is the period of ge- 
neral joy; and to celebrate which, they adopted, in 
the ages of ignorance, a variety of superstitious prac- tices, which degenerated into gross orgies, and pro- 
duced the masses of the madmen, the processions pf 
the rr.ff, the office of the innocents, and similar pere- 
monies, in which they sang ridiculous hymns and 
vulgar songs. 

Piety, however, on becoming more solid and ra- 
tional, abolished these ridiculous customs, and they 
now content themselves with chaunting the illustrious 
genealogy of Christ; and on the day of the festival 
celebrate tliree masses, to indicate, in a mysterious 
manner, the time in which there was no law, and 
when people walked in darkness; phat period when 
the law was established, and light began to shine; and 
lastly;, the birth of the Saviour. Besides this, every 
church has its particular customs; and all of them are 
filled with crowds, drawn together by religion, or a 
wish to see the pompous ceremonies that are exhibit- 
ed: but the greatest mob repairs to the Araceli, to 
worship il sagro bambino, (the holy infant!) Not a 
vacant spot can be perceived on the immense flight 
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of stairs, which are filled on the preceding night by 
persons on their knees, who wait in the hope of gain- 
ing a petty lottery ticket, of which parcels are distri- 
buted; the passion for. the lotto, or lottery, being ex- 
cessive aniongst the people of modern Rome. Num- 
bers of pedlars attend with images of the bambino for 
sale, of different sizes; and Christian bards repeat ca- rols amidst a numerous circle of auditors, to the 
sound of a harsh guitar or an old mandoline. The 
bambino itself is also exposed to public veneration, 
while they sing passages of the gospel at the third 
mass. This figure is a little statue made of wood, 
asserted to have been cut on the Mount of Olives, 
and brought to Jerusalem, where it was carved two 
centuries ago, by a Franciscan friar; and according to 
the memoirs preserved in the archives of the church, 
as this holy man was in want of colours to paint it, 
his prayers were granted, that the cheeks of the 
image should be naturally covered with a carnation 
tinge. I shall omit many other absurd anecdotes 
concerning this doll; but it is worthy of note, that the 
figure is still splendidly covered with jewels, the of- 
ferings of the devout; and its interference to restore 
the sick, &c. is continually solicited by fees and ear- 
nest proyers. The gates of the church are ornament- 
ed during the day with festoons of flowers, and illu- minated at night, all the time the bambino is exposed, 
and his praise is celebrated by choristers and music. 
On the evening of the last day, they carry it in pro- 
fession, outside the gates of the church; at this time 
the steps of the capitol, the place, and the balconies, 
ornamented with carpets and damask, are filled with 
spectators, who devoutly kueel as it passes, and re- 
ceive its benediction. 

The Franciscans made mangers, because St. Fran- 
cis, of Assisi, was the first who instituted these re- 
presentations in the forest of Grecia. Hence the 
people run in crowds to admire that of Araceli, which 
is far more curious than that of St. Francisct), at Rig- 
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sa. There is to be seen in a spot which forms a 
charming landscape, not only the Virgin with her be* 
loved son, while St. Joseph, with the shepherds, ap- 
pear at a little distance, bringing presents of flowers 
and fiuits; but there is likewise shewn a grand figure 
in a royal robe, a crown on his head, and a sceptre 
in his hand, designed to represent the Emperor Au- 
gustus, and near him is the Sybil, who is said to have 
predicted the coming of Christ, in consequence of 
which he erected in the capitol an altar, with this in- 
scription : “ ara primogeniti DEI;” Hence the 
name of Araceli. The priests who officiate at this 
church are interested in keeping up the tradition, and 
Verifying the prediction of the oracle. 

On one of the contiguous altarsj children from six 
to ten years of age, suddenly rise and recite in an a- 
cute tone, and with the volubility of a goldfinch. 
Sermons, of which it is impossible to understand a 
wttrd, but which they utter w'ith astonishing assur- 
ance. The good parents seem in ecstasy at the talents 
of their young prodigies, and regard this premature 
ability for eloquence as a gift from Heaven; their 
friends congratulate them, while the amazed croud 
surround the happy family, appearing convinced of 
the inspiration which dictated that passage of Scrip- 
ture, “ that truth shall issue from the mouths of chil- 
dren!” 

But it is not in the churches only that these man- 
gers, more or less decorated, are arranged; the same 
custom prevails in private houses. For the space of 
a month you have, from morning till night, the 
ferari, who proceed through the streets, and into the 
houses and shops, playing before each Madonna, mo- 
notonous airs on their harsh instruments, to congra- 
tulate them on the birth of an infant to which the 
Christian world owes its eternal welfare. Th^se rus- 
tic musicians come from Abrnzzo. They are recog- 
nised by the shape of their caps, and their blue and 
thread-bare cloaks. They first deposit a wooden la- 
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die in the hou$e, or houses, at which they are accus- 
tomed to play, and redeem this pledge at the end of 
the ninth day; when they settle their account with 
the owner of die mansion, and receive the wages- of 
their performance, which is regulated by the number 
and length of the exhibition, and the fortune of their 
employer. This season is also consecrated by compliments and 
new year’s gifts, as well as by ihz fantiglia, which is 
a meeting of the domestics of each house, who go t© 
the friends of their master to demand the mancia, or 
Christmas-box. 

As soon as the Christmas festivals are at an end, 
the shows, which have long been announced by pom- 
pous bills of all colours, are opened. Notwithstand- 
ing the care of the government, (which finds an inte- 
rest in encouraging this superstitious nonsense, and 
contributes funds towards it) the spectacles hdve 
not this year been very brilliant. The best Were 
those of the Burattini, whose plays were acted with 
profuse decorations and incredible address; and that 
of the rope dancers, to which are added what arfe 
called the force of Hercules, in the manner of the 
Venetians: there are also heard on all sides the noise 
of the barkers, inviting you to walk in, mingling with 
those of the trumpets and ballad singers, as at all 
great fairs in a capital city. But what is truly asto- 
nishing is, that the greatest as well as the most learn- 
ed people of Rome feel no degradation on visitiug 
these vulgar places of amusement; and I have the au- 
thority or M. Cancellierx for asserting, that the cele- 
brated Leo Allutius frequently went to see tlie pup- 
pet shows in the place Navone! 

The last day of the year is also consecrated to a re- 
ligious ceremony, which formerly was exhibited with 
great pomp. It was introduced by the Jesuits, and 
it took place in their church, vulgarly called ilGesa. 
On this occasion the building is lighted with upwards 
of a thousand wax candles, and richly ornamented 
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with hangings of crimson damask, with colours and 
fringes of.gold. The curious go thither to see the 
fine tapestry, which represents the most important 
facts in the history of St. Ignatius de Loyola, while 
the religious people go to join their voices with the 
fine musical choirs. A hundred virtuosi chaunt al- 
ternately with the people, the stanzas of the Te Peumt to thank God for the benefits he has bestowed on them 
throughout the past year. 

INTEEBSTIKG rAfiTJCUIAPS Of 
COL. GEO. SINCLAIR'S EXPEDITION TO NORWAY. 

{From Von Buck’s Travels.) 
In the evening I reached Vlig. The whole family- 

dwelt together in one room; and there was no divi- 
sion of any kind between them and the stable: the 
pjgs run about between the beds. This is true 
laziness. Hitherto I had never seen^a house of this 
description, and in an inn it was the more remark- 
able. In Lille Hammer, in Moshuns, in Looshess, 
and Oden, there are always tolerably well furnished 
rooms set apart exclusively for travellers: the meals 
are served up in stone ware and silver; and though 
the entei tainment is by no means sumptuous, for the 
number of travellers is not, sufficiently great to ad- 
mit of any considerable supply of stores, yet we al- 
most always find Chinese tea an^cofrec. This is al- 
so the case further on in all the inns till we arrive 
at Drontheim. But Viig puts us in "mind of the 
Polish villages. May such places be rare in the 
grejat valley! They are a proof of tfie greatest indo- 
lence aud want of spirit in the inhabitants. 

‘ Would you,not like to see Zinclair’s grave!’ said 
some of the passing country people to me, as I was 
waiting on the road for a horse. They took me but 
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a.«hdrt',vrqy, ^v3ien wd cafne to aAVooden cross on tl* a'tSfekt vVas jilaSed :wiVh the ftj|ue 

. lowing-inaeri|yti6h/: w neveem 'r>-iV9 bslBSV 
^ « Hcfe Colod^Ceot^fe Sfetelair*,- svlro^ith * ni»e httnflivd 'Sebtsth^h was hashed' te pieefe^ditefr - 

ehrtheti ’ potsf 'fey-<th¥ee lUmrfred5 boots of tbSsoe*,^ Vaage, and Froen.;*- Berdon Sbgfelstadt of'Hingebete1* 
t#** the leader of the-bobrn/This tablet w&s destroy*^! ed itr 1789 by a flood, and again restored by the bobrs^' 
Ai -Vtberg, -and N».< Viig.” The boors with orixtafel eKpectation, and a proud feeling of self-ex'ultHtion, ^ 
laekiad thisde What impression this monument wbiiW'* 
ntake on Wife stranger. I was taken by surprise/for? 
I did not belifcve trfyself so near the scene-where'fh»S« 
aetidit df ^itfdair took place; but I felt a tespect fcr 
ment.’whtS' could-istill present such a keen recollecsd 
taih «f a jioble staiid against foreign iiiifasirAi, sricbi 
such a strong feeling of freedom and their oWlr3f«5» 
nitijt. ■, , • A :lS 

aAacmirf-dajB I reached the narrow' pass of KrjfigifJjn 
le»w wherefSinclair fell. It was a true MotgatSeffp cofefcdt: retire jroaH was harrow, and cut out of thc«’ 
sdidfrock, and*overhuhg the steep and precipitou&j 
bariksrof the river, which rushed aloivg at the bottom/lt 
Shrdair had no ’wliere met with any opposition/fbre 
akjKDKiC alhthe yoodi of the country hak bedn drawitr-r 
tt»*he Sweirah w arwn tbesouth of Norway. He had't 
nerSTlspiui(jiii'nf an-y-^atitaek here, Mid-carelessly pbrt f 
s^cdihis-ithy: tire boors w ith great addreSs protceth- i eijujTperceived over the rocks, tmd dexlerou^ly da- « 
tached ajiDalls division to the other side of-the riverjd 
wiatoli nipde its appeaiance over againstetht Scats oh 
a iarge .ni^adeew, and w ithf tonsidetable irireguteritysg 
k9pt/|tfijig on tlnfir ebemy belowu - The^Scocs dcspiskjs 
Cii.t}us. w^&sctual atldok, and jjassethtcnj* Blit tl«a*t*l 
atJjniii«»tt ItoWe-v^r diiected to- the ineadoffi DU'*! 
tlrajappesiia*side erf the river. 11 he boOM. snddetdir .'? 

' . . Q aflb ham 
vnstti lot:-. .c-’U^ataM st Sc 
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maJe their appearance on the rocks in every direction; 
tltey closed up every avenue of advance: they pre- 
vented every means of retreat. Sinclair fell in the . 
foremost ranks, and the rest were * dashed to pieces ' 
like earthern pots.* This is again repeated on a ta- 
ble here. * And thus let the enemy and the world 
learn,’ they add, ‘ what Norwegian valour is ca* 
pable of in their native rocks.’ About sixty of the 
Scots interceded for life, and Were taken prisoners. 
They divides them among the hamlets; but they for-, 
got that prisoners are no longer enemies. They grew 
soon tired of feeding an enemy, and the defenceless 
Scots were collected together m a large meadow and 
murdered in. cold blood. Only one escaped. 

This fact is not told in the monuments, but they 
have not destroyed its reality, and may it continue 
to be handed down as a frightful warning with the 
recollection of this heroic action. 

But how came the Scots into Norway, and to pe- 
netrate so far into Norwegian mountains? In conse- 
quence of a plan, which, as experience has sh wn, 
was of too bold a conception. King Gustavus Adol- 
phus, in his first unsuccessful war with Christian 
the Fourth, dispatched Colonel Muuckhaven in the 
spring of 1612, to enlist men in the Netherlands and 
in Scotland. As the colonel was endeavouring to re- 
turn in the end of summer with two thousand three 
hundred fresh troops, he found the fortress of Elvs- 
borg at Gottenberg in the possession of Christian, 
and the whole coast in consequence, from Noiway to 
beyond Calmar, shut to the Swedes. Necessity com- 
pelled him to break through Norway. The greatest 
part entered the Fiord of Drontheim, landed in Stor- 
dalen, and found no Guldbrandsdclians to oppose 
them. They were thns enabled to proceed over the 
mountains to Herjeadalen, &c. and by the»r arrival 
preserved the Capital of Stockholm, which was threat- 
ened by the Danish fleet; but Colonel Sinclair land- 
ed in RotasdaJen, He had already proceeded many 

IX 



5, v Gi^AsqoW: 
ECnles; difongJi rKoctisdftk«r, tJ&f§f,$0,^ 
tey below ,Bov-rofi«ci<itj an^l migJitr *v<?U believe, ,il>^ 
Swedish<fM!«tWir8«W banoHo^’^n .he. 

tiicfl©ifrcw>i&p«et)4»ddJafipf attack offhfehWfS hi Kringelen. od i,Ufj srfj noau bets 3) “ ■Sii'.vlair came over tl:e salt sea, ;) no^,j * 
- *' ,: «c is a bAixad wlnch }Ae near in a|I the Norwegian tovTt-.?j 
arid it will long hand down to posterity the niemdrjp 
0# Sinclau end the Guldbrandsdalians.' 

PRESENT STATE OF EDDYSTONE LIGHT-IIOUSE. 
The Eddystone lightdiouse is about eleven milt^ 

dijtaat from the nearest point of land, and ftpip-Ply^ 
iwttthicitadel-(d very small fortification, corHStructgd, 
m'tha icigh of Charles the second, and cap^bk [of 
containing only two luuwlred men) it is situated a^ 
l>m>t fifteen rmlos. It bears from Plymouth, 
VVr. S. W,; and as the approach to it is rendered very 
cwtlicult, uncertain, and dangerous, by a violent surge, 
onA-he rocksy at the north-western extremity of wiuch, 
it.*4 placed, it can only be accessible on the calmest,, 
and fnos,t serene dfeyj A swelLof the sea frotrv.tbe; 
south-west, or even a moderate breeze, preventing 
boat from appfoaciving it, I was fortunale m .my day, 
aud from the state of the weather, was enabled to 
land.upon the reck, on which the Eddj stone is fixed, 
about eik{-*ddy, when it was high water, by which 
cwcumstrtmce, howevier, I was prevented.from com- 
]4arin^itbfeTelativeheight-of the structure,with. Vhcr 
cifcnmjaoent rocks, and observing die course in which, 
they run jxv the fcaswaed and southwftrd. The 
of the reek on which I stepped frem an open,beat,: 
(for our vessel, of about thirty tons burthen, did pot; 
come within half a mtie of the -light^house^), waf; 
scaroely sufficient to gain a footing upgu, being not a* 
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-WhHe-'thc tide* follfedwitfe 

ft'fcitngiidfiaS aidd indtJftWivftbte rapidity almost parab- 
eJ %dge^ ■tbe'fodfc'*'Glider ■fflyfe^tj-and'a 

flHW^ddbrtg <«mM ibfe-»ediWt5df<>5r-:4caaiog baok 
upon the building and keeping the body iri~>$ steady- 
position, by hoW^g to!fe6frftg;'<.'oifi''fhd!:irOri-'^osts and 
rings,, which for that rock, 
and distributed round the hou.e. These post's^ How- 
ever, are frequently known to break off at the lower 
extremity, from the sudden concimloT® 
wave. The outward part of the wiiole edifice bears 
evident marks df~ttT5 ?6sr”tl8(SRilunally bieaking over 
it. From the ledge, I ascended by a ladder on the 
Bi£WW£,fi*dftddgiltib6f abniuTotieteSiViaa pet^gfidiv 
cular, into a narrow passage about five feet high, 
frilddft led ine into the first room, or der ^fi titeihvlld- 
jh^,1 Where the water, provided for tiiteiniset tdi tf**- 
AphT';'6» this service, is stowed round fHe ‘apantswenc 
ifPlaiFfre t&hks. - All underneath this* tier dfjwn tolllws- 
bSr^^cky: into which’ tih^ffottAdawdu^iiton^:Kre>tiii& 
s^rti'd^ ii!:hhe pfeirfebt- ^olidsttwfcS bf nrutieasr.)blbfik3stofi 
gVadiite1.’ • The water hhd>the otheriproifisionWof tlVaf 
Hhush consumption are'Sttpplicd-’^nc&^fforjjiighrydiitf 
oftdiner, as opportUnitiefr are afforded 'by the fav^ulrait, 
bdg' sbate of the Weather-^ fforii'a tender,hessii bt4. 
IBHgii^-'tu the King’s sei-vibe at • ■Plywiomthi,! which 
tikes tfriree hands: to rOAnB^e-her. u Bntrdn cas’e ©fear, 
lodig cyfitthnance of stoirft^y v^eatlter,' thr!Hght4iou$a.; 

is always fully provisioned for three months, that 'no 
dfetresi may arise from any want, or deSciencvieiche' 
tfkfal arid regular Supply. Tlifejp»v of htheamen -isi 
foVty pounds per annum, •with a m-oiety,-of th’eirpro- 
visions found them by government, with a bottle of 
jjfcWfef' 'f 6 ‘teiiitr man1 pet- diem' i«0, sdre 'ofn to in tn ate r sfri^its'-byng a-uffe^d-fb be'infrodheed wilontbeiftcrse; 
in’order to guard against the dangerous consequences 
of intoxication, tro.n indulgence in which the men are 
I^#'cb<riibletdy!etft off; as the boat, whichctvas far- 
tififiy1 Utfi^kH'lkeM tsiftlhtf hchjfso^witktfee-vidsr'a^. 
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ensiui»g tJi)eii?«$Cage,in ca^e^of fire, or other 
but which they employed in ob,t:dning illicitly wines, 
and son its 1'rom passing vessels, has now been with- 
drawn Aw^ndiOigtiroHi this }owTer tie(f>, by1a ladder* 
throitgfeaaoideivktvtapertore in the cetruetof tltCibwid* 
ing, 1 arrived ithe? second tier, wbwe L fqund 
mstnse copper casks of oil, tor the lamps,, disposed 
round the room. From hence, in a similar manner, 
I proceeded to the 3d tier, which was appropriated a^ 
a cooking sroam for the men on duty. It had dou* 
windows^ which were all duly turned to the fontr sea ▼eral pcirits of the compass, secured on the outside Jay? 
falling shutters of copper, to keep out the,i water* ■which,, by the violence of the .wmd in a storm, is 
thrown with great force upon the house. The, hea- 
viest storms of wind, and swells of the sea, cerne frora 
tire south-w’cst, when the great strength of the bipldj 
ing is often proved by the sensible shock ptodpeed 
upon the tables and moveable furniture of ;tbe,.roo|^ from the opposition which the building offer? tp the 
progress of the immense body of water which faUs 
directly upon if. and the men appeared thetriselves to 
be perfectly confitknt, from experience, in the firm- 
ness and durability of the structure; their only ap- 
prehensioa of danger aiding from the fear of light* 
ning; to obviate however the injinUme effects of which; a conductor is placed t;p«n, the ontsithrof tine 
north-western; part of, tfce huikimg. i.i their cooking 
room, furnished with convenient cupboards, tables, 
and an admirable ;grate, with an oven attached to it, 
appeared to be comprehended every little comfort 
which mtn, coukheithrtwttnt, or-wish .£dr*io §o $q+ 
litary and perilous p.n eranloyment. ; - c-nd ylffitmir .Tneridca cdothr ghBi-o ^id iorm> of.‘tfeojdightehftUSl 
was suggested toddidy '.• nirof tbwn arpolr 
lard o*k,whidi, from dtkrgd its-btw, d ecrfases’eonsrdemblviHiMhq ttdstre-tqf: iKatoisnifedis 
size, and then swells nga... i;..o a diameter tu us up*, 
per extremity, nearly aspkrgo as thftb^'rkjB vhjwyit 
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wlncW r<^aa»ye^ ihft¥tfci«,otie««gilfa-§e® 
th&if^<*1 tiew«4i 

f fel t ^ 5 f r6^--tff e^ o&fitehi^t * 
pff^Ae#P^tWM^u6\MH t^ir4flft>.mcfdti; jpn! 

u^ ini-ti Ttqqeuiaauara* 
c'^y a ^j'wx.Mfht hciat, through t\ibesj.' tr>»t!wf}-imet:n 
aSo^-'ah ofSW to'^jreVfent fhe :«81“^oaA (fpte^iwgtjiJ 

vvhiph 'it might oTh4rwise:he 'eXf^cd:, to 
df^ ^yiiWfeihkttfee cold! of nttta tlte la Otorti v • \Vj dehj nq^t b e 

w^ffoe*ttP fetftteen • feet in i» c!^iit,' *«flTtifeji 
gfendtfl^Afe "diftrtitter,: arid- here y^hr^iifid ijjrlart}^ 

the' Wfagnifitefnt- and bouitdkr© Hd«M J!whidt 
'tfiefftafelves to your sight ti^oh) every*-point 

effUlld Siiffcle. - Thfee open-worked‘'fi‘a«i»s-'fcl3'brssfej 
fe&§tllfg a^airtst the walls of the house, and unkEcgcrt 
tetPdJy^ad^rge circular band, stand in the oeritreiof 

ten ter ii. To these are aftixed.twtntyyfouiinxjfioti- 
#tt4, ‘hi fhree circles;'eight reflcGttJra'betegi fixodji^ Mcft t&Tle; ahd the (Hameter of tlie reflectorsra sbodt 
twenty-eight inches—they are coinpased of Ccpperi, 
rfi a cbtiCave fornij and are fihdd with.silver^whicteis 
iJept-m^snbtight a St'afcia© incseas© thCpower of the 
iftftefercif, as to 'oCCagtoft great .m|uiyeto •theisight'.'af 
those empldyed about themi-They are^deaued t-wiee 
0<;ery day with the1 greatest •carC,.- ;During a dong 
wintet’s high t they -f rcqueatly < buitftf can sidenrbly 
rhore than two gallons of oil; ; Tlrdy ore under itbe 
hedessity’of'keeping on hand an itnmbiiMe tstock/jof 
tahe-glUss for the vvidcs of the iampdywidehrarfe cCm- 
tinually breaking,-Owing tathewicdefibbecit'yrrodinfcsd 
f?ohi'stlbh!a nVftsS of light burmhg at 'ohce,hn!ifrl the 
sStpC eortiparatively^bufined place. ©ttd^jr«oP..»he 
vet^-darge diameter of the refleotar^iand Jtlie,©d^e of 
«heftf!Ci&tsii dpptaadhing nearly ihto Cwrtsttawitteeadh dthery at a veryiishort distance from' the-honse .its. is 
whdllV dthpossible to j^Mt^guish;bieUVCCJSr.tliitf-?thi^c 



‘gblHiat 'fti^ ^Hole a^^s-oJW* Sfa&lfe■ bofty11 e£ fcfcfr ^r&hg«^ti; %Wt;
; 

d<^d^cy bfVtriia3^ie^itf^^'&c0s}8#ie^'by 
cc^^^lrealy'thW^'fee^HKVib^ftbe 'fi?flrt<i cire'ti-*-* 

\Vhich yoU 'iisteiul fpont'ftW^rtT1’ 
to^Wdftcd a eoastabt'' oitus 

rent of frrsb afcd im^xhanstcd air into the lantern. 
'o; On tlie <tfd'rt&efrn3li}d^ of the lantei'n you pfcsS’ 
tbfoug’h a dobr cased with copper, after descendiit^ 
sdttie steps,1 -and get upon the balcony, which is1 dai>i 
ried round the building, immediately below fhec|a?ft-(, 
tern, from whence you gain a boundless view over 
the ocean; and skirt the coast of Devonshi*^ hntl 
CbthwaTl'With ybiff eye, for 'nearly two’hlifldrg# 
irtiles; Comprehendihg in one ken the whole dinh1 hf 
latid riiHning southw'ard from the Start Point, down" 
aS faPas the Lizard Point, which is many mileSibffJ 
16W FalmOuth. Your W. N. W. view from hendef 

'fifteen miles' of siea, to the Ram Head', GaWsand 
Bay. the new breakwater (a prodigious WOfkyalld 
W3ffhiy';df the<jactive and enlightened age in Wffich 

Plymouth Sound, the high lands over-hang* 
qh the northern side. Mount Edgcumbe on die 

south-west, the fortified island of St. Nicholas, the 
cteffePaH&'ioWn of‘Plymbut?b its harbour, with fhO fihmerous vessels of different sizes and descriptions', 
r?diBgr’ifl 'pfoud^eCnfky Within the bay^ at andiS^ 
Aid the dista^f.-horizo'n bounded by the high and 
bleak hills of Dartmoor, forming aback-ground to 
the landscape, gives you a picture, grand, and inter* 
Ming, beyond the lirtiiftM powders of language to ex- 
press. Mr. Stntamtl, the architect of the Eddy stone, 
was once induced to venture oitt near the rofcks, hra 
most tempestuous night, that hemight witness the 
stfep^th of the3 building, arid sde the water-break o-^ 
ver the lantern to the height of eighty feet. 'Ero'ttt 
the roof of the fourth tier to the base of the building 
is a depth of ninety-six fett; and the lantern, as we 
have' observed, beirig’aboutttWalvc'fefe^ high arfeajitj 



^me^/HRpn IWHe ^\,«nVlliun^Vjdf fe^otf 
^P^iW^^gSavj^ aji^J^ifgigfc^li^^ti - 

tQjyrb'EJrti pAiat^T ^ r?ji4 bt^^h^yef* ^p^^- 
thi; (197 .^ji^frli^e.^i^iivg,; aji|(^,v»it^lot;al -ias^ibilitj 1.9 ^nge^fif^gisM-j 

tiers to die edge of the iron Lakorng by a slight rope, 
and mount upon the roof of the,lantern, either to 
paint the bail, or to supply any dylkieneies in. the 
ktj^nj ufpfk <?f tiie building,, ^ft|qci4ent.ljfts yet been known to happen, either to t! esc m: n or tl e 
H^«»n^^i§^r.iei«pioyn>cnt .a]3Qot 
tynfJai^pp^ntl terrific. Thej^i'ipJer^SSS Wi 
tween the blocks of granite on the outside, wc re for- 
noerly filled up with putty, or soine.simikr composit 
tion; but by a late order that plan is very judicious-, 
ly discontinued, and simple mortar is made use of, 
YJbk*f YfiU. yield} with any defect sin ti^ J^oc^j ffft eOfeioued either by time or weather; ancl so the defect 
Can itnmediately be detected. , J,;31£j W3n 3g, 

The circumference of the base is eighty-four feetj 
aa^;owing to the height of the edifice, the light from 
the lantern can be distinguished in the darkest night, 
unaccompanied by a fog, at about thirty miles dis- 
tUPCfe To vessels of any burthen it is approachable 
on no side but the western; for on all the other ppir.ts 
are thrown, in wild and dreadful irregularity, dan- 
gerous and immense masses of rock, over which the 
sea breaks with inconceivable fury. The hght-honse 
is composed of large blocks of the hardest whim gr.tr 
n;rtg>;proceeding-from th$ Dartpipor fiill^.rvy^iq},.ai;e dove-tailed into each other, so that eacii block rend- 
ers support, and mutually receives strength from the 
ocher-.... The blocks were .reducible into shape .only 
by the power of the chisel, resisting, entirely ti.ie us- 
tml.npeans adopted in cutting through the Portland 
stond.alt-was tkree years.in erecting, and in the first 
ioat^c^waftsgttyd a^joip^i together pn ^{rd^prtjyi- 
ous to bejipg in^ts present situation, wljicih,was 



m^.saoTw<s 

stilm itataoli? 
rili^e w^ngrfiiw^^dns' kw&ztoem 

^iW^ftfief^iy ^rafWWtlT®1 at&^eVM.^3 

71fi^JcftflfereAv Sf^isfe wlird^ ^A'aVWe\l3fcriWir?^ 
tff6i%iiiiftir?^1,''gi-&¥^^tfi?, poVpdisf', rti'ntldirdl, 

s'tze and %«« MVkdim 
cX'twtf^iiirfPVaa^vffa tbbst cifeWr'ais^A^i^f 
fW%I¥hfef^^^itad,(i!fie!!biriidW| Ktttifa# pM«ta<y 
^M^'^v4!^iyAMoi:al'Hifcfesd'rb^^6Vi%^«P 
•^Sdt^^ifhe' sceilie.; Owin^- to the clea’rirife^'tJf ih'^ 
U’^tUr the" rtifeh ha^e never succeeded irt tafcihg a^Jr1 

ftih'; %t‘ i!ye lirifes and hooks imroediately 'ci'ewt'e' a"- 
lafpft^idi ^fit ih'd fish 'bn their ghard. Fout'tirdnftdi1 

long to the house; three always remain bti'd'iM^HQ1 

c7ilirbnrbi''tfi‘e number'has his’liberty on^lirb,-^at 
F?>Myfirh;J foFfeix’weeks at a time; WhicH^t^g^J 
rni-nt gives to each man one quarter’s freedoth' 
throbglroot t'He whole year. Their confinerhehti'lift? shibll of the oil, and the extremes ofheat and’bHld tb'; 

Which they are exposed, give them a very sallow and' 
litthbtfithy ^pj^ctintnife. = ^ ThftF^i^iort ot ^tttteg^fP 
into the day; the night, and the morning duty. One 
person, whose 'office'it is to visit the lamp's cvft}- half 
hour, remalh^lf^fibtfl t^elvg'aft^mi^riightv^’hdh H# 
is succeeded by the next man on duty, who continues 
in attendance upon the latnps^u n't if the first dawn of 
morning, and the appesrapue ,of fight upon the distant 
horizon, when they are suffered to burn out. The 
time' for^he EM^fofife’bei^muffiihath'd 54 pfMefty, 
(Niat is, acdbfdirigi-b’t’h^dfttf issb^'bylhe’Tt Mdy 
House, to whose tfiafi ff^hW?ibevmr>g6-Mthe%mfr‘ 
ing is rio'W altogCffiblt‘m'6hihht1ftd^ vft6m-Sii«-se^;i¥a 
sun-rise. Once every quarter the whoW'bfrtWPfVg' 
goes under a tbW^^r-ft^ettiifhhy Vdomtmtifio £ 
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T/»f ‘^CTgte^es.fpt.tU^.^iijksja^tVg 
the lamp, for night service, taking an account of,the 
reported to the commissioners at Plymouth, m clean- 
ing; the r^flectoi s, landing trpjthc^r^^ivfl^^agjafj, 
accomrt of parsing cgavjojrs,,^ in luyjjj;-, 
tje.cp»ftfp.r trade thc-y m ay,he ira,stei;s jn^hi^-dreaxliul ana ii.:iulat.ei| empio^ent^;^!)^ .h^*, 
man mina in a vvondertul manner accuniniodates it- 
self to t lie difficulties oi its situation, and looking 
without apprehension upon the numerous and immi- 
nent perils which overhang it continually, learns to 
find resource, in hscli, and to render, by ccuistaut ex- 
erc;is:‘,l,tliat coufineiuent tolerable, .suirt cy^cu^fbita- 
uje,^^ifh otherwise,. circHniseribed gs jt is.bv^,so ma-. 
Hjt^fcrfprs,.. w ul.i be pauiiui .aad.aistressiiig dey^^i 
mortal endurance. }peuoH odj ol -anol 

, „Tbfit siny person should visU thisjvoi^rf^k^i^,- 
ipg; without being awfully impressed witli the qor^y^ 
tiou of,some supernatural agency excited its pre- 
sgrvatiou during so many years, in which n has bcea 
permitted to brave the storms of ocean, and de.fj liie 
tempests of heaven, appears to.me impossible; for a. 
gjan.p»u$t havp bis. rnip^ .fpcnpa^.4}f.uupsi}^4jHfc 
watt-rials who would not instantly exclaim with the. 
Psalmiit, on contemplating .this scee. How wonder- 
idl and merciful are the ways pf^rgyidtjOpek.', 

LJC i- lo nwfifa Vid ah i (linn -'gmel odJ noqrr XMicbosttfi m 
APHORISMS.-. - ^fir .luq mod oJ fcspfioB 9aS yerb nodw ,noxiioil ,vjA,.&fon motive after every thing t^ia^is ftpolqet}, 

ijl of him, passes his time but very imUffierer: ;y; he 
is wounded .hy^eyerja 3j row, is (^io1tc,?jt„l>jfn. an4'< 
pntsit hh^i9 ^wer7,.^Eeverypnsiguthcant f.nemy to 
disquiet him 3fj, ,M,6up . ^ii-oot 

Abitn^pcp i* a,tpwhi^,wiHitrja^%i^,? 
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bart.hen, baseness a scor.% disgrace odious, ’ahd B^fi^^.ingerpus^ qftlj a x^ifcta.t e.tate^Mds; 
cc^^ntDi&nt • 

VA s^Pit: 1>e reckon^ i^he suVsb^n^oPt^e^sB^ir 
« pHW 

f-lth 3- surprising agrceableness in the eye, kv.d sits like glory upon thi countenance. 
rpaW-Avoitls as much' to contradict, r£s. be- 

i^ cot{tr^chk/e(,i^ancPt!te more his judgriierlt itictineS 
hjj»,(Oiensure, the more cautious he is hot to pub1- 
^sVbv aorijqnt ‘y'T . m°1' *.Aveov^tobs. ^oap b)ay be compaf^d1 Vb 
ay hat he with wondrous care lias sucked up, his heirs 
commonly take pleasure"?^ s^Vteezihg' otrt.' 

_ .Ipud. pf wickedness proceedttli'fiofn „a8 
a|i ^oo^nesg^p^i.proceed.from truth. .L'. 

‘ jdip^mgis si>, far from being necyssarit^'aii Mbh-3 

d^^’ ppop^wlt,’thajt it is the usual fcpmpahi6iiK6lf!H|i^ 
^^gr^Sttue not only gives'riches to a hafiph/ fe'Cit^ 

t^^pply Viclie^ we can colour own, and of wliith'V^', 
need no't fear either deprivation or diminution^ ,'100 * 

By reading we converse with the dead; by eo'hJv£'f- 
sation, with the lieing: the former enriches^ the lat- 
ter polishes, the irmiaw”’ <■ 

,33ia3H8H HaiTUiajIIIT W Sfl A JUDITH AT 
js^nsrn acMi< ^^^TlX'G-'Slfi^PSt : ' -;T 

(From j SitCcHffrfs .Travels in atforth America.) • 
at B. J.’s, one of our company 

was a young, woman, who was there pn'a visit. Her 

[Sift: hanks of this great river are supplied with shop goods 
frm counters, shelves, and drawers, tn'me same manner* 



ec. ,Uaving cliopoacd of Ins goddfs in .this’ vJ&fl home with the produce he has colieete'^;' afr’d^g^jK; 
rerjew^Jris ,s.tof!c, and proceeds on another vtryafrd. 
The young woman remarks, that four or f.vc of 
these floatihg siiops would pass t>y 1 jer fatilei’s *1 S' 

tlye course of a day. r m q 3 Kt y nommoO 
She likewise informed us, that ('such was the prj- 

tKitiye simplicity in which.they lived} it wife'a vkfy lanncn^T fhmnr tr\ Via irx rnf^ir mvnrkT. 

iloor, on wluoh they passed tlie iifgnt, leaving f!lelf" 
nuru tn th« ^ran'^rl/' ^ ‘ « o 

These islands are fayc^uredrin,, ^ peculiar manner 
for carrying on fisheries to the greatest extent. Not 
only tlie seas belonging to them, but alktheirfilume- 
rous inlets, bays, and haveps, the leeks, the lak^s, 
and the rivers, ail swarm with e-culent fish. Among 
these tpay be mentioned the herring, dbddftsfi,' Eng/ 
ttirbp^j sole, pilchard^ salmon, lobster,' (j^h?,7 &o." 
&X. See. _ ' ’ ' 1 '■ ,,: 

,TVe are yet imperfectly acqtVain ted wfth' the riatu- 
ral iuStoiry of tfhe Its winter habitation Ha* 
geiiecaliy been supposed within the afctic circle tin- 

om(4 ty. the strangers. -n yH 

PARTICULARS OF THE BRITISH FISHERIES. 



31* cxMeovr iwaaioRi,' 
der tho cast fields of ice which float on tbe-noriltt^Fn 
ocean, where it fattens on the swarms at' shrimps wndR 
oth«B marjjie inseas which are said to be most a bum* 
d rat in: cbcriei»ed.id >BOlD thenrptura of the sb^ifionq 
the si^tliern trdpie towards the erjaafor, the inditin' 
totUnouidinst iasueis forth in numbers that exceedl: 
tiss; powerof imagiwation. Separating about Iceland^ 
intsa two grand divisions, the one proceeds to the 
westward, fillmgfiin its progress, everj’bay and erpeki, 
Oitthe coast.of America, from the Straits of BeUbsiatr 
to Gipe Hatter as; theother, proceeding easterly iv/tt: 
number of distiua columns, of five or six roiic* iad 
length,hnd thne or four in breadth, till they arafh 
thife Shetlai'd islands, which they general^ do abo.ufe-s 
tire end of April, w there subdivided into a number 
of s nailer columns, some of which, taking the east* 
ern coast of Great Britain, fill every creek and mlefi.'j 
in succeesiwi from the Orkneys down to the BritishH 
Chatdiel'; and others, branching off to the westwards 
surround the coasts of the Hebrides, and penetrate - 
intOiCfee mimefious friths and lochs on the western 
shofe# jo£ Scotland. Another shoal, pursuing the-, 
routed© Ireland, separates on the north of that island' 
into two divisions, one of which, passing down the 
Irish Channel, surrounds the Isle of Man; the other 
pours its vast multitudes into the bays and inlets of 
the western coast of Ireland. The whole of this 
grand army which the word herring emphatically 
expresses, disappears, on the arrival of the several 
divisions oiVthe southern coasts of England and Ire- 
land, about the end of October, to which period, from it^fiwt appearance in April, it invites the attack of 
a variety ofienemits, besides the fishermen; in every elkpient the herrings fnrnish food for the whale, the 
shark, tbe grampus, tl.e cod, and almost ali therlarg- * 
e* kind of fishes; and they are followed’in the »r hy 
flocks of gulls, gannets, and other marine birds, which continually hd ver about tbem, and announce their ap* -- ^fdach to the expectant fisherman. - . ; 
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’Fd'.kecpup this abundatff supply, '.send £0: provide, 

agawjst.all the drains which* are inteinied to be made , 
upon itjeusttirre hniisestowaduiv.thcjiiBriringTaiccirrtfWc 
sj*»nriiug fecandiry,ihd spawn offeacli feaisie eomppe*.* 
bonding ferhnvtlrirtj-JtOifDriy-thausaiid;eggjoitjWhew^ 
tier ihe-a.egtgs- are deposked* m> the solst ahd, oozy, 
bfenks* tif iheakep sea^ about ul iog iwi ^h mi aritre.womw 
aod:ins6ctsr'aHd a(Fordi 1 ig. fopitiwm tfco’s> consumpi-:; 
tidtr^TirVahathor they lie withip^haiatqtidbir^l© amid 
uaremitiiiig frost.and six mouthsiperpetrial darkness, 
isKyet aidouhtfpi point; but'the.iforttotjE wdl pfohfattJjr.; 
betcaaiidtred as the less ohjectiooabJBteonjeiJturo^uufs 

tlThe qscttlano lisb;" nesit of imp‘orfcance tc}tthe,rhcB^,i 
riugufe am avion sd point of view/ is the ceel/isb, w.hick 
isiaife»coi«idfcrcd among the number pf thoate- Wiacitu 
migrate ft pm the north, in asoutlierly direotidnp |dio 
nflaHrytthe some, degree of latitude as the^herringv-H'io 
Bdtfahit&es mason to believe that its vonstaHlurcsi-iu 
d£hxe-’is<'otv the" rough and stony ban tbs oftltedcep / 
sca^Kattdithaa it is,.rarely found beyoad.tht krlt.iecimif 
do?aamVrthese only sparingly ‘and in the. suoaSnornt 
n»khat JOn<the great bank of^Newfoundlan^ on tltai^ 
edastvof Ifceland, Norway, S bet land a,cuithe Orkney’ 
islands,-on the Well-hank, tire Dagger-bdnk, then 
Btoad-.Forties, on the nortiiem,. western, sand■ soutSi-i,i eSK edases of -Ireland, the cod is most abundant and ofiy 
tlMibesa'quhUty: ihisonie or otlier of tl^se.situationftii 
tb^lishJwiesi may be-darried on'witb.eertain succes#^ 
ajid to great advantage from Noven>ber to IVlidsuno- , 
men,; t0a the western coasts of Scotland and Ireland^ 
a Ilfs the .different species of the* cod genus, usualljral 
kaOwa.i«uleE the name of white full-, are plentifully, 
dispersed. Jyvery bank is in fact in inexhaustible fislt^ £ 
ejyttfqajaeidi fewer.enemies than the herringi to. prey, 
upoK-tty.lhe ctMi is«at< least, an h undred times. ijW>,r« n pflpdactive. TZlie -fecuudit}- of thk $.3h, indeed, so • 
fa»*icet;*i«Cedibility, that had it not been ascertain^/,. 
cdd»y aeto ^.ex peri me n t, and on the best possible 
authority, it would have been considered al fobiriopfl 



if^sflh^!W%ctiirf trfiii 
IfB^ bTe^,^ auE3 '-1 !! 1 'l>im 

■ lVldt’'<&¥'Jti\e-‘mtev ^^Hthk-k^n "BV fft* J9H¥? Bd? in'drdttmfeottH1 by••&»?& 
stock-^isb, to b^'^feck^ied^nitfrig^fft 'valuable ^rdu'cts efthe'Bnti.sh fisheries, cspearilj 
bs’^IKWs -oPfc^ga'ddnstmnption; but we may SS6 
iftclirSi ^he'^^cy?,'which is another species d'f tcH{ 
iri eqiniHy i'hipoftant for the stapply of the home 
marketi -' Had^cdks assetnbfe in vast ShcWi'dtfrWg 
the ^nfdf frionths in everj part of the northern o* 
«?e^f(, ^nd- bertd their course generally to the staufh- 
H«*krd, pr'dereeaing beyond the limits of the ce8 anil the 
feriring;1 blit it is rm;arked that they neither eh ter the 
Baltic nofr the Mediterranean. The two dark-3pd'f§ 
W litHfe behiiVd its head, are supposed to have'gnSrieid 
yH haddock/in the days of superstitiortj the crediBdf 

thc:fish vvhidh St. Peter caught, vvithith§I¥r4& 
bute mertiey in'its mcmh, in jiroof of which ilte ith<» ■pWisfbn'Sf lifhk Saint's'•‘fir ger and thumb hitheMI&en 
leiii'ailetl dii 'the whole race of haddocks ever'slricb-.k^ 
©W&fitttuafely, fibweVer, for the tradition, the 
tfbdk is not’a Medk'errantan fish, nor can we fe«p^c4d 
ii to have belonged to the rake of Tiberias. The 
tttith-;is, the ltaiiarts consider a very drffererit-fisti 
ad-fii^t which wa's ^Rahctlficd by the Apostle, and 
s^hieh, after Htin/'tb*y*hoAbur with <he name df <ff 
•jhrikare, a name that we have converted inro Johrvy :ihfrp, k'ith the* sfatrie hs^ipy ingenuity ■'that has twist- 
eWl<he'gk-hsloe*or iurriso 1 into a Jerust.km artichoke. 
• bS^eral -other klrfds of white fish, as turbot, 
fttle, Srid ’Cvbifings, ar-e'plentifully dispersed over va- 
rionsparts of thc British seas, so as to afiord ah am- 
ple .supply for flie hetne market the Whole petal? 
round,-witiiout the smallest darger of that supply be- 
ing exhausted pr diminisl>cd. IfI 

The j«fl<-£ertr/'fishery in the English Oihrmel con- 
tinues about four months in the year, Ccir.trieRcingin 
April or May. This, too, is a fish of passage,- but, 
contrary to the course of the herring, is supposed to 



ward. The mackarel is chiefly caugnt ^or^Hh.ijccfi* 
a$ c^gsiv^eti 
Jer use. Its fecuadity is very gieat, each fcwcaie dc- 
posiciag, at least, half a million ..rigfl-^oJa 

Tae pilchard, like the hern ig, of which it is a 
species, is a nsh of passage. .It makes its appearance, 
in vast shoals, on the coasts of Devonshire and Corn-r 
avail, and ia the neighoourhood of the Scilly islands, 
from July to September. About the time that the 
pil-har is are expected on the coast, a number of men 
failed, b.vrt'v post themselves on the heights to look 
cat for their looroach, which is indicate J by a change 
in Lite colour of the water. The boats in the mea* 
.while, with their nets prepared, are tield in mometv 
^a,f.y re%4iift«ss to push forth in. the dir^ctiiji^; p<pi^tei 
jrp^itaTth«tn by.rhe liners. Q.i the.qoast^ of.^orp'vvaU 

*pr. sixty thousand' hogshgad^ofpthjsKfi^h 
Wffc annually salted for foreign consumption. ,jtnf 
r/ alf others the salmn mayp; peelings, bscp^. 
sldq^d-as.flio king-of fitjhesj.• and no pact.pf ;^ur<np|- 
is inore b m itituli v suooli: l wit ', it than the coa?tt 
of Great Britain and Ireland. At certain sense of 
%hpiy«af whole shoals of this.noWe fish approach to 
the months of rivers, which they aScond to opnsidqir 

distanoes, ^urntOtuHt^g every obptack in order 
rp'fill4.3,safe and', conyenkot spot -tor deposit their 
Spawn, ^ronv January, to September; they are .in 
k^gh season, but in some pfurt or other .of tke cp^sl 
are fit for use every month in. the year. The salmon 
jfifthery is of great value, vwheth&ffpr ho'me'coasump- 
twn or exportation. Prodigiousare coa- 

fresk in the London market, , ip alnposf 
ilfc$h$fftePurporf.tpwhs in Tagknd^-drpkricL'Sfptlaat^ 
aod bat »n%r;g^ater quantity k sglted, dried, or pickled in vinegar. Tii'e lochs and friths of, Scatr 
kod. 4nd;.Ltekad ire visited By-salmon in such eppi- 
9fr% shaaH itliat more than a thouwnd lishh iyc some*. beett t^ken: w. a: siagk d raogh t. 
o? Inaoqqu J ?t ^nirisii odt io ojumh oil) 0) qieunos 



IMPROVEMR^TS IN STEM-1 BOA^. 
( Addressed to the Editor of the Monthly Magazine.) ' 

in At*,X of «tie»m.'ve6*clti Oli -great 
matipnal impor^iM3o» 4 Meg leave to sobflfttfoit^fithe 
pulilk* through ypiur useijul-Magazine, a.few obser- 
yatipnsj which maty bi;,of eervice to those concerned 
iu fitting- up these vessels. 

The length, breadth, and height of the Clyde pas- 
sage, boat, appears well calculated to answer the in- 
tended purpose; hut I can by no means approve of 
the situation of the wheels (called paddles), and beg 
ieavte to propose to your correspondents a place: and 
form differing from the present, to which, upon, re- 
flection, I think they will give the preference. 

Instead of placing the wheels (or paddles) at the 
sides of the vessel, I should recommend one: large 
Xvheel at the stern, and if the vessel should be feur- 
feeadect wide, it will easily admit a wheel, (precisely 
(upon: tire plan of a common water wheel, without fcackt-boards, to a corn-mill,) nine feet diameter, and 
twelve;feet length of float, beside a drum-wheel at 
the end of the shaft, to carry a rope or strap of suf- 
ficient strength to receive and apply thepwer of the 
engine, to the wheel at-the stern; and I would recom- 
nrend the floats of the wheels to be not more than 
fifteen inches deep, and hy no means to dip in the 
water more than their own depth. By making the 
floats twelve feet in length, there will be room to 
strike the drum-wheel on and eff, as occasion may 
require} and I consider it absolutely necessary to a- 
void putting the wheel deep in the water, as in that 
case each of the floats wou .d operate to lift the water 
before it could rise to do its office, in a succeeding .revolution, and the. waste of power by this: means,,in 
former experiments, has been found so gKeat,i.aS:to 
xe ider-the whole machine uselcBS, 

There is evidently the greatest possible advantage in placing the wheel at the stem, because, in;this si- 
lyation, the whole propelling force pf.-the engine lies 



direct motion; but a still greater, and which 1 consi- 
der' the 
«idiCElibdiind'is,; ttoJiP If ^Uidn^nwtlnvrty / d'lsuk in 
adtopartimcMp sfv'ionvb \l’a|^4 ba^bjjq^eijj^Rtg^of 
rtteH-e^f in a>««&aivtit^- 
ittfiylaKratt to 9«afa#Mtg>mi#nyatH.«rt!ih>^SWeie^tn^ye 
stern of the ship under sally ewed fei l)ldiU'(gnH4}i,f;is 
verymtich >ntEsther dfkii at any hftoier^&rf;' fo'rl the 
4ftas®« sbcfve mentioned. Iri thlsa plate I A’oMld jiot 

taisrate, chat the rndder should be tpade ferkwjt 
double the usual breadth, or more, and' wool 1 uf 
«j®«ei;|j|-oj®ct under the wheel, but wqattl iWrauttll 
isrtjjed^ or in tiny way interfere With th# 'mfltioh 
thereof by this means the vessel Would be more-mfe. 
art^t tftaimand, by more readily obeying the helni.— 
tph«re appears to be very great objections to placing 
rnwhed on each side of the vessel, especiallyowith 
'jfisttform*. One objection is, that the vessreLtakesmp nearly dooible the room white in harbour* or whenjift 
inetion; and at all times the wheelsrin that sictaafekaHi 
iBrel-continually exposed to accident, so as ♦o’be/ ven> 
dered irsekss; and if either was materially iujuseHv 
-while in motion, nearly tlie whole power of the engiiib 
wouM actonthe wheel on the opposite side, so as to 
eh row the tfessd from its intended line^aftd probably 
biyond the coutroul of thc helm. ' Anotltdr objecticntt. 
isv thatthe wheel on the weather side Requires more 
power to drive it rhrough'the water, than on the k<£r IRie. no: Jlo bm no boriw-mmb aril aiiihf 

The platforms extending to the" extremity of the 
wheels are. dafigerous"in art- exposed sjtuatioti,: from, 
the frability of the sea to roll under them, 'tvhieh 
.yrightoendartger the vessel bbirtg upset, and also froai 
ih^aflaifareaking tipos tH»m, whkHJ migbc occasion 
theHSauvir'accidenf,- : fcnusqxo iprmbl 

I am not surprised that genfkmefh tlibo have beflii 
fafehti'e^^shtp^builders, should be a'Mttk at a loss 
in’the first instanneinttb’W^to «q>ply- the'pa}cep qf i 
swW^giati’tb'tbeigreaMt'advantage:' i’lite itflivevi 



glasoow ffl&posrnciisy 
saLcnstora q£:ap|r|jing!uoaP3 aa»i sweeps^ta thesia^9 
of boats and .vessels impelled by manualliaboar^ii 
Should, suppose induced the.[gentlemen who hay® 
hitherto liuilti stearrirMiattspdo piaceithe- whtels^atAlih 
sides; hutMipon reflictioii, Lnm satijfied they widt 
admit:the gretit ath auitnge. above painted outj ill pdaci 
ing.doe largo .wheel at the stern. 

.It.appears to mbe.nriipt simplicity of construction 
should be the leading feature of the steam-boat; for 
this reason I should set aside all shafts and wheels 
from the crankshaft of the engine, to the drum pkuru 
ed on the wheel-shaft at the stern; these may be=coiio 
neeted by means of a ,rope, or strap, of suiffiailnt 
strength; in the same way as a bolting-mili is dri ved 
in a cdrn^nill; but as in this case the rope, or strap, 
would take the whole power of the engine, I should 
recommend its being put once round each of thi 
Wheels, by which means it will possess a much fitdw 
ec grasp, and not be liable to slip over the suriace of 
the wheels; whereas, if it is merely laid over, it wifiL 

necessary to tighten it to such a degree, as to oc- 
casion a great measure of friction on the brasses, or 
centres of the Shafts, by which means .a great portion 
of poweir would be lost, and the motion or way of 
the vessel impeded. By adopting this plan, all noise 
arising from the friction of the wheels would be la* 
voided; but in cases where it is necessary to use 
wheels, for the purpose of communicating the power 
of the engine to the water-wheel at the stern of the 
vessel, the cogs of one wheel should be iron, and the 
other wood, or the cogs of both may be of wood. 

I would beg particularly to recommend, that the 
fiy-wheelof the engine be more weighty than usual, 
and that it be driven at least twice to every.stroke 
of the engine; this, I think, will be found of thd 
greatest benefit, where the vessel has to meet and o- 
•vercome the irregular obstructions of the Sea, when 
agitated by a contrary wind. From the additional 
weight and velocity of the fly-wheel, the vessel would 



FAS CimxEMMEKJ Ot8iai> 
j»®SSSS5i .sirch an ina cose efKictjvc pgwe SprvgTtd ititufi*-* 
feitn a alekdy Ltaa.of nibtiao,qnrdtaanjfcs'<j 1>tiiefeWjqtbi* ing. frwesi ualesa poatoe ifjwfijihe vviaui] ipas iiiiytinti 
tiifetiof-iarhrisltJgBk^-eof ebQ^oUiiigux&ehisssca'Slaebnd 
til vtretwkO it advisabhuid s^tay;inrlpo'•t3X>q(WiMir 
flook^ofi (hs vesfleJ:tTtll/adm«;^riie: %;-w]seq;i ariightirlbc 
placed at the bottom,, as -it »miid UraaiY/aegtsBl larail 
and wx>uld rul& in the upper part,taintba vessa^iaafi if 
thd wheel were fixed xm thd ^bafestiuht slriiUionV Ijlockfiitl.WDnld. prevent -xiiy iitKigdcad^tBeiEngine okr 
ma«hinBr}% fibiaa an accidental nr suddea iuterftiptibit 
ofijtd ■motion.- • ■ o /• •.>•*, no be 
jnIniMilf cases where a vessel is intended ttv hd, used 
beyond a mere river, I should think it .absolutelj.MO' 
ecssapj to provide it with an engine, of at: ihast a 
trvventy-four or thirty horsepower instead of atwnlvet 
This commanding powerful engine might b;e.worked .. 
to rite fulhstrength or not, as occasion; requrredr Rfid- 
would not require a much greater measure of rqptn 
tflaau the smaller engine of twelve-horse power.y tire 
great difference would be in the diameter’of .theicy^ 
linderj and the size of tire boiler ami fire^plgceo .No 
other than a condensing engine should be used, aejie>- 
ing perfectly safe. Where the vesseLwould be liar* 
ble to pitch, or roll, the boiler shdnld be prtrvicted; 
with sonie stout plates of iron, riveted.togetfite, and 
firmly fixed Inside, about a foot from the; surface of 
the w^ter, perforated all over with small holes-like a 
cullender, to keep the water as la vet as possible in 
the boiler. Lluoifi iasriw sno lo ggoo srit .bsesv- 

I see no objection whatever to a steam vessel being, 
rigged in the usual way, and furnished with saws, to 
b« .used with or without the eraginpyas circumstswieyS 
may require. When used.without it, two or three -of 
thfl-floats may be taken offiithe wheel, being prievi- 
oufily!prepared for that purpose; this would be sn 
easiec mode than by lifting the wheel up altogether. 
Should tire owners of the Comet Steam-boat chuse to 
fit up a steam vessel upon the above plan, I fhjnls 
they need not confine her navigation to the Clyde. 



ce A ad! o jri h Krosmo isry: 

ifiltaf ge\<pralijicamipastritawbettr*qontince^that 
v^sssiSs mujr: ba dn^ar.HjMstcaoitsa ?^ •ttb b& rery t!x« 
t«nei«cli]r.'B«efd); 'ichmjfixtxemel^rhapp^i it.Jiait bcerr.'talccn rtspeotaliilrtry, ^ttio wiW’^r 
IcogtbiJwarSccE-tix&.pian^^o’iasrtoTcadiei the powirfal 
andifcle ofiatBaa^ofigianriiafid gfeildr^ xrae. 
.eijdy no«;tionsiti©r!th^t-ttos woold- be a pfopsr pl»6<sl taipobitr: QHtr'tetri* [gEci ticuilar benefits a steam vessel 

rajghb.'b®m£ tontlr&aaatioti for hostile pnrpose^j-'batf- 
thfit ths](nd7aatages at ising therefrom, in a great va- 
riety of v^ays, would be incalculable, there cannot lie' 
tfaritsoiEfEtfsft dttiibn 
tetei yv A. C. R.- 
,iuoIoD e fulhused os ho , v nT nr vino bnuoi bn^ 

• ■ ‘1 r: t 

novo bnE Jdgb to oiiIev orb • ■ to oosiq erdi tot 
MANNERS, CUSTOMS, &c. OF THE DU-TCIL 

scoiq E Frtfti Sir Jiiktu Carr't Tour in Hollani. ' 
•mootriyum mtbI odi rn.ru vn.w * n ohscn tsfcnh 16 
11 Af?? prw^mtjjr pf the houses to the canals eafa^ey t4e ,P^tch,W(Hpep to indiulge to the full extent of. 

tbRif >yishes iu scrubbing and mopping their passages and:r°oiT1S, iwhich the7 do ft-0111 the first to the dast ; blush of day; indeed cleanliness in their houses is 
carried to a painful excess. All the strong features 
of .an English Saturday evening, viz. mops, pails,.. 
styjubhipg-bffttsh6^’dusters, fullers’ earth, are jn ac- 
tive use every hour of the day in Holland ; and a lit- 
tle hand-garden engine is in perpetual requisition, f©T; 

washing the outside of the windows. 
QWj n SMOKING. -jJ adT 
Tire Dutqle are proverbial for smoking. The 

moment I entered any coffee-house, pipes andlcfiiae^c 
coweiNii^tfUducpdy as.if the waiters, were in dread.'> 
of,my imbibing serae pestilentialdistafie, witlkoubilua:, 
sort of fum.Lga,tion ; and expressed, uncommon swrpi'ise^; 
w-^en they remarked that I declined using them. Tire 
Dutch ytill insist upon it that smoking is :iiot odljrra# 
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necj.'isary to preserve tfaear Gonatimtions, 'as paint 
k^o pnotect the ex^erior iof tlnar facmsec from the-efi- 
fectis of t,hpir ujoist ciiaiatej ibtit tbat.the-vappbr in- 
Utgocates the mind, whiek maunted li^e -mr. aerial 
^pitrk tipon a cloud, pours forth tre^tsurfe3 cf aejlefct^on 
with a brilliancj litdc short of iirspiafiuioit^ The. 
Xkitch go to an astonishingfiipenceifor tiieir: pipes, 
vririch assume an endless variety of shajrfesp and ai« 
decorated, sometimes, with the most coxeomb®c;d>lig- 
uces painted on the head or cap of it,,according.te the taste of its possessor. 

Many of the opulent Hollanders use a pipe,.the; 
head'iof which is made of a clay which is very rare, 
and found only in Turkey, of so beautiful a colour, 
that it is called the Meerschaum, ox froth of the sea-, 
for this piece of luxury, the value of eight and even 
ten guineas is frequently paid. The lower orders °f 
society, arid niiany of the higher, carry in their pock- 
ets their pipe, a pricker to clean the tube, a piece 
of tinder made in Germany from the large mushroom* 
gtdWing on old trees, resembling a sponge; a small 
stdel'and flint to kindle the fire with, and a bbx fre* 
qttfcatly capacious enough to contain a pound of fd- b£e€o. It is curious to observe how natural a pipe 
depends from a Dutchman’s moiith, and with what 
perfect facility he smokes without the assistance of 
either hand: lie literally appears to have been foriried 
in nature to bfeatli through this tube, with wfHcfi he 
rides oa horseback, drites in a carriage, ahd‘ evtin 
dance*. 

TKECKscmnrrs. 
The treckschuyt is along barge divided into two 

apartments; the: aftfer one, called the ruif'or toctf, 
possesses superior accommodations, and will held 
from 8 to 12 persons, and the other from H) to .50: 
thtB‘Vd*ael,' which b drawn by aisihgfe hbfse^' feoves so" precisely i at the rate of four'miles siVlt6,Ulf; that 
ttei Dutch always compute by fh^hoKry iriStedd'df • 
tiKS-iHile^ rdn tlig Csibiu or'fOofj there arb %u:r 'idbliq;be ' 
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window^, whicj) move, u^and down^.tar4j,a,$a}^.■ to 
tTie middle,‘with a kms^drawer filied ,yyt|j gjfifSlrTT? 
The price id about three-pence an hour;, this pat t...is 
tij'ie^r' ocjc^pied |>j persons’ of a supe,rior cpbc^iQ^, 

is the motion of the vessel, that the pas* 
re j:; r may read, write, or draw in it without inter- 
flipt'iph,. ’ The treckscluiyts preserve an course between the most distant parts of the kingdom, 
and tile cheapness of their conveyance places them 
Vvhkin the reach of the most slender purse. Every- 
thing relative to these vessels is conductin' with such 
atVmiwffle puhet ualiVy, that the passenger,-fl|n0^el^ 
tire smallest cost in the kingdom what his expenses 
wit} amount to, and to a minute when he shall arrive 
at the eiid of hfs jouvne.Vj in which, if it fya Ipftgyjtifr 
carries Iiis*provisioh with him or purchascSj^ 0frug9| 
meal at the house where the boat stops a few minutes 
for that.pu/ppSe. At those places vdjstre the frfifk- 
schnyts stop on account of the course,of;the cana$b<?h 
iug.interrupted, and whore passengers are ip coats.e* 
querice b1jhgtjd to quit oue vessel to go into jutotbffe 
&ere are-females who offer refreshment for gale, coiv-; 
sis ting of little rolls and small bi rds, aad slices, of cold- 
ikkecf eels, fastened to a small stick. The treck- 
scliuytis are all under the diicction of goverurmtqt^ 
and are truly punctual, convenient, cheap, and agreff 
able. r‘J' gs gg^noj^ yirdloi 

r.tt'sic. ■ The carillons are played upon by means of a 
kind,oi ipeys cpq^nqjtpic^ting- with the beds; as those 
of the pisiipyforfe and organ do with strings and 
pm|'s,.. by ’a,.personf called the Carillopeur, who,is, 
regularly instructed in the science, the labour ol the 
practical part of which is very severe, he being; al- 
ums: always obliged to perform in his shut with his 
c^fHtr tinhu'ttoned, and generally forced by exertion, into a profuse perspiration, , spo*e, ©f the keys requir- 
i w a two pound weight tp depress tlieni ; affer 
s.w ncrtbrW-'Uc;;, the Cariiloncur is Iren ucntly o-■ 



tiuTfci fmnrdcl'atelv- to go to beet. By J-coals ccm- 
gVeuf bellsj '.lie is enabled t>y bi* 

t^tSi tht; ■t(,ryp«t'' sftfecies' 61 KTey's,'.wlticTi tire pro- 
j:-rtii:g sticks, wice enough n-uirder t he ht: ni: k v.'Mv 
viSlt^ncc :and celeHty by either 'of the tsvtgiiancTs'e(’gi -' vifaftQ without the dangtir hitting0^* a^joijhp ^ 
SR^sl • The player uses a thick leaf(Tflir hoyef;hg..for 
ftre'liitle •fifigTr of each hand, to preyen^ ’tfte t’xce'^. 
iive fjaiiir, which the vi'olence of the 'stVo^e,' sary to produce sufticicnt sound, requires. These 
ftfasfblSrts ate very dexterous,' and wi?l pfay^Sfeces 
ftVWrei'qjktts,, producii-.g the first '4hd'''iecojid“tr.^lli* 
irvlth-tlvc two hands on the upper set of Keys^ancl the* 
test? ^as before described, eslunf.-u •« CHILDREN. 
->‘Frt'tty and healthy children are rarely tqlhc'se?t\ 
hf^fellShd: in general, they look jfale'ahd t’qiralTcl^ 
oWftfgto an abominable system of teafir/gtyeri!r1 fh%yf 
a?‘er Jt'CristfeThcd' for the first tvVo 6t three 'nVoutfis t^ 
rt^pire the atnlcsphere of a rootfi, ^hp vbihdows 6? 
•which - arc "never openeef to'receive fhe'.fresYintss o'C 
tlre'rpbrriing air; to wash them' with ftrresbihg1 coftf 
wa'ttn-'Wonld be considered as gpftaih infahticide.— 
Tire miserable infant is sxvtit'hetl 'tn'trhd' with flannel 
rollers, until it becomes as mfitionless as a mummy; 
and over these ligatures thete1 is always a vast tWn- 
rc! w tap per, folded three cr four times round' the. 
body, and fastened at the bottom of its feet; after- 
wards, for many rrionths, it is1 loaded with Wddilen 
garments;1 and when, at length, it iS permitted, to try- 
fer what purpose legs •Were drigirraHy constructed, 
it'/is casied in an dddittbhM1 Wrapping of flannel, to 
prevent the dreaded consequence of freely inhaling 
thfeTaldbrioiis air. 

FEET-WARMERS. 
While the men warm themselves with the smoke of tobaeee, ia winter the children and women sit 
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over chauffepics, or stoves filled viith burning tnif;— 
these also serve the purpose of footstools, and-are 
common rendezvous for cats and kittens. 

CURiOUS BULLETIN. 
When a lady is in toe straw, a small board is fast- 

ened, on the outside qf the house, ornamented with 
a considerable quantity of lace. On this board is an in- 
scription containing an account of the invalid’s health, 
for the satisfaction of her inquiring friends, who are 
thus prevented .fiom disturbing her, by knocking at 
the door, fee. &.c. The lace is never displayed but 
except an accouchement has taken place; but wilhout 
it, this sort of bulletin is frequently qsed in other 
cises of indisposition, among persons of consequence. 

WHEEL-CARRIAGES. 
Bv the police laws of Amsterdam, wheel carriages 

are limited to a certain number, which is very incon- 
siderable compared with the size of the city, from an 
appre bension that an uncontrolled use of them might 
hazard the foundation of the houses, most of which 
are‘built upon piles; for nearly the whole of the 
ground on which this vast city stands was formerly 
a morass. A carriage, called by the Dutch a sley, 
and by the F’encb a traineau, is used in their room; 
it is the body of a coach fastened by ropes on a sledge, 
and drawn by one horse; the driver walks by the 
side of it, which he holds with one hand to prevent 
its falling over, and with the other the reins. No- 
thing c n be more melancholy than this machine, 
which holds four persons, moves at the rate of three 
miles an hour, and seems more like the equipage of 
an hospital, than a vehicle in which the observer 
would expect to find a merry face; yet in this man- 
ner do the Dutch frequently pay visits and take the 
air. THE LADIES, 

The ladies of Holland are very amiable, thorough- 
ly well bred, well educated, speak English, French,. 



f or, ? 

-Hfli Gei’aiafl, .aad are very, polite and conr^ori^s^tp, strangers:^—they are also rsnjarkahle |br^K^r at^i-. 
non to decor tup and The anraar tied, w^i- out prudery, are highly virtuous; and the tr.arned 
present a pattern b^'eonjtVgal fitf&Ftfi They areal- 
sd very faticl of dat^iftg,*;partfiiilikt‘fy7,<3iF WaSt^if/g; 
aft'd are; thueh attached to Englrih 
which the most graceful Fafisiah; WeRc ^Iddtii ap--'- 
pears to any advantage, 

HOUSES. The Interior Of the houses helbhgin^ to' theditghrt* 
classci'in Ahnsterdam is very elegarrr-The decoration, 
and furniture of their rooms arc very nittth-'in >66# 
French style: they are also very fohd of having'i ie- 
rifr 'df landscapes, painted in oit colours, Upoh fh^ 
sides of the rooms, instead of stucco or paper, or of 
ornamenting them with-pictures and engravtngs.r— 
The average rent of respectable houses, independent:!, 
of taices, is from one thousand to twelve hundred. 
fibrins. The dinner hoar, on account of the ex-" 
change, is about four o’clock in this city, and their, 
rrfodes of cooking unite those of England and France: 
immediately after dinnetthe w hole company adjourn 
to coffee in the drawing room. WATER. 

^Thf* water in this part of Holland is so brackish 
and feculent, that it is not drunk even by common * 
people. There are watef merchants, who are constant- 
ly occupied in supplying the city with drinkable wa- 
ter, which they bring in boats, from Utrechi' and 
Germany, in large stone bottles: the price of one of 
these bottles, containing a gr.libtf, is about eight pence 
English; The poor, who cannot afford to buy it,, substitute rain-water. The wines■dfimk areprinci- 
piflly elfctet, and from the Rhine. The 'vintage1, of 
Portugal has no more admirers here than at Rotter- ; 
dam, except among yoving Dutchmen, who have ei- ther been muth in England, or are fond of the taste 
and fashions of our country. L 1 
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VVATCHMLN. ANJJ 

The watchmen are young, strong, resolute, anj 
well appointed, but annoying to strangers. For they 
strike the quarter with a mallet on a board, and will 
haunt his, repose all night, unless he is fortunate 
enough to sleep backwards, or, until he becomes ac- 
customed to the clatter. Midnight robberies and fires 
very seldom occur: to guard against the spreading of 
the latter, there are persons appointed, whose ofnqe 
it is to remain all day and all night in the towers or 
steeples of the higher churches, and as soon as they 
discern the flame, to suspend, if it be in the day, a 
flag, if in the night a lanthorn, towards the quarter 
of the city in which it rises, accompanied by the blow- 
ing of a (rumpet. This vigilance, and the facility 
of procuring water in summer, and natural caution 
pf the people, and their dread of such an accident^ 
conspire to render it a very rare visitor. 

AANSPREEKERS, &.C. 
. A .passenger can seldom pass a street without see- 

iag>on* or move functionaries, I believe peculiar, tq 
this country; they are called aanspreekers, and their 
office fs to inform the friends and acquaintances of any 
person who dies, of the melancholy event, lire dress 
of these death-messengers is a blackgowq, a band,i,a 
low cocked hat with a king crape depending be- 
hind. To pass from the shade of death to the light 
of Ipve: a singular custom obtains upon .the celebra- 
tion of man iage .among genteel persons, for the brkl'f 
and bridegroom to send e..ch a bottle of: wine, ge- 
nerally fine hock, spiped and sugared, and decorated 
with all sorts of ribbons, to the house of - evOfy- ac4 

quatutancei R custoro: >vhich is frequently 
sive. Tire Dutch have also rusiogubr mode of ^ir- 
inglhieu atid beds, by means of a trokenkmlx, or -Sre* 
basket, whiclf is; abont the .d7.e and shnpe.of a 
pie’s cage, within which is ^ p.^ufikcl <vith 
vdrf, •atui.lhe linen;ls sprvad.pj SV: iT-5r/wic,k^i; fr.anir; 
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or to air the bed, the Whole maeHincli placed between 
the sheets. namrfolfcw •ssiT 

funerals^ 3uci ^ajnioqqB Ibvr 
In Holland, the honours'p^ftrn^'aT^dMp are scarce- 

Ij ever displajed: the spirit d? ec^ndhffj^i, Wlddh seems 
to’be the tutelar saint of the'sV'rftoTs-t rSafeift?, seldom 
incurs a further expense than a plain icyPiih, Whitto 
costs little, and some genuine tears whie-U cost ’no- 
thing. 

Literary Sr Philosophical Intelligence. 
The phenomenon of a fissile human skeleton may shortly beseen in London. Sir Alexander Cochrane l&tely sent this curiosity from Guadeloupe, and it has been deposited in the British Museum, It was found with soimr others'd few yean# since, in a bed of hard limestone, or marble, in that island, and part of one skeleton was sent to France, and is now in possession of M, Cuvier, the naturalist. The specimen sent to London is perfect Troth the neck to the ancles, and isr sup- posed to have been a female. Dextrous workmen have been employed in detaching the stone from the form of the skele- ton, and a drawing has been made to accompany a memoir, which is to be laid before the Royal Society. A glass case is making for it, and when complete, the fossile will be exhibit- ed to the public. A Life of James the Second, King of England, collected out of Memoirs written with his own Hand; his Advice to bis Son; and Will, dated November 17, 1688; are printing under the superintendance of the Rev. J. S. Clarke, LL.D. F.R.S. Historiographer to the King, and Librarian to the Regent. The manuscript from which the first of the a bo works will be printed, extends to four thick folio volumes, and is thought to have been written by Mr. Thomas Innys, one of King James’s secretaries, about the year 1707. The “ Advice” will be printed from a Mariuscript, in a thin quar- to Volume. They formed part of the Private Papers of the Pretender, and were found by his daughter, the Duchess of Albany, in her father’s library at Florence, whence they were removed to Rome, by the Abbe Waters, late Procurator-Ge- reral of the English Benedictins, aud;were lodged in the Chan- cery. At her death, the papers, having been bequeathed to 
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fff.hjfibvlis.iiv^scsccatary ha 'coa*£j«dlibeoi lO‘. rlrtUS^ .Ma-Eox inoVfid the ^riiice of Vfftles, y/fieh the.Abbje-iWacersxtr- fe £>’;<■:-»[> »J1(tiso.<*igi;if:i"awpe/s of ?he&o)2&iiiaixe>ft* ^WltWK, i Urirttr^wssiafSKh!., : 1’hty: .•wcaroistoeJSi dtii^ .bdotigHt are'iibvv ih?tiK' Hbytiry- itiii i3l42r»iff®ilJ’§<sdibt>n cfiDr^JaiinsW'S Dictioo»P}-, wruhlPHi- ccjnrdi^aeni^ wid t!»? addition of many Thousand ^Vd«d|ni» »ti)Tcn!.4!dectiil<i forwardness. ■ Tiitt-Tmete ;ie--Stmd) America of Messrs. Humboldt and Bonpland; uanjiatecl'fram the French, under the supOrintcnd- ?ujce of :M. liutohoitlt,.by Helen Maria Williams, wiki #[)ecdi- i>oba.published ia oc tavo, with Picturesque aud.GeOgVapliical Atiiwscj. ■ . Mr. Jcreiriy Bentham, whose resetrclves in legitlatlon and Mcchanka have for aiany years interested his friends ntid the puhiic, has permitted his papers on tlie Theory of Punish- ments and Rewards to be published at Geneva, tinder the su- pervision of M. Dumont. The plan of his Panopticon, or tKiBspwent Penitentiary House, has long been before'the piil> ik, but was too bold a project to be adopted by agdtertmient ussier « jarring and mixed influence like our own; yet the idea ef circular buildings exposed to the central eye of the keep- ers, is adopted in the new and vast Penitentiary House now erecting in-the swamp of Tothill Fields. In the last Edinburgh Bevkw is to be found an analysis of the work of Messrs. Bentbsim and Dumont, written in the true spirit of genuine critici&ro.^T-calculated to enlighten the reader, while it duds justice to the prolonged and ingenious labours of the author. We are happy to learn, that the History of Great Britain, from the Revolution in 168S, to the French Revolution in 1760, by Sir Janies Mackintosh, M.P. LL.D. F.R.S. is pro- ceeding, and will nut exceed three or four quarto volumes. Dr. Wolcotis preparing live Travel^of the Parish Clerk of Dr. Syntax, to be illustrated with caricatures, and with anec- dotes of rnethodism. Lord Glenbervie, chairman and first commissioner of His Majesty’s woods, forests, and land revenues, is preparing for publication a Treatise, practical and experimental, on the. Cultivation of Timber, particularly Oak, fordomestic and na- val purposes. - " Mr. Tardy, surgeon, whose success in the treatment of in. sanity has been frequently noticed, has formed an estab- lishment, on an extensive scale, at Forty Hill, near Enfield,; wliere he purposes to practise the method of cure by cold and’ warm affusions, and by all the other means known to the .-Fa-' culfy. .. ... ■ d ... 
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More than sixty individuals in London have for above 3 years subsisted wholly on vegetables, fruits, and distilled wa- ter, enjoying during that period robust health, and an exemp- tion from those maladies whiclu under the direction of Dr. Lambc, led to the adoption of this simple regimen. Doctor Lambe carries his abstinence-still further, by abstaining from all stimulants which excite thirst, so that we are told he does not drink a pint ofliquid in a month. One of the disciples of Dr. Lainbe, Mr. Newton, of Chester-street, has published, under the title of “ A Iteturn to Nature," a very ingenious and able illustration of the system, which merits the notice of the inquisitive and philosophical part of the public. It appears from outlines of a plan for erecting public steam mills,; to keep the price of flour, at all times, within a due proportion to the price of wheat, allowing a fair and handsom'e profit to.the manufacturer, that the consumption of flour in London is twenty thousand sacks per week, and that the late -dlbion Mills reduced the price of grinding from 5s. 6d. to 2?. lOd. per sack. Mr. John Sellbn has published a new Philosophical Theory, in which he maintains, that “ the universe is composed of matter, the particles of which mutually attract each other and of caloric, the particles of which mutually repel each other; while the particles of matter attract those of caloric and those of caloric attract those of matter.’, ' A work, in a bad and mischievous spirit, is announced, un- der the title of the Secrets of Occult Freemasonry disclosed, in which it is proposed to revive and countenance the exi ploded dreams of those political visionaries, liarruel and Ro- bison. Mr. Robertson Buchanan, of this city, author of a Treatise Fuel, and on the means of heating Buildings by Steam, This made arrangements for furnishing apparatus for heating buildings in Loudon and its neighbourhood by steam. The same gentleman has prepared for speedy publication, a practi- cal Treatise on Mill Work and other Machinery . 

Religious Intelligence' 
With peculiar pleasure we present to our readers the fol- lowing account of Mr. Morison’s proceedings in China. He is not only enabled to persevere with success in the important' work of translating the Scriptures into the language of mil- lions, but his labours appear to have been blessed of God to • 

1.1 3 
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}lie copversion of. spme jndivLJuale. We hope we may look tipon the persons referred to as the first fruits of a far more plentiful gathering jn, of souls to Jesus Christ. The letters are dated Dec- 22, 181,2, and Feb. 22, 18.13; in which he says, - i have now in the press the Kpi-tle^ to the Uoinans, Corin- 

, T?hiiippia»5, Thessalonians, Ti- inotli^, aoddfitus;'^Isp tlie Fpistl.es by Peter and James, and a second corrected edition of the Acts, with theversesannex- M, .Same specimen*! of these Mr. Morrison has sent to the Pirecfofs. He lias also printed and dispersed a Catechism, coutaipibg the fundamental principles of Christianity. The principal mode'in which he distributes copies of the Scriptures, is by giving them to the booksellers, who sell them at a low price. Several hundred copies have been sent to the province of Forkeen, and in many other direc- tions. ( Mr. Morrjson keeps up family worship, expounds the SfriptU.res,mnd explains the catechism, &c. to his domestics, some of whom have acquired a good degree of knowledge, and he has reason to hope that his endeavours, among Vlie>e ;md others, have not been fruitless. He says, ‘ I have had the happiness to hear that a person in the city of Canton, belonging to the police, has been reform- ed in his life by means of the Tract which I published, and vyhicb he took up,as by accident, from the table of a relation .of .his. ile was previously a very bad mar. The person who .distributed the Tracts thought 1dm too profligate a person to give a Tract to. The change in his life is said to be remark- ed by every one. 0 that he may be fully converted to God!* Th is person, we understand, is since dead. . A.person with whom, Mr. M. is well acquainted, brought him some idols to Umk at, but desired that he would not tell any of his countrymen, lest they should be incensed against .Iiini for so doing. They do not like to sell their gods, lest ‘they should be insulted. * For my part, said he, I believe In Yaysoo {Jesus} and hearken to what you say of the vanity of worshipping wooden, clay, and other images.’ This man desires Mr. M. to pray for him, and expresses a desire to be baptiaed. Another person, named Ko-seen sang, perceives the ab- surdity of idol-worship,.and is ashamed of it. He is the grandson of a mandarin of some rank; is of an amiable dispi>- .sjiioi), and of good natural parts. He says he has now no hu.iges in his house, and worships only the Creator of,the w orld. Ile highly approves of many, of the doctrines of the gospel, and- is- desirous of further instruction. Haying been absent for some Jays, he declared that he felt uncomfortable in no: having enjoyed tlvepriyik-geof fiui% worship'.v-gh Mr. 
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M. He has signified his desire to be baptized, but that is de- ferred for the present. Mr. M. has had excellent opportunities of distributing the Scriptures. Some Roman Catholic priests have received them with pleasure. He gkve the Acts,' &c. to a man from the province of Shen-se, in the heart of the eippire. He gave several copies of St. Luke to a priest of one of the Chinese temples, of the sect of Taotiaze. He said that the books were good, and that he had sent them to Lo-fow, a famous re- sort of persons in ill health. Mr. Morrison read over the Tract to a graduate of the institution in Pekin, called Kvvo- tsze-keen, who desired a copy, that he might teach his ne- phew. This person assists him in acquiring the pronuncia- tion of Pekin, which differs exceedingly from the dialect of Canton. From these and other circumstances detailed in Mr. Mor- rison’s letters, there is reason to hope that the good seed of the word of God has begun to take root in the hearts of some, and that much fruit will hereafter appear to the glory of Di- vine grace. Ko-seen-san?, the person above-mentioned, has sent two letters, beautifully written on pink paper, to the Treasurer nn<i Secretary of the Missionary Society, nearly to the same effect. The following is a Translation:— 14 Ko-tn6w-ho respectfully presents a few Lines to Mr. Border- * Mr, Morrison, who has been at Canton for several years, is with me, your younger brother, on terms of friendship. I have to thank him for much love, in constantly discoursing on the good will of God, and explaining the true doctrines pf Yayseo (Jesus) to us, that we may hear, and prostrate, consi- der the compassion of the Creator of the Universe to me, un- der the canopy of heaven, in sending Jesus into the world to atone for the sins of men. But we have hitherto been igno- rant, have not understood how to serve God, and are the more afraid, that we have simied against him. Now we pray to God to forgive us our sins, and grant that in the world to come we may obtain his favour. ’ I have heard that you, my venerable elder brother, in your honoured country, with devotedness of heart, serve God and believe in Jesus: that you depend on Jesus, and wish that the middle empire (China) together with all men under the whole heavens, may hear the name of Jesus. Although 1- have not seen the light of your countenance, my heart looks to jon with affection,' and therefore present this inch of bark (a phrase for “ a few lines,” ancient books having been writ- ten bn bark) to pay my respects, and request that you will t ike the doctrines of God and of Jesus, explain them more r.Vd more in their, rise and progress from beginning to end: a ..! by the ships of next season favour me with a reply, and 
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with your admonitions. I shall be more thankful than words' am express.. 1 Kea-kin^ (Emperor of Clirna) isth year, 1st moon, IT tit day (Eebi t?; 1»13.J) 

We are highly gratified ter learn, by a letter from Mr. Camp- bell, at Brthelsdorp, that a large Memoir of the life of the lute Dr. Vaadesrfccmp, written in Dutch by himself, has been found atnong;his itapers, and of which Mr. Campbell intends' tg procure a translation before he leaves Africa. We are informed that the Kev. Henry Brunton, who was employed for several years past by the Edinburgh Society as a Missionary at Karass, a place near the Caspian Sea, died,, after some weeks illness, on the 27th of March, 1813. 

Summary of Politics. 
(fob DECEMBER, 1813.) 

GERMANY. 
Since the late change of affairs in Holland and the Korth of Germany, the bulletins of the Crown Prince hare been re- niafl>able for exhibiting the best statement of the leading cii- ciimstances of the war. The Crown Prince has not, as it was reported, proceeded to Holland, but returned towards the, Elbe, which he crossed about the 23d of November, and ar- rived at Bortzeburg. Doesburg, which had a French garri- son, was taken in consequence of this movement, and a great part of them cut in pieces. AH the Dutchy of East Friesland; was about the same time delivered from the enemy. The' fortress of Zutphen was carried by the Prussians, and SOO men taken. Gen. B iron Winzingerode had his head-quarters at Bremen. The country of the Jever is occupied by the Itussian troops. Zoltkamp and Zwoli, and the towns of dampen and Groningen were taken by the Russians. The forts of Curlsbprg and Blixen were taken by a Russian detach- ment. The navigation of the Weser is free, ilarburgh is surrounded. Stettin has capitulated, aud the garrison sur- rendered prisoners of war. Dresden also is in possession of the allies. At Hamburg, it appears, the Bank had been car- ried off, and the principal inhabitants forced to work at, the fortifications by night as well as by day: but, up to the 23d of December, wc had not heard of any attack on that city by the Crown Prince. Stade, strong by the marshy ground sur- rounding it, was flooded by the French Commandant, who 
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eutiJl the (tykes but one; the Eussian troops, however, .ad- vanced with intrepidity along the only remaining dyke,.when several officers and; soldiers, rushed into the fosse, where Count Rostsignak, chief of the regiment of Saarlow, and the officer who commanded the-bead of the column, perished.— The French garrison evacuated Stailedn.the night, and em- barked for Giuckstadt, 'where (hey Were received - by the Dunes. Dantzic has since capitulated; the garrison td.sur- render prisoners of war. This bulletin dwells upon the sur- render of Pampeluna, and the Marquis of Wellington being upon French-ground, expresses ardent wishes that the French people would rise against the head of their government. Den- nlark is, also told that it is not yet too late, to spare the coun- try the scourge.tof war by accepting the proposals of the allied powers, and that the present and future fate of Denmark de- pends upon the resolution the King is about to adopt. The Swedish bulletin, which thus indicates terms upon which the allies would treat, is dated November 30th, the day preceding the publication of the following important declaration of the allies at Frankfort, which has given so much satisfaction to the friends of peace and humanity 

Declnration of the Allied Powers. “The French Government has ordered a new levy^of 360,000 conscripts. The motives of the Senatus Cbm-ultiim to-that effect, contain an appeal to the allied powers. They therefore find themselves called npon to promulgate anew, rn the face of the world, the views which guide them in the pre- sent war; ’the principles w hich form the basis of their con- duct, their wishes aad their determination. ■‘r The-alKeti powers do not make war against France, but against that preponderance haughtily announced; against that preponderance which to the mrsforurtie of Europe, and of France, the Emperor Napoleon 1 actooiong-exercised beyond the limits of hit Empire. “ Victory has conducted the allied armies to the hanks 6f the Rhine. The first use which their Imperial and Royal* Majesties has made of victory, has been to ofier peace to hi* Majesty the Emperor of the French. An attitude strength ened by the accession of all the sovereigns and princes of Germany, has had no inflnence on the conditions of that peace. These conditions are founded on the independence of the French Empire, as well ason the independence of the other Stages of Europe. The views of the powers are just in tljfeir dbject, generous and liberal in their application, giving' saturity to all, honourable to each. . The allied sovereigns desire that France may be great, powerful, and happy; because the French power iii a state of greatness and strength, is one of the foundations-of the social 
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edifice of EiiropB. They wish that France may lie bappi—* ♦hdt French cominerce may revive—that the ai-ts, those blds- Strtgs of peace, may%ain flourish, WcauSiC ^ gi;eat peppte'c'dii only be tranquil in pCopiirti'ph as it is' happy. The bqweife cotifirm to the Freiich empire, an' extent of'terntory^wliicfi l^ratice nnder lier Kings never knevv,'be;causie a valiant natnih db'es not fiiif iro.ru its ranh/by having hi’its tarn experidneVT rererses in an obstinate and sanguinary contest, in which it has foiiah't with its accustomed bravery. “ But the allied power's whh also to he free, tranquil, arid happy, themselves. They desire a state of peace, which by a wise partition of strength, by a just equilibrium/may1 hehce- forward'preserve their people from the numberless calamities which hare overwhelmed Europe for the Isst twenty years. “ Tile allied powers will' not lay down their arms dhtil* they have attained this great and beneficial result, tills rioble oiiject of their efforts. They wi.l not laydown their arms until the political state of Europe be re-established anew— until immoveable principles have resumed their rights over vain pretensions—until the sanction of treaties shall have at last secured a real peace to Europe. “ Fravkjvrt, Dec. \it, 18 IS.” 

The circumstance of such a paper as the above being pub- lished at FranKfort, and vvith. so little of the appearance of an official character, led. some wary persona to suspect .its authenticity: this, however, was soon put to the test. In the House of Lords on Monday, Dec. loth. Lord Holltind, ad- verting to this declaration, expressed a wisli to put a question to the minister respecting it. He first wished to know whe- ther the paper was, or was not authentic? H it was outheqtic, whether the government of this country was a party to it. Then reading some of the words implying an acknowledge-- inent of the Emperor of the French, he said, another question rose out of them, whether or not the offer had been rejected, or whether a negociation was actually going on? Lord Liverpool replied, that the paper was, he believed, authentic: this was the answer to the first question. To the second, he answered, the declaration was framed and issued at Frankfort, without any previous communicatioi as to this particular act, to the government of this country; but at. the same time he thought it right to observe, that the other al- lied powers were fully in possession of the general sentiments of the British government on tfiis subject. As:to the other, ouestion of the noble Lord relative to an offer of peace, and the rejection pfit, or any thing relative to the negociation, whether going on or not, he felt it his du;y to abstain frpin giving any answer whatever. In the House of Commons similar questions were proposed. 
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when LorJ Captlcrqaglii^a r^pljr’ tQ Jlr. ponitjr,, stated the dp- .cumf rit, w.hkh had appeare^tq be apthepjtic^nd .he had the s’^Isfaetion to inform th'ft..np^6^ BWftajt con- cert prevailed in the niea^pres ahdTyiews of the allies, amf tbe>teps taken iq consequence of ffioie^’vievvSihad 'heeq taken with the ftlll approbation and conairrence .fif this coyntry. •What answer had beep, returned'and what had resulted from, the pacific overtures which had teen made,' he said, the ho* ♦nourable gentleman would not press him tq fay before thq Mouse, as he must feel any further disclosure premature. FRANCE. On the 9th of November the French Emperor arrived from the Hhiiie within the walls of his good city of Paris, It is needless to say, that a triumphant entry was dispensed with .013.this, occasion. About the same time his brother JOrome evacuated his capital, and Murat set out for Italy to preserve his. But though the Emperor was nearly stripped of troops. and. cannon, he was tolerably provided with colours. Twenty colours, said to be taken at the battles of Wachau, Leipsic, and Hanau, arrived at Paris on the 7th, which were presented to her Majesty the Empress by the minister at war, upon which she replied, she was moved with this new proof of re- membrance, and with the sentiments of her august husband. " Place,” said she, * on my part these trophies in the Cliufph df the Invalids, that those brave men may see in them a proof of the interest I have for them. I know all thef claims which they have to my protection.” Among a multitude of addresses, procured from different parts rif‘the French empire, that of the senate to the Emperor is the rilost remarkable for the answer which it elicited. With, atr affectation of Roman dignity,he said," Senators, f accept the Sentiments which you express towards me. A year only tiffs‘elapsed since all Europe Was with l*y *1dw all Europe is parching against us: it is because thfe Opinion of the world is formed hy,JtV/QTC(? orliy Eilgtand. We should therefore have every tiling to dread without the energy and power of the nation. Posterity shall say, that if great and critical cifpnm- =taricc^ presented themselves, they were not above France ••."il Tb snpnort these prefensionS, besides BflO,0OQ more'edn- thx'cs on doors, windows artel patents were demanded, »o+ethhF Wfih art ^dditiortid imfiost tipon the salt in the ware-( nouses,' nVd fh'e of thcrpetWormi:contribution oh pro- pferfy'cqWect'ed ■by.,classes;for jlfe y'eaf 1 ^ i h.' The 7:wish CantOus having followed the example of tfje. Rheiiisfofh>hfedcrafiori,' as far as suited their convenience, fhe Frehcirgoveriiment took the first opportunity to inform the people of Fraqfe,.|ljat the CantoiiV liad egreed to a^tr.icC 
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neutrality. The cantons however have since abolished the net of mediation, and are preparing for the resumption of their ancient government. 

fe»LT.A*D As yet is neither a kingdom nor a republic. Its old form of government, we understand, is done away, but a new one does not seem on the eye of being established. When asked in the House of Commons, by whose authority the old go- vernment was changed? a minister of England answered, by that of the people; the people, not the sovereign did it! Ask who these people were, and we are shewn the names of Mr. Vanslawken, Vender Blixen, and about twenty more. But whether these twenty truly represented the whole people of Holland, is out of the question. It is to be hoped no more of this Jacobinical doctrine will be heard of, otherwise some twenty of such representatives in England might throw their caps up, for the silly purpose of recalling the Stuarts, the Norman race, or the Lord knows who. But it would almost seem that Holland was to have been made a kingdom, for the purpose of giving it a king; and that there was to have been a marriage, a family union, &c. only as the new Dutch king- dom was to have been enlarged out of the Austrian Nether- lands. It does not yet appear that the Emperor of Austria is willing to sanction this pleasing scheme; still what effect the eloquence of Lord Castlereagh may have upon these plodding Germans, time only can discover. SJPAIjN. Circumstances, over which neither valour nor skill have the least controul, seem to have impeded the advance of the Marquis of Wellington towards the south of France, from which advance so much gppd was expected, French papers previously informed us, that on the 18th of November a smart affair took place with the English advanced posts: this the London Gazcite of the 14th inst. assured us was Lieut.-Gen. Sir John Hope’s advance, on which occasion, Brigadier-Gen. Wilson was wounded. We lost in this affair about SOO men wounded, and Sir John Hope established himself at Anglet, within a league of Bayonne. Whilst this action was going on upon the left, Lord Wellington, with tire right and centre, eroased the Nive, and penetrated to the very banks of the Adour. The rain had then lasted almost without interruption from the nth till the 19th at night.— On the 19th Marshal Beresford is said to have driven the euemy’s posts across the bridge of Urdains. Notlucg of im- portance had then occurred in Catalonia. . 
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Poetry. 
THE BARD’S INCANTATION: 

.Wriliea untler the Threat of Invasion, in Autumn, 1804. 
By Walter ScM. 

The forest of Glenmore is drear, It is all of black pine, and the dark oak-tree; Aud the midnight wind, to the mountain deer. Is whistling the forest lullaby;— The moon looks through the drifting storm. But the troubled lake reflects on her form, For the waves roll whitening to the land, And dash against the shelvy strand. 
There is a voice among the trees That mingles with the groaning oak— That mingles with the stormy breeze. And tbc lake-waves dashing against the rock;— There is a voice'within the wood. The voice of the hard in fitful mood; IHs song was louder than the blast, As the bard of Glenmore through the forest past. 
‘ Wake ye from yoursleen of death. Minstrels and bards of other days! For the midnight wind is on the heath. And the midnight meteors dimly blaze; The spectre, with his bloody hand,* Is wandering through the wild wood-land. The owl and the raven arc mute for dread. And the time is meet to awake the dead! 
‘ Souls of the mighty! wake and say. To what high strain your harps were strung, When Lochlin ploughed her billowy way. Ami on your shores her Norsemen flung? Her Norsemen trained to spoil and blood. Skilled to prepare the raven’s food, All by your harpihgs doomed to die Oa bloody Largs and Loncarty. f 

* The forest of Glenmore is haunted by a spirit called Lham- dearg, or Redhand. f Where the Norwegian invader of Scotland received two bloody defeat*. 
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‘ Mute are ye all? no nVntvSur* Upon the midnight1 

Nor though the piue£:'*ntfi:Wfi?«Bhg chtfBgt,' Mimic die harp’s tnM WSrftrtit.'-l1!8 i i; * Mute are ye now?—Ye ne’er were mrfte. When Murder with hifcWonjilydbet^ And Rapine with his iron dvmui, Were hovering near yburyiromrtuiK strand* 
‘ 0 ye awake the strain to till. By every deed in song enrolled, By every chief who fought hr fell, For Albion’s weal in tiiitfte bold;— From Coilgach, 5 fiWt w ho rolled his car Through the deef) htnf-fr'eflfonuhi war. To him, of veteran memory dgar. Who victor died orr Ahoitkiu. 
‘ Bv all’their §Words, by all their scars. By all their names, and mighty spelf! By all their wounds, by all their wars, Arise the mighty strain to tell; For fiercer than fierce Hengist’s strain. More impious than the heathen Dane, More grasping than all grhspirig Home, Caul’s'ravsitting leglihs htther conic!’— 
The wind is hushed, and stjd tlie luite— Strange murmurs fill n.y tvi/gliug ears, Bristles my hair, my sinews^juake. At the dread voiccj of other years— « When targets dashdl, ami bugies fiini And bihdes round warriors’ heads were fldtig, Tin. foremost of our band wcwtrwoi And hymned the joys of liberty! 

§ Tire Ga’g .cus cf TacitaW 

OLD .CJCiiL'V. 
% Dr. Wdcut, ... ' 

fJ[j (Kittage is fall’o todeejy, j he teinpe-t blow.s.celil i>n my l!?<4* n Through the ruin the no. s.fuid >!‘cir wi.y9. , Ami trickle odd te..rs on n.y bed. , _ I sigh bom the night to the morn, Far, alas! 1 am old and forlorn. 
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My jrarden is o,; 'lit; av c ::. t;i] Once >o trim and so u-e.V.ly nvat; . ■ ■ Tl.ere th^o^ -ppdVRMPWtB^lsgviriq orij jt^oc ill 10'/ From aliole in the Tp$ih<>;ftU Mi4.* a't.itri aril air ulL I s'gh, S1. w -[u'aji oY—: won av a-tu ajnl/. 
With murmun$o »w*« nnUtUDWbyff! d‘i " nyiW No lunger the rivu'et ,tnnHl, noli dll clliv/ auiqnH hi! A That made all the pasturaJ;hO;gisro. luail grrh-jvuil yi-j • ' An8 r'fd''n 'he dAy* orb a;!.w;); - , O ' 1 sigh, ate. . ..;j i.vjI, V,.JVJ The elm that ••nee sl.adodottr • ,,,|'«.fi,| . • /. And fl.mridtM and einilttjl M a /in.-'tlfi u 1 Mow a sapless n d tr-mk, and no more. Brings to memory.my youth Uw* i; ,t. t ; J .-igh,&c. . voMi-mi nviyloe lo old .-'i 

The sparrows that cliirp’d oa the spfayi. Droop their wings, the poor i;npe, and are darnh; No more they come fluttering away, d o beg of mv bounty a ciumb. - i »igh, &c. ' - 
No more to vny labours I rise, , , f J And work on the hdl and the platti,, , . , , . . : Mo n 1 ' s es in vain on the skies, ) ■ And the mio olds my cottage in v .ia. I sigh, &c. ' ; * 
l.ik.'a spectre I wander at nigHr, ' ' And tear i:o-. the horrors of slia le, , " For what cm old Cicely affright, Who sighn for the shroud and the spnjle^ - 1 sigh, &c. ’ " ■ ... r' 
Whenever I hear the Iprn knell, . , ... . j A.I solemn for one that is gap.', y I wish to hid life a farewell. And grieve that it is not my own, I sigh, Ac, . ■ ‘ , 
Forsaken I sit with a sigh, ^s(^r,  O i the crazy old bench at the door, And oft in my sorrows I cry, ‘ Thou wilt bear thy poor master t:o more,' I sigh, &c. 
Good Corin is laid in the ground, To Cicely once tender and kind; The graves too my cltil.iren surround.. They are gone!—and hive left mebehind. I sigh, Ac. 
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With life whijp tins vosom shrill heat, Th-.ir itcm’ries w^l e^or be dear, Their names I will oi'ten repea', And craw! to their tnrf vrith a tear. I Vigh, Ac. 
And yet to their graver when I go, In »orrow ahd silence alone, A comfort 1 feel in my woe. As I read their aweet praise on the stone. I sigh itom the night 40 the morn, For, alas! I am old anti forlorn. Svnicrs Town, Dec. 1813. 

ON SEEING THE RIVER DOON. 
Thou lovely*stream. O bonny Doon, That pours thy current dark and clear; Thy murmurs o’er thy stony bed Become sweet music to my ear! 
Ofr has the Ayrshire bard, I Ween, Pac’d‘.e’er thy sweetly blooming verge. Delighted w.th the charming’seene, Audi pouring forth his love-lorn dirge. 
Oh bonny Doon! how sweet at eve, To wander.thy green shades among; To taste the joys thy scenes can give, And listen to the wild bird’s seeg. 
But doubly sweer, with maid beloved, When smiles the evening all serene, By pui e affection sweetly mov’d. To wander, o’er this lovely scene. M. 

MARRIAGES. Mr. Ineledpn. of Coveut-garden Theatre, to. Mrs. Hurt, a widow Ladv, with 8 for time of 10,0061. This it| the thi;d time that Mr.Tncledon has entered into the Hymefceal br.r.ti-. At Ayr, Mr. Daniel Chisjiolm, Glasgow, to Jane, and Mr. J. Crooks, Ayr, to Margaret, daughters of Mr. John M'Clure, Newton, Ayr.—At Pencaitland House, the Right Hon. Lord Ruthven, to Miss Mary Campbell, daughter of Walter Camp- bell of Shawfield, Esq.—At Bcotscraig House, James Herriot of Ramornie, Esq. w riter to the signet, to Margaret, sedond 
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daughter of William Batglisju fiCSSQtfqrfii^.Esq. advocate. At St. Jain.s’s Church, Loiulptj, the'Hon. £dvvard Law, M. P. eldest son of Lord EHenboj'ougli, to Lady .Octaviu Stew- art, youngest daughter of the Larf of Ldndoftderry.—At Dumfries, Robert Taylor, Esq. of'Jamaica, to Jane, youngest daughter of the Rev. Wiiiiaur Burnside, late minister in St. Michael’s Church.—At Largs, Ml-. John Murphie, land stew- ard at Brisbane, to Miss Mary M'COnnecliie, Ar^ylLhirc.'— At Edinburgh, Capt.’Oeorge.Ca.ldfeM, of the Ilian ."East India Company’s service, to Miss Susan Tod, second daughter of Alexander Tod, Esq. fate of Alderstone.—At Fort George, Harry Pegou, Esq. of the Royal Scots Fiisileers, to Miss Mac- donald, daughter of Mr. Thomas Macdonald of the 6th Royal veteran battalion. 

DEATHS. 
After a short, but severe illness, at hfs Lordship’s house in Grcsvenor Place, the La ly of the Right Hon. Lord Charles Bentinck.—Dropped dow£ dsad,/\n the act of .taking some money from her shop tiilBo give her servant, Mrs. Haddock, of Chapel Bar, in i\g^Bfeh;uvi. It is i^fcfckolde that her husband dropgjajg#rfvnWid within a yard oTthe same spot some years ago. Mrs. Haddock was in perfect health.—At Foss, Mr*. Elizabeth Mackenzie Menztcs, of'Cbathill, wife of Joseph Stewart Menzies, Esq. of Foss.—At Edinburgh, Tlios. Stewart, Esq, of.Cluuie.—-At Peebles, - Miss Janet Flndlater, daughter ofthe late Rev. Mi*, 'rhfdfnhs Fhidlafer, minister of Linton.—At Bath, Mrs. Favquharson,' itidow of James Far- quharson, Esq. of InvercaulL—At Greenwich, Miss .Saun- ders, the old and faithful servant of the Princess of Wales, who came w-ith her to this country, and has been since her constant attendant.—At Old Cumnock, Ayrshire, Mr. Robr. Johnson, and Mrs. Janet M'Geaeben, his spouse, both at the advanced age of 82. They were born in 1731, were (to year* married, and died regretted by their friends and acquaintance for exemplary circumspection in the humble walk of life.—At Ouecnsfeny, James Murray, Esq aged 88 years.—At Grief!' the Rev. Robert Stirling, minister of that parish, in. the 71 th year ofhisaze_and 48th of his ministry.—At Paislev, in the 70th year of her age, i*rs. Janet Wilson, wife of Mr. Matt Richmond, late of the nursery, Leith Walk.-At Dundee” Mr. David Davidson, cooper, at the advanced agd-ofab'years’ At South Wellington Place, Mrs. Mary Tennant, with of Mr. I lionaas Christie.—At Greenock, Mr.‘James Hopkins, hteof Hanover^ island of Jamaica, much regretted by ins friend* 
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and acquaintance.—At Glasgow, Robert Mulbury, Esq. sur- geon in the royal navy. This gentleman had served in the royal navy upwards of 20 years.—Aged 64 years, William Ramsay, Esq. Secretary to the Hon. East India Company.— In Presburg, Hungary, a woman, named Eve Zuacher, at the advanced age of 123 years. Her hair was abundant, and re- mained black, her teeth were very white, and she retained all her senses to the last.—At Medino, near Cowes, G. Gowan, Esq, Paymaster to the East India Company’s Military Depot at the Isle of Wight.—John Glas, merchant in Stirling.— At Glasgosv, Mr. James M'Laurin, quill-manufacturer.— At Edinburgh, Mrs. Margaret Home, widow of Jbhn Home, Esq. of Bassendcan.—At her house, Buccleuch Place, Mrp. Elizabeth Shaw, of Mucl^raw, aged 94.—At Bonnington Brae, Mrs Ferguson, sen., of Raith.—At Selkirk, Mr. John Lawson, son of Dr. Lawson, of that town, and student in divinity.— At the Manse of Newton-upon-Ayrfvery suddenly. Miss An- nabella, second daughter of the Rfvyrend Dr. William Pce-| hies, minister of that pai'UUA 

' 4 
END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 






